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ITU GOSPEL according to S.MA7T H EW.
C H A P. I.
n Sq all the generations
THEboekofthege- from Abraham to David, art
neration of Jesus fourteen generations : and
Christ, the son of from David until the carrying
Davids the son of away into Babylon, are sou*.
Abraham.
teeo generations: and from
i Abraham begat Isaac, and the carrying away into Baby."3 ac begat Jacob, and Jacob Ion unto Christ, art fourteen
>egat Judas and his brethren, generations.
3 And judas begat Phares
H % Now the birth of JemdZaraof Thamar,and Pha- su» Christ was on this wife:
•es begat Esrom, and Esrom When as his mother Mary wm
*gat Aram.
espoused to Joseph,betbre they
4 And Aram begat Amina- came together, she was found
lao, and Aminadab begat Na- with child of the holy Ghost.
rfTon, and Naasson begat Sal19 Then Joseph her husband
hon.
being a just man, atad not wills And Salmon begat Booz ing to make her a publick exrfRachab, and Booz begat O- ample, was minded to put her
kfd of Ruth, and Obed"begat awayj>rivily.
Jefft.
10 But while he thought 00
6 And Jefle begat David the these things, hehoid. the angei
king, and David the king be- of the Lord appeared unto him
Ktt Solomon of h*r that bad in a dream, faying, Joseph
h t tbt wife of Unas.
thou son of David, tear not to
1 And Solomon begat Robo- take unto thee Mary thy wife:
iw, and Roboam begat Abia, for that which is conceived in
hernia of the holy Ghost.
-ed Abia begat Asa.
ai And she shall bring forth
8 And Asa begat Josaphat,
and Josaphat begat Joram,ana a son, and thou shalt call his
.■■ram begat Ozras.
name Jesus : for he shall save
SAndOzia* begat Joatham. his people from their sins.
ai (Now all this was done*
and Joatham begarAchaa,and
that it might be fulfilled which
Achaz begat Exekias.
10 And Ezekias begat Ma was spoken of the Lord by the
tures, and Manafles begat A- prophet, saying,
won, and Amon begat Josias.
23 Behold, a virgin shall be
ix And Jonas begat Jecho- with child, and shall bring
nits and his brethren, about forth a Ion, and they shall call
be time they were carried his name EmmanueL which
away to Babylon.
bemgintcrpreted,is, God with.
la. And after they were" u»)
brought to Babyloajechonias
24 Then Joseph being raised
bent Salathicl, and Salathiel from fleep, did as the angel of
t*ga* Zorobabel.
the Lord had bidden him, and
13 And Zorobabel begat A- took unto him his wife:
biud, and Abiud begat Elia- «Andknewhernot,tillfhe
kim,and Eliakim begat Aaor. 'had brought forth her hrst74 And Azor begat Sadoc. born fon ; and he called his.
and Sadoc begat Achim, and name Jesus.
Achim begat Eliud.
CHAP. II.
irAndEliud begat Eleazar, vrOw when Jesus was bom
md Eleazar begat Matthaa, 1^| in Bethlehem of Judea,
and Matthan begat Jacob.
in the days of Herod the king,
16 And Jacob begat Joseph behold, there caroewise-mea
she husband of Mary,ofwhom from the east to Jerusalem,
*a$ born JeOis, wUo is called
a Saying, Where is he that
Ju-tfU
A a.
»

The wise mngoU Cbrtjt^ s. Matthew.
«nrf wirjbtp torn.
at born King ot the Jews ? for in a dream, faying. Arise. and
we have seen his star in the take the young child an* his
east, aud arc come to worship mother, and nee into Egypr,
him.
and be thou there until I bring
3 When Herod the king had thee word: for Herod will seek
heard tfofetki.'ij; *t he was trou- the young child todestroy him.
bled, and all Jerusalem with
14 When he arose, he took
him.
the young child and his mo4 And when he had gather- ther by night, and departed,
ed all the chief priests, and into Egypt:
scribes ot the people together,
is And was there until theJ
he demanded of them where death of Herod: that it might1
Christ should be born.
be fulfilled which was 1 poker.
.y And they said unto him. In of the Lord by the prophet,
Bethlehem ot Judea: for thus faying, Out of Egypt have I
it is written by the prophet; called my son.
6 And thou, Bethlehem in
16 <f Then Herod when lie
the land of Juda, art not the saw that he was mocked of
least among the princes of Ju- the wife-men, was exceeding
da: for out of thee shall come wroth, andsentfbrth,andskw
a Governor that shall rule mj all the children that wert in
people Israel.
Bethlehem, and in all the
7 Then Herod when he had coasts thereof, from two yea 1 1
privily called the wise-men, old and under, according tj
enquired of them diligently the time which he had dih<
what time the star appeared, gently enquired of the wife
8 And he sent them to Beth- men.
lehem, and said„Go, and search
n Then was fulfilled thd
dil igently for the young child, which was spoken by JeremJ
and when ye have found */>», the prophet, laying,
bring me word again, that I
iBIn Kama was there a void
may come and worship him heard, lamentation, and we ■.-;
also.
ing. and great mourning, K .
9 When they had heard the chel weeping fir her children,
king, they departed, and lo, and would not be comforter
the star which they saw in the because they are not.
east, went before them, till it
19 Tf But when Herod wa
came and stood over where the dead, oehold, an angel os thi
young child was.
Lord appeareth in a dream U
ro When they saw the star, Josi-ph in Egypt,
they rejoiced with exceeding
20 Saying, Arise, and taKi
great joy.
the young child and his mq
11 ^ And when they were ther, and go into the land cl
came into the house, they saw Israel: for they are dead whiO
the young child with Mary his fought the young childs life,
mother, and fell down and
2.1 And he arose, and toe I
worshipped him : and when the young child and hU rr. ■
they had opened their trea- ther, and came into the U
surcs, they presented unto him of Israel.
gifts ; gold, and frankincense,
11 But when he heard thi
and myrrh.
Archelaus did reign in Judea
12 And being warned of God in the room of his father Hi
in a dream, that they should rod, he was atraid to goth
not return to HenxVthey de- ther: notwithstanding, br:r
parted into theirown country warned of God in a dream, h
another way.
turned ande into the paru 1.
it And when they were de- Galilee :
parted, behold, the angel of ij And he came and d*re!
che Lord appeareth to Joseph in a city called Naaareth, t I 1

Jttrts preaching.
Chap. iiia iV.
Christ baptiiuJ.
it might be fulfilled which W2S
rj 1 Then cometh Jesus
spoken by the prophets, He from Galilee to Jordan unto
shall be called a Nazarene.
John, to be baptized of him.
CHAP. Hi.
14 But John forbad him,(ayIV those days came John the ing, I have need to be baptiBaptist, preaching in the xed of thee, and comest thou
wilderness of Judea,
tome?
a And faying, Repent ye:
1 ! And Jestis answering, laid
for the kingdom of heaven is unto him, Suffer ittatejbnovn
at hand.
for thus it become th us to ful
3 For thitls he that was spo fil all righteousiieui. Then he
ken of by the prophet JEsaias, suffered him.
feying, The voice of one cry
i si And Jestis when he was
ing in the wilderness, Prepare ba ptifced, went up straightway
ye the way of the Lord, make out of the water: and lo, the
bis paths straight.
heavens were opened unto
4 And the fame John had his h:m, and he saw the Spirit of
raiment of camels hair, and G«d descending like a dove,
a leathern girdle about his and lighting upon him.
loins; and his meat was locusts
17 And lo, a voice from hea
and wild honey.
ven, saying, This is my belo
*Tfcen went out to hi mJeru ved Son hi whom I am well
salem and all Judea,and all the pleased.
region round about Jordan,
CHAP. IV.
. <S And were baptised of him THen was Jesus led up of
n •^But
Jordan,when
confessing
fins.
the spirit into the wilhe sewtheir
many
of dernesi,
to be tempted of the
the Pharisees and Sadducees devil.
come to his baptism, he said a And when he had fasted
unto them. O generation of vi forty daysand forty nights, he
pers, who hath warned you to was afterwards an hungred.
nee from the wsath to come ?
3 And when the temptef
KBring forth therefore fruits cane to him, he said. If thou
meet for repentance.
be the Son of God, command
. 9 And think not to say with. that these stones be mad*
in yourselves. We have Abra- bread.
haro to our father: forlfhyun- ^ But he answered and said,
toyou,thatGod isableofthese It is written, Man shall not
stones to raise up children un live by bread alone, but by a .
to Abraham.
very word that proceedeth out
to And now also the ax is of the mouth of God.
law unto the root of the
S Then the devil taketh him
trees : therefore every tree up into the holy city, and setwhich bringeth not forth good teth him on a pinnacle of the
ttit is hewn down, and cast temple,
nte the fire.
fiAnd faith unto him, Ifthou
it I indeed baptise you with be the Son of God, cast thy self
*Mcr unto repentance ; but down: for it is written, He
he that cometh after me, is (hall give his angels charge
mightier than I, whose shoes concerning thee, and in their
lam not worthy to bear: he hands they shall bear thee u^.
man baptize you with theho- lest at any time tbou dash thy
> Ghost, and svjr#fire.
foot against a stone.
la Whose (an is in his hand, 7 Jesus said unto him. It is
snd he will throughly purge written again, Thou shalt aot
in Moor, and gather his wheat tempt the Lord thy God.
8 Again thedevil taketh him
nro the gamer: but he will
m up the chart with un Up into an exceeding high
mountain, and fheweth him
tenable hrc.

Cbrift tempted.
5. Matthew.
Where hleffUall the kingdoms of the world, all Galilee, teaching in tbeir
and the glory of them ;
synagogues, and preaching the
9 And faith unto him, AU gospel of the kingdom, and
these things will I give thee* healing all manner ot sickness,
is thou wilt fall down and and all manner of disease aworfhip me.
mong the people.
34 And
ro Then (frith Jesus unto
* " tiia
* - - 'fame went
him, Get thee hence Satan throughout allSyria: and they
for it is written, Thou shalt brought unto him all sick peo
worship the Lord thy God, and ple that were- taken with di
vers diseases, and torment i.
him only shalt thou serve.
n Then the devil leaveth and those which were possessed
him, and behold, angels came with devils, and those which
were lunatick, and those that
and ministered unto him.
Ii % Now when Jesus had had the pally; and he headed
heard that John was cast into them.
ac And there sol lowed him
pri son,h edepa rted intoGalilee,
r$Andleaving Nazareth, he great multitudes of people,
came and dwelt in Caperna. from Galilee, and/w* Decsurn, which is upon the sea- polis.and/nwi Jerusalem, and
coast, in the borders of Za- jnm Judea, and from beyond
hitinn
orii-t V;»nh
r k« : i m ■
Jordan
bulon, and
Nephthaiim:
14 That it might be fulfilled
CHAP. Y.
which was spoken by Esaias ANd seeing the multitudes,
he went up into a moun
the prophet, faying,
1 y The iandosZa bulon, and tain : and when he was set,
the land ofNephthaiim,ty the his disciples came unto him.
a And he opened his mouth,
way of the sea beyond Jordan,
and taught them, faying,
Galilee of the Gentiles:
j Blessed are the poor in
16 The people which fat in
dark ness, law great light : and spirit : for theirs is the kingto them which fat in theregi- dom of henven.
on and shadow of death, light
4 Blefled are they that
is sprung up.
mourn: for they shall becom!7 T From that time Jesua sorted.
began to preach, and to say,
f Blessed art the meek : fcr
Repents for the kingdom os they shall inherit the earthheaven 11 at hand.
6 Blefled err they which do
r8 • And Jesi* walking by hunger and thirst after rs
the sea os Galilee, (aw two ousness: for they fhail be ruled
brethren, Simon called Peter, 7 Blessed are the merciiil:
and Andrew his brother, cast for they shall obtain mercy.
ing a net into the sea: (for B Blessed are tbe pure :n,
heart : for they rhatl see Go-t
they were fi/hers)
9 Blessed art the peace
19 And he faith unto them.
Follow me, and I will make makers: for they shall be
cailed the children of God.
you fishers -of men.
10 Blessed art they which
aoAnd they straightway left
fJhwVnets, and followed him. are persecuted for righteous
uAndgoingon from thence, ness fake: tor theirs u tie
he saw other two brethren, kingdom of heaven.
Jaro'-shis
ttesii
of Zebedee,
and
1 1 Blessed are ye when ski
Jrohn
brcther,ina
ship with
shall revile you, and perse-csi1"
Plebedee theirfather, mending yjw, and (hall fay all marine :
their nets : and he called them, evil against you falsiy for %1
71 And th-y immediately fake.
11 Rejoice, and he exceed
lest the (hip and their father,
and followed him.
ing glad: for gr-atij yovirra> t And Jestu went about ward in heaven; lor sujKrlir-

Clri Is serum
Chap. V.
mltemiuit.
t-d they the prophet! which
n Therefore, if thcu brine
were before you.
r
thy gift to thealtar and there
i- * Ve are the salt of the rememberest that thy brother
earth : bur if the salt have lost hath ought against thee ;
his lavour, wherewith (hall it
14 Leave there thy gift b*.
be faked? it is thenceforth fore the altar, and go thy way,
sood for nothing, but to be first be reconciled to thy brocast out, and to be trodden un- ther, and then come and oner
der foot of men.
, ^ *y S'ft.. .... ,>_
14 Ye are the light of the
« Agree with thine adverworld. A city that is set on an sary quickly, whiles thou art
hUl cannot be hid.
in the way with him : lest at
11 Neither do men light a any time the adversary deliver
candKandputitunderabush- thee to the judge,and the judge
el : but on a candlestick, and deliver thee to the ofheer, an*
ireivethlightuntoallthatare thou be cast into prison.
in the houte.
»« YF'K1 bv unto thM*
16 Let your light so shine be- Thou (halt by no means come
fore men, that they may fee out thence, till thou hast paid
your good works, and glorify the uttermost farthing.
yourFatherwhichisinheaven.
M «J. Tie have heard that it
17 1 Think not that I am was said by them of old time,
come to destroy the law or Thou lhalt not commit adul.
the prophets: lam not come tery.
to destroy . hut to fulfil .
49 But I fay unto you, That
18 For verily I (ay unto you, whosoever looketh on a woTill heaven and earth uasi,one man to lust after her, hath
jot or one tittle (hall in no wise committed adultery with her
pass from the law, till all be already in his heart,
fulfilled.
M And ,f thX r?ght eye a
1 oWhofbever therefore (hall fend thee, pluck it out, and
break one of these least com- cast it from thee : for it is premandments, and (hall teach Stable for thee that one el
men so, he (hall be called the thy members should perdh.
Last in the kingdom of hea- and not that thy whole body
Ten: hut whosoever shall do, should be cast into hell,
and teach them, the same shall
30 And if thy right hand
b-calk-dgreatinthekmgdom offend thee, cut it oft, andcast
of heaven.
>• fro™ thee : for it is profit*.
jo For I fay unto you, That Me for thee that one of thy
except your r'ghteouftessfhall members should perish, »«•
exceed 1 he ri/hleoustess of the not that thy whole bodyshomd
scribes and Pharisees, ye (hall se cast into hell,
in no cafe enter into the king51 Ithaih been said,. Whodnm of heaven.
soever shall put away bum*,
ar t Ye have heard, that let him give her a writing of
it was said by them of old divorcement,
t me, Thou shalt not kill : and
31 But 1 say unto yo£ That
whoever shall kill, (hall be whosoever (hall put away ■«
in danger of the judgment.
wife, laying for the caule ot
sjsBut I say unto you, That fornication, causeth her to
whosoever is angry with his commit adultery : and whoioteothfr without I cause, shall ever shall marry her that »*be in danger of the judgment. : vorced, ^m.tteth aduUery.
and whofoeverfhalHaytoh.s
55 5 Again, ye tiavenejm

w^coÆ1:1^: ^ass^SE

6tri/lift»iwt
S. Matthew.
in ttt mwa.
M But I say unto you,Swear even as your Father which ia
not at all ; neither by heaven, in heaven is perfect.
for tt it Gods throne :
C H A P. VI
« Nor by the earth, for it i-pAkc heed that ye do not
rshissootstophneitherbyje. 1 your alms before men. to
rusalem, for it is the city of be seen of them: etherwise ye
the great King.
have no reward of your Fa36 Neither shalt thou swear ther which is in heaven,
by thyhead.bccause thou canst
j Thereforewhen thou doest
not make one hair white or rii«alms,donotsoundatrumWack.
pet before thee, as the hypo. 37Butletyourcommunica- cntes do, in the synagogue*.
tionbe, Yea, yea; Nay,vnay: and in the streets, that they
tor whatioever is more than may have glory of men. Ve' . i cometh of evil .
rily,I fay unto you.They have
38 * Ye have heard that it their reward.
hath been said, An eye tor an
5 But when thou doest alma,
eye, and a tooth for a tooth, let not thy lest hand know
39 But I say unto you, That what thy right hand doeth :
ye rehlt not evil : but whoso4 That thine aims may be
ever shall smite thee on thy in secret: and thy Father
right cheek, turn to him the which secth in secret, himether also.
self shall reward thee openly.
40 And if any man will sue
y 5 And when thou prayest,
thee at the law-and takeaway thou shalt not be as the hypothy coat, let him have thy crites art: for they love to
•t°kJal'°v ,
n. „
J""ay standing in the synaiiAndwhosœvermallcom. gogues, and in the corners of
pel thee to go a mile, go with the streets, that they may be
him twain.
seenof men. Vexily I lay unto
41 Give to him that asketh you, they have their reward
thee, and from him that would
t But thou,when thou prav•orrow oftlKc, turn not thou est, enter into thy closet, and
awa)'- „ .
.
...... when thou hast shut thy door,
43 J Ye have heard that it pray to thy Father which it in
hath been saiayrhou shalt love secret, and thy Father which
thy neighbour, and hate thine seeth in secret, shall reward
enemy:
thee openly.
44 But I say unto you, love 7 But when ye pray, use not
your enemies, bless them that vain repetitions, as the heacurseyou.dogoodtothemthat thendo: for they think that
hate you, and pray tor them they shall be heard for their
which drspitetusly use you^nd much speaking.
persecute you :
B Be not ye therefore like
4JThatyemaybethechil. unto them: for your Father
inn of your Father which is knoweth what things ye have
in heaven, tor he maketh his need of, before ye ask him
fun to rile on the evil and on
9 After this manner therethe good, and sendeth ram on Coreprayye:OurFatherwhich
the just and on the utuust.
grtin hcaven.Hallowed be thv
46 For ifye love them which name.
*
love you, what reward have
roThy kingdomcome. Thv
ye > dn not even the publicans will be done in earth as it 11
the lame ?
in heaven.
41 And if ye salute your bre11 Give us this day our d»i.
threno»ly,wbatdoyouroore I y bread.
it™ mhtnl do not even the
11 Ami forgive us our debts,
publicans so'
as we forgive our debtor*.
48 Be ye therefore perfect,
13 Andlead us not into t«-mPUtiaa,

In tbt tmunf.
Chrtjfs sermon
Chap.vii.
station, but deliver us from and the body than raiment?
evil: for thine is the kingdom, 26 Behold the fowls of the
and the power, and the glory, air: for they sow not, neither
do they reap, nor gather into
for ever. Amen.
14 For, if ye forgive men barm j yet your heavenly Fa
their trespasses, your heavenly ther seedeth them. Are ye not
Father will also forgive you. much better than they ?
ir But if ye forgive not men
27 Which of you by taking
their trespasses, neither will
your Father forgive your treJpafles.
1 6 % Moreover,when ye fast,
be not as the hypocrites, of a
fad countenance : for they dis
figure their faces, that they
may appear unto men to fast.
Verily I fay unto you, they
have their reward.
17 But thoe when thou fastest, anoint thine head, and
wash thy face:
r8 That thou appear not uato men to fast, out unto thy
Father which is in secret : and
thy Father which seeth in se
cret, shall reward thee openly.
19 % Lay not UP for your
selves treasures upon earth,
where moth and rust doth cor
rupt, and where thieves break
through and steal
20 But lay up for yourselves
treasures in heaven, where
neither moth nor rust rioth
corrupt, and where thieves do
not break through nor steal,
al For where your treasure is,
there will your heart be also.
ai The light of the body is
the eye: if therefore thine eye
be single, th y whole body ihal 1
be full of light.
23 But if thine eye be evil,
thy whole body shall be full os'
darkness. Iftheretbre the light
that is in thee be darkness,
how great is that darkness !
24 "| No man can serve two
masters: for either he will hate
the one, and love the other $
-T else he will hold to the one,
and despise the other. Ye can
not serve God and mammon.
25 Therefore I say unto you,
Take no thought tor your lite,
what ye shall eat, or what ye
shall drink ; nor yet for your
body, what ye shall put on: is
not tac life more than meat,

thought can add one cubit ur>
to his stature ?
a8 And why take ye thought
for raiment ? Consider the lilies of the field how they
grow i they toil not, neither"
do they spin,
29 And yet I say unto you,.
that even Solomon in all hi»
glory was not arayed like one
of these.
50 "Wherefore if God so
clothe the grass of the field,
which to day is, and to morrow is cast into the oven, shall
ke not much more chtle you, .
O ye of little faith?
jtTherefbre take no thought, laying. What shall we eat? or
whatTnall we drink? or where
withal shall we be clothed?
jasForafterall these thingsdo the Gentiles seek) for your
heavenly Father knoweth that
ychaveneedofall these things,
33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God. and hisrighteousness, and all these things shall
be added unto you.
S4Take therefore no thought
for the morrow : for the mor-row shall take thoughtsor the
things of it self: sufficient un
to the day is the evil thereof.
CHAP. VII.
TUdge not that ye be not
judged,
a For with what judgment
ye judge ye shall be judged :
and with what measure ye
mete, it shall be measured to
you again.
3 And why beholdest thou
the mote that is in thy brothers!'
eye, but confiderest not the
beam that is in thine own eye?
4 Or how wilt thou fay to
thy brother, Let me pull out
the mote out of thine eye,- araj.
xllv
behold,
a beam /'j in thine own
eye?
5 Thou
A-5

Cbri/is fermsn
S. Matthew.
tntbemaunt.
$ Thou hypocrite, first cast
19 Every tree that bringetat
out the beam out of thine own not forth good fruit, is hewn
' eye$ and then shalt thou see down and cast into the tire.
clearly to cast out the mote
10 Wherefore by their fruit*
ye shall know them.
out of thy brothers eye.
6 % Give not that which is
xiS Not every one that faith
holy unto the dogs, neither unto me, Lord, Lord, sfcail
cast ye your pearls before enter into the kingdom of hea
swine, lest they trample them ven : but he that doeth the
under their feet, and turn a- will of my Father which is in
gain and rent you.
' heaven.
7 5 A sk,and it shall be given
ix Many will fay to me in
you: seek, and ye shall find: that day, Lord, Lord, have we
knock, and it shall be opened not prophesied in thy name ?
unto you.
and in thy name have cast out
8 For every one that asketh, devils? and in thy name done
receiveth : and he that seek- many wonderful workt?
eth, findeth : and to him that
2j And then will I profcfi
knocketh, it shall be opened, unto them, 1 never knew you:
9 Or what man is there of depart from me ye that work
you,whomifhis son ask bread, iniquity.
will he give him a stone ?
24 1 Therefore, whosoever
10 Or if he ask a fish, will he heareth these sayings of mine,
and doeth thorn, J will liken
give him a torp?nt ?
nlfye then being evil,know him unto a wise man which
how to give good gifts unt» built his house upon a rock :
rourchiMren,now much more
ar And the ram descended,
hall your Father which is in and the floods came, and the
"heaven give good things to winds blew, and beat upon
that house : and it fell not. for
them that ask him?
T2 Therefore all things it was founded upon a rock .
26 And every one that hrarwhatsoever ye would that men
ihould do to you, do ye even so eth these sayings of mine, and
to them: for this is the law doeth them not, shall belikened unto a foolish man which
and i he prophets.
13 1 Enter ye in at the strait built his house upon the sand :
fate ; for wide is the gate, and
27 And the rain descended,
road is the way that J-adeth and the floods came, and the
to destruction,and many there winds Mew, and beat upon
that house : and it fell, aarf
be which go in thereat :
14 Because strait is the gate, great was the fall of it.
28 And it came to pass whm
and narrow is the way which
leadeth unto life, and tew Jesus had ended these sayings,
the people were astonished at
there be that find it.
rs i Beware of false pro his doctrine.
cess, which come to you in 29 For he taught them as
fh.eeps clothing, but inward- one having authority, and not
ly they arc ravening wolves, as the scribes
HAP. VIII.
liVelhall knowthem by their
fruits: Do men gather grapes WHtn he was come down
from the mountain,
us thorny or figs of thistles?
n Even so every good tree great multitudes followed him.
2 And behold, then* canva
bringeth forth good fruit: but
a corrupt tree bringeth forth leper, and worshipped htm,
laying,Lord,ifthou wilt,thoa
evil fruit.
rfi A good tree cannot bring canst make me clean.
forth evil fruit: neither tan a
3 And Jesus put forth ht
corrupt tree bring forth good hand, and touched him. thy.
ing, I will, be thou clean. An4
truit.

K

Chrijl b*a2Hbms*rtsnd Chap. vm.
Jlilbibthtimptjl.
immediately his leprosy was 16 % When the even was
cleansed.
come, they brought unto him
4 And Jesus faith unto him, many that were possessed with
See thou tell no man, but go devils : and he cast out the
thy way, shew thy self to the spirits with bis word, and healSnesr, and offer the gist that ed all that were sick :
loses commanded, for a testi- 17 That it might be fulfil led
mony unto them.
which was spoken by Esaias
5 % And when Jesus was ?:\- the prophet, faying, Himself
tered into Capernaum, there took our infirmities, and bare
came unto him a centurion, our sicknesses,
beseeching him,
xS H Now when Jesus saw
6 And saying, Lord, my ser- great multitudes about him,
vant lieth at home, sick of the he gave commandment to depalsy, grievously tormented, part unto the other side.
■j And Jesus faith unto him, xoAnd a certain scribe came*
I will come and heal him.
and said unto him, Master, I
8 The centurion answered will follow thee whirheriotand said. Lord, I am not wor- ver thou goest.
thy that thou shouldest come
aoAnd Jesuj faith unto him*
under my roof: but speak the The foxes have holes, and the
word only, and my servant birds of the air bjve nests; but
shall be healed.
theSonofmanhathnotwhere
9 For I am a man under au- to lay bis head.
thonty, having soldiers under
21 And another of hii di
me : and I fay to this *ji, Go, ibples said unto him, Lord,
and he goeth : and to another, suffer me first to go and bury
Come, and he cometh : ana my -father.
lo my servant, Do this, and
21 But Jesus said unto him,
he doeth it.
Follow me, and let the dead
xo When Jesus beard //, he bury their dead,
marvelled, and said to them
23 M And when he was en~
that followed, Verily I fay un- tend into a ship, his disciple*
to you, I have not found so followed him.
great faith, no not in Israel.
34 And behold, there arose
xx And I say unto you, that a great tempest in the sea, inmany shall come from the east sorauch that the ship was coand west, aud shall sit down vered with the waves: but he
with Abraham, and Isaac, and was asleep.
Jacob in the kingdom of heaay And his disciples came to
ven.
him, and awoke him, faying,
ia But the children of the Lord, save us: we perish,
kingdom shall be cast out into %6 And he faith unto them.
outer darkness: there shall be Why are ye fearful, O ye of
weeping and gnashing os teeth, little faith? Then he arose and
1 j And Jesus said unto the rebuked the winds and the sea,
ceniuricn,Go thy way, and as and there was a great calm,
thou hast believed, so be it
17 But the men marvelled,
done unto thee- And his ser- saying, What manner of man
vant was healed in the self- is this, that even the winds
fame hour.
and the sea obey him !
14 J And when Jesus wat 18 ^ And when he was come
come into Peters house, he saw to the ather side,into the counhis wises mother laid, and sick try of the Gergesenes, there
©f a sever.
met him two possessed with de
ls Aodhc touched her hand, vils, coming out of the tombs,
and the fever left her : and exceeding herec, so that no
she arose, and ministered unto man might pass by that way.
them.
ftf And behold, they cried,
A t
out, i

CkriJtQtrttltbtfalff, S. Matthew, andctlhth imttbezu:
out, faying, What have we to saw it, they marvelled and
do with thee, Jesus thou Son glorified Cod, which had gi.
or God ? art thou come hither ven such power unto men.
to torment us before the time ? 9 % And as Jesus passed forth
30 And there was a good from thence, he law a man
way oft" from them an herd of named Matthew, fitting ar the
many swine, feeding.
receipt of custom: and he faith
31 So the devils besought unto him, Follow me. And he
kirn, laying, If thou casts uj arose, and followed him.
out, suffer us to go away into
10 1 And it came to pass, as
the herd of swine.
Jesus sat at meat in the houlr,
31 And he said unto them, behold many publicans aad
Co. And when they were come sinners came and fat down
Out, they went into the herd with him and his disciples,
of swine : and behold, the
ji And when the Pharisees
whole herd of swine ran vio- saw it, they said unto his discilently down a steep place into pies, Why eateth your master
the lea, and perilhed in the with publicans and sinners »
waters.
n But when Jesus heart
33 And they that kept them, that, he said unto them, They
ited, and went their ways into that be whole need not a phythecity, and told every thin£j sician, but they that arc sick.
and what was befallen to the
13 But go ye and learn what
■possessed of the devils.
that meaiieth,! will have mer34 And behold, the whole cy, and not sacrifice: for I am
city came out to meet Jesus, not come to call the righteous.
and when they saw him, they but sinners to repentance,
besought him that he would
14 •; Then came to him the
depart out ot their coasts.
disciples of John.saying, Why
CHAP K
do we and the Pharisees fast
. vrA
!■•.'«.•
oft, but thy discioles fast not?
A Ndhecnteredmtoaship,
11 And Jesus laid unto them,
/\and passed over, and came Can the children of the bridetnto his.own city.
chamber mourn, as long as the
» And behold, they brought bridegroom is with them ? but
to him a man sick of the pal. the days will come when the
sir, lying on a bed: and Jesus bridegroomfhali be takentrom
seem; their faith, said unto them, andthen shall they last
the lick of the passy, Son, be
16 No man putteth a piece
of good cheer, thy sins be for- of new cloth uiito an old gar«iventh«.
ment: for that which is put in
3 And behold, certain of to fill it up, taketh from the
the scribes said within them- garment, and the rent is made
selves, This man blafphemeth. worse.
4 And Jesus knowing their
17 Neither do men put new
thoughts, said, Wherefore wine into old bottles: else the
think ye evil In your hearts' bottlis break, and the wine
j For whether is easier to runneth out, and the bottles,
fcy, Thy fins be forgiven thee? pensti : but they put new wine
or to fay. Arise and walk ?
into new bottles, and both are
. isBut that yemay know that preserved,
the Son of man hath power on
18 ^ While he spake the*
earth to forgive sins (then things unto them, behold,
faith hp to the sick of the pal- there came a certain ruler an]
fy) Arise, take up thy bed, worshipped him, saying. Mr
and go unto thine house.
daughter is even now dead7 And he arose, and depart- but come an1 lay thy hana
eJ to his house.
upon her, and (he /hall live
I But when the mulsmde
19 And Jeius arose, an.i sollowe*

Be bectetk the Mini.
Chap. X. Tke apfiks sent to fre<ub.
lowed him, andya did his disci ing, It was never so seen in
Israel.
ples.
34 But the Pharisees said,He
aoH ( Asldbeho!d,awoman
which was diseased with an casteth out the devils through
Mur of blood twelve years, the prince of the devils.
2 5 And Jesus went about all
came behind Ww, and touched
the hem of his garment.
the cities and villages, teach
at For she said within her ing in their synagogues, and
self. If I may but touch his * preaching the gospel of the
Kingdom, and healing every
garment, I (nail be whole.
22 But Jesus turned him ficknesi, and every disease aabout, and when he saw her, mong the people.
36 If But when he saw the
he said, Daughter, be of good
comfort i thy faith hath made multitudes,he was moved with
thee whole. And the woman compassion on them, because
was made whole irom that they feinted, and were scat
tered abroad, as sheep having
hour )
23 And when Jesus came in no shepherd.
to the rulers house, and law
37 Then faith he unto his
the minstrels and the people disciples, The harvest truly is
making a noise,
plenteous, but the labourers
24 He said unto them, Give are few.
place, for the maid is not dead,
38 Pray ye therefore the
but sleepeth. And they laugh Lord of the harvest, that he
ed him to scorn.
will fend forth labourers into
aj But when the people his harvest.
were put forth, he went in,
CHAP. X.
and took her by the hand, and ANd when he had called
unto him his twelve di
the maid arose.
26 And the feme hereofwent sciples, he gave them power
abroad into all that land.
again/I unclean spirits, to cast
n ^ And when Jesus de them out, and to heal all man
parted thence, two blind men ner of sickness,and all manner
followed him, crying, and say of disease.
2 Now the names of the
ing, Thou Son of David, have
twelve apostles are thesei The
mercy on us.
28 And when he was come first, Simon, who is called Pe
into the house, the blind men ter, and Andrew his brother,
came to him: and Jesus faith James theson of Zebedee, and
unto them, Believe ye that I John his brother,
am able to do this ? they laid
3 Philip and Bartholomew,
Thomas and Matthew the
unto him, Yea, Lord.
29 Then touched he their publican, James theson of Aleyes, faying, According to Jiheus, and Lebbeus, whose
your faith, be it unto you.
urname was Thaddeus,
4 Simon the Canaan it e, and
joAnd their eyes were open
ed, and Jesus straitly charged Judas Iscarior, who alio be
them, faying, See that no man trayed him.
% These twelve Jesus sent
know it.
;i But they,when they were forth, and commanded them,
departed, spread abroad his saying, Co not into the way
ot the Gentiles, and into ans
fame in all that country.
32. 5 As they went out, be city ef the Samaritans enter
hold, they brought to him ye not.
6 But go rather to the lost
a dumb man poslesled with a
sheep of the house of Israel.
dev d .
7 And as ye go, preach, say
j? And when the devil was
cart out,the dumb spake: and ing, The kingdom oi heaven
the multitudes marvdled,sa/-

Vtt Jjjitples nmfbrted S. Matthew.
*gain/l perstcutim.
8 Heal the sick, cleanse the but he that endureth to the
lepers, raise the dead, cast out end, shall be saved.
devils : freely ye have recei13 But when they persecute
ved, freely give.
you in this city, nee ye into
9 Provide neither gold, ner another: for verily I fay unto
stlver,nor brass in your purses: you, Ye -shall not have gone
10 Nor scrip for your jour- over the cities of Israel, till
ncyy neither two coats, net- the Son of man be come.
thershoes,noryetstaves: (for 24 The disciple isnot above
the workman is worthy of his his master, nor the servant ameat )
bove his lord.
it And into whatsoever city
ar It is enough for the dior town ye shall enter, en sciple that he be as his ma
quire who in it is worthy, and ster, and the servant as his
mere abide, till ye go thence. lord : if they have called the
11 And when ye come into master of the house Beelxriiuui'-) salute
iamr» it.
[i.
vmuj nun
iiiiibn moreJha/l
iiiuh iv..ii itbty
bub,
how much
ant house,
13 And if the house be wor- (all them ©f his housnold ?
thy, let your peace come upon . 26 Fear them not therefore 1
it : but if it be not worthy, for there is nothing covered
let your peace return to you. that shall not be revealed , and
14 And whosoever shall not hid that shall not he known.
receive you, nor hear your a7 What I tell you in dark.
words : when ye depart out nef^tbdt speak ye in light : and
of that house, or city, shake what ye hear in the ear, that
off the dust of your feet.
preach ye upon the house-tops.
15 Verily I say unto you, It 28 And fear not them which
shall be more tolerable for the kill the body, but are not atde
landof Sodom and Gomorrha, to kill the foul: but rather
in the day of judgment, than fear him which is abre to de
for that city.
stroy both foul and body in
16^ Behold,T fend you forth hell.
i$Are not two sparrows sold
as sheep in the midst of wolves:
be ye therefore wise as ser for a farthing ? and one of
1)1.3.111
111 harmless
I l.l I iniTll as
Al doves.
UuVC),
them
niv. r 11 man
shall not
inn
fall
Mil vu
on the
1 in
pents,
and
17 But beware os men, for ground without your Father.
30 But the very hairs of
they will deliver you up to the
councils, and they will scourge your head arc all numbered.
you in their synagogues.
31 Fear ye not therefore, ye
iB And ye shall be brought arc of more value than many
before governors and kings sparrows.
iaWhosoever therefore shall
for my fake, for a testimony
against them and the Gentiles. confess me before men, him
19 But when they deliver will I confess also before my
you up, take no thought how Father which is in heaven.
33 But whosoever shall den/
or what ye shall speak, for it
shall be given you in that same me before men, him will I also
hour what ye shall speak.
deny before my Father which
ao For it is not ye that speak, is in heaven.
SJThink not that I am come
but the Spirit of your Father
which speak e th in you.
to lend peace on earth: I came
at And the brother shall de not to fend peace,but a sword.
liver up the brother to death. 1 % For I a m come to set a man
and the father the child : and at variance against his father,
the childtrn shall rise up a- and the daughter against her
gainst tkeir parents, and cause mother, ana the daughter in
law against her moth-r in l.iw.
them to be put to death.
12 And ye shall be hated of 36 And a mans foes 'lull tt
all men for roy aaraes lake : they ot his own houshold.
i7Ue

Christs ttstimmy
Chap. xi.
osjibtu
37 He that loveth father op 8 But what went ye out for
mother more thaii me, is Dot to fee ? A man clothed in fott
worthy of- me : and he that raiment ? behold, they that
loveth son or daughter more wear soft clothing, are in
than me, is not worthy of me. kings houses.
9 But what went ye out for
30 And he that taketh not
his cross, and followeth after to see? A prophet? yea, I fay
me, is not worthy of me.
unto you, and more than a
30 He that rindeth his life, prophet.
stiallioseit: andhethatloseth
10 For this is he of whom
his life for mylake,shall find it. it is written, Behold, I fend
40 % He that receiveth you, my messenger before thy face,
recciveth me j and he that re- which shall prepare thy way
ceiveth me,receiveth him that before thee,
sent me.
xi Verily I say unto you, A41 He that receiveth a pro- mong them that are born of
phet in the name of a prophet, women, there hath not risen a
ihail receive a prophets re- greater than John the Baptist:
■ward ; and he that receiveth a notwithstanding, he that is
righteous man in the name of least in the kingdom of heaa righteous man, shall receive ven is greater than he.
a righteous mans reward.
11 And from the days of
43 And whosoever shall give John the Baptist, until now,
to drink unto one of these lit the kingdom of heaven suffertle ones, a cup of cold water eth violence, and the violent
only in the name of a disciple, take it by force.
verily I fey unto you, he shall
13 For all the prophets, and
in no wise lose his reward.
the law prophesied until John.
CHAP. XI.
14 And if ye will receive if,
A Nd it came to pass when this is Elias which was for to
Jesus had made an end of come,
commanding his twelvediscixj He that hath ears to hear,
pies, he departed thence to let him hear,
reach and to preach in their
16 % But whereunto shall I
cities.
liken this generation ? It is
a Now when John hadheard like unto children fitting in
in the prison the works of the markets, and calling unChrist, he sent two of his di- to their fellows,
staples,
17 And saying, We have pi
3 And said unto him, Art ped unto you, and ye have not
thou he that should come, or danced : we have mourned un
do we look for another ?
to you, and ye have not la
4 Jesus answered and said mented.
unto them. Go and shew John
18. For John came neither
again those things which ye eating nor drinking, and they
say, He hath a devil.
do hear and fee :
5 The blind receive their
19 The Son of man came
sight, and the lame walk, the eating and drinking, and they
lepers are cleansed, and the say, Behold, a man gluttonous
deaf hear, the dead are raised and a wine-bibber, a friend of
vp, and the poor have the go- publicans and sinners : but
if.-: ! preached to them.
wisdom is justified of her chil
6 And blessed is he whosoe dren.
ao % Then began he to up
ver shall not be offended in me.
1 5 And as they departed, braid the cities wherein most
Jesus began to fay unto the ofhis mightyworks were done,
they repented not.
multitudes
John,
■What wentconcerning
ye out into
the because
ai Wo unto thee ChorjuEin.
wilderness to see ? A reed sha wo unto thee Bcth&ida : for if
chad
ken with the wind ?

The Pharisees
S. Matthew.
wtproced.
the mighty works which were did when he was an hungred,
done in you, had been done* La- and they that were with him,
4 How he entered into the
Tyre and Sidon, they would
have repented long ago in house of God, and did eat the
(new-bread, which was not
sackcloth and ashes.
2i But I lay unto you, It lawful for him to eat, neither
shall be more tolerable for for them which were with
Tyre and Sidon, at the day of him, but only for the priests?
judgment, than for you.
j Or have ye not read in the
1$ And thou Capernaum, law, how that on th- sabbathwhich art exalted unto hea- days the priests in the temple
Ven, shalt be brought down to pro&oe the sabbath, and art
hell : for if the mighty works blameless ?
which have been done in thee,
6 But I soy unto you that in
bad been done in Sodom, it this, place is one greater than
would have remained until the temple.
7 But if ye had known what
this day.
&4 But I fay unto you, that this raeaneth, I * ill have mer
it mall be more tolerable tor cy and not sacrifice, ye would
the land of Sodom, in the day not have condemned the guilt
of judgment, than for thee,
less,
is «J At that time Jesus an
8 For the Son ofman is Lord
swered and said, I thank thee. even of the sabbath-day.
9 And when he was deparfO Father, Lord ot heaven and
earth, because thou hast hid ed thence, he went into their
these things from the wise synagogue.
10 •/ And behold, there v*a»
and prudent, and hast reveal
ed them unto babes.
a man, which had bis hand wi
16 Even lo, Father, for set it thered: and they asked him,
seemed good in thy sight.
laying, Is it lawful to heal on
27 All things are delivered the (abbath-days ? that they
unto meof my Father: and no might accuse him,
man knoweth the Son but the
it And he laid unto them,
Father: neither knoweth any What man shall there be amao the Father, save the Son, mong you. that shall haw one
and he to whomsoever the Son sheep, ana if it fall ijuoap;*
will reveal him.
on the sabbath-day ,will henot
28 *i Come unto me all ye lay hold on it, and iiit if out J
that labour, and arc heavy la
12 How much then is a mao
den, and I will give you rest. better than a sheep? where
29 Take my yoke upon you, fore it is lawful lo do well os
ana learn of in-,for I am meek the sabbath-days.
and lowly in heart : and ye
jj Then faith he to the man.
shall mid rest unto your soul*. Stretch forth thine hand: ana
30 For ray yoke 15 easy, and he stretched it forth ; and it
my burden 11 light,
was restored whole, like as
CHAP. XII.
the other. *
AT that time Jesus went oa
i4TThenthcPharisceswent
the sabbath-day through out, and held a council against
thecom,andhis disciples were him, bow they might deitroy
an hungred,and began to pi uck him.
the ears of corn, and to eat.
if But when Jesus knew it,
2 But when the Pharisees he withdrew himself troa
few it, they laid unto htm, Be- thence : and great multitudes
hold, thy disciple* do that followed him, and he healec
which is not lawful to do up- them all.
on the sabbath-day.
16 And charged them that
3 But he said unto them, they should not make hisi
Have ye run read what David known ;
h»
• 93- That

MJjspbewy again/t
Chap. Xii.
tie holy Gboji.
n That it might he fulfil- thereth not with me, scatter.
1M, which was spoken by E- eth abroad.
saias the prophet, saying,
31 * Wherefore I say unto
iB Behold.my servant whom you, All manner of sin and
1 have chosen, my beloved in blasphemy shall he forgiven
whom my soul is well phased: untoroen: but the blasphemy
Twill put my spirit upon him, agjinjt the baly Ghost,shall not
and he shall shew judgment to be forgiven unto men.
the Gentiles.
32 And whosoever speakcth
19 He shall not strive, nor a word against the Son osman,
cry, neither shall any roan it shall be forgiven him : but
hear his voice in the street*, whosoever speaketb against
10 A bruised reed shall he the holy Ghost, it shall not be
not break, and smoking flax forgiven him, neither in this
shall he not quench, till he world , neither in the world to
lend forth judgment unto vi- come.
story.
33 Either make the tree
ax And in his name shall the good, and hit fruit good \ or
Gentiles trust.
else make the tree corrupt,
aa II Then was brought un- and his fruit corrupt : for the
to him one possessed with a tree is known by his fruit.
devil, blind and dumb : and
34 O generation of vipers,
he healed him, insomuch that how can ye, being evil, speak
the blind and dumb both good things? for out of the
spake and saw.
abundance of the heart the
%l And all the people were mouth speaketh.
amazed, and said. Is not this 3* A good man out of the
the son of David?
good treasure of the heart
34 But when the Pharisees bringeth forth good things :
heard it, they said. This ftiiow and an evil man out of the
doth not cast out devils, but evil treasure, bringeth forth
by Beelzebub the prince of evil things.
the devils.
36 But I fay unto you, That
aj And Jesus knew their every idle word that men shall
thoughts, and said unto them, speak, they shall give account
Every kingdom divided a- thereofin the day of judgment.
gainst it serf, is brought to de- 37 For by thy words thou
solation: and every city or shalt be justified, and by thy .
house divided against it self, words thou shalt be condemnfhall not stand.
ed.
06 And if Satan cast out Sa38 % Then certain of the
tan, he is divided against him- scribes and of the Pharisees
feifj how shall then his king- answered, saying. Master, we
dora stand ?
would see a sign from thee.
17 And if I by Beelzebub 39 But he answered and said
cast out devils, oy whom do to them, An evil and adulteyour children cast them out ? rous generation seeketh after
therefore they shall be your a sign, and there shall no sign
judges.
be given to it, but the sign of
aS But if I cast out devils by the prophet Jonas.
theSpiritofGod,thentheking- 40 For as Jonas was three
doro ot God is come unto you. days and three nights in the
19 Or else, bow can one en- whales belly : so shall the Son
ter into a strong mans house, of man be three days and three
and spoil his goods, except he nights intheheart ofthe earth,
first bind the strong man ? and 41 The men ofNineveh shall
then he will spoil nis house. rife in judgment with this ge30 He that is not with me, is neration, and shall condemn
against me : and he that ga- ifr.be«ause they repented at the
^
preach

IfkcpatvbUof
S. Matthew.
tbejbrzvem, \
preaching ofJonas^ndbeholdj Behold, a sower went forth to
s greater than Jonas is here, sow.
42 The* queen of the south
4 And when he sowed, sbm ■
shall rise up in the judgment seeds fcWby the way-side, and
with this generation,and shall the fowls came and devoured ,
condemn it: for she came from them up.
the uttermost parts of the
s Some fell upon stony plaearth to hear the wisdom of ces, where they had not much
Solomon, and behold, a great earth : and forthwith they
sprung up. because they had
er than Solomon is here.
4; When the unclean spirit no deepness of earth :
is gone out of a marine walk- $»And when the fun was up,
eth through dry places, seek thfey were scorched, and be- ;
cause they had not root, they
ing rest, and rindeth none.
44 Then he faith, I will withered away.
7 And some fell among
return into my house from
whence I came out ; and when thorns : and the thorns sprung
he is come, he findethtt, emp up and choaked them.
8 But other fell into good
ty, swept, and garnished.
45 Then goeth he, and ta- ground, and brought forth
Iteth with himself seven 0- Fruit, some an hundred-sold,
ther spirits more wicked than some sixty-fold, some thirtyhiraself,and they enter in, and sold.
9 Who hath ears to hear,
dwell there: and the last state
of that man is worse than the let him hear.
10 And the disciples came,
first. Even so snail it be also
unlo this wicked generation. and said unto him,Why speak 46 % While he yet talked est thou unto them in para.
to the people, behold, his mo bles?
11 He anstvered- and laid
ther and his brethren stood
without, desiring to speak unto them, Because it is gi
ven unto you to know the
with him
sn Then one said unto him. mysteries of the kingdom of
Behold, thy mother, and thy heaven, but to them it is not
brethren stand without, desi given.
11 For whosoever hath, to
ring to speak with thee.
48 But he answered and said him shall be given, and he
unto him that told him. Who shall have more abundance :
is my mother? and who arc but whosoever hath not, from
him shall be taken a way ,e v m
my brethren ?
49 And he stretched forth that be hath.
13 Therefore speak I to
his hand towards his disciples,
and said, Eehold, my mother them in parables : because
they seeing, see not : and
and my brethren.
so For whosoever shall do hearing, they hear not, nei
the will of my Father which ther do they understand.
14 And in them is fulfilled
is in heaven, the fame is my
brother,and iister,and mother. the prophecy of Esaut, which 1
saittuBy hearing ye shall hear.
CHAP. XIII.
THe fame day went Jesus and mall not understand ; ana ,
out of the house, and fat seeing ye shall see, and shall '
not perceive.
by the sea-side.
2 And great multitudes
1; For this peoples hearti*
were gathered together unto waxed gross, and their ca«
him, io that he went into a are dull of hearing, and the?
ship, and sat, and the whole eyes they have closed j lest it
multitude stood on the shore. any time they should lee wlti
5 Ard ho spake many things tUir eyes, and hear with its
hirno them in parable., saying, cars, and should understaoi

mUjlarJ-feed.
tart s , and
Chap, mil.
with their heart, and should fruit, then appeared the tares
be converted, and I should also.
a,7 So the servants of the
heal them.
1 6 But blessed are your eyes, houfholder came and said un
for they fee j and your ears, to him, Sir, didst not thou
sow good seed in thy field ?
for they hear.
nFor verily I fay unto you, from whence then hath it
that many prophets and righ tares ?
o3 He laid unto them, An
teous men have desired to Tee
those things which ye fee, and enemy hath done this. The
have not seen them; and to servant said unto him, Wilt
hear those things whichfcve thou then that we go and ga
hear, and have not heard wh. ther them up ?
18 V Hear ye therefore she 3,9 But he said, Nay ; lest
while ye gather up the tares,
parable of the sower.
ig When any one heareth ye root up also the wheat
the word of the kingdoms and with them.
understandeth it not, then
30 Let both grow together?
cometh the wicked one, and until the harvest : and in the
ratchets} away that which wag time of harvest I will say to
sown in his heart: this is he the reapers, Gather ye toge
which received feed by the ther first the tares, and bind
them in bundles to bum
way-ride.
so But he that received the them : but gather the wheat
seed into stony places.the fame into my barn.
31 % Another parable put
is he that heareth the word,
and anon with joy receiveth he forth unto them, faying.
The kingdom of heaven is
*t.ai Yet hath he not root in like to a grain of mustardhimself, but dureth for a seed, which a man took and
while : for when tribulation sowed in his field.
or persecution ariseth, because ja Which indeed is the least
os the word, by and by he is of all seeds : but when it is
grown, it is the greatest aoffended.
aa He also that received mong herbs, and becometh a
feed among the thorns, is he tree : so that the birds of the
that heareth the word : and air come and lodge in the
the care of this world, and the branches thereof.
deceitfulnefs of riches choke
33 % Another parable spake
the wo*!, and he become th he unto them. The kingdom of
heaven is like unto leaven,
unfruuiul.
13 But be that received seed which a woman took and hid
into the good ground, is he in three measures of meal, till
that heareth the word and un the whole was leavened.
derstands th/f,which also hear
34 All these things spake
eth fruit, and bringeth forth Jesus unto the multitude in
fome an hundred-told, some parables, and without a para
ble spake he nnt unto them :
frxty, some thirty.
xi % Another parable put he
« That it might be fulfil
forth unto them, faxing, The led which was spoken by the
kingdom of heaven is likened prophet, laying, I will open
unto a man wh ich sowed good my mouth in parables, 1 will
utter things which have been
seed in his field :
ar But while men slept, his kept sectvt from the founda
enemy came and sowed tares tion of the world.
36 Then Jesus sent the mul
among the wheat, and went
titude away, and went into
hi» way.
a6 But when the blade was the house: and his disciples
sprung up, and brought forth came unto him, faying. De
clare

ttetms explained.
S.Matthew. JJerods opinions GBrf/f.
Clare untous the parable of furnace of fire: there shall be
the tares of the field.
wailing and gnashing of teeth.
37 He answered and said unto
ji Jesus faith unto them.
them, He that soweth the good Have ye understood ail these
seed, is the Son of man :
things? They fay unto htm,
38 The field is the world : Yea, Lord.
the good feed are the children
ja Then said he unto them,
of the kingdom: but the tares Therefore every scribe which
are the children of the wick is instructed unto the kingdom
ed one :
of heaven, is like unto a man
39 The enemy that sowed tha* is an housholder, which
them,is the devil: the harvest biffljgeth forth oat of his trea31 the end of the world : and suTrthings new and old.
the reapers are the angels.
f 3 T And it came to pais,tha t
40 As therefore the tares when Jesus had finished these
are gathered and burnt in the parables, he departed thence.
fire ; so shall it be in the end
ft) And when he was come
of this world.
in tohisowncoun try,he taught
41 The Son ofman shall fend them in their synagogue, in
forth his angels,and they shall somuch that they were asto
gather out of his kingdom all nished, and fe id, Whence hath
thmgs that offend, and them this man this wisdom, and
Which do iniquity ;
these mighty works?
41 And shall can: them into
n Is not this the carpenter*
a furnace of fire: there shall be son ? is not his mother called
wailing and gnashing of teet h. Mary? and his brethren
43 Then shall the righteous James, and Jofcs, and Simon,
shine forth as the fun, in the and Judas '
kingdom of their Father/Who
yS And his sisters, are they
hath ears to hear,let him hear, not all with us ? whence then
44 % Again, the kingdom of hath this man all these things?
heaven is like unto treasure
$7 And they were oAended
hid in a field : the which when in him. But Jesus said unto
a man hath found, he hideth, them, A prophet is not with
and for joy thereof goeth and out honour, save in his own
feliethall that he hath, and country,and in his own house.
buyeth
that field.
.
j8 And he did not man/
_ 4* t Again, the kingdom of mighty works there, because
heaven is like unto a mcr- of their unbelief.
chant-man, seeking goodly
CHAP. XsV.
pearlL;.
. . .
A T th*t tim« Herod the te46 Who when he had found /\ trarch heard of the &nw
one pearl of great price, he of Jesus,
went and fold all that he had,
a And said
id unto his ser
and bought it.
vants. This is John the Bap
47 5 Again, the kingdom of tist, he is risen from the dead,
heaven is like unto a net that and rherefbremightyworki do
was cast into the sea, and ga- shew forth themselves in himthered os every kind.
3 * For Herod had laid hold
49 Which, when it was full, on John, and bound him, and
they drew to shore, and sat put him in prifen for BenxHai
down, and gathered the good fake, his brother Philips wifeinto vessels, but cast the bad 4 For John said unto him.
away.
It is not lawful for thee to
49 So shall it be at the end have her.
of the world: the angels shall
r And when he would have
come forth, and sever the put him to death, he seared
wicked from among the just ; the multitude, because they
5oAnd shaUcalUktm intothc counted him at a prophet.
6 Bui

John Baptist beheaded.
Chap. WV. Cbrijl walketh on the set.
6 But when Herod* birth
ac And they did all eat, and
day was kept, the daughter of were rilled : and they took up
Herodias danced before them, of the fragments that remain
and pleated Herod.
ed, twelve baskets full.
-j Whereupon he promised
at And they that had eaten
with an oath, to give her wereabout five thousand men,
whatsoever she would ask.
besidss women and children.
8 And she being before in
aa ts And straightway Jcsin
structed of her mother, said. constrained his disciples to get
Give me here John Baptists into a ship, and to go before
bead in a charger.
him unto the other side, while
o And the king was sorry : he sent the multitudes away.
nevertheless tor the oaths
23 And when he had sent
lake, and them which fat with the multitudes away, he went
him at meat, he commanded up into a mountain apart to
it to be given ber.
pray : and when the evening
10 And he sent and behead was come ,he was there alone.
ed John in the prison.
24 But the ship was now in
1 1 And his head was brought the midst of the sea, tossed
in a charger, and given to the with waves: for the wind was
damsel : and (he brought it to contrary.
ay And in the fourth watch
her mother.
i% And his disciples came, of the night, Jesus went un
and took up the body, and bu to them walking on the sea.
ried it, and went and told
s.6 And when the disciples
saw him walking on the sea,
Jesus.
x ; ^ When Jesus heard of rf, they were troubled, sayinghe departed thence by ship in It is a spirit ; and they cried
to a desert place apart : and out for fear.
when the people had heard
27 But straightway Jesu*
thereof, they followed him on spake unto them, saying, Be
foot out of the cities.
of good cheer, it is I, be not
X4 And Jesus went forth, afraid.
and law a great multitude,
28 And Peter answered him,
and was moved with compassi and said, Lord, if it be thou,
on toward them, and he heal bid me come unto thoc on the
ed their sick.
water.
i i <i And when it was even29 And he said, Come. And
ing,his disciples came to him, when Peter was come down
faying, This is a desert place. out of the ship, he walked oa
And the time is now past ; fend the water, to go to Jesus.
9.0 But when he law the
the multitude away, that they
may go into the villages, and wind boisterous,he was afraid :
and beginning to fink, he cri,buy themselves victuals.
x6 But Jesus said unto them, ed, faying, Lord, save me.
They need not depart, give
31 And immediately Jestii
ye them to eat.
stretched forth, bis hand, and
n And they say unto him, caught him, and said unto
We have here'but five loaves, him, O thou of little faith,
wherefore didst thou doubt ?
and two fishes.
18 He said, Bring them hi
3a And when they were come
into the ship, the wind ceased.
ther to me.
33 Then they that wf re in
io And he commanded the
multitude to sit down on the the ship, came and worshipped
gra tsand took the five loaves, him, saying, Of a truth thou
and the two fishes, and look art the Son of God.
34 % And when they were
ing up to heaven, he blessed,
and brakeband gave the loaves gone over, they came into the
to bis disciples, and the disci- land of Gennesaret.
35 Aitf
p:*j to the multitude.

Mn*urd*etjf.mvt3. S. Matthew.
Wlatitfifrbamam.
3? And when the men of ij But he answered and
that place had knowledge of said, Every plant which my
him, they sent out into all heavenly rather hath not
that country round about, planted, shall be rooted up.
and brought unto him, all
14 Let them alone: they he
that were diseased,
Mind leaders of the band.
36 And besought him that And if the blind lead the
they might only touch the blind, both shall tall into the
hem of his garment : and as ditch.
many as touched were made
1$ Then answered Peter,
perfectly whole.
and said unto him. Declare
CHAP. XV.
unto us this parable.
THen came to Jesus scribes
16 And Jetus said. Are ye
and Pharisees, which alse yet without understandwere of Jerusalem, saying,
ing ?
a Why do thy disciples trans- nDonot ye yet understand
rress the tradition of the el- thatwhatsoeverenterethmat
iers ? for they wash not their the mouth, goerh into the be!*
hands when they eat bread.
ly, and is cast out into the
3 But he answered and said draught ?
unto them, Why do you also
18 But those things which
transgress the commandment proceed out of the mouth,
of God by your tradition ?
come forth from the heart,
4 For God commanded, fay- and they defile the man.
ing, Honour thy father and
19 For out of the heart promother: and. He that curseth ceed ev:l thoughts, murders,
father or mother, let him die adulteries, fornications,* heft*,
the death.
false witness, blasphemie*.
* But ye fey, Whosoever aoThesearethethings which
shall say to bis father or bis defile a man: but to eat with
mother, It is a gift by what- wnwashen hands, defileth not
sower thou mightest be pro- a man.
heed by me,
ar ^Then Jetus went thence,
6 And honour not his father and departed into the coast*
or his mother, be jhill be fret, of Tyre and Sidon.
Thus have ye made the comaa And behold, a woman
mandment of God of none ef- of Canaan came out of the
fcct by your tradition.
fame coasts, and cried unto
7 Ye hypocrites, well did E- him, faying, Have mercy o«
sai as prophesy of you, saying;, me, O Lord, thou son of Da8 This people draweth nigh vid ; my daughter is grievoustmtome with their mouth,and ly vexed with a devil,
honourethme with their lips:
»j But he answered her not
but their heart is farfrom me. a word. And his disciple*
9 But in vain tneydowor- came and besought h. in, Par
snip me, teaching for doftruus ing, Send her away, tor fne
the commandments of men.
eneth after us.
xo 1 And he called the mul14 But he answered and sai-i,
titude, and said unto them, I amnotfrnt.but unto the lost
Hear and understand.
sheep of the house ot Israel.
it Notthat which goeth inm Then came she and worto the month derileth a man : shipped him, saying, Lord,
but that which cometh out of help me.
themouth,thtsdefiletha man.
ao But he answered and
la Then came his disciples, said, It is not meet to take
and said unto htm, Knowest the children* bread, and to
thou that the Pharisees were cast it to dogs,
offended aftar they heard thii a7 And The laid. Truth
laying ?
Lord: yet thedogs cat of the

«rutnbt which sail from their
masters table.
28 Then Jesus answered and
said unto her,0 woman, great
n thy faith : be it unto thee
rven as thou wilt. And her
c.i ugh ter was made whole
from that very hour.
29 And Jesus departed from
thence, and came nigh unto
the sea of Galilee, and went up
into a mountain, and sat down
there.
^o And great multitudes
came unto him, having with
Lhem those that were lame,
.:id, dumb, maimed, and
many others^nd cast them
:own at JestgjRet, and he
.-.•alert them:
;r Insomuch that the mul
titude wondred, when they
saw the dumb to speak, the
maimed to be whole, the lame
to walk) and the blind to see :
and thev glorified the God of
Israel.
51 % Then Jesus called his
£icipies unto him, and said,
I have compassion on the multitude, because they continue
with me now three days, and
have nothing to eat : and I
will not fend them away fast
ing, lest they faint in the way.
33 Aivl his disciples fay unto
him, Whence should we have
to much bread in the wilder■ . -Cs, as to fill so great a mul

titude?
34 And Jesus faith unto
them. How many loaves have
ye? and they said, Seven, and
a few little fishes.
3f And he commanded the
multitude to sit down on the
ground.
36 And he took the seven
Leaves, and the nsties,and gave
thanks, and brake tttm, and
gave to his disciples, and the
disciples to the multitude.
j- And they didalleat, and
were filled: and they took up
of the broken meat that was
left, seven baskets full.
j3 And ihuy that did eat,
were four thousand men, be
ades women and children.

19 And he sent away the
multitude, and took ship, and
came into the coasts of Magdala.
CHAP. XVI.
THe Pharisees also with the
Sadducees, came, and
tempting, desired him that he
would shew them a sign from
heaven.
a. He answered and said unto
them. When it is evening, ye
fay, A will be fair weather: for
the sky is red.
3 And in the morning, ft will
befoul weather to day : for the
sky is red and lownng. O ye
hypocrites, ye can discern the
face os the sky, but can ye not
discern the signs of the times ?
4 A wicked and adulterous
generation seekethaftera sign,
and there shall no sign be given
unto it, but the sign osthe pro
phet Jonas. And he left them,
and departed.
j And when his disciples
were come to the other side,
they had forgotten to take
bread.
6 5 Then Jesus said unto
them, Take heed and beware
of the leaven of the Pharisees,
and of the Sadducees.
7 And they reasoned among
themselves, faying,/* /j because
we have taken no bread.
8 Which when Jesus percei
ved, he said unto them, O ye
of little faith, why reason ye
among your selves, because ye
have brought no bread ?

9 Do ye not yet understand,
neither remember the five
loaves of the five thousand,
and how many baskets ye took
up?
10 Neither the seven loaves
of the four thousand, and how
many baskets ye took up ?
11 How is it that ye do not
understand, that I spake it not
to you soncerning bread, that
ye should beware of the lea
ven of the Pharisees, and of
the Sadducees ?
1% Then understood they
how that he bade them not
bewareofthe leaven of bread,
but

but of the doctrine of the Pha- himself and take up his cross,
risees.and ot the Sadducees. and follow me.
13 T When Jesus came into
ay For whosoever will save
the coasts of Ceiarea Philip- his life, (hall lose it: and
pi, he asked his disciples say- whosoever will lose his life
ing, Whom do men fay that I for my fake shall find it.
the Son of man am?
26 For what is a man profi:14 And they laid, Some say ed, if he shall gain the whole
that thou art John the Baptist, world, and lose his own foul '
some Eiias, and others J. remi- or what shall a man give in ex* :
as, or one of the prophets.
change for his foul ?
if He faith unto them, But
21 For the Son of man shall
whom say ye that I am?
come in the glory of his Fa16 And Simon Peter answer- ther, with his angels; and I
ed and said, Thou art Christ, then he shall reward every |
the Son of the living God.
man according to his works.
17 And Jesus answered and 28 Verily I say unto you,
said unto him, Blessed art thou There be some standing here,
Simon Bar.jnna: for rteshand which shall notsjaste ot death,
blood hath not revealed /t un- till they see Me Son of man
to thee, but my Father which coming in his kingdom.
is in heavea.
CHAP. XVII.
18 And I fay also unto thee, A Nd after sat days, Jesus
that thou art Peter, and upon J\ taketh Peter, James, and
this rock. I will build my John his brother,and bringeth
church: and the gates of hell them up into an high mounshall not prevail against it.
tain apart,
19 And I will give unto thee
a And was transfigured oethe keys "of the kingdom of fore them, and his face did
heaven: and whatsoever thou shine as the fun, and hit raishalt bind on earth, shall be ment was white as the light,
bound in heaven: and whatfo3 And behold, there appearever thou shalt loose on cauh, ed unto them Moses and Elias
shall be loosed in heaven.
talking with him.
to Then charged he hi* di- 4 Then answered Peter, and
sciples that they should tell said unto Jesus, Lord, it is
no man that he was Jesus the good tor us to be here : it thou
Christ.
wilt, let us make here three
21 1 From that time forth tabernacles j one for thee, and
began Jesus to shew unto his one for Motes, and one tor
disciples, how that he must go Elias.
unto Jerusalem, and suffermay While he yet spake, beay things of the elders, and hold a bright cloud overfnachief priests, and scribes, and dowed them : and behold a
be killed, and be raised a- voice out of the cloud, which
gain the third day.
said, This is my beloved Son,
22 Then Peter took him, in whom I am well pleased}
and began to rebuke him, fay- hear ye him.
ing. Be it far from thee, Lord:
6 And when the disciples
23 But he turned and said
unto Peter, Get thee behind
me, Satan, thou art an offence
unto me : for thou savourest
not the things that be of God,
but those that be ofTnen.
24 If Then said Jesus unto
his disciples, If any man will
cvme after me, let turn deny
4

lace, and were fore afraid,
n And Jesus came and touched them, an l said, Arise, and
be not afraid.
8 And when they had lit
up their eyes, they saw m
man, lave Jesus only.
9 And as they came do«
from the mountain, Jeft*
shar^-

22 ^ And while they abode
rharged them, laying. Tell
the vision to no man, until in Galilee, Jesus laid unto
;he Son of man be risen again them, The Son of man shall
be betrayed into the hanis of
irom the dead.
10 And his disciples asked men:
23 And they shall kill him,
Him,saying,Whythensaythe
scribes that £uas must first and the third day he shall be
raised
again : and they were
come ?
ii And Jesus answered and exceeding sorry.
'aid unto them, Elias truly
24 % And when they were
hall first come, and restore come to Capernaum, they that
received tribute-worthy, came
all things:
ra But I fay unto you, that to Peter, and said, Doth not
Elias is come already, and your maiter pay tribute ?
ay He faith, Yes. And when
they knew him not, but have
.one unto him whatsoever he was come into the house,
;hey listed: likewise shall also Jesus prevented him, faying,
thrt Son of man suffer or" them. What thinkest thou, Simon?
12 Then the disciples un- of whom do the kings of the
i"rttood that he spake unto earth take custom or tribute?
ihem of John the Baptist.
of their own children, or of
14 ^ And when they were strangers?
:ome to the multitude, there
26 Peter faith unto him, Ot
:nrae to him a certain man, strangers. Jesus faith unto him,
cnecilog down to him, and Then are the children free.
laying,
V) Notwithstanding, lest we
1 y Lord, have mercy on my should offend them, go thou to
son, for he is lunatkk, and the sea, and cast an hook, and
:\.rc vexed
.,. . ;. for
.... oft-times
... *,.,,..- he
1.- take up the fish that first comlalieth into the fire, and oft eth up: and when thou haft
opened his mouth, thou shalt
ir.co the water.
16 And I brought him to rind a piece of money : that
:hy disciples, and they could take, and give unto them for
me and thee.
not cure him.
ry Then Jesus answered and
CHAP. XVIII.
said; O faithless and perverse AT the fame time came the
Z'jnesTtioo, how long shall I J\ discir-le* unto Jesus, fayhe with you ? how long shall ing, Who is the greatest in the
I : offer you ? bring him hither kingdom of heaven?
2 And Jesus called a little
to me.
18 And Jesus rebuked the child unto him, and set him in
:;vil, and he departed out of the midst of them,
nira: and the child was cured
3 And said. Verily I say
from that very hour.
unto you, Except ye be con
xo Then came the disciples verted, and become as little
:r. Jesus apart, and said, Why children, ye shall not enter
culd-not we cast him out f
into the kingdom of heaven.
20 And Jesus said unto them,
4 Whosoever therefore shall
Is -cause of your unbelief: for humble himself as this little
verily I iay unto you, If ye child,
„ , the fame
..... is greatest
„,,,
in
Lave faith as a grain of the kingdom of heaven.
niustaxd-feed,ye shall uyunto
j And whoso shall receive
this mountain, Remove hence one such little child in siiy
:© yonder place, and it shall name, rectiveth me.
vraove 1 and nothing shall be
6 But whofc shall offend one
m possible unto you.
os these little ones which be
ar Howbcit this kind goeth lieve in me, it were better
»ot out, but by prayer and lor him that a mill tone were
.utiog.
,
banged about his neck, and
B
tk*t

»mic f* .

menjtrja jrrv/tn?.

tkat he were drowned in the to hear them^ tell it unto nV
depth of the sea.
church : but if he negle6t to
i 1 Wo unto the world be hear the church, let him be
cause of offences : for it must unto thee as an heathen man
needs be that offences come : and a publican.
tut wo to that man by whom
18 Verily I Ay unto you,
the ostence cometh .
whatsoever ye shall bind on
8 Wherefore if thy hand or earth, shall be bound in hea
thy foot offend thee, cut them ven: and whatsoever ye shall
•ff, and cast them Horn thee : loose 00 earth, shall be loosed
it is better for thee to enter in heaven.
into life halt or maimed, ra
19 Again, I say unto you,
ther than having two hands or that if two of you shall agree
two feet, to be cast into ever on earth as touching any thing
that they shall ask, it shall t>
lasting fire.
o And if thine eye offend done for them of my Father
thee, pluck it out, and cast it which is- in heaven.
from thee : it is better for ao For where two or three
thee to enter into life with are gathered together in my*
one eye, rather than having name, there am 1 in the midst
two eyes to be cast into hell- of themai % Then came Peter to
fire.
io Take heed that ye de him, and said. Lord, how oft
spise not one of these little shall my brother sin agatnft
ones i for I fay unto you, that me, and I forgive him? till
in heaven their angels do alw seven times?
ways behold the face of my
aa Jesus faith unto him, I
Father which is in heaven.
fay not unto thee. Until seven
ri For the Son of man is times: but, until seventy times
Come to save that which was seven.
2} S Therefore is the king
lost.
ii How think ye? isa man dom of heaven likened unto
have, an hundred sheep, and a certain king, which would
one of them be gone astray, take account of hit servant*.
doth he not leave the ninety
24 And when he had begun
and nine, and goeth into the to reckon, one was brought
mountains, and seeketh that unto him, which owed him ten
thousand talents.
which is gone astray?
13 And if so be that he find ajr But forasmuch at he bad
it, verily I say unto you, he not to pay, his lord- com
rejoiceth more of that Px>p> manded him to be fold, and
than os the ninety and nine his wife and children, and all
that he had, and payment to
which went not astray.
14 Even so it is not the will be made.
26 The servant therefore
of your Father which is in
heaven, that one of these lit fell down, and worfhipprd
him, saying, Lord, have pati
tle ones should perish.
if % Moreover, if thy bro ence with me, and I will pay
ther shall trespass against thee, thee all.
27 Then the lord of that I
go and tell him his fault be
tween thee and him alone 1 servant was moved with com
if he shall hear thee, thou hast passion, and loosed him, a» ;
gained tby_ brother.
forgave him the debt.
16 But if he will not hear 28 But the same servant
tb$^i tltn take with thee one went out, and found one of
or two more,that in the mouth his fellow-Prvants,which ow
•f two or three witnefle* eve ed him an hundred pmer :
ry word may be established.
and he laid hands on his*,
n Aod if be sbail neglect aod took him by the tfcrr*.

tax**

saying, Pay me that thou more twain, but one item.
oweft.
What therefore God bath
ao And hit fellow-servant joined together, let not man
self down at his feet- and be put asunder.
sought him, saying, Have pa
7 They lay unto him, Why
tience with me,andlwill pay did Moses then command to
thee all.
givea writing of divorcement,
30 And he would not : but and to put her away ?
went and cast him into prison8 He faith unto them, Mo
till he ihould pay the debt.
ses, because of the hardnels
31 So when his fellow-ser of your hearts, suffered you
vants saw what was done, they to put away your wives : buc
were very sorry, and came from the beginning it was
and told unto their lord all not so.
that was done.
9 And I say unto you, Who
33. Then his lord, after that soever lhall put away his wife,
tve had called him, said unto except it be for fornication,
him, O thou wicked servant, I and shall marry another, com■Vjrgave thee all that debt, be mitteth adultery : and whoso
cause thou desiredlt me :
marrieth her which is put a33 Shouldest not thou also way, doth commit adultery.
have had companion on thy
10 ^T His disciples fay unto
fellow-servant, even as I had him, If the case of the man
pity on thee?
be to with kis wife, it is not
34 And his lord was wroth, good to marry.
and delivered him to the tor11 But he laid unto them,
snenters, till he ihould pay all All men cannot receive this
that was due unto him.
faying, lave ttey to whom it
3* So likewise /hail my hea is given.
venly Father do also unto you,
12 For there are some eu
if ye from your hearts forgive nuchs, which were so born
not every one his brother their from tbiir mothers womb :
trespasses.
and there are some eunuchs,
CHAP. XIX.
which were made eunuchs of
ANd it came to pafe, that men : and there be eunuchs
when Jesus had finished which have made themselves
these Mayings, he departed eunuchs for the kingdom of
from Ganlee, and came into heavens fake. He that is able
the coasts oi Judea, beyond to receive if, let him receive it.
Jordan :
iJ^Then were there brought
% And great multitudes fol unto him little children, that
lowed him, and he healed he Ihould put bis hands on
them there.
them, and pray: and the di
j % The Pharisees also came sciples rebuked them.
unto him, tempting him, and
14 But Jeftis said, Suffer lit.
laying unto him. Is it lawful tie children, 2nd forbid them
lor a man to put away his wile not to come unto me : for of
for every cause ?
such is the kingdom ofheaven.
4 And he answered and said
It And he laid I is hands on
umo them, Have ye not read, them, and departed thence.
that he which made them at
16 ^ And behold, one came
the beginning, made them and said unto him, Good ma
male and female?
ster, what good thing (hall I
% And laid. For this cause do that I may have eternal
shall a roan leave father and life?
mother, and shall cleave to
17 And he said unto him.
I liis wife : and they twain (hall Why callest thou me good ?
be one flesli.
tbtfe is none good but one,
6 Wherefore they are no U<n 11 God : but if thou wilt
Hi
e»Kr

enter into life, keep the com- or wife, or children, or- land*
mandments.
for my names fake, shall re18 He faith unto him, ceive an • hundred-fold, and
Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt shall inherit everlasting lite.
do no murder, Thou shalt not
30 But many that art first
commit adultery, Thou (halt (hall be last ; aud the lastjfco//
not steal, Thou malt not bear be first.
false witness,
CHAP. XX.
19 Honour thy father and thy T?0r the kingdom of hearen
mother : and, Thou shalt love J/ is like unto a man that is
thy neighbour as thy self.
an hou moider,which went out
20 The young man faith un- early in the morning to hire
to him, All thele things have labourers into his vineyard.
I kept from roy youth up :
a And when he had agreed
what lack I yet ?
wi th the labourers for a penny
ai Jesus said unto him, If a day, he sent them into his
thou wilt be perfect, go ana vineyard.
fell that thou hast, and give to 3 And he went out about
the poor, and thou shalt have the third houi^and-saw other*
treasure in heaven: and come standing idle in the marketand iollow me.
place,
11 But when the young man
4 And said unto them, Go
heard that saying, he went ye also into the vineyard, and
away sorrowful : tor he had whatsoeverisrightlwillgire
great possessions.
you. Andtheywenttheirway.
a; f Then said Jesui unto
5 Again he went out about
his disciples, Verily I say unto the sixth and ninth hour, and
you, that a rich, man shall did likewise.
hardly enter into the king. 6 And about the eleventh I
dom of heaven.
hour he went out, and found I
a4And again I say unto you, others standing idle, and faith
It is easier for a camel to go unto them, Why stand ye here
through the eye of a needle, all the day idle ?
than for a rich man to -enter
7 They fay unto him, Beinto the kingdom of God.
cause no man hath hired us.
as When his disciples heard He faith unto them, Go ye
if, they were exceedingly a- also into the vineyard, and
mazed, faying, Who then can whatsoever is right, ttat stiall
be saved ?
ye receive.
a6 But Jesus beheld them,
8 So when even was corns,
and said unto them, With men the lord of the vineyard faith
this is impossible, but with unto hit steward, Call the liGod all things are possible.
hourers, and give them thtw
11 % Then answered Peter, hire, beginning from the last
and said unto him, Behold,we unto the first.
have forsakenall, and follow- 9 And when they came that
ed thee j what shall we have were hired about the eleventh
therefore ?
hour, they received every man
18 And Jesus said unto them, a penny.
Verily I fay unto you, that ye
10 But when the first came,
which have followed me in the they supposed that they should
regeneration, when the Son have received more, and t be/
of man shall sit in the throne likewise received every man*
ps his glory, ye allb stiall lit penny,
upon twelve thrones, judging
11 And when they had r*
the twelve tribes of Israel.
ceived «, they murmured •>
19 And every one that hath gainst toe good-man ot 1 r '
forsaken houses, or brethren, noulr,
w listen, or tatiK-r, or mgther, 12 Saying, These last hart
wruu$»i j

CtKji betttlb
Chap. and.
..
^ she blind.
wrought but one hour, and vtntotkem for whom It is pre
thou hast made them equal pared of my Father.
unto us, which have borne the
24 And when the ten heard
burden and heat of the day.
/>, they were moved with in
13 But he answered one of dignation against the two bre
them, and said, Friend, I do thren.
thee no wrong : didst not thou %s But Jesus called them un
agree with me for a penny?
to him, and said, Ye know that
14 Take that thine rj,' and the princes .of the Gentiles ex
go thy way : I will give unto ercise dominion over them,
thi» last, even as unto thee.
and they that are great, exer
15 Is it not lawful for me cise authority upon them.
to do what I will with mine
16 But it shall not be so aown ? is thine eye evil be mongyou: but whosoever will
cause lam good?
be great among you, let him
16 So the last shall be first, be your minister.
and the first last: for many be
i7 And whosoever will be
called, but few chosen.
chief among you, let him be
n ^ And Jesus going up to your servant.
Jerusalem, took the twelvedi- a8 Even as the Son of man
sciplea apart in the way, and came nottobeministeredunto,
(aid unto them,
but to minister, and to gi.ve
18 Behold, we go up to Je his life a ransom for many.
rusalem, and the Son of man
29 And as they departed
shall be betrayed unto the from Jericho, a great multichief priests, and unto the tude.followed him.
scribes, and they shall coa50 % And behold, two blind
d?ran him to death,
men sitting by the way-stele,
19 And shall deliver him to when they heard that Jeius
the Gentiles to mock., and to Basted by, cried out, faying,
scourge, and to crucify him : ave mercy on us, O Lord,
3 nd the third day he (hall rife thou son of David.
again.
31 And the multitude rebu
so T Then came to him the ked them, because they should
mother of Zebedees children, hold their peace : but they
w i : h h e r sons worst) ipping him, cried the more, faying. Have
and desiring a certain thing mercy on us, O Lord, thou
of him.
son of David.
ai And he £ud unto her,
31 And Jesus stood still and
Wliat wilt thou ? Shesaith un- called them, and said, What
r© him. Grant that these my will ye that 1 shall do unto
wo sons may sit, the one on you?
rhy right hand, and the other
33 They say unto him, Lord,
on rhe left in thy kingdom.
that our eyes may be opened.
&a But Jrsus answered and
34 So Jesus had compassion
said, Ye know not what ye on them^ and touched their
a i|t- Are ye able to drink of eyes : and immediately their
h c cup that I shall drink oft eyes received sight, and they
ind to be baptised with the followed him.
CHAP. XXInrtisra that I am baptized
v i thi ? They say unto him, We ANd when they drew nigh
untoJerusalem, and were
rC able.
•a, .; And he faith unto them, come to Bothphage, unto the
-c- iT.all drink indeed of my mount of Olives, then sent
,_i n and be baptized -with the Jesus two disciples,
a Saying unto them, Go in
"■■* prisin that I am baptized
*- 1 ch : but to sit on ray right to thevillage overagainst you,
and
straightway ye shall find
a rxcJ* a°d o° my lcrC» '* not
tifyc to give, toi,titjb*llb*£i. an ase tied, and a colt with
B 1
her:

.

Christ ride tb
S. Matthew.
into JtritJkTem.
her: loose them* and bring son of Davids they were sore
displeased,
them unto me.
1 6 And said unto him, Hear,
3 And if any man say ought
unto you, ye shall say, The est thou what these say? And
lord hath need of them ; and Jesus faith unto them, Vca ;
straightway he will send them. have ye never read, Out of the
4 All this was done that it mouth of babes and sucklings
might be fulfilled which was thou hast perfected praise ?
spoken by the prophet, saying,
17 % And he left them, and
f Tell ye the daughter or went out of the city into BeSion, Behold thy king cometh thany, and he lodged there,
unto thee, meek, and fitting
18 Now in the morning as
upon an ass, and a colt the he returned into the city, he
sole of an ass.
hungred.
6* And the disciples went.
19 And when hft sow a fiffand did as Jesus commanded tree in the way. he came to
them,
it, and found nothing thereon,
7 And brought the ass and but leaves only, and said unto
the colt, and put on them it, Let no fruit grow on thee
their clothes, and they set bin henceforward for ever. Aod
thereon.
presently the fig-tree withered
8 And a very great multi away.
tude spread their garments oo And when the disciples
in the way i others cut down saw it they marvelled, laying.
branches from the trees, and How soon is the fig-tree wi
thered away !
strawed them in the way.
9 And the multitudes that
ax Jesus answered and did
went before, and that follow- unto
..._ them,t Verilyt I lay
_a unto
ed, cried, faying, Unsanna to you. If ye have faith, and
the son of David: blessed is doubt not, ye shall not only do
he that cometh in the name thiswbifhisdoneto the fig-tree,
of the Lord, Hosanna in the but at so, it'ye snail say unto this
mountain, Be thou removed,
highest.
10 And when he was come and be thou cast into the sea ;
intoJerusalem, all the city was it shall be done.
moved, laying. Who is this?
ia And all things whatso
11 And the multitudes said, ever ye shall ask in prayer* be
This is Jesus the prophet of lieving, ye shall receive.
Nazareth of Galilee.
13
__, T, And when he was
ia J And Jesus went into into the temple, the chief
the temple of God, and cast priests and the eiders of the
out all them that fold and people came unto him as he
bought in the temple, and was teaching, and said, By
overthr<*w the tables of the what authority doeft thou
money-changers, and the feats these things ? and who gave
of them that fold doves,
thee this authority ?
/ii:u laid
luiu unto
uiuu them*
in' 111, It
ah
24 And
r\iKi Jesus
jciua answered
diunticu aimj
1i ij And
04
is written, My house shall be said unto them, I also will ask
called the house of prayer j you one thing, which if ye tell
but ye have made it a den of me, I, in likewise will tell yoa
thieves.
by what authority 1 do these
14 And the blind and the things,
lame came to him in the tem
a* The baptism or Jot*,
ple, and he healed them.
whence was it' from heaves.
M And whenthechiet priests orofmen? and they reals■ net
and scribes saw the wonderful with themselves, saying, If
things that he did, and the shall fay, From heaven j k*
children crying in the temple, will lay unto us. Why did p
a-.kl laying, tioianna to the not then believe him ?

i

Tte united
Chap, vx;t.
hushandmtn.
a6 But if we shall fcy, Of 3H Bat when the husbandmen ,- we fear the people j for men law the ion, they said among themselves, This is the
ail bold John as a prophet.
arr And they answered Je heir, come, let us kill him, and
sus, and said, We cannot t<*ii. let us seize on his inheritance.
And he said unto them, Nei
so And they caught *ij», and
ther tetl I you by what autho cast him out of the vineyard,
and slew */*.
rity I do these things.
z$ % But what think you ?
4c When the Lord therefore
A cvrcain man had two tons, of the vineyard eometh, what
and he came to the first, and will he do unto those husband
said, Son, go work to day in men ?
my vineyard.
41 They fay unto him. He
19 He answered and iaid, I will miserably destroy those
will not : but afterward he wicked men, and will let out
Bis vineyard unto other hus
repented, and went.
30 And he came to the se* bandmen, which ihall render
cond, and said likewise. And hfm the fruitsin their seasons.
he answered and said, I &t
42 Jesus faith unto them.
fir: and went not.
Did ye never read in the scrip
;r Whether of them twain tures, The stone which the
did the will of his father? builders rejected, the fame is
They fay unto him, The first. become the head of the cor
Jesus faith unto them, Veri ner: this is the Lords doing,
ly I fay unto you, that the and it is marvellous m our
publicans, and the harlots go eyes?
43 Therefore fzy I unto yew,
into the kingdom of God be
fore you.
The kingdom of God shall be
52 For John came unto you taken from you, and given to
in the way of righteousness, a nation bringing forth the
and yc believed him not : but fruits thereof.
the publicans and the harlots
44 And whosoever shall fall
believed him. And ye when on this stone, shall be broken t
ye had seen., if, repented not butonwhomsoeveritfhalifall,
afterward, that ye might be- it will grind him to powder.
lievehim.
As And when the chief
13 ^ Hear another parable: pnestsand Pharisees had hear*
There was a certain houfhold- his parables, they perceived
er which planted a vineyard, that ne spake of them.
and hedged it round about,
At But when they sought to
and digged a wine-press in it, lay hands on him, they feared
and built a tower, and let it the multitude, because they
out to husbandmen, and went took him for a prophet.
into a far country.
CHAP. XXII.
34 And when the time of the ANd Jesus answered and
spake unto them again by
fruit drew near, he sent his
servants to the husbandmen, parables, and said,
a The kingdom of heavwi
that they might receive the
is like unto a certain king,
fruits of ?t.
3y And the husbandmen which made a marriage for
took hi* servants, and beat his son,
3 And sent forth his servants
one, and killed another, and
to call them that were bidden,
stoned another.
36 Again, he sent other ser to the wedding : and they
vants, more than the first: and would not come.
4 Again he sent forth other
they did unto them likewise.
37 But last of all, he sent servants, faying, Tell them
unto thenr his fon, faying, which are bidden, Behold, I
They will reverence my son. hate prepaicflHfey dinner 1 my
•84
©xea

Tbtparakiecf
S. Matthew.
tie mantle,
vxen and my failings <tr* kill- give tribute unto Cesar, or
ed, and all things are ready : not ?
come unto the marriage.
18 But Jestis perceived their
5 But they made light of it, wickedness, and said. Why
and went their ways, one to tempt ye me, ye hypocrites?
his farm, another to his mer29 Shew me the tribute.
ehandise:
money. And they brought
6 And the remnant took hi* unto him a penny,
servants, and entreated them 10 And he faith unto them,
spitefully, and slew them.
Whose is this image and super
7 But when the king heard scription ?
thereof, he was wroth: and he at They say unto him* Ceie.it forth his armies, and de sars. Then faith he unto them,
stroyed those murderers, and Render therefore unto Cesar,
burnt up their city.
the things which are Cesar* :
8 Then faith he to his ser and unto God, the things that
vants. The wedding is ready, arc Gods.
but they which were bidden
2Z When they had heard
were not worthy.
tbtfe twrrfjjthey marvelled, and
9 Go ye therefore into the left him, and went their way,
high-ways, and as many as ye
aj if The fame day came to
ifcali
And,those
bid toservants
the marriage,
him the
which fay
10 So
went *■-■■■
-•■■■ Sadducees,
that there
is no resurrection,
cut into the i/j-6-ways, and and asked him,
gathered together all as many
24 Saying, Master, Moses
as they found, both bad and said, If a man die, having* no
?;ood 1 and the wedding was children, hia brother shall mar
urni/hed with guests.
ry his wife, and raise up seed
11 ^ And when the king unto his brother,
came in to sec the guests, he ac Now there were with us
few there a man which had seven brethren, and the first
not on a wedding-garment :
when he had married a wise,
xa And he faith unto him, deceased, and having no issue,
Friend, how earnest thou in left his wife unto his brohithcr, not having a wedding- thcr.
a6 Likewise the second also,
garment? And he was speech
and the third,unto the seventh.
less.
1 5 Then said the king to the
n Andlalt of all the woman
servants. Bind him hand and died also.
foot, ana take him away, and zH Therefore in the restirw
cast him into outer darkness: reirion.whose wite shall she far
then- shall be weeping and of the seven ? for they aU hai
her.
gnashing of teeth.
14 Fov many are called, but
29 Jesus answered and fa-id
few art chefen.
unto them. Ye do err, not
Ij \ Then went the Phari knowing the scriptures, nor
sees, and took counsel how the power of God.
3n For in the resurrection
they might intangle him in Us
they neither marry, nor are
talk.
16 And they sent out unto given in marriage ; but are as
him their disciples with the the angels ot God in heaven.
Herodians, faying, Master, we
91 But as touching the re
know that thou art true, and surrection of the dead, have
teachest the way of God in ye not read that which was
truth, neither careit thou for spoken unto you by God,
any man: for thou regardvit laying,
not the persi A of roeti.
31 I am the God os Abra
n Tell us therefore, what ham, and the Gnd yi Isaac, aud
thmkeit thou? Is it lawful to the God os Jacob: Godu not
the

Chrtjl Bev&t Lord,
Chap,
the God of the dead, but of
the living.
55 And when the multitude
heard tbis? they were astonish
ed at his doctrine.
34 5 But when the Pharisees
had heard that he had put the
Sadducees to silence, they
were gathered together.
5f Then one of them rvbkb
was a lawyer, asked tim a que
stion, tempting him, and lay
ing,
36 Master,which is the great
commandment in the law ?
57 Jesus said unto him, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart,and with all
thy soui,and with all thymind.
3B This is the first and great
commandment.
39 And the second is like
unto it, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thy self.
40 On these two commandmen t s hang all the law and the
prophets.
41 1 While the Pharisees
were gathered together, Jesus
aiked them,
42 Saying, What think yeof
Christ ? whose son is he ? They
sty unto him , shefin ofDavia.
43 He faith unto them, Uow
then doth David in spirit call
him Lord, saying,
44 The Lord said unto my
Lord, Sit thou on my right
hand, till I make thine ene
mies thy footstool?
4$ If David then call him
Lord, bow is he his son ?
46 And no man was able to
answer him a word, neither
durst any man (from that day
forth) ask him any more que
stions.

xxiit.
Hfpxrify refmtt.
dens, and grievous to be homel
and lay them on mens shoul
ders, but they themselves will
not move them with one of
their fingers.
% But all their works they
do, for to be seen of menj
they make broad their phy
lacteries, and enlarge the bor
ders of their garments,
6 And love the uppermost
rooms at frasts, and the chieT
feats in the synagogues,
7 And greetings in the mar
kets, and to be called of men.
Rabbi, Rabbi.
8 But be not ye called Rab
bi : for one is yourMaster,«^i
Christ, and all ye are brethren.
9 And call no man your fa
ther upon she earth: for one
is your Father which is la
heaven.
10 Neither be ye called ma
sters : for one is your Master,
even Christ.
11 But he that is greatest
among you, shall be your ser
vant.
la And whosoever shall ex
alt himself, shall he abased ;
and he that shall humble him
self, shall be exalted.
i\ nBut wo unto yoUjscribej
and Pharisees, hypocrites j for
ye shut up the kingdom of
heaven against men : lor ye
neither go in your selves, nei
ther suffer ye them that are
entering, to go in.
14 Wo unto you, scribes and'
Pharisees, hypocrites j for ye'
devour widows houses, and lor
a pretence make long prayer j
therefore ye shall receive the
greater damnation.
1 5 Wo unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites j for ye'
chap. xxm.
rlen spake Jesus to the compass sea and land to make
multitude, and to his di- one proselyte, and when he is
made, ye make him two-fold'
icipies,
x Saying, The scribes and more the child of hell than,
the Pharisees sit in Mosei scat. your selves.
x6 Wo unto you, ye blind
5 All therefore whatsoever
they bid you observe, tb*i ob- guides, which lay, Whosoever
ierve and do j but do not ye shall swear4>y the tempse,it ir
aster their works: for they nothing: but whoioever shall
swear by the gold of- the tem*
iaiv and do not.
4 for they toad heavy- bur- pie, he IS a debtor.
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WtstbrtMttit&J*
S. Matthew.
JeH/siJtm l&mnttd.
17 Ye fools, and blind: for phets, and garni/h the fepul" gold,
' ' ' chers of the righteous,
whether is greater, the
30 And fay. If we had been
'or the temple that sanctinctfi
in the days of our fathers, we
the gold?
x8Andwhosoever shall swear would not have been partak
by the altar, it is nothing : but ers with them in the blood of
whosoeverfwearethbythegift the prophets,
ji Wherefore ye be witneftes
that is upon it, he is guilty.
19 Ye fools, and blind : for unto your selves, that ye are
'whether
is thi
greater,
the■ gift, or the children of them which
the
altar
■
■
the altar that sanctifieth the killed the prophets.
52 Fill ye up then the mea
gift?
ia Whoso therefore shall sure of your fathers.
swear by the altar, sweareth
33 Ye serpents, yc generati
t>yit,andbvall things thereon. on of vipers,how can ye escape
r ai And whoso shall swear by the damnation of hell ?
jd t Wherefore behold, I
the- temple, sweareth by it,and
by him that dwelleth therein fend unto you prophets, and
22 And he that shall swear wise
««*. men,
».<-.., and
<n...i scribes
ivu^ ;« and
« >
"by heaven, sweareth by the some of them ye shall kill and
throne of God, and by him crucify, and svm of them shall
ye soourgeinyoursynagogues,
that sitteth thereon.
23 Wo unto you, scribes and and persecute them from city
Pharisees, hypocrites ,■ for ye to city :
pay tithe of mint, and anise,
3f That upon you may come?
and cummin, and have omit- 11 the righteous blood shed
ted the weightier matters of upon theearth, from the blood
the law, judgment, mercy, and of righteous Abel, unto thi
faith: these ought ye to have bloodofCacharias, son of Badone, and not to leave the rachias,whom ye slew between
the temple and the altar.
other undone,
56 Verily I (ay unto you,
14 Ye blind guides, which
strain at a gnat, and swallow Alt these things shall come
upon this generation.
a camel.
37 O Jerusalem- Jerusalem,
2$ Wo unto yout scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ; for ye thou that killed the prophets,
snake clean the outside of the and Itonest them which are
tup, and of the platter, but sent unto thee, how often
Within they are full of extor would I have gathered tay
children together, even as a
tion and excess.
2(1 Thou blind Pharisee, hen gathereth her chickens
cleanse first that whkb is with under her wings, and ye w*uJd
in the cup and platter, that not'
;S BehoIdVyour house is lest
the outside of them may be
unto you desolate.
clean also.
a7 Wo unto you, scribes and
39 For 1 fay unto you, Ye
Pharisees, hypocrites; for ye frail not fee me henceforth,
are like unto whited sepul till ye shall say, BleUedu be
chers, which indeed appear that cometh in the name of
beautiful outward, but are the Lord.
CHAP. XXIV.
VIthin fa II ofdead mens bones,
ANd Jesus went out and de
and of all uncleanness.
parted from the tempk,
* 18 Even ib ye alsooutwardly appear righteous unto men, and his disciples came to list
but within yc are full of hypo for to shew him the builriinp
of the temple,
crisy and iniquity.
a And Jesus said unto tlwtt
19 Wo unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites; because *e ye not all thele t hints
yc build the jombi ofthe pro- verily I Say uqto you, tWst
Ib*.

Signs of Chri/is
Chap, Scxiv. emingto judgment.
shall not be lest here one stone in Judea, ftce into the moun
upon another, that shall not tains.
17 Let him which is on the
be thrown down.
i t And as he fat upon the house-top, not come down to
mount of Olives, the disciples take anything out ofhis houses
18 Neither let him which is
came unto him privately, fay
ing, Tell us, when /hall these in the field, return back to
things be? and what pall be take his clothes.
the sign of thy coming, and of 19 And wo unto them that
are with chitd, and to them
the end of the world ?
4 And Jesus answered and that give fuck in those days.
20 But pray ye that your
said unto them, Take heed
flight be not in the winter, nei
that no man deceive you.
% For many shall come in ther on the sabbath-day :
11 For then shall be great
my name, saying, I am Christ :
tribulation, such as was not
and shall deceive many.
6 And ye shall hear of wars since the beginning ot the
and rumours of wars : fee that world to this time, no, nor
ye be not troubled : for all ever shall be.
tkefe things must come to pass, 22 And except those days
should be shortened, there
but the end is not yet.
7 For nation shall rife a- should no flesh be saved : but
gaimt nation, and kingdom for the elects fake those days
against kingdom : and there shall be stiortened.
%l Then ifanyman shall say
shall be famines, and pesti
lences, and earthquakes m di unto you, Lo, herei'j Christ,
vers places.
or there : believe it not.
24 Forthere shall arise false
8 All these are the beginChnsts,and ialse prophets, and
ning of sorrow*.
9 Then shall they deliver shall shew great signs aud won
youuptoheasflicted,andshall ders, insomuch, that (if it were
kill you : and ye shall be hated possible) they shall deceive the
of all nations for my names very elect.
at Behold, I have told you
fake.
jo And then shall many be before.
offended, and shall betray one
26 Wherefore if they shall
another, and shall hate one say unto you, Behold, he is in
another.
the desert, go not forth : Be
ii And many false prophets hold, he is in the secret cham
shall rise, and shall deceive bers, believe if not.
17 For as the lightning commany.
ii And because iniquity shall eth out of the cast, and shineth
abound, the love of many shall even unto the west : so shall
wax cold.
also the coming of the Son of
13 But he that shall endure man be.
unto the end, the same shall be
2.8 For wheresoever the car
savedcase is, there will the eagles
14 And this gospel of the be gathered together.
kingdom shall be preached in
20 ^ Immediately after the
ail the world,l6r a witness un tribulation of those days sh.ill
to all nations, and then shall the sun be darkened, and the
the end come.
moon shall not give her light,
ir When ye therefore shall and the stars shall fall from
see the abomination of deso heaven, and the powers of the
lation, spoken of by Daniel the heavens shall be shaken.
propbet,stand inthe holyplace
50 And then shall appear the
( whoib readeth, let him un sign of the Son of man in hea
ven : and then shall all the
derstand )
16 Then let. them which be tribes oi the earth mourn, and
B 6
they

vj, tu u/tjiugmint. 5. Matthew.
n, pa^lle ?s th
they shall see the Son of man dy ■. for in such an hour
coming in the clouds of hea think not, the Soa~of tuui
ven, with power and great cometh.
glory.
4/ Who then is a fauhnil
31 And he shall sand his an and wue servant, whom hii
gels with a great „found
. of a r*°rri hath made ruleroverhu
trumpet, and they shall gather houshold, to eive them meat
together his elect from the in due season ™
fcur winds, from one end of 46 Blessed is that servant
heaven to the other.
whom his Lord when he com!
31 Now learn a parable of eth, shall find so doing,
the fig-tree: When his branch
47 Verily I fay unto von
is yet tender.and putteth forth that he shall make him ruler
leaves, ye know that summer over all his goods.
is nigh :
48 But and if that evil ser
33 So likewise ye, when ye vant shall say in hiihearc. My
shall see all these things, know Lord delayeth his coming,
that it is near, even at the .49. And shall begin to lrniw
doors.
hs Icllow-servants, and to cat
54 Verilylsay unto you,This and'drink wiVh°t'he'd°r'unken
generation (hall not pass, till
TO
ofthar
si.™,,
ro The Lord of
that servant
ail these things be fulfilled.
shall come in a day when he
35 Heaven and earth shall looketh not for him, and in
pass away, hut ray words shall an hour that he is not ware 01 ;
Qat pass away.
ft And shall cut him asun
36 1 But of that day and der, and appoint i-im bis por
hourknoweth noman,no, not tion with the hypocrites: trn*re
the angels of heaven, but my shall beweepuig and gnafi.in;
Father only.
of teeth.
37 But as the days of Noe
CHAP. XXV.
wers, so shall also the coming THen shall the kingdom of
ot the Son of man be.
heaven be likened unto
;B For as in the days that ten virgins, which took their
were before the Hood, they lamps, and went forth to meet
were eating, and drinking; the bridegroom.
marrying, and giving in mar
1 And rive of them wen
riage, until the day that Noe wife, and five were foolish.
entered into the ark,
3 They that were foolish
19 And knew not until the took their lamps, and took no
Hood came, and took them all Oil with them:
away : so lhall also the com
4 But the wife took oil ia
ing os the Son of mao be.
their vessels with their lamps.
40 Then shall two be in the
; While the bridegroom tar
field, the one shall be taken, ried, they all numbered and
and the other left.
slept.
41 Two ivjmenjbjll be gri lin
6 And at midnight there
ing at the mill, the one shall was a cry made, behold, the
left, bridegroom cometh, go ye out
be■ taken,
taken, and
and the
the other
other left.
41 1 Watch therefore, for to meet him.
ye know not what hour your
7 Then all thole virgins aLord doth come.
rose, and trimmed their lamp*.
43Butknowthis,thatifthe
8 And the foolish fai;i unw
good-man ot the house had the wise. Give us of your c"L
known in what watch the thief for our lamps are gone out
would come.. he would have
9 But the wife answered,
watched, and would not have saying, tht ft ; kit there ba
suffered his house to be bro not enough tor us and you:
ken up.
but go ye rather to thrm that
44 Therefore be ye also rca- leU, and buy !or yourselves,
to Aal

of the talents.
Uk vi-frx/, and
Chap XXV.
xo And while they went to
23 Uis lord said unto him.
Well
done,
good
and faithful
buy, the bridegroom came,
■ and they that were ready, servant ; thou hast been faith
went in with him to the mar ful over a few things, I will
riage, and the door was shut. make thee ruler over many
ii Afterward came allb the things : enter thou into the joy
other virgins, faying, Lord, of thy lord.
24 Then he which had recei
Lord, open to us.
» But he answered, and ved the one talent, came and
said, Verily I fay unto you, said, Lord, I knew thee that
thou art an hard roan, reaping
1 know you not.
13 Watch therefore, for ye where thou hast net sown, and
know neither the day nor the gathering where thou hast not
hour wherein the Son of man it rawed: .
2; And I was afraid, and
cometh.
14 *J For the kingdom of keaven went and hid thytalent in the
is as a man travelling into a earth : lo, there thou hast tbut
far country, who called his is thine l
26 His lord answered and
own servants, and delivered
said unto him, Thou wick
unto them his goods :
1 j And unto one he gave five ed and slothful servant, thou
talents, to another two, and knewest that 1 reap where I
to another one, to every man sowed not, and gather where
according to his several abi I have not strawed r
27 Thou oughtest therefore
lity, and straightway took his
journey.
to have put my money to ths
16 Then he that had recei exchangers, and then at my
ved the five talents, went and coming I should have received
traded with the lame, and mine own with usury.
28 Take therefore the talent
made them other five talents.
n And likewise he that bad from him,and give it unto him
ntvved two, he also gained which hach ten talents.
20 For unto every one that
other two.
zfl But he that had received hath shall be given, and he
one, went and digged in the ihall have abundance : but
earth, and hid his lords money. from him that hath not stall
10 Aster a long time, the be taken away, even that
lord of those servants Cometh which he hath.
50 And cast ye the unprofit
and reckoneth with them.
20 And so he that had recei able servant into outer dark*
ved five - talents, came and neis : there shall be weeping
brought other five talents, say and gnashing of teeth.
51 fl When the Son of man
ing, Lord, thou delivered!! un
to me five talents: behold, I shall come in his glory,, and all
have gained besides them five the holy angel a with him, then
shall he sit upon the throne of
talents more.
xi his lord said unto him. his glory.
31 And before him shall be
Well done, thou good and
faithful servant ; thou hast gathered all nations j and he
been faithful over a few things, Ihall separate them one from
1 will make thee ruler over another, as a shepherd divideth
many things: enter thou into his sheep from the goats:
JS And he shall set the sheep
the joy of thy lord.
22 He also that had received on his right hand, but the
two talents, came and said, goats on the left.
34 Then stall the King fay
Lord, thou deliveredst unto me
two talents: behold,^ have unto them on his right hand,
gained two other talents bc- Come yeblefled of my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared
fcdcs them.

to*/

Of the last judgment. S. Matthew, Christs bfodanyinted,
fur you from the foundation
2 Ye know that after two
of the world.
days is the feast of the paflbver,
35 For X was an hungred, and and the Son ot man is betray
ye gave me meat: Iwas thirsty, ed to be crucified.
and ye gave me drink : I was a
3 Then aslcmbled together
stranger, and ye took me in : the chiefprielts,andthescriL<es,
3fi Naked, and ye clothed and the elders of the people,
me: I was lick, and ye visited unto the palace of the hirh
me: I was in prison, and ye pnest,whowascalledCaiaphas,
came unto me.
4 And consulted that they
• 37 Then shall the righteous, might take Jesus by subtil ty,
answer him, saying, Lord, and kill him.
whensaw we thee an hungred,
j But they said, Not on the
and fed thee f or thirsty, and feast-Ary, lest there be an upgave thee drink ?
roar among the people.
38When saw we thee a stran6 ^f Now when Jesus was in
ger, and took thee in ? or iia Bethany, in the house ot Si
mon the leper,
Red, and clothed thee?
39 Orwhen saw we thee sick,
7 There came unto him a
or in prison, and came unto woman having an alabalbcr*
box ot very precious ointment,
thee?
40 And the King shall an- and poured n on his head, as
swer,and say unto them,Verily he (at at meat.
9 But when his disciples saw
I say unto you, In as much as
ye have done ft unto one of if, they had indignation, lay
the least of these my brethren, rngx
what purpose is this
it To
*
ye have done it unto me.
waste?
9 Tor this ointment might
41 Then shall he say also
unto them on the left hand, have been fold for much, and
Depart from me, ye cursed, given to the poor.
10 When Jesus understood if,
into everlasting fire, prepared
he said unto them. Why trou
for the devil and his angei3.
42 For I was an hungred, ble ye the woman ? for she hath
and ye gave me no meat : I wrought a goodwork upon roc.
11 For ye have the poor al.
was thirsty, and ye gave me
no drink :
ways with you,but me > e have
45 I was a stranger, and ye not always.
12 For in that she hath pou
took me not in : naked, and ye
clothed me not : lick, and in red this ointment on roy body,
prison, and ye visited me not. she did it for my burial.
44 Then shall they also an
13 Verily 1 fay unto you.
swer him, saying. Lord, when Wheresoever this gospel ihail
saw we thee an hungred, or a- be preached in the whole
1 h nit, or a stranger, or naked, world, thtrt shall al 10 this, that
or sick, or in prison, and did this woman hath done, be told
for a memorial of her.
not minister unto thee?
4* Then (hall he answer
145 Then one ot the twrl ve,
them, faying. Verily I say un called Judas Ifcanot, went
to you, In as much as ye did unto the chiet priests,
it not to one of the least of ic And laid unto them. What
will ye give me, and 1 will de
these, yc did it not to me.
46 And these shall go away liver him unto you ? And they
Into everlasting punishment : covenanted with him tor thir
but the righteous into life e- ty pieces of silver.
16 And from that time he
tcrnal.
CHAP. XXVI
sought opportunity to betray
AN'l it came to pass, when him
Jestis had finished all these
17 sNow the first day of the
sayings, he laid unto his dis- fmst if unleavened bread, the
oplcs,
dtlci-

tbtpaffh/r.
He eatet*
Chap, XJCVl.
diicipies came to Jesus, faying because of me this night : for
unro him, Where wilt thou it is written, 1 will smite the
that we prepare for thee to shepherd, and the sheep of the
eat the passover ?
hock shall be scattcredabroa-1.
x8 And he said, Go into the
3aBut after I am risen again,
city to such a man, and say un Iwill go besoreyouintoGalilee.
to turn, The master faith, My
33 Peter answered and said
time is at hand, I will keep the unto him,Though all menshall
paflover at thy house with my be oftended because of thee,
disciplesyet will I never be offended.
10 And the disciples did as
?4 Jesus said unto him, Ve
Jeuis had appointed them, and rify I say unto thee, that this
they made ready the passover. night before the cock crow,
ao Now when the even was thou shalt deny me thrice.
come, he fat down with the
3? Peter said unto him,
Though I should die with thee,
twelve.
ai And as they did eat, he yet will I not deny thee. Like
foid,Verily I fay unto you,that wise also said all the disciples.
one of you stall betray me.
36 IT Then cometh Jesus
aa And they were exceeding with them unto a place called
sorrow fui,and began every one Gethsemane, and faith unto
of them to fay unto him, Lord, the disciples, Sit ye here,while
Is it I ?
I go and pray yonder.
13 Andheansweredand said,
37 Ana he took with him
Hf that dippeth his hand with Peter, and the two sons of Zeme in the dish, the fame stiall bedee, and began to be sor
betray me.
rowful, and very heavy.
24 The Son of man goeth as
38 Then faith he unto them,
it is written of him: but wo My soul is exceeding sorrow
unto that man by whom the ful, even unto death : tarry ye
Son of man is betrayed : it had here, and watch with me.
been good for that man, if he
39 And he went a little fur
had not been born.
ther, and fell on his face, and
aj Then Judas which be prayed, saying, O my Father,
trayed him,answered and said, if it be possible,lct this cup pals
Maiter, is. it I? He said unto from me: nevertheless, not as
him, Thou hast said.
I will, but as thou wilt.
- a6 IT And as they were eat40 And he cometh unto the
ing,Jesus took bread, and bles disciples, and findeth them
sed »f, andVhrake ;t, and gave asleep, and faith unto Piter,
it to the disciples, and laid, What, could ye not watch
Take, eat ; this is my body.
with me one hour ?
17 And he took the cup, and 41 Watch and pray, that ye
gave thanks, and gave it to enter not into temptation : the
them,sayin2?Drink yeallofit: spirit indeed h willing, but the
aS For this is my blood of nesh is weak.
the new testament, which is
42 He went away again the
shed for many, tor the remissi second time, and prayed, sayon of lins.
ing, O my Father, if this cup
39 But I fay unto you, I will may not pass away from mt*,
not drink henceforth of this except I drink it, thy will be
Jruit of the vine, until that day done.
43 And he came and found
yvhen I drink it new with you
them asleep again : for their
in my Fathers kingdom.
30 And when they had fung eyes were heavy.
44 And he left them, and
an hymn, they went cut into
went away again, and prayed
the mount of Olives.
31 Then faith Jesus unto the third time, faying the fame
them, All ye shall be offended words.
. Than
_.
• 4;
A

Judas hetwetb, and
S. Matthew.
dtnittb Ckrf/f,
4s; Then cometh he to his the scribes and the elders were
riiicipJes, and faith unto them, assembled.
Sleep on now, and take your
5& But Peter followed him
restjbehold^hehourisathand, afar off, unto the high priests
and the Son of man is betray palace, and went in, and fat
witbtheservants to seethe end.
ed into the hands of sinners.
45 Risej let us be going : be
*9 Now the chief priests and
hold, he is ac hand that doth eiders, and all the council,
fought false witness against Je
betray me.
47 1 And while he yet spake, sus to put him to deaths
lo, Judas, one of the twelve
60 But sound none: yea,
came, and with him a great though many false witnesses
multitude, with swords and came, yet sound they none. At
staves from the chief priests the last came two false wit
nesses,
and elders of the people.
61 And<aid,This/^Awsaid,
48 Now he that betrayed
him, gave them a sign, saying, I am able to destroy the tem
Whomsoever I shallkifs,that ple of God, and to build it in
three days.
lame is he, hold him fast.
0% And the high priest arose,
40 And forthwith he came
to Jesus, and said, Hail ma and laid unto him, Answerest
thou nothing ? what isit wtick
ster j and killed him.
ro And Jesus said unto him, these witness against thee ?
Friend, wherefore art thou
63 But Jesus held his peace.
come? Then came theyand laid And the high priest answered
hands on Jesus, and took him. and said unto him, 1 adjure
51 And behold, one of them thee by the living God, that
which were withjesus .stretch- thou tell us, whether thou be
ed out his hand, and drew his the Christ the Son of God.
sword, and struck a servant of 64Jesus faith unto him,Thou
the high priests, and smote off hast said : nevertheless I fay
his ear.
unto you. Hereafter shall ye
ya Then said Jesus unto him, fee the Son of man sitting on
Put up again thy sword into the right hand of power, and
his place : for all they that comingin theclcurls of heaven.
take the sword, shall perish
6f Then the high priest rent
his clothes, faying, He bath
with the sword.
Si Thinkest thou that I can- spoken blasphemy ; what fur
hot now pray to my Father, ther needhavewe of witnefiei?
and he shall present!y-give me behold, now ye have heard hi*
more than twelve legions of blasphemy,
angels?
66 What think ye? they anj*4 But how then shall the swered and laid, He it guilty
scriptures be fulfi!led,tbat thus of death,
it must be?
67 Then did they spit in his
fy In that same hour said face, and buffeted him. and
Jesus to the multitudes, Are others smote him with the
ye come out as against a thief palms of their hands,
With swords and staves for to
68 Saying, Prophesy unto
take me? I sat daily with you us, thou Christ, who is he that
teaching in the temple, ana ye smote thee?
69 5>Now Peter sat without
laid no hold on me.
j- ft But all this was done,that in the palace : and a damsel
the scriptures of the prophets came unto him, saying, Thou
might be fulfilled. Then all the also wast witbjesusot Galilee.
disciples forsook him, and fled.
70 But he denied before them
17 V And they that bad laid all, laying, I know not what
Bold on Jesus,!ed him away to thou sayeit.
CtiftphajthehijfctiHriest.wbCsC
7iAadw*enhewasgwieotit

xxvii.
UFilde.
took the thirty pieces of silver,
the price of him that was va
lued, whom they of the chil
dren of Israel did value :
10 And gave them for the
potters field, as the Lord ap
pointed me.)
n And Jesus stood before the
governor i and the governor
asked him, saying, Art thou
the king ofthejews ? AndJesus
said unto him, Thou sayest. .
12 And when he was accused
of the chief priests and elders,
he answered nothing.
13 Then faith Pilate unto
him, Hearest thou not how
many things they witness against thee ?
14 And he answered him
to never a word, insomuch
chap. xxvn.
WHen the morning was that the governor marvelled
come, all the chief
1 1 Now at that feast the go
pneits, and ciders of the
people, took counsel against vernor was wont to release
unto the people a prisoner,
Jesus to put him to death.
a And when they had bound whom they would.
16 And they had then a no
him, they led him away, and
delivered him to Pontius Pi table prisoner calledBarabbas..
n Therefore when they were
late the governor.
3 5 Then Judas which had gathered together, Pilate said
betrayed him, when he saw unto them, Whom will ye that
that he was condemned, re I release unto you? Barabbaa.
pented himself, and brought a- or Jesus which is called Christ?
18 For he knew that for en
gain the thirty pieces ofmver
to the chief priests and elders, vy they had delivered him.
19 % When he was set down
I 4 Saying, I have finned in
that I have betrayed the inno on the judgment-feat, his wife,
cent blood. And they said. sent unto him, faying, Have
What is that to us? fee thou thou nothing to do with that
just man: for I have suffered
tj that.
y And he cast down the pie many things this day in a dream
'
ce* of silver in the temple, and, because oi him.
10 But the chief priests and
departed, and went and hang
elders perswaded the multi*
ed himself.
6 And the chief priests took tude that they should ask Bathe silver pieces, and said, It rabbas. and destroy Jesus.
is not lawful for to put them 21 The governor answered
into the treasury, because it is and laid unto them, Whether
of the twain will ye that 1 re
the price of blood.
7 And they took counsel, and lease unto you? They said,
bought with them rhe potters Barabbas.
22 Pilate faith unto them,
held to bury strangers in.
8 Wherrtbre that field was What shall I do then with Je
called, The field of blood unto sus which is called Christ?
They all fay unto him,Let him
this day.
9 (Then was fulfilled that be crucified.
23 And the governor said.
which was spoken by Jeremy
the prophet, saying, And they Why, whatevil hath he done?
Cirift delivered
Chap,
into the porch, another maid
saw him, and said unto them
t hatwere there,This fellow was
also with Jesus of Nazareth.
7a And again he denied with
an oath,Ido not know the man.
73 And alter a while came
unto him they that stood by,
a id laid to Peter, Surely thou
also art one of them, for tby
speech bewrayeth thee.
74 Then began he to curse
and to swear, swing* I know
not the man. And immediate
ly the cock crew.
75-AndPeter remembered the
words of Jesus which said un
to him, Before the cock crow,
thou {hail deny me thrice. And
he went out, and wept bitterly.

But f

Ghrifls tmtifixian;
S. Matthew.
flv'iiej^
But they cried out the more,
37 Andsetupover hi* heai
saying, Let him be crucified. his accusation written, THI
24 % When Pilate few that IS JESUS THE K INI
he could prevail nothing, but OF THE JEWS.
that rather a tumult was made,
j8 Then were there tw
he took water, and washed his thieves crucified with him
hands before the multitude, one on the right hand, an
%.
faying, I am innocent of the another on the lest.
blood of this just person: see
39 *f And they that past
by, reviled him, wagging thci
ye ft> it.
zs Then answered all the heads,
4c And faying, Thou that d-j
people, and laid, His blood be
stroyeft the tempi**, and buii ]
on us, and on our children.
aft *ff Then released be Ba- est j* Hi three days, save thi
rabbas unto them : and when self: if thou be the Son osCo^
he had scourged JestiSj he de come down from the cross.
41 Likewise also the* ch '
livered him to be crucified.
27 Then the soldiers of the priests mocking him, with thi
governor took Jesus into th» scribes and elders, sakf,
42 He saved others, h t nisei:
common hall3 and gathered
unto him the whole band sjf" he cannot save: if he be the
King of Israel, let him oo«
folders.
18 And they stripped him, comedown from the cross, aj ;
and put on him a scarlet robe. we will believe him.
43 He trusted in God - le I
29 *J And when they had
platteda crown of thoms,they him deliver him now if he wi;
put it upon his head, and a have him: for he said, I an:
reed in his right hand : and the Son of God.
44 The thieves also whicJ:
they bowed the knee before
him, and mocked him, faying, were crucified with him, call
the Came in his teeth.
Hail, King of the Jews.
4f Now from the sixth henr?
50 And they spit upon h;m,
and took the reed, and smote there was darkness over allth-j
land unto the ninth hourhim on the head.
46 And about the ninth hn -.
31 And aster that they had
mocked him, they took the Jesus cried with a loud voice*
saying,Eli, Eli, lama
sahbaeh
robeofffrom him, and put his thanifV-—
*"-■- My
w
'* that is to say,
Gr*.
own raiment on him, and led
him away to crucify him.
my God,
God. why hast thou ter
52 And as they came out, saken me ?
47 Some of them that stoo-*
they found a man of Gyrene,
Simon by name: him they there, when they heard tha".
said.ThismaneaJleth sorEifa-.
compelled to bear his cross.
49 And straightway one of
53 And when they were come
unto a place called Golgotha, them ran, and took a spungr,
that is to fay 1 place ot a skull. and filled it with vinegar, and
54 *J They gave him vinegar put it on a reed, and gave him
toarinlt, mingled with gall : to drink.
45 The rest Aid, Let be, let
and when he had tasted tbtretf^
Ui see whetherEliai will come
he would not drink .
3* And they crucified him, to save him.
So -| Jesus when he hai
and parted his garments , cast
ing lots : that it might be ful cried aga*n with a loud voice,
filled which was spoken by the yielded up tbe ghost.
H And behoW,thevail ofthe
prophet, They parted my gar
ment? among them, and upon temple was rent in twain .fron
ray vesture did they cast lott. the top to the bottom j an'
36 And sitting down, they the ejrth did <$uakc, and th:
feck»rcn»,
watched him there:
$% An

H/«a?,anJ
Chap.
sx And the graves wereo•w-ned, and many bodies of
iamts which slept, arose,
r3 And came out or the
graves after his resurrection,
and went into the holy city,
and appeared unto many.
54 Now when the centurion,
md they that were with him,
watching Jeftis, saw the earth-uake, and those things that
weir done, they feared great!y, faying, Truly this was the
Son of God.
jf And many women were
there ( beholding afar off)
uhichfollowedJesusfromGaUlee, ministering unto him.
$6 Among which was Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Joses, and
the mother ot Zebedee's children.
n When the even was come,
there came a rich man of Ariirathcfl^iamedjosephjwho also himself was Jesus disciple:
$U He went to Pilate, and
begged the body ofJesus: then
Pilate commanded the body
to be delivered.
so And when Joseph had takm the body, he wrapped it
in a clean linen cloth.
60 And laid it in his own
new tomb which he had hewn
out in the rock: and he roiled
a great stone to the door of the
lVpulcbre, and departed.
rtiAnd there was MaryMag4airne,and thcother Mary fittingoveragainst thesepulCire.
6a 5 Now the next day tbat
followed the day of the preparation, the chief priests and
rharilces came together unto
PUate,
63 Saying, Sir. we rememLet* that that deceiver said,
whHehe was yet alive, Aster
three days I will rife again.
64 Command therefore that
the sepulchre he made sure untit the third day, iest his disciplea come by night, and steal
him away, and fay unto the
People, He is risen from the
dead: so the last error shall
be worie than the first.

JOtvUl.
rtsurrtBi^.
6y Pilate said unto them,
Ye have a watch^go your way,
make it as sure as you can.
66 So they went and made
the sepulchre sure, sealing the
stone, and setting a watch.
CHAP. XXVIII.
TN the end of the sabbath, at
1 it began to dawn towards
the first isery of the week, came
Mary Magdalene, and the otherMary,toseetnesepulchre.
2 And behold, there was a
great earthquake ; for the angel of the Lord descended from
heaven, and came and rolled
back the stone from the door,
and fat upon it.
3 His countenance was like
lightning, and his raiment
white as mow.
4 And for fear of him the
keepers did shake, and became
as dead men.
5* And the angel answered
and ("aidunto the women,Fear
not ye: for I know that ye seek.
Jesus, which was crucified.
6 He is not here: for he i*
risen, as he said : come, see
the place where the Lord lav.
7 And go quickly, and ten
his disciples that he is risen
from thed^ad j and behold, ha
goeth before you into Galilee,
there shall ye fee him, lo, I
have told you.
8 And they departed qutekly from the sepulchre, with
rear and great joy, and did run
to bring his disciples- word,
9 % And as they went to tell
hisdisciples, behold, Jesusmet
them, faying. All hail. And
they came, and held him by
the feet, and worshipped him.
10 Then said Jesus unto
them, Be not afraid: go teli
my brethren that they go mto Galilee, and there shall
they see me.
11 % Now when they were
going, behold, some of the
watch came into the city, and
shewed unto the chief priests
all the things that were done.
n And when th?y were assembled with the elders, and
had taken counsel, chey gave
lanze

Jikn Eafti/tj offUe.
S. Mark.
J/fut bjpiiul
large money unto the soldi
17 And when they saw him,
ers,
they worshipped him : t*w
J j Saying, Say ye, His disci- some doubted.
plea came by night, and stole
18 Andjesus came and spake
him away while we slept.
unto them, faying, All power
14 And if this come to the is given unto me in heatrn
governors ears, we will per- andin earth.
Xwade him, and secure you.
19 1 Go ye therefore mrl
1 J So they took the money, teach all nations, baptizing
and did as they were taught : them in the name of the Fa
and this faying is commonly ther, and of the Son, andcl
reported among thaiJews un the holy Ghost:
til this day.
20 Teaching them to observe:
16 ^ Then the eleven di all things whatsoever I have
sciples went awayinto Galilee, commanded you : and lo, I
into a mountain where Jesus am with you alway, even unto
had appointed them.
the end of the world. Amen.

f The Cosftl according 10 S. MAR K.
TCHAP. I.
ri E beginning of the
gospel of Jesus Christ
the Son of God,
2 As it is written in
the prophets, Behold, I send
my messenger before thy face,
which shall prepare thy way
before thee.
3 The voice of one crying
in the wilderness, Prepare ye
the way of the Lord, make his
paths straight.
4 John did baptize in the
wi'1-rness, and preach the
bapti fro oi repentance, for the
remission of sins.
r And there went out unto
him all the land of Judea, and
they of Jerusalem, and were
all baptised of him in the river ol Jordan, confessing their
sins.
6 And John was clothed
with camels hair, and with a
girdle of a skin about his
loins: and he did cat locusts
and wild hony :
7 And preached, saying,
There cometh one mightier
than Iafterme, thelatchetof
whose (hoes I am not worthy
to stoop down and unloose.
B 1 indeed have baptized
you with water: but he frail
baptize you with the holy
Ghost.
9 And it came to pass in
those days, that Jesus came
from Nazareth of Galiler, and
.t ..

was baptized of John in Jer
dan.
10 And straightway coming
up out of the water, he law
the heavens opened, and the
Spirit like a dove descending
upon him.
n And there came a voice
from heaven,/jyjn£-, Thou art
rny beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased.
11 And immediately the sjirit driveth him into the wiidemess.
13 And he was there in the
wilderness forty days tempted
of Satan, and was with the
wild beasts, and the angels
ministered unto him.
14 Now alter that John
was put in prison, Jesus cane
into Galilee, preaching the
gospel of the kingdom ofGod,
1? And saying. The time n
fulfilled, and the kingdom of
God is at hand: repent ye, and
believe the gospel.
16 Now as he walked by the
sea ol Galilee, he saw Simon,
and Andrew hi» brother, casting a net intothesea: (for
they were rilhers )
17 And Jesus (kid unto
them, Cr.me ye after me, and
I will make you to breone
fishers of men.
II! And straightway they
soribnk their nets, and [clJowed him.
19 And when he had gone
•Wit

9be uvlesn spirit east out. Chap. i.
A leper ckanjZ?I little further thence, he saw
31 And at cwn when the.
fanes
tkesa*
of
Zebedee,
and
fun
did
set.
they
brought
unto
. .. his
r, brother,
, ...... ... who
...... also
.1,-- j,im ajj that were
disease-d,
ohn
* ere in the flap mending and them that were possessed
with devils.
tneir nets.
ar And straightway hecall- • 33 And all the city was ga
fd them : and they left their thered together at the door,
iither Zebcdee in the ship 34 And he healed many that
vith the hired servants, and were sick, of divers diseases,
and cast out many devils, and
vent after him.
al And they went into Ca. suffered not the devils to speak,
yemaum, and straightway on because they knew him.
rhelabbath-dayhe entered into IS And in the morning ru
... ..-,„.--, and taught
„
sing up a great while before ■
the synagogue,
aa And they were astonish- day, he went out, and depart
id at his doctrine : for he ed into a solitary place, and
taught them as one that had there prayed.
authority, and not as the
56 And Simon, and they
that were with him, followed
scribes.
23 And there was in their aster him.
r. nagogue a man with an un37 And when they had found
ciean stnrit, and he cried out, him, they said unto him, All
14 Saying, Let us alone, men seek for thee.
what have we to do with thee,
3S And he said unto them,
thou Jesus of Nazareth ? art Let us go into the next towns,
thou come to destroy us? I that I may preach there also;
know thee who thou art, the for therefore came I forth,
holy One of God.
39 And he preached in their
if And Jesus rebuked him. iji
synagogues throughout all Ga
lilee, and cart out devils,
aying. Hold thy peace, and lil<
co'mcout of him* "
40 And there came a leper
a6 And when the unclean to him, beseeching him, and
spirit had torn him, and cried kneeling down to him, and
with a loud voice, he came saying unto him, If thou wile
thou canst make me clean.
_ut of him.
a7 And they were all ama- 41 And Jesus moved with
r.ed", insomuch that they que- compassion, put forth bis hand,
honed among themselves^ay- and touched him, and faith
;ig. What thing is this ? what unto him, I will,be thou clean.
*r* doctrine is this ? for with
41 And as soon as he had
ruchority commandeth he e- spoken, immediately the le.
.•en the unclean spirits, and prosy departed from nim, aud
:ncy do obey him.
he was cleansed.
aB And immediately his
43 And he straitly charged
fame spread abroad through, him, and forthwith sent him
ut a ' i the region roundabout away
_.t!Uee.
44 And faith unto him, See
29 And forthwith when they thou say nothing to any man :
/ere come out of the syna- but go thy way, shew thy self
ogue, they entered into the to the priest, and offer for thy
use of Simon and Andrew, cleansing those things which
"' James
'
•' John,
'-■'■■Mosei commanded fora testir
. ith
and
-D But Simons wiles mother mony unto them.
ay nek ot a fever, and anon 4j But he went out, and be*
-icy tell him of her.
fan to publish it much, and to
jt And he came and took, laze abroad the matter, in,
r by the hand, and lilt her somuch that Jesus could no
p ; and immediately the te- more openly enter into the cie
r Jest her, and foe numbered tv, but was without in desert
. iUj them.
places ;

places : and they came to him
fiora every quarter.
CHAP. II.
Nd again he entered into
L Capernaum after some
days, and it was noised that
he was in the house.
3. And straightway many
were gathered together, inso
much that there was no room
Jo receivefirtt^nonotsomuch
as about the- door : and he
preached the'word untothem.
3 And they come unto him,
bringing one sick of the palsy,
which was borne of (our.
4 And when they could not
come nigh unto him for the
press, they uncovered the roof
where he was : and when they
had broken it up, they let
down the bed wherein the sick
of the palsy lay.
jWhenJcsus saw their faith,
be said unto the lick os the
palsy. Son, thy sins be forgi.>yen thee.
£ 6 But
ther*
werethere,
certainand
of
■'-_ . *be
scribes
fitMng

A*

.seasoning in their hearts,
\ i: i Why doth this man thus
, -'speak blasphemies? who can
forgive lins but God only ?
8 And immediately, when
Jesus perceived in his spirit,
that they so reasoned within
themselves, he said unto them.
Why reason ye these things
in your hearts?
9 Whether is it easier to fay
to the sick of the palsy, Thy
lins be forgiven thee: or to
iAyy Arise, and take up thy
bed and walk ?
xo But that ye may know
that the Son of man hath
power on earth to forgive
lins, ( he faith to the sick of
the pally)
ri I Cay unto thee, Arise,
and take up thy bed, and go
thy way into thine bouse.
xi And immediately he atose, took up the bra, and
went forth before them all.
insomuch that they were all
emaxed, and glorified God,
laying. We never law it on
tbisiaihina.

li And he went forth again
by the sea-side, and all the
multitude resorted unto him,
and he taught them.
14 And as he patted by, hd
saw Levi, the fin of Alpheu-f
sitting at the receipt of cu-|
stom, and laid unto him, Ebl-i
low me. And he arose ani
followed him^PC
1$ And it cdss«nopass,tKac
as Jesus fat at meat in k«
house, many publicans aal
sinners fat alib together witn
Jesus and his disciples: lor!
there were many, and they
followed him.
26 And when the scribes**!
Pharisees law him eat with
publicans and sinners, they
laid unto his disciples, How
is it that he eateth and drink eth with publicans and tin
ners?
17 When Jesus heard it, be
faith unto them,. They that
are whole, have no needofth:
physician, but they that art
lick : I came not to call th<
righteous, but sinners to re<
pentance.
it And the disciples ofJohn,
and of the Pharisees used 10
fast ; and they come, and uy
unto him. Why do the duopies of John, and of the Pbi.
risees- fast, but thy disciples
fait not?
^
19 And Jesus said unto rhea.
Can the children of the bri*chamberfast, while the bride
groom is with them? as long
as they have the bridegroom
with them, they cannot tau30 But the days- will con*
when the bridegroom shall b*
taken away from then, and
then fhali they fast in thai:
days.
11 No man also seweth a
piece of new cloth on an old
garments else the new piece
that tilled it up, takethawa/
from the old, and the rent . 1
made worse.
11 And no man putteth or*
wine into old bottles, else we
stew wine doth bunt the bee
tics, and the wine u ife&lM.

m

biv.i heated.
Tit witttmt
Chap,, m.
and the bottles will be mar counsel with the Herodians
red : but new wine mult be against him, how they might
destroy him.
put into new bottles.
7 Bat Jesus withdrew him
%l And it came to pass that
ke went through the corn self with his disciples to the
fields on the sabbath-day, ami sea : and a great multitude
:-:s disciples began, as they from Galilee followed him,
went, to pluck the ears of and from Judea,
8 And from Jerusalem, and
corn.
24 And (£vi*Phari&e3 said from Idumea, and from be
unto him, BeV&d, why do they yond Jordan, and they about
cm tbeiabbath-day that which Tyre and Sidori? a1 great mul
titude, when they had heard
a not lawful ?
25 And he laid unto them, what great things ^he did,
Have ye never read what Da came unto him.
0 And he spake to his dtvid did, when he had need
and was an hungered, he, and sciples,thal a small ship should
wait on him, because of the
they that were with him r
26 How he went into the multitude, lest they should
bouse of God, in the days of throng him.
10 For he had healed many,
A-biathar the high priest, and
tfd eat the lhew-brcad, which insomuch that they pressed"
u not 1 awful to eat, but for the upon him, for to touch him,
priests, and gave also to them as many as had plagues. which were with him?
11 And uncleanspirits,when
27 And he said unto them, they saw him, fell down be
The sabbath was made for fore him, and cried, sayings
roan, and not man lor the Thou art the Son o* God.
sabbath :
12 And he straitly charged
28 Therefore the Son ofman them, that they should no;
make him known.
is Lord also of the sabbath.
13 And. he goeth up into a
CHAP. IIL
ANd he entered again into mountain, and calleth unto
the synagogue, and there him whom he would : and
was a man there which had a they came unto him.
14 And he osdained twelve,
withered hand.
2. And they watched him that they should be with him*
whether he would heal him on and that he might send them
the sabbath-day, that they forth to preach :
might accuse him.
1 j And to have power to
j. And he faith unto the heal sicknesses, and to cast
man, which had the withered out devils.
16 And Simon he sumamed
hand* Stand forth.
4 And he faith unto them, Peter.
Is it lawful to do good on the
17 And James tkefi* of Ze*
ftbbath-days, or to do evil? bedee, and John the brother
to save life, or to kill ? but of James ( and he surnamed
they held their peace.
them Boanerges,which is, The
5 And when he had looked ions of thunder )
round about on them with' 18 And Andrew, and Philip,,
anger, being grieved for the and Bartholomew, and Macnardness of their hearts, he thew, and Thomas, and James.
kith unto the man, Stretch tbesm of Alpheus, and Thad.
brth thine hand. And he dt- us, and Simon the CanaaEt retched it out: and his hand nite,
was restored whole as the
19 AndJudas Ifcariot,whichether.
also betrayed him: and they
6 And the Pharisees went went into an housecrib, and stxaightway took
ao And the multitude com
er^

The parable
S. Marie.
'nftlefiatr.
eth together again, so that
$t For whosoever shall do
they could not so much aa eat the will of God, the (ame ism y
bread.
brother, and my sifter, anW
at And when his friends mother.
heard of it, they went out to
CHAP. IV.
lay hold on him : for they said, ASd he began again to
He is beside himself.
teach by the sea-fide : and
aa 1s And the scribes which there was gathered unto him
viiijii. down
uunii from
11 win Jerusalem.
j v. i uicu , iii, 14
qiloi multitude,
muiLiiuviv , so
iu that
tutti he
n1a -great
came
said, He hath Beelzebub, and entered into a ship, and satin
hy the prince of the devils the sea, and the whole multi
tude was by the sea, on tbe
casteth he out devils.
23 And he called them un land.
to him, and said unto them in
2 And he taught them many
parables, How can Satan cast things by parables, and said
out Satan?
unto them in bis doctrine,
24 And if a kingdom be di
2 Hearken, behold, there
vided against it seH, that king went out a sower to sow :
' 4 And it came to pasiashe
dom cannot stand.
aj And if a house be divid sowed, some fell by the way
ed against it self, that house side, and the fowls of the air
came and devoured i t up.
cannot stand.
j And some sell on stony
26 And if Satan rise up afainst himself, and be envi ground, where it had not
ed, he cannot itairj, but hath much earth, and immediately
it sprang up, because it hal
an end.
■ 2*7 No man can enter into a no depth ot earth.
6 But when the sun wain?,
strong mans house, and spoil
his goods, except he will first it was scorched, and because
bind the strong man, and then it had no root, it withered!
away.
he will spoil his house.
7 And some sell among
28 Verily I fay unto you,
All fins shall be forgiven unto thorns, and the thorns grew
the sons of men, and blasphe up, and choaked it, and 1:
mies wherewith foe ver they yielded no fruit.
8 And other fell on goal
shall blaspheme:
&9 But he that shall blas ground, and did yield tu ■
pheme against the hoi y Ghost, that sprang up, and increased
hath never forgiveness, but it and brought forth some thirt),
in danger of eternal damna and some sixty, and some aa
hundred.
tion:
9 And he said unto then.
So Because they said. He
He that hath ears to hear, i- •
hath an unclean spirit.
31 S There came then his him hear.
10 And when he was alone,
brethren and his mother, and
standing without, sent unto they that were about him wirh
the twelve, asked of bun ih<
him, calling htm.
5a And the multitude fat parable.
11 And he said unto them.
about him, and they said unto
him. Behold, thy mother and Unto you it is given to know
thy brethren without seek for the mystery of the kingdom 01
thee.
God : but unto them thai are
31 And he answered them, without, all tktjt thing* are
saying, Who is my mother, or done in parables ■
11 That seeing they fftiy
my brethren ?
54 And be looked round see, and not perceive, a*J
about on them which lat hearing they may hear, avt
about him, and said, Behold not understand < lest at UY
«y mother and my brethren- time they should beconverag

♦

Jtefifubhaf
.Chap. iv.
the mujiard-jeed.
nd tbiir sins should be foras For he that hath, to him
shall be given : and he that
iven them
13 And he said unto them, harh not, from him shall ba
[now ye not this parable? and taken even thatwhich he hath.
zf> % And he said, So is the
ow then will you know all
kingdom of God, as if a man
ira&tei?
14 1 The lower soweth the should cast seed into the
gf .mid,
ord.
■j.1 A<\': il.ould sleep, and rise
1 5 And these are they by the
ay*side, where the word is night :r.i day, and the seed
.,, but
,.«i when
v,,lkll they
lt../ have
..«.» should sprint; and grow up, he
■arc, Satan cometh immedi- knov.v:h not how.
uly, and tak th away the
a8 For the earth bringcth
era that was sown in their forth fruir of her self, first the
arts.
blade, then the ear, alter that
16 And these are they like- the lull corn in the. car.
.. which are sown on stony
29 But when the fruit it
■ound, who when they have brought forth, immediately he
L-ard the word, immediately putteth in the sickle, because.
the harvest ia come.
ceive it with gladness :
jo If And he said, Where*
17 And have no root in
rmielves, and so endure hut_ who shall we liken th.- king
's a time: afterward when dom of Cod? or with what
fiction " or pcrlecution
shall we compare
- ' ■ sake,
-"-'- - ari:-— comparison
if F
ih for the words
im31 it is like a grain of mu
Miately they are offended.
18 And these are they which stard-feed, which when it ia
x- sown among thorns : such sown in the earth, is less than
all the feeds that be in the
. hear the word,
19 And the cares of this earth.
L,rld,andthedeceitsulnefsof $2 But when it is sown, it
;hcs, and the lusts of other groweth up, and becometh
:ngs entering in, choke the greater than all herbs, and
i-rd, and it becometh un- mooteth out great branches.
so that the fowls of the aic
litiuL
: : And these are they which may lodge under the shadow
sown on good ground, such of it.
hear the word, and receive
33 And with many such pa«
and bring forth fruit, some rabies spake he the word unto
rty-sold, some- sixty and them, as they were able to
hear if.
ne an hundred,
34 But without a parable
ti % And he laid unto them,
a candle brought to be put spake he not unto them : and]
der a bushel, or under a when they were alone, he ex
i ' and not to be set on a pounded all things to his dis.
ciples.
idlestick ?
:i For there is nothing hid
H And the fame day when
i i : h shall not be manifested ; the even was Come, he fai ti*
rher was any thing kept unto them, Let us pass oven
ret* but that it should come unto the other fide.
36 And when they had sent
mao.
j Is any man have ears to away the multitude,they took,
•r, let him hear.
him even as he was in the ship,
4 And he said unto them, arid there were also with him
ke heed what you hear; other little ships.
: h what measure ye mete, 37 And there arose a great
all be measured to you : storm of wind, and the wave*
: unto >ou that hear shall heat into the ship, ft) that i*
was now full,
re te given.
C
56 An#

.

-

g Mark-

fay unto mm,
him, ..«■«-■.
Maiter,cd
and lay
v-r
rest thou not that we penm?
5, And he arose, andrehu\M the wind, and said unto
the sea, Peace, be stiU: and
ihe wind ceased, and there
•was a «r**at calm.
„4°
he laid un>o
40 And ne:iaia
umy them
~-vj
JVhyare ye so tearful .how
it that you have no ttith
4i And
w™™?°
ingly,
and they
said one
to another,
What ^"""^"anVthe
?atvVeK^5
fca obey him?
A NdCth?yAcaL £er unto

imitsult *<■

unto the mountains, a B«afl
herd of swine seeding.
ii And all the devils besought him, saying. Send at
into the swine, that we aa/
enter into them.
__;
13 And forthwith Jesus Can
hm
And the uncial
ou and entered
P [hc
and ,ht ^
.,_
ran violently
v o entiy down a steea
about two thousand) and wtrt
choked in the fea.
,4 ^j thry that fed «
.™«e «ed, f« ^un^!

A ^ ^nt^of he Ga! th/y went out to see what «
into the country ot tne w waS' that waS done.
darenes.
„„«,_
,e And they come to Jei^i
'Æa^n^an^n fe.r.^^c^
afraid.
*, Who had hi dwelling a were
16 And they .that law
niong the tombs, and no man told them how it befel to h.
could bind him, no not with that was possessed with ihe
4 Because that he had been vil, and also concerning H
'
often bound with fetters and swine.
n And they -began
to pn,
chains, and the chains had him to depart out of tbri
keen plucked asunder by him, ■■_■■and the fetters broken in pie. c°ffi^ hcn h(. m, cor,
«es: neither could any man in™ ^n^he that had W
tamehim.
-_t.,„jj,.. nonessed with the dcvil,F°i
tJ^TSiS^Si gmthachemightbe.,
in the tombs, crying, and cut- mm,Howbt.it. Jenia fufft*
ting himself with stones
£ ^tatiatS ""to hi
6 But
jc us """.''
t thv friends, I
afar
off, when
he ranhe
andsaw
worship^homeKJhy^ie^^^
ped him.
..
. .
Stf-Æi WhVha'Sl
to do with thee. .Jesus thou
Son of the most high God? I
adjure thee by Cod, that thou
torment me not.
8 ( For he said unto him.
Come out of the man, thou

Lfird hath dons fnr th^-c, -i
SS
h^comF^onon
hath hart
comp^ii"""', *j
'
in And he departed, a;
began to publish in Deca?
how great things Jestu*
done for him : and all a'
did marvel,
it ^
And when Jesui wai p
fed over
again by Ir.if «

fbebtoxfy issue healed.
Chap. vi. Jtirtts daughter raised.
tth one os the rulers of the
56 As soon as Jesus heard
synagogue. Jairus by name, the word that was spoken, he
and when he saw him, he fell faith unto the ruler of the syat his ieet,
nagegue, Be not afraid, only
13 And besought him great believe.
ly, feying, My little daughter
37 And he suffered no man
■ ;h at the point of death, to follow him, save Peter, and
I pr&y tbee come and lay thy James, and John the brother
hands on her. that /he may be of James.
38 And he cometh to the
healed, and me shall live.
14 And Jesus went with house of the rulerof the syna
kim^and much people follow gogue, and seeth the tumult,
ed him, and thronged him.
and them that wept and wail
; j And a certain woman ed greatly.
which had an issue of blood
39 And when he wa» come
twelve years,
in, he faith unto them, Why
16 And had suffered many make ye this ado, and weep ?
things of many physicians, and the damsel is not dead, but
had spent all that she had, and sleepeth.
40 And they laughed him to
was nothing bettered, but ra
ther grew worse.
scorn : but when he had put
11 When she had heard of them all out,hetakeththefaJesus, came in the press be- ther and the mother of the
hi nd,and touched his garment. damsel, and them that were
o8 For she said, If I may with him, and entereth in
touch but his clothes, I shall where the damsel was lying.
41 And he fook the damsel
be whole.
a9And straightway the foun- by the hand, and said unto
tain of her blood was dried her, Talitha cumi, which is,
up: and she felt in her body being interpreted, Damsel (I
that she was healed of that fay unto thee) arise.
riaguc.
4&And straightway thedam30 And Jesus immediately sel arose, and walked ; for (he
knowing in himself, that vir- was j/r*?^? of twelve years:
tue had gone out of him, turn- and they were astonistied with
M him about in the press, and a great astonishment.
:aid,Who touched my clothes? 4; And he charged them
31 And his disciples said un straitly, that no man should
to Him, Thou seest the multi know it : and commanded that
file thronging thee, and say- something should be given her
tit thou, Who touched me? to eat.
_;z And he looked round aCHAP. VI.
aout to see her that had done ANd he went out from
this thing.
thence, and came into
« But the woman fearing his own country, and his di
vid trembling, knowing what sciples follow hiraa And when the sabbath"as done in her, came andfrli
him, and told day was come, he began to
■ :wn
mallbefore
the truth.
teach in the synagogue : and
ii Aud he said unto her, many hearing him were asto>
"slighter, thy faith hath made nished, saying, .From whence
Vv whole i go in peace, and hath this man these things? and
what wisdom is this which w
*- whole oi uiy plague.
3S While he yet spake, there given unto him, that even such
Gme from the ruler of the mighty works are wrought by
-lagogues bauje.tertahi which his hands?
3 Is not this the carpenter,
i d, Thy daughter is dead,
rhy trouUest thou the Matter the son of Mary, the brother
ci James and Jofes, and of Juray further?
Ci
da.

da, and Simons and are nut
16 But when Herod oeari
his listers here with us? And thereof) he said, It is'Jfta
they were offended at him.
whom I beheaded, he is risen
4 But Jesus said unto them, from the'dead.
A prophet is not without ho
17 For Herod himself had
nour out in his own country, sent forth and laid hold upon
and among hit own kin, and John, and bound him in priin his own house.
son for Herodias fake, his bro
* And he could there do no ther Philips wise; for he hai
mighty work, save that he laid married her.
his hands upon a few sick folk,
18 For John had did unto
Herod, It is not lawful lor
and healed them,
6 And he marvelled because thee to have th y brothers wile.
of their unbelief. And he went
19 Therefore Herodias had
round about the villages, a quarrel against him, and
teaching.
would have killed him, but
7 ITAndhecallcthuntohim she could not.
the twelve, and began to fend
20 For Herod seared John,
them forth by two and two, knowing that he was a jus
and gave them power over un man, and an holy, and obser
clean spirits,
ved him, and when be heard
8 And commanded them that him, he did many things, an :
they should take nothing for heard him gladly.
their journey, sovea staff only:
ii And when a convenient
no scrip, no oread, no money day was come, that Herod on
in their purse :
his birth-day made a supper
9 But be shod with sandals: to his lords, high captains,
and not put on two coats.
and chief estates of Galilee :
io And he said unto them,
aa And when the daughter
In what place soever ye enter of the laid Herodias came in,
into an house, there abide till and danced, and pleased He
ye depart from that place.
rod, and them that lat with
- ii And whosoever shall not him, the king said unto the
receive you, nor hear you, damsel. Ask us me whatsoever
when ye depart thence, shake thou wilt, and 1 will give it
off the dust under your teet.lbr thee.
a testimony against them. Ve
13 And he sivare unto h^r.
rily I say unto you, It snail be Whatsoever thou shalt askemore tolerable tor Sodom and me, I will give it thee, unto
Gomorrha in the day of judg„ the half ol my kingdom,
ment, than »br that city.
14 And she went forth, and
12 And they went out. and said unto her mother, Wast
preached that men should re- shall I ask? And she said. The
pent.
head ot John the Baptist.
11 And they cast out many
21 And she came in straightdevils, and anointed with oil -■ .-ay with
-' haste
'
unto the kins,
many that were lick, and heal anc! aik'-'d, faying, I will th*'
thou give me by and by in 3
ed them.
14 And king Herod heard charger, the head of John ihi
ofhim (tor his name was spread Baptist.
abroad) and he laid,That John
26 And the king was exceM
the L.iptist was risen from the ing sorry, vrt tor his oaa
dead, and therefore nvghiy fake, and tor their fakes whs?
works do shew forth them fat with him, he would m
reject her.
selves in himif Others said, That it is
27 And immediately _
Elias. And oth< rs said, That, king sent an executioner, i
it is a prophet, or i 1 one os commanded his head tof
brought : and he went,
the prophets.

leladtd.
Chap. vi..
FFm thusand fid.
beheaded him In the prison, companies upon the green
a8 And brought his head in grafs,
i charger, and gave it to the
40 And they fat down in
damsel : and the damsel gave ranks by hundreds, and by hfit to her mother.
ties.
*9 And when his disciples 41 And when he had taken
heard as it, they came and the five loaves and the two
took up his corps, and laid it fishes, he looked up to heam a tomb.
ven, and blessed, and brake
30 And the apostles gather- the loaves, and gave them to
ed themselves together unto his disciples to set before
Jesus,and told him ail things, them ; and the two fishes diboth what they had done, ana vided he among them all.
what they had taught.
41 And they did all cat and
31 And he said unto them, were filled.
Come ye your selves apart in- 4! And they took up twelve
to a desert place, and rest a baskets full of the fragments,
while : for there were many and of the fishes.
coming, and going, and they 44 And they that did eat of
had no leisure so much as to *be loaves, were about five
eat.
thousand men.
3» And they departed into a 4f And straightway he concesert place, by ship privately, strained his disciples to get in33 And the people law them to the ship, and to go to the
■rparting, and many knew other side beibre unto Uethhira, and ran afoot thither saida, while he sent away the
out ofall cities, and out-went people.
them, and came together unto 46 And when he had sent
him.
them away, he departed into
J4 And Jesus, when he a mountain to pray.
came out, raw much people, 47 And when even was
and was moved with compas- come, the (hip was in the
Hon toward them, because raidit of the sea, and he alone
they were as sheep not having on the land.
3 shepherd : and he began to 48 And he saw them toilteach them many things.
ing in rowing : ( for the wind
3f And when the day was was contrary unto them ) and
now tar spent, his disciples about the fourth watch of the
ame unto him, and said, This night he cometh unto them,
i a desert place, and now the walking upon the sea, and
time is far passed:
would have passed by them.
jS Send them away, that 49 But when they saw him
ney may go into the country walking upon the sea, they
und about, and into the supposed it had been a spirit,
illages, and buy themselves and cried out.
'read : for they have nothing yo ( For they all saw him,
oeat.
and were troubled ) And im.
J7 He answered and said mediately he talked with
into them, Give ye them to them- and faith unto them,
ft. And they say unto him, Be of good cheer, it is I, be
SiaJl we go and buy two hun- not afraid.
•?d penny-worth of bread,
51 And he went up unto
r:d give them to eat? '
them into the ship, and the.
38 He faith unto them. How wind ceased : and they were
lany loaves have yc ? go and fore amazed in themselves beb. And when they knew, yond measure, and wondered,
leyiay. Five, and two fishes.
Ji For they considered not
59 And he commanded the miracle of the loaves, for
icin to nuke all sit down by their heart was hardened.

WhatitfiUtb
S.Mark,
. <wl ,
?3 And when they had pas- mandment of God, ye hold .
fed over, they came into the the tradition of men, as rr
land of Gennesaret, and drew washing of pots and cups: art
to the shore.
many other such like th:nji ,
?4 And when they were ye do.
|
come out of the ship, straight
9 And he said unto theta,
way they knew him,
Full well ye reject the con-, i
jr And ran through that mandment ot God, that ye
whole region round about,, may keep your own tradition,
and began to carry about in
10 For Moses said, Honour ,
beds those that were sick, thy father and thy mother:
Where they heard he was.
and, Whoso curseth father a
t6And whithersoever he en- mother, let him die the death.
tered, intovillages,orcities,or
n But ye fay, Isa man shall
country, they laid the sick hi. say to his father or mother,
the streets, and besought him It ts Corban, that is to fay. a i
that they might touch, if it gi ft,bywhatsoever thou »ighi«
were but the border of his gar- est be profited by roe; bt jmtil '
ment : and as many as touch- be free.
12. And ye suffer him no
ed him, were made whole.
CHAP. VII.
more to do ought for his fa
THen came together unto ther or his mother :
15 Making the word of God
"him the Pharisees, and
certain of the scribes which of none effect through you'
came from Jerusalem.
tradition, which ye have de
a And when they saw some livered : and many such like
of his disciples eat bread with things do ye.
defiled (that is to fay, with
14 \ And when he had call
unwafhen ) hands, they found ed all the people unto hisn,
fault.
he said unto them, Hearken
3 For the Pharisees, and all unto me, every one of you,,
the Jews, except they wash and understand.
tbeir hands oft, eat not, hold
is There is nothing from
ing the tradition of the el without a man that enter'n.;
into him can defile bint: bt>i,
ders.
4 And whin they rotr* from the things which come out ot;
the market, except they wash, him, thole are they that de
they eat nor. And many other file the man.
things there be, which they
1 6 If any man have ears tn
have received to hold, as the bear, let him hear.
washing of cups, and pots, bra17 And when he waaeriterH
sen vessels, and of tables,
into the house from the pa'
f_ Then the Pharisees and, pic, his disciples asked a i
scribes asked him, Why walk concerning the parablenot thy disciples according to
18 And he faith unto them,
the tradition of the elders. Are ye so without urulerstar-i
but eat bread with unwafhen ing also? Do ye not peraeivri
hands ?
that whatsoever tin -.3 :i '
6 He answered and said un without entereth into thi
to them, Well hath Efaiaspro- man, it cannot denJcitim*
19 Because it entereth ttfi
ph'etied of you hypocrites, as
it is written. This people ho- into his heart, but into tki
noureth me with tbeir lips, but belly, and goeth out into Ui
their heart is far from me.
draught, surging nil meat*
7 Hnwbeit, in vain do they
ao AiW he said, That wb- 1
worship me, teaching for doc cometlt out-os the man* ttai
trines the commandments of defileth the man.
<b«i.
ax For from within, out
6 For laying ajkie the com- Ok bean of men, proerrd e

Chifi feedetb
Chap. viii.
tbe muHtudt.
thoughts, adulteries, fornica35 And straightway his cars
Uons, murders,
were opened, and the string
ix Thefts , covetousness , of his tongue was loosed, and
wickedness, deceit, lascivioui- he spake plain.
neii, an eviL eye, blasphemy,
if> And he charged them
pride, foolishness:
that they should tclsno mans
*j AU these evil things come but the more he-charged them,
from within, and dt-hle the 10 much the more a great deal
they published ;r,
man.
34 5 And from thence he
37 And were beyond meaarose, and went into the bor- sure astonished, shying, He
>rs of Tyre and Sidoii, and hath done all things well : he
entered into an house, and makes h both the deaf to hear*
would have no man know it ; and the dumb to speak.
^ut he could not be hid.
CHAP. VIIL
at For a certain woman JM those days the multitude
whose young .daughter had an
being very great, and ha*,
unclean spirit, heard ot him, ving noth ing tc eat, Jesus call
and came and sell at his feet: ed his disciples- unto him, and
*6( The wc>man was a Greek, faith unto them,
a Syrophenician by nation >
2. I have compassion on the
and lhe beibught him that he multitude, because they have
*uuld cait torch the devil out now been with me three days*>
oj her daughter.
and-have nothing to eat :
17 But J ei"us said unto her,
3 And if I send them away
Ut the children first be riU- salting to their own houses
ei : lor it is not meet tQ take they will feint by the way : for
tne children* bread, and to divers 01 them came from far.
caJti'r unto the dogs.
4 And his disciples anlwer*
*8 And she amwered and ed him, From whence can a
said unen him, Ves, Lord : man satisfy these men with
)'et the dogs under the table bread here m the wilderness ?'
cat of1 the
childrcns crumbs.
tnecniiurcns
Lruraas.
5y Ann
nc asKenthem,
riowr
And he
asked them, How
. And he laid unto her* many loaves have yes and
For this Caying, go thy way, they said, Seven
the deVLl is' gonVout of thy
6 And he commanded the
'i.iUghttT.
people to sit down on the "
30 And when she was come ground : and he took the se>to her house, she found the ven loavos, and gave thanks,
&:*viL gone out, and her daugh- and brake, and gave to his
fc r laid upon the bed.
diseipses to set before them :
31 1 And again departing and they did set them before
'rom the coasts of Tyre and the people.
don, he came unto the sea of 7 And they had a few small
aiisee, through the midst of fishes: and- .he blessed, and
the ooalti of Decapolis.
commanded to set them also
~ 2 And they bring unto him before thtti.
one that was deaf, and had an
8 So they did eat, and were
rapediment in his speech : and filled : and rhey took up ot tbe
they beseech him to put his broken moat that was left, se
land upon. him.
ven baskets.
5; And he took, him aside
9 And they that had' eaten
om the multitude, and put were about tour thousand j
I is fingers into his ears, and and be sent them away.
id spit, and touened his
lOlFAilitratghrwayheen*
k.ngue.
tered into a (hip with'his dfu
;4 And looking up to hea sciples, ani came into the
ven, he sighed, and laith unto parts of Dalmanutha.
im, Ephphatha, that is, Be
11 And the Pharisees came
C4
forth,
jpvncd.

Allindman
S. Mark.
rtjlored tojigbt,
forth, ( and began to question hands again upon his eye*
with him, seeking ot him a and made him look up : and
sign from heaven, tempting he was restored, and saw eve
him.
ry man clearly.
12 And he sighed deeply in
26 And he sent him away
his spirit, and faith, Wh y doth to his house, saying, Neither
this generation seek aster a go into the town, nor teii it
sign? verily 1 say unto you, to any in the town.
There shall no sign be given to 2.7 Is And Jesus went out,
and his disciples into the towos
this generation.
, 13 And he left them, and of O fa iv a Philippi : and by
entering into the ship again, the way he asked his disciples,
departed to the other side.
saying unto them, Whom do
14 % Now the difiiptes had men say that I am ?
forgotten to take bread, nei
28 And they answered, John,
ther had they in the /hip with the Baptist : but some/iW, Elias j and others, One of the
them more than one loaf.
ij And he charged them, prophets.
saying. Take heed, beware of
09 And he faith unto them.
the leaven of the Pharisees, But whom fay ye that I an
and of the leaven of Herod.
And Peter answereth and saim
16 And they reasoned a- unto him. Thou art the Chnit.
snong themselves, faying, It is
50 Ana he charged them
because we have no bread.
that they should tell no ma;
n And when Jesus knew if, of him.
he faith unto them, Why rea31 And he began to teach
son ye* because ye have no them, that the Son of mar.
hread ? perceive ye not yet, must suffer many things, and
neither understand ? have ye be rejected of the eiders, and
your heart yet hardened?
of the chief priests and scribe,,
18 Having eyes, fee ye not ? and be killed, and after three
and having ears, hear ye not ? days rife again.
and do ye not remember?
jl And he spake that sa yiag
19 When I brake the five openly. And Peter took, him,
leaves among five thousand, and began to rebuke him.
33 But when he had turned
how many baskets full of frag
ments took ye up? They lay about, and looked on his dis
ciples,
he rebuked Peter, ty
•jnto him, Twelve.
20 And when the seven a- ing. Get thee behind me. Simong tour thousand, how ma tan : tor thou savourest not
ny baskets mil of fragments the things that be of God, be:
took ye up? And they said, the things that be of men.
54 f And when he had call Seven.
21 And he said unto them, ed the people unto him, *
How is it that ye do not un- his disciples also, he said un
to them, Whosoeverwill com?
sierstand ?
nH And he cometh to Beth- after me, let him deny him
saida, and1 they bring a blind self, and take up his cross, ir.i
man unto him, and besought follow me.
jf For whosoever will safe
him to touch him.
13 And he took the blind his life, shall lose it: but who
man by the hand, and led him soever lhall lose his lite for ■>"
out of the town j and when lake and the gospels, tie
he had spit on his eyes, and lame (hall save it.
it" For
put hi) hands upon him, he
" what (hall it profit*
man,ifhe shall gain the whi*
asKed him if he law ought
34 And he looked up, and world, and lose his own soul'
(aid ,Isecmcn as trees,walking.
j7 Or what (hall a man g
if After that, he put his in exchange for his soul ?
-Ji Wfc-

The transfiguration
Chap. i*.
?f Christ.
3&Whoscevcr therefore shall saying. Why say the scribea
--- that Elias must first come?
be ashamed ot me, and' of: my
12 And he answered, and
words, in this adulterous and
sinful generation, of him also told them, Elias verily Com
shall the Son of man be asha eth first, and restoreth all
med, when he cometh in the things, and how it is written
glory of his Father with the of the Son ofman that he must
suffer many things, and be set
holy angels.
at nought.
CHAP. IX.
ANd
Ve*
13 But I say unto you, that
Nd he said unto them, Ve>
_ J. rily I say unto you, that Elias is indeed come, and they
there -he some of them that" have done unto him whatsostand here, which shall not ever they listed, as it is writ
taite of death, till they have ten ot htm.
seen the kingdom of Cod
14 I And when he came to
bis disciples, he saw a. great
come with power.
a ^ And after six days, Je multitude about them, and
sus taketh with him Pe*er,and the scribes questioning with
James, and John, and lead- them.
■ :h them up into an high
15 And straightway all the
mountain apart by themselves: people,when they beheld him,
and he was transfigured before were greatly amaaed, and run
ning to htm, saluted him.
them
3 And his raiment became
16 And he asked the scribes.
shining exceeding white as What question ye with them?
snow ; so as no fuller on earth
17 Andoneofthemultitude
can white them.
aniwered and said, Master, I
4 And there appeared unto have brought unto thee my
them Elias, with Moses : and son which hath a dumb spirit :
they were talking with Jesus.
18 And wheresoever he ta
* And Peter answered and keth him, he tea ret h him j
said to Jesus, Master,it isgood and he tbameth, and gnasheth
:or us to be here : -and let us with his teeth, and pineth a;nake three tabernacles; one way rand I spake tothydiscilor thee, and one for Moles, pics, that they should east him
or Elias.
out, and they could not.
6 For he wist not what to
19 He answered him, and
fay, for they were fore afraid. faith, O faithless generation,
7 And there was a cloud How long shall 1 be with you ?
that overshadowed them: and how long (hall I suffer you?
a voice came out of the bring him unto me.
cloud, saying, This is my be
20 And they brought hisn
loved Son: hear him.
unto him : and when he saw
8 And suddenly when they him, straightway the spirit
Had looked round about, they tare him, and he tell on the
few no mao any more, save Je ground, and wallowed, foam
ms only with themselves.
ing.
9 And as they came down
ar And he asked his father,
from the mountain, he charg How long is it ago since this
ed them that they mould tell came unto him? And he said.
.0 man what things they had Ot a child.
f-eh, till the Son of man were
Z2. And oft-times it hath
risen from the dVad.
cast him into die fire, and in
10 And they kept that say- to the waters to destroy him :
tig with themselves, question- but if thou canst do any thing,
frig one with another what have compassion, on tis, and
! he rising from the dead should help us.
23 Jesus said unto him, Ii
bean.
Xi 1 And they asked him, thou canst believe, all tilings
C <
*rt

jf dumbspirit east out.
S. Mark.
Avoid offerers,
are possible to him that believ- and when he had taken him
eth.
in his arms, he laid unto them ,
z\ And straightway the fe37 Whosoever shall receive
therofthechildcriedout.and one of such children in my
said with tears, Lord, I be- name, receiveih me: and who liev«ihelpthoumine unbelief, soever shall receive me, reit When jesui saw that the ceiveth not me, but him that
jople came runningtogether, sent me.
er«buked the foul spirit, say- ,38 1s And John answered
ing unto hir*, Thou dumb and him, ikying, Master, we law
deaf spirit, I charge thee, one casting out devils in thy
Come out of him, and enter name, and he lolloweth not
no more into him.
us; and we forbad him, be16 And the spirit cried, and cause he fblloweth not us.
rent him lore, and came out
39 But Jesus laid. Forbid
of him ; and he was as one him not : for there is no roan
dead, insomuch that many which shalldoamiracleinmt
said, He is dead.
name, that can lightly spelt
in But Jesus took him by evil of me.
the hand, and lifted him up, 40 Forhe that isnotagair.K
and he arose.
us, is on our part.
28 And when he was come 41 For whosoever stall Rive
into the house, hit disciples you a cup of water to drhiK,
asked him privately, why in my name, because ye hecould not we cast him out ?
long to Christ, verily I lay mi
ls And he said unto them, to you, he shall not lose hii
This kind can come forth by reward.
...
nothing, but by prayer and
41 And whosoever frail ot.
failing,
fend one of tktjt little on •
jo 1f And thev departed that believe in me, it is belt <
thence, and passed through for him that a tnilltone w^. t
Galilee ; and he would nat. hanged about his neck, arJ
that any man should know it. he were cast into the sea.
31 For he taught his disci43 And it thy hand offer,-ples, and laid unto them. The thee, cut it off : it is bettrr
Son of man is delivered into for thee to enter into 1
the hands of men, and they maimed, than having t»>shall kill him, and alter that, hands to go into hell, into ti
ke is killed, he (hall rile the fire thatneverstiallbequciiiathird day.
ed '•
ji But they understood not 44 Where their worm din that saying, and were afraid not.and the fire is not quenchto ask him.
ed.
5; f And he came to Caper- 4« A"d if thy foot oftV.
naum, and being in the house, thee, cut it off: it t> brttr?
he asked them. What wns it for thee to enter halt jni
that ye disputed among your life, than having two feet 1.1
selves by the way ?
be ad into hell, into the sir
j4 But they held their peace: , that never (ball V quenched:
for By the way they had dilpu- 46 W here their worni diet!
ted among themlelves, who not, and the hie i» not quench
tkvld it the greatest.
ed. .
. ;
35 And he lat down and 47 And if thine eye r.swM
.ailed the twelve, and faith thee, pluck i t out : it is berfrl
unto them, If any man desire tor thee to enter into the kits
10 ix- nrst, the lam- lhall be dom 01 God with one ck,
. lait ofaii, an1 servant tJ'all. than having two eyes lose
/■ ind m- took a child, and cast into helj-tirfi
ici him 111 tin. nuJll c 1 them :
48 V. here their worm didh.

e

tfhedxngtr
Chap. X.
of rides.
not,and the fire is not quench14 But when Jesus saw it, he
was much displeased, am! said
ed.
49 For every one shall be unto them. Suffer the little
salted with tire, and every sa children to come unto me,
crifice shall be alted with salt, and forbid them not : for 01
ro Salt is good : but if the such is th« kingdom of God.
salthavelosthisfaltnefs,whereis Verily I fay unto you,
(with will you season it ? Have Whosoever shall not receive
;salt in your selves, and have the kingdom of God as a lit
tle child, he shall not eater
peace one with another.
CHAP. X.
therein.
ANd he arose from thence,
16 And he took them up in
and cometh into the his arms, put his hands upon
coaits of Judea by the farther them, and blessed them.
n 5 Andwhen he was gone
side of Jordan : and the people
resort unto him again ; and as forth into the way, there came
he was wont, he taught them one running, and kneeled ro
him, and asked him, Good
again.
a 5 And the Pharisees came Master.what shall I do that I
to him, and asked him, Is may inherit eternal life?
16 And Jesus said unto him,
it lawful for a man to put away his wife? tempting him. "Why callest thou me good ?
3 And he answered and said there is none good, but one,
unto them, What did Moses thai is God.
command you *
19 Thou knowest the com
4 And they said, Moses suf mandments, Do not commit
fered to write a bill ofdivorce adultery, Do not kill, Do not
ment, and to put her away. steal, Do not bear false wit
5 And Jesus answered and ness. Defraud not, Honour
said unto them, For the hard thy lather and mother.
ness of your heart, he wrote
2.0 And he answered and
JU Lilta
iJic*.rjji.
laiu unto
UlllU himt
mm, Matter,
wirtin i , at*
you
this precept.
said
all
6 But from the beginning these have I observed from my
of the creation, God made youth.
21 Then Jesus beholding
them male and' female
? For this cause shall a man him, loved him, and said un
leave his father and mother, to him. One thing thou»lackand cleave to his wife j.
est: go thy way, sell whatso
8 And they twain shall be ever thou halt, and give to the
one flesh : so then they are no poor; and thou shalt have
more twain, but one Hesh.
treasure in heaven j and come,
p What therefore God hath take up the cross, and follow
joined together, let oot man me.
ai And he was fad at that
put asunder.
10 And in the house his dis- saying, and went away grievciples asked him again of the ed: frir he had great possessions.
fame matter.
aj 5 And Jesus looked round
11 And hr faith unto them, about, and faith unto his disWhofoever shall put away hia ciples. How hardly shall they
wife, and marry another, com- that have riches enter in to the
nitteth adultery against her. kingdom of God!
44 And the disciples were
11 And if awomanstiallput
l way her husband, and he astonished at his words. But
iiarried to another, she com* Jesus answereth again, and
faith unto them, Children,
tutteth adultery.
rj^And they brought young how hard is it for them that
to enter into
children to him, that he should trust in riches,
_
[ouch then i and bis disciples the kingdom of God !
rebuked those that brought
a$ It is casier for a camel to
htm.
C4
go

go through the eye of a needle,
37Theysaid untoWm^G
than for a rich man to enter unto us that we may fit, one
into rhe kingdom of God.
on thy right hand, and the
24 And they were astonished. other on thy left hand; in thy
out of measure, faying among glory.
3a But Jesus said unto them.
themselves, Who then can be
Ye know not what ye ask: can
saved?
17 And Jesus looking upon ye drink ofthe cup that I drink
them, faith, With men it is of? and be baptized with the
impossible, but not with God : baptism that I am baptized
for with. God all things are with ?
possible.
39 And they said unto him,
28 T Then Peter began to Wlj can. And Jesus said unto
fay unto him, Lo, we have them, Ye shall indeed drink
lertall,andhavetollowed thee*. of the cup that I drink of: and
ao And Jesus answered and with the baptism that I am
said, Verily I say unto you, baptized withal lhall ye be
There is no man that hath left baptized :
40 But to fit on my right
house, or brethren, or listers,
or father, or mother, or wile, hand and on my left hand, is
or children, or lands for my -not mine to give, but it JksU
be given to them for whom .»
fake and the gospels,
30 But he shall receive an is prepared.
hundred - fold now in this
41 And when the ten heard
time, houses, and brethren, it, they began to be much dis
and listers, and mothers, ana pleased with James and John.
children, and lands, with per
42 But Jesus called them to
secutions ; and in the world him, and faith unto them, Ve
know that they which are ac
to come eternal life.
3t But many riwr are nrlk, counted to rule over the Gen
shall he last: and the last, first. tiles, exercise lordship over
ji H And they were in the them ; and their great 00 *
way going up to Jerusalem : exercise authority upon themand Jesus went before them :
43 But so shall it nor be aarid they were amazed, and mong you : but whosoever will
al they followed, they were be great among you, shall be
afraid. And he took again the your minister:
twelve, and began to tell them
44 And whosoever of vm
what things should happen un will be the chiefest, shall be
to him,
servant of all.
37 &i/f>if. Behold, we go up
4 F For even the Son of mat
to Jerusalem, and the Son of came not to be ministeredunic,
man (hall be delivered unto but to minister, and to give
the chief priests, and unto hi* life a ransom for many.
the scribes: and they shall con
46 ^ And they came to Je-.
demn him to death, and shall. richo: and as he went out of
deliver him to the Gentiles 1 Jericho with his disciples, and
34 And they shall mock a great number of peopJfi
him, and shall scourge. him, blind Bartimrus the son of Tiand shall spit upon* him, and meus. sat by the high. way
lhall kill him : and the third side, begging.
day he shall rise again.
4? And when \v heard mat,
3t IT And James and John the it was Jesu* ot .Vaaanih, he
fbns of Zebedee come unro began to cry ourx and fay, J**1
him, £ayicg , Master, we woul d sus, thou Son ot David, ba*
that th<--u Inculdest do tnr us mercy on me.
whatsoever we shall desire.
41 And manv charged h;l
3ft And he said unto them, thus he should hold his owl
W hat r.ould yc that 1 should bu* oeciicd the more »(
do for you-?

h»->l

-■

Blind X&rtimeus healed. Chap, xi,
9%e fig-tree etirsej.
deal,Thou Son of David, have that cometh in the name of
mercy on roe. "
the Lord.
49 And Jesus stood still and
10 Blessed** thekingdom of
commanded him to be called: our father David, thatcometh
and they call the blind man. in the name os' the Lord ; Hosaying unto him, Be of good sonna in the highest.
concert, rise : he calleththee.
n And Jesus entered into
ro And he casting away his Jerusalem, and into the tetngarment, rose and came to Je- pie $ and when he hart looked
round about upon all things,
51 And Jesui answered and and now the even-ride was
/aid unto him, What wilt thou come, he went out unto Be
dhat I should do unto thee?The thany with the twelve.
Wind man said unto him, Lord,
re. 5 And on the morrow
that I might receive my sight. when they were come from
ji And Jesus said unto him, Bethany, he was hungry.
Go thy way ; thy faith hath
13 And seeing a fig-tree afar
made- thee whole. And imme- off, having leaves, he came, if
daattly he received his fight, haply he might find any thing
and followed Jesus in the way' thereon : and when he came to
CHAP.'XL
it,he found nothing but leaves^
ANd when they came nigh forthetimeoffigswaa not.yet.
to Jerusalem, unto Beth- ■ 14 And Jesus answered and
phage, and Bethany, at the saief unto it, No man eat fruit
mount of Olives, he sendeth ofthee hereafter forever. And
forth two of his disciples,
his disciples heard it.
a And faith unto them, Go
t 5 T And they come to Jeru
yourwayinto the village over salem : and Jesus went into the
against you ; and as soon as ye- temple, and began to cast out
beentered into it, ye shall find them that sold and bought in
a colt tied, whereon-nevermatl the temple, and overthrew the
iat ,- loose him, and bring him. tables or" the money-changers.
3 And if any man fay unto and the seats of them that fold
vou, Why^do^this? say_ ye doves ;
that the Lord hath need of 16 And would not suffer that
him; and straightway he will any man should carry any ves
send him hither.
sel through the temple.
4 And they went their-way,
17 And tie taught,saying un
and found the colt tied by the to them, Is it not written, Mydoor without,in a place, where house shall be called of all na
two ways met ; and they loose tions the house of prayer? but
him.
ye have made it a den of
j And certain of them that thieves.
stood there, said unto them,
18 And the scribes and chief
What do ye loosing the colt ? priests heard /'*, and fought
6 And they said unto them how they might destroy him :
even as Jesus had commanded : for they feared him, because
and they let them go.
all the people was astonished
7 And they broughtthecolt at his doctrine.
to Jesus, and cast their gar
i9And when even was come,
ments on him ; and he fat up he went out of the city.
on him.
ao 5 And in the morning, as
8 And many spread theirgar- they passed by, they saw the
nwnts in the way : and others fig-tree dried up from theroots.
cut down branch'; soffthetrees,
11 And Peter calling to re
and strawed thtm in the way. membrance, faith unto him.
9 And they that went before, Master, behold,, the fig-tree
and they that followed, cried, which thou cursedJl,is witheraying, Hosanna, Blessed is he, ed away.
as And

The power offaith.
S, Mark. 7%e parable tfthe vineyard.
sa AndJefusanswerinR.,saith tain man planted a vineyard,
unto them, Have faith in God. and set an hedge about it, ana
23 For verily 1 say unto you, digged a place for the wine-fat,
that whosoever shall say unto and built a tower, aad let it
this mountain, Be thou remo- out to husbandmen, and went
ved, and be thou cast into the into a far country.
sea, and shall not doubt in his a And at the season he sent
heart, bur shall believe that to the husbandmen a servant,
those things which he faith that he might receive from the
shall come to pats, he shall husbandmenof the fruitof the
have whatsoever he faith.
vineyard.
24 Therefore I say unto you,
3 And they caught fc/w, and
"What things soever ye desire, beat him, and sent him away
when ye pray, believe that ye empty.
receive them, and ye shall have
4 And again he sent unto
themthem another servant ; and at
a* And when ye stand, pray- him theyca ststone»,aad wound
ing, forgive, if ye have ought ed him in the head, and sent
apainst any: that your Father him away shamefully handled,
also which is in heaven may
$ And again he sent another;
forgive you your trespasses.
and him they killed : and maa6 But if youdo not forgive, ny others, beating some, and
neitherwill yourFather which killing some.
is in heaven, forgive your tres6 Having yet therefore one
passes.
son, his well-beloved, he seat
27 If And they come again him also last unto them, sayto Jerusalem: and as he was ing. They will reverence my
walking in the temple, there son.
come to him the chief priests,
1 But those husbandmen said
and the scribes, and the elders, amongst themselves, This is
a8 And fay unto him, By the heir; come, let us kill
what a uthontydocst thou these him, and the inheritance shall
things? andwhogave thee this be ours,
authority to do these things?
8 And they took him, and
ao And Jesus answered and killed bi*i% and cast him out
said unto them,Iwill alsoaskof of the vineyard,
you one question, and answer 9 What shall therefore the
me,and I will tell you by what Lord of the vineyard do? he
authority I do these things.
will come and destroy the hui30 The baptism of John, was bandmen, aad will give the
it from heaven, or of men? vineyard unto others,
answerme.
10 And have ye not read tbij
31 And they reasoned with scripture? The stone which tbe
themselves, saying. If we shall builders Dejected, is become
fay, From heaven, ne will fay, the head of the comer.
Why then did yc not believe
11 This was the Lords doing,
him ?
and it is marvellous inoureyea.
3a But if we shall say, Of 11 And they (ought to lay
men, they seared the people : hold on him. but seared the
for all men counted John, that people ; for they knew that he
he was a prophet indeed.
had spoken the parable against
33 And they answered and them : and they left him, and
said unto JcfuSjWe cannot tell, went their way.
And Jesus answering, faith un- 13 ^ And they send unto him
tothem,Xeitherdoltollyouby certain of the Pharisee*, and
whatauthorityldothesethings. of the Herodians, to catch him
CHAP. XII.
in bh words.
\Nd he began to speak unto
14 Andwhen theywere com-,
them b> parables. A ter- they tfiy unto htm, Master, we
know

Tke Sadducees
Chap. atil.
confuted.
know that thou art true, and
%i He is not the God of the
c.i H.' it for no man: for thou re- dead,but the God ofthe living:
earnest not the person of men, ye therefore do greatly err.
but teachest the way of God in a8 J And one of the scribei
truth : Is it lawful to give tri- came, and having heard them
bute to Cesar, or not?
realbning together, and perU Shall we give, or shall we ceiving that he had answered
not gi ve? But he knowing their them well, asked him, W hich
hypocrisy, said unto them, is the first commandment of
Why tempt ye me? bring me all ?
a penny, that I may fee it.
19 And Jesus answered him,
16 And they brought/t ; and The first of all the commandhe faith unto them, Whose is ments ij, Hear, O Israel. The
this image and superscription ? Lord our God is one Lord i
And they said unto him, Cesars. - 30 And thou shalt love the
17 And Jesus answering, said Lord thy God with all thy
imtothem,Render to Cesar the heart, and with all thy soul,
things thatareCesars, and to and with all thy mind, and
God the things that are Gods, with all thy strength: this is
And they marvelled at him. the first commandment.
18 S Then come unto him 31 And the second is like,
the Sadducees, which say there namely this, Thou shalt love
is no resurrection ; and they thy neighbour a* thyself: there
a>ked him, faying,
is none other commandment
19 Mastcr,Moses wrote unto greater than these.
us, Isa mans brother die, and
i% And the scribe said unto
leave hi. wise behind h im, and him, Well, Master, thou hast
leave no children, that his bro- said the truth: for there is
th-r should take his wife, and one God, and there is none
raise up seed unfo his brother, other but he.
ao Jsow there were seven
33 And to love him with all
brethren: and the first took a the heart, and with all the
wife, and dying left no seed.
understanding, and with all
al And the second took her, the soul, and with all the
and died, neither left he any strength,and tolovei/jneighseed: and the third likewise, bour as himself, is more than
aa And the seven had her,' all whole burnt-offerings and
and lrft no feed : last of all the sacrifices,
woman died also.
34 And when Jesus saw that
aj In the resurrection there- heanswered discreetly, he laid
fore,whentheyshallrise,whose unto him, Thou art not Jar
wife shall she be of them? for from the kingdom of God.
the seven had her to wise.
And no man after that durst
24 And Jesus answering, said ask him any question.
unto them, Do ye not there31 Is Andjesusansweredand
fore err, because ye know not said, while he taught in the
the scriptures, neither the tempIe.Howsaytheicnbesthat
power of God ?
Christ is the Son of David ?
ay For when they shall rise
j6 For David himself said
from the dead, they neither by the holy Ghost, The Lord
marry, nor are given in mar* said to my Lord, Sit thou on
siage : but are as the angels my right hand, till I make
which are in heaven.
thine enemies thy footstool.
2.6 And as touching the dead,
77 David thereibre himself
that theyriie: have ye not read calieth him Lord j and whence
in the book of Moles, how in is he then his son ? And the
(he bush God spake unto him, common people heard him
saying, I am the God of A bra- gladly.
ham, and the God of Isaac, and
38 * And he said unto them

$he God a Jacob?

ift^,

7%e poor widens mites.
S. Mark. Persecutionfor thtgospel*
in his doctrine, Beware of the must needs be j but the end
scribes, which love to go in Jkall not be yet.
long clothing, and to* saJufcFor nation shall rise againft
lations in the market-places, nation, and kingdom against
39 And the chief feats in the kingdom: and there shall fae
synagogues, and the uppermost earthquakes in divers places,
and there shall be famines,
rooms at feasts:
40 Which devour widows and troubles : these are the
houses, and for a pretence beginnings of sorrows.
9 u But take heed to your
make long prayers: these shall
selves : for they shall deliver
receive greater damnation.
41 K And Jesus lat over a- you up to councils ; and in the
gainst the treasury.and beheld synagogues ye shall be beaten,
how the people cast money in and ye shall be brought before
to the treasury: and many that rulers and kings ter my fake,
for a testimony againlt themwere rich cast in much.
10 And the gospel must hrst
4a And there came a certain
poor widow, and she threw in be published among allnationt1 1 But when they shall lead
two mites, which make a far
yw, and deliver you up, take
thing.
43 And he called unto him no thought before hand what
his disciples, and faith unto ye shall speak^ieitherdoyepre.
them, Venly 1 fay unto you, meditate: but whatsoever shall
that this poor widow hath cast be given you in that hour, that
more in, than all they which speak ye: for it is not ye that
speak, but the holy Ghost.
have cast into the treasury.
44 For all they did cast in of ia Now the brother shall
their abundance : but she of betray the brother to death.
am*
her want did cast in all that and the father the son : ana
children (hast rise up against
she had. even all her living.
their parents, and shall cause
CHAP. XIII.
ANd as he went out of the them to be put to death.
13 And ye shall be hated ot
temple, one of his disci
ples faith unto him, Master, all men fbr.mynames fake: bet
■fee what manner of stones, he that shall endure unto the
end, the lame shall be fared.
and what buildings are here.
14 % But when ye ihall tee
a And Jesus answering said
untohim,Seeit thou these great the abomination of desolati
buildings ? there (hall not be on, spoken of by Daniel the
lett one stone upon another, prophet, standing where it
that shall not be throwndown. ought not, (let him that rrad3 And as he fat upon the eth, understand) then let then
mount of Olives, over against that be in Judea, xtec to the
the temple, Peter, and James, mountains :
1$ And let him that is on
and John, and Andrew asked
the house-top, not go down
.him privately,
4 Tell us, when shall these into the house, neither enter
things be ? and what Jtail be therein, to take any thing out
the sign when all thete things -of hts house.
16 And let him that isin t Itihall be fulfilled?
5 Andjelus answering them, fidd, not turn back again lor
began to iiy~ Take heed lest to take up his garment.
17 But wo to them that ar*
any man deceive you.
6 For many shall come in my with child, and to them that
name, saying, I am Christ : and give stick in those days.
8 And pray ye that yoar
ihall deceive many.
7 And when ye shall hearof flight be not in the winter,
wars, and rumours of wars, be
19 For in thosedays shall k
*c net troubled : iorfucb tto*t* aJn.cton,iuchaj was not r<*

Oftie hjl judgment.
Chap. xiv.
Cbri/ls ttaJuminlei."
the beginning of the creation
34 FV tie Sm of man is as a
which God created, unto this man taking afar journey,whb
time, neither shall be.
left his house, and gave autho20 And except that the Lord ntytohis servants,and to evehad shortened those days, no ry man his work, and comftesh should be saved : but for manded the porter to watch.
the elects lake, whom he hath
35 Watch ye therefore ( tt>r
chosen, he hath shortened the ye know not when the master
days.
ofthe house cometh ; at even,
21 And then if anymanfhall oratmidnight,orat thecocklay to you, Lo, here is Christ, crowing, or in the morning)
or lo, it is there : believe him
36 Lest coming suddenly, he
not.
„
, find you sleeping.
a» For false Christs, and
37 And what I fay unto you,
false prophets shall rise, and I say untoall, Watch,
shall shew signs and wonders,
CHAP. XIV.
to seduce, if it were possible, A Ftcr two day3, wa9 tie
even the elect.
f\ {east of the paflbver, and
23 But take ye heed : behold, of unleavened bread : and the
I hav foretold you all things, chief priests and the scribes
24 ^ But in those days after fought how they might take
that tribulation, the fun (hall him by craft, and put him to
be darkened, and the moon death.
(Mil not give her light :
2 But they said. Not on the
25 And the stars of heaven feast-<fay, lest there be an upfhall fall, and the powers that roar ofthe people.
are in heaven shall be shaken.
3^ And being in Bethany,in
26 And then shall they see the house of Simon the leper,
the Son of roan coming in the ashesatatmeat.therecaroe.a
clouds with great power and womanhavinganalabaster-box
glory.
ofointment of spikenard, very
27 And then shall he send his precious; and me brake the
angels, and shall gather toge- box, and poured it on his head .
ther his elect, from the four 4 And there were some that
vfinds.from the uttermost part had indignation within themofthe earth to the uttermost selves, and said, Why was this
part of heaven.
waste of the ointment made?
28 Now learn a parable of 5 For it might have been fold
the fig-tree : When her branch for more than three hundred
is yet tender,andputtethforth pence, and have been given to
leaves, ye know that summer the poor. And they murmured
ia near :
against her.
29 So ye in like manner,
6 And Jesus said, Let her
when ye shall see these things alone, why trouble ye her?
come to pass, know that it is she hath wrought a good work
nigh, even at thedoors.
on me.
30 Verily I fay unto you,that 7 For ye have the poor with
this generation shall not pass, you always, and whensoever
till all these things be done.
ye will, yc may do them good :
jx Heaven and earth shall but me ye have not always.
pass away: but my word shall
B She hath done what she
not pass away.
could: she is come aforehand to
32 if Cut r,i that day and that anoint my body to the burying.
1 hourknowethuoman, nonot
q Verily I fay unto you.
the angels which are in hea- Wheresoever this gospel mall
ven, neither the Son, but the be preached throughout the
Father.
whole world, tlij also that she
13 Take ye heed, watch,and hath done shall be spoken of,
pray: for ye know not when fora memorial of her.
the time it.
to * An*

t%e pjffivtr pyepjred.
S. Marie
Peter /arfmirSS
io 1 And Judas Iscariot one and brake/>,and gave to'thci
of the twelve, went unto the and said. Take, eat: this
chics priests, to betray him ray body,
unto them.
aj And he took the cup,a:
11 And
/mil when
n ticii they
t>'r.y heard
utuu it.
" i when
nwcu he
nciiitu
1,11
ii
had Riven
thanks, *
they were glad, and promised gave it to them : and they' a
to give him money. And he drank of it.
sought how he might conveni
24 And he skid unto thrm
This is my blood of the o***
ently betray him.
1 a % And the first day of testament, which is shed to
unleavened bread, when they many
killed the passover, his disci
2f Verily I fay unto you,
pies said unto him, Where will drink no moreor rhr fi-iri
wilt thou that we go and pre os the vine, until that day thni
pare, that thou mayest eat the I drink it new in the kingdou
of God.
passover ?
il And he scndcth forth two
a.6 % And when they had
ot' bis disciples, and faith unto sung an hymn, they went out
them, Go ye into the city, and into the mount of Olives.
27 And Jesus faith untf»
there shall meet you a man
bearing a pitcher of water : them, All ye (hall be ofiend-.-d
because ot me this night: for
follow him.
14 And wheresoever he shall it is written, I will unite the
go in, say ye to the good-man shepherd, and the sheep shaU
of the housryrhe Master faith, be scattered.
28 But alter that I am risen,
Where is the guest-chamber,
where I lhall eat the pafluver I wiij go betbre you into Ga
Ulee.
with my disciples
ay But Peter said unto him.
1 ? And he will shew you a
large upper room furnished Although all shall be olrVnded,
and prepared : there make rea yet wist not I.
jo And Jesus faith unto him,
dy for us.
16 And his difciples went Verily 1 fayuntu thee,that this
forth, and came into the city, day, even in this night, bsfhne
and found as he had said unto thecock crow twice,ihou shalt
them: and they made ready deny me thrice
ji But he spake the more
the passover.
17 And in the evening he vehemently. If I should die
Cometh with the twelve.
with thee, I wiU*notdeny thee
18 And as they fat, and did inanywue. Likewisealibuid
eat, Jesus said. Verily I say un-. they all.
12 And they came toa plac?
to you, one of you which eateih with me, shall betray me._ which was namadGeihtamam-:
Hi And they began to be for- and he faith rohisdisciple*,Sit
rowful, and to say unto him, ye here, while I shall praj.
33 And he taketh with him
one by one, Is it I ? and ano
Peter^nd James^and John,ar.4
ther /«/.*, Is it I?
ao And he answered and began to be fore amaaed, and
laid unto them, It ii one of the to ne very heavy.
twelve that dippeth with me
34 And faith unto them,My
in the dish.
foul is exceeding sorrowful U0i
21 The Son ofman indeed go- to death: tarry ye b ere aal
eth as it is written ut him : but watch.
wo to that man by wnem the
3< And he went forward a! |
£cci:fni?jaiiUo*Mycd; good little, and fell on ti: ground*
wer-r it for that man if he had and prayed that it it were pou
never been born,
nbie the hour might paii trt/i
aali Aivlas they did eat, Je him.
sus took tread *nJ Uciled,
iOAndhe iaid^bi^Jather.

The disciples (Itep.
Chap* xiv.
Cbrifl-auust*.
All things are possible unto
50 And they all forsook him*
thee, take away this cup from and
" fled.
me : nevertheless, not what I
yx And there followed him
will, but what thou wilt.
a certain young man, having a
37 And he ccraeth,and find* linen cloth can; about his na
rth them sleeping, and faith ked body j and the young men
unto Peter, Simon, steepest laid hold on him.
thoti ? couldest not thou watch yxAndhc left the linen cloth*
one hour ?
and Hed from them naked.
38 Watch ye and pray, lest
J3 % And they led Jeiusaye enter into temptation : the way to the high priest : and
ibirit truly is ready, but the with him were assembled all
aefh is weak.
the chief priests, and the el
39 ,And again he went away, ders, and the scribes.
arid prayed, and spake the
54 And Peter followed him
fame words.
afer oslj even into the palace
40 And when he returned.he of the high priest: and he fat
found them asteep again, (for with the servants,and warmed
their eyes were heavy) neither fiimstlfat the fire.
wiil they what to answer him.
y| And the chief priests,and
41 And he cometh the third all the council sought for wittime, and faith unto them, ness against Jesus to put him
Sleep on now, and take your to death ; and found none.
rest : it is enough, the hour
$6 For many bare false wit.
is come; behold the Son of ness against him, but their witnan is betrayed into the hands ness agreed not together.
ofslnners.
n And there arose certain,
42 Rise up, let us go; lo, he and bare false witness agaimC
tha t betrayeth me is at hand. him, saying,
4 j ^ And immediately,while
18 "Wcheard'himsay.IwiU
he yet spake, cometh Judas destroy this temple that is
one of the twelve, and with made with hands, and within
him A great multitude with three days I will build another
swords and staves, from the made without hands.
chief priests, and the scribes,
(9 But neither so did their
and the ciders.
witness agree together.
44 And he that betrayed
60 And the high prieststood
1him,
14-1 1 J, imu
had given
fiivill them
l III 111 it
a token
LI.IUL1J, up
uy 111
III . mids,
II I 111), and
ill 11 1 i"SM»
J' '
in the
asked Jefaying^ Whomsoever I shall sus, saying, Answercst thou
kiss,that same is he j take him, nothing? what is it which
and lead /.i/*av.ay safely.
these witness against thee ?
45 And as soon as he was
61 But he held his peace,
come, he goeth straightway to and answered nothing. Agaia
him, and faith Master, ma the high priest asked him, and
ster i and killed him.
said unto him, Art thou the
46 T And they laid their Christ the Son of the Blessed ?
hands on him, and took him.
62. And Jesus said, lam : and
47 And one of them that ye snail sec the Son os man fit
stood by, drew a sword, and ting on the right hand of pow
smote a servant of the high er, and coming in the clouds
priest, and cut off his ear.
of heaven.
63 Then the high priest rent
48 And Jesus answered, and
laid unto th'-m, Are ye come his clothes, and faith, What
out as against a thief with need we any further witnesses?
£4. Ve kzst b-':2rd tie blas
swortli and rvttb staves tu t«Lz
phemy : what think ye? And
roe?
40I was da;l y with you in the thr-y all condemned turn to be
temple, teaching, and ye took guilty of death.
65 And some began to (pit on
m* not: but the scriptures
him, ,
" be fulfilled.

Peters denial. Pilate
S- Mark.
desires to release Christ.
him,andtocoverhisface,and thing; so that Pilate marJ
to buffet him, and to fay unto veiled.
him, Prophesy; and the ser
6 Now at that feast he reJ
vants did strike him with the leased unto them one prisoner
palms of their hands.
whomsoever they desired.
66 % And as Peter was be
7 And there was one naicd
neath in the j>alace, there Barabbas, which lay bounl
Cometh one of the maids of with them that had made in
the high priest.
surrection with him, who ha5
67 And when she saw Peter committed murder in the inwarming himself, she looked surrection.
upon him, and said, And thou
8 And the multitude crying
also wast with Jesus of Naza aloud, began to desire Um to h
reth.
as he had ever done unto
68 But he denied saying, I them.
know not, neither understand
9 But Pilate answered them,
I what thou sayest. And he saying, Will ye that I release
went ©ut into the porch ; and unto you the king of the Jewi ?
the cock crew.
xo ( For he knew that the
epAndamaidsawhimagain, chiefpriests had delivered him
and began to say to them that for envy )
stood by, This is on* of them.
it But the chief priests mo
70 And he denied it again. ved the people, that he should
And a little aster, they that rather release Barabbas unto
stood by said again to Peter, them.
Surely, thou art me of them:
12 And Pilate anfweredLand
for thou art a Galilean, and feid again unto them, Wha:
thy speech agreeth thereto.
will ye then that I shall do u*tt
71 But he began to curse and him whom ye call the king of
to swear, .frying I know not the Jews?
this man of whom ye speak.
i} And they cried out a
7i And the second time the Crucify him.
cock crew. And Peter called
14 Then Pilate (aid
to mind the ward that Jesus them. Why, what evil hath he
said unto him, Before the cock done
_
? And they cried out the
crow twice, thou shalt deny more exceedingly , Crucify
me thrice. And when he him.
thought thereon, he wept.
iy * And/a Pilate willing fc
chap! xv.
content the people, releases
ANd straightway in the Barabbas unto them, and de
morning the chief priests livered Jesus , when he had
held a consultation' with the scourged bim% to be crucioed
elders and scribes, and the
16 And the soldiers led him
whole council, and bound Je away into the hall called Presus, and carriea him away, and torium; and they call toge
delivered him to Pilate.
ther the whole band.
a And Pilate asked him, Art
17 And they clothed hho
thou the king of the Jews? with purple, and platted a
And he answering, said unto crown of thorns, and put tt
him, Thou sayest it.
about his heady
i And the chiefpriests accu
18 And began to salute hin,
sed him of many things : but Hail king of the Jews.
he answered nothing.
19 And they smote him on
4 And Pilate asked him a- the head with a reed, and did
g"»n. seying. Answerest thou sort upon him, and bowing
nothing? behold, how many their knees, worshipped him.
things they witness against
ooAnd when they had mockthee.., , ed him, they took ossthepur$ ButJestu yet answered 00- pie from him, and put his own
%
clothes

C#rt/t eritrtsieay
Chap . XT. ■ and tmottrahly buried.
<r-locht-s on him, and led him
35 And some of them that
out to crucify him.
stood by, when they heard it*
3.1 And they compel one Si- said, Behold, he calleth Elias.
cion aCyrenian, who pasted
36 And one ran, and filled a
t»y» coming out of the C(juntry, spunge full ot vinegar, and put
the father of Alexander and it on a reed, and gave him to
JR-ufiis, to boar hi s cross.
drink, faying. Let alone; let
22. And they bring him unto us fee whether Elias will come
*T~»e place Golgotha, which is to take him down.
l^edng interpreted,the place of 37AndJesuscried with a loud
voice, and gave up the Gholt.
a seuU.
' 23 And they gave him to
jS And the vail of the tem
iiink wine mingled with ple was rent in twain, from
Ba»yrrh:"but he received if not. the top to the bottom.
aA Arid when they hadcru- 39 U And when the centu
c ified him, they partsd his gar- rion which stood over against
imients,castuig lotsupOn them, him, saw that he so cried out,
■what every man should take. and gave up the ghost, he said.
ij And it was the third Truly this man was the Son of
kiour.and they crucified him. God.
26 And the superscription ' 40 There were also women
*-jfhi$ accuiation was written looking on alar off: among
overs THE KING OF whom was Mary Magdalene,
and Mary the mother ot James
rr a7atAnd
jews.
with him they cru the less, and of Jofes, and Sa
cified two thieves j the one on lome i
bis right hand, and the other 41 Who also when he was in
Galilee, followed him, and mi
<n his left.
.
aS And the scripture was nistered unto him $ and many
fulfilled which faith, And he other women which came up
-was numbered with the trans- with him unto Jerusalem.
■reflbrs.
41 U And now when the even
20 And they that passed by, was come, ( because it was the
railed on him, wagging their preparation, that is, the day
-heads* and faying, Ah, thou before the sabbath )
that deitroyeit the temple,and
4i Joseph of Arimathea, an
buildest rt in three days,
honourable counsellor, which]
;o Save thy self, and come also waited for the kingdom
down from the cross.
of God , came and went in
-r Likewise also the chtef boldly unto Pilate, and cra
priests mocking, said among ved the body of Jesus.
themselves with the scribes, 44 And Pilate marvelled if
He saved others, himself he he were already dead : and
cannot save.
calling unto him the centu
3a. Let Christ theking of Is- rion, he asked him, whether
ra^l descend now from the he ha'! been any whiledead. ,
cross, that we may fee and be
4* Aud when he knew it of
lieve. And they thatwere cru the centurion, he gave the bo
cified with him, reviled him. dy to Joseph.
33 And when the sixth hour
46 And he bought fine linen,
was come, there was darkness and took him down, and
over the whole land, until the wrapped him in the linen, and
laid him in a sepulchre which
ninth hour.
.
=4 And at rhe ninth hour Je was hewn < ut of a rock, and
sus cried with a loud voice, rolled a ilorte unto the door of
fjying.EluijElcijIama sabach- the sepulchre.
rbanf.' which is, being Inter
47 >vnd Marjt Magdalene,
preted, My God, my God why and Mary the mother ot Jofes,
beheld where he was laid.
nast thtt" forsaken me?
CHAP.

Chrijliresurre^hn^
S.Mark.
and oscrfjtn. '
CHAP. XVI.
them that had been with him,
Nrf when the iabbath was as they mourned and wept
„ _ past, Mary Magdalene,
ir And they, when they bad
and Mary tbeimtker ot James, heard that he was alive, and
and Salome, had bought sweet had been seen ot her, believed
Ibices, that they might come not.
and anoint him.
, ix% After that he appears
aAndvery early in the morn- in another form unto two «
ing, the firstly of the week, them, as they walked, ad
they came unto the sepulchre went into the country,
at the rising of the sun.
i$ And they went and total
? And they said among them- it unto the residue : neither beselves, Who shall roll us away lieved they them,
the stone from the door of the
14s Afterward he appeared
sepulchre ?
unto the elven as they fat at
4 ( And when they looked, meat, and upbraided then
they saw that the stone was with their unbelief, and har ■rolled away) for it was very ness of heart, because they brgreat.
lieved not them which had
5 And entering into the se- seen him aster he was risen.
pulchre, they saw a young man
iy And he said unto them,,
fitting on the right side,clothed Go .ye into all the world, and
in a long white garment j and preach the gospel to every
they wera affrighted.
creature.
6 And he faith unto them,
16 He that believeth and \i
Be not affrighted: ye seek Je- baptised, ifcall be saved ; t*:
sus of Nazareth, which was he chat believeth not, shall t-j
crucified: he is risen, he isnot damned.
here: behold, the place where
n And these signs shall fclthey laid him.
low them that believe ; In my
7 But go your way, tell his name shall theycastoutdeviiv
disciples, and Pets r, that he they shall speak, with new
goeth before you into Galilee : tongues.
there shall ye fee him, as he
18 They shall take up sefaid unto you.
pents, and if they drink ar..
B And they went out quick.- deadly thing, it shall not hi;::
ly,and fled from the sepulchre $ them ; they shall lay hand* r ■
for they trembled, and were a- the sick,and theyshall recove
jnazed: neither said they any
10 ^fSothenafter theLcr;
thing to any man; for they had spoken unto them, he wu
were afraid.
received up into heaven, ar~
g H Now when Jesusvras ri- lat on the right hand os God.
sen early, the firlt dav of the
10 And they wentfortbStr !
week,he appeared first toMary preached every where, it
Magdalene, out of whom he Lord working with them, a
had cast seven devils.
confirming the word wit 1
10 jfnJ she went and told sign* following. Amen.

A

% The Gospel according to S. LU K£.
C H A P. I.
3 It seemed good to meiUtfv
TOrafmuch a j many have having hadperfceiunderstataken in hand to set forth ingnf all thingsfrum thevr.
in order a declaration of firlt, to write unto thee in rr
those thing* which are most der,mostexcellenrThrophtlu ,
surely believed among us,
4 That thou mighteltki* '
a Even as -they delivered the certainty ot those thur;<i
them unto us, which from the wherein thou halt been inbeginning were eyc-wlLneises, strutted,
and ministers of ihe word:
f * Tkr I

Tte consistion as Jikn the Chap. i.
"Bassists and as Christ.
S Is * M "^Herc was in the people prepared for the Lord.
M
daysofHcrodthe
18 And ^acharias said unto
9
king of Judea, a the angel, Whereby shall I
■^* certain priestna- know this? for I am an ofd
med Zacharias, of the course man,andmy wile well stricken
ofAbia: and his wife was of in years.
the daughters of Aaron, and
ro And the angel answering,
said unto him, lam Gabriel.
her name was Elisabeth
6 And they were both righ- that stand in the presence of
reous before God, walking in God: and am sent to speak
all the commandments and or- unto thee, and to shew thee
• dinances of the Lord,blamelcfs. these glad tidings,
uicj had
II iiu iiu
n 1 11 u, beuc*>j And
j niij behold,
h. uviu, thou
uiuu shalt
ilia ik be
u- .
ao
7/ niiu
And they
no child,
cause that Elisabeth was bar. dumb, and not able to speak
ren, and they both were naw until the day that these things
shall be performed, because
well stricken in years.
8 And it came to past that thou believest not my words,
while he executed the priests which shall be fulfilled in their
office before God in the order season.
at And the people waited
ot his course,
LU the
IMC custom
lUlitlJfl for
(I/I sjHVllili
..11, HI
1U marvelled
UI4I I'.ll, " 1
Zacharias,
and
9V /1^V.UIU1IJ<J
According to
of the priests office, his lot was that he tarried so long in the
to burn incense when he went temple.
into the templeof the Lord.
22 And when he came out,
10 And the whole multi- he could not speak unto them:
tude os the people were pray- and theyperceived that he had
ing without, at the time of in- fern a vision in the temple:
cense.
for he beckened unto them,and
11 And there appeared unto remained speechless.
him an angel of the Lord,
Xi And it came topass, that
standing on the right fide 01 as soon as the days of his mithe altar of incense.
nistration were accomplished,
la And when Zachariassaw he departed to his own house.
■Al he was troubled, and fear
24 And after these days his
wife Elisabeth conceived, and
fell upon him.
ij But the angel said unto hid her selfrive monthSjsaying,
him. Fear not. Zacharias: for
25 Thus hath the Lord dealt
thy prayer is heard ; and thy with me in the days wherein
wife Elisabeth shall bear thee helookedonme, to takeaway
a son, and thou shalt call his my reproach among men.
name John.
36 And in the sixth month,
14 And thou shalt have joy the angel Gabriel was sent
and gladness, and many shall from God, unto a city of Ga
rejoice at his birrh.
lilee named Nazareth,
is For he shall he great in
27 To a virgin espoused to a
r sight
i...:n of
"i the
im Lord,
i.<j!u,iini.iii.iiii
hiihii name
iijin;: was
v. .13 Joseph.
Ji <i<_ pii,
the
and shall man whose
drink neither wine norstrong of the house of David; ana
drink ; and he shall be filled the virgins name teas Mary._
with the holy Ghort,even Irom
,8 And the angel came in
Jais mothers womb.
unto her, and said, Hail thou
t6 And many of she children that art highly favoured, the
Of Israel shall he turn to the Lord is with thee: blessed art
Lord their God.
thou among women.
17 And he shall go before
29 And when she law him,
him.inthe spirit and powerof she was troubled at his fsyElias, to turn the hearts of the ing, and cast in her mind
fatten to the children, and what manner ofsalutation this
the disobedient to the wisdom should be.
of the juit, to make ready a
30 And the angel feidunto

Tbesalutrtton of wiry.
&. LUke.
Joins natrotty.
her, fear not, Mary : for thou mine ear*, the babe leaped in
halt tound savour with God.
my womb for joy.
41 And blessed is she tb.-c
31 And behold, thou shalt
conceive in thy womb, and believed : for there shall be a
bring forth a son, and shalt performance of those things
which were told her from the
callliis name JESUS,
32 He snail be great, and Lord.
shall be called the Son of the
46 And Mary said. My soU
Highest j and the Lord Cod doth magnify the Lord,.
shall give unto him the throne
47 And my lpirit hath re
othis father David.
joiced in Cod my Saviour.
33 And he shall reign over 48 Forhehatn regarded ththe house of Jacob lor ever, low estate of his handma idm
andofhiskingdom there shall for behold, Irom henceforth
be no end.
all generations shall call Die
34 Then said Mary unto the blessed.
angel,How shall this be, seeing 49 For he that is mighty
I know not a man?
hath done to me great thing:,
jjr And the angel answered and holy is his name.
and said unto her, The holy
jo And his mercy is on thnn
Ghost shall come upon thee, that fear him, from generation
and the power of the Highest to generation.
shall overshadow thee : there51 He hath shewed strength
fore al£b that holy thing which with his ann,he hath scattered
shall be bom of thee, shall be the proud in the imagination
callf-J the Son of God.
of their hearts.
36And behold, thy cousin Eja He hath put down the
liubeth,she hath also conceiv- mighty Jrom their seats, and
ed a son in her eld age: and exalted them ot low degree.
13 He hath filled thehunpry
this is the sixth month with
with good things, and the nth
her, who was called barren.
37 For with God nothing he hath sent empty away.
54 He hath holpen hi* sirshall be impossible.
3S And Alary iaiii. Behold vant Israel, in remembrance
the handmaid of the Lord, be of bis mercy,
it unto me according to thy
ce As he ipake to our fa
word. And the angel departed there ,to Abraham, and to hu
seed tor ever.
Irom her.
j6 And Mary abode with \~39 And Mary arose in those
days, and went into the hill- about three months , and recountry with haste, into a city turned to her own house.
17 Now Elisabeths lull tin*
of Juda,
40 And entered into the came, that st.c should be deli
house ot Zacharias, and salu vered ; and she brought forth
a son.
ted Elisabeth.
j8 And hi-r neighbours and
41 And it came to pass that
when Eisabeth heard the salu- her cousins heard how the
tarionofMary,thebabelcaped Lord had shewed great mercy
>n her v.omb: and Elisabeth upon her > and they rejoiced
was filled with the holy Ghost. with her.
jo And « t came to past that
' 42 And she spake out with a
loud voice, and said. Blessed on th: eighth day they cams to
art thou among women, and circumcise the child; arvlthrf
Ut-Jed jj the Iruit of thywomb. called himZacharus,aitcrthe
4; And wh-.-nce ii this to me, name ot hu father.
that the mother of my Lord
60 And his mother answers'
and said. Not/a; but he ft;
/hould come to me ?
44 For lo,as soon as the voice be called John.
pi thy salutation sounded in 61 And they said unto hff,
That
JIvIjlTJi llUl, iYl.tl ) . ]U1 UU

Tbt prophecy of Zacharias. Chap. li.
The birth of Christ.
There is none of thy kindred
76 Through the tender me*that is called by this name.
cy of our God j whereby the
6a And they made signs to day-spring irom on high hath
his father, how he would have vinted us,
79T0 give light to them that
him called.
63 And he asked for a wri- sit in darkness, and in the fhating-table, and wrote, laying, dow of death, to guide ouf
His name is John. And they feet into the way of peace.
marvelled all
80 And the child grew, and
t'4 And his mouth was o- waxed strong in spirit, and
pened immediately, and his was in the deserts till the day
tongue Infed. and he" spake, of his shewing unto Israel.
CHAP. II.
and praised God6j And fear came on all that ANd it came to pass in those
dwelt round about them : and
days, that there went out
all these sayings were noised a- a decree from Cesar Augustus,
broad throughout all the hill- that all the world sliould be
taxed.
country of Judea.
66 And all they that had
2 (And this taxing was first:
heard ft**, laid them up in made when Cyrenius was go
their hearts, faying, "What vernor of Syria )
manner of child shall this be ?
3 And all went to be taxed,
And the hand of the Lord was every one into his own city.
4 And Joseph also went up
with him.
67 And his father Zacharias from Galilee, out of the city of
wasfilledwith the holy Ghost, Nazareth, intojudea, unto the:
city of David, which is called
and prophesied, saying,
68 Blessed be the Lord God Bethlehem, (because he was of
of Israel, for he hath visited the house andlineageofDavid>
r To be taxed with Mary his
and redeemed his people,
69 And hath raised up an espoused wife.being great wi tht
hem of salvation for us, in the child.
6 And so it was, that while
house of his servant David j
•jo As he spake by the mouth they were there, the days were
0 f hisholyprophets.whichhave accomplished that she should
be delivered.
been since the world began ;
71 That we should be saved
7 And shebrought forth her
from our enemies, and from first-born son, and wrapped
him in swaddling-clothes, and
;he hand ot" all that hate us.
72 To perform the mercy laid him in a manger, because
'--.mjed to our fathers, and to there was no room lor them
^member his holy covenant: in the inn.
8And there were in the fame
~i "The oathwhich he sware
■: our father Abraham,
country shepherds abiding in
74 That he would grant unto the field, keeping watch over
'■ .thatwebeingdeliveredout their flock by night
9 And Is., the angel of the
the hands of our enemies,
aight serve him without fear, Lord came upon them, and
7j In holiness and rightenus- the glory of the Lord shonfc
:is before him, all the days round about them ; and they
were sore airaid.
I our lite.
10 And the angel said unto
"6 And thou, child, shalt be
ci led the prophet oftheHigh- them, Fear not ; Tor behold, I
.. thou shalt go before_ bring you good tilings oi great
fc : for
fe face of the Lord,to prepare joy,wriichlhalLnetoallp:'<-<ple.
b ways i
it For unto you is born thie
77 To give knowledge of day, in the city of David, a
( vat ion unto his people, by Saviour, which is Christ the
r: remission of their noa.
Lord.
a

^Œfe^ °rtW°y0,"S
lying
in a manger.
',,BAnd
^?lL,t!tud?of
with the angel a multitude or
the heavenly host, prauing
Cod, and saying,
.
,4 Gkiry to God m, the high
eft, and on earth peace, gooa
wifl
men.to P«s;ai™
w , ? towards
And it came

Simeon j and the fame m: n
TOJJustandGevour.waituigi»r
w £ Nation ot Israel 2 aid
«
Ghoft waJ upon 0„.
l6 And it was revealed un a
hol Ghotti that , ,
ujm^ ^ ^ ^^ t,.^
h%h^
fcen
Lords
And hethe
came
l.y Chrilt
the ft.

angel,
wereheaven,
l««
™? ,^,0
the temple
: and10when
thfm into
thes wep
parenti
brought
rh<
hetds said one »■ J"?'hg'thTe. child Jesus, to do for him ait. J
sjs now go even i""*"1" th cuilom cf the law,

E^eSSHP h^r^an^e^œ^
^«3St ^'Lord, now lettest the,
^•#^"$5^
th/^vant Thy
departs
^ph,'and[the babe lying ma ^^To
word :'pea,
manger.
. h rt sren
,0 For mine eyes have Jen
$e faying **'?hÆd?

%m^airtœth heart rea'beforethefaceotau^
pie:
w
it. wondered, at those *.W
* £ ^ ^ glor). c, tr]
which were told tnmi oy «■
,cIsrael.
J
Jhepherds.
.. hs
23 And Joseph and htirv
,q But Mary kept ,aU whe le
j marvt.lfcd at those tM
things, and pondeied tktm in tne.^ ^ fcoken ot hm
her heart.
,,„,.,,, re turnU And Simeon blelfcd th
joAnjl the shepherds return
^
^^ Mary Hu «■
«d, 8loriiy>?V'rin«?trat JJer, Behold, thi»ei.U is.
God tor all the^things that £r the lall and riling as*' '
they had heard ana ken, "
many in Israel ; and lor a al
was toid unto them.
whichst-.allbelpolenipi^;
11 And when e'«ht ">» w {V(ra a swerdstaupMrereaccompUftedlorihec^
mj
jhy
, .,,
cumcising ot the 6* A h
(h(. thcughM of aal
name was called Jf,?fut£ hcart, may he revealed,
which was 10 named ot the nea A^'lhew wasone Ar
angel before he was connived
» cflKtsth the daughter
in the womb.
,
f h<T thanuel, of the tribe of Al
11 Andwhenthrylaysotn^ ^
r-|-agrcattge,ai»;(
.urihcatioi. »<■«>'*'"?'?*?_ Wed with in Disband «> :
saw ot Moles, were aceoin n\
h virgin.tr:

&■££*& £»lsS F^""1 »ra>m,"«',UJ

Jabn ttjiijitth
Chap. Ki.
cf Christ,
him to all them that looked
$% And Jesus increased in
for redemption in Jerusalem. wisdom and stature, and in
39 And when they had per favour with God and man.
formed all things according to
CHAP. III.
the law of the Lord, they re NOw in the fifteenth year
turned into Galilee, to their
of the reign of Tiberius
own city Nazareth.
Cesar, Pontius Pilate being
40 And the child grew, and governor ot Judea, and Hewaxed strong in spirit, filled rod being tetrarch of Galilee,
with? wisdom ; and the grace and his brotherPhilip tetrarch
of Iturea, and of the region or
of God was upon him.
41 Now his parents went to Trachonitis, and Lysamas the
Jerusalem every year, at the tetrarch of Abilene,
least ot the pafiover.
a Annas and Caiaphas being
4a And when he was twelve the high priests, the word or'
years old, they went up to Je- God came unto John the Jon of
ruialem, alter the cuitom of Zachanas in the wilderness,
the least.
3 -And h ■ came into all the
43 And when they had ful- country about Jordan, preach filled the days, as they return- ing the baptism of repentance,
ed, the child Jesus tarried be- for the remission of lins ;
hind in Jerusalem $ and Joseph
4 As it is written in the
and his, mother knew not ot it. book of the words of Esaias
44 But they supposing him the prophet, laying, The voice
to have been in the company, of one crying in the wilder
went a days journey ; au/i they ness. Prepare ye the way ot the
fought him among tbttr kins Lord, make his paths straight.
jEvery valley (hall be rilled.
folk and acquaintance.
4$ And when they found and every mountain and hili
him not, they turned back (hall be brought low ; and the
again to Jerusalem, seeking crooked shall be madeitraight,
and the rough ways shall be
him.
_ ,
46 And it came to pals, that made smooth ;
Sifter three days they tound
6 And all rtefh shall sec the
him in the temple, fitting in salvation ot God.
the midst of the doctors, 7 Then said he to the mul
both hearing them, and ask titude that came forth to be
baptized of him, Ogeneration
ing them questions.
47 And all that heard him, of vipers, who hath warned
were astonished at his under you to nee Irom the wrath to
standing and answers.
come ?
48 And when they law him,
1! Bringforth therefore fruit*
they were amazed: and hia worthy of repentance, and henoincr
iujlu Jtmi*
mother idiu
iaid unto
him, uuit,
Son, gin not to lay within your
why hast thou thus dealt with selves. We have Abraham to
1 . * ? behold, thy father and I our lather: tori sayunto you,
have sought thee sorrowing. that God is able ot these stones
49 And he said unto them. to raise up children unto AHow it it that ye sought me ? braham.
wist ye not that 1 must be 9 Andnowalfbtheaxislaid
about my Fathers business?
unto the root of the trees :
50 And they understood not every tree therefore which
the faying wbich he spake bringeth not forth good fruit,
is hewn down, and cast into
unto them.
ji And he went down with the fire.
10 And the people asked
Ahem, and came to Nazareth,
- nd was subject untothem:but him, faying* What shall wedo
mis mother kept all these fay- then?
ii He answezeth and faith
uig* in. her heart.
11 a.
vote

HeraJimprifinethJeln.
S. Luke, rktgmubgy as Christ:
X} And Jesus himlelt began
unto them, He that hath two
coats, let him impart to him to be aboat thirty years o f age,
that hath none ; and he that being ( as was supposed > the
hath meat, let-him do like- son of Joseph, which was the
fin of Heli,
24 Which was thefin of Ma tii Then came also publi
cans to be baptized, and said that, which was fir fin of Levi,
which vrtts the fiat ot Mr.unto him, Master, what shall
we do ?
,.
t. _ chl, which was tie sonoi Jan
13 And he said unto them, na, which was the fin of Jo,
_«.
Exact no more thanthatwhich ft'Pbj
2f Which was the fin of
is appointed you14 And the soldiers like Mattathias, which was tbtfin
of
Amos,
which
was
thefin
ot
wise demandedoi him, faying.
And what shall we do ? And Naum, which was thefin 01 £she said unto them, Do vio li, which vULithefin ot Naggc,
i6 Which was thefin ot Malence to no man, neither ac
cuse any lalsly, and be content ath, which was thefin of Mat
tathias, which was tit fin ot
with your wage*.
15 And as the people were Semei, which was the fin ot
in expectation, and all men Joseph, which was the fin of
. .
muted in their hearts ot John, Juda,
av7 Which was tie fin of Jo.
whether he were the Christ or anna,
which was the fin of
i6'john an,fwrer«d,> faying Klicta, which was the fa 0!
unto them all, I indeed bap Korobabel, which was the f»
tise you with water i but one of Salathiel, which was tttjn
mightier than I Cometh, the ofNeri,
28 Which wasti»/»iofMellatchet of whose (hoes I am
not worthy to unloose : he chi, which was the fan ot Addi,
which viAsthe/jiio( Cosare,
shall baptize you with the ho
which was thefin of Elmodsuu,
ly Gholt, and with lire.
_
n Whose Ian is in his hanJ, which wasa«ji«ot Er,
29 Which was thefinoljou,
and he will throughly purge
his floor, and will gather the which was thefin of Elieat:.
wheatinto his garner ; but the which was the fin of Jorira,
chaff he will burn with hre which was ifcjj.i of Matttut,
whiih v/ath/fin of Levi,.
unquenchable.
30 Which was the fit ot. Si
18 And many other things
in hit exhortation preached he meon, which was thefin ot Jtda,
which was the fin 01:J unto the people.
jo But Herod the tetrarch seph, which was thefin of Jcbeing reproved by him lor H>- han, which was thefin ot E..rodias his brotherFhilips wire,
31 Wtiich was thefin ofMeand for all the evils which
lea, which was the fin of M:Her-od had done,
io Added yet this abovcall, nan, which wastsV/iiofMaithat he (hut up John in prison. tatha, which was the fin °:
21 Now when all the people Nathan, which was the sa 01
were baptized, it came to pass
;i Which via%thefinoSJet-,
that Jeius also being baptized,
was the fin ot ObtJ,
and praying, the heaven was which
which
was the fin ot Boca,
opened:
— „ .
which
was
the fin of Saluto:,
22 And the hr.ly Ghost de
scended in a bodily shape like which was thefin ot Naartuo.
13 Which was the fit ot .<-.
a dove upon tna, and a voice
came Iron heaven,which said, minadJb, which was thefit'}
which wastrWi.'iotfcThou art roy beloved Sun, in Aram,
rom, which was thefin ofFH
lbee I am well pleased.
rev

Hesa/letbmd
Chap.iv.
is limited,
tea, which was the fin of Ju- saidunto him, Getthee behind
oa„>, _,. . .
.
me, Satan : for it is written,
3i? Wh.ch was the fin of Ja- Thou (halt worship the Lord
cob, which was «,/», ofIsaac, thy God, and him only shalt
which was the fin ofAbraham, thou serve.
wC\ "a! '£ •*" of Tharai v Anrt he brought him to
which was thefin of Nachor, Jerusalem, and set him on a
31 Which was to /ot 0f Sa- pinnacle of the temple, and
ruch, which was thefin of Ra- said unto him, If thou be the
gau, which was theson of Pha. Son ot God, cast thy selfdown
i '«, which was the fin of He- from hence.
ter, which was thefin of Sala,
10 For it is written, He (hall
36 Which was thefin ofCai- give his angels charge over
nan, w h ich was the fin oF Ar- thee, to keep thee.
phaxad, which was the fin of it And in their hands they
Sem, which was tbefim ot Noe, shall "bear thwup,' leit atany
which was thefin ot Lamech, time thou dash thy foot against
Jl■ Which was ri*/;,, of Ma- a stone,
thusala, which was the sin of n And Jesus answering, said
Enoch, which was the fin of untohim,Iti»said,Thoumalt
Jaw), which was the fin of not tempt the Lord thy God.
Maleleel, which v/astlefin of «3 And when the devil had
-ainan,
ended all the temptation, he
38 Which was the son of E- departed from him for a sea
Bos, which was thefin of Seth, son.
which was the son of Adam!
14 U And Jesus returned in
which was thefin of God.
the power of the spirit into
CHAP. IV.
Galilee: and there went out
Nd Jesus being full of the a fame of him through all the
. holy Ghost, returned from region round about.
. - ten, and was led by the
U And he taught in their
spirit into the wilderness,
synagogues, being glorified of
l Being forty days tempted all.
of the devil ; and in those
16 % And he came to- Na
days he did eat nothing : and zareth, where he had been
when they were ended, he af brought up: and, ashiscustom
terward hungered.
was, he went into the syna
3 And the devil said unto gogue on the sabbath-day, and
mm,If thou be the Son ofGod, stood up tor to read.
command this stone that it be
17 And there was delivered
made bread.
unto him the book of the pro
4 And Jesus answered him, phet Esaias ; and when he had
saying, It is written,That man opened the book, he found the
stall not live by bread aione, place, where it was written,
wit by every word of God.
18 The spirit of the Lord is
! And the devil taking him upon
-,
-, because
- _ he hath a.
me,
up into an high mountain, nointed me to preach the go.
Shewed unto him all the king- ipel
»p>-l to
lu the
-lit poor,
i^ui, he
in. hath
naui sent
ic-iil
dotns of the world in a mo- me to hta] the broken-heart
ment of time.
ed, to preach deliverance to
fi And the devil said unto the captives- and recovering of
him,AIl this power will I give sight to the Mind, to set at li
race, and the glory of them j berty them that are bruised,
tor
is «wiw«
delivered hw
unto mjc,
me.
— that
hhh -»
1 9 To prea ch the actvp table
and to whomsoever I will, I year of the Lord,
give ic
20 And he closed the book,
7 If thou therefore wilt and he gave it again to the miworship me, all shall be thine, niller, and lat down : and the
i Aid Jesili answered and eyes of all them that were in . '
n ?

rb* S

An evil spirit
S. Luke.
t*f «f.
the synagogue were fastened what have we todo with thee.
thou Jesus of Nazareth ? ait
on him.
21 And he began to say unto thou come to destroy us ? I
them,Thisday is this scripture know thee who thou art j the
fulfilled in your cars.
holy One of God.
zz And all bare him witness,
35 Aud Jesus rebuked him,
and wondered at the gracious faying, Hold thy peace, and
words which proceeded out of come out of him. And wher
his mouth. And they said, Is the devil had thrown him in
not this Josephs son r
the mids, he came out ot him,
23 And he said unto them, and hurt him not.
Ye will surely fay unto me this
36And theywereall anuwd,
f>roverb, Physician, heal thy and spake among themselves,
rift whatsoeverwe have heard saying. What a word 'J this'
done in Capernaum, do also tor with authority and power
here in thy country.
" commandeth the unclean
he
34 And he laid, Verily I &y spirits, and they come out.
unco you. No prophet is ac-, 37 And the fame of him went
cepted in his own country.
out into every place of the
21 But I tell you of a truth, country round about.
many widows were in Israel
3& 1 And he arose out of
in the days of El. as, when the the synagogue, and entered in
heaven was shut up three to Simons house: and Simon1
years and six months, when wises mother was taken with
great famine was throughout a great fever ; and they be
sought him for her.
all the land :
26 But unto none of them
39 And he stood over her,
was Elias sent, save unto Sa- and rebuked the fever, and it
repta, a city of Sidon, unto a left her. And immediate!/
woman that was a widow.
she arose and ministered unto
27 And many lepers were them.
in Israel in the time 01 Eliseus
40 % Now when the sun wn
the prophet : and none of them setting, all they that hid
was cleansed, saving Kaaman any sick with divers diseases,
brought them unto him : and
the Syrian,
28 And all they in the fyaa- he laid his hands on every one
gogue, when they heard these of them, and healed them,
things,were tilled with wrath,
41 And devils also came oot
19 And rose up, and thrust of many, crying out, and fayhim out of the city, and led ing, Thou art Christ the Son
him unto the brew of the hill of God. And he rebuking
(whereon theircity was built) them, suffered them not to
that they might cast him down speak : for they knew that he
headlong.
was Christ.
30 But he patting through
42 And when it was day, be
the mids of them, went his departed and went into a de
way :
sert place : and the people
31 And came down to Ca sought him, and came unto
pernaum,
city of
j'. 1 1 in u 111, aaiu|
vi Galilee,and
<jaiui.i.,aiiu him,
Hi III, and
rfliU stayed
uafeu him,
mill, that
(.Hit I be
11
taught them on the sabbath- should not depart from them.
days.
43 And he said unto them.
31 And they were astonished I must preach the kingdom of
i,,,. doctrine
»„.,...: fur
*..,. his
1.... word
^ qq^ to othcr citi^ ajijj; jef
at his
was with power.
therefore am I sent.
33 * And in the synagogue
44 And he preached in the
there was a man which had a synagogues ot Galilee.
spirit of an unclean devil, and
CHAP. V.
cried out with a loud voice,
ANd it came topasithatu
34 Saying, Let us alone.
the people presled uipn

SI ir.i'MK has draught
Chap. V.
tsfjhet.
. m to hear the word of God,
13 And he put forth Ut
ie stood by the lake of Gen- hand, and touched him, faynesareth,
ing, I will ; be thou clean.
a And law two ships stand- And immediately the leprosy
ing by the lake : but the fisher- departed from him,
14 And he charged him to
men were gone out of them,
tell no man : but go and shew
and were washing their nets.
3 And he entered into one thy sei f to the priest, and offer
ofthe ships,whichwas Simons, for thy cleansing, according as
and prayed him that hewould Moles commanded, tor a te.
thrust out a little Irom the stimony unto them.
land: and he (at down and
u But so much the more
taught the people out ofthe went there a same abroad of
ship.
hlm : and great multitudes
4 Now when he had left came together to hear, and to
speaking, he said unto Simon, be healed by him of their in.
Lanch out into the deep, and firmities.
""
let down your nets lor a
16 «J And he withdrew him
self into the wilderness, and
draught.
j And Simon answering said prayed.
17 And it came to pass on a
unco him, Master, we have
toiled all the night, and have certain day, as he was teach
taken nothing : nevertheless ing, that there were Pharisees,
at thy word I will let down and doctors of the law fit
ting by, which were come out
the net.
6 And when they had this of every town of Galilee, and
done, they enclosed a great Judea, and Jerusalem : and the
multitude of fishes ; and their power of the Lord was present
to
them.
net brake.
*" heal
'
"- —
7 And they beckened unto
18 H And behold, men
their partners, which were in brought in a bed a man which
the other (hip,that they should was taken with a palsy : ani
come and help them. And they sought means to bring
they came, and filled both the him in, and to lay him before
ships,so that theybegantosink. him.
8 When Simon Peter saw itt
19 And when they could not
he fell down at Jesus knees, finid by what way they might
laying, Depart from me, for bring him in, because of the
multitude, they went upon
I am a sinful man, O Lord.
9 Forhewasastonished,and the house-top, and let him
ali*hat were with him, at the down through the tiling with
draught of the fishes which his couch, into the midst be.
fore Jesus.
they had taken:
10 And when he saw their
10 And so was also James
and John the sons of Zebe* faith, he said unto him, Man,
dee, which were partnerswith thy sins are forgiven thee.
Simon. And Jesus said unto
ai And the scribes and the
Simon, Fear not ; from hence Pharisees began to reason, say
forth thou shalt catch men.
ing, Who is this which speal; .
XI And when they had eth blasphemies? Who can for
brought their ships to land, give sins, but God alone ?
aa But when Jesus percel.
they forsook all, and followed
ved their thoughts, he an
him.
12 % And it came to pass, swering said unto them, What
when hewai in a certain ciry, reason ye in your hearts?
behold a mao lull of leprosy :
as Whether is ealier to fay,
who seeing Jesus, fell on his Thy fins be forgiven thee, or
face, and besought tvin,saying. to lay, Rife up and walk r
24 but that ye may know
Lord, is thou wilt, thou canst
a4
am
make me clean.

-

Zevpsfeajl.
S. Luke. Of pnfhoningtbt sahhath.
4hnt the Son ofman hath pow then both the new maketh a
«r upon earth to forgive sins, rent, and the piece that was
C he said unto the sick of the taken out ot the new, agreeth
palsy) I say unto thee, Arise, not with the old.
and take up thy couch, and
37 And no man purteth new
wine into old bottles j elfc
JEO into thine house.
ay And immediately he rose the new wine will burst the
Up before them, and took up bottles, and be spilied,and Ha
that whereon he lay, and de bottles /hall perish.
parted to his own housc,glori- 38 But new wine must be
JvingGod.
put in to new bottles ; and both
a6 And (hey were all ama- are preserved.
Vd, and they glorified God,
39 No man also having
and were filled with fear, fay drunk old zww, straightway
ing. We have seen strange desireth new : for he faith,
things today.
The old is better.
47 ^ And after these things
CHAP. VI.
Nd it came to pass on the
lie went forth, and saw a pub
lican named Levi , sitting
second sabbath after the
1
he went through the
at the receipt of custom : ana firit,. that
he said unto him, Follow me. corn-fields: and his diiciplei
28 And he lest all, rose up, plucked the ears of com, and
did cat, rubbing them in tbtir
and followed him.
09 And Levi made him a hands.
a. And certain of the Phari
great feast in his own house :
and there was a great com sees said unto them, Why do
pany of publicans, and of o- ye that which is not lawtul to
thers that fat downwith them. do on the sabbath-days ?
3 And Jesus answering them ,
$0 Butthcirscribesand Pharisers murmured against his said, Have ye not read so much
disciples, sayingr why do ye as this, what David did, when
cat and drink with publicans himself was an hungered, and
they which were with him:
and sinners ? ,
4 How he went into th31 And Jesus answering, said
vnro them, They that are houie of God, and did take
whole need not a physician: and eat the shew-bread, and
gave also to them that were
tut they that are sick.
51 1 came not to call the with him, which is not lawful
righteous, but sinners to re to eat,but for the priests alone?
5 And he laid unto their,
pentance.
33 • And they laid unto That the Son of man1 iit Core
liim, Why do the disciples of also of the sabbath
John last often,and make pray6 And it came to pass also
«rs, and likewise the disiipUs on another sabbath, that he
* i the Pharisees j but thine entered into the lynagogue
and taught : and there wai a
eat and drink *
34 And he said unto them, man whole right hand was
Can ye make the children of withered.
the bride-chamber fast, while
7 And the scribes and Phj.
the bridegroom is with them ? risees watched him, whether
3* But the days will come. he would heal on the sabbathwhen the bridegroom shall be day: that they might find an
taken away from them, and accusation against him.
then shall they last in those BBut he knew their thoughts,
•Jays.
and said to the man which hao
36 *t And he spake also a pa the withered hand, Rise up,
ra ule unto them, No man put. and stand forth in the micu.
teth a piece osa new garment And he arose, and stood tort h.
jpon an old j if otherwise.
9 Then said Jesus unto them,

A"

she twelve apples chosen.

Chap. vi.

I wiil ask you one thing, Is it
lawful on the sabbath-days to
do good, or to do evil ? to
save li fe, or to destroy it ?
10 And looking round about
upon them all, he said unto
tfie man, Stretch forth thy
hand. And he did so : and
his hand was restored whole
as the other.
li And they were filled with
madness ; arid communed one
with another what they might
do to Jesus.
ra And it came to pass in
those days, that he wont out
iato a mountain to pray, and
continued all night in prayer
to God.

Wjes denounced.

shall hate you, and when they
shall separate you from tbet*
company, and shall reproach
ym. and cast out your name as
evil, for the Son of mans fake,
23 Rejoice yc in that dayr
and leap for joy : for behold*
your reward is great in hea
ven : for in the like manner
did their fathers unto the pro
phets.
24 But wo unto you that a re
rich 1 for ye have received
your consolation.
as Wo unto you that are
full : for ye shall hunger. Wo
unto you that laugh now: for
ye shall mourn and weep.
%6 Wo unto you when all
men shall speak well of youi
for so did their lathers to the
false prophets.
27 T But I fay unto you
which hear, Love your ene
mies, do good to them which
hate you 1

13 * And when it was day,
he called unto him his disciples : and of them he chole
twelve, whom also he named
apostles :
14 Simon < whom he also
named Peter) andAndrew his
brother, James and John, Phi
28 Bled them, that curse
lip and Bartholomew,
you, and pray for them which
U Matthew and Thomas, despitefully use you.
James the fin of Alpheus, and
20 And unto him that smiterh thee on the one cheek,.
Simon called Zelotes.

16 And Judas t be brother of
James, and Judas Iscariot,
which also was the traitor.
n ^ And he came down
with them,, and stood in the
Slain, and the company of his
isciples, and a great multitude of people out of all Judea
and Jerusalem, and from the
sea-coast of Tyre and Sidon,
which came to hear him, and
to be healed of their diseases ;
18 And they that were vex
ed with unclean spirits; and
they were healed.
19 And the whole multitude
sought to touch him: for there
went virtue out of him, and
healed them all
ac ^ And he listed up his
eyes on his disciples, a ul said,
BlesT.d be ye poor: for yoursi* the kingdom of God.
21 Blessed art ye that hunjtex now: for ye mail be filledblessed jrtyc that weep now:for ye shall laugh,
aa. Blef&dtare ye when men

offer also the other: and him
that taketh away thycloke,
forbid not to take thy coat also.
p Give to every man that
asketh of thee j aal of him
that taketh away thy goods,
ask them not again,
31 And as ye would that men
should do to you, do ye also
to them likewise
32, Forifye love them which
love you,what thank have ye *
for sinners also love those that
love them.
33 And if ye do good to
them which do goo'l to you,.
what thank have ye? for sin
ners also do even the same.
34 And if ye lend to them:
of whom ye hope to receive,,
what thank have yc ? lor iintiers also lend to sinners, toreceive as much againv
3? But love ye your enemics, and do good, and lendi,
hoping for nothing again: andJ
your reward shall' be greats
and ye shall be the children oiv ,

ns

Urn-

The parable if the blind. S.LukeThe centuriins ftdth.
the Highest : for he is kind un- Lord, Lord, and do not the
to the unthankful, and to the things which I fay ?
cvi|
47 Whosoever Cometh to
s6Beye therefore merciful, roe, and heareth my sayings,
asyourFatheraUbismerciful. and doeth them, I will (new
« Judge not, and ye shall you to whom he is like.
not be judged: condemn not, 48 He is like a man whicl
and ye (hall not be condemn- built an house, and diggr
ed: forgive, and ye shall be deep, and laid the toundatioi
forgiven :
on a sock : and when the nco 58 Give, and it (hall he gi- arose, the stream beat veheven unto you ; good measure, mently upon that house, ana
pressed down, and shaken to- could not (hake it : for it was
gether, and running over,(hall founded upon a rock,
men give into your bosom. 49 But he that heareth, and
For with the (ame measure doeth not, is like a man that
that ye mete withal, it (hall without a foundation built an
be measured to you again.
house upon the earth, agau-.it
jo And he spake a parable which the stream did beat
unto them, Can the blind lead vehemently, and immediately
the blind? (hall they not both it fell, and the ruin of that
fall into the ditch?
house was great.
40 The disciple is not above
C H A P. VII.
his master: butevery one that "VT0w when he had n>dni
is perfect (hall be as hismaster. J/N all his layings in the au41 And why beholdest thou dience ot the people, he enthe mote that is in thy bro- tered into Capernaum,
thers eye, but perceivest not
1 And a certain centurions
the beam that is in thine own servant, who was dear unto
eye?
him, was sick, and ready to
41 Either how canst thou die.
fay to thy brother, Brother,
i And when he heard of Jelet me pull out the mote that siis, he sent unto him the dis in t*ulc- eye, when thou thy deri ot the Jews, beseeching
felt behoidest not the beam him that he would come and
th.itisir..fhincowneye?Thou heal his servant.
hypocrite, .cast out first the 4 And when they came to
bam out of thine own eye, Jesus, they besought him uv
and then malt thou see clearly stantly, saying, That he was
to pull out the mote that is in worthy for whom he (could
thy brothers eye.
do this.
43 For a good tree bringI For he loveth our nation,
eth not forth corrupt fruit : and he hath built us > iytw
neither doth a corrupt tree goguc.
bring forth good fruit.
6 Then Jesus went with
44 For every tree is known them. And when he was now
by his own fruit: for of thorns not far from the house, the
men dj not gather tigs, nor centurion sent friends to him,
nfa bramble-bum gatherthey faying unto him, Lord, trougrapes.
ble not thy self, for I am not
As A good man out of the worthy that thou moulded
good treasure of his heart, enter.undcr ray root
brrngeth forth that which is 7 Whereforeneither thought
rood : and an evil man out of I ray self worthy to come u>
thc evil treasure of his heart, to tbee: but lay in a Word,
bhngcth forth that which is and myservant mail be healed.
evil : for of the abundance of 8 For 1 also am a man ftt
the h^art his mouth speaketh. under authority, having un46 1 And why call ye me tier me soldiers, and I tiy

*

nut

9s># widows son raised.
Chap. vii. drifts testimonyof John.
unto one, Go, andhegoeth: saying,Art thou he that should
and to another, Come, and come, or look we tor another?
21 And in that fame hour
he cometh i and to my ser
vant, Do this, and he doeth it. he cured many of their infir
9 When Jesus heard these mities and plagues, and of
things, he marvelled at him, evil spirits, and unto many
and turned him about, and that were blind., he gave fight.
21 Then Jesus answering,
laid unto the people that fol
lowed him, I fay untc you, I said unto them, Go your way,
have not found ib great faith, and tell John what things y»
no, not in Israelhave seen and heard, how
10 And they that were sent, that the blind see, the lame
returning to the house, found walk, the lepers are cleansed,
the servant whole that had the
" deaf hear, the dead are
raised, to the poor the gospel
been sick.
xi 1 And it came to pass is. preached.
2j And blessed is he whoso
the day after, that he went
into a city called Nain ; and ever shall not be offended in
many of his disciples went me.
with him, and much people.
24 5 And when the messen
ii Now when he came nigh gers of John were departed,
to the gate of the city, behold, he began to speak unto the
there was a dead man carried people concerning John,What
out, the only son of his mo went ye out into the wilder
ther, and she was a widow : ness for to fee ? A reed shaken
and much people of the city with the wind?
ac But what went ye out
was with her.
13 And when the Lord saw for to see ? A man clothed in
her, he had compassion on her, soft raiment ? Behold, they
and said unto her, Weep not. which are gorgeously apparel
14 And he came and touch led, and live delicately, arc
ed the bier ( and they that in kings courts.
bare him stood itiJi ) and he 26 But what went ye out
said, Young man, I say unto for to fee ? A prophet? Yea,
I fay unto you, and much more
thee, Arise.
15 And he that was dead, than a prophet.
27 This is he of whom it is
fat up, and began to speak :
and he delivered him to his written, Behold, I fend my
messenger before thy face,
mother.
16 And there came a fear which shall prepare thy way
on all : and they glorified before thee,
God, faying, That a great pro- 28 For I fay unto you, A
phet is risen up among us ; mong those that are born os
and, That God hath visited women, there is not a greater
his people.
prophet than John the Bap
17 And this rumour of him tise: but he that is least in
went forth throughout all Ju the kingdom of God, is great
dea, and throughout ail the er than he.
region round about.
29 And all the people that
18 And the disciples of John heard tinu and the publicans
shewed him of all these things. justified God, being baptized
19 5 And John calling unto with the baptism ot John.
him two ot [his diiciples, sent
jo But the Pharisees and
them unto Jesus, saving, Art lawyers rejected the counsel
thou he that should come, or of God against themselves, be
ing not baptized ot him.
look, we for another ?
U And the Lord said,
20 When the men were come
unto him, they said, John Whereunto then shall I lilun
Baptist hath sent us unto thee, the men of this generation?
D 6
and

Chri/is feet anointed,
S. Luke.
Tbtparihlff
-and to what are they like? I suppose that he to whom he
32 They are like unto chil. forgave most. And he said
dren sitting in the market unto him, Thou hast rightly
place, and calling one to ano judged.
ther, and saying, We have 44 And he turned to the wo
-pMped unto you. and ye have man, and said unto Simon.
not danced : we have mourned Seeit thou this woman ? I en
to youj and ye have not wept. tered into thine house ,thou ga5I Forjohn the Baptist came vest me no water for my fret :
neither eating bread , nor but she hath washed my teet
drinking wine ; and ye say, with tears, and wiped tttm
with the hairs of her head.
He hath a devil.
4f Thou gavest me no kisi:
34 The Son of man is come
eating and drinking j and ye but this woman, since the rime
lay, Behold, a gluttonous man. I came in, hath not ceased to
ai;d a wine-blbber, a friend kiss my feet.
' Mine head with oil thou
of" publicans and sinners.
5j But wisdom is justified of didst not anoint : but this woall her children.
man hath anointed roy tret
36 H And one of the Phari- with ointment,
47 Wherefore I fay unto
sees desired him that he would
eat with him. And he went thee, Her sins, which are ma*
into the Pharisees house, and uy, are forgiven ; for she lo
ved much: but to whom lit
fat down to meat.
37 And behold, a woman tle is forgiven, the fame loin the city, which was a sin veth little.
4S And he said unto her,
ner, when she knew that Je
sus lat at meat in the Pharisees Thy sins are forgiven.
house, brought an alabaiter- 49 And they that fat at meat
box of ointment,
with him, began to fay withAnd stood at his feet be. in themselves, Who is this that
hind him weeping, and began torgtveth sins also*
ro And he said to the wo
to wash his feet with tears,
and did wipe them with the man, Thy faith hath saved
hairs of her head, and kissed thee; go .n peace.
CHAP. vin.
his feet, and anointed them
ANd it came to pass af
with the ointment.
terward, that he went
39 Now when the Pharisee
winch had bidden him, saw ir, throughout every city and vilhe spake within himself, say- lage preaching, and shewing
ing, This man, if he were a the glad tidings of .the kingprophet, would have known dom of God: and the twelve
who, and what manner of wo- Witt with him j
man this is that toucheth him :
1 Andcertain women which
had been healed of evil spirits
for she is a sinner.
40 And Jesus answering, and infirmities, Mary called
said unto him, Simon, I have Magdalene, out oi whom went
somewhat to say unto thee. seven devils,
And he faith, Master, say on. * 3 And Joanna the wile ot*
41 There was a certain cre Chuaa, Herods steward, and
ditor, which had twodebtors: Susanna, and many others
the one owed rive hundred which ministered unto him of
their substance.
pence, and th«? other fifty.
4 % And when much people
42, And when they had no
thing to pay, he frankly for- were gathered together, and
ravethem hoth.Tellme there were come to him out 01 eve
fore, which of them will love ry city ,-he spake by a parable :
c A sower went out to sow
him most ?
4i Simon answered and said. hit feed : and at he sowed.

thefiwer.
Chap, Viii. CbriJijiiUethtbetempfst.
some fell by the way-side, and
in For nothing is secret that
it was trodden down, and the shall not be made manifest :
fowls of the air devoured it. neither any thing hid. that
6 And some fell upon a shall not be known, and com*
rock, and as soon aa it was abroad.
sprung up, it withered away,
18 Take heed therefore how
because it lacked moisture.
ye hear : for whosoever hath,
•7 And some fell among to him shall be given ; ana
thorns, and the thorns sprang whosoever hath not, from him
np with it, and choked it.
shall be taken even thatwhich
6 And ether fell on good he seemeth to have.
ground, and sprang up, and
19 % Then came to him his
bare fruit an hundred-fold. mother and his brethren, and
And when he had said these could not come at him for the
things, he cried, He that hath press.
ears to hear, let him hear.
ao And it was told him bv
o And his disciples asked certain, which said. Thy mo
him, saying, What might this ther and thy brethren stand
parable be f
without, desiring to see thee.
io And he said, Unto you
21 Aud he answered and
it is given to know the my said unto them, My mother
steries of the kingdom of God : and my brethren are these
but to others in parables j that which hear the word of God,
seeing they might nor sec, and and do it.
hearing they might not under
22 IT Now it came to pact
on a certain day,that he went
stand.
iz Now the parable is this : into a ship with his disciples :
The ieed is the word of God. . and he said unto them, let us
iz Those by the way-side, go over unto the other side of
axe they that hear: then com- the lake* And they lanched
oth the devil,and taketh away forth.
the word out of their hearts, aj But as they sailed, he
lest they should believe and sell asleep: and there came
be saved.
down a storm of wind on the
13 They on the rock are lake, and they were filled wit*
they, which when they hear, watts* and were in jeopardy.
receive the word with joy;
24 And they came to him,
and these have no root, which and awoke him, saying, Ma
for a while believe, and in ster, master, we pensh. Then
time of temptation fall away. he arose, and rebuked the
r4 And that which sell a- wind, and the raging of the
mong thorns, are they which water : and they ceased, and
when they have heard, go there was a calm.
forth, and are choked with ay And he said unto them,
cares and riches and pleasures "Whereisvourfaith? And they
ait kis life, and bring no fruit being afraid, wondered, saying
one to another, What manner
to perfection.
U But that on the good of man is this? tor he comfround, are they, which in an mandeth even the winds and
□nest and good heart, hav water, and they obey him.
ing heard the word, keep it,
26 % And they arrived at
and_ bring forth fruit with pa the country of the Gadarenee,
tience.
which is over against Gali
if, % No man when he hath lee.
lighted a candle, covereth k
a7 And when he went forth
with a vessel, or putteth it un- to land, there met him out
d?rabed: but setteth it en a of the city, a certain man
candlestick, that they which which had deyils long time,
and ware no clothes, neither
enter ia may see tho light.
abode /

Devils east out.
S. Luke. fit blndy ijsae kealeJ.
abode in any house, but in the up into the ship, and returned
back again.
tombs.
a8 When he saw Jesus, he
58 Now the man out of
cried out, and sell down be whom the devils were depart,
fore him. and with a laud ed, besought him that he
voice laid, What have I to might be with him: but Jesus
do with thee, Jesus, thou Son sent him away, saying,
39 Return to thine own
of God most high? I beseech
house, and shew how great
thee torment me not.
ap. ( For he had commanded things God hath done unto
the unclean spirit to come out thee. And he went his way,
of the man. For oftentimes it and published throughout the
had caught him: and he was whole city, how great things
kept bound with chains, and Jesus had done unto him
in fetters ; and he brake the
40 And it came to pass, that
bands, and was driven of the when Jesus was returned, the
people gladly received him :
devil into the wilderness )
30 And Jesus asked him, for they were all waiting ibr
saying, What is thy name : him.
And he said, Logion : because
41 * And b?hoId, there
many devils were entered into came a man named Jairus,and
him.
he was a ruler of the lyna31 And they besought him gogue : and he fell down at
that he would not command Jenis feet, and besought him
them to go out into the deep. that he would come into his
31 And there was there an house :
42 For he had one only
herd of many swine feeding
on the mountain : and they daughter, about twelve years
besought him that he would of age, and ihe lay a dying.
suffer them to enter into them. ( But as he went, the people
And he suffered them.
thronged him.
43 % And a woman having
II Then went the devils
out of the man, and entered an issue of blood twelve years,
into. the swine: and the herd which hadspentali her living
ran violently down a steep upon physicians, neither could
place into the lake, and were be healed of any,
44 Came behind him, and
choked.
34 When they that fed them touched the border of his gar
saw what was done, they hed, ment : and immediately her
and went, and tola n in the issue of blood ilanched.
city, and in the country.
4j And Jetus laid, Who
31 Then they went out to touched me ? When ail de
fee what was done j and came nied, Peter, and they that
to Jesus, and found the man were with htm, said, Masler,
out ot whom the devils were the multitude throng thee,
departed, fitting at the feet and press ti*r, and layeit thou,
of Jesus, clothed, and in his Who touched me?
right mind : and they were
46 And Jesus said, Some bo
dy hath touched cue: lor I
afraid.
36 They also which saw it, perceive that virtue it gone
told them by what means he out ot me.
that was pofleucd of the- de
47 And when the womw
vils, was healed.
saw that she was not hid, its
.37 t Then ihe whole mul- came trembling.
i talUjf
titude of the country of the down before him, she dccla*
Gadarencs round about, be red unto him before ail the
sought him to depart from people, for what cause: she hat
them j for they were tatren touched him, and how Ihe wa*
with great sear; and he went fceajcd immediately.
<BA»J

Ctrijisendftb tut
• Chap. ix.
bis Ap$Us.
48 And he said unto her,
6And they departed andwent
Daughter, be of good com- through the towns, preaching
forr: thy faith hath made thee the gospel, and healing every
whole - go in peace )
where.
49 % While he yet spake,
7 % Now Herod the tetrarch
there cometh one from the heard of ail that was done by
ruler of the synagogues toufi^ him : and he was perplexed,
saying to him. Thy daughter because that it was laid of
is dead i trouble not the Ma some, that John was risen
ster.
from the dead :
so But when Jesus heard r>, 8 And ot some, that Eliat
he answered him, saying, Fear had appeared : and of others,
not: Believe only, and she that one of the old prophets
stall be made whole.
was risen again.
;i And when he came into
o And Herod said,John have
the house, he suffered no man I beheaded: but who is this
to go in,save Peter,and James, of whom I hear such things?
and John, and the father and And he desired to see him.
the mother of the maiden,
io ^ And the apostles when
!i And all wept and bewail they were returned, told him
ed her: but he said, Weep all that they had done. And
not ; she is not dead, but he took them, and went aside
sleepeth.
privately into a desert place
J3 And they laughed him to belonging to the city, called
fcorn, knowing that she was Berhsaida.
.*dead.
xi And the people when
r4 And he put them all out, they knew it, followed him :
and took her by the hand, and and he received them , and
called, saying, Maid, arise.
spake unto them of the king
SS And her spirit came a- dom of God, and healed them
gain, and she arose straight, that had need of healing.
way: and he commanded to
la And when the day begaji
give her meat.
to wear away, then came the
J6 And her parents were twelve and said unto him, Send
astonished: but he charged the multitude away, that they
them, that they should tell may go into the towns and
no man what was done.
country round about , and
lodge, and get victuals: for
CHAP. IX.
THen he called his twelye we are here in a desert place.
disciples together, and
15 But he said unto them.
gave them power and authori Give ye them to eat. And
ty over all devils, and to cure they said. We have no more
diseases.
but five loaves and two fishes;
a And he Tent them to preach except we should go and buy
the kingdom of God, and to meat for all this people.
heal the lick.
14 For they were about five
5 And he iaid unto them, thousand men. And he said
Take nothing tor your jour to his disciples, Make them sit
ney, neither staves, nor scrip, down by fifties in a company.
neither bread, neither money *
it And they did so, and
neither haTe two coats apiece. made them all sit down.
4 And whatsoever house ye
16 Then he took the five
enter into, there abide, and loaves and the two fishes, and
thence depart.
looking up to heaven, he bles
f And whosoever will not sed them, and brake, and gave
receive you, when ye go out to the disciples to set before
ot thatcity,fhakeoff the very the multitude.
17 And they did eat, and
dust from your feet, for a te.
were all filled ; and there was
ltiiaony againA them.
taken

Cbigstrmsftur.tia-..

S.Luke.. '

kets.
.
iB 5 And it came to pass. as
he was alone, praying, his di^ - ■ . .- ...:*.!* K**« • inn
he asked them.saying, Whom
say the people that I am?
19 They answering, said,
Tohn the Baptist : but some

thcJUtb.ut

Moses and Elias.
it Who appeared tn fjlorr,
andspakeoi hisd.-ccate whirs
salemieiu.
. «_
~«_
31 But Peter and they tha
were with him, were heav)
with fleep: and when they

^Æ^Th-e Christ ^^^622!^
»Va;,i hi- straiehtlv charged let
make three
tabcrnaclo,
,hen1?andÆcostmmlhndeydCtSto
oneusforthee
and «|e
fee Mo"^i^ng^Tne'Sofman SXSASS. "*

be stain,
third day.
...
xf And there came a »oicr
11 Vany
Andman
he wi
said
to them
of the cloua,
cloud, laying,
saying-Tlri
alfIf
11 come
after out
put ot
j
«.'i«km5rav himself, and is my beloved Son, hear hi
past, Jesus was sound alone :
lew me.
„
.,, .
they kept it close, am:
ii For whosoever will save and no
man in those days ar.hislife, (hall lose it: but who told
soever will lose his life for of
- those things which they fcs:
iny lake, the fame (hall save it. seen
,, 1
-■ And it came to pa;i
15 For what is a man advan- _ yi
on the ne»t day, wketaged, if he gain the whole that
they
were come down tron
world, and lofc hirasclt, or the hill,
much people met hir
be castaway?,.
.
38
And
behold, a man 01 u16 For whosoever shall be
cried out. tayiot,
ashamed of me, and of my company
Master,
I
beseech thee, ioc;
words, of him shall the Son
of man be ashamed, when he upon my son, iorhc is nun'
child.
snail come in his own glory, only
« And lo, a spirit taket^
and in his Fathers, and ot the him,
and he suddenly cnem
holy angels.
.
out,
and it teareth him, th::
'.i But 1 tell you of a truth,
tbameth again, and bettthere be some standing here he
which shall not taste ofdeath, sing him, hardly departed
till they see the kingdom ot "& And' 1 besought thy *God.
a8 1 And it came to pass sciplei to cast him out, acabout an eight days after these they could not.
layings, he took Peter, and 41 And Jemsanswfnnt',(ii\
John , and .tames, and went up Olaithleis and perverse ta*rationT how long (hall I
into a mountain to pray.
19 And as he prayed, the „.>i. s.--.....--fast-.ionol hii countenance was. thy Ion hither,
altered, and his raiment ou 4i/UMa4.newa»Jiei«a»
white and gUltedos■■

an andean spirit.
Chap. se.
¥btseventy disciples.
Ing,the devil threw him down, command fire to come down
and tare kirn: and Jesus rebu- from heaven, and consume
Stcd the unclean spirit, and them, even as Elias did ?
healed the child,and delivered
5f But he turned and rebu
ked them, and said, Ye know
him again to his father.
43 % And they were all ama not what manner of spirit ye
zed at the mighty power of are of.
56 FortheSonofmanisnot
-God: But while they wondered
«very one at all things which come to destroy mens lives,
Jesus did, he said unto his dis but to save them. And they
went to another village.
ciples.
44 tet these sayings sink
n T And it came to paft
down into your ears: for the that as they went in the way,
Son of man shall be delivered a certain man said unto him,
Lord, I will follow thee whi
into the hands of men.
4y But they understood not thersoever thou goest.
this fay ing,and it was hid from
*U
j8 And jeiUs
Jesus laid
said unto him.
him,
them, that they perceived it Foxes have holes, and birds ot
not : and they feared to ask the air bare nests, but the Son
him of that faying.
of man hath not where to lay
46 V Then there arose a rea- bis head.
ibning. among them, which of
59 And he said unto an
them should be greatest.
other. Follow me : But he
47 And Jesus perceiving the said, Lord, suffer me first to
thought of their heart, took a go and bury my father.
child, and set him by him,
60 Jesus fain unto him, Let
48 And said unto them, the dead bury their dead j but
Whosoever shall receive this go thou and preach the king,
child in my name, receiveth dom of God.
me : and whosoever shall re
61 And another also said,
ceive me, receiveth him that Lord, I will follow thee : but
sent me : for he that is least let me first go bid them farenmong you all, the fame ihall wel which are at home at my
be great
house.
49 H And John answered and
6a And Jesus said unto him,
said, Master^we saw one cast No man having put hishand to
ing out devils in thy name j the
- plough,
^ , and looking back,
and we forbad him, because he is fit for the kingdom of God.
lollovfeth not with us.
C H A P. X.
yo And Jesus said unto him, A Fter these things,the Lord
Forbid bim not : for he that is jTV appointed other seventy
not against us, is for us.
also, and sent them two and
yi ^| And it came to pass, two before his face into every
vthen the timewascome that city_,andplace,whitherhehimhe should he received up, he self would come.
ltedfastly set his face to go to
a Therefore said he unto
Jerusalem,
them. The harvest truly is
fa And sent messengers be- great, but the labourers are
fore his face: and they went, few: pray ye therefore the
and entered into a village of Lord of the harvest, that ha
the Samaritans to make ready would fend forth labourers
ior him.
into his harvest.
yj And they did not receive
3 Go your ways : behold, I
him, because his face was as send you forth as lambs athough he would goto Jerufa- mong wolves.
4 Carry neither purse, nor
5-4 And when his disciples scrip, nor shoes: and salute no
James and John saw this, they man by the way.
jAnd into whatsoever house
..;d. Lord, wilt thou that we
ye r~J

The lawyer*
S. Luke.
qutjlhn.
ye enter, first say, Peaœ be
19 Behold, I give unto you
power to tread on serpents,aad
to this house.
6 And if the son of peace icorpions,and overall thepovbe there, your peace shall rest er ot the enemy ; and nothing
upon it: if not, it shall turn shall by any means hurt you.
20 Notwithstanding in thi
to you again.
7 And in the same house rejoice not, that the spirit*
remain, eating and drinking are subject unto you: butra
such things as they give : tor ther rejoice, because you:
the labourer is worthy of his names are written in heaven.
ai H In that hour Jesus re.
hire. Go not from house to
joiced inspirit* and said, I_
house.
8 And into whatsoever city thank thee, O Father, Lordcf
ye enter, and they receive you, heaven and earth, that thou
eat such things as are set be hast hid these things from 1 h
wife and prudent, and hast re
fore you.
9 And heal the fick that are vealed them unto babes: even
therein, and fay unto them, so Father, for so it seemed
The kingdom of God is come good in thy sight.
ix All things are delivered
nigh unto you.
10 But into whatsoever city to me of my Father : and no
ye enter, and they receive you man knoweth who the Son is,
not, go your ways out into the but the Father ; and who the
streets of the fame, and fay,
Father is, but the Son. and he
ri Even the very dust of to whom the Son will reveal
your city, which claaveth on him.
us, we do wipe ossagainst you :
11 ^ And he turned him unnotwithstanding, beyesureof to t;j disciples, and (aid prithis, that the kingdom ot God vately. Blesied are the eyes
is come nigh unto you.
which fee the things that yesee
24 For I tell you, that many
11 But I lay unto you, that
it shall be more tolerable in prophets and kings have del that day for Sodom, than for red to fee those things which
ye see,and have not seen thtm ,
that city.
13 Wo unto thee Chorazin, and to hear those things which
wo unto thee Bethsaida : tor ye hear, and have not h«ar:
if the mighty works had been them.
aj «f And behold, a certain
done in Tyre and Sidon,which
have been done in you, they lawyer stood up. and tempts
had n great while ago repented, him,saying,Maiter, what fha..
sitting in sackcloth and ashes. I do to inherit eternal life ?
26 He said unto him. What
14 But it shall be more tole
rable for Tyre and Sidon at is written in the laws ho*
readest thou ?
the judgment, than for you.
3,7 And he answering, fa.d,
is And thou Capernaum,
which art exalted to heaven, Thou shalt love the Lord th*
God with all thy heart, an!
shalt be thrust down to hell.
i6HethathearethyouAear- with all thysoul,and with a-!
eth me: and he that despiseth thy strength, and w:th all th/
-ou, despiseth me : and he that mind ; and thy neighbours
iesp'iseth me, despiseth him thyself.
18 And he said unto h;3,
that sent me.
17 «J And the seventy return Thou hast answered right
ed again with joy,saying, Lord, this do, and thou shalt livr.
even thedevilsare subject un
19 But he willing tojuit:
to us through thy name.
himself, saiJ unto JesUs, Ao18 And he said unro them. who is my neighbour?
I beheld Saianaslightning/aU
3stAndJeiutanswering.fi -.
trom heaven.
,A certain man went down-T-"-

It

JHirtba reprehended.
Chap. xi.
Christ teacheth to stay :
!T*ruialem to Jericho, and fell And Mary hath chosen that
-among thieves, which stripped good part, which shall not be
-liino! hisraimentyuidwound- taken away from her.
e-d W«, and departed, leaving
C H A F. XI.
irtm half dead..
/» Nd it came to pass that ai
jxAnd by chance there came J~\ he was praying in a cerdown a certain priest that tain placetwhen he ceased, one
•yvay i and when he saw him, ot bis disciples said unto him,
tie parted by on the other side. Lord, teach us to pray, as John
Si And likewise a Levite, also taught his disciples,
when he wasat the place,came % And he said unto them,
and looked on him, and passed When ye pray, say,Our Father
6>y on the other side.
which art in heaven, Hallow53 But a certain Samaritan, ed be thy Name. Thy kingas he journeyed, came where dom come. Thy will be done,
h e was : and when he saw him, as in heaven , so in earth,
he had companion on him,
3 Give us day by day our
34 And went to him, and daily bread,
bound up his wounds, pour. 4 And forgive us our sins ;
i ng in oil and wine, and set for we also forgive every one
him on his own beast, and that is indebted to us. And
brought him to an inn, and lead us not into temptation,
took, care of him.
but deliver us from evil.
IS And on the morrow when
y And he said unto them,
he departed, he took out two Which of you shall have a
pence , and gave them to friend, and shall go unto him
rhe host, and said unto him, at midnight, and say unto
Take care of him ; and what- him, Friend, lend me three
soever thou spendelt more, loaves $
when I come again, I will re6 For a friend of mine in his
pay thee.
journey is come to me, and I
suSWhich now of these three, have nothing to set before him:
thinkest thou, was neighbour
7 And he from within shall
unto him that fell among the answer, and say, Trouble me
thieves ?
not : the door is now shut, and
37 And he said. He that my children are with me in
she-wed mercy on him. Then bedjlcannot rise and give thee,
said Jesus unto him, Go, and
8 I fay unto you. Though he
do thou likewise.
will not rise and give him, be38 5 Now it came to pass as cause he is his friend : yet bcthey went,that he entered into cause of his importunity, he
a certain village: and a certain will rife and give him as many
woman named Martha, recei- as he needeth.
ved him into her house.
9 And I fay unto you, Ask,
39 And she had a sister called and it shall be given you: seek,
Mary, which also satatjesus and ye shall find : knock, and
' ct, and heard his word.
it shalt be opened unto you.
do But Martha was cumbred -loFor every one that asketh,
about much serving, and came receiveth: and he that seekto him, and said, Lord, dost eth, findeth: and to him that
thou not care that my sister knocketh, it shall be opened.
hath lest me to serve alone?
n It a son shall ask bread
hid her therefore that foe help of any of you that is a father,
me?.
will he give him a stone ? or it*
41 And'Jrftj' answered, and he ask a fish, will he fora fish
said un(oher,Marrha, Martha, give him a serpent?
thou art careful and troubled
11 Otis he shall ask an egg,
about many things :
will he offer him a scorpion ?
4a But one thing is needful.
11 If ye then being evil,
^
know

»allv,«, heavenly F
ll^m't'nat ilk S '
iTfl And h"a?casting out
a devil 4nd it was dumb. And
ft came to raft, when the devil was gone out, the dumb
IZ: Ind the people won,5But some of them said,
Me caitettl out oevu* ii»v.«&..
Beel
chief of the de-,. ■zebub,the
■
vils
16 And other tempting bim,
sought of him a l*. from
hc3vcn>
n But he knowing their
thoughts, fait! unto them,Every kingdom divided against it
self is brought to desolation:
and a house trait* against a
house,
,« If
,r salleth.
-,,-„„ also
,..v. be
.<- divided
«-••
18
Satan
awintt
nfmftlft how
fl-.all his
SfSidom stand • because ye say

man .worse *»»£**;,
hefeake these things^ entail
woman of the company littui
her voice, and saidI unto him
Blessed is the womb that bar. |
thee and the paps which thou
^«$ed^
^
blessed jrr they thair hear the

wursomcastthemom?thc™tore
they be
judges,
ore shall
man invy
1^ your
,««. '--»"■
. - »>..-.
rh*» hnOVT
ao
But if
if T1 with
with the
finger
of God cast out ctevus,
devils, no
Sou^Aingdom of God i.
come upon you.
ii When a strong man arm
ed keepeth his palace, his
goods are in peace.
11 But when a stronger
ltrongcr than
man
he.shall come upon
him, and
ne
_V~"_iss_
ks.,l.iksrnm
overcomehim, he taketh from
him all his armour wherein he
trustcd.and divide th his spoils.
23 He that is not with me,
is against me: and he that ga
pw»thnotwith me,«:acierem.
therethnotwith
m»,scattercth
" irwhen'the unc'lean
spirit
jsgone out olaman,he walkrth through dry places, seeking rest : and hndmg none, he
faith, 1 will return unto my
nous' whence I came out.
ac And when he Cometh, he
firi'ethtfswrStSnd garnifn ed.
16 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spi.
Krmorewick^thanhiB.sJlf,

tnicK rojseuicr,
were gathered thick
together.
he began to fiWjThtau angrd
■»«gShJJS,SStfS
and there (hall no sign be gi
ven it, but the sign of Jonai
the prophet.
30 For as Jonas was a sigi
unto the Ninevites.fo (hall al
so the Son of man be to thu
generation.
■ . , .
S« The 9UCen °f ,h1 soU'h
shall rise up in the judgment
with the men of this genera-

hold, a greater than Solowcn
/j here.
„ „.
,. „
31 The men of Nineve (hail
rise up in the judgment with
raupm^i-r:-.".. . Kcncirti.w",
*
•&:_.. ••-"
inA ——•—
n.-ill rwmis
——■ .
2ffiJf»BiS?S£SS
demn
it: for they repented at
the preaching of Jonas j ana
behold, a greater than Jonas
»here.
. .
ai «o
No man
when ,:,lh
he hath,
33
'"«"."'■;
lighted
a candle, Kputteth
rtffl
llKnicu*vrtiw«i
~
.~
a secret place,
Dlace, neither under
unefct
a bushel i but on a camlicttic*,
that they which come in Buy
see the light.
34 The light of the body ■•
the eye : therefore
thine
rnceye-.
"■"««.>- when
"/ , ri
eye j, single thy whole bo-V
aiso.is full of light . butwjg
**,»'• "'h-*1'
f
is lull ot darkness,
.XF£e*s!& u talK i
the light which is in thee He
not darkness.
36 IfiAy »^*J&fi?S
fc« W fUI of light, havinf ta
part dark, the whole (hall te
jullofli|ht,«swhcnthel^

snd npmetb
Chap. 3di.
tkt lawyer.
Alining of a candle doth give wisdom of God, I will send
them prophets and apostles,
thee light.
37 % And as he spake, a cer andjam* of them they shall slay
tain Pharisee besought him to and persecute :
jo That the blood of all the
dine with him: and he went
prophets,which was shed from
in, and sat down to meat.
58 And when the Pharisee the foundation of the world,
Haw it. he marvelled that he may be required of this gene
i*ad not first washed betore ration ;
Si From the blood of Abel
sq And the Lord said unto unto the blood of Zacharias,
him Now do ye Pharisees which perished between the
make clean the outside of the altar and the temple: verily I
cup and the platter: but your fay unto you, It ihall be reinward part is full of ravening quired of this generation.
and wickedness.
jx' Wo unto you lawyers: for
40 Ye fools, did not he that ye have taken away the key or
made that which is without, knowledge: ye entered not in
make thatwhich iswithin also? yourselves, and them that
ax But rather give alms of were entering in, ye hindered.
such things as you have: and
jgAnd as he said these things
behold, aU things are clean untothem, the isribesand the
unto vou.
Pharisees began to urge him
42. But wo unto you, Phari- vehemently, and to provoke
fee*: for ye tithe mint and him to speak of many things
rue, and all manner of herbs,
J4 Laying wait for him, and
and pass over judgment and seeking to catch something out
the leveof God: these ought of his mouth, that they might
ye to have done, and not to accuse him.
CHAP. XII.
leave t'rxc other undone.
4j Wo unto you, Pharisees : IN the mean time, when there
were gathered together an
for ye love the uppermost feats
in thp synagogues, and greet innumerable multitude of peo
ing* in tne markets.
„ple,, insomuch that they trode
44 Wo unto you, scribe* and one upon another, he began
Pharisees, hypocrites: for ye to fay unto his disciples first of
are asgraveswhichappearnor, all. Beware ye of the leaven of
and the men that walk over the Pharisees, which is hypo.
?iv.\ are not aware us them.
crisy.
4J % Then answered one of a For there is nothing coverthe lawyers , and said unto ed, that lhall not be revealed ,■
him. Master, thus saying,thou neither hid, that lhall not be
known.
reproachest us also.
I Therefore whatsoever ye
46 And he faid,Wo unto you
alio ye lawyers : for ye lade have spokiai in darkness,shail
men with burdens grievous to be heardi n the .light: and that
be borne, and ye your selves which ye have spoken in the
touch not the burdens with ear in closets, lhall be pro
claimed upon the house-tops.
one ofyour singers.
47 Wo unto you : for ye 4 And I fay unto you my
build the sepulchres of the friends. Be not afraid of them
prophets, and your lathers that kill the body, and after
that, have no more that they
killed them.
48Trulyyebear witnessthat can do.
y But I will forewarn you
ye allow the deeds ©f your fa
thers : for they indeed killed whom you shall fear: Fear
them, and ye build their se him,which aster he hathkilled,
hath power to cast into hell j
pulchres.
4» Therefore also said the yea, I say unto you, Fear him.
*
6 Are

To beware
S. Luke.
of nvetou/kefs.
6 Arc not five sparrows sold Soul, thou hast much good]
for twofarthings, and not one laid up for many years ; tak«
of them is forgotten before thine ease, eat, drink, sndxx
God ?
merry.
7 But even the very hairs of 20 But God said unto him,,
your head are all numbered. Thou fool, this night thy foil
Fear not therefore : ye are of shall be required ot thee : tbet
more vallue than many spar whose (hall those things bwhich thou haft provided f
rows.
21 So it he chat iayetn. us
8 Also I soy unto you/Whosoever shall confess me before treasure for himself, and is ncic
men, him shall the Son of man rich towards God.
12 V And he said unto hit
also confess before the angels
disciples. Therefore I fay unto
of God
9 But he that denieth me you,Take no thought for your
before men, shall be denied life, what ye shall eat jneith.?for the body, what ye stall
before the angels of God.
10 And whosoever shall put on.
speak a word against the Son
23 The life is more thaa
of man, it shall be forgiven meat, and the body it mat
him: but unto him that blas- than raiment.
04 Consider the raveru: set
phvmeth against the holy
Ghost, it shall not be forgiven, they neither sow nor reap ;
11 And when they bring you which neither havestorehots'
unto the synagogues, and unto nor barn j and God feedeth
magistrates, and powers, take them: How much more are
ye no thought how or what ye better than the fowls?
thing ye shall answer, or what IS And which of you with
taking thought can add to hu
ye (hall say :
11 For the holy Ghost shall stature one cubit?
26lfye then be not able to da
teach you in the same hour
what ye ought to fay .
that thing which is least, whj
13 % And one oi the compa take ye thought for the rest 1
27 Consider the lilies how
ny said unto him, Master,
speak to my brother, that he they grow : They toil not,tbe>
divide the inheritancewith me. spin nonand yet I say unto you,
14 And he said unto him, that Solomen in all his glory,
Man, who made me a judge, wasnotarayedlikeoneof the/<
or a divider over you ?
28 If then God so clothe the
I c And he said unto them. grass, which is to day in m Take heed, and beware of co held, and to morrow is can
vetousness 1 for a mans life into the oven: how raucb
consisteth not in the abun- more ■mill be rLU-e you, O ye
dance of the things which he of little faith?
polIesTcth.
29 And seek not ye what ye
16 And he spake a parable frail eat, or what ye shall
unto them, &)'ing,Thc ground drink, neither be ye of dcutt
ofa certain rich man brought iul mind.
forth plentifully.
3pFora41 these things doth17 And he thought within nations of the world seek a;himself, faying, What shall I ter: and your Father knowert
do, because I have no room, that ye have need of thrfe
where to bestow my fruits?
things.
i9 And he said. This will I
, 5. But
.
31
rather seek ye the
do: I will pull down my barns kingdom of God, and all these
and build greater j and there things shall be added unto you.
willIbcftowallmyiruits,and
'"
jaFear
not, little flock; fcr
my goods.
it lsyourFathcn good pi <*After
m And I will fay to ray foul, togive you.th* kingdom.
si &il

Ttt faithful and
Chap. adi.
wje steward.
33Sell that ye have,andgive vants, and maidens, and to
alms: provide your selves bags eat and drink, and to be
which wax not old. a treasure drunken :
46 The lord of that servant
in the heavens thatfaileth not,
where no thief approacheth, will come in a day when he
looketh not for him, and at an
neither moth corrupteth
34For where your treasure is, hour when he is not ware, and
there will your heart be also, will cut him in sunder, and
If Let your loins be girded will appoint him his portion
about, and your lights burn- with the unbelievers.
ingj
47 And that servant which
3,6 And ye your selves like knew his lords will, and preunto men that wait for their pared not bimjilf, neither did
Lord, when he will return according to his will, shall be
from the wedding, that when beaten withmanyjft-j^f.r.
48 But he that knew not,
he cometh and knocketh,they
may open unto him immedi and did commit things worthy
of stripes, ihall be beaten with
ately.
37 Blessed art those servants, few /tripes. For unto whomso
whom the Lord when he co ever much is given, of him
meth /hall find watching: ve shall be much required : and
rily I fay unto you, that he to whom men have committed
shall gird himself, and make much,of him they will ask the
them to lit down to meat, and more.
49 S I am come to fend fire
will come forth and serve
on the earth, and what will 1,
them.
38 And if he shall come in if it be already kindled ?
so But I have a baptism to
the second watch, or come in
the third watch, and find them be baptized with , and how
so, blefted are those servants. am I straitened till it be ac
39 Ancthisknow,thatifthe complished !
51 Suppose ye that I am
good -man of the house had
known what hour the thief come to give peace on earth ?
would come, he would have I tell you, Nay j but rather di
wa,tcbed,andnot have suffered vision.
52 For from henceforth there
his house tobe brokenthro.ugh.
40 Be ve therefore ready al- shall be five in one house divi
le : for the Son of man cometh ded, three against two, and
at an hour when ye think nor. two against threeT3 The lather (hall be divi
41 ^ Then Peter said unto
him, Lord, speaker! thou this ded against l he son, and the
parable unto us, or even to son against thesather : the mo
ther against the daughter,and
ail?
42 And the Lord said, Who the daughter against the mo
then m that faithful and wise ther: the mother in law against
steward, whom his lord shall her daughterin law, and the
make ruler over his houshold, daughter in law against her
to give them their portion of mother in law.
meat in due season ?
J4 Tf And he said also to the
4i Blessed is that servant, people, When ye see a cloud
whom his lord when he co rise out of the west, straight
meth shall find so doirrg"way ye say, There cometh a
44 Ota truth 1 say unto you, shower ; and so it is.
that he will make him ruler j 5 And when yefee the southwind blow, ye fey, There will
over all. that he hath.
4* But, and if that servant be heat i and it cometh to pass.
j6 Ye hypocrites, ye can dis
say in his heart, My lord delaycth his coming j and shall cern theface of the sky, antt
begin to beat the men-ser- of the eastlu but how is it,
that

tkefrwtUslff-trte.
S. Luke. Am
that ye do not discern this
xi % And behold, there Vi
time ?
a woman which had a spin
$7 Yea, and why even of of infirmity eighteen yean
your selves judge ye not what and was bowed together, ar is right ?
could in no wife lift up t
58 1 When thou goest with selftliine adversary to the magtla And when Jesus saw he;
Xtratet as tkou a>t in the way, he called ter to him, and iai<
give diligence that thou may- unto her, Woman, thou ar
est be delivered from him ; lest loosed from thine infirmity.
he hale thee to the judge, and
13 And he laid bis hands or
the judge deliver thee to the her: and immediately she wai
officer, and the officer cast thee made straight, and gloriftcj
ifito prison.
God.
14 And the ruler of the sy
59 I tell thee, thou shalt not
depart thence, till thou hast nagogue answered with irxf:cpaid the very last mite.
nation, because that Jesus ha^ lA A i. J*.MA*.m
IliilllLIUIllllCliU'UHiH'UJj,
J
healed
on the sabbath -day. and
CHAP.
XIIL
THere were present at that said unto the people, There
season, some that told are six days^ in which raes
him of the Galileans, whose ought to work: inthemtherr
blood Pilate had mingled with fore come and he healed, and
their sacrifices.
not on the sabbath-day.
a And Jesus answering, said
xj TheL«td then answer?:
unto them , Suppose ye that him, and said,Thou hypocrite,
these Galileans were sinners a- doth not each one of you on
boveall the Galileans, because the sabbath loose his ox or in
ass from the stall, and lead htm
they suffered such things ?
j I tell you,Nay : but except away to watering ?
16 And ought not this wo
ye repent, ye {hall all likewise
man, being a daughter of Aperish.
4 Or those eighteen upon braham, whom Satan hath
whom the tower inSiioam fell, bound,lo,thete eighteen yeanand slew them, think ye that be loosed from this bond oa
they were sinners above all the sabbath-day ?
17 And when he had d J
men that dwelt in Jerusalem ?
y 1 tell you, Nay : but except these things, all his adversa
ye repent, ye shall all likewise ries were amamed : and ail the '
people rejoiced for all th«g.o-t
perish.
6 J He spake also this para nous things that were dooal
ble: A certain man had a fig- by him.
18 If Then said he, Vcti
tree planted in his vineyard,
and he came and sought fruit what is the kingdom of Ca
thereon, and found none.
like? And whereunto/hali
7 Then said he unto the resemble it?
19 It is like a grain of mil
dresser of his vineyard. Be
hold, these three years Icome stard-secd, which a man rorXJ
seeking (ruit on this fig-tree, and cast into his garden, urn
and find none : cut it down, it grew, and waxed a &eM\
why cumbereth it the ground? tree : and the towli of rhr ar
6 And he answering, said lodged in the branches of :t. It
unto him, Lord., let it alone
loAnd again he said, Wheri
this year also, till I shall dig unto shall I liken the kingdoi
about it, and dung it;
of God ?
9 And if it bear fruit, well:
11 It is like leaven, which!
and if not, then after that thou woman took and hid in th
shalt cut it down.
measures of meal, till
10 And he was teaching in whole was leavened.
one ot the synagogues on the
aa Aud he went through 1!

fit strait gait.
Chap. «Jv. ehrfihahtbtlt inpsy.
cities and villages, teaching unto thee: how often woulii
and journeying towards Jeru- I have gathered thy children
a "%,.
,..
together as a hen ttotbrathtr
« Then
him, her
under to- wings,
an*
T.T-%(
,. raid
.i one
£ unto
""'""""•
"" brood
ui'.'»*junuer»nWlllgs.an*
OIVI- ass
.1.1* be
k.. In»uil
.....J
" '
i-ord,
are PltMU
there Kiur
few that
ye would1 not?
lavedJAndhesaiduntothem,
3; Behold, your house is lest
14 ^itnVetoenterinatthe unto you defolate : Andverilt*
- trait gate : for many, I fay un- I fay unto you. Ye shall not fe*
-„/£"', ,W1" [eeM° entcr in> m"' u,nil tne "me "me when
and (hall not be able.
ye (hall fay, Blessed is he that
," "hen once the masterot Cometh in the name of the
the house is risen up, and hath Lord.
tout to the door, and ye begin
CHAP. XIV
to (land without,and to knock. A Nd it cam: to pass, as Jie
at the door, faying, Lord.I.ord, jti. went into the house os
?pen unto us ; and he (hall an- one of the chief Pharisees to
■ver and fay unto you, I know eat bread on the sabbath-day
i ou not whence you are :
that they watched him.
16 Then (hall ye begin to
S And behold, there was a
•iy, We have eaten and drunk certain man before him which
u thy presence, and thou hast had the dropsy.
: aught in pur streets.
. 3 AndJesus answering, spake
»7 But he /hall say, I tell unto the lawyers and Pharii ou, 1 know you not whence sces,saving, is it lawfurtoheal
rou are j depart Irom me all on the sabbath-day?
' %«"£u
Ss i,ni!uit>',4 And they held theirpeace.
M There (hall be weeping And he took him and healed
adgnashingof teeth, when ye him, and let him go :
na1u.fte Abraham, and Isaac,
J And answered them, say.
■■-itljacpb,and all the prophets mg. Which of you shall hav*
;„,. e k'n,Sdon> of God, and an ass or an ox fallen into a
. au ymrfikts thrust out.
pit, and will not straightway
29 And they shall come from pull him out on the sabbath.
he east, and fnm the west, day ?
nd from the north, and from
6 And they could not answer
ne,„siTh' and to?11 slt down h1m aSai» t° these things!
: the kingdom ot God.
7 1 And he-put forth a pa
rs il ^h ud^. 'J16? *" ?ble to tlrose which w«* w3which lhal be hrlt, and den, when he marked how
1 "reare firstwhichir.all belaft. they chose out the chief rooms.
;i 1 she fame day there faying unto them,
"?nBCf,r„'?'nK9f '£e Ph1arK"«s,
8 Wh<:n thou art bidden of
'. ? ""tohiin,Gci. theeour, any man to a wedding, fit not
;.t??1hence: forKerod downinthehighestroomrleft
•I siw ■*
^
1 mcre h°0''"rabie man than
,2 And he said unto tnem, thou be bidden of him
i i"ia~,i.te11 'j?at /">>•. Be9 And he that Lade thee and
t ™„. . SUv ^j'3' and ' h'm>conie and fey to thee,Give
4 cure, 10 day and to mor- this man place; and thou be,w'!iX]iethmidayI'yM f'm »-th PLmc w take the^
perfected.
■ lowest room.
,->™nnelefi,! must walk
10 But when thou avt bidt/ lullowing: torn cannot
that a prophet perish out ot
'.uia.em.
■* 2 .tTu,alen,s lerusalom,

lowest? room ; th.it when he
that bade theecouinrS.hemay
say unto thee, friend, qo up
higher: ib:i tt.a'r thru have

ixh k:lleit rh.- pn phers, . w.nfi.n i,i f:<: i:r-irn.:e „(

-Honest tcefc tiiat arc iViit fhcmthafiit,.

.<•• 1: .->.•-'

ii For whosoever exalteth
»3 And the Lord said unto
" ■■'--' shall
- ■■ be
• abased
• -r • ; and
■-■• the servant, Go out into tbt
himself,
the
highways, and hedgo,
he that humbleth himself/nail
and compel them to come in,
hcexalted.
11 •* Then laid he also to that my house may be tilledhta That""bad~"hi"m, When 14 For I say unto you, that
■ ~ a dinner
.=
— a- (Up. IIUI1C
none \Jt
of U.U.fc
those men
IIJLIl which
"II'MI we
W, t .r
thou makest
or
per, caU not thy friends, nor bidden.stiall taste osmysuprxi
it •* And there went gxe-u
thy brethren, neither thy kins
men, nor thy rich neighbours ; multitudes with him : and hr :
test they also bid thee again, turned, and said unto them,
i(5 If any man conic to or-,
and a, reoompence be made
and hate not Ivs father, art.
»>»«:•
, . aa mothcr',?nd..w*'
11 But
when thou
maum
a,j1 ,f '"
11
But when
thou makelt
feast, call.thepoor, the mam- dren, and brethren, and litters
•d, the lame, the blind:
yea, and his own Use al Co,, fe
'. And
a_j thou
.u-., (halt
d.ni>K,.hi-m-^-.
my disciple.
14
be blefled; cannot be mv
11 And whosoever doth net
for they cannot recompense
thee:: for
ior thou
tlv.u (halt
if.air berecora-.
ne retoiu- bear his cross, and come afu."
thee
pensed at the resurrection of roe, cannot be nw disciple.
K ; (V
iB For which ot you intriv
u1fAndwlienonf«f""'m ing to build a tower, s.tfcthat Tat at meat with him, nor, down first, and count.heard these things, he said un- the cost, whether yc have.,./to him, Blessed is he that (hall jfriwr to hra (h '<■'
•at bread in. the kingdom, of , M Uil haply aster he ha;>
rii
laid,,,,.'.
the IUIU«,»"",^
foundation, MUM
and ...-.unu:
,.1.
16 Then said he unto him, ablc to sinisli it, all t hat belie. J
A certain man made a great it begin to mock him,
30 Saying, Thi-nnan begi-i
Jupper, and bade many j,
17 And sent his- servant at to build, and was not auk :a
fcpper-timcto say to them that nniih.
31 Or what king going .'
were bkiden,. Ceme, for all
make war against anotV'l
things are now ready.
18 And they all with one on- king, sitteth not down r»c-.
Cut began to make excuse. The andconsulteth whether he .first laid unto him, I have- ablewith ten thousand torn-*1
hought a piece of ground, and him that cometh against hji
twenty thouland?
I must needs go and fee it : I with
31 Or else, while the ot' •
•rav thee have me excused.
yet a great way off, he k?
' 1, And
said, I and
haveI is
is
hought
fiveanother
yokeofoxen,
ethJ«»«™^'!.£»£ii
an ambassag-■ and demr-i
Ho'XSISS&r said,, have ^[^A^a'

Then the master of the house with (hall it be£*«?« ■ ^
Sreet. aivd:lai.«. ofthc city,
and bring in hither the poor,
and the maimed, and the halt,
and the blind.
-a And the servant said.
Lord, it is done as thou halt
•ommaoded, and jet there i»

\

HflS^

-utmen
cast it
out-^Jfe*
cu: men vaiM
•» "—«.
— - ;
hath ears tohear,let hirnhes J
CHAP. XV.
THen drew near unto >
all the publicans art! ■
ners lor to hear him.
a And the W-w-***^!

^AfarabU its the l<ftjbeept Chap. XV.
and prodigal fin.
scribesmurmurcd,sayins,This
ly And he went and joined
man receivcth tinners, and himself to a citisen of that
eateth with them.
country j and he sent him into
3 % And he spake this para- his helds to teed swine.
We unto them, saying,
16 And he would iain have
4 What man ot you having filled his belly with the husks
an hundred sheep, if he lose that the swine did eat : and
one of them, doth not leave no man gave unto him.
the ninety and nine in the
17 And when he came to
wilderness, and go after that himself, he laid, How many
Which is loft, until he rind it ? hired servants ot my fathers
5 And when he hath found have bread enough and to
ir,he layeth iron his shoulders, spare,and I peristiwithhunger!
rejoicing.
18 I will arise, and co to my
6 And when he cometh father, and will say unto him.
home, he caiieth together his Father, I have sinned against
friends and neighbour faying heaven, and before thee,
unto them. Rejoice with me,
19 And am no mure worthy
for I have found my sheep to be called th y son : make me
as one of thy hired servants.
which was lost.
7 I fay unto you, that like20 And he arose, and came
wise joy shall be in heaven to his lather. But when he
over one sinner that repent- was yet a great way off, his
eth, more than over ninety lather law him, and had com*
and nine just persons, which passion, and ran, and fell on .
his neck, and kissed him.
need no repentance.
8 1 Either what woman
ai And the son said unto
having ten pieces of silver, if him, Father, I have sinned
she lose one piece, doth not against heaven, and in thy
light a candle, and sweep the sight, and am no more worthy
house, and seek diligently till to be called thy son.
the rind if.*
aa But the tather said to his
9 And when (he hath found servants., Bring forth the belt
it, she caiieth her friends and robe, and put it on him, and
her neighbours together, say- put a ring on his hand, and
::"'3» Rejoice with me, for I shoes on his feet.
have found the piece which I a£ And bring hither the fat
ted calf, and kill it $ and let
had lest.
10 Likewise I say unto you. us eat and be merry.
There is joy in the presence 34 For this my son was dead,
of the angels of God, over one and is alive again \ he was lost,
sinner that repenteth.
and is found. And they began
11 T And he said, A certain to be merry.
man had two sons :
aj Now his elder son was in
la And the younger of them the held : and as he came and
said to his father, Father, give drew nigh to the house, he
me the portion of goods that hears musick and dancing.
salleth tome. And he divided
26 And he called one of the
unto them his living.
• servants, and asked what thete13 And not many days afrer, things meant.
the younger Ion gathered all
zi And he said unto him,
together, and took his journey Thy brother iscorae: and thy
nto a far country, and there father hath killed tne fatted
wasted his substance with ri- calf, because he hath received
otous living.
him sate and sound.
; 14 And when he had spent 28 And he was angry, and
all, there arose a mighty fa- would not go in: therefore
mine in that land ; and he be. came his father out, and in*
rto be in wanttreated him.
£ a> 29 AM

OsthemW/ltw'rd.

S.Luke.

W'rf't*™'£.

1\a ii ,nrwrine said
8 And the Lord commetvM
t^Lfether to thcfcmany the unjust steward, because ke
Urt 5, 1 &vether neither had done wisely : for the dnlSnsgleffed^aVan^ime th" drenofth.. world are in tkS

sa»
4-j*j?ft rren,fof'hnghvtserthan "^
never gavest me a kid, that I dren ol ligtit.
9 And I say unto you, Mak<
might make merry with roy
to your selves friends of the
friends :
.. , „
30 But as soon as this thy son mammon of unrighteousireu
was come,which hath devour that when ye fail they may
ed thy living with harlots, receive you into everlasting,
thou hast killed for him the habitations.
10 Be that is faithful in that
fatted calf.
31 And he said unto him, which is least, it faithiul also
in
much : ana he that is un
Son, thou art ever with me,
and all that I have is thine. just in the least, is unjust also
in
much.
51 It was meet that we
11 If therefore ye hare not
should make merry, and be been
faithful in the unrighic
glad : for this thy brother was
mammon, who will com
dead, and is alive again j and ous
mit to your trust the true
was lost, and is found.
rtibts f
CHAP. XVI.
11 And if ye have not tern
ANd he said also unto his
in that which is ano
disciples, There was a faithiul
ther
mans, who shall give you
certain rich man which had a
which is your own?
steward ; and the fame was ac that
13 s No servant can serve
cused unto him that he had two
mailers: for either hew.jl
wasted his goods.
the one, and love thr
1 And he called him, and hate
other
i or else he will hold to
said unto him. How is it that the one,
and despise theolhes
I hear this of thee? give an Ye cannot
serve God ani
account of thy stewardship :
,
for thou mayest be no longer mammon.
14
And
the
Pharisees ah
steward.
"
were covetous, heard a.
3 Then the steward said who
these
things:
and
they
«•
within himself, What (hall I
him.
do? for my Lord taketh away rided
it And he said unto ther
.from me the stewardship: I
dannot dig, to beg I am asha Ye are they which justify yw.:
selves before men i but G«
med.
your hearts: for that
4 1 am resolved what to do, knoweth
k"?"'
' L is highly esteemed >
^wa^^^T^*™ montstmen^Wm-iniico,
"^gStiSfen oneof

^w^the^^.

oweit thou unto my lord?
6 And he said, An hundred
meafcres of oil. And he said
unto him, Take thy bill, and
sit down quickly, and write
fifty.
■7 Then said he to another,
And how much owest thou?
And he said, An hundred
measures of wheat. And he
said unto him, Take thy hill,
and write lourscote.

preached,and every maopr..seth into it.
17 And it Ii easier tor Wven and earth to pau, thii
one tittle of the law to fax
18 Whnsoeverputtethami
his wife, and rnarrieth »
other, con.roitteth alu tt;
and whosoever inarnctb b ■
that 11 put away frori tvrfx
band, comraitteth adultery
jol-Thcre waiaccrtauu

The rich man and Lazarus. Chap. ami. To forgive one another.
man, which was clothed in
CHAP. XVII.
purple and fine linen, and *"pHen said he unto the discitared sumptuously every day.
I plea, It is impossible but
*o And there was a certain tfcat offences will come; but
beggar named Lazarus, which wo unto him through whom
was laid at hisgatefuiloffores, they come.
ai And desiring to be fed
a Jt were better for him that
with the crumbs which fell a milstone were hanged about
from the rich mans table : his neck, and he cait into the
moreover, the dogs came and sea, than that he should offend
licked his fores.
one of these little ones.
a.2 And it came to pass that
3 % Take heed to your
the beggar died, and was car. selves : If thy brother trespass
ried by the angels into A bra. against thee, rebuke him j and
hams bosom : the rich man al- it he repent, forgive him.
Co died, and was buried.
4 And if he trespass against
a3 And in hell he lift up his thee seven times in a day, and
eye* being in torments, and seven times in a day turn again
seeth Abraham afar off, and to thee, sayings I repent j thou
Lazarus in his bosom.
shalt forgive him.
24 And he cried, and said,Fa- 5 And the apostles said unto
ther Abraham, have mercy on the Lord, Increase our faith.
me, and send Lazarus that he
6 And the Lord said, If ye
may dip the tip of his finger in had faith as a grain ot mustardwater and cool my tongue ; for feed, ye might fay unto this
I am tormented in this flame, sycamine-tree, Be thou pluckat But Abraham said. Son, ed up by the root, and be thou
remember that thou in thy planted in the sea ; and it
life-time receivedst thy good should obey you.
things, and likewise Lazarus
7 But which of you having a
evil things: but now he is servant plowing, or feeding
comforted, and thou art tor- cattel will fay unto him by and
mented.
by, when he is come from the
26 And besides all this, be. field, Go and sit down to meat?
t ween ui and you there is a
8 And will not rather fay
great gul f fixed : so that they unto him, Make ready w here which would pals from hence with I may sup, and gird thy
to you, cannot : neither can sell, and serve me, tiil I have
they pass ro us, that zvwU come eaten and drunken ; and as-.
from thence.
terward thou ihalt eat and
n Then he said, I pray thee drink ?
therefore, lather, that thou
9 Doth he thank that serwouidest send him to my la- vant because he did the things
then house:
that were commanded him?
a8 lor I have five brethren j I trow not.
that he may testify unto them,
10 So likewifcye, when ye.
lest they also come into this shall have done ail thosethings
place of torment.
which are commanded you,
19 Abraham faith unto him, iay-, We are unprofitable ser.
They have Moses and the pro- vants : we have done that
pheti j let them hear them.
which was our duty to do.
3D And he said, Nay, father
n IT And it came to pass.
Abraham: but if one went un- as he went to Jerusalem, that
to them from the dead, they he pasted through the midst of
will repent.
Samaria and Galilee21 And he said unto him. If
12. And a» he entered into a
they hear not Moses and the certain village, there met him,
prophets, neither will they be ten men that were lepers,
perswaded, though one rose which stood afar off: .
tram rko ^iA

£ I

X3 And

Tie ta lepustkmfti. S, Luke. TbtmmmnfCbvtsrami^.
13 And they lifted up their ark: and the stood came and
voices, and said.Jesus, Master, destroyed them all.
have mercy on us.
. »»">«"% ?''? "L1'^
14 And when he saw (!««, in the days "L^JyS^,
he laid unto them, Go (hew eat, they drank, they'bought,
your selves unto the priests, they fold, they planted, they
And it came to pass, that as builded :
they went,they were cleansed.
a. But the (ame day that
ij And one of them when Lot went out ot_Sodmnjrt
he saw that he was healed, p,nedhre»"d,>Dn™liV£-.ir??turned back, and with a loud heaven,and destroyed rhern all.
Voice glorified God,
,
« Even thai tf«U tt beg
16 And fell down on bis face the day when the Son ot man
at his feet giving him thanks: is revealed.
^
and he was a Samaritan.
. IlInthit£v'he?*,<*5'ff
nAnd Jesus answering, said, be upon the Ihouie-tojyand h s
Were there not ten cleansed? stuffin the home, let him Dot
but where mt the nine >
come down to. take it way18 There are not found that and he that is in the field, let
retornedto give glory to God, him likewise not return back,
feve this strancer
3» Remember Lou wile.
i9 And herald unto him, , 33 Whosoever [hall seek to
Arsse, go thy -way ; thy faith save his Use, shall lose it . and
hath made thee whole.
whosoever (hall lose his Use,
20 51 And when he was de- (hall prelerve it.
.
manded of the Pharisees, when . 34 I. tell you, in ttat night
the kingdom of God Should there (hall be two men in <
come j he answered them and bed ; the one OaUbe taken,
(aid, Vhe kingdom of God ^^SS^S&m.
cbm'eth not with observa- .»•-"-.--■ ,
,-,.- , ,
tion
jng together ; the one (hall be
2»' Neither shall they say, taken and the other lett.
1^1 here nr lo there: for be36 Two men (hall be in the
holdfti. k'ikgdSS[rf God i. field , the one snail be taken,
within you.
and the other left.
« And he said unto the di31 And they answered and
sciples, The days will come said unto him, where. Lord'
when ye (kail delire to fee one And he (aid unto them.Wherr.
of the day* of the Son ot man, soever the body is, thither will
the eagles be fathered togeand ye shall not see it.
at And they (hall say to you.
A P. XVIII.
See here, or, see there: go not '"°'CH
AJidhespakeaparabteunafter than, nor follow them.
to them, totbistnd, that
lighteneth out or the one pare men ought alwaya to pray,
under heaven, (hineth unto and not to faint ;
the other part under heaven:
iSaying,Therewasinacitr
so shall also the Son of roan be a judge, which leared not Ooo,
in his day.
neither regarded man.
it But first must he suffer
3 And there wai a widow in
many things, and be rejected that city, and (he came unto
of this generation.
him, faying. Avenge me of
16 Andasitwasinthedaya mine adversary.
of Noe, so (hall it be also in
4 And he would not tor a
the days of the Son of man.
while: but afterward he tni
17 They did eat, they drank, within himself, Though I Ira:
they married wives, they were not God, nor regard man ;
given in marriage, until the
> Yet because this widow
i^ day that Noe catered into tac troublcta me, I will avenge

f*e Ptarisie end publican. Chap, xv'iii. The danger of ricBts.
her, lelt by her continual com19 And Jesus said unto him.
ing she weary me.
Why
callelt thou me good?
"
id?
6 And the Lord said, Hear none is good save one. that ts+
what the unjust judge faith.
God.
^
7 And shall not God avenge
20 Thou knowest the com.
hi* own elect, which cry day mandments, Do not commit
and night unto him, though he adultery, Do not kill. Do not
bear long with them ?
steal, Do not bear false wit
8 I tell you that he will a- ness, Honour thy lather, and
venge them speedily. Never thy mother.
theless, when the Son of man
ai And he said, AU these
cometh, shall he find faith on have I kept frommy youth up.
the earth ?
aa Now when Jelus heard
9 And he {pake this parable these things he (aid unto him*
unto certain which trusted in Yet lackest thou one thing t
t hemielves that they werengh- fell all that thou hail, and diteousj_and despised others :
/tribute unto the poor, and
10 Two men went up into thou shalt have treasure in
the temple to pray j the one a heaven: and come, follow me.
Pharisee and the other a pub
13 And when he heard this,
he was very sorrowful : for he
lican.
11 The Pharisee stood and was very rich.
prayed thus with himself,
04 And when Jesus saw that
God, I thank thee, that I am he was very sorrowful, he
not as other men are, extor said, How hardly shall they
tioners, unjust, adulterers, or that have riches enter into
even as this publican.
the kingdom ot GtxJi
12 I fast twice in the week, I
as Fo~rit is easier for a camel
give tithesot all that I possess, to go through a needles eye,
il And the publican stand- than for a rich man to enter
ing afer off, would not lift up into the kingdom of God'.
so much as his eyes unto hea
a6 And they that heard it,
ven, but smote upon his breast, said, Who then can be saved ?
laying, God be merciful tome , a^ And he said, The things
a sinner.
which are impossible with
14 I tell you, This man went men, are possible with God.
- --■ to his house
-- justified
,--...- raaB Then Peter said, Lo, we
down
tbei- than the other: tor every have lest all and followed thee,
onethatexalteth himseif,shaH
zg And he (aid unto them,
be abasedj and he that hum- Verily I say unto you, There it
bleth himself, shall be exalted, no man that hath left house, or
is And they brought unto parents, or brethren, or wise
himaisoinfams^hat he would or children for the kingdom-oi'
touch them : hut when bis di- Gods fake,
sciples saw it, they rebuked
30 Who shall not receive
them.
manifold more in this present
16 But Jesus called them un time, and in the world to
to him, and said, Suffer little come, li le everlasting.
children to come unto me,
jt % Then he took unto him
and torbid them not : for ot the twelve, and said unto
such is the kingdom of God
them, .bchoid, we go up to Jrn Verily, I fey unto you, rusalein, and all things that
Whosoever shall not receive are written by the prophets
the kingdom of God a* alittle concerning the Son of man
child, shall in no wife enter shall be accomplished.
therein.
3a For he shall be delivered
18 And a certain ruler asked unto the Gentiles, and shall
him, saying, Good Master, be mocked, and spitefully enwhat shall I do to inherit etcr* treated, and spitted on *
•MlUfc*
£4
h A* j

Zufteus tte faUitim.

S. luke.

fltfAUts

33 And they (hall scourge the place, he looked up ami
Km, and put him to death : saw him, and said unto him.*
and the third day he shall rise Zaccheus, make halte, and
again.
comedown; for to day I muse
34 And they understood none abide a t thy house.
©t these things : and this fay6 And he made haste, and
Ing was hid from them, neither came down, and received him
knew they the things which joyfully.
were spoken.
7 And when they saw <r,tbe>at It And it came to pasi, allmurmured.saying.Thathe
that as he was come nigh unto was gone to be guelt with a
Jericho, a certain blind man man that is a sinner,
fet by the way-side begging.
8 And Zaccheus stood, and
16 And hearing she multi- said unto the lord, Beheld,
tude pass by, he asked what it Lord, the half, of my goods I
meant.
Bive to the poor : and if 1 have
37 And they told him, that taken any thing from any man
Jesus of Naaareth pasleth by. by false accusation, I restore
18 And he cried, saying, Je- him tour-fold.
jus thou son of David, have 9 And Jesus said unto hint,
mercy on me.
This day is lalvation come to
19 And they which went be. this house, fcrlbmuch as he
fore, rebuked him, that he also is the son ot Abraham,
ihouid hold his peace : but he
10 For the Son of man ii
tried so much the more, Thou come to seek and to save that
ion of David, have mercy on which was loit.
me.
11 And as they heard these
in And Jesus stood and com- things, he added, and spake a
manded him to be brought paraWe, because he was nigh
unto him : and when he was tojerutalem, and because they
tome near, he asked him,
thought that the kingdom c:
41 Saying, What wilt thou God should immediately apthat I shall do unto thee ? And pear.
Jie said, Lord, that I may re.
11 He said therefore, A orrteive my sight.
tain noble man went into a tar
41 And Jesus said unto him, country to receive for hinuelf
Receive thy light : thy faith a kingdom, and to return,
hath laved thee.
IJ And he called his ten ftr43 And immediately he re- vants, and delivered them ten
ceived his sight, and followed pounds, and (aid unto them,
him, glorilying God : and all Occupy till I come.
the people when they law it,
14 But his citizens hated
gave praise unto God.
him, and sent a message after
CHAP. XIX.
him, saying, We will not have
ANd Jrsus entered and pass- this man to n-ign over us.
ed through Jericho.
is And it came to pats that
aAndbehoid,rfcftettwjaman when he was returned, having
aamed Zaccheus, which was received the kingdom, then he
■he chief among the publicans, commanded these servants to
and he was rich.
be called unto him, to whom
■ 3 And he sought to see Jeibs he had given the money, that
who he was, and could not for -he might know how much ethe press, because he was little very man had gained by tra
it stature,
ding.
4 And he ran before, and 10 Then came the first, fayclimbed up into a sycomore- ing, Lord, thy pound hack
sree to see him j for he was to gamed ten pounds,
pass that way.
17 And he said unto him,
< And when Jestu tame to Well, thou good servant 1 be.
^
Cauft

the ten founds.
Chap, xwc. Ctri/i ridttb to Jeni/ateM.
cause thou hast been faithful never man sat: loose him, and
in a very little, have thou bring him hither.
Si And is any man ask you,
authority over ten cities.
18 And the second came, Why do ye loose him * thus
saying, Lord, thy pound hath shalt ye fay unto him, Because
the Lord hath need of him. ;
gained five pounds.
19 And he said likewise to
31 And they that were sent,
him, Be thou also over five went their way, and found even as he had laid unto them.
cities.
20 And another came, fay
3$ And as they were loosing
ing, Lord, Behold, ken is thy the colt, the owners thereof
pound which I have kept laid laid unto them, Why loose ye
up in a napkin:
the colt?
, ai For I teared thee, because
U And they said. The Lord
thou art an austere man : thou hath need of him.
takeit up that thou layedst not
55 And they brought him to
down, and reapest that thou Jesus: and they cast their gar
ments upon the colt, and they
didst not sow.
aa And he faith unto him. let Jesus thereon.
Out of thine own mouth will
36 And as he went, they
1 judge the*, thou wicked ser spread theirclothes in theway.
vant. Thou knewest that I wa*
yi And when he was come
an austere man,taking up that nigh, even now at the descent
1 laid not down, and reaping of the mount of Olives, the
that I did not sow :
whole multitude of the disci*
05 "Wherefore then gavest pies began to rejoice and
not thou my money into the praise
.
God with a_ loud voice,
bank, that at my coming I for all the mighty works that
might have required mine thev had seen,
own with usury ?
38 Sayin?, Blessed be the
04 And he laid unto them King that cometh in the name
that stood by, Take from him or' the Lord*, peace in heax'en,
the pound, and give it to him and glory in the highest.
that hath ten pounds.
39 And some of the Phari
ay (And they said unto him, sees from among the multi
Lord, he hath ten pounds )
tude, said unto him, Master,
06 For I fey unto you, That rebuk e thy disciples.
unto every one which hath,
40 And he answered and said
shall be given : and from him unto them, I tell you, that if
that hath not, even that he these should hold their peace,
hath shall be taken away from the stones wo'Ud immediately
cry out.
him.
2.1 But those mine enemies
41 T And when he was comewhich would not that I should near, he beheld the city, and?
reign over them, bring hither, wept over ft,
and slay them before me.
41 Sayings If thou hadst
a9 f And when he had thus known, even thou, at least ir*
spoken, he went before, a- this thy day, the things zobub>
icending up to Jerusalem.
bthng unto thy peace ! but
29 And itcameto pass whet* now they are hid from thine
he was come nigh to Beth- eyes.
phage and Bethany, at the
4i For the days shall come
mount called tbe mount of O- uporvthee, that thine enemies*
lives, he sent two of his di- stiallcast a trench about thee,
and compass thee round, and
fciplcs,
30 Saying, Go ye into the keep rhi-c in on every fine,
44. And shall lay thee even
village over against von ; in the
which at your entering ye shall with theground,andthychiltnd a eelt tied, whereon yet deen. within thee ; and they
E 5
fcatt

■C.briflt»gitbtlittmflt, S. Luke. mdmwhethbisBitbzin
shall not leave in thee one
ic And at the season, he
stone upon another: because sent a servant to the husba^thou knewest not the time of men,that they should give h
thv visitation,
of the frult of thc vineyan j
It And he went into the but the husbandmen beat hm,
temple, and began to cast out and sent him away empty.
them that sold therein, and Jl And again he tenta~
ihem that bought,
'
. other servant ; and they tea
if, Saying unto them, It is him also, and intreated *"
wriuen.My house is the house (hameluUy, and sent him ami*
of prayer: but ye have made empty.
.
-_.i,
it aVn of thieves.
nAnd again he sent the
li And he taught daily in third j and they wounded him
the temple. But the chief also, and cast him out.
pr!elKdthescr,bes,andthe
.5 Then laid the.lord .
chief of the people sought to the vineyard. What (hall I*
destroy him
I will lend my beloved for48 And could not find what it may be they wiU revmnœ
they might do: for all the peo- htm when they sec him.
tie were very attentive to 14 But when the hushar. .
icar him
mea faw hlmi tneJ' ™iiurCHAP. XX.
among themselvej^ayiiSi1'
ANd it came to pass that on istheheir: come, letotk
one of those days, as he him, that the inheritance n»
taught the people in the tern- be ours,
pie, and preached the gospel,
it So they cast him out
the chief priests and the scribes the vineyard, and killed t.
came upon him, with the el- What therefore (hall the It
AcT, r
ot the vineyarddounrouVn
j 'And spake unto him, say- IS Helhallcomeanddtitr
in* Tell us, By what autho. these husbandmen, and itirity doest thou these things? give the vineyard to othr
or who is he that gave thee And when they heard i», UV:
this authority ?
said, .God torpid.
t And he answered and said . 17 And he beheld them, r.
unto them,I will alsoask you &id. What is this then tha:
one thing ; and answer me :
written, The stone which ti
4 The baptism of John, was builders rejected, the (aœ.->
it from heaven, or of men ?
become the head ot the co
t And they reasoned with net? _ ,
. ,,,„ .
themselves, faying, If we (hail
18 Whosoever shall fail u;>
iay.Fromheavenjhewiilsay, that stone, ttiali be brokenWhy then believed ye him not? but onwhomsoevent (hall til .
6 But and it we say. Of men; it will grind him to powder
all the people will stone u> :
19 H And the coiet pneffl
for they be perswaded that and tne senbet the same h<LJohn was a pn.phet.
fought to lay hands on kin ,
n And they answered that and they seared the peofjthey could not tell whence it for they perceived that he ju
mj.
spoken this parable agair.:
g And Jesus said unto them, them.
Neither tell I you by what 20 And they watched k-.
authority I do these things.
and sent forth spies, «rb>-i
0 Then began he to (peak should feign thcrosciwi i<::
to the people this parable: A men, that they might til
certain man planted a vine, hold of his words, that
yard, and let it forth to huf. they might deliver him iaK
Sandmen, and went into a tar the power and authority il
country lor a long time.
thc governor,

t
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Of paving tribute.
Chap. rxi. Tkt Sadducees confuted.
xi And they asked him, fay- marry, nor are given in mar*
ing, Master, we know that riage.
thou sayest and teachest right36 Neither can they die any
ly, neither acceptest thou the more* for they arc equal un.
person of any, but teacheit the to theangeis,andarethechilc-ay of God truly.
dren of God, beingthe chilii Is it lawful for ustogive dren of the resurrection,
tribute unto Cesar, or no?
37 Now that the dead are
ij But he perceived their raised, even Moses shewed ac
craftiness, and said unto them, the bush, when he cailcth the
Why tempt ye me?
Lord, the God of Abraham,
24 Shew me a penny: whose and the God of Isaac, and the
image and supencriptionhath God of Jacob.
'? They answered and laid,
38 ForheisnotaCodofthe
. l'ars.
dead, but of the living : for
is And he said unto them, all live unto him.
Render therefore' unto Cesar
s<> J Then certain of the
the things which b*; Cesars, scribesanswering,said,Master»
and unto tied the things which thou halt well said.
be God*.
40 And alter that, they durst
26 And they could not take notaskhimanyc<ueltionataU*
hold of his words before the
41 And he said unto them,'
people : and they marvelled How say they that Christ is
at his answer, and held their Davids son?
peace.
42 And David himself faith
2,7 % Then came to him cer- in the book of psalms, The
tain of the Sadducees (which Lord said unto my Lord, Sit
Jcny that there is any relur- thou on ray right hand,
reetion ) and they asked him,
43 Till I make thine ene18 Saying, Master, Moses mies thy footstool.
wrote unto us, If any mans
44 David therefore ca Heth
brother die, having a wife, himLord,howishethenhisson?
' .vl he die without children, 45 1 Then in the audience
that his brother should take of all the people, he said unto
his wife, and raise up feed un- his disciples,
to his brother. 46 Beware of the scribes,
19 There were therefore fe- which desire to walk in long
ven brethren : and the first robes, and love greetings in
took a wife, and died without the markets, and the highest
children.
seats in the synagogues, and
-p And the second took her the chief rooms at leasts ;
wile, and he died childless.
47 Which devour widows
31 And the third took her ; houses, and for a shew make
and in like manner the seven long prayers : the fame shall
lib. And they left no chil- receive greater damnation,
dren, and died.
CHAP. XXI.
: 2 Last of all the woman A Nd he looked up, and saw
:: ed also.
f\ the rich men casting
33 Therefore in the resurrec- their gifts into the treasury.
lion, whose wife of them is % And he saw also a certain
Jhe rsor seven had her to wife* poor widow, casting in thither
34 And Jesus answering said two mites.
ento them, The children of 3 And he said. Of a truth I
this world marry, and are gi- soy unto you, that this poor
ren in marriage:
widow hath cast in more than
3c But they which shall be they all.
accounted worthy to obtain
4 For al! these have of their
that world, and the resurrec- abundance cast in unto theofuon irsjn Uc dead, neither tehngiofGod: butsheofh«r
E 6
penury

VtntfrUm! itstrtfsm.
S. Luke. Signs heftrt tie last iir.
penury hath call in aU the
IB But there (hall not n
hair of your head perilh.
living that (he had.
19 In your patience poll".
j T And as some spake ot
the temple, how it wai adorn ye your souls.
20 And when ye shall see Je
ed with goodly (tones, and
ciftt, he said,
, . . rusalem compallcd with ar
6 As for these things which mies, then know that the de<
ye behold, the day» willcome, solation thereof is nigh.
21 Then let them which ar:
in the which there shall not
be left one stone upon another, mjudea, tlee to the mountain 1
that shall not be thrown down, and let them which are in tti1 And they asked him, fay- midst of it, depart out ,• andlt
inf. Master, but when (hall not them that are in the coun ,
these things be ? and what sign tries, enter thereinto.
aa For these be the days 01
voilL ttrrt hi when these things
vengeance, that all tkiogi
(hall come to pass?
8 And he said. Take heed which are written may b?
that ye be not deceived: for fulfilled.
many shall come in my name, »j But wo unto themjhat
laying, I am Christ ; and the are with child, and to then
give fuck in those da> 1 :
time draweth near: go ye not that
for there
shall
be, great
therefore
after ye
them.
-. --'and,
. and
~wrath
iVdiltr9 But when
shall hear of ">. '•»
upc
wars, and commotions, be not this people
14 And they shall tall bytbr
terrified : for these things must edge
of the tword, and (ha.i
first come to pass, but the end
be led away captive into aJ
is not by and by.
nations:
10 Then said he unto them, :
-r; and, Jerusalem
A L sta
( .
Nation snail rise against na, be trodden down1 ot th*G«

&on,"d kiOSd0m aSam" cintil^fuln.fer0'*
iTAnd great earthquake,
shall be in divers places, and
(amines, and pestilences,' and
fearful fights, and great signs
(hall there he from heaven.
la But before all these they
shall lay their hands on you,
and persecute yoa, delivering
fM up to the synagogues, and
Into prisons, being brought before lings and rulers for my
names saKe
,3 And it shall turn to yoa
for a testimony.
14 Settle it therefore in your
hearts.not to meditate before
what ye (hall answer.
u For I will give you a
mouth and wisdom, which all
your adversaries (hall not be
able to gainsay, nor resist.
16 And ye shall be betrayed
both by parents, and brethren,
and kinsfolks, and friends ; and
fimtofyou (hall they cause to
Ik put to death.
n And ye (hall be hated of
all men for mj naraeiiakt.

. «1 And there rlijll best ■
»n the fun, and in the mv
andm the_stari.anduponjr
earth distress ot nations wv
perplexity, the sea and tc.
waves roaring ;
16 Mens hearts failing tbes
for fear,.. and for looking sur
those things » h ch arecom^
on the earth lor the powi
of heaven lhall be (haken.
S1 A"11 tnen "ul" ""t '"
the Son of man cormns in
c oud with power and pt,
&"$■. . .„, »k.o .kins,
. »« And when these thsv
begin to come to past, the .
look "P. «n<1 "'* °P £2
heads ; lor your redempt'.i 1
draweth nigh,
a? A°d„ht' l?*H VI ,~
parable, Behold the fig-tm.
and all the trees j
10 When they now Bit.
forth, ye see and know ot >x.
own selves, that summer
now nigh at hand,
ji So likewise ye when )<

Watch anJ pray.

Chap, xxii. Tbesacramtnt instituted.

tee these things come to pass,
know ye,that the kingdom of
God is nigh at hand.
la VeriJ y I fay unto you.
This generation mall not pais
away, till all be fulfilled.
33 Heaven and eanh shall
pan away: but my words (ball
not pals away.
54 f And take heed to your
selves, lest at any time your
hearts be overcharged with
surfeiting & drunkenness, and
cares of this life, and so that
day come upon you unawares.
■ 55 For as a snare {hall it
come on all them that dweil
on the face ot the whole
earth.
36 Watch ye therefore and
pray always, that ye may be
accounted worthy to escape
all these things that shall
come to pass, and to stand be.
tore the Son ot man.
37 And in the day-time he
was teaching in the temple,
and at night he went out, and
abode 'in the mount that is
called the Ttmnt of Olives.
jB And all the people came
early in the morning to him in
the temple, tor to hear him.
CHAP. XXII.
NOw the feast of unlea
vened bread drew nigh,
Which is called the paiTover.
1 And the chief priests and
scribes sought how they might
kill him ; for they feared the
people.
5 TThen entered Satan into
Judas surnamed Iscariot, being
of the number of the twelve.
4 And he went his way,
and communed with the chief
priests and captains, how he
might betray him unto them
r And they were glad, and
covenanted to give him mosi And he promised, and
sought opportunity to betray
him unto them in the absence
of the multitude.
7 7? Then came the day of
Unleavened bread, when the
paftbver must be killed.
8 And he sent Peter

John, saying, Go and prepare
us the pasTover,thatwemayeat.
9 And they said unto him,
Where wilt thou that we pre
pare?
10 And he said unto them.
Behold, when ye are entered
into the city, there lhall a man
meet you, bearing a pitcher
of water j follow him into the
house where he entereth in11 And ye (hall say unto the
good-man of the bouse. The
Master faith unto thee, Where
is tht guest-chamber, where I
shall eat the paisover with my
disciples ?
11 And he shall shew you a
large upper room furnished :
there make ready.
13 And they wentand found
as he had said unto tnem : and
they made ready the paisover.
14 And when the hour was
come, he fat down, and the
twelve apoltles with him.
is And he /aid unto them,
With oeiire I have desired to
eat this paflbver with you be.
lore I suffer.
.16 For I say unto you, I will
not any more eat thereof, until,
it be fulfilled in the kingdom
of Gcd.
17 And he took the cup, and
gave thanks, and said, Take
this, and divide it among your
selves.
16 Forl fay unto you, I will
not drink of the fruit of the
vine, until the kingdom of
God shall ceme.
19 4 And he took bread, and
gave thanks, and brake i>,and
gave unto them, saying, This
is my body which is given for
you : this do in remembrance
of me.
20 Likewise also the cup af
ter supper, saying. This cup is
the new testament in myblood,
which is shed for you.
21 % But behold, the hand of
him that betrayeth me, is with
me on the table.
22 And truly the Son ofman
goeth as it was determined :
butwo unto that man by whom
he i* betrayed.
aa And

Cbtiji frayethsor Peter,
S. Luke. andgœth to tbt mzunt.
a; And they began to en. it$ scrip : and he that hath no
quire amongthemielves,which sword, let him lell his garoi them it was that should do ment, and buy one.
this thing.
§7 For I fay unto you, that
24 1 And there was also a this that is written, must yet
strife among them, which of be accomplished in me, And
them should be accounted the he was reckoned among the
greatest.
tramgrelTors : tor the things
2j And he said unto them, concerning me have an end.
The kings of the Gentiles ex- 38 And they said. Lord, beercise lordihipover them j and hold, here are two sword*.
they that exercise authority And he said unto them, It if
upon them, are called bene- enough.
factors.
39 % And he came out, and
26 But yejbaUnotlefo: but went, as he was wont, to the
he that is greatest among you, mount of Olives; and his dilet him be as the younger; seiples also followed him.
and he that is chief, as he that 40 And when he was at the
doth serve.
place, he said unto them,
27 For whether is greater, Pray, that ye enter not into
he that sitteth at meat, or he temptation.
41 And he was withdrawn
that serveth ? is not he that
sitteth at meat? but I am a- from them about a stones cast,
m ong you as he that serveth. and kneeled down, and prayed,
28 ie are they which have
42 Saying, Father, it thou
continued with me in my be willing, remove this cup
temptations.
from me: nevertheless, not
29 And I appoint unto you my will, but thine be done.
a kingdom, as my Father hath
43 And there appeared an
appointed unto me:
angel unto him from heaven,
30 That ye may eat and drink strengthening him.
at my table in my kingdom,
44 And being in an agony,
and sit on thrones,, -judging
dgi
he prayed more earnestly : ana
the twelve tribes of Israel.
his sweat was as it were great
-;i 5 And the Lord said, Si- drops of blood falling down to
mon, Simon, behold, Satan the ground.
hath desired to have you, that
45 And when he rose up
he may sift you as wheat :
from prayer, and was come to
32 But I have prayed for his disciples, he found thei
thee, that thy faith fail not ; sleeping tor sorrow,
and when thou art converted,
46 And said unto them, Why
strengthen thy brethren.
sleep ye ? rise and pray, i: it
33 And he said unto him, ye enter into temptation.
Lord, I am ready to go with
47 Y And while he yet spake,
thee both into prison, and to behold a multitude, and he
death.
that was called Judas, one ot
1 4 And he said, I tell thee, the twelve, went before them,
Peter, the cock mall not crow and drew near unto Jesus, to
this day, before that thou malt ki se him.
thrice deny that thou knowest
48 But Jesus said unto him,
me.
Judas, betrayest thou the Son
jr AndI he
untowithout
them, of49man
withthey
a kiss?
■When
sentsaidyou
When
which were
Jiurse, and scrip, and shoes, about hinwaww hat would folacked ye any thing ? And they* low, they laid unto him. Lord,
said, Nothing.
shall we smite with the iword?
|6 Then said he unto them,
90 * And one of them smote
But now he that hath a purse, the servant of the high priest,
let him take tty and likewise and cut off hu right ear.
^
Si An*

Piter dertieth Christ.
Chap, Xjsiii.
Christ is attufed.
n And Jesus answered and
65 And many other things
laid. Suffer ye thus far. And blasphemously spake they abe touched hit ear, and heal gainst him.
ed him.
66 Y And as soon as it was
f i Then Jesus said unto the day, the elders of the people,
chief priests and captains of and the chief priests and the
the temple, and the elders scribes came together, and led
which were cume to him, Be him into their council,
ye come out as against a thief
67 Saying , Art thou the
with swords and staves ?
Christ ? tell us. And he said
$3 When I was daily with unto them, If I tell you, you
you in the temple,ye stretched will not believe.
forth no hands against me: but
68 And if I also ask you, you
this is your hour, and the will not answer me, nor let
power of darkness.
me go.
14 % Then took they him,
69 Hereafter shall the Son of
and led him, and brought him man sit on the right hand of
into the high priests house. the power of God.
And Peter followed afar off.
70 Then said they all, Art
$j And when they had kin thou then the Son of God ?
dled a fire in the midst of the And he said tin to them, Ye
hall, and were set down to fay that I am.
gether, Peter sat down among
71 And they said^What need
them.
we any further witness? for
56 But a certain maid beheld we our selves have heard of
him as he fat by the Are, and his own mouth.
earnestly looked upon him, and
CHAP. xxur.
said. This man was al so with ANd the whole multitude
him.
of them arose , and led
n And he denied him, say him unto Pilate.
ing. Woman, I know him not.
a And they began to accuse
sfi And after a little while him, Ikying, We found this
another law him, and said, fellow perverting the nation,
Thou art also of them. And and forbidding to give tribute
to Cesar, saying, that he him
Peter said, Man, I am nor.
?9 And about the space of self is Christ a king.
one hour after, another confi
3 And Pilate askedhim,faydently affirmed, saying, Of a ing, Art thou the king of the
truth, thiiftl/ow also was with Jews ? and he answered htm
him; for he is a Galilean.
and said, Thousayesti"/.
60 And Peter said, Man, I
4 Then said Pilate to the
know not what thou say est. chief priesls,and to the people,
And immediately while he yet I find no fault in this man.
spake, the cock crew.
$ And they were the more
61 And the Lord turned, and fierce, saying. He stirreth up
looked upon Peter ( and Pe the people, teaching through
ter remembered the word of out all Jewry, beginning from
the Lord,how he had said unto Galilee to this place.
him, Before the cock crow,
6 When Pilate heard of Ga
thou shalt deny me thrice.
lilee, he asked whether the
6a And Peter went out, and man were a Galilean.
7 And aitoon as he knew
wept bitterly.
©3 S And the men that held that he belonged unto Herods
Jeius, mocked him, and smote jurisdiction, he sent him to He
rod, who himself was also at
kirn.
64 And when they had blind Jerusalem at that time.
8 •! And when Herod saw Je
folded him, they struck him on
the face, and asked him, lay sus* he was exceeding glad :
tor
he was desirous to fee him
ing. Prophesy, who is it that
•I
sœotethec?

Sarabbas rtUaJei.
Cbrijisext back to Pilate. S. Luke.
%l And they were instant
of a long season^ because he
had heard many things ofhim ; with Joud voices, requiring
and he hoped to have seen that he might becrucinecr: arjd
the voices of them, and of the
some miracle done by him.
9 Then he questioned with chief priests prevailed.
24 And Pilate gave sentence
him in many words -y but he
that it should be as they re
answered him nothing.
jo And the chief priests and quired.
25 And he released unto
fcribes stood and vehemently
them, him that lor sedition and
accused him.
11 And Herod with his men murder was cast into prison,
of war let him at nought, and whom they had desired ; but
mocked Urn, and arayed him he delivereajesus to their will.
a.6 And as they led him ain a gorgeous robe, and sent
way, they laid hold upon one
him again to Pilate.
lal And the same day Pi Simon a Cyrenian, coming out
.
..._.__ of the country, and on him
late- and Herod
were made
frTendT together j for before they laid the cross, that he
they were at enmity between might bear it after Jesus.
themselves.
n ^ And there sol lowed him
13 5 And Pilate when he a great company of people,
had called together the chief and ot women which also beprierts, and the rulers, and wailed and lamented him.
28 But Jeftis turning unto
the people;,
14 Said unto them, Ye have them, said, Daughters of- Je
brought this man unto me, as rusalem, weep not for me, bur
one that perverteth the peo weep tor your selves, and tor
ple : and behold, 1 having exa your children. .
19 For behold, the days are
mined him before you, have
found no fault in this man coming, in the which they
touching those things whereof shall lay, Blessed <w* the bar
ren, and the wombs that ne
ye accuse him \
II No, nor yet Herod: for ver bare, and the paps which
I sent you to him, and lo, no naver gave fuck.
30 Then shall they begin to
thing worthy of death is done
say to the mountains, Fall on
unto him.
16 I will therefore chastise us i- and to the hills,Cover ui.
31 For tt they do the f* thincj
him, and release him.
17 For of necessity he must in a green tree, what sliail be
release one unto them at the done in the dry ?
51 And there were also twa
feast.
18 And they cried out all other malefactors led with him
at once, saying, Away with to be put to deathj; And when they were
this man, and release unto us
come to the place which is call.*
Barabbas 1
19 ( Who for a certain sedi ed Calvary, there they cruci
tion made in the city, and for fied him, and the maieiaxTron ;
one on the right hand, and
murder was cast in prison)
ao Pilate therefore willing .the other on the left
to release Jesus, spake again tm $4 * Then laid Jesus, Father,
'fcrgive them i for ihey know
to them.
ar But they cried, saying. not what they do. Aiv! they
parted his raiment,a ndrastlots.
Crucify him, cruelty him.
at And the people stood be
aa And he said unto them
the third time, Why, what holding: and the rulen alie
evil hath he done? I have with them derided fen*, faying.
found no cause ot death in He laved others; let him tave
him : I will therefore chastilc -himself, if he he Christ th:
him,, and let km &°»
chuu-B of God.

0 Ami

Chj/is crucifixion ^borialy Chap . xxiv. Jeatb) and refprre&isn.
j6 And the soldiers also
*i (The same had not con
mocked him, coming to him, sented to -the counsel and deed
aud offering him vinegar,
of them) be was of Arimathea,
37 And laying, If thou be a city of the Jews (who also
the king of the Jews, lave thy himself waited lor the king
Ms.
dom of God)
38 And a superscription also
Sx This man went unto Pi
was written over him in let late, and begged the body of
ters of Greek, and Latin, and Jesus.
Hebrew, THIS IS THE
Si And he took it down,
KING OF THE JEWS. and wrapped it in linen, and
10 T And one of the male laid it in a sepulchre that was
factors, which were hanged, hewn in stone, wherein never
railed on him, saying. If thou man before was laid.
oe Christ, save thy selfand us.
54 And that day was the
40 But the other answering, preparation, and the sabbath
rebuked him, saying, Dost not drew on.
thou fear God, feeing thou art
jp And the women also
which came with him from
in the same condemnation?
41 And we indeed justly: Galilee, followed after, and
for we receive the due reward beheld the sepulchre, and how
of our deeds : but this man his body was laid.
hath done nothing amiss.
y6And theyreturned,and pre
41 And he said unto Jesus, pared spices and ointments;
Lord, re member me when thou and rested the sabbath-day,accomelt into thy kingdom.
cording to the commandment.
43 And Jesus said unto him,
CHAP. XXIV.
Verily I say unto thee, Today NOw upon the first day of
the week, very early in
shalt thou be with me in paradiie.
the morning, they came unto
44 And it was about the the sepulchre,bringing the spi
sixth hour, and there was a ces which they had prepared,
darkness over all the earth un and certain others with them.
til the ninth hour.
a And they found the stone
4?Andthesun was darkened, rolled awayfromthe sepulchre.
a id the vaii of the temple was
3 And they entered in, and
rent in the mids.
found not the body of the
46 J And when Jesus had Lord Jesus.
rried with a loud voice,he said,
4 And it came to pass as they
f-ather, into thy hands I com- were much perplexed therea
mt-nd my spirit: and having bout, behold, two men stood
aid thus,he gave up the Ghost. by them in shining garments.
47 Now when the centurion
y And as they were afraid,
iivt what was done, he glorifi- and bowed down their faces co
K God, laying, Certainly thii the ea rth ,they said unto them,
R- as a righteous man.
Why seek ye the living among
4-3 And ail the people that the dead ?
tame together to that fight,
6 He is not here," but is ri
> nolding the things which sen : remember how he spake
* ere done, smote their breasts, unto you when he was yet in
tid returned.
Galilee,
49 And all his acquaintance,
7Saying,TheSonofman must
in) the women that followed be delivered into the hands of
m trom GaMee, stood afar sinful men, and be crucified,
and the third day rife again .
aT beholding these things.
8 And they remembered his
jo ^ And behold, there was
1 man named Joseph a coun words,
,
9 And returned from the
cilor, anJbetvaSA goodman,
sepulchre, and told all these
o4 a just ;
*
things

j

Chrijl appearstb
S, Luke,
*
U Simon .*
things unto the eleven, and to
21 Yea, and certain wom
an the rest.
also of our company made u
10 It was Mary Magdalene astonished, which were eariy
and Joanna, and Mary the mi- at the sepulchre :
this of James, and other w21 And when they found ra 1
men that wist with th-*m,which his body, they came, faying.
told these things unto the A' that they had also seen a vision
postles.
of angel «, which said that;...
11 And their words seemed was alive.
to them as idle tales, and they
24 And certain of them
which were with us, went ro
holieved them not.
12 Then arose Peter,and ran the sepulchre, and found
unto the sepulchre, and stoop- even so as the women had said;
ing down, he beheld the linen but him they saw not.
clothes laid by themselves,and
2s Then he said unto then,
departed,wondering in himself o fools, and (low of heart to
at that which was come topass. believe all that the prophet
15 % And behold, two of have spoken.'
them went that same day to a
26 Ought not Christ to ha v
village called Emmaus, which suffered
* «----> these
->--.-- things,
■i:-- and to
was fromJeru salem about three enter into his glory ?
27 And beginning at Mosei,
score furlongs
14 And they talked together and all the prophets, he ex
of ad these things which had pounded unto them in »11 th:
scriptures, the things conccn>
happened.
1 1 And it came to pass, that ing himself.
28 And they drew nigh un
while they communedt^si*/-,
and reasoned, Jesus himself to the village, whither tbf\'
drew near,andwent with them. went: and he made as theup
16 But their eyes were hold- he would have gone furthfr
apBut they constrained h-»,
en, that they should not know
faying. Abide with us, torhim.
17 And he said unto them, is towards evening, and to
What manner of communica day is far spent. And he wee:
tions are these that ye have in to tarry with them.
30 And it came to pasi, J'
one to another, as ye walk,and
he lat at meat with them, iare fad ?
18 And the one of them took bread, and blessed ir, v>whose name was Cleopas, an brake, and gave to them
11 And their eyes were opesswering, said unto him, Art
thou only a strangcrin Jerusa- ed, and they knew him> 1a1
lem, and hast not known the he vanished out of their ofht
things which are come to pals
12 And they said one to a-there in these days ?
other, Did not our heart bu
ry And he said unto them, within us,while he talked**
What things ? And they laid us by the way, and while »=
unto him, Concerning Jesus opened to us the scriptures
of Nazareth,which was a pro33And they roseupthc-iiB?
phet mighty in deed and word hour, and returned to Jerca-••■■■■the people lem,andsound theelevenpbefore God,andall
20 And how the chiefpriests thered together,and theratlMS
and our rulers delivered him were with them,
34 Saying, The Lordlsrif-I
to t>e condemned to death, and
indeed, and hath appeared ' J
have crucified him.
%i But we trusted that it had Simon.
jsAnd they told what tbir«:i
been he, which should have re
deemed I srael : and besides all xutrt dznt in the way, and fed
this, to day is the third day he was known of them :
since these things Here done breaking of bread.
id" An
1WC1 lll£.
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tits divinity^
Chap
and humanity.
36 t And as they thus spake, and in the prophets, and m the
Jeius himself stood in the psalm* concerning me.
midst of them, and faith unto 4$ Then opened he their un
them. Peace be unto you.
derstanding, that they might
37 But they were terrified understand the scriptures,
and affrighted, and supposed 46 And said unto them.Thut
that they had seen a spirit.
it is written, and thus it beho
38 And he said unto them, ved Christ to suner, and to rise
Why are ye troubled, and why from the dead the third day :
do thoughts arise in your 47 And that repentance, and
hearts ?
remission of sins should be
39 Behold my hands, and preached in his name, among
Biy ieet, that it is I my self: all nations, beginning at Je
handle me, and see, for a spirit rusalem.
hath not tfefh and bones, as ye
48 And ye are witnesses of
fee me have.
these things.
40 And when he had thus
49 t And behold, I fend the
spoken, he shewed them bis promise of my Father upon
hands and bis feet.
you : but tarry ye in the city
41 And while they yet be os Jerusalem, until ye be en
lieved not for joy, and won dued with power from on high.
dered, he said unto them, Have
yo f And he led them out as
ye here any meat?
tar as to Bethany : and he lift
4aAnd they gave him a piece up his hands, and blesled them.
ofa broiled run, and of an ho
51 And it came to pass,
ney-comb.
while he blessed them, he was
43 And he took it% and did parted from them, and carried
eat before them.
up into heaven.
44 And he said unto them.
SX And theyworfhipped him,
These art the words which I and returned to Jerusalem,
spake unto you, while I was with great joy :
yet with you. that all things
53 And were continually in
must be fulfilled which were the temple, praising and bleswritten in the law of Moses, sing God. Amen.
f The Gospel according to S.JOHN.
C H A P. I.
wassent to bear witness ofthat
N the beginning was the light.
1 Wordj
"i-lil, and
IH1U the
ut'; Word
TTVIU was
9 That was the true light,
with God, and the Word which lighteth every man that
was God.
Cometh into the world.
a The fame was in the be
jo He was in the world, and
ginning with God.
the world was made by him,
5 All things were made by and the world knew him not.
htm i and without him was not
nHe came unto his own, and
any thing made that was made, bis own received him not.
4 In him was life, and the
la But as many as received
lire was the light of menhim, to them gave he power to
% And the light shineth in become the sons ofGod, even to
darkness, and the darkness them th*t believe on his name:
13 Which were born, not of
comprehended it not.
6JTherewasa man fentfrora blood, nor of the will of the
ftesli, nor of the will of man,
God, whose name wd5 John.
I 1 The same came for a wit- but of God.
. ... to
.. bear witness
„.. of the
...
x4 And the Word was mads
n:si,
light, that all men through flesh, and dwelt among us sand
him might believe.
we beheld his glory, theglory
f He WU not that light, but at ot the only begotten ot the

Johns testimony of Christ. S. John.
The calling of Andrezo.
Father) full ofgrace and truth.
3oThisis-he of whom I said,
iy H John bare witness of After me Cometh a man which
him and cried, faying. This is preferred before me : for he
was he of whom I spake, He was before me.
that cometh after me, is pre
jrAndIknewhimnot:but
ferred before me j for he was that he should be made mam before me.
fest to Israel, therefore am I
16 And of his fulness have come baptizing with water.
all we received, and grace for
32 And John bare record,
saying, I saw the Spirit de
grace.
n For the law was given by scending from heaven, like a
Moses, but grace and truth dove, and it abode upon him.
came by Jesus Christ,
33 And I knew him not : but
18 No man hath seen God at he that sent me to baptizewith
any time j the only begotten water, the fame sai-i unto me.
Son ,whichis in thebosom ofthe Upon whom thou shalt see the
Father, he hath declared him. Spirit descending and remain19H And this is the record of ing on him, the seme is be
John,when the Jewssentpriests which baptixeth with the holy
and Levites Iromjerusalem, to Ghost.
ask him, Who art thou ?
34 And I saw, and bare re
ao And he confessed, and de cord that thisis theSonofGod.
nied not j but confessed, I am
3; f Again the next day af
ter, John stood, and two of hi*
not the Christ.
ai And they asked him,What disciples :
then? Art thou Elias ? And he
56 And looking upon >sui
faith, I am not. Art thou that as he walked, he faith, .Behold
prophet?And he answered, No. the Lamb of God.
j7 And the two disr.plf*
t2 Then said they unto him,
Who art thou ? that we may heard him speak, and they fol
give an answer to them that lowed Jesus.
sent us: what sayest thou of 38 Then Jestis turned, and
saw them following, andiaith
thy self?
aj He said, I am the voice of unto them,W hat seek ye?They
one crying in the wilderness, said unto him. Rabbi, ( which
Make straight the way of the is to fay, being interpreted,
*""" '
Mml-url ohm
Hw»tl*» thou?
fhslu'
Lord,as said the prophetEsaias.
Master)
whercdwellest
24 And they which were
30 Heiaitbuntothem,Coae
sent, were ofthe Pharisees. and fee. They came and fins
a; And they asked him, and where he dwelt, and abo-k
said unto him, Why baptizest with him that day: for it wit
thou then, if thou be not that about the tenth hour.
Christ, nor Elias, neither that
40 One ofthe two which
heard John speaks and followed
prophet ?
20 John answered them say him, was Andrew, Si moo Pe
ing, I baptize with water: but ters brother.
there standeth one among you, 41 He first findeth his own
whom ye know not;
brother Simon, and faith un
27 He it is, who coming af to him, We have found the
ter me, is preferred before me, Messias, which is, being inter
whose shoes latchet I am not preted, the Christ.
worthy to unloose.
42 And he brought him to
aS These things were done Jesus. And when Jesus beheW
in fiethabara beyond Jordan htm, he said, Thou art Si men
where John was baptizing.
the ion of Jona: thou shalt be
29 T The next day John called Cephas, which is by ia
seeth Jesus coming unto him, terprctation, a stone.
and faith, Behold the Lamb of 43 ^Theday follow ingJefo
God, which tnkethaway the would go forth into Galilee.
\ art ofthe wuria\

Wmttr turned into wine.
Chap. ii.
„ she tempi? surged.
and sindeth Philip, and faith she water-puts or (tone, after
unto him, Follow me.
the manner ot the purifying of
44 Now Philip was of Beth- the Jews, containing two or
saida, the city of Andrew and three rirkim apiece.
Feter.
7 Jesus faith unto them, Fill
4* Philip fihdeth Nathanaei, the water-potswith water.And
and faith unto him. We have they filled them "p to the brim.
found him of whom Moses in
8 And he faith unto them,
the law and the prophets did Draw out now, and bear unto
write, Jesus of Nazareth the the governorof the feast. And
son of* Joseph.
they bareit.
46 And Nathanaei said unto 9 When the ruler of the feast
him, Can there any good thing had tasted the water that was
come out of Nazareth? Philip made wine, and knew not
faith unto him. Come and see. whence it was, (but the ser
47jesi» saw Nathanaei com vants which drew the water
ing to him, and faith, of him, knew) the governor of the
Behold an Israelite indeed, in feast called the bridegroom,
whom is no guile.
10 And faith unto him, E4BNathanatl faith unto him, very man at the beginning
Whence knowest thou me ? Je- doth set forth good wine $ and
sus answered and said unto when men have well drunk,
him, Before that Philip called then that which is worse : but
thee when thou wait under thou hast kept the good wine
the fig-tree, I saw thee.
until now.
49 Nathanaei answered and
jx This beginning of mira
faith unto him. Rabbi, thou cles did Jesus in Cana of Ga
art the Son of God, theu art lilee, and manifested forth his
the King of Israel.
glory i and his disciples be
so Jesus answered and said lieved on him.
unto him. Because 1 said unto
Ill After thiSjhe went down
thee.Tsaw
fig- toCapernaum, he, and his mo*
nice, * mn thee
mcc under
uijuci the
me 115tree.believeit thou? thou shalt ther, and his brethren, and his
lee greater things than these, disciples, and they continued
U And he faith unto him, there not many days.
Verily verily I fay unto you,
13 If And the Jcwspaslbver
Hereafter you shall see heaven was at hand, and Jesus went
open, and the angels of God up to Jerusalem,
14 And found m the temple
aseeniing and descending upon
thole that sold oxen,and sheep,
the Son of man.
and doves, and the changers
CHAP. n.
ANd the third day therewas of money, fitting:
a marriage in Cana ofGa
ty And when he had made a
lilee i and the mother of Je scourge of small cords, he
sus was there.
drove them all out of the tem1 And both Jesus was called, pie, and the sheep, and the
id his disciples to the mar- oxen ,- and poured out the
and
riage.
changers money, and over
3 And when they wanted threw the tables ;
wine,thc mother of Jesus faith
16 And said unto them that
unto him, They have no wine. sold doves, Take these things
4 Jesus faith unto her, Wo hence ; make not my Fathers
man, what have I to do with house an house ofmerchandise.
thee ? mine hour is not yet
17 And hisdisciples remem
come.
bered that it was written,The
5 His mother faith unto the Zeal of thine house hath eaten
servants, What foe v- The faith me up.
" «f Then answered the
unto you, do '
6 And there were set- there Jew., and said unto him, What

^-*-

♦

sign

fher.trrffity
«
S. John.
•/ regmratirt.
fign shewed thou unto us, see- thee. Ye must be bom again
ingth at thou doestthese things?
8 The wind bloweth whrn
10 Jesus answered and said itlisterh,andthouhearestth|
unto them, Destroy this tem- found thereof, but canit ncl
pie, and in three days I will tell whence it Cometh, am
raise it up.
whither it goeth : so ia ever]
ao Then said the Jews, Forty one that is born of the Spiri t
and six years was this temple
o Nicodemus answered an;
in building, and wilt thou laid unto him, How can th-.-:
rear it up in three days ?
things be ?
ai But he spake of the tem10 Jesus answered and faH
pie of his body.
unto him, Art thou a mast?;
12 When therefore he was of Israel, and knowclt ncl
risen from the dead, his disci- these things?
pics remembered that he had n Verily verily I fay unto
said this unto them i and they thee, We speak tbat we dj
believed the scripture, and the know,and testify that we ha-. I
word which Jesus had laid.
seen ; and ye receive not cli
i! 1 Now when he was in witness.
Jerusalem at thepaflbver, in
ta Iflhavetold you earths
the feast-<4ir, many believed in things, and ye believe no;
his name, when they saw the how shall ye believe if I tell
miracles which he did.
. you of heavenly things?
34 But Jesus did not commit
ij And no man hath ascer-.J
himself unto them, because he ed up to heaven, but he th;l
knew all men,
came down from heaven^ r.<\
ar And needed not that any the Son of man which u i.i
should testify of man : for he heaven,
knew what was in man.
14 5 And as Moses lifted lo
CHAP. III.
the serpent in the wildemei ,
THere was a man of the even so must the Son wf mifl
Pharisees, named Nico- be lifted up:
demus, a ruler of the Jews :
15 That whosoever bejir
a The same came to Jesus by eth in him, should not peril
night, and said untohim,Rab- but have eternal life,
hi, we know that thou art a
16 1 For God so loved th:
teacher come from God: for world, that he gave his or.:.
no man can do these miracles begotten Son, that whosoev i
that thou doest, except Cod believeth in him, should r
be with him. ,
perish,buthaveeverlast:ngi
5 Jesus answered and said
n For God sent not his S.1
unto him, Verily verily Isay into the world to condemn t; !
unto thee, Except a man be world ; hut that the woriJ
born again, he cannot fee the through him might be saveri.
kingdom of God.
iSIHe that believeth on hiir
4Nicodemussaithuntohim, is not condemned: but her*
How can a man be born when believeth not, is cendemr..
he is old? can he enter the so- already, because he hath r.'A
cond time into his mothers believed in the name of tfi.-1
womb, and be bom ?
only begotten Son of God.
c Jesus answered,Verily veic-And this is the condemn*
rily I fay unto thee, Except a tlon, that light is come into
mart be bornof water, and of the world, and men lov^
the Spirit, he cannot enter in- darkness rather than light, lx.
to the kingdom of God.
cause theirdeeds were evil,
6 That which is born of the ao Forev.-rv one that dorr
Sefh, isrteshi and that which evil, hateth the light, neith:?
is born of the Spirit, is spirit, corm-th to the light, lest hi
1 Marvelnot ihatlsaidunto deeds should be reproved.
*
u)>i

The djQrineosCbrift.
Chap. iv. The tvomanosSumaria.
21 But he that doeth truth,
35 The Father loveth the
:<>meth to the light, that his Son, and hath given all thing*
k-eds may be made manifest, into his hand.
36 He that belicveth on the
fiat they are wrought in God.
22 5" After these things came Son, hath everlasting life: and
[efui and his disciples intd he that believeth not the Son,
He land of Judea, and there shall not see life; but the wrath
it tarried with them, and bap of Godabideth on him.
CHAP. IV.
tised.
23 5 And John also was bap- WHen theretor-c the Lord
knew how the Pharisees
t-'.'ng in Enon, near to SaJun,
because there was much water had heard that Jesus made and
here : and they came, and baptized more disciples- than
John,.
*ere baptized.
2 (Though Jesus himself ba
14 For John was not yet cast
ptized not, but bis disciples )
iito prison.
I He left Judea, and depart21 % Then there arose
question between some of ed again into Galilee.
fuhns disciples and the Jews,
4 And he must needs go
:&out purifying.
through Samaria.
ifiAivl theycaroe unto John,
J Then cometh he to a city
ind laid unto him, Rabbi, he of Samaria, which 13 called
i.it was with thee beyond Sychar, near to the parcel of
tordan, to whom thou barest ground that Jacob gave to hi*
itness, behold., the same Ion Joseph.
aptizeth, and ail men come
6Now Jacobs well was there.
Jesus therefore being wearied
0 him.
27 John answered and said, with his journey, fat thus on
\ man -can receive nothing, the well : and it was about the
xerpt it be given him from sixth hour.
leaven.
7 There cometh a woman of
28 Ye your selves bear me Samaria to draw water: Jesus
witness, that I said, I am not £aith unto her, Give me to
V" Christ, but that I am-.sent drink,.
-"ore him.
8 For his disciples were
29 He that hath the bride, gone away unto the city to
" the bridegroom: but the buy meat.
nendofthcbridfgroom,which
9 Then faith the woman of
tandeth and heareth him, re- Samaria unto him. How is it.
oiceth gr'.-atiy because of the that thou being a Jew, askest
ridegrooms voice: this my. drink of me, which am a wo
■y therefore is fulfilled.
man of Samari*? for the Jews
30 He must increase, but I have no dealings with the Sa
-**decrcaie.
maritans.
li He that cometh from a10 Jesus answered and said

<*ve it above al 1 : he that isof
ne earth is eafthly,and speakth of the earth: he that co
meth from heaven,is above all.
31 And what he hath seen
nd heard, that he testifieth;
nd no man receiveth his te»
uraony.
33 He that hathreceiyed his
itimony, hath set to his seal,
it God is true..
„ God hath
_
14 For he whom
it speaketh the words of
M : for God giveth not the
, irit bv measure unto him..

unto her, If thou knewest the
gift of God, and who it is that
faith to thee,Give me to drink:,
thou wouldest have asked of
him, and he would have given*
thee living water.
11 The woman faith unto
him, Sir, thou hast nothing 10draw with, and the welf is.
deep: from whence then haft
thou that living water ?
n Art thou greater than our
fatherJacob,which gave us the
weU» and drank thereof him&lf,

Tie woman of Samaria*
S. John.
Tkt Samaritans be!tr?*?.
self, and his children, and his ,.i7f Andupon this camehis
disciples, and marvelled that
cattle ?
15 Jesus answered and said he calked with the woman:
unto her, Whosoever drinketh yet no man said, What seekest
of this water shall thirst again: thou ? or. Why talkest thou
id But whosœverdrinketh with her?
2B The woman then left her
of the water that I (hall give
fcim,thall never thirst: butthe water-Dct,and went her wayinwater that I shall give him, tothecity,andsaithtotbemer.
shall be in him a well of wa29 Come, see a man which
ter springing up into everlast- told me all things that ever I
lag 1 lie.
did: Is not this the Christ?
15 The woman faith unto
30 Then they went out cf
him, Sir, give me this water, the city, and came unto him.
that I thirst not, neither come
% In the mean while h:j
disciples prayed him- laying,
hither to draw.
16 Jesus faith unto her, Go Master, eat.
31 But he said unto them, 1
call thy husband, and come hi
h ave meat to eat that ye know
ther.
17 The woman answered not of.
33 Therefore (aid the disci* I
and said, I have no huaband.
Jesus said unto her, Thou hast pies one to another. Hath any
well said, I have no husband : man brought him jugbt to ea: '
34 Jesus faith unto them, My
18 Tor thou hast had five
husbands, and he whom thou meat is to do the will of h:ra
now hast is not thy husband : that sent me, and to tinish hn
in that saidest thou truly.
work.
3c Say not ye, There are y-t
19 The woman faith unto
him, Sir, I perceive that thou four months, and tken comctT
art a prophet,
harvest ? behold, I lay unu
ao Our fathers worshipped you, Lift up your eyes, ar,;
in this'mountain j and ye fay, look on the fields ; for they ire
that in Jerusalem is the place white already to harvest,
where men ought to worship.
j6And he that reap^th rece:>21 Jesus faith unto her. Wo- eth wages, and gatherethtr.*;
man,believeme,thehourcom- unto!i:eetemal : that bothfc:
eth when ye shall neither in that soweth,and he that reasthis mountain,nor yet at Jeru eth, may rejoice together.
37 And herein is that layir.;
salem worship the Father.
22 Ye worship ye know not true, One soweth,andanott> r
what : we know what we wor reapeth.
;fc I s-nt you to reap tbs
ship : for salvation is of the
whereon ye bestowed no la
Jews.
13 But the hour comcth,and bour: oth^r men labours.'.'
now is, when the true wor- and ye are entered into the r
shippers shall worship :he Fa- laboun.
ther in spirit and in truth : for
39 T And many of the Sanuthc Father i'eeketh such to ritansof that city believed o".
him, for the saying of the wtworship him.
24 God is a Spirit, and. they man, which testified. Betathat worihip him, must wor me ail th3t ever I did.
40 So when the Samaritara
ship him in spirit and in truth.
25 Th? woman faith unto were com?: unto him, th-y be
him, I know that Messias Com sought him that ku- would mm
eth, which is called Christ: ry with them: and he aouM
j
wh-*n he is come, he will tell there two days.
41 And many more bel;e*-l
us ail tVngi.
16 Jei'ji ft'th unto her, X ed, because ot his own ww'
that speak unto dice, am be*
4^\jvj latd-unxo the wow .*„

• ■ £„ -
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9%e ndcri fin and
Chap, v
impitint man htahi.
Now we believe, not because
V.
of thy saying : for we have AFterCHAP.
this there was'a fi aft
heard him ourseIves,and know
of the Jews, and Jesus
that this is indeed the Christ, went up to Jerusalem.
the Saviour or the worldx Now there is at Jerusalem
43 H Now aster two days he
?. Pool,
I eparted thence, and went in ?X:fe.sl?f?e-*'"*'.t
which is called in the Hebrewto Galilee:
tongue, Bethesda, havingsonrive
44 For Jesus himself testifi porches.
ed, that a prophet hath no ho
3 In these lay a great mujnour in hi5 own country
# Then when he waVcome K h°, t^SSSft %£
into Galilee, the Galileans re- for Se molmg of the water *
ceivedh.m.fiavingseenallthe
4 For an
w^dc-wn
—— angel
-■p-.nvtll
UOW11
things that he did at Jeruia- -. - certain
season into the
itm at the feast: tor they also pool,
and troubled the waterwent unto the feast.
wholoever then first after thel
46 So Jesus came again into troublms of the water stepped
Cana of Galilee,whcre he made in, was made whole of what
the water wine. And there was soever disease he had.
2 certain noble man, whose son
was t:ck at Capernaum.
fte.wh,lchhad an infirmity
47 When he heard that Je- thirty and eight years.
*
tis was come out ot Judea in
6 When Jesus saw him lie,
to Galilee, he went unto him; and knew that he had been
ind besi. ught him that he ™w a Img time ,»,",,$'
\ould come down and heal he faith unto him, Wilt thou
(:s son : for he was at the be made whole ?
n:nt ot death.
M7 hi™ imP°H«t man answer,
48 Then said Jesus unto him, ed him. Sir, I have no man
Except ye fee signs and won- when the water is troubled,
k-r*s, yerwill not believe.
to put me into the pool: bu?
49 The noble man faith un- while I am coining, another
'o
•iy him.
child Sir,
die. come down ere steppeth down before me
8 Jesus faith unto him, Rise50 Jesus faith unto him, Go take up thy bed, and walk.
by way i thy son liveth. And
9 And immediately the man
he man believed the word was made whole, and ookSp
hat Jesus had spoken unto ^b=d. and walked: and oS
iim, and he went his way.
ft And as he was now going ,J? \ ™?c'ews therefore fail.
bwn, his servants met him, ffto
him that was cured. It i«
fed told him, saying, Thy son L^^h-dayiitisSlaw!
j vet h.
xul tor thee to carry tty bed.
[ ?2 Then enquired he of them
ii"%anIw.e!?d.th™.
fe
he hour wnen he began S that
Side mewhol^V Ha
in-nd:- s»i«#
jji^.iu
and hit/
they iaiu
said unto
uiuo ftid Sn\o Se^eun^tw
erday
at
the
seventh
bed
and
walk
Up
**
um, Yesterday
kjr the fever left him.
'rhcn ?*ed they him '
' ?-j So the father knew that _"
Wh«f "an ,s that which fail
\-u>js at the fame hour, in
ot which Jesus said unto ami wa,„ .
In,j Thylonliverh
J mi/ lUHIMlill ,jandhimm,u 1IIJJJSir"
I0tr/ir1
&r\A his
ki 0 url,/
U
m I-***!
believed,
and
whole
-4 Th!.,i, again the second SSgJEUISffiSTSJce*
5-acle that Jesus did, when
,4 Afterward Jesus iffita
■ was come out of Juia into him in the temple, and laid un
k- "«•
to-him, Behold thou art made
*
whoie :

fy Jhers tr/HiKsUa.
Ckri/i jhnvett wfo to is
8. John.
XI And hath givm him au
whole : sin no more, lest a thority
to execute judgment
worse thing come unto thee. also, because
he is the Son ot
if The man departed, and
., ,
told the Jews that it was Jems man.
Marvel not at this : ft*
Which had made him whole. the18 hour
is coming, in ih<
- 16 And therelbre did the which all that
are
in
thegrave:
Jews persecute Jesus , and
hear his voice.
fought to slay him, because he shall
ioAndfhallcomf forth, tho
had done these things on tne that
have done good, unto tli<:
sabbath-day.
,
,
ol life i an* th'>
n U But Jesus answered resurrection
that have done evil, unto ae
them. My Father worketh hi resurrection
of rtarananna .
therto, and I work.
30 I can of mine own leu co
i8ThereforetheJews fought
as I hear, I judge: 3r
the more to kill him, not only nothing:
judgment is just; becai*
because he had broken the my
leek not mine own will, <"'
ftbbath, but said also, that Ithe
will ot the Father whira
<Sod was his father, making
hath sent me.
.
.
himself equal with God.
jt If 1 bear witness of or
to Then answered Jesus and felt',
my
witness
is
not
true
stid unto them, Verily verily
11 ^ There is another thw
I fay unto you, The Son can
witness of me, and '
do nothing of himseh, ™t beareth
know
that the witness whici
what he seeth she Father do.
of me is true.
lor what things sœv"he°°: he53witnesseth
Ye sent unto John, att
«th, these also doeth the Son he"bare
witness unto the tru'-r..
likewise.
. loveth
,
.. the
... 34 But I receive not resur.'
jo For the Father
bucthcieth-.
Son, and meweth him all nylromman:
that ye might be ttw-.
thincs thathimsclf doethi and I say,
31
He
was
a
anJ *
he will show him greaterworks mining light : burning
and ye wes
than thef-,that ye maymarvcl. willing for a leaion
to roc.11 For as the Father raileth
tip the dead, and quickeneth in ,6his«Tight.
But I have greater *
teen: even so the Son quick ness than
that of John : serf;
eneth whom he will.
works
which the Father h..Si For the Father jucigeth
me to finish, the 11^
no man; but hath committed given
works that I do, bear wip '
all judgment unto the Son :
iiTliat all menlhouldhanour ol me, that the Father bv»
me.
...
the Son, even a» they honour sent
57 And the Father hm
the Father. He that honouretn which
hath lent me h3th Ik
not the Son, honouroth not the witnc&of
me. Ye havendt. 'I
Father which hath sent him. heard hu voice at any ur
14 Verily verily I lay unto
seen his shape.
YouVrlcthathcarethmy word, nor
38 And ye have nothing
and V.lievcth on him that sent abiding
in you: for wt.tw.
me, hath everlasting lite, and hath lent,
him ye believe »
ftiall not come into condemna
,9 t Search the scnpturri
tion i but is paHed from death so? in them ye think yei*
life, and they are it'
al Verily verily I fay unto eternaltestily
of roe.
you. The hour is coming, and which
40
And
ye will not com
nowis.whenthe'lad Ir.alihiar me, that ye
K.ight have in-'
the voice ot the Son of God :
41 I receive not h*"-1
and they that hear shall live
men.
36For as the father hath lite from
41 But I know ycu, til' I
inhimselt, sohathhcgivento have
not thclove ol God in
the Son to liavclifc in himself ;
H

Five tht-Kfind fed.
Chap. vi. Christ walketk on the sea.
43 I am come in my Fathers he distributed to the disciples,
name, and ye receive me not : and the disciples to them that
^another shall come inhisown were set down j and likewise
■!;i;.'. him ye will receive.
of the fishes as much as they
, 44K0W can ye believe,which would.
12 When they were filled, he
it ceive honour one ofanother,
aid seek not the honour that (aid unto hts disciples, Gather
■rfh from God only?
up the fragments that remain,
4F Do not think that I will that nothing be lost.
accuse you to theFather: there
13 Therefore they ' gather*
13 jw that accuseth you, even ed them together, and filled
Moses,"*in whom ye trust.
twelve baskets with the frag
46 For had ye believed Mo ments of the five barley-loaves
ses, ye would have believed which remained over and ame : for he wrote of me,
bove unto them that hadeaten.
47 But if ye believe not his
14 Then those men when
writings, how (hall ye believe they had seen the miracle that
my words ?
Jesus did, said. This is of a
CHAP. VI.
truth that prophet that should
A Fter these things Jesus come into the world.
f\ went over the sea of Gaif % When Jesus therefore
Giee, which is the sea of Ti perceived that they would
come and take him by force,
berias.
a Ahd a great multitude fol to make him a king, he de
lowed him, because they saw parted again into a mountain
his miracles which he did on himself alone.
ihem that were diseased.
x6 And when even was now
3 And jesus went up into a come, his disciples went down
rountain, and there he fat unto the sea,
k'itn. his disciples.
17 And entered into a ship,
4 And the passover, a feast and went over the sea towards
&f the Jews, was nigh.
Capernaum : and it was now
5 T When Jesus then lift up dark, and Jesus was not come
bis eyes, and saw a great com to them.
pany conic unto him, he faith
18 And the sea arose, fcy rea
unto Philip, Whence shall we son of a great wind that blew,
buy bread that these may eat ?
19 So when they bad rowed
6 (And this he said to prove about five and twenty, c*
him : for he himself knew thirty furlongs, they fee Jesus
walking en the sea, and draw
what he would do )
I Philipanswcredhim.Two ing nigh unto the ship : and
b unrired penny-worth ot bread they wereairnid.
b not sufficient for them, that
20 But he faith unto them,
tvefy one ot them may take a Ir is I, be not afraid.
21 Then they willingly re
fettle.
g One os his disciples, An ceived him into the ship: and
drew, Simon Peters brother, immediately the ship was at
faith unto him. ■
the land whither they went.
9 There is a lad here which
2a If The day following,
hr.th five bar ley- loaves, and when the people which stood
two small nshes: but what on the other lide of the sea,
r:rf they among so many ?
saw that there was none other
10 And Jesusfaid, Make the boat there save that one
Ken f.t down. Now there was whereinto his disciples were
tuch grafs in the place* So the entej-ed, and that Jesus went
oen fat down in number a- not with his dilcipies into the
boat, but tint his disciples
totit Jive thousand.
I I Andjesos took the loaves, were gone away alone :
as (Howbeit there came
. i w her* he had given thanks,
F %
other

other boats from Tiberias,
nigh unto the place where they
did eat bread, after that the
Lord had given thanks )
24 When the people there
fore saw that jcsus was not
{here, neither h-s disciples,
they also took shipping, and
came to Capwnaum, leeking
for Jesus.
ay And when they had found
him on the other side ot the
sea, they said unto him, Rab
bi, when earnest thou hither?
26 Jesus answered them, and
said, Verily verily I say unto
you, Ve seek me, not because
ye saw the miracles, but be
cause ye did eat os the loaves,
and were filled.
27 Labour not for the meat
which peniheth, but for that
meat which endureth unto everlastinc life, which the Son
of man (hall give unto you:
for him haih God the Father
sealed.
28 Then said they unto him,
What shall we do, that we
might work the works of God ?
19 Jesus answered and said
unto them, This is the work of
God, that ye believe on him
whom he hath sent.
30 Th^y said therefore unto
him, What sign /newest thou
then that we may see, and
beiu'Ve thee? what dolt thou
work ?
31 Our fathers did eat man
na in the d?icrt j as it is writ
ten, He gave them bread from
heaven to eat.
32 Then Jesus said unto
them. Verily verily I say unto
you, Moses gave you not that
oread from heaven ; but my
rather giveth you the true
bread from heaven.
3; P(.r the bread of God is
he which cometh down from
heaven, and giveth life unto
the world.
34 Then said they unto him,
I-nrJ. evermore give us this
* bread.
•
;* And Jesus said unto them,
1 am the bread of Jile : he that
. (.■riK'ih 10 me, shall never hun

ger j a»d he that bclieveth en
me, shall never thirst. .
36 Bur I said unto you, that
ye also have seen roe, anJ be
lieve not.
37 All that the Father £i
venh me shall come to me;
and him rhat cometh to me, I
will in no wise cast out.
5? For I came down from,
heaven, net to do mine own,
will, but the Will of him t&at
sent me.
39 And this is the Father]
will which hath fait me, ttnt
of all which he hath given
me, I should lose nothing, but,
should raise it up again at die
last day.
40 And this is the will oi
him that sent me, that every
one which sceth the Soo, ttd
bclieveth on him, may hate
everlasting life : and I will
raise him up at the last day.
41 The Jews then murmured
at him, because he said, Ian
the bread which came down
from heaven.
42 And they said. Is not thu
Jesus the son of Joseph. who£
father and mother we know'
how is it then that he faith, f
cam? down from heaven'
43 Jesus therefore answefed and said unto them. MV*
mur not among your selves.
44 J* o man can come tor,
except the Father which hi.**
sent me, draw him; and 1*1
raise him up at the last day
45 It is written in theprtphets, And they shall be *l
taught of God. Every mm
therefore that hath heard,atl
haih learned os the FauVi
cometh unto me.
46 Not that any man bath
seen the Father, save he xh<*
is of God, he hath seen ■<
Faiher.
47 Verily verily I fay utf<
you, H-.- that t* hrvethonn
haih everlasting life.
48 I am tharwrai of lift.
49 Your fathers did t*'
ma-.ina m ihe wilderness, »•
ar? dead.
so Tim :s the bread whl
cuneJ

Christ the
Chap. vii.
head of life.
Cometh down from heaven, that believe not. For Jesua
;hat a man may eat thereof, knew irom the beginning who
iand not die.
they were that believed not,
I ft I am the living bread, and who should betray him.
iMrich came down from hea6 j And he said. Therefore
ten: if any man eat of this said I unto you,, that no man
tread, he shall live for ever : can come unto me, except it
and the bread that I will give, were given unto him ot my
is my flesh, which I will give Father.
for the life of the world66 1 From that time many of
ya'The Jews r heretbre strove his disciples went back, and
amongst themselves, saying, walked no more with him.
How can this man give us his
67 Then said Jesus unto the
flesh to eat ?
twelve, Will ye also go away ?
yiThenJesus said unto them,
68 Then Simon Peter an
Verily verily I fay unto you. swered him, Lord, to whom
Except ye eat the flesh of the shall we go? thou hast the
Son of man, Tnd drink, his words of eternal life.
Wood, ye have no life in you.
69 And we believe, and are
*4 Whoso eateth my flesh, sure that thou art that Christ
tnd drinketh my blood hath the Son of the living God.
sternal life, and I will raise
70 Je(us answered them,
lim up at the last day.
Have not I chosen you twelve,
, if For my flesh is meat in and one of you is a devil ?
toed, and my blood is drink
71 He spake of Judas Iscariiideed.
ot, thefin of Simon : for he it
s6 He that eateth my flesh, was that should betray hinij
tnd drinketh my blood, dwell- being one of the twelve.
tth in me, and I in him.
CHAP. VII.
j7 As the living Father hath
(eot me, and I live by the FaA F'er these things, Jesus
ther: sq
. he that eateth me, I\ walked in Galik-e: tor
he would not walk in Jewry,
:ven he shall live by me.
?8 This is that bread which because the Jews fought to
*m« down from heaven : not kill him.
% Now the Jews feast of ta
is your fathers did eat manna,
ind are dead: he that eateth bernacles was at hand.
3 His brethren therefore said
sf this bread, shall live for
unto him, Depart hence, and
:ver.
*9 These things said he in go into Judea, that thy disci
lie synagogue, as he taught in ples also may see the works
that thou doest.
Capernaum.
4 For there is no man that
60 Many therefore of few ditiples when they had heard doeth any thing in secret, and
tt/j said. This is an hard fay- he himself ieeketh to be
known openly : It thou do
in?, who can hear it ?
of When Jesus knew in him- these things, ihew thy self to
f thar his disciples murmur- the world.
t-t at it, he iaid unto them,
j For neither* did his bre
thren believe in him.
D&th thu offend you?
6 Then Jesus said unto them,
1% Wkat and if ye shall see
tic Son of man ascend up My time is not yet come : but
your ame is alway ready.
•here he was before ?
7 The world cannot hate
63 It is the spirit that quick•rth, the flesh profited no- you ; but me it hateth, became
fting : the~ words that I speak I testily of it, that the works
tito you, they are spirit, and thereof are evil.
ter are life.
8 Go ye up unto this feast 1
04 But there are some of you I go not up yet untothis feast.

in the tempi*.
S. John.
CkrfittatM
for my time is not yet full me, because I have narfe I
come.
. , man every whit whole en tbi
9 When he had laid these sabbath-day ?
A4 Judge not according w
words unto them, he abode
the appearance, but jud*
sittl in Galilee.
10 \ But when hisbrethren righteous judgment.
25 Then said some of the*
were gone up, then went he
also up unto the feast:, not o- of Jerusalem, is not this h
penly, but as it were in secret. whom they seek to kill?
26 But. lo he speakeih boil
n Then tne Jews fought
him at the feast, and said, ly, and they say nothing unn
him : do the rulers know ui
Where is he ?
12And there was much mur deed that thisia thcvrryChrut
27 Howbeit, we know tiiii
muring among the people con
cerning him: for some said, man whence he is: burwS":
He is a good man: others laid, Christ cometh, no mao know
Nay ; but he deceiveth the eth whence he is.
a? Then cried Jesus in tki
people.
13 Howbeit, no man spake temple as he taught, fay in?
openly of him for fear or the Ye both know me,and ye k new
whence I am: and 1 an ff>i
Jews.
IJ IT Now about the midst come of my self, but he tiu
he feast Jesus went up into sent me is true whom ye kacH
of tw
the temple, and taught.
not.
If And the Jews marvelled, 29 But I know him, tor I J
saying,How knoweth this man from him, and he hath sent c*
letters, having never learned?
jo Then they sought to tar
U5 Jesus answered them, and him: but no man laid har/l
said, My doctrine is not mine, on him, because his hour -■ .1
but his that sent me.
not yet come.
17 If any man will do his
it And many of the propi
will, he shall know of thedoc- believed on him, and w
trine, whether it be of God, When Christ cometh, will M
or zvketkir I speak of my felt. do more miracles than **
18 He that speaket bos him- which this itun hath done '
ji t The Pharisees hrtrf
{elf, seeketh his own glory:
put he that seeketh his glory that the people rountr-H
that sent him, the sameis true, such things concerning fci=>
and no unrighteoulhefs is in and the Pharisees, and iM
chief priests sent offiem :C
him.
19 Did not Moses give you take him.
35 Then said Jesus un:<
the law, and vet none of you
keepeth the law? Why go ye them, Yet a little while w
with your and then 1 go Wm
about to kill me?
20 The people answered and him that lent roe.
24 Ye shall leek me, ffH
said, Thou hast a devil: who
shall not find me; and whs:
gee th about to kill thee ?
21 Jesus answered and said I am, tbitker ye cannot cock.*.
3? Then said the Jewsanu I
unto them, I have done one
themselves.
work, and ye all marvel .'
themselves, Whither will hn
si Moses therefore gaveun. go. that we shall net rind hm
to vou ctrcumciiion (not be- will he go unto the diiprn*
cause it is of Moses, but of the among the Gentiles, and t«
fathers ) and ye on the fab. the Gentiles?
16 What maniet 4 *?"< '
bath-day circumcise a man.
21 .If a man on the sabb.ith- th<s that he said, Vcfaltfrl
A?y receive circumcision, that me, and shall nt* hnd ■*.*»
the Irw of Mofci should not where I am, tkitbir fe«r*i
be eroken; arc ye angry ju ccnjeJ
.
nil

it tinkers.
Ji woman token
Chap.. vju.
C'H A P. VJU.
37 Inthelastday, that great
J£sus
went
unto
the mount
dof of the feast, Jesus stood and
ot Olivts :
cried, saying,It any man thirst,
a And early in the morning
Jet him come unto me, and
he came again into the tejnr
drink.
38 He that believeth on me, pie, and all the people came
as the scripture hath said., out unto him i and he Ut down,
of his belly shall Hew rivers of and taught them.
3 And the scribes and Pbiliving water.
39 ( But this spakeheof the risees brought unto him a wo
Spirit, which they that believe man taken in adultery j ar.fj
on him sliouU receive : for the when *hey had set her in the
holy Ghost was not yet gixan„ mid*,
4 They fay unto h>m, Ma
because that Jesus was not yet
ster, this woman was taken ia
glorified )
40 % Many of the people adultery, in the very ach
j Now Mose3 in the law
therefore, when they heard
this faying, said, Of a truth commanded us , that fuck
sliould be stoned : but what
this is the prophet.
dr Others said. This is the* (ayelt thou ?
6 This they said, tempting
Christ. But some said, Shall
him, that they might have to
Christ come out of Galilee?
OA Hath not the scripture accuse him. But Jesus stooped
Cud, That Christ comet h of down, and with bis finger
the seed of David, and-out of wrote on the ground as though
the town of Bethlehem, he heard them not.
7 So when they continued
where David was ?
43 So there was a division asking him, he lift up himself,
among the people because of and said unto them, He that is
without fin among you, let
him.
44 And some of them would him first cast a stone at her,
B And again he stooped
have taken him j but no man
down , and wrote on the
laid hands on him.
4* % Then came the officers ground.
9 And they which heard /»,
to the chief priests and Phari
sees j and they said unto them, being convicted by their own
Whyhave ye not brought him' conscience, went out one by
46The officers answered,Nc- one, beginning at the eldefjc
ver man spake like this man. even unto the last: and Jesus
47 Then answered them the was left alone, and the woman
Pharisees, Are ye also decei standing in the midst.
10 When Jesus had lift u>
ved ?
.
48 Have any of the rulers, himself, and saw none but the
or of the Pharisees believed woman, he said unto her, Wo
man, where are those thine
en him?
49 But this people who accusers? harh no man cotvknoweth not the law are cur- demneri thee ?
11 She said, No man, Lord
fed.
jo Nicodemus faith unto And Jesus laid unto her, Nei
them, ( he that came to Jesus ther do I condemn thee : go
by night, being one of them ) and fin no more.
51 Doth our law judge any 12 HTlien spake Jesus again
man before it hear him, and unto them, laying", I am the
light of the world : he that
know what he doeth ?
%% They answered and said folio wrth me, shall not walk
unto him. Art thou also ot Ga in darkness, but lhail have
. .
lilee? Searchandiook : for out the light of life13 The Pharisees tUcrr-.foce
of Galilee ariieth no prophet.
*3 And every man went uO- laid unto him, Thou bewrefc
to his own house.
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Vbtjiwstvflixg
S. John.
cf jfbnhm,
record of thy self; thy record
17 They understood not that
"not true,
he spake tothemof theFather
14 Jesus answered and said
as Then said Jesus un"
unto them, Though I bear re- them, When ye have lit"%
cord of ray self y,t my record the Son of man, then shall «
js true : for I know whence I know that I am *,, and ikn 1
came,and whither Igo; but ye do nothing of my (ell ; but a,
cannot tell whence I come, my Father hath taught me I
•and whither I go.
speak these things.
'
if Ve judge after the flesh, 19 And he that sent roe, ii
1 judge no man.
wuhme: the Father hath not
16 And yet if I judge, my left me alone : for I do aiwav i
judgment is true : for I am not those things that please him.
alone, but I and the Father
30 As he spake these words,
<hat lent me.
many believed on him.
17 IP13 also written in your
tl Then said Jesus to those
law, that the testimony of two Jews which believed on him,If
jiten in true.
ye continue in my word, tS»
»i'8 I am one that bear wit- are ye my disciples indeed ;
Bess of my seU,and the Father
32 And ye (hall know the
that sent me, beareth witness truth, and the truth shall
ef me.
make"you free.
19 Then said they unto him,
33 1 They answered him,
Where Is thy Father? Jesus We be Abrahams feed, and
answered, Ye neither know were never in bondage to any
me, nor my Father : if ye had man: how sayeit thou, Ve
'Xnown me, ye should have ihall be made free ?
known my Father also.
. 34 Jesus answered them,Ve.
20 These words spake Jesui rily verily I fay unto you.
an the treasury as he taught in Whosoever committeth, sin, tl
the temple : and no man laid the servant of sin.
hands or. him, for his hour was
3J And the servant abides)
not in the house for ever: «.■
not yet come.
ai Then said Jesus again un the Son abideth ever.
to th«m, I go my way. and ye
36 If the Son therefore shall
shall seek roe, and shall die in make you free, ye lhal 1 be tm
your Jins : whither I go, ye indeed.
cannot, come.
37 I know that ye are Abra
oa Then said the Jews, Will ham* feed ; but ye seek lo kill
•V kill himfell? because he me, because my word hath œ
iaith, WhitherIgo,ye cannot place in you.
come.
38 1 speak that v, hich I have
*3 And he said unto them, seen with my Father: and jr<
"Ye are from beneath, I am do that which ye have seoa
irom above : ye are of this with your Father.
world,
<>wu, I• am not of this
1.1 world.
... ,,,,
5y
1 tie/ diuwpai]
39 They
answered ana
and taw
laid
14 I said therefore unto you, unto him. Abraham itourtathat^ ye fall diejn your hns: ther. JcAis faith unto th-m,
for if ye believe not that I
If ye were Abrahams chil
i§y y? shall die in your sins.
dren, ye would do the works
as Then said they unto him, of Abraham
Who art thou ? and Jesus faith
4oButnowye seek to kill me,
unto them. Even tiefame that a man that hath told you the
I said unto you from the be truth, which I have heard ot'
ginning.
God ; this did not Abraham.
a61 have many things to fay,
41 Ve do the deeds of your
and to judge ot you : but be father. Then said they to hint,
that sent me is true ; and I We be not born of fornicat i«i
speak to theworld those things we have one Father, rw« Coi
which 1 haye heard of him.
4* Je<*

cnrtpmtd
Chap, ix.
. tyCbri/l.
41 Jesus said unto them, If I shall bea liar like unto you:
God were yotr Father, ye but I know him, and keep his
would love me: for I proceed faying.
$6 Your father Abraham re
ed forth, ami came from God ;
neither came I of my self, but joiced to sec my day: and he
saw if, andwasglad.
he sens me.
17 Then said the Jews unto
43 Why do ye not under
stand my speech? even because him, Thou art not yet fifty
years old, and halt thou seen
ye cannot hear my word.
44 Ye arc of y-itir father the Abraham ?
58 Jesus said unto them, Ve
devil, and the lusts of your fa
ther ye will do : he was a mur rily verily I say unto you, Be
derer from the beginning, and fore Abraham was, I am.
J5 Then took they up stones
abode not in the truth, be
cause there is no truth in him. to cast at him : butjeiushidi
When he speaketh a lie, he himself, and went out of the
spt-aketh ot his own : for he is temple, going through the
midst of them.and so passed by.
a liar, and the lather of it.
CHAP. IX.
4; And because I tellyoii the
ANd as Jesus passed by, he
truth, ye believe me not.
saw a man which was
45 Which of you convinceth
me of sin ? And it I say the blind from Us birth.
a And his disciples asked
truth, why do ye not believe
him, saying, Master, who did
47 He that is of God, hear- sin, this man, or his parents,
eth Gods words : ye therefore that he was born blind ?
3 Jesus answered, Neither
h-.ar tbtm not, because ye are
hath this man linned, nor hi*
not of God.
48 Then answered the Jews, parents: but that the workt
and said unto him, Say we not of God should be made maniwell that thou art a Samari- festinhim.
4 I must work the works of
tan, and hast a devil?
49 Jesus answered, I hav e not him that sent me, while it is
n d'-vil i but I honour my Fa day: the night coroeth when
ther, and yc do dishonour me. no man can work.
$ As long as I am in the
50 And I seek not mine own
glory : there is one that seck- world, I am the light of the
world.
1 rh and judgeth.
6 When he had thus spoken.
51 Verily verily 1 fay unto
vou Ifamankeepmysaying, he spat on the ground, and
h<* snail never see death.
made clay of the spittle, and
yi Then said the Jews unto *"he anointed
"
* "' the
"l~" eyes
"
~L
ot*• the
hiro, Now we know that theu blind man with the clay,
7And said unto him,Go wash
hart a devil. Abraham lsdead,
and the prophets ; and thou in the pool ofSUoam (which is
layostJfa man keepmysaying, by interpretation, Sent.) tie
ne shall never taste ot death. went his way therefore, aud
53 Art thou greater than our washed, and came seeing8 % The neighbours there
father Abraham, which is
rlcad?and the prophets aredead: fore, and they which befbro
whom tnakeit thou thy self? had seen him, that he wai
14 Jesus answered, If I ho blind, laid, Is not this he that
nour my sol f, my honour is no- fat and begged ?
0 Some -laid, This is he r
thins: itismy Father that honoureth me, of whom ye soy, others ftrt'i,"He is like him : but
he said, I am bethat he is your God:
10 Therelore said they unto
et Yet ye^iave not known
bifn ; but 1 know him: andif him. How were thtne eyes
I should tay3 1 know him not3 opened ?
li He
F 5

rere'roeth sights
S. John.
A blind wan
14 Then again called tr
ri He answered and said, A
roan that is called Jesus made ibe man that was blind, and
clay, and anointed mine eyes, said unto htm, Give God the
ana said unto me. Go to the praise : we know that this man
fool of Siloam, and wash : and is a sinner.
15 He answered and laid,
went and washed, and I re
Whether he be a sinner ot r;%
ceived light.
12 Then laid they unto him, I know not: one thing I know,
Where is he ? He said, I know that whereas 1 was blind, now
I sec.
not.
0,5 Then said they to him
13 * They brought to the
Pharisees him that aforetime again, What did he to thee ?
how opened he thine eye*?
was blind.
17 He answered them, I have
14 And it was the sabbathday when Jesus made the clay, told you already, and ye did
not hear : wherefore would ye
and opened his eyes.
15 Then again the Pharisees hear if again? will ye also te
also asked him how he had re his disciples?
08 Then they reviled him,
ceived his light. Hesaidtmto
them, He put clay upon mine and said, Thou art his disciple ,
eyes, and 1 washed, and do see. but we are Moses disciple*.
16 Therefore said some of 29 We know that God
the Pharisees, This man is not spake unto Moses : as tor :ii
of God,bccauie he keepeth not fellow, we know not froo
the sabbath-day. Others said, whence he is.
30 The man answered and
How can a man that is a sinner
do such miracles? And there said unto rhem, Why, herein
is a marvellous thing, that jc
was a division among them.
17 They lay unto the blind know not from whence he :»,
managain,Wbatsayeitthouof and>-« he hath opened mine
him that he hath opened thine eyes,
"i Now we know that Goi
eves ? He said, He is a prophet.
*_..
_i-~ Jews
!„..... did
^,.i not
rt..f u_
18 «..-.
But the
be heareth not sinners: but if ac?
lieve concerning him, that he man be a worshipper of G*c,
had been blind, aud received and doeth his will, him be
his sight, until they called the heareth.
31 Sir.cc the world bega:
parents of him that had re
was it not heard that any mn
ceived his sight,
roAnd they asked them, fay- opened the eyes of one 1. .
ing,
Is this
who
ye was born
iky was
bornyour
blindson,
? how
then
t- this
,.,■:blind,
_.., It
man were not c;
God, he could do nothing.
doth he now fee ?
34 They an sweted an4 u:I
10 His parents answered
them and said, We know that unto him ,Thou wast al together
this is our son, and that he was bom insins,anddost :houteaJi
us ? And they cast him out.
born blind :
1% Jesus heard t hat ihryhai
aiBut bywhat means he now
seeth, w« know not ; or w ho cait bim out : and when fcr
bath openedhis eyes. we know had found him, hi* said urr^
not : he is of age, ask him, he him, Dnlt thou believe on UV
Son of God'
shall speak for himself.
36" He answered and sa^,
aa These .words spake his
parents, because they leared Who is he. Lord, tha; I niigit
the Jews : lor the Jews had believe on him*
37 An.ljeluj said unto hits,
agreed already, that if any
man did confess that he was Thou halt t<oth ictn him, am
Chr.lt, he should be put out ot 11 is he thai tatkrth with thee
;8 And he laid, inid, t twthe synagogue.
3 5 Vhertiore said hi< rarenta, kt'vc. And he worshipped h:ii|.
Bei* ot age., a>k hmi.
iSTl Ant

Christ thego* jhtpberd,
Chap. *.
and Son of GU<
wtAndJesus said. For judg- feeth the wolf coming, and
rrttmlam come into thisworld: leayeth the sheep, and fieeth :
thattheywhichseenot.might and the wolf catchcth them,
fee ; and that they which fee, and scattereth the sheep.
13 The hireling Heeth, be
might be made blind
40 Andsameof the Ph an fees cause he is an hireling, and
which were with him heard careth not for the sheep.
14 I am the good shepherd,
these words, and said unto
and know my Jbeept and am
him, Are we blind also ?
4>r Jesus said unto them, Ifye known of mine'
15 As the Father knowetfc
were blind, ye should have no
sin : but now ye say, We see ; me, even so know I the Fa
therefore your sin remaineth. ther : and I lay down my life
lor the iheep.
CHAP. X.
16 And other sheep I have,
VErily verilyl say unto you,
He that entcrerh not bythe which are not of this told :
door into the sheep-told, but them also I must bring, and
climbeth up some other way, they shall hear my voice ; and
the same is a thiefand aroober. there shall be one sold, and
a But he that entereth in by one shepherd.
the door, is the shepherd of 17 Therefore doth my Father
the sheep.
Ioveme,becai]feIlaydownmy
»To himtheporteropeneth; lile,that ImighttakeitagaAi.
and the sheep hear his voice :
1$ No man taketh it irom
and he calleth his own sheep me, but I lay it down of my
byname.andluadeth them out. fell: I have power to lay it
A And when he putteth forth down,andI have power to take
his own sheep, he goeth before it again. This commandment
sheep follow have I received ot my Father. ■
them, and the Iheep
19 If There was a division
him r for they know his voice.
5 And a stranger will they therefore again among the
not follow, but wiJl Hee from Jews tor these sayings.
ao And many ot" them laid,
him : for they know not the
He hath a devil, and is mad ;
voice of strangers.
6 This parable spake Jesus why hear ye him?
21 Others said, These are
unto them : but they under
stood not what things they not the words of him that
werewhichhespakeunto them. hath a devil : Can a devil
7 Then said Jesus unto them open the eyes of the blind ?
aa H And it was at Jerusa
again, Verily verily I say unto
you, I am the door of the sheep. lem the feast of the dedicati
8 All that ever came before on, and it was winter.
aj And Jesus walked in the
me are thieves and robbers: but
tsie sheep did not hear them- temple in Solomons porch,
9 I am the door: by me if 04 Then came the Jew's
any man enter in, he shall be round about him, and said un
saved, and shall go in and out, to him, How long dost thou
make us to doubt ? If thou be
and find pasture.
10 The thict cometh not, but the Christ, tell us plainly.
for to steal, and to kill, and to a5Jesus answered them, Itold
destroy : 1 am come that they you, and ye believed not : the
might have life, and that they works that I do in my Fathers
might haveirmore abundantly. name, they bear witness of me.
26 But ye believe not ; beji I am the good shepherd:
the good shepherd giveth his cause ye are not of my sheep,
life tor the sheep.
as I said unto you.
ia. But he that is an hire- 27 My sheep-hear my voice,
ling, and nor the shepherd, and I know them, and they
whose own the sheep are not, follow me.
F 6
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Zaaartix bisJUiness,
S. John.
tndA-etb;
a8 And I gire usto them anointed the Lord withoin:eternal life, and they snail ne menr, and wiped his feet with
ver perish, neither /hall any her hair, whose brother Laaapluck them out of my hand. rus was sick )
ag My father which gave
3 Therefore hi* sisters sent
them me, is greater than all : unto him,saying,Lord,bc hoi \
and none is able to pluck tktm he whom thou lovest, is sick .
out of my Fathers hand.
4 When Jesus heard r*di,hr
jo I and nty Father are one. said. This sickness i> not unto
3r Then the Jews took up death, but lor the gior/ > :
stones again to stone him.
God, that the Son ot Go-J
31Jei uvj. 1 1 sweredthe ui,Many might be glorified thereby.
good works have I shewed.. you
, _
j Now Jesus loved Martha,
from my Father j for which of and her sister, aa-1 Lazarus.
those works do ye stone me?
6 When he had heard there*
3J The Jews answered him, fore that he was sick, b^ abod?
laying, For a good work we two days still in the tame
stone thee not ; but tor bias- place where he was.
phemy, and because that thou
7 Then after that faith he
being a man, nukest thy self to bis disciples. Let us go into
Cod.
Judea again.
34 Jesus answered them. Is
8 Wu disciples fay unto him,
it not written in your law, I Master,theJewsol i ate tough:
said. Ye are geds
ands *
to awn*:
stone urcv
thee jj .and goeit then
laid,
•**
S* If he called them gods, thither again*
9 Jesus answered. Are there
unto whom the word of God
came, and the scripture can not twelve hour* in the day ?
Is any man walk in the day,
not be bpeken :
3si Say ye of him, whom the he stumble th not, because t\t
Father hath sanctified, and sceth the light ot this world.
sent into the world, Thou
io But it a man walk in the
Hasphemest \ because I said, night, he stumbleth, because
I am the Son ot God ?
there is no light in htm.
37 If I do not the works of
ii These things said he:
my Father, believe me not.
and after that, be faith unto
38 But if I do, though ye them. Our Iriend Laiarbelieve not me, believe the sleepeth ; but I go that I nuy
works : that ye may know and awake him out ot sleep.
believe that the Father is in
i& Then said his disciples,
Lord, it be sleep, hcfha.l*.
roe, and I in him.
39 Therefore they sought well.
again to take him: but he eij Howbeit Jesus spake of
his death : but they though?
fcaped out ot their hand
40 And went away again be- that he had spoken of takwf
yond Jordan, into the place of rest in sleep.
where John at first baptised ;
14 Then laid Jesus unto
and there he abode.
them plainly, Lazarus is dead.
41 And many resorted unto
ij And I am glad loryouhim, and said,John dtd no mi fakes, that I was not there ( to
racle: but all things that John the intent ye may believe) ne
lpake of this man were true. vertheless.Jet us go unto h io
42 And many believed on
16 Then UidThomas,whiui
is called Didymus, unto his fe. him there.
low-di leipies, Let us also $/•,
CHAP. XL
NOw a certain man was that we may die with him.
lick, named Lazarus of 17 Then when Jeius cams,
.Bethany, the town of Mary he found that h- had lien fa
and her sister Martha,
the grave tour days nlrrady.
a £lt was tkat Mary wiiicb
ifi tfi'aw Bcthauy was n*|h

Cbrijiratfithbtm
Chap
Unto Jerusalem, about fifteen
furlongs off)
ig And many of the Jews
came to Martha and Mary to
comfort them concerning their
brother.
20 Then Martha, as soon as
she heard that Jesus was com
ing, went and met him : but
Mary fat still in the house.
21 Then said Martha unto
Jesus, Lord, it thou hadst
been here, my brother had
not died.
20. But I know, that even
now whatsoever thou wilt
ask of God, Cod will give
tt thee.
aj Jesus faith unto her, Thy
brother shall rife again.
24 Martha faith unto him,
I know that he shall life again
in the resurrection at the last
day.
aj Jesus said unto her, I am
the resurrection, and the life:
he that helieverhinme.though
he were dead, yet shall he live;
26 And whosoever liveth,
and b^iieveth in me, shall ne
ver die. Believest thou this?
27 She faith unto him, Yea,
Lord: I believe that thou art
the Christ the Son of God,
which should come into the
workl.
28 And when she had so said,
sl.t: went her way, and called
Mary her sister secretly, say
ing. The master is come, and
calleth sir thee.
29 As soon as she heard tkaty
ihe arose quickly, and came
unto him.
;o Now Jesin was not yet
come into the town, but was
in that place where Martha

Ki.
frwtbeJraJ.
if thou hadst been here, my
brother had not died.
31 When Jesus therefore saw
her weeping, and the Jews al
so weeping which came with
her, he groaned in the spirit,
and was troubled.
34 And said, Where have ye
laid him ? They say unto him,
Lord, come and see.
3s Jesus wept.
36 Then said the Jews, Be
hold how he loved him.
37 And some of them said,
Could not this man which
opened the eyes of the blind,
have cauied that even tins
man should not have died?
3* Jesus therefore again
groaning in himself, Cometh
to the grave. It was a cave,
and a stone lay upon it.
39 Jesus said. Take ye away
the stt.ne. Martha, the sister
of him that was dead, faith
Uf|i.o him, Lord, by this time
he itinketh : for he hath been
dead four days.
40 Jesus faith unto her, Said
I not unto thee, that if thou
wouldest believe, thou shouldest fee the glory of God ?
41 Then they took away the
stone jrovt the plate where the
dead was laid. And Jesus lift
up his eyes, and (aid, Father,
I thank thee that thou hale
heard me.
41 And I knew that thou
nearest me always: but be
cause of the people which stand
by, I said r's, that they may be
lieve that thou hait sent me.
41 And when he thus had
spoken, he cried with a loud
.voice, Lazarus, come forth.
44 And he that was dead
came forth, hound hand and
met him.
31 The Jews then which foot with grave-clothes : and
were with her in the house, his face was bound about with
and comforted her, when they a napkin. Jesus faith unto
saw Mary that she rose up ha them, Loose him, and let him
stily, and went out, followed
4c Then many of the Jewa
her, saying. She goeth unto
which came to Maryland had
the srave, to weep there.
31 Then when Mary was siren the things which Jesus
come where Jeftw was, and did, believed on him.
46 But some of them went !
saw him, she trll down at his
feet, faying unto him, Lord, their ways to the Pharisees, ,
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Carapbas popbeey.
5. John. Christ riJetb tyjervjakm.
and told them what things Jea There they mad? him a
sus had done.
supper, and Martha served :
47 TThcn gathered the chief but Lazarus was one of them
priests & the Pharisees a coun- that fat at the table with him.
ciL and said, What do we ? for j Then took Mary a pound
this man doeth many miracles, ofointment, of spikenard, ve48 If we let him thus alone, ry costly, and anointed the
all men will believe on him j feet of Jeftss, and wipM his
and the Romans shall come feet with her hair: and the
and take away both our place house was filled with the odour
and nation.
of the ointment.
49 And one of them named 4 Then faith one of his diCaiaphas, being the high priest sciples, Judas Iscariot, Simons
that fame year,said unto them, so"y which should betray h:m.
Ye know nothing at all,
fWhy was not this ointment
jo Nor consider that it is fold for three hundred pence,
expedient for us, that one and given to the poor?
man should die for the people, 6 This he said, not that he
and that the whole nation pe- cared for the poor $ but bemh not.
cause he was a thief, and had
n And this spake he not of the bag, and bare what was
himself: but being high priest put therein,
that year, he prophesied that 7 Then said Jesus, I*t her
Jesus should die fort hat nation: alone: against the day of my
51 And not lor that nation burying hath she kept this,
only, but that also he lhculd
8 For the poor always ye
gather together in one, the have with you j but me ye have
children of God that were not always,
scattered abroad.
9 Much people of the Jews
F3 Then from that day forth, therefore knew that he was
they took couniel together for there : and they came, net for
to put him to death.
Jesus fake only, but that they
f.\ Jesus therefore walked no might fre Lazarus also, whoa
more openlyamongthejewsj he had raised trom the dead,
butwent thenceuntoacountry
10 * But the chief prieib
near to the wilderness, into a consulted, that they m*ght 701
city called Ephraim,and there Lazarus also to death >
continued with his disciples.
11 Because that by reason of
jy If And the Jews partbver him many of the Jews went 2was nigh at hand: and many way, and believed on Jeiut
went out of the country up to
12 5 On the next day, much
Jerusalem betore the pastover, people that were come to the
to purify themselves.
feast, when they heard that Je16 Then sought they for Je- sus was coming tq Jerusal**m,
stis, and spak» among them13 Took branches of palmselves, as they stood in the trees, and went forth to meet
temple, What think ye, that him, and cried, Hosanna.blrshe will not come to the feast ? fed is the king of Israel that
n Now both the chiespriests cometh in the name of the
and the Pharisees had given Lord.
a commandment, that if any
14 And Jesus when he had
man knew where he were, he found a young ass, fat thereshould shewit, that they might on; as it is written,
take him.
ir Fear not daughter of 5 CHAP. XII.
on: behold, thy King comet*
THen Jesus, six days before sitting on an asles coltthe pastover, came to
ro These things understood
B-'thany where Lazarus was not his disciples at the nrrt :
which had been dead, whom but wheajelus was glorified.
he raised from the dead.
thro

Christ foretelletb
Chap- xvi .
bis own death.
then remembered they -that that it thundered : others said.
these things were written of An angel spake to him.
him, and that they had done
jo Jesus answered and said,
these things unto him.
This voice came not because
17 The people therefore that of me, hut for your fakes.
was with him, when he called 31 Now is the judgment of
Lazarus out of his grave, and this world:, now mall the
raised him from the dead, bare prince of this world be cast out.
32 And I, if I be lifted up
record.
18 For this cause the people from the earth, will draw all
also met him, tor that they men unto me.
33 ( This he said, signifying
heard that he had done this
what death he sh< uld die)
miracle.
19 The Pharisees therefore
34 The people answered him,
said among themselves, Per We have heard out of the law,
ceive ye how ye prevail no that Christ abideth for ever :
thing f behold the world is and how shyest thnu, The Son
gone after him.
of man must be lift up ? who
ao IT And there were certain is this Son of man?
Greeks among them,that came
tf Then Jesus said unto
up to worship at the feast :
them. Yet a li trie while is th e
21 The same came therefore light with you: walk while ye
to Philip, which was of Beth- have the light, Jest darkness
saida of Galilee, and desired come upon you : for he that
him, saying, Sir, we would walketh in darkness knoweth
see Jfsus.
not whither he goeth.
32. Philip cometh and tell36 While ye have light, be
eth Andrew : and again, An lieve in the light, that ye may
drew and Philip told Jelus.
be thechildren of light. These
23 ^ And Jesus answered things spake Jesus and depart
them, saying. The hour is ed, and did hide himself from
comet that the Son of man them.
should be glorified.
37 If But though he had done
24 Verily verily I fay unto so many miracles before them,
you, Except a corn ol wheat yet they believed not on him :
# That the saving of Esaias
fall into the ground, and die,
it abideth alone: but if it die, the prophet might be. fulfilled,
it bringeth forth much fruit. which he spake , Lord, who
2? He that loveth his Use, hath believed our report ? and
shall lose it : and he that ha- to whom hath the arm of the
teth his life in this world, shall Lord been revealed ?
keep it unto life eternal.
39 Therefore they could not
46 If any man serve me, let believe, because that Esaias
him follow mej and where I said again,
4oHe hath blinded theireyes,
am,thereshaIlalfo my servant
be: if any man serve me, him nnd hardened their heart j
that they should not fee wish
will my Father honour.
27 Now is my foul troubled. j fA«>eyes, nor understand with
and what (hall I fay? Father, 'their heart, and be converted,
save me from this hour: but and I should heal them.
41 These things said Esaias.
for this cause came I unto this
when he saw his glory, ana
hour.
a5 Fathcr,glorify thyname. spake of him.
42 % Nev?rtheless,amongthe
Then came there a voice from
heaven, sayings I have both chief rulers also, many believ
glorified it, and wiii glorify ed on him; but because of the
Pharisees they did not confess
tt again.
29 The/people therefore that bim% lest they should be put
stood try, and heard ir, said out os the synagogue.
45 For

disiphs set*.
Chrij} Wdjheth his
S. John.
6 Then entneth he to SimcD
43 For they loved the praise
ol men more than the praise* Peter: and Peter faith unro
him. Lord, doit thou wash ray
Of God.
44 % Jesus cried, and said, feet?
He that beiieveth on me, be7 Jesus answered and fairi
lieveth not on me, but on him unto him, What I do, thou
that sent me.
knoweft not now ; but thou
45 And he that seeth me, shalt know hereafter.
8 Peter faith unto him,Thou
seeth him that sent me.
46 I am come a light into shalt never wash my feet. Je
the world, that whosoever be sus answered him. If I wash
iieveth on me should not a- thee not, thou hast no part
with me.
bide in darkness.
9 Simon Peter faith unto
47 And if any man hear my
words and believe not,I;udge him, Lord, not my feet only,
him not: for I came not to but al so nt' hands and my head.
10 Jesus faith to hi m,He thai
judge the world, but to save
is washed, needeth not, sate
the world.
48Hethatrejectethme, and to wash his feet, but is clean
receiveth not my words, hath every whit : and yc are clean,
one that judgeth him: the but not all.
11 For he knew who should
word that I have spoken, the
same snail judge him in the betray him ; therefore laid be.
Ye are not all ciran.
the last day.
la So after he had washed
49 For I have not spoken of
my self'i but the Father which their feet, and had taken hu
sent me, he gave me a com- garments, and was fe: cV>wn
mandment, what I should lay, again,he (aid unto them,Krx.w
and what I should speak.
ye what I have done to you'
ro And I know that his
13 Ye call me Master, and
commandment is life everlast Lord : and ye fay well j tor/:
ing: whatsoever I speak there lam.
14 If I then )Mtr Lord aftj
fore, even as the Father said
Master,havc washed your fee:,
unto me. so I speak.
.
yealfbought to wash one ano*
chap,
xin
Ow before the feast of thers feet,
the passover, when Jesus
ij For I have given you m
knew that his hour was come^ example, that ye should do a*
that he should depart out of I have d<lone to you.
this world unto the Father,
16 Verily verily I fay unto
having loved his own which you, The servant is not greater
were in the world, he loved than his lord, neither be that
them unto the end.
is sent, greater than be that
a, And supper being ended, sent him.
17 If yc know these :h r?i,
(the devil having now put in
to the heart of Judas 1 lea riot, hap'py arc ye it ye do them.
Simons son. to betray him)
16 * I speak not of you all ;
3 Jesus knowing that the I know whom I have cfaofen:
Father had given all things in but that the scripture ma) be
to his hands, and that he was fulfilled, He that eateth brc*J
come from God, and went to with me, hath list up his heel
God.
against me.
4 He riseth from supper, and
19 Now I tell you before it
laid aside his garments, and come, that when it is con*
took a towel & girded himself. to pass, yc may believe that
y After that, hepnureth wa I antr
ter into a bason, aid began to
*o Verily verily I fay unto
wash the disciple* feet, and to sou, He that receiveth when*
wipe them with the towel bev«r J feud, rcccivcih me \
wherewith be was girded.
and
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Christglvifitd.
Chap. xiv. she Jifciples tomfartsd.
and he that receiveth me, re- one another ; as I have loved
ceiveth him that sent me.
you, that ye also love one an
ax Whenjesushadthussaid, other.
3jBy this shall all men know
, he was troubled in spirit, and
testified, and Caid, Verily veri that ye are my disciplf-s, if ye
ly I say unto you, that one of have love one to another.
j6 % Simon Peter said unto
you shall betray me.
aa Then the disciples looked bim,Lord,whitht»rsoest thou ?
one on another, doubting of Jesusanswered him. Whither I
go, thou canst not follow me
whom he spake.
as Now there was leaning now; but thou shalt follow me
on Jesus bosom, one of bis di afterwards.
XI Peter said unto him, Lord,
sciples whom Jesus loved.
24 Simen Peter therefore why cannot I follow thee
becKened to him, that he now ? I will lay down my life
should askwhoit mould be of for thy sake.
whom he spake.
39 Jesusanswered him. Wilt
ay He then lying on Jesus thou lay down thy life tor my
breast, faith unto him, Lord, sake ? Verily verily I say un
to thee, the cock shall not
who is it?
26 Jesus answered, He it is crow till thou hast denied me
to whom I shall give a sop. thrice.
when I have dipped it. And
CHAP. XIV.
when he had dipped the sop, IEt not your heart be trou.j bled: ye believe in God,
he gave it to Judas Isacriot,
the fin of Simon.
believe also in me.
a7 And after the sop, Satan
a In my Fathers house are
entered into him. Then said many mansions ; if it were not
Jesus unto him, That thou do sat I would have told you: I
go to prepare a place tor you.
est, do quickly.
aft Now no man at the ta
3 And if I go and prepare a
ble knew for what intent he place for you, I will come aspake this unto him.
gain, and receive you unto
ao For some of them thought, my self, that where I am, there
because Judas had the bag,fhat ye may be also.
Jesus had said unto him. Buy
4And whither I go ye know,
those things that we have need ana the way ye know.
of against the feast: or that he
j Thomas faith unto him,
should give something to the Lord, we know not whither
thou goest, and how can we
poor.
30 He then having received know the way?
the sop went immediately out :
6 Jesus faith unto him, I am
and it was night.
the way, and the truth, and
31 ^ Therefore when he was the life: no man comethunto
gone out, Jesus said, Now is the Father but by me.
the Son of man glorified, and
7 If ye had known me, ye
should have known my Father
Cod is glorified in him.
3a If God be glorified in also: and from henceforth ye
him, God shall also glorify know him, and have seen him.
8 Philip faith unto him.
him in himself, and shall
straightway glorify him.
Lord, shew us the Father, and
33 Xittle children, yet a lit it sufficeth us.
tle while I am with you. Ye
0 Jesussaithuntohim,Have
shall se*k me: and as 1 said I been so long time with you,
unto the Jews, Whither I go, and yet bast thou not known
ye cannot come ; so now I fay me, Philip? he that hath seen
roe, hath seen the Father* and
unto you.
34 A new commandment I how sayest thou thent Shew us
give unto you, That ye love the Father?
10 Be- -

the nmfxter promised.
S. John. Christ slave It his wx'/t
io Believed thou not that I will com* unto him, and ma! !
am in the Father, and the Fa- our abode with him.
ther in me? the woris that I
14 He that loveth me not;
(peak unto you, I speak not of keepeth not my sayings: am
my self: but the I ather that the word which you hear, i
dweikth in me, he doeth the not mine, but the Father
works.
which sent me.
*n Believe me that I ,m in
1! These things have I spo
the Father, and the Father in ken unto you, being yet pre
me: or else believe me for sent with you.
the very works fake.
26 But toe Comforter ^ml
ta Verily verily 1 fay unto is the holy Ghost, whom th
you, He that believeth on me, Father will fend in my nam
the works that I do, lhall he be stall teach you all things,
do also, and greater a/irk s than and bring all things to your r: ■
these shall he do ; because I membrance whatsoever Ihav;
go unto my Father.
said unto you.
t j And whatsoever ye (hall
n Peace I leave with you,
ask in my name, that will I my peace I give unto you :nc<
do, that the Father may be as the world giveth, give I u^.
glorified in the Son.
to you. Lat not your heart ;
14 Ifyeshallask anything troublcri.nritherletitbcairain my name, I will do it.
28 Ye have heard how I s1 j IT If ye love me, keep unto you, I go away.and com
my commandments.
«/«'« unto you. Ifye loved ■•».-,
16 And I will pray the Fa- ye would rejoicu, became :
ther, and he shall give you an- (aid, I ao unto theFathcr: set
other Comforter, that he may my Father is greater than I.
abide with you for ever j
29 And now I have told yi.u
17 Even the Spirit of truth, before it come to pasi, thj:
whom the world cannot re- when it is come to pats, >
ceive,becauseit seeth him not, might oelieve.
neither knowrth him : but ye
30 Hereafter I will not u: Is
know him, (or he dwcllcfh much with you : for the prin: ■
with you, and shall be in you. of this world Cometh, aal
iR Iwillnot leave you com- hath nothing in roe.
-fortlcss; I will come to you.
31 But that the world miv
19 Yet a liitlewhi.V^and the know that I love the Father j
world seeth me no more : but and as the- Father gave trye fee me: because I live, ye commandment, even so I d..
shall live also.
Arise* let us go Wee
10 At that day ye shall know
CHAP. XV.
that I am in my Father, and T Am the true vine, and v \
you in me, and I in you.
1 Father is the hu.bandmaai He that hath my com,
» Every branch in mt- thai
manrtnunts, and keepeth beareth not fruit, he takc:i
them, he it is that loveth me i away : and every bwtk th.- 1
and he that loveth me shall be beareth fruit, he purgeth
loved of my Father, and I will that it may bring forth n»o
love him, and will manisi.it fruit,
myfclstohim.
3 Now ye are clean throur'i
22 Judas faith unto him, not theword which I have ipok
Iscariot, Lord, how is it that unto you.
thou wilt manifest ihy selfun4 Abide in me, and I in roc
to us.and not unto the world? As the branch cannot bei.1
23 Jesus answered and said fruit out (elf, except it ab. '.:
unto him. Isa man love me,he in the vine : no more on )i,
will keep my words : and my except ye abide in me.
Father will love him, «jdwe
5 1 »i« the v«r, vo » Oil
brancho

WStfmallcroe*
Chap, jtvi 7be disciples cantsMed.
branches : He that abideth in but because ye are not of the
me, and I in him, the fame world, but 1 have chosen yow
[bringeth forth much fruit : for out ©ftheworld,therefore the
without me ye can do nothing. world hateth you.
| 6 Isa man a bids not in me,
20 Remember the word that
be is cafe forth as a branch, I said unto you, The servant is
anrl U- whithered \ andmen ga not greater than the lord. g\i'
ther them, and ca'it them into they have persecuted me, they
the fire, and they are burned. will also persecute you:il they
7 If ye abide in me, and my have kept my saying ,they will
words abide in you, ye /hall keep yours also.
uk what ye wijl, and it (hall
xx But all these things will
tlieydo unto you for my names
be done unto you.
8 Herein is my Father glori fake, because they know not
fied, that ye bear much fruit, him that sent me.
so fhaJi ye be my disciples.
' 22. If I had not cesne, and
9 At the Father harh lov?d spoken unto them, they had
me, lb have I loved you : con not hadstn: but now they have
tinue ye in my love.
no cloke for their sin.
i© If ye keep my command
2$ He that hateth me, ha
ments, ye shall abide in my teth my Father also.
love : even as I have kept my
14 If I had not done among
Fathers commandments, and them the works which none
other man did, they had not
abide in his love.
ix These things have I fro-, had sin: but now have they
ken unto you that my joy both seen, and hated both me
might remain in you, and tlat and my Father.
your joy might be lull.
1? But this nmetb to pafst
la This is my command, that the word might be ful
merit, that ye love one ano» filled that is written in their
law, They hated me without
ther, as I have loved you.
xjGreater love hath no man a cause.
than this, that a man lay down
16 Butwhen the Comforter
his lite for his friends.
is come, whom I will send un
x4 Ye are my friends, if ye to you from the Fcr <ier, even
dotwhatsoever
the Spirit of truth which pro$■ HenceforthI commandyou.
Icall you not ceedeth
from the Father, he
servantsjfor the servant know- shall testify of me.
eth not what his lord doeth : a^Andyealso shall bear wit
tort I have called you friends ; ness, because ye have been
for all things that I have heard with me from the beginning.
CHAP. XVI.
of" my Father, I have made
THese things have I spoken
known unto you.
16 Ye have not chosen me,
unto you, that ye should
but I have chosen you, and or not be om>nded.
dained you , that you should
a They shall put you out of
?ro and bring forth fruit, and the synagogues : ye the time
tat your fruit should remain: cometh, that whosoever kiilthat whatsoever ye shall ask eth you will think that he
of the Farher in my name, he doeth God service.
3 And these things will they .
may give it you.
tt These things I command do unto you , because they .
you, that ye love one ano have not known the father,
nor me.
ther.
4 But these things have I
s9 If the world hate yt.u, ye
fenow that it hated me before told you, that when the time ■
shall come, ye may remember I
it btited you.
19 If ye were of the world, that I told you of th-'m. Audi
the world would (eve his own : these things \ saul not unco you |
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17 Then said Cj n. i?vedlme» and have believed
disciple. Long Ænselve' thSlSn'?uc*°m C<*What i. this that he Sth u"! ther fnd^1? sr°m thc F»"

Fathers
"»"e i go to the him. Lo, now Ipeakrst thou
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Cvri'n■■enswrajsrie ana
^nap, xvii. fnyne pr vis ofojtus,
10 And all mine are thine,
i"5Gt that any man should ask
athee: h'ythis we believe that and thine are mine, and I am
thou earnest forth from Cod. glorified in them.
31 Jesus answered them, Do
11 And now I am no more
in the world, but these are in
ye now believe ?
[
- 3a IIchold,the hour cometh. the world,and I come to thee.
yea, is now come, that ye shall Holy Father, keep through
Tie scattered, every man to his thine own name those whom
4wn,and shall leave me al one : thou hast given me, that they
and yet 1 am not alone, be may be one, as we are.
cause the Father is wirh me.
12 While 1 was with them in
33 These things I have spo the world, I kept them in thy
ken unto you, that in me ye name: those that thou gavest
might have peace .In the world me I have kept, and none of
ye lhall have tribulation : but them is lost, but the son of
be of good cheer, 1 have over- perdition: that the scripture
might be fulfilled.
comer the world.
1 3 And now come I to thee,
CHAP. XVII.
THese words spake Jesus ; and these things I speak in the
and hit up his eyes to world, that they might have
heaven, and laid, Father the my joy fulfilled in themselveshour is come j glorify thy Son,
14 I have given them thy
that thy Son also may glo^ity word i and the world hath ha
ted them, because they are
thee.
*
a A» theu hast given him not of the world, even as I am
power over all nesh, that he not of the world.
should give eternal life to as
is I pray not that thou
many as thou hast given him. shouldest take them out of the
j And this is lite eternal*, world, but that thou shouldest
that they might know thee the keep them from the evil.
1 6They are not of the world,
only true God,and Jesus Christ
even as I am not of the world.
whom thou hast sent.
17 Sanctify them through
4 I have glorified thee on
the earth : I have finished the thy truth: thy word is truth.
18 As thou hast sent me in
work, which thou gavest me to
to the world, even so have I
do.
y And now, O Father, glori- also ient them into the worldt
fy thou me with thine own self,
jq And for their fakes 1 san
with theglorywhich Ihadwish ctify my self, that they also
thee* betbre the world was.
might be sanctified through
6 I have manifested thyname the truth.
unto the men which thou ga
20 Neither pray I for these
vest me out of the world : alone, but for them also which
thine they were, and thou ga shall believe on me through
vest them me ; and they have their word :
kept thy word.
ar That they all may be one.
•7 Now theyhave known that as thou, Father, art in me, ana
all things whatsoever thou I in thee; that they also may
hast given me, are of thee.
be one in us : that the world
BFor I have given unto them may believe that thou hast
the words which thou gavest sent me.
5.1 And theglory which thou
me ; and they have received
them, and have known surely gavest me, I have given them :
that 1 came out from thee, and that they may be one, even as
they have believed that thou we are one.
23 1 in them,and thou in me ,
didst send me.
9 I pray for them : I pray not that they may be made perf.-ct
for the world, but for them in one, and that the world may
i which thou hast given roe, tor know that thou hast lent m ■,
and
•they arc thine.

Judas betrayetb Gtnft : b. John.
Petn- dtntttbtom.
and hast loved them, as thou
10 Then Simon Peter havin
hast loved mea sword, drew it, aad fmo:
14 Father, I will that they the high priests servant, an
alto whom thou haft given me, cut off his right ear. These:
be with me where lam; that vantsname was Malchus.
they may behoid my glory
il Then saidjesua unro P<
which thou hast given me : for ter,Put up thy sword into ththou lovedst me before the stieath: the cup which my Fi
foundation of the world.
ther hath given me, shall I do
1$ O righteous Father, the drink it ?
world hath net known thee; ia Then the band, and r^
but I have known thee, and captain,and officers of theJew
these have known that thou took Jeius and boun/1 hint,
ha:t lent me.
13 And led him away to A-;
a6 And T have declared unto nas first ( for he- wa* tat her Lthem thy name, and will de- law toCaiaphas,which wast-,
clare it ; that the love where- high Driest that fame year.)
with thou hast loved me, may
14 Now Caiaphas was he
be in them, and I in them.
which gave counsel to tk~
CHAP. XVIII.
Jews, that it was expedi.r
WHen Jesus had spoken that one man should die sot
these words, he went the people.
sorth with his disciples over
15 • And Simon Peter folthe brook Cedron, where was lowed Jesus, and/j did another
a garden, into the which he disciple. That disciple wai
entered, and his disciples.
known unto the high prieit.
% And Judas also which be- and went in with Jesusinto the
trayedhim, knew the place : palace of the high priest,
for Jems oft-times resorted
16 But Peter stood at th?
thither with his disciples.
door without. Then went out
3 Judas then having recei- that other disciple which was
ved a band tf wm, and of- known unto thenighpriest^r^
ricers from the chief priests spake unto her that kept the:
an^ Pharisees, cometh thither door, and brought in Peter.
with lanters and torches, and
nThen faith the damicltha.weapoii3.
kept the door unto Peter, Ar:
4Jelus therfforeknowMigalt not thou also one of this mar 1
things that should come upon disciples? He fa. th, I am nc*
him, went forth,and said unto
i9 And the servants and c*
them, Whom seek ye ?
cers stood there, who ha 1 ma-*
j They answered him. Jesus a hrcofcoals,(ibr it was cot
of Nazareth. Jesus faith unto and they warmed there (el m
them, .lam*/. And Judas al- and Peter stood with tbeavand
so which betrayed him, stood warmed himself,
with them.
19 * The high Driest* tb*T
6 As soon then as he had asked Jesus nf his disctple\a.-J
said unto them, I am Ar, they of his do&rine.
went backward and fell to the
20 Jesus answered him, 1
ground.
spake openly to the world, I
1 Then asked he them again, ever taught in the lynaf^u-.
Whom seek ye ? And they (aid and in the templr,wh:ther tfce
Jesus of Naaareth.
Jews al way* rvsort, and in se8 Jelus answered I have told cret have I laH nothing,
you that I am ie. Iftherefore 11 Why askest thou me 'tit
yc seek me, let these go their them which heard m *, what I
way :
have said unto them: behott.
0 That the (aying might be they know what I wi J
fulfilled which he spake, Of 11 And when he had thin
them which thou gaveft me, Ijolico. one of the uiSom
have I loit none.
whica

\

cvryr matgnta ana
v-nap. xix. aeuverem rj rwjrumgra.
r>itch stood by, struck Jesus the chief priests havesilver
with the palm of his hand, ed thee unto me : What hast
aying, Answerest thou the thou done ?
36 Jesus answered,My king
,vvgh priest so?
[ 13 Jesus answered him. If I dom is not of this world :ifmy
'have spoken evil, bear witness kingdom were of this world,
oftheevii: but if well, why then would my servants fight,
that I should not be delivered
frnitest thou me?
14 ( Now Annas had sent to the Jews: but now is my
him bound untoCaiaphas the kingdom not from hence.
37 Pilatethereforesaidunto
high priest.)
15 And Simon P«ter stood him, Art thou a king then ? Je
and warmed himself: They sus answered, Thou 1 a yest t ha t
slid therefore unto him? Art lam a king. To thisendwas I
-,t thou also one of his di born, and for this Cause came I
sciples? He denied it, and into the world, that I should
bear witness unto the truth.
said, I an not.
ifi One of theservantsofthe Every one that is of the truth,
high priest, (being his kins heareth my voice.
38 Pilate faith unto him,
man whose ear Peter cut off)
faith. Did not I see thee in the What is truth ? And whea
he had said this, he went out
garden with him?
a? Peter then denied again, again unto the Jews,and faith
and immediately the cock unto them, I find in him no
fault at ail.
crew.
39 But ye have a custom,
%% H Then Ied tnev Jesi»
from Caiaphas,unto the hall of that I should release unto yr-u
;udgment:anditwasearly,and one at the paflbver : will ye
...:-.they themselves went not
into therefore that I release unto
the judgment-hall, lest they you the king of the Jews ?
40Then cried they all again,
should he defiled : but that
they might eat the pailbver. saying, Not this man, but 13a19 Pilate then went out unto rabbas. Now Barabbas was a
them, and said, What accusati robber.
CHAP. XIX.
on bringifou against this man ?
30 They answered and said THen Pilate therefore took
Jesus, and scourged hm.
unto him, II he were not a ma1 And the soldiers platted
1 ^factor, we would not have
a crown of thorns, and put it
cit-livered him up unto thee.
31 Then said Pilate unto on his head, and they put on
them,Takeye him, and judge him a purple robe,
1 And said, Hail king of the
h m according to your law.
The Jews therefore said unto Jews: and they smote him
him. It is not lawful for us to with their hands.
4 Pilate therefore went forth
put any man to death ;
31 That the faying of Jesus again, and faith unto them,
might be fulfilled, which he Behold, I bring him forth to
spake f.gr.itj 103 what death sou, thatt ye may kne
know that
find no fault in him.
he should die.
3; Then Piiate entered into , S Then came Jesus forth
ihe judgment-hall again, and wearing the crown of thorns,
called Jesus, and said unto and the purple robe. And P>fcim, Art thou the king of the late faith unto them, Behold
the man.
Jewt
6 Wh?n the chief priest*
J4Jesusansweredhim,Sayest
:hou this thing of thy self, or therefore and officers saw him,
cid others tell it thee of me? they cried out, saying, Cru
It Pilate answered, Am I a cify *;»:, crucify tim. Pilaie
Jew I Thiac owe naUon, and faith unto them, Take ye him.
and

_-.;,_..*...— «■..-,

o. jona.

and crucify htm : for I find no
fault in him.
7 The Jews answered him.
Wehavealaw,and-byourlaw
he ought to die, because he
made himself the Son of God.
& If When Pilate therefore
heard that faying, he was the
more afraid i
9 And went again into the
judgment -hail, and faith unto
Jesus, Whence art thou? Hut
Jesusgavehimno answer.
10 Then faith Pilate unto
him, speak est thou not unto
me ? k nowest thou not that I
have power to crucity_thee,and
have power to release thee ?
11 Jeiiu answered, Thou
couldest have no power at all
against me, extept it were given thee from above: therefore he that delivered me un*
to thee hath the greater sin.
12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release him : but
the Jew's cried out, faying, If
thou let this man go, thou art
not Cesars friend: whosoever
maketh himself aking, speaketh against Cesar.
13 ^ When Pilate therefore
hrard that soying, he brought
Jesus forth,and fat down in the
judgment-seat, in a place that
is called the Pavement, but in
the Hebrew, Gabbatha.
i4And it was the preparation
of the passover, and about the
sixth hour: and he faith unto
the15Jews,
Behold
your king,
But they
criedout,Away
with 17*, away with tun, crucity him. Pilate faith unto
them, Shalt I crucify your
king? Th.-chierprieiisanswercd,w« have no king but Cesar,
16 Then delivered he him
th'Tcforeunto them to he crudried. An-1 they took Jesus
and led him away.
17 And he bearing hiscross.
went forth into a place called
tkepUcectiz scull,which is called m the Hebrew, Golgotha.
iS Where they crucified him,
and two other with him,on sitiiT i.de one, and J-.M'usin the
m*dst.
4

ana swept*.

19 % And Pilate wrote a
tie, and put it on the croj
And the writing was, J ESU
OF NAZARETH TH,
KINGOFTHEJEW
20 This title then readreai
of the Jews : for the pi
where Jrsus was crucified, m
nigh to the city: and it w
written in Hebrew, andQred
and Latin.
ar Then said the chiefprid
of the Jews to Pilate, WriJ
not. The king of the Jews; till
that he said, I am king of til
Jews.
22 Pilate answered. What!*
have written, I have wrutdji
23 U Then the soldiers, wtati
they had crucified Jesus, toot;
his garments (and made soar
parts, to every soldier a part)|
and also *sj coat : nowtheca*
was without seam,wovenfrt»
the top throughout.
24 I hey laid therefore amor,;
themselves, Let us not rent .:,
but cast lots for it, whose :t
shall be: that the scripture
might be fulhlled,whichiaitb.
They parted my raiment 1mong them,and for my veihrt
they did cait lots. These thin;;
therefore the soldiers did.
25 ^ Now there stood by tfc*
cross of Jesus, his mother, **'■
his mothers sister, Mary ri
wije of Cleophas, and MMagdalene.
26 When Jesus therefore (31
his
mother,
theh.-discip.:
standing
by, and
whom
i. ■.
he faith unto his mother. We
man, behold thy ton.
27 Then sai;h he to the li
sciple,Bchold thymothcr.And
from that hour that ducipic
took her unto his own b:*v.
28 X After this, Jesus knowing that all things were now
accomplished, that thefenpture might be fulfilled, Cans?,
I thirst.
29N0W there was srt a vrlkl
full of vinegar: and they alleii
a spungewuh vinegarvaind put
it upon hysujp, and pot it tc
his mouth.
50 When Jestis therefor* baj
rece

Chips dettb.
Chap. XX.
and resurreOiort.
Reived the vinegar, he said,
41 There laid they Jesui
' bowed therefore, because of the Jew*
It ii finished: and he
hishead,and gave upthe ghost. preparatioiWar, *°r the sepul
31 The Jews therefore be- chre was nigh at hand.
CHAP. XX.
ause it was the preparation,
hat the bodies should not re- THe first day of the week
cometh Mary Magdalene
min upon the cross on the
ac-bath-day ( for that sab- early, when it was yet darklach-day wasanhighday) be- unto the sepulchre, and' seetl
' th
ught Pilate that their legs the stone taken away from the
r.'§hr be broken, and t bat they sepulchre.
Tiight he taken away.
2 Then she runneth, and
si Then came the soldiers, cotneth to Simon Peter, and
irA brake the legs of the first, to the other disciple whom
of the other which was Jesus loved, and faith unto
them. They have taken awaf
^ucifird with him.
?3 But when they came to the Lord out ot the sepulchre,
I-fus, and saw that he was and we know not where ttiey
>ad already, they brake not have laid him.
3 Peter therefore went forth.
legs
« But one of the soldiers and that other disciple, and
nth a spear priced bis side, came to the sepulchre.
ind forthwith came thereout
4 So they ran both together*
Hood and water.
and the other disciple did out
3* And he that saw it, bare run Peter, and came first to
rcord,and his record is true; the sepulchre.
md he knoweth that he faith
f And he stooping down, and
h king tny taw the linen clothe*
tiue% that ye might believe.
36 For these things were lying ; yet went he not in.
6 Then cometh Simon Peter
lone, that the script ure should
k- ruinlled.A bene ot him shall following him, and went into
lot be broken.
the sepulchre, and seeth the
=7 And again another scrip- linen clothes lie;
7 And the napkin that wa«
ure faith, They shall look on
>im whom they pierced.
about his head, not lying with
?9 5 And aster this, Joseph the linen clothes, but wrapped
f Arimathca ( being a ciitci- together in a place by it self.
Then went in also that
le of Jesus, but secretly (or
■»r of the Jews) besought Pi- other disciple which came first
ire that he might takeaway to the sepulchre, and he saw,
he body ot Jesus: and Pilate and believed.
avehimkavc: hecamethere9 For as yet they knew not
;re and took the bodyof Jesus. the scripture, that he must rise
30 And there catne also Ni- again from the dead.
,
odenuis, ( which at the first
iq Then the disciples went
ame to Jesus by night ) and away again unto their own
r<~.ught a mixture of myrrh home,
nd aloes, about an hundred
I i^T But Mary stood without
ound weight.
.at the sepulchre, weeping: and
43 Then took they the body as she wept, the stooped down,
t Jesus, and wound it in li ar<dh?k?d into the sepulchre,
ra clothes with the spiers, as
II And sjeth tv,oangclsin
'•■ - manner of the Jews is to white, lifting, the one at the
lory.
head, and the other at ihc
;i Now in the place where feet, where trie body ot Jel'uj
* was crucihed, there was a had lain;
13 And they say unto her.
fcrden ; and in the garden a
nv sepulchre, wherein was Woman, why werpoit th< u ?
She la.th unto them, B^au'fe
lever juan yet laid.

G

they

Gif'st appeared to
S. John.
bis difaph ,
they have taken away my tore said unto him, We ha1
Lord, and I know not where seen the Lord. But he u
they have laid him.
unto them, Except I fhalj I
14 And when ihe had thus m his hands the print of t
said, she turned her felt back, nails, and put my hoger :rj
and saw Jelus standing, and the print or the nails, ai
knew not that it was Jesus.
thrust my hand into his lid
• if Jesus faith unto her. Wo- I will not believe,
man, why weepest thou ?
a6 % And after eight dan
Whom seekestthou? she sup- again his disciples were wit
poling him to be the gardener, in, and Thomas with then
faith unco him, Sir, if thou t^« came Jesus, the doors L
have borne him hence,tell me ingfhut,and stood in themid
where thou halt laid him, and and laid, Peace be unto yen.,
I will take him awav. ,
a7 Then faith he to Then
15 Jesus faith unto her, Ma- Reach hither thy finger, 2
ry. She turned her felt, and behold my hands \ and rratj
faith unto him, Rabooni, hither thy hand, and thrm;
which is to fay. Master. ^*" into my fide: and be not iai:l
r*7 Jesus faith unto her, lcis. but Relieving.
Touch me not: for I am not
a8 And Thomas answers1
yet ascended to my Father: and said unto him, My Lei
but go to my brethren, and and my God.
lay unto them, I ascend unto
29 Jesus faith unto him,7tt<
my Father and your Father, nias, because thou halt ie^
andrj my God and your Cod. me, thou hast believed: bkffi
t8xVlary Magdalene came and «" they that have not seel
tcld the disciple?, that she had and yrthave believed.
C-Cst the Lord, and that he had
30" % And many other h>i
spoken these things unto her. truly did Jesus in the pret-r*
19 T Then the fame day at ot his disciples, which are a.
evening, being the first <*ay of written in this book.
the wet fc,when the doors were
it But these are writtri
ihut, where the disciples were f*»at ye mightbclicvethat Ir j
assembled tor fear of the Jews, " the Christy the Son of C
came Jesus, and stood in the astd that believing, ye r
midst, and faith unto them, have life through liis Na
CHAP. XXI.
Peace be unto you.
ao And when he had so said, AFter these things, Jrti
shewed himself agar. 1
he shewed unto them bis hands
and h;.s side. Then were the the disciples at the lea 01 Ts
disciples glad when they saw benas i and on this wise £
ed he himself ;
the Lord.
ai Then said Jesus to them a There were together 5
again, Peace be unco you : as men Peter, and Thomas tai*my Father hath sent me, even Didymus, and Natharuu. 1
Cana in Galilee, and the,,**
i~6 send I you.
aa And when he had said of Zebedce, and two other .1
this, he breathed on tbemt and his disciples.
3 Simon Peter faith in:
faith unto them, Receive ye
them, I go a fishing. They: j
the holy Ghost.
aj Whose soever fins ye re- unto him,We alsogcwtth the]
mit, they are remitted unto They went forth, and entrj
them j and whose soever Jins into a ship immediately ; *r|
ye retain, they are retained. that night theycaughtoonitH
3d f But Thomas, one of the 4 But when t he morning » J
twelve,ca lied Didymus twa«iot now come, Jesus stood on U
with them when Jesus came, shore: but the dilcipicskar <
aj Tac other disciples there- not that it was jclua.

His charge
Chap. and.
U Peter.
jThenJesus faith unrothem. knmvest that I love thee. He
Children! have ye any meat ? faith unto him, Feed my sheep.
They answered him, No.
17 He faith unto him the
, 6 And he said unto them, third time, Simon/)* ofJonas,
Cast the net on the right side Jovest thou me ? Peter was
of the ship, and ye shall find. grieved, because he said unto
They
-m iik.j cait
we* therefore,
iiiWv.ivi>.1 and
wnu now
UVfl
HIIU
tliL third
LI11JU time,
1.1JIK., 1AJVVH.
him the
Loveit
they were not able to draw it thou me? and he said unto
for the multitude of fishes
him, Lord, thou knowest ali
7 Therefore that disciple things j thou knowest that I
whom Jeliis loved, faith unto love thee. Jesus "faith unto
Peter, It is the Lord. New him, Feed my sheep.
when Simon Peter heard that
18 Verily verily I say unto
it was the Lord, he girt bis thee, When thou wait young.
fishers coat unto bim^ ( tor he thou girdedst thy self, and
was naked ) and did cast him walkedst whither thou would
self into the sea.
est: but when thou (halt be old,
B And the other disciples thou shalt stretch forth thy
tame in a little ship ( for they hlihds, and another shall gird
were not far Irom sand, but as thee, and carry thee whither*
it were two hundred cubits ) thou wouldest nor.
dragging the net with fishes.
19 This spake he, signifying
9 As loon then as they were by what death he lhouid glocome to land, they saw a fire rify God. And when he had
ol coals there, and fish laid spoken
" '
this, he faith unto him,
thereon, and bread.
Fellow me.
10 Jesus faith unto them,
20 Then Peter turning aBring ofthe fish which ye have bout, ieeth the disciple whom
now caught.
Jesus loved, following i which
11 Simon Peter went up. also leaned on his breast at
ind drew the net to land full supper, and said, Lord, which
it great fishes, an hundred and is he that betrayeth thee?
my and three : and for all
sj Peter feeing him, faith
here were 10 many, yet was to Jesus, Lord, and what Jball
lot the net broken.
this man Jj>
13. Jesus faith unto them,
ai Jt:si)s iaith unto h'"m, If I
Tome and dine. And none of will that he tarry till I come,
he disciples durst ask him, whatis tbut to thee? Folow
-Vho art thou? knowing that thou me.
t was the Lord.
13 Then went this saying
13 Jesus then cometh and abroad among the brethren,
aketh hread,andgiveth them, that that disciple should not
,n 1 fish likewise.
die: yet Jesus raid not unto
r4 This is now the third time him, He shall not die: but, If
hat Jesus shewed himself to I will that he tarry till I come,
:is disciples, after that he was what is tbut to thee?
lien from the dead.
34 Thisis thedisciplewhich
i; f So when they had di- testifieth of these things, and
ifd, Jesus faith to Simon Pe wrote these things : and we
ter, Simon fin of Jonas, lovest know that his testimony is
thou me more than theft? He true.
bith unto him, Yea, Lord ;
2f And there are also many
*ou knowest that I love thee. other things which Jesus did,
&? faith unto him, Feed my the which it they should be
ambs.
written every one, I suppose
16 He faith to him again that even the world it self
V second time, Simon fin of could not contain the books
enas.tovcst thoomc'Hetaith that should be written. ADte him, Yea, Lord ; thou men. t >-

f The ACTS ef the APOSTLE S.
CHAP. I.
TH E former treatise
have Imade,OTheophilus, of all that
Jesus began both to
do and teach,
a Until the day in which he
was taken up, alter that he
through the holyGhost had gi
ven commandments unto the
apostles whom he bad chosen.
5 To whom also he shewed
himself alive after his pa/lion,
by many infallible proofs, be
ing seen of them forty days,and
speaking of the things pertain
ing to the kingdom of God:
4 And being asicmbled to
gether with them, command
ed them that they should not
depart from Jerusalem, but
wait for the promise of the
Father,whicbj,,pisifete,yehave
heard of me.
5 For John truly baptized
with water ; but ye shall be
baptized with the holy Ghoit,
not many days hence.
6 When they therefore were
come together, they asked of
him, faying. Lord, wilt thou
at this time restore again the
kingdom to Israel ?
7 And he said unto theni1It is
not lor you to know the times
or the seasons which theFather
hath put in his own power.
8 But ye shall receive power
after that the holy Ghost" is
coine upon you: and ye shall be
wttneiUs unto me, both in Je
rusalem, and in all judea, and
in Samaria, and unto the ut
termost part of the earth.
9 And when he had spoken
these things, while they be
held, he was taken up, and a
cloud received him out of
theirVight.
io And while they looked
stedfaitly toward heaven ,a> he
Went up, behold, two men itood
by thtm in white apparel ;
ii Which alib said. Ye men
of Galilee, why Hand ye gat
ing up into heaven' this i.-tine
Jesus which is taken up iron

you into heaven, shall ft» conn
in like manner as ye have see]
him go into heaven.
la Then returned theytmti
Jerusalem^rom the mt untcalJ
ed Olivet, which is trom Jcry
lalem a sabbath-days journey
Ij And when they were con
in, they went upintoanupp-^
room, where abode bothPeic
and James, and John, and An
drew, Philip, and Thorn.-; i
Bartholomew, and Maun:*
James the sin of Alpheus, ia\
Simon 2elotes, and Judas :n
I.-otter ot Jam.-s.
14 These all continued w i:|
one accord in prayer and iij
plication, with the won*cn,a i
Mary the mother of Jesus, aa
with his brethren.
if HAndinthosedaysPctstood up in the raid J 1 01 thv'i
iciples, and said, ( thqnurotf
ot the names together were a
bout an hundred and tweiir,
i£ Men and brethren, Tbi
scripture mult needs have hts.
f'ulhiied,which the holy Owl
by the mouth of David span
before concerningJu-las,wti.i
was guide <o them that t?.\
Jesus.
17 For he was numbr
with us, and had obtuari
part of this ministry.
16 Now this man purch*
a held with the reward of 1*
qui ty j and fal ting headlong, H
burlt at under in the midst^iiJ
all his bowels gushed out.
19 And it was known uni
all the dwellers at Jeruulen
insomuch,as that heldiscai.
in their proper tongue, At.:
da ma, that is to fay, Toe ft-ot blood.
ao For it is written in r*i
bs>ok of psalms, LethuhiN
tation be desolate, and ki <\
man dwell therein : and, d
bilhoprick let another takeai'Whercore of tnes- iai
which have c<.mpa.»edwiiau
all the time thai tbcLorttf^
went in and out among m,
21 Beginuing from ibe fri

The holy
Chap. i\.
Gbojtfent.
jtistnof John, unto that fame
g Parthians.and Medes,and
day that he was taken up from Elamites, ana the dwellers in
us, must one be ordained to be Mesopotamia, and in Judea,
a witness with us of his re fur- and Cappadocia, in Pontus,
rection.
and Asia,
xi And they appointed two,
to Phrygia, and PamphyJoseph called Barsabas, who lia, in Egypt, and in the parts
was surnamcd Justus, and of Libya about Cyrene, and
Matthias.
strangers of Rome, Jews and
24 And they prayed, and Proselytes,
said, Thou, Lord, wh,ich
11 Crctes and Arabians, we
knowest the hearts ofall men, do hear them speak in our
0WW whethei of these two tongues the wonderful works
thou hast chosen,
of God.
25 That he may take part of . iiAndtheywcreallamaz^d,
this ministry and apostleship, and were in doubt, faying one
from which Judas by trans- toanother,Whatmeane,ththis?
greffion fell, that he might go
13 Others mocking, said,
to his own place.
These men are full of new
i£ And they gave forth their wine.
lotij and the lot fell upon
14 H But Peter standing up
Matthias, and he was number- with the eleven, lift up his
ed with the eleven apostles.
voice, and said unto them, Ye
CHAP. II.
men of Judea, and all ye that
ANd when the day of Pen- dwell at Jerusalem, be this
tecost was fully come, known unto you, and hearken
they were all with one accord to my words :
41 one place.
ij For these are not drunk a And suddenly there came en, as ye suppose, seeing it is
a found from heaven, as of a but the third hour of the day.
rushing mighty wind, and it
i6Butthisisthatwhichwas
filled all the house where they spoken by the prophet Joel,
were sittinsr.
n And it shall come to pass
3 And there appeared unto in the last days, (faith Cod) I
them cloven tongues, like as will pour out of my Spirit upof fire, and it fat upon each of on all rtesh : and your sons and
them:
your daughters shall prophe4 And they were all filled fy, and your young men (hail
with the holy Ghost, and be- see visions, and your old men
pan to speak with other shall dream dreams :
tongues, as the Spirit gave
18 And on my servants, and
them utterance.
on my handmaidens, I will
5 And there were dwelling pour out in those days of my
atJerusalem,Jews,devoutmen, Spirit, and they shall propheout of every nation under sy :
heaven.
19 And I will shew wonders
6 Now when this was noi- in heaven above, and signs in
fc'd abroad, the multitude the earth beneath ; blood, and
came together, and were con- sire, and vapour of smoke,
founded, because that every
20 The sun shall be turnrd
man heard them speak in his intodarkness,and the moon inown language.
to blood, before that great and
7 And they were all amazed, notable day of the Lord come,
and marvelled, faying one to
11 And it shall come to pass,
another, Behold, arf not all that whosoever shall call on
these which speak , Gali leans ? the name of the Lord, shall be
8 And how hear we every saved.
man in our own tongue,
21 Ye men of Israel, hear
wherein we were born ?
thelcwordsjJesusofNaMareth,
C]
a man

Jlfnv iapti fc**
Piters firmm.
The Ac1s .
a man approved of God a- ed into the heavens: but he
xnong you, by miracles, and faith himself, The Lord sal
wonders, and signs, which God unto my Lord, Sit thou oc
did by him in the midst of you, my right hand,
j$ Until I make thy foa
as ye your selves also know :
13 Him being delivered by thy footstool.
36 Therefore let aU the
the determinate counsel, and
foreknowledge of God,ye have house of Israel know afTurr-:.
taken, and by wicked hands ly, that God hath made thai
same Jesus whom ye have cru
have crucified and slain :
24 Whom God hath raised cified, both Lord and Christ.
37 *j-Now when they heard
up, having loosed the pains of
cU-ath : because it was not ti/j, they were pricked in
possible that he should be hold- their heart, and said unto Pe
ter, and to the rest of the
en ot" it.
ay For David speaketh con apostles, Men avd Drethrm,
cerning him, I foresaw the what shall we do?
38 Then Peter said unto
Lord always before my face,
for he is on my right hand, them, Repent, and be baptized
every one of you in the name
that I should not b? moved.
26 Therefore did my heart ofJesusChristjforthe remLTicn
rejoice, and my tongue wa< of sins, and ye shall receive the
glad : moreover also, my neih gilt ot the holy Ghost.
39 For the promise is unto
mall rest in hope.
27 Because thou wilt not you, and to your children, a: i
leave my soul in hell, neither to all that arc afar off, even
wiit thou suffer thine holyOne as many as the Lord our God.
shall call.
to see corruption.
40 And with many other
' aS Thou halt made known
to me the ways of life $ thou words did he testify and ex
shalt make me full ofjoy with . hort, faying. Save your sclv*
from this untowardgeneratkrthy countenance.
41 5 Then they that glad:?
29 Men and brethren, letme
freely speak unto you of the received his wora, were bap: patriarchDavid,thathe is both zed: and the fame day tba*
dead and buried, and his sepul were added unto them afac^
chre 1.1 with us unto this day : three thousand souls.
4a. And they continued stei30 Therefore being a pro
phet, and knowing that God fa lily in the apostles doctr-had sworn with an oath to and fellowship, and in breaihim, that of the fruit of hia ing of bread, and in prayen
43 And sear came upon er?'
loins, according to the flesh,
he would raise up Christ to lit ry soul : and many wandm
and signs were done by tac
on hi, throne :
31 He seeing this before, apostles.
spake of the resurrection of 44 And all that belirvni
Christ, that his soul was not were together, and had jleft in hell, neither his flesh things common,
!
4? And fold their pofleHkei
did see corruption.
21 1'his Jei'us hath God rai and goods-. and parred t bean
sed up, whereof we all are alt rocn,aseveryraan had n*xJ46 And they continuing di witnesses.
Sj Therefore being by the ly with one accc<rd in t*"
right hand of God exalted, temple, and hi caking fcrwJ
and having received ot the Fa from house to house, didea:
ther the promise of the holy their meat with gladne-sia>
Ghost, he hath shed forth this, singleness of heart,
47 Prauing Cod, and ha*ir.fi
which ye now see and hear.
34 For David is nut aicend- savour with aU tM P^jjf;

Tbe lame healed.
Chap. iil.
Peters exhortatim.
And the Lord added to the IjTheCodofAtraham,an<»
church daily such as should ofliaac, and oi Jacoh, the God
be laved.
otourfathers hath glorified his
CHAP. Til.
Son Jesus ; whom ye delivered
NOw Peter and John went up, and denied him in the preup together into the fence of Pilate, whrn he «M
temple at the hour ot prayer, determined to let him go.
king the ninth boar.
14 But ye denied the holy
» And a certain man lame One, and the Just, and dehreil
from his mothers womb was a murderer to Ik granted unto
carried, whom they laid daily you,
.,,,.,.„.
rf
at the gate of the temple if And killed the Prince ot
which is called Eeautiiul, to life, whom God hath railed
ask. alms ot them that enter- irom the dead ; whereof «
ed into the temple.
are witnesses.
3 Who seeing Peter and
16 And his name through
John about to go into the faith in his name hath maele
temple, asked an alms.
.
this man strong, whom ye fee
4 And Peter fastening his ani know : yea, the fault
eyes upon him, with John, which is by him, hath given
said. Look on us.
him this perfect soundness in
j And he gave heed unto the presence of you all.
them, '-xpeeiing to receive
n And now, brethren, I wot
something ot them.
that through ignorance ye did
6 Then Peter laid, Silver it% as did also your rulers,
and gold have I none j hut
18 But thole things which
such as I have give 1 thee : In God before had shewed by the
the name of Jesus Christ of mouth of all hisprophets, that
Nazareth, rife up and walk. Christ (hould suffer, he hath
7 And he took him by the so fulfilled.
right hand, and lilt him up ;
19I Repentyethereforean*
and immediately his feet ar.d be converted, that your fins
ancle-bones received strength . may be blotted out, when the
8 And he leaping up, stood, times ot relrefhing shall come
and walked, and entered with from the presence of the Lord,
them into the temple, walkm And he shall send Jesus
ing, and leaping, and praising Christ , which before wai
God
preached unto you :
o And all the people saw
at Whom the heaven must
him walking and praising God. receive, until the times of re10 And they knew that it stituticn of all things, which
was he which fat for alms at God hath spoken by the mouth
the Beautiful gate of the tern- of all his holy prophets, since
pic : and they were filled with the world began,
wonderand amazement atthat
li For Moses truly said unto
which had happened unto him. the fathers.Aprophet (hall the
11 And as the lame man Lord your God raise up unto
which was healed, held Peter you of your brethren, like unand John, all the people ran to me j him (half ye hear in all
together unto them in the things whatsoever he shall fay
porch that is called Solomons, unto you.
greatly wondering.
23 Andit thallcome topass,
11 1 And when Peter saw ft, that every soul which will not
he answered unto the people, hear that prophet, shall be
Ye men of Israel, why marvel destroyed from among the
ye at this ? or why look ye so people .
earnestly on us, as though by 34 Yea,andallfhe prophets
our own power or holiness we from Samuel, and those that
had made this man to walk ? follow after, as many as have
C 4
spoken,

HUnybttieved. ".
The Acts. Peter and fitn threatened.
spoken, have likewise foren This is the stone which
toidof these days.
was set at nought of you
a? Y'earethechildrenof she builders, which is become the
prophets, and ot the covenant head of the corner.
which God made with our fa
la Neither is there salvation
thers, saying unto Abraham, in any other : for there isnone
And in thy seed (hall all the other name under heaven gi
kindreds of the earth beblesscd. ven among men whereby we
26 Unto you first, God ha must be saved.
ving raised up his Son Jesus,
13 1 Now when they ftw
sent him to bless you, in turn the boldness of Peter and
ing away every one of you John, and perceived that the?
from hi* iniquities.
were unlearned and ignorant
CHAP. IV,
men, they marvelled, and they
Nd as they ipake unto the took knowledge ot them, thic
pcople,thepriest«ndthe they had been with Jesus.
captain ot the temple, and the
14 And beholding the man
Sadducees came upon them,
which was healed standing
a Being grieved that they with them, they could fay no
taught the people, and preach thing against it.
1 y But when they had com
ed througn Jesus the resur
manded them to go aside r-ut
rection from the dead.
3 And they Jaid hands on of the council, they conferrfi
them, and put them in hold among themselves,
16 Saying, What shall weito
unto the next day : lor it was
to these men ? tor that indeel
now eve.i-tide.
4 Howbeir. many of them a notabie miracle hath been
which heard the word, belie done by them, u manifest to
ved ; and the number of the all them that dwell in Jeruttmen was about five thousand. lera, and w« cannot deny it.
5 IT And it came to pass on
17 Butthat it spread no fur
the morrow, that their rulers, ther among the people, let v
strain v threaten them, this
and ciders, and scribes,
6 AndAnnas the high priest. they speak henceforth to a
and Caiaphas, and John, and man in this name.
18 And they called then,
Alexander, and as many as
were of the kindred of the and commanded them not e
high priest, were gathered to speak, at all, nor teach in tfc
gether at Jerusalem.
name of Jesus.
1 And when they had set
1 oButPcterandJoh n an i*rthem in the midst, ihey asked, ed and said unto them, Whr
By what power, or by what ther it be right in the sighe <*
name have ye done this?
God, to hearken unto yw
8 Then Peterniled with the more than unto God, judge yr.
holy Ghost, said unto them,
10 Forwecannot but ipra*
Ye rulers of the people, and the things which we have sen
elders of Ifraal,
and heard.
9 If we this day be examined
ai So when they had furtt^r
of the good deed done to the threatened them, thry 1*:
impotent man, by what means them go, finding nothing br*
he is made whole;
they might punish thesis, be
10 Be it known unto youal), cause ot the people: tor a*,
and to all the people of Israel, men glorified God for tlu:
that by the name of Jesus which was done.
Christ ofNaaarcth, whom ye aa For the man was abor?
crucified, whom God raised forty years old , on whom rh: t
Jrom the dead, even by him miracle ot heai ing was shewed
2; t And being let go, tfery
doth this roan stand here be
fore you whole.
went to their ownconpa^r.

*lt!UrrtmS,m«/.
Ctup. v.
Ainhs ani SippUrm
w-u
ivjiuihu dll .11. IL LllCCIltCI Mb or houses, sold them,
5lS!lJ2'?,?iL'Kti?fh.i?<
"UU1C, 1U1U IslCIH,
j>rie!ts and elders had said un- andJ L1
brought the priori of the
tr> them.
things that were fold,
34 And when they heard
3! And laid thrm down at
Chat, they lift up their voice the apostles (eet : and dimi
ro God with one accord, and nution was made unto eve.
sa id, Lord, rhou art
God Yiiutn
which ry
m.<l|W1u,iuuu
»« utm
ry man
n
according as he had
r»a;t made heaven and earth, need

?£?„,' ?.e sca' and aU that in

'6 And J°st». »*° ^ the

^Whobythemouthofthy
?i7,"i.nt|?aSd h3st 'aid' J»y
did the heathen rage, and the
people imagine vain things ?
xd The kings ot the earth
stood up, and the rulers were
gathered together against the
X*ord, and again/t his ChriJt.
an Forofatruthagainitthy
holy Child Jesus, whom thou
ha/t anointed, both Herod and
Pontius
» '-ii'iLi runic,
Pilate, with
wun me
the \jtzi\Gentiles,
»: i^ J, and
uiai. the
lint people
J/VU|;H. ot
Ul Israel
•were
were gathered together,

ffi ^c^/S'Ste™^
cd> The'son
of SolaSn
tu,
ine ion ot
consolation)>"
- <-a-t—;—
Levite, and-. of
the country
of C yprus,
37 Having land, sold if, and
brought the money, and laid
if at the apostles feet.
CHAP. V.
But a certain man named
Ananias with Sapphirahis
•He, fold a possession,
%2 And
«~* -s.i
And kens
kept hnrlr
back part
of the
prLThis
w fe niiw
also^Wnrs
^nhii
, —
ucini:
pri
m...iv
k;.^„w
. g.I>r,vy f» /(, and
brought a. certain
i5 For to do whatsoever thy part, and laid n at the apohand, and thy counsel deter
mined before to be done.
I But Peter said, Ananias,
29 And now, Lord, behold why hath Satan filled thine
their chreatenings: and grant heart to lie totheholyGhotr.
unto thy servants that with and to keep back fart ot the
aJl boldness they may speak price of the land?
4 Whiles it remained, was

'Watching forth thine itMne o^a^lt'
. -.. . <

w ....... hiiu ...,ii ,...[.;,

and wonders may be done by
the nan.e of thy holy child
Jesus.
31 % And when they had
prayed, the place was thaken
w here they were aTembled toEether ; and they were all fillId with the hofy Ghost, and
they spake the word of God
W£' A^tt multitude of

own power? why haft thou
conceived this thing in thine
heart? thou hast not lied unto
men, but unto God.
lA'nd
lAnd Ananias"iT»!i'rin»
Ananias hearing n.»<-«
these
words,
and> gave
In
r\rAc ielÆ,,
salt .)...
_
the ehoft • and ereat Vi7y,hp
on all them ^a7 heard th?fr
things
d thcse
wou^^^Tcf0-*?

thim that sieved, were of uS^^S^Si^
one heart, and of one foul:
nether said any o) ,Um, that
ruifhr ot the things which he
r*>ileiTed was his own, but
they had all things common.
i5 AJ? ^, *"*? <"rwrr
gave the apostles witness of
the resurrection of the Lord
Jesu5 ViJ£ ,MrCal- Era" w"
upon them all.
.
^JZV^Isll*^ a,ny
amor* tr*mtha»lackad: lor
*s cany as we»f,/o(Iislc« of

7 And it was about the smr,of three hours aster when Y%
wile not knnwine Ji.J
done came ir?
B "hat was
8 And Peter answered unv
hfr* Tell rae whether veUs"iS
the land for fomuch JutUre
said, Yea, for so much
, » Then' Peter said unto her
How ii it that ye have a° reed*
t0S«her to tempt the SpiVit cl
the Lord ? behold, the i«-t of
them whic« have buried thy

9%e apostles imprisoned. The Acts. The prifin doors opened,
husband are at the door, and together, and all the senate of
shall carry thee out.
the children ot Israel, and sent
10 Then sell she down to the prison to have them
straightway at his feet, and brought.
yielded up the ghost : and
22 But when the officers
the young men came in and came, and found them not in
found her dead, and carrying the prison, they returned, and
her forth, buried her by her told,
husband.
23 Saying, The prison truly
ii And great fear came upon Found we fout with all sakty,
al t the church,and upon as ma and the keepers standing with
out before the doors: but when
ny as heard these things.
12 % And by the hands of we had opened, we sound no
the apoities were many signs man within.
24 Now when the high
and wonders wrought among
the peoples (and they were priest, and the captain of die
ail with one accord in Solo temple., and the chief prieits
heard these things,they doubt
mon s porch.
r j And of the rest durst no ed of them w hereunto this
man joinhimxli to them: but would grow.
as Then came one and toid
the people magnified them.
14 And brlicverS were the thcm,saying, Behold, the men
more added to the Lord,multi- whom ye put in prison, are
tudesbochofmen and women) standing in the temple, and
15 Insomuch that they teaching the people.
brought forth the sick into jl6 Then went the captain
the streets, and laid them on with the officers, and brought
beds and couches, that at the them without violence: (lor
Jcait, the shadow of Peter they feared the people, lest
passing by, might overshadow they should have been stoned)
27 And when they had
some of tnem.
16 There came also a mul brought them, they set then
titude gut of the cities round before the council : and the
aoout unto Jerusalem, bring high priest asked them,
28 Saying, Did not me
ing lick ]olks,and themwhich
were vexed with unclean spi straightly command you, that
rits : and they were healed you should not teach in tau
name ? and behold ye haw
every one.
17 % Then the high priest filled Jerusalem with your
rose up, and all they that doitnne, and intend to Drug
were with him, ( which is the this mans blood upon us.
29 1 Then Peter and tht
sect of the Sadducees ) and
were filled with indignation, otter apostles answered and
18 And laid their hands on said, We ought to obey God
the apostles, and put them in rather than men.
30 1 he God of our satben
the conmon prison.
19 Bur the angel of the Lord railed up Jesut, whom yeslr*
by night opened the prison- and hanged on a tree.
zr Him hath Goi exaIt-4
doors, and brought them forth
with his right hand ta U i
and said,
ao Go, stand and speak, in Prince and a Saviour, lor tj
the temple ro the pecple, all give repentance to lirad, ar«J
forgiveness *>t sins.
the Wftrdj of this lite.
21 And when th-.-y heard rl>ir,
1% An.! we arc his witneflrs
they entered into the temple ni these tlrngs, and/j *jai 10 U
cany in the morning, and holy Ghost, whom Cod hi:b
taught. But the high priest given to thorn thattbrv huacame, and they that were with
33 S When rhoy heard r*»f,
huu, and called the council they weic tut u tH ****-

and

Gamaliels emnsel.
Chap, vTk&fws ffafeit.
and took counsel to slay them, multitude of the disciples unto
34 Then stood there up one them, and said. It is not reason
in the council, a Pharisee, that we should leave the word
named Gamaliel, a doctor ot' ot God, and serve tables.
Jaw, had in reputation among
3 Wherefore, brcthren,Iook
all the people, and command- ye out among you seven men
ed to put the apostles forth a of honest report, full of the
little space,
holy Ghost and wisdom, whom
3r And said unto them, Ye we may appoint over this
men of Israel, take heed to business.
your selves, what ye intend to 4 But we will give our selves
do as touching these men.
continually to prayer, and to
3$ For before thrsedaysrose the ministry of the word.
up Theudas, boasting himself
5 H And the laying pleased
to be some body, to whom a the whole multitude: and they
number of men, about tour chose Stephen a man full of
hundred, joined themselves: faith, and ot the holy Ghoic,
who was slain, and all, as many and Philip, and Prochorus,and
as obeyed him, were scattered, Nicanor, and Timon, and Parand brought to nought.
menas, and Nicolas a prose37 After this man,rose up Ju- lyte ot Antioch.
dasofGalilee.inthedaysnfthe
6 Whom they set before the
taxing, and drew away much apostles : and when they had
people after him: he also pe- prayed, they laid tUir hands
rished,andall,evenasmany as on them.
obeyed him, were dispersed.
7 And the word of God in35 And now I say unto you, creased j and the number ok"
Refrain from these men, and the disciples multiplied in Jclet them alone: for if this rusalem greatly ; and a great
counsel, or this work he of company of the priests were
men, it will come to nought : obedient to the faith.
30 But if it he of God, ye
8 And Stephen full of faith
cannotoverthrow it j K*st hap- and power, did great wonders
ly ye be found even to fight and miracles a mOngthe peopleagainst God9 % Then there arosceertain
40 And to him they agreed : of the synagogue, which is
and when they had called the called the synagogue of the Liaposties, and beaten tbtm^ they hertines. and '^yrenians, and
commanded that they should Alexandrians, and of them of
not speak in the name of Je- (Jilicia, and of Asia, disputing
sus, and let them go. with Stephen.
41 % And they departed from
10 And they were not able
the presence of the council, re- to resist the wisdom and the
Joicmg that they wer.- counted spirit by which he spake.
worthy to suffer shame for his
11 Then they suborned men
name.
whichsaid.Wehaveheardhim
42 And daily in the temple, speak blasphemous words st
and in every house, they ceas- gainst Moses, and agjinfl God.
ed not to teach' and preach
la And they stirre-d up the
Jesus Christ.
people, and the elders, and the;
C H A P. VI.
scribes,and came upon i;w,and
ANdinthcsedays,whenthe caught him, and brought lim
number of the disciples to th» council,
was multiplied, there arose a
13 And set up false witnrtts,
murmuring of the Grecians a- which said, This man ceaseth
gainst the Hebrews, because not to speak- blasphemous
their widows were neglected words against this holy placv,
in the daily ministration.
and the law.
3. Then the twelve called the
14 For we have heard him
G 6

fa) .

Stephen actused:
The
say, that this Jesus of Naza
reth shall destroy this place,
and shall change the customs
which Moses delivered us.
ij And ail that fat in the
council, looking itedtastly on
him, saw his tacc as it had
been the face of an angel.
CHAP. VII
THen said the high'priest,
Are these things Co?
2 And he said, Men, bre
thren, and fathers, hearken.
The God of glory appeared
unto our father Abraham,
when he was in Mesopotamia,
before he dwelt in Charran,
3 And said unto him, Get thee
out of thy country, and from
thy kindrad^and come into the
land which I shall shew thee.
4 Then came he out of the
land of the Chaldeans, and
dwolt in Charran : and from
thence, when his father was
dead, he removed him into this
land wherein ye now dwell.
5 And he gave him noue in
heritance in it, no not si mutb
us to set his foot on : yet he
promised that be would give
it to him fora possession, and
to his feed after him, whenai
yet he had no child.
6 And God spake on this
wife, that his feed should so
journ in a strange land, and
that they should bring them
into bondage, a Ad intreat tbem
evil four hundred years.
7 And the nation to whonv
they shall be in bondage, will
I judge, said God: and after
that shall they come forth,
and serve me in this place.
8 And he gave him the co
venant of circumcision: and
ib Abraham begat Isaac, and
jCircumcised him the eighth
dayi and Isaac begat Jacob,
and Jacob begat the twelve
patriarchs.
9 And theparnarchsmoved
with envy, it-Id Joseph into
Egypt: but God was with him,
to And delivered him out
of all his afflictions, and gave
him favour and wisdom in the
light of Pharaoh king of £.

Acts.
Us declares*
gypt i and he made hire go
vernor over Egypt, and all
his house.
ii Now there came a dearth
over ail the land of Egypt and
Chanaan, and great afflicti
on; and our fathers found no
sustenance.
ia liut when Jacob heard
that there was corn in Egypt,
he sent out our fathers tint.
15 And at the second time
Joseph was made known to
his brethren j and Josephs kin
dred was made known unto
Pharaoh.
14 Then sent Joseph, and
called his father Jacob to him,
and all his kindred, tbneeicorc
and fifteen fouls.
ij So Jacob went down in; o
Egypt, and died, he and our
fathers,
16 And were carried over
into Sychem, and laid in the
sepulchrethatAbraham bought
for a sum ot money of the sons
ofEmmor/i</jr*rrof Sychcci.
17 But when the t-meof the
promise drew nigh, which God
had sworn to Abraham, the
people grew and multiplicdisl
i8 Till another king arose,
which knew not Joseph.
19 The same dealt subtiliy
with our kindred, and evil
intreated our fathers, so thai
they cast out their young chu*
dren, to the end they miglu
not live.
20 In which time Moses wai
bom, and was exceeding fair,
and nourished up in his fathers
bouse three months :
21 And when he was cast
out, Pharaohs daughter lock
him up, and nourished bun
for her own son.
22 And Moies was learned
in all the wisdom of the I
gyptians, and was mighty in
words and in deeds.
23 And when he was full
forty years old, it came into
hid heart to vint his brethren
thechiJdren of Ifraii.
24 And feeing one of tkm
sutler wrong, he defend ••

t*r history
Chap. vii.
of Israeh
*«w, and avenged him that was ter that he had shewed won
oppreu~ed,and smote the Egyp ders and signs in the land of
Egypt, and in the Red sca,and
tian :
ar For he supposed his bre in the wilderness forty years.
thren would have understood, ■ g-.^This isthatMoseswhich
how that God by his hand said unto the children of Is
would deli ver them; but they rael, 'A prophet shall the Lord
undt-rstood not.
> cur God raise up unto you of
»6 And the next day, he your brethren^like unto me;
shewed himself unto them as him shall ye hear.
j8 This is he that was in
they strove, and would have
set them at one again, saying, the church in the wilderness,
Sirs, ye are brethren ; why do with the angel which spake to
ye wrong one to another?
him in the mount Sina, and
27 But he that did his neigh with cur fathers: who receiv
bour wrong thrust him away, ed the lively oracles to give
faying, Who made thee a ruler unto us.
and a judge over us?
39 To whom our fathers
28 Wilt thou kill measthou would not obey,but thrust him
didit the Egyptian yesterday ? from them, and in their he-arts
20 Then tied Moses at this turned hack again into Egypt,
faying, and was a stranger in
40 Saying unto Aaron,Make
the land of Madian, where he us gods to go before us : for u*
fir this Moses, which brought
begat two sons.
30 And when forty years us out of the land of Egypt,
were expired, there appeared we wot not what is become of
10 him in the wilderness of him.
4r And they made a calf in
mount Sina, an angel of the
.Lord ina Hameofnreinabufh. those days,and offered sacrifice
31 "When Moses saw tty he unto the idol, and rejoiced in
■wondered at the sight: and as the works of their own hands.
41 Then God turned, and
he drew near to behold rf, the
voice of the Lord came unto gave them up to worship the
host of heaven ; as it is written
bins*
32 Sayings I am the God of in the book of the prophets, O
thy fathers, the God of Abra ye house of Israel, have ye ot
ham, and the God of Isaac, tered tome flain beasts and sa
axnd the God of Jacob Then crifices by the space of forty
Moles trembled, and durst not years in the wilderness ?
43 Yea, ye took up the ta
behold.
33 Then said the Lord to bernacle of Moloch, and the
hi im^ut offthy shoes from thy star ofyourGod Remphan, fi
feet : for the place where thou gures which ye made, to wor
standelt is holy ground.
ship them: and I will carry
34 I have seen, X have seen you away beyond Babylon.
the affliction of my people
4iOurfathers had the taberwhich is in Egypt, and I have nacleof witness in the wilder
heard their groaning, and am ness, as he had appointed,
come down to deliver them. speaking unto Moses, that he
And now c»me, I will send should make it according to
thee into Egypt.
the fashion that he had seen.
3$ This Moses whom they 4 * Which also our fathers that
refused, faying. Who made came alter, brought in with Je
thee a ruler and a judge ? the sus into the possession of the
lame did Ged fend tj be a ru- Gentiles, whom Goddrave out
1 Jer, and a deliverer, by the before the face of our fathers,
I hands of the angel which ap- unto the days of David.
46 Who found favour before
' p-'^red to him in the bush.
56 He brought them out, as. God, and desired to find a tabernaUe

Stephen faneJThe
bernacle for the God of Jacob.
47 But Solomon built htm
an house.
48 Howbelt the most High
dwelleth not in temples made
with hands ; as faith the pro
phet,
-49 Heaven ijyny throne, and
earth is my footstool : what
house will ye build me? faith
the Lord : or what is the place
of my rest?
to Hath not my hand made
all these things?
51 if Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and ears,
ye do always resist the holy
Ghost : as your fathers didy so
dg ye.
52 Which of the prophets
have not your fathers persecu
ted ? and they have siain them
which shewed before of the
coming of the just One, of
whom ye have been now" the
betrayers and murderers:
53 Who have received the
law by the disposition of an
gels, and have not kept it.
$4 H When they heard these
things, they were cut to, the
heart, and they gnashed on
him with their teeth.
f ? But he being full of the
holy Ghost,looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw the
glory of God, and Jesus stand
ing on the right hand of God,
j<5 And said, Behold, I see
the heavens opened, and the
Son of man standing on the
right hand of God.
n Then they cried out with
a loud voice,and stopped their
cars, and ran upon him with
one accord,
j8 And cast hint out of the
city, and stoned him : and the
witnesses laid down their
clothes at a young mans feet,
whose name was Saul.
*<) And they stoned Stephen,
calling upon God, ad faying,
Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
60 And he kneeled down,
and cried with a loud voice.
Lord, lay not this sin to their
charge. And when he had &id
this, he fell asleep.

Acts.

Simjn tbejbrftrer:
CHAP. vin.
ANd Saul was consenting
unto his death. And at
that time there was a great
persecution against the church
which was at Jerusalem j and
they were all scatteredabroad
throughout the regions of Ju
dea and Samaria, except the
apostles.
a And devout men carried
Stephen t.-bt s burial, and made
great lamentation over him.
3 As for Saul, he made haveck of the church, enienmj
into every house, and haling
men and women, committed
them to prison.
4 Therefore they that were
scattered abroad, went every
where preaching the word.
5 Then Philip went down to
the cityosSamaria»and preach
ed Christ unto them.
6 And the people with one
accord gave need unto those
things which Philip spake,
hearing, and seeing the mira
cles which he did.
7 For unclean spirits,cryin?
with loud voice, came out or
many that were possessed n*rt
them : and many taken with
palsies, and that were lame,
were healed.
8 And there was great jej
in that city.
9 But there was a certain
man called Simon, which be
fore-time in the fame city uW
sorcery, and bewitched the
people of Samaria, giving ou;
that himself was lbme great
one.
10 To whom they-all gavheed, from the least to the
greatest, faying, Thia man j
the great power ot God.
11 And to him they had re
gard, because that of long
time he had bewitched then
with sorceries.
ia But when they belieTrd
Philip, preaching the ihmci
concerning the kingdom c:
God, and the nantc of JeiU
Christ, they were baptised
both men and women.
H Then Simon himself br-

Ucred

Peter repr-yvetb him.
Chap . viii.
Philip andtle eunuch.
lieved also : and when he was Lord spake unto Philip, say*
baptised, he continued with ing, Arise, and go toward rhe
Philip, and wondered, behold south, unto the way that goeth
ing the miracles and sign* down lrom Jerutalem unto
Gaza, which is de'ert.
which were dene.
14 Now when the apostles
17 And he an le and went :
which were a [Jerusalem, heard and behold,antanot Ethiopia,
that Samaria had received the an eunuch oi great authoiity
word of God, they sent unto under Candace queen ot the£*
thiopians, who had the charge
them Peter and John.
15 Who when the/ were of all her treasure, and had
come down, prayed for them come to Jerusalem for to werthat they might receive the ihip,
holy Gholt.
2,8 Was returning and sit
16 (For as yet he was fallen ting in his chariot, read £upon none ot them : only they saias the prophet.
29 Then the Spirit said un
were baptized in the name of
to Philip, Go near, and join
the Lord Jesus)
1 •? Then laid they rim-hands thy felt to this chanor.
on them, and they received
jo And Philip ran thither
to him, and heard him read"
the holy Ghost.
18 And when Simon (aw the prophet Esaias, and said,
that through laying on of the Understands thou what thou
apostles hands, the holy Ghost readelt 3
j 1 And he said, How can I,
w&s given, he offered them
except some man should guide
money,
19 Saying, Give me also this me? and he desired Philip that
power, that on whomsoever I he would come up, and lit with
lay hands, he may receive the him.
31 The place of the scripture
holy Ghoit.
20 But Peter said unto him, which he read, was this, He
Thy money perish with thee, wasled as a sheep to the slaugh
because thou hast thought that ter, and like a lamb dumb be
the giit of God may be pur fore his shearer, so opened he
chased with money.
not his mouth:
3.1 Thou hast neither part
33 In his humiliation his
nor lot in this ir.aiter: for thy judgment was taken away :
heart is not rignt it. the light and who shall declare his ge
neration ? for his lite is taken
of God.
aa Repent therefore of this from the earth.
thy wickedness, and pray God,
24 And the eunuch answered
if perhaps the thought of Philip, and said, I pray thee, of
thine heart may be forgiven whom speaketh the prophet
this? ot himself, or of some
the-e.
aj For I perceive that thou other man ?
art in the gall of bitterness,
51 Then Philip opened his
and in th? bond ot iniquity.
mouth, and began at the fame
04 Then answered Simon, scripture, and preached unto
and said, Pray ye to the Lord him Jesus.
tor rae, that none of these
36 And as they went on
things which ye have spoken fi*/rway, they catne unto a
certain water: and the eunuch
cc-mc upon me,
as And they when they said, See, here is water ; what
had testified and preached the dothhindermetob;.' baptised?
p And Philip said. It" thou
word of the Lord, returned
to Jerusal'-m, and preached believelt with all thine heart,
the goip>*l "i many villages of thou mayest And he answered
and said, I believe that Jesut
, the Samaritans.
3.6 % And the angel of the Christ is the ton oi God.
* 38 And

ffattlsonvftfJi
The Affs.
tnd hxftisuJ:
38 And he commanded the med Ananias, and Co him laid
chariot to stand It ill: and they the Lord in a vision, Ananias.
went down both into the wa And he said. Behold, lam I erf.
ter, both Philip and the eu Lord.
11 And the Lord JmJ unto
nuch ; and he baptized him.
39 And when they were come him, Arise, and go into the
up out of the water, the Spirit street,which is called straight,
or the Lord caught away Phi and enquire in the house tfjulip, that the eunuch saw him das, for one called Saul ol Tarno more : and he went on his lus : for behold, he prayetb,
11 And hath seen in a vux-n
way rejoicing.
40 But Philip was found at a man named Ananias,corcing
, and putting bis hand on
Azotus : and passing through,
h ■ preached in all the cities, him, that he might receive hit
till he came to Cesarea.
fight.
13 Then Ananias answered.
CHAP. IX.
ANd Saul yet breathing out Lord, I have heard by many ct
threatmngsand slaughter this man, how much evil he
aeainstthedisciplesoftheLord, hath done to thy faints at Je
went unto the high priest,
rusalem:
14 And here he hath autho
a And desired oi him letters
toDamascus to the l"> nagogues, rity from the chief priests, to
that if he found any ol this bind alt that call on thy name.
if But the Lord said unto
way, whether they were men
or women, he might bring him, Go thy way: for he 1* a
choten vessel unto me, to bear
them bound unto Jerusalem3 And as he journeyed, he my name before the Gentiles,
came near Damascus: and sud and kings, and the children ot'
denly there shined round a- Israel.
16 For I will shew him how
bout him a light from heaven.
4 And he fell to the earth, great thing* he must suffer lor
and heard a voice, saying un- my names fake.
to him, Saul, Saul, why per17 And Ananias went h'a
sec ut est thou me ?
wayand enteredinto the house.
j And he said, Who art thou, and putting his hands on hm.
Lord? And the Lord said, I said. Brother Saul, the Lori
am Jesus whom thou persecii- (even Jesus thatappeared until
test: It is hard for thee" to kick theein thewayas thou earnest)
hath sent me, that thou migtnagainst the pricks.
6 And he trembl ing and asto est receive thy sight, and be
nished, said, I-ord, what wilt filled with the holy Ghost.
18 And immediately there
thou have me to do? And the
Lordjju unto him, Arise, and fell from his eyes as it h*i
go into the city, and it shall be been scales ; and he received
told thee what thou must do. light forthwith, aiiilarciic, ar -i
7 And the men which jour was baptized.
10 And when he had recetneyed with him Itood speech
less, hearing a voice, but fee vedmeat, he was strengthen
ed. Then was Saul certain da>i
ing no mm.
8 And Saul arose from the with the ditciples winch were
earth ; and when his eyes were at Damascus.
opened, he saw no man : but
2oAndltraigbtwayhe preach
they led him by the hand, and ed Christ in the synagogues,
brought him into Damascus.
that he is the Sun of G«J.
9 And he was three days
irButalithat heard timwn?
without sight, and neither did amazed,aivl latdjs nut this he
eat nor drink.
thatdestrnycdthrmuhich ,il'.10 ^ And there was a cer ed on this name in Jeruttiem,
tain disciple at Damascus, na- and came hither lor that fe-

Uefrtaebtlh Christ.
Chap. ac.
Tahitha raised.
tent,that he might bring them EneasJestisChristmaket1! thee
bound unto the chief priests? whole: arisc,and make thybed,
he arose immediately.
23. But Saul increased the And
"
more in strength, and con
%S And all that dwelt atLydfounded the Jews which dwelt da, and Saron, saw him, and
at Dama(cus,proving that this turned to the Lord.
is verv Christ.
36 1"„ Now there was
„., at Jop_r
aj T And after that many paacertaindisciplenamedTadays were fulfilled;, the Jews bitha, which
ch by interpretation
took counsel to kill him:
is ca) led Dorcas : this woman
34 But their laying await was full of good works, and
was known of Saul: and they alms-deeds which she did.
watched the gates day and
37 And it came to pass in
n:ght to kill him.
those days, that she was sick,
ay Then the difciples took and died : whom when they
him by night,and let him down had washed, they laid her in
by the wall in a basket,
an upper chamber.
2,(5 And when Saul was come
58 And forasmuch as Lydda
to Jerusalem, he assayed to was nigh to Joppa, and the dis
ioin himself to the disciples: ciples had heard that Peterwas
but theywere all afraid of him, there, they sent unto him two
and believed not that he was men,desiringjfemithathewould
not delay to come to them.
a difciple.
1-1 But Barnabas took him,
J9 Then Peter arose, and
and brought him to the apo wentwiththem. "Whenhe was
stles, and declared unto them come, they brought him into
how he had seen the Lord in the upper chamber : and all the
the way, and that he had spo widows stood by him weeping,
ken to him, and how he had and (hewing the coats and
preached boldly at Damascus garments which Dorcas made
in the name of Jesus.
while she was with them.
aJ3 And he was with them
40 But Peter put them all
coming in, and going out at forth, and kneeled down and
prayed, and turning him to the
Jerusalem.
3.0 And he spake boldly in body, said,Tabitha, arise. And
the name of the Lord Jestis, she opened her eyes: and when
and disputed against the Gre she saw Peter, she sat up.
cians : but they went about to
41 And he gave her his hand,
slay him.
and lift her up j and when he
50 Which when the brethren had called the saints and wi*
knew, they brought him down dows, presented her aVive.
toCefarea,and sent him forth
4a And it was known
to Tarsus.
throughout all Joppa ; and
31 Then had the churches many believed in the Lord.
rest throughout all Judea, and
43 And it came to pa ss, that
Galilee, and Samaria, and he tarried many days in joppa
were edified, and walking in with one Simon a tanner.
the fear of the Lord, and in
CHAP. X.
the comfort of the holy Ghost, THere was a certain man in
were multiplied.
Cesarea, called CorneliSi^AnditcametopasJ.asPe- us, a centurion of the band,
ter pasted throughout all quar-. called the Italian band,
terst he came down also to the
2. ^devout »M)f,an'i one that
saints which dweltat Lydda.
feared God with all his house,
33 And there he found a cer which gave much alms to the
tain man named "Eneas, which people, and prayed to God alhad kept his bed eight yean, way.
and was sick of the palsy.
3 He saw in a vifionevident34 And Peter laid unto him, ly about the ninth hour of the
day

Mmf vision :
The Acts. He prwfbeib to^ml*!
day, an angel of God coming ed in himself what thisvi<:i
in to him, and saying unto which he had seen Jhou
him, Cornelius.
- mean ; behold, the men vvh:.
4 And when he looked on were lent irem Cornelius, iu
him, he was afraid, and said, made enquiryiorSimonsboui
What is it Lord ? And he said and stood berore the gate,
unto him, Thy prayers and
i8Andcalied,andaskedwh<
thine alms are come up for a ther
*'
Simon, which was sum
Wed Peter, were lodged ther
memorial before God.
y And now fend men to Jop19 S While Peter thcue>
pa, and call for t,ne Simon on the vision, the Spirit sa:
unto him, Behold, three me
whose surname is Peter:
ti He lodgeth with one Si seek thee.
mon a tanner, whole house is
20 Arise therefore, and p
by the sea-tide: he {hall tell thee down, and go with tarn
thee what thououghtelt todo. doubting nothing: forlaav
7 And when the angel which (mt them.
21 Then Peter went down "
spake unto Cornelius was de£arted. he called two of his the men which were sent uni<
oushold-servants, and a de him from Cornelius; and u*
vout soldier ot them that Behold, I am he whom ye fee*,
waited on him continually : what is the cause wheretore)
8 And when he had declared are come?
aa And they said. Cornel all these things unto them, he
the centurion, a juit roar, :
sent them to Joppa.
9 J On the morrow as they one that leareth God, aw! c
went on their journey, and good report among all the w
drew nigh unto the city, Peter tion ot the Jews, was warr.went up upon the house-top from God by an holy angel, tr,
to pray, about the sixth hour. send tor thee into his k*iio And he became very hun- and to hear words of thee.
ai Then calieM he them ia.
fry, and would have eaten :
ut while they made ready, and lodged them. And on :"■'
he fell into a trance,
morrow Peter went away*1"*
them, and certain brewr^
ir And saw heaven open
ed, and a certain vessel de irom joppa accompanied W
14
scending unto him, as it had
.... And the morrow 1^
been a great iheet,knitat the they entered into Ceutftifour comers, and let down to and Cornelius waited for hV»*
the earth :
and had called together W
ii Wherein were all manner kinsmen and near friends,
of four-footed beasts of the
a* And as Peter was coatf
earth, and wild beasts, and in, Cornelius met him, a*
creeping things, and fowls of sell down at hit feet, and mrthe air.
snipped him.
iSAndtherecameavoiceto
a6 But Peter took him >"?<
him. Rise, Peter; kill, and eat. saying, Stand up ; I my sell*
14 But Peter said, Not so, se) am a mana7 And as he talked wtf*
Lord ; for I have never eaten
any thing that is common or him, he went in,and founds
ny that were come together
unclean. ,
r j And the voice/pake unto
a8 And he said unto theft' !
him
»■■•»• again
.11 o 1 [ 1 the
"iv second
nvnia time,
lIUICj k
HIIU"
IIW»» that
LIlilL it
II is
1» an
«!■ unU*
"■«•now how
What God hath cleansed, that fui thing for a man that J
call not thou common.
Jew tokeepcotnpanyfOrcC^
16 This was done thrice : unto one of another nictr !
and the vessi*J was received up but God hath skewed me, !»*'
Again into heaven.
I should nut call any ro*n««:
17 Now while Peter doubt- mon or unclean.
ifTVrc

FtUrprecxhetbti Cornelius : Chap. xi.
Heisatcufe4.
29 Therefore came I unto third day, and shewed him
pu without gainsaying, aflbon. openly,
>s I was sentibr: I ask there- 41 Nottoallthepeople,but
fore for what intent ye have unto witnesses, chosen before
|tent for me ?
of God, even to us, who did eat
50 And Cornelius said, Four and drink with him after he
days ago I was farting until this rose from the dead,
hour, and at the ninth hour I
42 And he commanded us to
prayed in my house, and be- preach unto the people, and to
field, a man stood before me testify that it is he which was
in bright clothing,
ordained of God tote the Judge
31 And said, Cornelius, thy of quick and dead,
prayer is heard, and thine 4j To him give all the proalms are had in remembrance phets witness,that through ha
in the sight of God.
name, whosoever believeth in
ji Send therefore to Joppa, him, shall receive remission of
and call hither Simon whose sins.
surname is Peter ; he is lodged
44 % While Peter yet spake
W the house of one Simon a these words, the holy Ghost
*anner by the sea-fide $ who fell on all them which heard
when he Cometh, shall speak the word.
unto thee.
4f And they of the circum33 Immediately therefore I cision which believed were
sent to thee ; and rhou hast astonished, as many as came
Well done that thou art come, with Peter, because that on
Now therefore are we all here the Gentiles also was poured
present before God, to hear out the gift of the holy Ghost.
•11 things that are commanded 46For they heard them speak
thee of God.
with tongues, and magnify
S4 ^ Then Peter opened bis God. Then answered Peter,
mouth, and said, Of a truth I
47 Can any man forbid wa*
Perceive that God is no re- ter that these should not be
specter of persons :
baptized, which have recciZt But in every nation, he ved the holy Ghost, as well as
*hat feareth him, and work, we?
eth righteousness, is accepted 48 And he commanded them
with him.
to be baptized in the name of
36Theword which God sent the Lord. Then prayed they
Usito the children of Israel, him to tarry certain days.
Poaching peace by Jeiiii^hrist,
C H A P. XI.
( he is Lord of all )
A Nd the apostles and bre?
37 That word (Ifav) you J\ thren that were in Judea,
Jnow, which was published heard that the Gentiles had al*
throughout all Judea, and be- so received the word of God.
6^ifromGalilee,afterthebap- 2 And when Peter was come
tism which John preached:
up to Jerusalem, they tha*
jR How God anointed Jesus were of the circumcision cob*
£' Nazareth with the holy tended with him,
Ghost, and with power ; who
Staying, Thou wentest in to
*ent about doing good, and men uncircumcised, and didst
paling all that were oppres- eat with them.
«d of the devil : for God was 4 But Peter rehearsed ttt
*ithhHn.
matter from the beginning,
.59 And we are witnesses of and expounded it by order
■Jl thing* which he did both unco them, faying.
a she land of the Jews, and
5 I was in the city of Jop»
* Jerusalem
they flew
pa
in a- *rance
trance
".,...., ._. j whom
,
„
._.. praying
:.._.j and
.... ...
tad hanged on a tree :
1 Jaw a vision, A certain vessel
-en a40 Him God raised up the descend , as it had been
great

Peters defenre.
The Acts.st* disriptes called Chitons.
great sheet , let down from _ 19 5 Now they which were
heaven by four corners j and scattered abroad upon the per
secution that arose about Ste
it came even to me.
6 Upon the which when I phen, travelled as far as Phfhad fastened mine eyes, I con nice, andCyprus,and Antioch,
sidered, and saw four-sooted preaching the word to none
beasts of the earth, and wild but unto the Jews only.
beasts, and creeping things, 20 And some of them were
men of Cyprus and Cyrene,
and fowls of the air.
7 And I heard a voice, fay which when thev were come
ing unto me, Arise, Peter { to Antioch, spake unto the
Grecians preaching the Lorf
slay, and eat.
8 But I said, Not so, Lord : Jesus,
fer nothing common or un- ii And the hand of the Lcrd
clean hath at any time enter- was with them: and a great
ed into my mouth.
number believed, and turned
o But the .voice answered unto the Lord.
me again from heaven. What
22 1 Then tidings of these
God hath cleansed, that call things came unto the ears M
not thou common.
the church, which was in je10 And this was done three rusalem: and they sent forth
times; and all were drawn up Barnabas, that he should go 11
again into heaven.
far as Antioch.
11 And behold, immediately
23 Who whenhecame, an)
there were three men already had seen the graceofGod, wai
come unto the house where I jglad, and exhorted them ill,
was,sentfromCesareauntome. that with purpose of heart
ii And the Spirit bade me go they would cleave unto u^
with them, nothing doubting. Lord.
34 For he was a good mu.
Moreover, these fix brethren
accompanied me, and we en and full of the holy Ghosts
of faith : and much people wv
tered into the mans house:
11 And he shewed us how added unto the Lord
25 Then departed Barns'-:
he had seen an angel in his
t house, which stood and said to Tarsus, for to seek Saul.
26 And when he had ktsi
unto him. Send men to Joppa,
and call for Simon, whose sur hiin,he Lrought himuntoA*tioch .And it came to p? !V' ; j
name is Peter:
i4Who shall tell thee words, a whole year they aflVin^"'
with the chunkwhereby theu and all thyhouse themselves
and taught much people ; »sshall he saved.
1 y And as I began to speak, thediiciples were called Ch
the holy Ghost fell on them, ilians first in Antioch.
27 1 And in these dayscas*
as on us at the beginning.
16 Then remembered I the prophets from Jerusalem uok
word of the Lord, how that he Antioch.
2fl And there stood up e^
said, John indeed baptized
with water; but ye shall he of them named Agabus,.a«
baptised with the holy Ghost. signified by the spirit, tin*
n Forasmuch then as God there should be great dearth
gave them the likegift as bedid throughout all the. ma*:
a si ia
unto us, who believed on the which came to pa..
... &*
Lord Jesus Christ, what was I days of Claudius Ceiar.
that I could withstand God ?
29 Then the disciples. ewrj|
18 When they heard these man according toh:s ability ,
things, they held their peace, determined to send relief un 1
and glorified God, saying,Then to the brethren which dweil
hath God also to theGentilei in Judea.
granted repentance unto life.
50 Which alfa they did, rl

Peter Is imprisoned^ and Chap. xh*.
delivered by an angel.
jsent it to the elders by the come to himself, he said, Now
hands of Barnabas and Saul.
1 know of a surety, that the
C H A P. XII.
Lord hath sent his angel, and
NOw about that time, He- hath delivered me out of the
rod the king stretched , hand of Herod, and /mm all
•a rth kts hands to vex certain ' the expectation of the people
ot the church.
of the Jews.
aAnd he killedjamesthcbro12 And when he had consitherof John with the sword, dered the things he came to the
;And because he saw it plea- house of Mary the mother
fed the Jcws,he proceeded fur- of John, whole surname was
[h?r to take Peter also. (Then Mark, where many were ga*
were the days of unleavened thered together, praying,
bread)
13 And as Peter knocked "
4 And when he had appre- at the door of the gate, a
herided him, he put him in damsel came to hearken, naprison, and delivered him to med Rhoda.
tour quarternions of soldiers
14 And when she knew Peto keep him, intending alter ters voice, she opened not the
Easter to bring him lorth to gate for gbdneis, but ran in,
the people.
and told how fe ter stood be5 Peter therefore was kept fore the gate.
in prison j but prayer wasmade
15 And they said unto her,
without ceasing of thechurch Thouartmad.ButsheconstantuntoGod tor him.
ly affirmed that it was even so.
6 And when Herod would Then said they, It is his angel.
have brought him lorth, the
16 But Peter continued
fame night Peter was sleeping knocking: and when they had
between two soldiers, bound opened the d)ory and saw him,
*ith two chains ; and the they were astonished.
keepers before the door kept
17 But he beckening unto
theprifon.
them with the hand to hold
7 And behold, the angel of their peace, declared unto
the Lord came upon him,and a them howthe Lord hadbrought
light shined in the prilbn: and him out of the prison. And he
h..- smote Peter on the side, and said, Go shew thele things un- *
raited him up, saying, Arise up to James, and to the brethren,
quickly. And his chains fell And he departed, and went inoff from Hi hands. '
to another placeflAnd 1 he angel said unto him,
18 Now as soon asit was day,
Gird thy sell, and bind on thy there was no small stir among
snndals: and so he did. And he the soldiers, what was besmth unto him, Cast thy gar- come of Peter. '
trientaboutthee,andfollowme.
19 And when Herod had
9 And he want out and sol- sought ior him, and found him
lowed him, and wist not that not, he examined the keepers,
it was true which was done by and commanded that they
the angel: but thoughthesaw should be put to death. And
a vision.
he went down from Judea to
ic When they were past the Ccsarea, and there abode,
first and the second ward, they
20 % And Herod was highly
:ame unto the iron gate that dnpleased with them of Tyre
kadeth unto the city, which and Sidon: but they came with
opened to them of his own ac- one accord to him, and having
c»srd: and they went out, and made Elartus the kings champailedon through one street, berlain their friend, desired
tnd forthwith the angel de- peace; because their country*
parted from him.
was nourished by the kings
U And wh<n Peter was country.
4
21 And

Elymas thesorcerer.
Tf:rods mserahU death
The Acts .
ai And upon a sec day, He tation) withstood thorn, seek
rod arayed in royal apparel, ing to turn away the deputy
sac upon his throne, and made from the faith.
an oration unto them.
_ vThen Saul ( who also tJs<z//<
21 And the people gave a ed Paul ) filled with the holy
fliout./.xy/nf, it is the voice of Ghost, set his eyes on him,
xoAnd said, O full of all Aib~
a God, and not of a man.
ijty and all mischief, thou
%% And immediately the an
gel of the Lord smote him, be-1 child of the devil, thou enemy!
cause he gave not God the glo of all righteousness, wilt thou
ry: and he was eaten ofworr ~ not cease to pervert the right;
ways of the Lord?
and gave up the ghost.
II And now behold, the hanl
04 \ But the word of God
of the Lord is upon thee, and
grew and multiplied.
zyAnri Barnabas and Saul re thou shalt be blind, not seeing
turned from Jerusalem, when the sun for a seafvn.And name they had fulfilled their mini diately there fell onhima nut
stry, and took with them John and a darkness; and be went:
about seeking some to lead
whose surname was Mark.
him by the hand.
C H A r\ XU1.
ia Then the dfputywhen ho
KOw there were in the
church that was at An- saw what was done, Believed,
tioch, certain prophets and being astonished at the do<
teachers $ as Barnabas, and Si ctnne of the Lord.
13 Now when Paul and his:
meon that wascailed Niger,
and Lucius of Cyrene, and Ma- company loosed, from Paphw,
naen, which had been brought theycame roPcrga in Paraph/
Up with Herod the tetrarch, lia: and John departing from
them, returned to Jeruialrm. I
and Saul.
14 U But when they depart
i As they ministered to the
Lord, and failed , the holy ed from Perga, they came »
Ghost said. Separate me Bar Antioch in Piiidia, and wrot,
nabas and Saul, for the work in:o the i"> nagogue on the n>
whei-eunto 1 have called them. bath-day, and fat downis And after the reading Dt
3 And when they had tasted
and prayed,and laidthetrhands the law and the prophets, :!*
on them, they sent them away. rulers of the synagogue ie-.i
. 4 «t So they being sent forth unto them, saying. Ye two
by the holy Ghost,de parted un and brethren, if ye have «'
to Seleucia ; and from thence word of exhortation for *Jc
people, say on.
they sailed to Cyprus.
16 Then Paul stood up, as*
j Andwhen'they were at Salamis, they preached the word beckening with his hand,ia -'^
of God in the synagogues of Men of Israel, and ye that fcM
the Jews: and they had also God, give audience-.
17 TheGodofthispoopleol
John to their minister.
6 Arid when they had gone Israel chose our fathers, aat
through the isle unto Paphos, exalted the people when they
dwelt as strangers in the Is'
they found a certain sorcerer, of
Egypt, and with an b:cki
a false prophet, a Jew, whose
arm brought he them w<
name mas Barjesus :
•j Which was with the de* of it.
18 And about the time c-j
puty of the country, Sergius
Paulus, a prudent man ; who forty years fullered he tbr-.i
in the wildcrneis. 1
called tor Barnabas and Saul, manners
19 And when he had *■!
and desired to hear the word
stroyed seven nations in tin
ot God.
8 But Elymas the sorcerer land of Chanaan, he divide
(ior to u his name by interpre- thek iiad to them b> lec
ao Aa.

Tbe Jews bhfpkerv*.
PasrI ptaebrtt et Antheb. Chap.. xiii.
32 And we declare unto- you
20 And after that he gave
••9 them judges about the glad tidings, how that the pro
ace of four hundred and fif- mise which was made unto the
r years, until Samuel thepro- fathers,
* j3 God hath fulfilled the
hiet.
11 And afterward theydefi- fame unto us their children, in
- d a king : and God gave un- that he hath raised up Jesus
■ them Saul the son of Cis, a again ; as it is also written in
»an of the tribe of Benjamin, the second psalm, Thou art
my Son, this day have I begot
y the space of forty years.
22 And when he had remo- ten- thee.
34 And as concerning that
:-d him, he raised up unto
lem David to be their king j he railed him up from the
j whom also he gave testimo- dea ], now no more to return
y. and said, 1 have found Da- to corruption, he said on this
:d the Jon of Jesse, a man af wife, I wilt give you the sure
er mine own heart, which mercies of David.
3f Wherefore he faith also
Kail fulfil all my will.
a.; Ot this mans feed hath in another*/J/«, Thou shalt
iod according to bis promhe, not fuller thine. holy One to
3 ifed unto Israel a Saviour fee corruption.
fesus:
36 For David after he had
14 When John had first ferved his own generation by
•reached before his coming, the will of God, fell on lleep,
*e baptism of repentance, to and was laid unto his fathers,
ill the people of Israel.
and (aw corruption :
j7 But he whom God raised
-5 And as John fulfilled his
tourse, he said. Whom think again, saw no corruption.
ft that I am' 1 nm not ke.But
38 H Be it known unto you
>ehold, there cometh one af- therefore, men and brethren,
-t me, whose shoes of bis feet that through this man is
am not worthy to loose.
preached unto you the for26 M^n and brethren, chil givencssof sins:
dren of the stock of Abraham,
SoAndbytiimall thatbelieve
ind whosoever among you are justified from all things,
t-areth God, to you is the from which ye could not be
vord of this salvation sent.
justified by the law of Moses.
17 For they that dwell at Je4cBeware theresore,lest that
ufalcm, and their rulers, be- come upon you, which is fp«\iufe they knew him not, nor ken ot in the prophets,
-t_ the voices of the prophets
41 Behold, ye despisers, and
*hich are read every iabbath- wonder,and perish : for I work
!ay, they have fulfilled them in a work in your days, a work
-' ndemning him.
which you shall in: no wise he28 And though they found iieve, though a man declare it
to cause of death in lim, yet unto you.
les-red rhry Pilate that he
42 And when the Jews were
r.ould be slain.
goi.e out of the synagogue, the
29 And when they had fulfil- Gentiles besought that these
e-1 all that was written of words might be preached to>
nm, they took kirn down from them the next sabbath.
Ae tree, and laid him in a se43 Now when the congrega
Wlchre.
tion was broken up, many ot
90 But God raised him from the Jews, and religious prose
ihedead:
lytes followed Paul and Barna
;t And he was seen many bas ; who speaking to them,
aysos them which came up pjrswaded them to continue in
»irh him from Galilee tojeru- the grace of God.
44 II And the next sabbathalem, who are his witnesses
™
day
kito the people.

Tie Gentiles believe.
The
day came almost the whole ci
ty together to hear the word
ot God.
4 siiut when thejews saw the
multitudes, they were filled
with envy, and spake against
those things which were spo
ken by PauljContradictingand
blaspheming.
46 Then Paul and Barnabas
waxed bold, and laid, It was
necessary that the word of
Cod should first have been
spoken to you : but seeing ye
put it from you, and judge
your selves unworthy of ever
lasting lile, lo, we turn to the
Gentiles.
47 For so hath the Lord com
manded us, faying, I have set
te to be a light of the G*ns, that thou shouldest be
salvation unto the ends of
earth.
48 And when the Gentiles
heard this, they wereglad,and
glorified the word of the Lord;
and as many as were ordained
to eternal lite, believed.
49 And the word of the
Lord was published through
out all the region.
50 But the Jews stirred up
the devout and honourable
women, and the chief men of
the city; find raised persecu
tion against Paul and Barna
bas, and expelled them out of
their coasts.
yi But they shook off the
dustottheirfeet against them,
and came unto Iconium.
?i And the disciples were
filled with joy. and with the
holy Ghost.
CHAP. XIV.
ANditcame to pass in Ico
nium, that theywent both
together into the synagogue
of the Jews, and so spake,
that a great multitude beth or
the Jews , and also of the
Greeks, believed.
2 But the unbelieving Jews
stirred up the Gentiles, and
made their minds evil-asse.cted
against the brethren.
i Long time therefore a bode
they speaking boldly io the

Acts.
Paul bealetb a treeste
Lord, which gave testime ,
unto the word of his graces
granted signs and wonder*
be done by their hands.
4 But the multitude of r .
city was divided : and pa
held with thejews, and pa
with the apostles.
f And when there was .1
assault made both of the Ge>i
tiles,andaltbof the Jews,wii
their rulers, to use tkemdeipi t
fully, and to stone them,
6 They were ware of »f,ar
fled unto Lystra and Derbe, c
ties of Lycaonia,and unto iti
region that lieth round aboui
7 And there they preaebe
the gospel.
8 f And there sat acertai
man at I,ystra,impotent in h
feet, being a creeple from h,
mothers womb,who never ha
walked.
yThesameheardPaul speail
who stedfastly beholding hm
and perceiving that he hJ
faith to be healed,
10 Said with a loud voiu
Stand up right on thy feet-Au
he leaped and walked.
n And when the people sr
what Paul had done, they w
up their voices faying in [^
speech of Lycaonia, The gcH
are come down to us in ;bi
likeness of men.
11 And they called Bari
bas, Jupiter; and Paul, M<?
curiusj because he was rt
chief l pea ker.
Ij Then the priest of Jus
ter which was before thetrcl
ty, brought oxen and garU'i
unto ihegate$? and wowl
have done sacrifice with tti
people.
14 jr&Vfwhentheapostl^
Barnabas and Paul heard 4
they rent their clothes, aw
ran in among the people, crjl
ing out,
, if And faying, 5irs, v-tir
ye these things? Weal 10 a-i
men of Ike palfions with )<>M
and preach unto you, than)
should turn t'rom these vaniM
unto the living God, wsiiil
nude heaven, and earth, »'i
IN

Paul /tineJ.
Chap. XV. Difien/un about tircumijiox.
the sea, and all things that are
ass And there they abode
therein :
long time with the disciples.
16 Who in times pastsuflerCHAP. XV.
"d all nations to walk in their ANd certain men whicfl
own ways.
came down from Judea,
.t- Nevertheless he left not taught the brethren, a,ut said,
himself without witness, in Exc.pt ye b? circumcised alter
that he did goed, and gave us the manner of Moses, ye can
rain from heaven, and fruitful not he saved.
f-'aibns, rilling our hearts with
j When therefore Paul and
food and gladness.
Barnabas had no small dissen
18 And with these sayings sion and disputation witli
scarce restrained they the peo them, they determined that
ple, that they had not done Paul and liarnabas,a'nd certain
sacrifice unto them.
other ot them should go up to
19 ^sAnd there came thither Jerulalem unto the apoltles,
certainjews irom Antioch and and elders about this question"
Iconiutsl, who perswaded the
;And being brought on thei?
Irople,anJhavingitonedPaul, way by the church, theypassed
drew <[.:>» out of the city, iup. through Phenice, and Sama
pohng he had been dead.
ria, declaring, the conversion of
ao Howbeit, as the disciples the Gentiles: and they caused]
Ooi <1 round about him, he rote great joyuntoa-:i the brethren.'
Lp, and came into the city :
4 And when they were coma
ind the next day he departed to Jerusalem, they were recei
with Barnabas to Derbe.
ved of the church, ando/ the
at And when they had apostles and elders, and they
poached the gospel to that declared all things that God.
.'ity, and had taught many, had done with them.
•f.ey returned again to Lystra,
I But there rose up certain
ind to Icomum, and Antioch, of the sect of the Pharisees
11 Confirming the Ifouls ot which believed, faying, That
he disciples, and exhorting it was needful to c'ircumcue
ii-.-m to continue in the lairh, them, and to command them
nd that we mult through to keep the law of Moses.
iuch tribulation enter into
6 f And the apostles and
he kingdom of God.
elders came together for to
2; And when they had or- consider ot this m-ttter.
a.ned them elders in every
^ And when th -re had been
hurcfi, and had prayed with muchdilputirig, Peter role up
ilting,they commended them and said unto them, Men a,U
. the Lord, on whom they brethren, ye know how that a
slicvcd.
good while ago, God inado
24 And after they had passed choice among us, thatthe Ci-nJ
imughcut Fitiiia, they came tiles by my mouth should hear
. ! amphylia.
the word ot the gospel, and
KAndwhen the) had preach. believe.
. ,
...
: the word in Perga, they
8 And God which knowethj
mt down into Attalia :
the hearts, bare them witness,
15 And thence sailed to An. giving them the holy Ghost
och, from whence they had even as he did unto us :
'
<n recommended to the
9 And pur no difleremee be.
Ke of Cod for the work tween
us
and
them,
pui
ifyinz
hich they fulfilled.
their hearts by faith.
:- Ar,d w hen they were come
Now therefarewhy tempt
'i had gathered the church ye10God,
to put a yoke upun
:«hcr, they rehearsed all the neck ot the riilppici
at God had done with them, which neither our fathers nor
hoh he had opened the<Ioor we were able to bear ■
iith unto the Gentiles.
H
it am
^

&<t Af0Us determinatitm.The Acts.
Ah/lainfrm UvJ.
it But we believe that thren fend greeting unto the
through the grace ot the Lord brethren which are ot the
Jesus Christ, we rhall be saved Gentiles in Antioch, and Syeven as they.
ria, and Cilicia.
12 ^1 Then all themultitude
04 Forasmuch as we have
keptiilence,a;idgave audience heard,that certain which went
to Barnabas anJ Paul declar- out irom us have troubled
jng what miracles and won- you with words, subverting
ders God had wrought among your fouls, laying, If must be
lh« Gentiles by them.
circumcised, and keep the
1 1 *J And after they had law j to whom we gave no
held their peace, James an- such commandment 1
Jwered, laying. Men Woreat It seemed good unto w,
Ihrei), hearken unto me.
being assembled with one ac14 Simeon hath declared cord, to send chosen men unto
how God at the first did visit you, with our beloved Baraathe Gentiles, to take out of bas and Paul ;
tbeei a people for his name.
16 Men that have hasarded
ij And to tlvis agree the their lives tor the name ofour
words of the prophets j as it is Lord Jesus Christ,
written,
a7 We have sent therefc16 After this I will return, Judas and Silas, who shall liic
and will build again the taber- tell raw the lame things b^
rack* of David, which is lallen mouth.
dim n • and I will build again
28 For it seemed good to th
the ruins thereof, and 1 will holy Ghost, and to us, to lay
set it up :
uPon you no greater burd- 11
II 1 hat the residue of men than these neceflary things;
might leek after the Lord, and
19 That ye abstain frost
ail theGentiles upon whom my meats offered to idols,amI tre 3
name is called, faith the Lord, blood, and from things Bra"who doeth all these things.
gled, and trom fornicat 1 1
18 Known unto God are all Irom which if ye keep yiJ
his worits Irom the beginning selves ye (hall do well, til
of the world.
ye well.
,
10 Wheretore my sentence
50 So when they were is that we trouble not them, misled, they came to Antxv-j
which from among the Gen- and when they had gather I
tiles are turned to God:
the multitude together ttr)
jq But that we write unto delivered the epistle,
them, that they abstain from
31 WUct when they tel
pollutions of idols, and pom read, they rejoiced lor ts
fornication, and jnm things conlolation.
ftrantled, And fri blood. .
jz And judasand Silas be
at For Moles ot old time prophets also themselves,
hath in every city them that hoitedthebrethrenwithn;
«w»rh him t-etim read in the words, and conhrrnecl t kf
1^'ViJsevei y sabbath-day. . » And atter they hH «
S Then pleased it the apo- tied tttre a space, they w.-i
sties and elders, with the let go in peace Irons the . .1
whole church, to fend chosen thren unto th.- apostle,
men of their own company to
M Notwithstanding " I
Antioch, with Paul and Bar- fed it las to ab.detthere■*.
nabasi aWy, Judas surnamif Paul alto and Barns
ed BarVabas, and Silas, chief oontinuedin Antioch,tra.N
men among the brethren :
and prcashuig the word o
-1 And wrote letters by Lord, with many others J
them after this manner, The
tfl And lorn.- days «
apostles, and elders, and ore- Paul laid unto ttarnabas.

Paul mi Bamafos part. Chap. xvi.
Lydia converted.
m go again and visit our breB And they passing by My
thren, in every city where we 'sia, came down to Troas.
have preached the word of the
9 And a vision appeared to
Lord, and see how they do.
Paul in the night : There stood
37 And Barnabas determin a man of Macedonia,and pray ed to take with them John, ed him, saying, Come over in
whose surname was Mark.
to Macedonia, and help us.
38 But Paul thought not
10 And after he had seen the
good to take htm with them, visionjimmediately we endea
who departed from them from voured togointoMacedoniaT
Pamphyiia,and went not with assuredly gathering, that the
Lord had called us for to
them to the work.
39 And the contention was preach the gospel unto them.
so sharp between them, that
11 Therefore loosing Jrom
they departed asunder one Troaa,we came with a straight
from the other: and so Barna course to Samothracia, and
bas took Mark, and soiled un the next day to Neapolis ;
_ 12 And Irom thence to Phi.
to Cyprus:
40 And Paul choseSilasand lippi, which is the chief city
departed, beings recommended ot that part nf Macedonia, and
by the brethren unto the grace a colony : and we were in that
city abiding" certain days.
rf God.
41 And he went through
13 And on the sabbath we
Syria and Cilicia, confirming went out oFthecitybya river
side, where prayer was wont
tfte churches.
to be made j and we fetdown3
CHAP. XVI.
THen carae he to Derbe and and spake unto the women
Lystra : and behold, a Which resorted thither.
cerraid disciple
aiicipje was
w^a there:
ukic.
14
certain
r4 -n% /inn
And a tcnain
certain woman
named Timotheus, the fon of named Lydia.a seller ofpurple.
a certain woman which was a of the city of Thyatira, which
Jewesi, and believed ; but his worshipped God, heard us ;
tat her was a Greek :
whose heart the Lord opened^
% Which was well reported that she attended unto the
ef by the brethren that were things which were spoken of
at Lystra and Iconium.
Paul.
3 Him would Paul have to go
ic And when she was bap
fen h with him j and took and tised, and her houshold, she
circumcised him, because of besought essaying, If ye have
the Jews which were in those judged me to be faithful to the
quarters : for they knew all Lord, come into my house and
that his father was a Greek. abide there. And she constrain
4 And as they went through ed us.
t*ie cities, they delivered them
isi t And it came to pass
the decrees for to keep, that as we went to prayer, a cer
were ordained of the apostles tain damsel possessed with a
and elders which were at Je spirit ot divination, met us,
rusalem.
which brought her masters
j And so were the churches much gain by soothsaying:
established in the faith, and
17 The same followed Paul
increased in number daily,
and us, and cried, sa > mg,Thele
6 Now when they had gone men are the servants of the
throughout Phrygia, and the most high God, which shew
region of Gaiatia, and were unto us the way of salvation.
forbidden of the holy Ghost to
18 And this did she- manydays. But Paul being grieved,
preach the word in Asia,
7 After they were come to turned and said to the spirit,.
Mysia, they assayed to go into I command thee in the name
B:thynia : but the Spirit Ail- of Jetiu Christ to come out of
iered them ogc.H %
kur.

Tail and Silas imprismid. The Acts.
fit Uyl" nmrte*.
her. And he came out the
31 And they spake unto him
lame hour
the word of the Lord, aod to
19 * And when her masters ali that were in his houie.
saw that the hope of their
33Andhetookthemtb=!aine
gains was gone, they caught hourol the night, and wa:r.ed
Paul and Silas, and draw ttim r/>iritnpe»i and was baptised,
into the market-place, unto 6c and all his, straiehtwaythe rulers
34 And when he had brought
so And Drought them to the them into his house, he tet
magistrates, say ing.Thefe men meat belore them, aod rebeing jews, do exceedingly joiced, believing in God with
trouble oar city,
a" his house.
* 1. And teacn customs which
3! And when it was day, the
are not lawful lor us to re- magistrate, sent.the serjeants,

E&EST t0 °bserVe'

T^th^S §" the

Ii And the multitude rose prison told this saying to P?.ul,
up together against-them: and The magistrates have lent to
the magistrates rent oss their letyougpi now therefore de-

œland c™ded l0 p"t'Bau,ja,?aKau<rrtothe».
13 And' when they had laid
many stripes upon them, they
cast K into prison, charging
the iaytor o keep them safely,
MWho having received such
a charge, thrust them into the
inner pr son, and made their
i-llv soft irv the li-nrks
'^/fAndaVmWnfghtPaul
=nd Silas oraved, and fang
praitUunto^ffraildtnepr..

They have beaten us openly
uncondemned, being Romans,
and have cast us into.vt.im ;
and now do they thrust us out
priv.ly? nay verily: but let
them come themielves a ,i
I"1*"8""*:,, ,.r;„nf. Hd
38 And the serjeants tcld
these worts unto the mag,strates: and they feared wb a
they heard that the/ were

^AKddenTytherewasa ^And the, came and £
great earthquake, so that the sought them, and brought -*I umlationsqol the prison were out and.deured tkem to de?*.

2fek^,rrWerropencd?aan' "%?&£%'*«* out of IV
every Ses bands°vvere loosed,
n And the keeper of the
onion awaking out of his
&T and seeing the prison-

prison, ajd cnter«, into, «j
IM'4 Lydia: ™? »hcn '£'
had seen tne brethren, tb-?
comforted them, ami;d««n«.

SSwo^lu^vÆlyd XT^Æ^&Æt

^Stf^' "* and4A^KhthAe7^:',>
"rtBu* WufSirf wl A a Thefflionica where was a :,Joud voice, faying, Do thy self i*go|ue of the jev.?
and fcrang in, and came Iran"hnt and fell down before
Pa ,f and Silas
F.oAnd biou'ght them out,
and saTd, Sirs, what must I do
to be saved'
31 And they laid, Believeon
the LordJesusUirist.andthou
shalt be laved, and thy boule.

three sabbath-days rr»f«rd
wiinthemoutotthcserir**".
i Opening andalledt n«,thi*
drilVmuft need, have luff r
ed and risen fS"?.'"™^
deadiandthat th .»..eiu-.»hc..n
I preach unto you, it Christ
4 And ionic ofJh.-m brtK-.
ved, aod consorted with Paul
anJ

Paul freacketb at
Chap, xvii. Thejsakrtiea^ B*,fj,&C.
'
and Silas: and of the devout motheus, for to come to him I
Greeks a great mult; curie, and with all speed, they depart edi
of the chief wonvn not a tew.
16 % Now while Paul wait
f % But the Jews which be- ed lor them at Athens, his spU 1
| lieved not, moved with envy, rit was Itirred in him, when
took, unto them certain lewa he saw the city wholly given
fellows of the baser sort, and to idolatry.
gathered a company, and set
17 Therefore disputed he in
all the city on an uproar, and the synagogue with the Jews,
assaulted the house of Jason, and with the devout persons,
and sought to bring them out and in the market daily with
to the people.
them that met with him.
6 And when they found them
i8Then certainPhilosopheri
not, they drew Jason, and cer of the Epicureans, and of the
tain brethren, unto the rulers Stoicks, encountered him : and
of the city,crying, These that some laid, What will this bab
have turned the world upside ble:- fay ? other some, He seemdown, are come hither also ; eth to be a setter forth of
7 Whom Jason hath recei {{range gods : because he
ved : and these all do contrary preached unto them Jesus, and
to the decrees of Cesar, saying, the resurrection.
That there is another king,
19 And they took him, and
brought him unto Areopagus,
iw Jesus.
6And they troubled the peo faying, May we know what
ple, and the rulers of the city, this new doctrine, whereof
when they heard these things. thou speakeit, is?
ao For thou bringelt certain
9 And when they had taken
security of Jascn, and of the strange things to our ears : we
other, they let them go.
would know therefore what
10 i And the brethren im these things mean.
mediately sent away Paul and
21 ( For all the Athenians^
Siias by night unto fierca : and strangers which were
who coming tk-itter. went into there, spent their time in no
thing elle, but either to tell or
the synagogue ot the Jews.
ii These were more noble to hear some new thing. )
than those in Theslalonica, in
22 T Then Paul stood in the
that they received the word raids of Mars-hill, and said, Ye
with all rt-adinels ofmind, and men of Athens, I perceive that
searched the scriptures daily, in all things ye are too super
whether those things were so. stitious.
la Therefore many of them
2; For as I pasted by, and
believed : also of honourable beheld your devotions, I found
women which were Greeks, an altar with this inscription*
and of roen not a few.
TO THE UNKNOWN
13 Eut when the Jews of GOD. Whom therefore ye
Theilalonica had knowledge ignorantly worship, him de
that the word of God was clare I unto you.
preached of Paul at Berea,
24 God that made the world,
they came thither also, and and all things therein, feeing
itirred up the people.
that he is Lord of heaven and
14 And then immediately earth, dwelleth not in temples
Che brethren sent away Paul, made with hands:
to go as it were to the sea:
25 Neither is worshipped
but Silas andTimotheuiaLiOtle with mens hands,asthou3h he
needed any thing, feeing he
there still,
i if And they that conduct- giveth to all life, and breath,
led Paul, brought him unto and all things *
26 And hath made of one
lAthcris ; and receiving a com.
p^ndmciV unto Silas and TU blood, all nations of men, for

at Out?*.'
Paul prWhtth
The Acts.
to dwell on all the face of the their occupation they were
earth,anc! hath determined the tent -makers)
4 And he reasoned in the
times before appointed, and
the bounds of their habitation: synagogue every iabbath, and
27 That they should seek the perswaded the Jews and the
Lord, if haply they might feel Greeks.
y And when Silas and Tiafter nim, and find him,though
he be not far from every one motheus were come from Ma
cedonia, Paul was pressed la
of us :
28 For in him we live, and spirit, and testified to the Jews
move, and have our being j as that Jesus was Christ.
6 And when they opposed
certain also of your own poets
have said, For we are alto his themselves, and blasphemed,
he shook bis raiment, and said
offspring.
29 Forasmuch then as we unto them, Your blood be up
are the offspring of God, we on your own heads ; I *•
ought not to think that the clean : from henceforth 1 will
Godhead is like unto gold, or go unto the Gentiles.
*T «J And he departed thence,
silver, or stone graven by art
and entered into a certain mans
aud mans device.
jo And the rimes of this ig house, named Justus, one that
norance God winked at; but worshipped God, w hole houje
now commandeth al 1 men e- joined hard to the synagogue.
8 And Crispus the chief ruvery where to repent :
31 Because he hath appoint ler of the synagogue, believed
ed a day in the which he will on the Lord with all his. housejudge the world in righteous and many of the Corinthians,
ness, by that man whom he hearing, believed, and were
hath ordained j whereof he baptized.
9 Then spake the Lord r
hath given assurance unto all
men, in that he hath railed Paul in the night by a vIdog.
Be not afraid, but (peak, acs
him r'rom the dead.
31 «j And when they heard of hold not thy peace :
10 For I am with thee, z
the resurrection of the dead,
some mocked : and others no man shall set on thee, tr
laid. We will hear thee again hurt thee : for I have mart
people in this city.
oi this matter.
11 And he continued) tW* 33 So Paul departed from
year and fix months, teach, s
among them..
;4 Hewbeit , certain men the word of God among chec
t2 1 And when GalLio v<;>
clave unto hiii), and believed:
among the which was Diony- the depucy ofAchnia, the Je<« •
sius the Areopagite,and a wo made insurrection with erne 2:man named Damans, and o- cord against Paul, and brought
nun to the judgment sea :.
thers with them.
it Saying, This fellow per
CHAP. XVIII.
AFter these things, Paul swadeth men to worship G*-ii
departed from Athens, contrary to the law.
14 And when Paul was no*
and came to Corinth $
2 And found a certain Jew about :o open his mouth, G* <
named Aouil*,born in Pomus, lio stud unto the Jews, If "
lately come from Itzly, with were a matter of wrong, ci
his wife Priscilla (because that wicked lewdness, O re Je%* ■
Claudius had commanded all reason would that I Uhoul-I
Jews to depart from Rome ) bear with you :
and came unto them.
ir But if it be a question 1
5 And because he was of words and names, and of ye« 1
the fame craft, he abode with law, look ye to it 4 ter I «ru;
them, and wrought { for by be no judge of such sjuk t er»
16 Ar,

Vt saiUth to Syria.
Chap., xix. The holy Gtojt given.
16 And he dravc them from discipUs to receive him: whe
the judgment-teat.
when he was come, helped
tf Then all the Greeks took them much which had believed
Sosthenes the chief ruler of through grace.
the synagogue, and beat him
a8 For he mightily convin
before the judgment-scat : and ced the Jews,i7?iia! slur publickGallio cared for none of those ly, shewing by the scriptures,
things.
that Jesus was Christ.
18 % And Paul after this tar
CHAP. XIX.
ried there yet a good while, ANd it came to pass, that
and then took his leave ot the
while Apollos was at Co
brethren, and failed thence in.- rinth , l-aul having passed
to Syria, and with him Pris- through the upper coasts,
ciila and Aquila: having shorn came to Ephesus : and finding
his head inGenchrea: lor he certain diiciples, ,
had a vow.
1 He said unto them, Have
19 And he came to Ephesus, ye received the holy Ghost
and left them there: out he since ye believed? And they
himself entered into the syna said unto him, We have not f*
gogue, and reasoned with the much as heard whether there
Jews.
be any holy Ghost.
20 When they desired kirn to
3 And he said unto them,
tarry longer time with them, Unto what then were ye baphe consented not :
-tized ? And they said, Unt«
at But bade them farewel, Johns baptism.
faying, I must by all means
4 Then said Paul, John ve
keep th;« least that eometh, in rily baptized with the bap
Jeruiaiem: but 1 will return tism of repentance, saying un
agam unto ycu, if God will. to the people, That they
And he failed trom Ephesus. should believe on him which
23. And when he had landed should come aster him, that,
art Cesarea, and gone up and is, on Christ Jesus.
saluted the church, he went
5 When they heard*j&/'j,they
down to Antioch.
were baptized in the name of
X5 And alter he had spent the Lord Jeius.
some time there* he departed,
6 And when Paul had laid
and went over all the country his hands upon them, the holy
otGaiatiaanaPhrygiainorder, Ghost came on them j and they
strengthening all the disciples. spake with tongues, and pro
24 % And a certain Jew na phesied.
med Apollos, born at Alex
7 And all the men were aandria, an eloquent man, and bout twelve.
mighty in the scriptures, came
8 And he went into the sy
to Ephesus.
nagogue, and spake boldly tor
±5 This man was instructed the ipace of three months,
in the way of the Lord* and disputing and pt rswading th«
being fervent in the spirit, he things concerning the king
spake and taught diligently dom of God.
the things ofthe Lord, know
9 But when divers were
ing only the baptism of John- hardened, and believed not ;
06 And he began to ipea£ but spakeevil ot that way beboldl y in the synagogue.VI hum foretneinultitude,hcdrparted
when Aquila and Fnicilla had from them, and separated tho
heard, they took him unto disciples, di.puting daily m
them,and expounded unto him tbe ichooJ o) one Tyrannus.
the wayofGod more perfectly.
10 And this a.ntinuo.I by
art And when he was dispo the space of two yeats j so that
sed to pass into Achaia, the all they which dwelt in Asia,
brethren wrWe, exhorting the heard the word of ihe Lcrd
H4
&&»%/

PjuthejhtbJisases.
The Acts.
Demetrius rtiseth
Jesus, toth Jews andGreeks. 23 And the fame time there
it And God wrought special arose no stnall stir about that
miracles by the hands of Paul : way.
. 12 So that from his body
24 For a certain man namwere brought unto the sick, ed Demetrius, a silver-smith,
handkerchiefs or aprons, and which made silver shrines for
the diseases departed from Diana, brought no small gain
them, and the evil ipirits went unto the craftsmen.
cut ot them,
2f Whom he called together
H J Then certain of the va- wirh the workmen of like ocabond Jews, exorcists, took cupation, and said, Sirs, ye
ipon them to call over them know that by this craft we
which had evil spirits, the have our wealth :
Eaine of the Lord Jei'us, fay- 26 Moreover, ye see and
ing, We adjure you by Jesus hear that not alone at EphrWhom Paul preacheth.
sUs, but almost throughout all
i^Andtherewtrefcvensons Asia, this raul hath perswadof B/it'Scevaa Jew,,»j^ chief of ed and turned away much peoihc priests, which did ib.
ple,saying,thattheyberiogoG*
1 j And the evil spirit an- which are made with hands:
swtred and said, Jesuslknow, 27 So that not only this our
and Paul I know ; but who craft is in danger to be, set at
are ye?
. nought; but also that the
16 And the man in whom temple of the great goddeu
the evil spirit was, leapt on Diana should be despised, and
them, and overcame them, her magnificence should be deand prevailed against them, so stroyed, whom all Asia, and
that they tied out ofthat house the world worshippeth.
naked and wounded.
2B And when they heard r*./
17 And this was known to JIu-7^,theywere full of wrath,
all the Jews, znd Greeks allb and cried outlaying, Great u
dwelling at Epheius j and Diana of the Ephesians.
le'ar icil on them all. and the 29 And the whole city was
name of the Lord Jesus was filled with confusion: and b-i
magnified,
ving caught Gaius and An18 And many that believed starchus, men ol Macedonia.
came a'ndct/tist sled, and snew- Pauls companions in travel.
t-d their deeds.
they rushed with one accoc^
19 Many also of them which into the theater.
wied curio us arUjbrought their
30 And when Paul would
hooks together, and burned haveenteredinuntothepeopk,
them- bek-j-e all men : and they the disciples suffered him not.
counted the price oj them, ji And certain of the cfcirt
and 'sound it ritty thousand ofAha, whichwere his firieiv-i,
■pjtej of ulvtr.
sent unto him, desiring l.«
ao *co inigluily grew the that he would not adveoturv
word ed God, and prevailed, himself into the theater. 21 \ AHf»r these rbings were ' 3a Some therefore cried oev*
ended, 'Paul purposed in the thing, and some another: it:
spirit, when he had passed theaftembl) was contused., avii
through Macedonia and A- the more part knew not ut her.chaia, to go to Jerusalem, say- fore they were come together.;
ing, After I have been there,
jj And they drew Alexandrr
I ijiust also lee Rome.
out ol the multitude, tht.- Jew*
22 So he sent into Macedo- putting him forward. And Ariia two of them that mini- Icxander beckened with the
itcred unto him, limr.thi-ui hand, and would have raadc
ami EfJitui i tut he himself his defence unto the people.
stayed in Alia lor a season.
j4 iJut when they knew
1^
*
thai

Chap. xx. Eutychus raised to tiff.
that he was a Jew, all with dusj and Gaiusof Derbe, and
one vcice about the space of Timotheus^ and of Asia, Tytwo hours cried out, Great is chicus and Trophimus.
Diana of the Ephelians.
5 These going before, tarjr And when the town-clerk ried tor us at Troas.
had appeased the people, he
6 And we failed away from
said, Ye menof Ephesus,what Philippi, after the days of un
man is there that knoweth leavened bread, and came un.
nor how that the city of the to them to Treas in five days,Ephesians is a worshipper of whers we abode seven days.
the great goddess Diana, and
i And upon the first day of
as the image which ieil down the week, when thediiciples
from Jupiter?
came togetherto break bread,
36 Seeing then that these Paul preached unto them, rearhings cannot be spoken a- dy to depart on the morrow,
gainst, ye ought to be quiet, and continued his speech until
and to do nothing rashly.
midnight.
57 For ye have brought hi- ,8 And there were many
thcr these men,which are nei- lights in the upper chamber
ther robbers of churches, nor where they were gathered to*
yet blasphemers ot your god- gether.
de£s.
9 And there fat in a win38 Wherefore if Demetrius, dow a certain young man na*
and the craftsmen, which are med Eutychus, being fallen
with him, have a matter a- into a deep sleep : and as Paul
gatrilt any mas, the* law is was long preaching, he funk
open, and there are deputies ■ down with steep, and fell dowa
let them implead one another. irom the third loit, and was
39 But if ye enquire any taken up dead,
thing concerning other mat10 And Paul went down,
ters, it shall be determined in and ftllonhim,andembracing
a lawful assembly.
*»w, said, Trouble not your
40 For we are in danger to selves j tor his life is in him.
be called in question for this
Ji When he therefore was
days uproar, there being no come up again, and had brocause whereby we may give an ken bread, and eaten, and
account of this concourse.
talked a long while, even till
4jAnd when he had thus spo- break of day, so he departed.
ken,hedismiiTMthe assembly.
xz And they brought tne
CHAP. XX.
young man alive, and were
ANd after the uproar was not a little comforted.
ceased, Paul called unto
13 U And we went before
him the disciples, and em- to Ihip, and sailed unto Aslbs,
braced them, and departed tor there intending to take in
to go into Macedonia.
Paul : for so had he appointed,
a And when he had gone minding himself to go afoot.
over these parts, and had gi14 And when he met with u*
ven them much exhortation, at A fibs, we took him in, and
he came into Greece,
came to Mitylene.
j And tie's abode three
iy Andwesailedthence,and'
months: and when the Jews came the next day over against
laid wait for him, as he was Chios- and the next <A/v we ar-about to fail into Syria, he rived at Samos, and tarried at
purposed to return through Trogyllium. and the next day
Macedonia.
we came to Miletus.
4 And there accompanied
16 for Paul had determined*
him into Asia, Scpater ot Be- to fail by Ephelus, because he
rea j and of the ThcflSloni- would not ipeud the time in
aiUy AriilaPChus and Ueoun- Ana ; for he hasted, if it were
si- s
poitibke

Pauls cart of tht Church. The
possible for him, to beat Jeru
salem the day ot" Pentecost,
27 II And from Miletus he
sent to Ephesus, and called
the ciders oi the church.
18 And -when they were
come to him, he laid unto
th~m. Ye know trom the first
day that I came into Alia, af
ter what manner I have been
with you at all seasons,
19 Serving the Lord with
all humility of mind, and with
many tears, and temptations
which betel me by the lying
in wait ot the Jews:
20 dnd how 1 kept back no
thing th^t was profitable unU
y.ct, but nave shewed you, and
have taught you publickly,
and Iron house to house,
21 Testifying both to the
Jews, and also to the Greeks,
repentance toward God, and
faith toward our Lord Jesus
Christ.
aa And now behold, I go
bound in the spirit unto Jeru
salem, not knowing the things
that (hall befall me there :
23 Save that the holy Ghost
wiiaesieth in every city, fay
ing, that bonds and afflictions
abide me.
24 But none of these things
move me, neither count I my
ill.- dear unto my felt, so that
) niiyht finish my course with
joy, ai.d the ministry which I
have received ot the Lord Je
sus, to telury the gospel of the
grace ot" God.
aj Aud now behold, I know
th.it >e ail, among w !iom I
have gs-ne preaching the king
dom of Gtd, (hall lee my lace
no more.
-26 Wherefore T take you to
record this day, that I am pure
from the blood ot all men.
i.7 For 3 have not ihunned
to declare unto you ail the
cou »sd of Cod.
ia ^" Tike heed therefore
unio your idves, and to all
rh" rir.ck, over the which the
holy Ghost hath made you
overseen, to teed the church
01 C-od, whxh he hath purcha
sed with hii btv'ii blood.

Acts. Beware of false starttr3.
29 For I know this, that af
ter my departing shall grie
vous wolves enter in among
you, not sparing the flock.
30 Also ot your own ielves
shall men arise, speaking peTverse things, to draw away
disciples alter them.
31 Therefore watch, and re
member that by the space of
three years, I ceased not to
warn every one night and day
with tears.
32 And now, brethren, I
commend you to God, and to
the word of his grace, which is
able to build you up, and to
give you an inheritance among all them which are ianctinea.
33 I have coveted no mans
silver, or gold, or apparel.
34Vea,you your selves know
that these hands have mini
stered unto my necessities, and
to them that were with me.
31 I have shewed you all
things, how that so labouring
ye ought to support the weak t
and to remember the words ot
the Lord Jesus, how he laud. It
is more blessed to give than to
receive.
36 5 And when he had thos
spoken, he kneeled down ad
prayed with them all.
37 And they ail wept sore,
and fell on Pauls neck, ani
kni'-'J him,
jS Sorrowing most ofa User
the words which he spak%
that they should see hi* tact
no more. And they accompa
nied him unto the ship.
CHAP. XXI.
A Nd it came to pass, that
f\ alter ue were gotten
fiom them, ani hadianchci,
we came with a straight count
unto Coos, and rKe ^wr al
lowing untu Rhode*, and truss.
thence unro ratara.
2 And finding a stup failing;
over unto then^cia, we wea£
aboard, and set torch.
j Now when wr had c;-.iifvered Cyprus, we jeft it on
the left hand, and tailed utte^
Syria, and JaadcU at T>rrf

jtgabas Us pnpbery.
Chap. xxi. Paulgottb to Jerusalem.
for there the ihip was to un- ing, The will of the Lord ha
lade her burden.
done.
4 And finding disciples, we
if And after those days we
tarried there ieven days : who took, up our carriages, and
said to Paul through the spi went up to Jerusalem.
rit, that he should not go up
16 There went with us also
to Jerusalem.
certain of the disciples of Ce»
$ And when we had accom sarea, and brought with them
plished those days, we depart one Mnason ot Cyprus, an old
ed, and went our way, and diiciple, with whom we should
they all brought us on our lo Ige.
way, with wives and children,
17 And when we were come
till zve were out of the city : to Jerusalem, the brethren
and we kneeled down on the received us gladly.
shore, and prayed.
18 And the day following,
6 And when we had taken Paul went in with us unto
our leave one of another, we Jamcsj and all the elders were
took ship ; and they returned present.
home agam.
19 And when he had salu7 And when we had finished ted them, he declared parti
Mr course from Tyre, we came cularly what things God had
to Ptolemais, and saluted the wrought among the Gentile*
brethren , and abode with by his ministry.
them one day.
ao And when they heard /r,
8 And the next day we that they glorified the Lord, and
were of Paul* company de said Untohim,Thou ieest, bro
parted, and came unto Cesa- ther, how many thouiand*
rea j and we entered into the of Jews there are which be
house of Philip the evangelist, lieve, and they are all zealous
( which wasow of the seven) of the law.
and abode with him.
ai And they are informed
9 And the same man had of thee, that thou teachesi all
four daughters, virgins, which the Jews wVicharVamong the
d*d prophesy.
Gentiles, to forsake Moses,
sm And as we tarried there saying, That they ouRht not
many days, there came down to circumcise their children
from Judea a certain prophets neither to walk alter the
the
named Agabus.
customs.
ix And when he was come
oz What isit therefore? the
onto us, he took Pauls girdle, multitude must needs come
and bound his own hands and together : for they will hear
sect, and said. Thus faith the that thou art come.
holy Ghclt, So shall the Jews as Do therefore this that
atjerulalcm bind the man that we lay to thee : we have four
owneth this girdle, and shall men which have a vow on
deliver ttm into the hands them;
of the Gentiles.
take and purify
la And when we heard ..H/fen.
thy felt with them, and be
thcle things, both we and they at charges with them, that
of that place, besought him they may shave their heads :
not to go up to Jerusalem
and all may know that those.
What rcean ye to weep, and to formed concerning thee are
Weak mine heart? tor I am nothing
nothing, hut
but tt*
ttat fU"
thou ft..
thy ?„"£
self
ready not to be bound only, also walkeit orderly, and
but aJso to die at Jerulalem keepest the law.
*
for the came of the Lord Jesus.
if As touching the Gentilei
14 And when h: would nor which believe, we have wri
be perswades, we ceased, say. ten and concluded, that they
H,'
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- Jti«b**i*>#
observe
no such
save oncuicrvciwj
'»« thing,
mihib,™-— mult, he conunandedhim t»
•
. • . they
.1
1keep themselves
. I- .._Ta iml
be carried into the castle.
ly
that
35 And when he cane up
from thing, offered to idols,
and frombTood,and Irom stran on the stairs, so it was that he
was borne or the soldiers, tor
gled, and from fornication.
i6 Then Paul took the men, the violence of the peopie.
and the next day purifying - j 6 For the multitude en the
people followed
Mmleltwitn
rnem, cnincu
"■- ir~»—
'.Z\J~ after, crying.
himself with them,
entered mto the temple, to signify the Away with him.
accompKent of the 'day.
37 And as Paul w» to be
of purification, until that an "»**• ''tS,™!
Cfl&ing (hould be offered for W
to the
chief
captam, —
May
I
U1C kill
H wj*"i'"1
—
speak unro thee? Who:
^ryAnd whenX seven day. Canst thou speak Greek »
weVÆost ended, th? Jew,
38 ArtnotVhou that Egyptu
which™reofAlia,whenthey an which before thrle cayi
EwhinUn the temple, stirred maiest an uproar, and latLd all the plople,P and laid dest out into the wilder^;.
P?_?."5!!Lr^F *
four thousand men that were
hands on him,
murderer. •
Crying
out,
Menman
ot Isra
els18help
: this
is the
that 39 But
»~ Paul
«■»-. said,
.-■-, I---am afUrhVrh all men every where man which am a Jew ot TarS the people? and the sus, ,»}, inCilicia, a cttu»
againrc k f=V;„'. ,„h for. nt no mean city : and 1 belaw, and thu place: and far of no mean city : and 1 be
ther, brought Greeks allo into seech thee, suffer me to spew
the people.
the temple, and hath polluted unto
40 And when be had giTra
this holy place.
license, Paul stood on ike
19 ( For they had seen be him
fore with him in the city Tro stairs, and beckeneJ with the
unto the people: an!
phimus an F.ptieiian, whom hand
there was made a gre^i
they supposed that Paul had when
silence, he spake unto tarn
brought into the temple )

&SSBSS3. M»^
£ft££*% the doors were ^gfeg °SZ"2*
the cWef W a n*ofXtanS; mofe silence: and he laitr, )
that aa
all jeruuuc...
lerusalem ».*.
was in an am3 Ia am
inan«,l>**.
that
j^verily
))orna jn
-^^^^ ,
upro«;i,„ immediately took siry in Ciiicia, yet brought L->
when they ftw the chief cap- to the perfect »»nnerrrf ,sfelati'oÆ"' *" iSot toJ^^oT.T

maided who he was, and
what he had done.
,AAnd lbmecned one thing,
some another, among the mul
titude : and when he could not
know the certainty lor the t«-

men and women
'«•> pr.nl
doth bear me witnris, ami si!
the eftate of tho elder, t IVt-l
whom also I received letter
unto the brethren, and i».-«i
I'

fjttls etavexston, and
Chap. xxrii. call f* the jp^itjiip.
to Damascus, to bring them in the temple, I was in a
which were there, bound unto trance ;
Jeruialem, for to be punished.
18 And saw him saying un6 And it came to pass, that to me. Make haste, and get
as I made ray journey, and thee quickly out of Jeruiawas come nigh unto Damascus Jem : tor they will not receive
about noon, suddenly there thy testimony concerning me.
/hone? from heaven a great
A ' *I said,
" ' 'Lord, they
19 And
light round about me.
know that I imprisoned, and
7And I fell unto the ground, beat in every synagogue them
and heard a voice saying unto that believed on thee.
aie, Saul, Saul, why persecu
10 And when the blood of
ted thou me ?
thy martyr Stephen was shed,
B And I answered, Who art I also was standing by, and
thou, Lord? And he said unto concerning unto his death,
m e, I am Jesus of Nazareth and kept the raiment of them
whom thou persecutest.
that slew him.
9 And they that were with
ai And he said unto me.
me, taw indeed the light, and Depart: for I will send thee
were afraid , but they heard far hence unto the Gentile*.
nor the voice of him that
w. And they gave him auspake to me
, . .
„
dience unto this word, and
I10 And I* said. What shall I then lift up their voices, and
do.
>» Lord? And theLordsaid said, Away with such a fellow
unco me, Arise, and go into from the earth: fork is not
Damascus, and there it shall fit that he should live.
be edd thee of all things 13 And as they cried out,
which are appointed for thee and cast off their clothes, and
to do.
threw dust into the air,
II And when I could not fee
24 The chief captain com
for rheglory of that light, be- manded him to be brought
ingled by the band of them into the castle, and bade that
that were with me, I came in he should be examined by
to Damascus.
scourging : that he might
la And one Ananias a devout know wherefore they cried so
man according to the Jaw, ha- against him.
ving a good report of all the
iy And as they bound him
Jews which dwelt ttere,
with thongs, Paul said unto
rj Came unto me, and the centurion that stood by, Ib
stood, and said unto me, Bro- it lawsus for you to scourge a
t her Saul, receive thy sight, man that is a Roman, and unAnrl the fame hour I looked condemned?
up upon him.
a6When the centurion heard
14 And he said, The Gcd thaty he went and told the
of our fathers hath chclen chief captain, faying, Take
?hee,that thourfhouldest know heed what thou doest; for this
his will, and fee that just One, man is a Roman.
and fhouldcst hear the voice of 27 Then the chief captain
his mouth.
came, and said unto him, TeH
15 Forthou shalt be his win me, art thou a Roman? Re
n^s unto all men. of what said, Yea.
thou halt seen and heard.
x8 And the chief captain an
16 And now why tarriest swered, With a great sum ob
thou ? arise, and be baptized, tained I this freedom. And
and wash away thy sins, call. Paul ftid, But I was free-born.
ing on the name of the Lord.
19 Then straightway they
17 And it came to pass, that departed from him which
when I was come again to Je- should have examined him :
ntsti-Tft, even while, I prayed and the chiefcaptain also was
afraid

A ronftjracy
The
afraid after he knew that he
wan a Roman, and because
he had bound him.
30 On the morrow, because
he would have known the certainty wherefore he was accufed of the Jews, he loosed
him from bis bands, and commanded the chief priests and
all their council to appear,
aid brought Paul down, and
fet him before them.
CHAP. XXIII.
ANd Paul earnestly beholding the council, said, Men
mnd brethren, I have lived in
all good conscience before
Cod, until this day.
a And the high priest Ananias commanded them that
stood by him, to smite him
on the mouth.
3 Then said Paul unto him,
God shall smite thee,thou wbited wall : for fittest thou to
judge me after the law, and
cemraandest me to be smitten
contrary to the law ?
4 And they that stood by,
ftid, Revilest thou Gods high
priest?
5 Then said Paul, I wist
nor, brethren, that he was the
high priest : For it is writtenThou shalt not speak evil of
the ruler of thy people.
6 But when Paul perceived
that the one part wereSadducees, and the other Pharisees,
he cried out in the council,
Mm ard brethren, I am a Pharisec. the son of Pharisee: of
the hope and resurrection of
the dead, I am called in question.
7 And when he had so said,
there arose a diil'ention between the Pharisees and the
Sadducees: and the multitude
was divided.
8 For the Sadducees fay
that there is no resurrection,
neither angel nor spirit i but
the Pharisees confess both.
v And there arose a great
cry: and the scribes that were
of the Pharisees part arose,
and strove, saying, We find no
•wi in Una man; but if« spirit

Acts.
*$*fyf Baft.
oranangelhathspokentobitn
let us not right against God.
10 And when there arose;
great dissension, the chid ca?
tain fearing lell Paul Ihoul*
have been pulled in pieces o
them, commanded the soldi
ers to go down, and to tiki
him by scree from aroon)
them, and to bring him inn
the cattle,
n And the night follow rs
the Lord stood by him, art
said, Be of good cheer, Pat:
for as thou halt testified ot ae
in Jerusalem, so must then
bear witness also at Rome.
j 2 And when it wasday^ertain of the Jews banded to$cther,and bound themselva u>
der a curse, saying, that they
would neither eat nor drisk
till they had killed Paul.
13 And they were m«t
than forty which had tra '
this conspiracy,
14 And they came to «e
chief priests and elden, *»
said, We have bound our terra
under a great curie, that «
will eat nothing until wetustain Paul.
15 Now therefore ye ww
the council signify to thertnd
captain, that he bring fca
down unto you to monx«i
as though ye would enqu*
something more perfectly «*>
cerninghim: and we, ore**
-he come near, are re*Jj ■
kill him.
16 And when Pauls list*
son heard of their lyiof ■
wait, he went and ent.-red to*
to the castle, and told PadJ
17 Then Paul called «*■
the centurions unto him, M|
aid. Bring this young ■:ai«i
n 1 . 41
said.
o the chief captain : '«■
to
iarha certain thing to telt taj
hathac
18 Sc
So ...
he took him, m
brought him to the chiefon
tain, and iaid, Paul the M
soner called me unto him, lr
.prayed me to bring this )(■
man unto tluv, who ML
something to U> untotho£|
i^Then the chic! captauitV
him by tnehaAd,aQdwcJi::

J95r is aauftd
Chap. xxiv.
ly fertulkts.
tm aside privately, and asked thee, and gave commandment
i.-». What is that thouhastto to his accusers also, to say be
ell me ?
fore thee what they baa against
so And he said. The Jews him. Farewel.
lave agreed to desire thee,
31 Then the soldiers, as it
hat thou would-.' st bring down
Jaul to morrow into the was commanded them, took.
Paul and brought him by night
ouncil , as though they would to Antipatris.
nquii-e somewhat ofhim more
3z On the morrow they left
tenectiy.
the horsemen to go with him,
ai But do n.ot thou yield and returned to the castle.
into them : for there he in
jj Who when they came to>
vait for him of them more Ceiarea, and delivered the epinan forty men, which have stle to the governor, presented
•ound themselves with
Paul also before him.
•ath, that they will neither
34 And when the governor
:at nor drink till they have had read-*** letter, he asked of
^Ued him: and now are they what province he was. And
eady, looking for a promise when he understood that he
rom thee.
was of Ciiiciat
ii So the chiefcaptain then
35 I will hear thee, said he,
■*t the young man depart, and when thine accusers are also
barged him, See thou tell no come. And he commanded
nan, that thou halt shewed him to be kept in Herods judg
hese things to me.
ment-hall.
13 And he called unto him
CHAP. XXIV.
fwo centurions, saying, Make A Nd after five days,Ananiai
•eady two hundred soldiers **■ the high priest descended
ago to Cesarea, and horse- with theelders,anda«tfca cermen threescore and ten, and tain orator named Tertuilus,
par-men two hundred, at the who informed the governor
'hird hour oi the night,
against Paul.
24 And provide them beasts,
% And when he was called
hat they may set Paul on,and forth, Tertullus began to ac>rmg him sale unto Felix the cuse h\m, saying, Seeing that
Jovt-rnor.
by thee we enjoy great quiet
ij And he wrote a letter af- ness, and that very worthy
*r this manner:
deeds are done unto this na
iÆ Claudius Lysias unto the tion by thy providence,
nest excellent governor Fe.
3- We accept it always, and
ix, sendetb greeting.
, .„. ._, most noble
_ Felix,
in ail places,
n Thivman was taken of with als thankfulness
:nejews,and should have been
4 Notwithstanding, that I
billed of them:, then camel be not further tedious unto
*.th an army, and rescued thee, I pray thee, that thou
"m, having understood that wouldest hear us of thy cle
ic was a Roman.
mency a few words.
a£ Anl when I would have
s For we have found this
'■"own the. cause wherefore man a pestilent fellow, and a
iiry accused him, I brought mover of sedition among ail
um forth info their council : the Jews throughout the
19 Whom I p-'ceived to be world, and a ring. leader of the
iccused of questions of their sect ot the Nasarenef :
awt but to nave nothing laid
6 Who also hath gone about
u his charge worthy of death, to profane the temple : whom
«" ot fond*.
we took, and would have judgjo And when it was told me, ed according to our law.
ii.w that thejew* laid wa tfor
7 But the chi"t captain Lyke man, 1 scut straightway 10 sias came upon us, and with
great

TaultHs-uxt'ng
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*/«FJs»«!
great violence took Urn away
« Except it be for this o
Zut of our hands,
„
*<>'«. *at itnalteffl
» Commanding his accusers among; them,Touehin?t*f .
to come unto thees by exa- lurrection of the dead, I .a
mining of whom, thy self called n question by youth
mayest take knowledge of all day.
. .
these things whereof we acxa And when «*««■
eul> him
theiethings,having mores*
, And the Jews also aflent- sect knowledge o««£*«j^
,d, saving, that these thing, deferred them andIJML*.
Lysias the chief captain fha
were so.
to Then Paul, aster that the come down, I will know rl
governor had beckened unto uttermost ot your matter.
a3 And he commanded
him to speak, answered, Foras
much as I know that thou hast centurion tokeepPaul,and«
let
l>m have liberty, and
been of many years a judge un- ...-..-.-..-..--.,,
- IN
to this nation, I do the more he should forbid none ot ..
cheerfully answer for my self: acquaintance to minister, <
j: Because that thou mayest come unto him.
14 And after certain da»
understand, that thereare yet
Felix came with his »
but twelve days since I went when
Drulilla, which was a Jew
up to Jerusalem for to wor he
sent
lor Paul ,and heard I
ship. .
, ,
n And they neither found concerning the faith in ChrJ
aj And- as he reasoned I
me in the temple disputing righteoulhess,tcmperance,
a
with any man, neither raising
to come, Felix ttrt
op the people, neither in the judgment
bled, and answered. Go W
synagogues, nor in the city :
It Neither can they prove way for this timejwhen Ihii
the things whereof they now a convenient season, I *i
call for thee.
accuse me.
16 He hoped also-that mot.1
14 But this I confess unto
have been given him
thee, that after the way which should
Paul,that
might.loosr h "i
they call heresy, so worship I wherefore he
he sent for him :l
the God of my fathers, believ
ing all things which are writ oftner, and communed »il
j
ten in thelawandthepropbets. him,
• iv And have hope towards n But aster two years, F 1
' God, which they themselves cius Fcstus came into Ualso allow, that there shall be room : and Felix willir?
a reliirrection of the dead, shew the Jews a pleasure. 1
Paul bound.
both of the just and unjust.
CHAP. XXV.
16 And herein do I exercise
whenFestus watert
my self to have always a con NOw
into the province, an
science void ot*offence toward
three days he ascended tr
God, and toward men.
17 Now aster many years, I Cesarea to Jerusalem.
a Then the high priest, '
came to bring alms to my na the
chief of the Jews infrr-i
tion, and offerings.
is Whereupon certain Jews him against Paul,and leu *}
from Asia found me purified in him,
3 And desired favour as'
the temple, neither with mul
him, that he would few
titude, nor with tumult.
19 Whooughtto have been him to Jerusalem, laving «<
here before thee, and object, in the way to kill him.
if they had ought againstme.
4 But restus answered,!'
loOrelselrt thele sarorl«* PaulOlouldbekcplatCelir
say. if they have found any and that he hituuit wou~i
evil-doing in me, while I stood par* shortly ti/terr,bofote the councils
1I

Fejtus dears Mm.
apprafs to Ctfati and
Chap. xxv.
y Let them therefore, said formed me-, desiring ts bjve
•, which among you areable, judgment against him.
16 To whom I answered. It
0 down with me-, and accuse
us man, if there oeanywick- is not the manner of the Ro
mans to deliver any man to
Jness in him.
6 And when he had tarried die, before that he which is
mong them more than ten accufed,have the accusers face
.iys,he went down unto Ccsa- to face, and have licence to
,-a, and the next day sitting answer for himself concerning
i the judgment-seat, com- the crime laid against him.
17 Therefore when they
landed Paul to be brought.
7 And when he was come, were come hither, without
ae Jews which came down any delay on the morrow I
om Jerusalem, stood round ftt on the judgment-seat, and
ix>ut, and laid many andgrie- I commanded the man to be
ojs complaints against Paul, brought forth .
18 Against whom when the
ihich they could not prove;
8 While he answered fcr accusers stood up,they brought
imself, Neither against the none accusation of such things
iw*ottheJew3,neither against as I supposed :
19 But had certain questions
ne temple, nor yet against
!esar, have I offended any against him of their own su
perstition, and of one Jesus,
h ng. at nil.
9 But Festus willing to do which was dead, whom Paul
he Jews a pleasure, answered affirmed to be alive.
•aul, and said, Wilt thou go
ao And because I doubted
p to Jerusalem, and there be of such manner of questions, I
udged of these things before asked him whether he would
go to Jerusalem, and there be
Des
io Then said Paul, I stand judged of these matters.
21 But when Paul had ap
t Cesars judgment-seat,where
ought to be judged : to the pealed to be reserved unto the
ewi have I done no wrong as hearing of Augustus, I com
hou very well knowest.
manded him robe kept till I
z i For if I be an offender, might send him to Cesar.
22 Then Agrippa said unto
r have committed any thing
■•orthy of death. I refuse not Festus, I would also hear the
-i die: but if there be none man my sel f. To morrow, said
t these things whereof these he, thou shalt hear him.
reuse me, no man may deli,
2 j And on the morrow when
er me unto them. I appeal Agrippa was come, and Bernto Cesar.
nice, with great pomp, and
1 1 Then Festus when he had was entered into the place of
onferred with the council. hearing, with the chief capr
nswered, Hast thou appealed tains, and principal men of
ntoCesiir? unto Cesar shalt the city, at Feitus command
■-JUgO.
ment Paul was brought forth.
ij And after certain days,
24 And Festus said, KinpA.-..j Agrippa and Bermce grippa, and all men which are
3me unto Cesarea to salute here present with us, ye see
situs.
this man, about whom all the
14 And when they had been multitude of the Jews have
here many days, Festus decla- dealt with roe, both at Jeru
-d Pauls cause unto the king, salem, and also here, crying
lying, There is a certain man that he ought not to live any
rfr in oonds by Felix:
longer.
2* But when I found that he
1 fAboJt whom, when I was
t Jerusalem, the chiefpriests had committed nothing wor
eJ the elders of the Jews in- thy of death, and that he him

Pauldeclares bit •
The Acts.
lift, amrfiith*,
self hath appealed toAugustus,
10 Which thing I also d
I have determined to fend in Jerusalem: and many
him.
the saints did I shut up in pr
26 Of whom I have no cer son, having received authori
tain thing to write unto my from the chief priests j a
lord. Wherefore I have brough t when they were put todea:
him forth before you, and spe I gave my voice against tic
cially before thee, OkingA11 And I punished them (
grippa, that after examination in every synagogue, andet*
Bad, I might have somewhat pelled them to blaspheme jli
being exceedingly madagai"
to write.
2,7 For it seemeth to me un them, I persecuted tbtm cv
reasonable to send a prisoner, unto strange cities.
12 Whereupon as I *
and not withal to signify the
to Damascus, with author
crimes hid against him.
and commission from the ch:
CHAP. XXVI.
THen Agrippa said unto priests j
13 At mid-day,0 king, I d
Paul-Thou art permitted
to speak tor thy self. Then in the waya light from heavr
Paul stretched forth the hand, above the brightness of tl
fun, shining roundabout r
and answered for himself,
2 1 think my selfhappy, king and them which joumry
Agrippa, because I shall an- with me-.
14 And when we were 3
swtr tor my self this day be
fore thec, touching all the fallen to the earth, I heart
things whereof I am accused voice speaking unto me, tt
saying in the Hebrew toofo
of the Jews:
3 F.fpecialiy,because I know Saul, Saul, why persecti'
thee to be expert in all customs thou me ? It is hard for fher :
andquestions which are among kick against the pritk*.
ijAndlfaid^Whcartth-i
the jews : whereiore I beseech
Lord ? And he aid, IamJrJ
thee to hear me patiently.
4 My manner of life from my whom thou persecutest.
16 But rise, and stand up
youth, which was at the first
among mine own nation at Je thy feet : for I have a^pc-tf
unto thee for this pia-pcfc,J
rusalem, know all tlie Jews.
y Which knew me from the make thee a minister &'
beginning, ( if they would te witness both of these tb<i
stify ) that after the moil which thou hast seen, 1
(traiteit sect of our religion, those things in the which 1*
appear unto thee;
I lived a Pharisee.
17 Delivering thee fro*
6 And now I stand, and am
judged for the hope of the people, and j rj m the Cer.''-'
promise made of Cod unto unto whom now I send the
18 To open their *>'<*•/
our fathers :
7 Unto which' peottnfc our to turn them from darkrv
twelve tribe* instantly serving light, and from the powt'
God cl ly and night , hope to Satan unto God , that u
Come: for which hopes lake, may receive forgivenertic 1
king Agrippa, lam accused of and inheritance among it
which are sanctified, by ia
the Jews.
8 Why should it be thought that is in me.
19 Whereupon, O kir{
a thing incredible with you
that Col should raise the grippa, I was not disob. .
unto the heavenly viiicc
dead?
acBut shewed first unto ia
p I verily thought with my
sets, that 1 ought to do many of Damaicui, and at Jm
things contrary to the name lent, and throughout all
coast* ofJudea, aud J*** t ■
©f Jciuaoi *N'axareth.

«W rilling ;
Chap, xxvii .
TVs vofagt to Rom*
Indies, that they should reCHAP.- XXVII.
tent and turn to God, and do A Nd when it was determiforks meet for repentance.
f\ ned that we should fail
ii For these causes the Jews into Italy, tliey delivered Paul
aught me in the temple, and and certain other prisoners,
rent about to kill me.
unto one named Julius, a cenu Having therefore obtain- turion of Agustus band.
dhejpof God, Icontinueun- i And entering into a ship
o this day, witnessing both to of Adramyttium, welanched*
■nail and great, saying none meaning to sail by the coast*,
cher things than those which ofAsia, one Aristarchusa Mabe prophet* and Moses did cedonian of Theflalonica, bely mould come:
ing with us.
13 That Christ should suffer,
j And the next day we touch■<i that he should be the first edatSidon. And Julius cour
hat should rise from the dead, teously entreated Paul, and
nd should shew light unto the gave kirn liberty to go unto his
eople, and to the Gentiles.
friends to refresh himself.
24 And as he thus spake for 4 And when we bad lanched
limselLFestus said with a loud from thence, we sailed under
©tee, Paul,thou art beside thy Cyprus, because the wind*
tlf: much learning doth make were contrary.
hec mad.
5 And when we bad failed
if But he said, I am not over the sea of CiTicia, and
id. roost noble Festus ; but Pamphylia, we came to Myra
peak forth the words of truth *stt/ofLycia.
nd soberrwse
6 And there the centurion
a6 For the king knoweth of found a ship of Alexandria
hese things,before whom also sailing into Italy i and he put;
ipeak freely : for I am per us therein.
7 And when we had tailed,
waded that none of these
hmg* are-hidden from him i slowly many days, and scarcq
;>r this thing was not done in were come over against Cnidus, the wind not suturing us,
corner.
27 King Agrippa, believest we failed under Crete, over
hou the prophets r I know against Salmone:
bat thou believest.
8And hardly passing it,catn©
-«t Then Agrippa said unto unto a place which is called.
»auj. Almost thou perswadest The fair havens, nigh whereunto was the city tj Lasea.
letnbea Christian.
;o And Paul said, I would 9 Now when much time was
o God, that not only thou, spent, and when sailing was
<ut also aU that hear me this now dangerous, because the
ay, were both almost, and al- fast was now already palt.Paui
ogethcr such as I am, except admonished tUm9
10 And said unto them, Sirs.
hese bonds.
30 And when he had thus I perceive that thisvoyage wilJL
x>ken, the king rose up, and be with hurt, and much dar
he governor, and BVrnice, mage, not only of the lading
rvl they that sat with them. and (hip, but also of our lives.
11 Nevertheless, the centur
91 Arid when ahey were
s*ie aside, they talked he- Hon believe-l -the master and
veen themselve%,saying,This the owner of the ship, more
an doeth nothing worthy of than those things which wer«
eath, or of bondi.
spoken by Paul.
5a Then said Agrippa unto
11 And because the haveo
'eftui, This man might have wasnotcommodioustowinerr
*en set at liberty, if he had in, the more part advised to
ot appealed unto Cesar.
depart thence also, is W any

Paulsuprtth
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' st>rptor*&
means they might attain to 26 Howbeir,wemustbeci
Fhenice, and thereto winter,- upon a certain island.
which is an haven of Crete, 27 But when the fourteen
and lieth toward the south- night was come, as we wd
weft, and north-west.
driven up and down in Ariri
13 And when the south-wind about midnight, the shipm
blew softly,supposing thatthey deemed that they drew nc
had obtained their purpose, to some country :
loosing thence, they sailed close 28 And founded, and sou'
by Crete.
it twenty Fathoms: andwh14 But not long after there they had gone a little furthf
•rose against it a tempestuous they sounded again, and four
wind, called Euroclydon
it fifteen fathoms.
If And when the ship was
29 Then fearing lest «V;
caught, and could not bear up should have fallen upon rail
into the wind, we lets «• drive, they cast four anchors out c
16 And running under a cer- the stern, and wished for thi
tain island which is called day.
Clauda, we had much work
30 And as the fhipmm w*n
to come by the boat :
about to flee out of the ship
17 Which when they had ta- when they had let down riii
ken up, they used helps, under boat into the sea,under colcu
girding the ship ; "and searing as though theywouldhavetiil
lest they should fall into the anchors out of the fbreirip*
quick-sands, strake fail, and so
31 Paul said to the ceftm
were driven.
rion, and to the soldiers, Et<
j8 And we being exceeding- cept these abide Mi'thefliip,)*
ly tossed with a. tempest, the cannot be saved.
nextrfay theylightned the ship ; 51 Then the soldiers cute*
ioAnd the third day we cast the ropes of the boat, an>1 1»*1
out with our own hands the her fall off.
tackling of the ship.
33 And while the day w*
ao And when neither fun nor coming on, Paul hesoughr tb ~
stars in many days appeared, all to take meat, saying, Ib*
and no small tempest lay on «j, day is the fourteenth daytiaj
all hope that we should b<? la- ye have tarried,and continue
ved was then taken away.
fasting, having taken nothu*
21 But after long abstinence,
34 Wherefore I pray you."
Paul stood forth irr the midst takesome meat ; for this is & .
of them, and said. Sirs, ye yourbealth: for there shall.1** j
should have hearkened unto an hair fall from the heads
me, and not have loosed from ^ny of you.
Crete, and to have gained this
3* And when he had tb» .
harm and loss.
spoken, he took bread, vo
32 And now I exhort you to gave thanks to Cod in presercj
be of good cheer: for there of them all, and when he h«
shall be no loss of my tmns life broken if, he began to cat.
among you, but of the ship.
36 Then were they ail «,
2? For there stood by me this good cheer, and they also toe*
night the angel of God, whole fjme meat.
I am, and whom I serve,
3,7 And we were in all in tn; |
24 Saying, Fear not Paul ; shin, two hundred threektf* '
thou must be brought before and sixteen souls.
Cesar: and lo. God hath gij8 And whentbey hadrStf
ven thee all them that sail enough, they light-wd tfc
with thee.
ship, and cast out the wb«t
25Wherefore,Sirs,beofgood into the sea.
chewr: for I believe Cod, that
jq And when it was «?aft ,
« shall be even ai U wa# told they knew not cite tooJ : t «
me.
ujty

m "t""1
J
wdiscoveredac^oaeek
nth a shore, :into ten""
te^Cost'/theS
£T„a when they had taken
^anchors they commit
arffd*ba£'S
u.:cj the rudder,, Si? to the
iMKSSi..
^Æ^aningmtoapuce
£.rc two fcas met, their ran

bbutt alter
aft„ theyy^had
a
sawlooked
no
|r
h;' they changcd
Lnr minds, and said that he
was a god
were
Ttfto ofKhiet man of
thfEd,°whose name wa,
Publius, who received us, and
lodged is three days courteoufly^
^
ft ^
8 A™^f uM;^ , sidc

,ce ol 'h5 *?*,y- „ counsel
Q So when this was done,
* Av 1 thew linen "left others also which had diseases
;;Sof t'himsno^Mswim'out, taj*, island, came and were
id escape.
,„ fining
io Who also honoured us
*? Bup'hul ke« them from with many honours, and when
sa*eJ^J' ^commanded we departed, they laded us
r-ffi^wh^h couldswin, with such things as were n«.

'^ffithey escaped Caftor an^Pol.u,. ^^
; feK!t^tfesca^ Tlrtben they knew that
*-J>c 3 it.rjl'ed Melita.
' „ftte barbarcmpeople
'- "a 'u^olttlckindneli:
w-ed u?n0'!''tr. and rethdls^ y onebecause'of
ved
usfv-17
. present
rain,^'^
and ilM.ailf*«
because
;JV Ci"ii.«, Paul had ga' *ft bundle ot if.ck.?ard

Wrfffifcw|r
a compass, and came tc Rhcgium i and after one day the
fouth-wind blew and we came
the next day to pWoli :
11 Where we iound breth'ren , "nd w™.*^,"
tirrv
with themtoward
seven Rome.
days:
t^^'ent
If And from thence, when
the brethren heard ot u, they

* ih<- venemous beaft' hang rage.
'■.,!? han" they said among
16 And when we came to

•^ndhethookossthe beast with a iold.er
,., t. he fire, and felt oolharm. him.

that kept
s t)iat

Taulamwmdethhi' calling Romans.
f» tbt Ram.
An3 when they were tome to- from morning till evening
gether, he said unto them,
24 And some believed t*
Men and brethren, though! things which were spoker^a/i
have committed nothing a- some believed notgaitist the peopleor customs of ajAnd when they agreed no
our fathers, yet was I deliver- among themselves, they M
ed prisonerfrom Jerusalem in- parted,aiter that Paul had fpc
to the hands of the Romans. ken one word. Well spake th
18 Who when they had ex- holy Ghost by Eftias the pro
amined me, would have let phet, unto our fathers,
we go, because there was no
26 Saying, Go untorhispec
cause of death in me.
pie, and fay, Hearing ye slnl
iq But when the Jews spake hear, and shall not underlb.i i
against it, Iwas constrained to and seeing ye shall see, and noi
appeal unto Cesar; not that I perceive.
had ought to accuse my nati27 For the heart of this pro
on of.
P'e » waxed gross, and the:i
20 For this cause therefore ears are dull ot hearing, arn
have I called for you,to fee you, theireyeshave they cloled.H
and to speak with>o«.- because they should see with r IWeyH
that for the hope of Israel I and hear with r*ei> ears, an
am bound with this chain.
understand with thtir hctrl
21 And they said unto him, and should be converted, tni
We neither received letters I should heal them.
out of Judea concerning thee,
28 Be it known therefor- .1
neither any of the brethren to you, that the salvarioc I
that came,shewed or spake any God is sent unto the Genfir I
harm of thee.
, and that they wil 1 hear it
21 But we desire to hear of 29 And when he had Bil
thee what thou thinkest : for these words, the Jews drjias concerning this sect, we ed, and had great reUVrl
know that every where it it among themselves.
spoken against.
SoAnrlPaul dwelt two« r !
2t And when they had ap- years in his own hH>ed htu ■
pointed him a day, there came and received all that cam; i
many to him into his lodging; untohim,
1
to whom he expounded and te31 Preaching the kinMor 4
stified the kingdom of God, God, and teaching those tb <J
perswading them concerning which concern the lorJ j: J
Jesus, both out of the law of Christ, with all confident-, I
Moses, and out o/the prophets, man forbidding him.
* The Epistle os P A V L the Afostk to tic
*
RO MA N S.
C H A P. I.
Son of God with power,
PAUL a servant ofJesus cording ip the spirit of "
Christ, called to bt an ness, by the resurrection
apostle, separated unto the dead:
the gospel ol God,
» By whom we have nrc]
2 (Which he had promised ved grace and apostiesT-ir'
a*bre by his prophets in the obedience to the laiih IW
holy scriptures)
-" nations
"•""— for
— his
' • name
■ "
ail
6 Among whom are ye 1
j Concerning his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord, which was the called of JelUs Chnu.
7 To all that be in Rome,
made of the feed of David ac loved
olGod,calledrs*« Curl
cording to the rtesh.
4 And declared, to U the. Grace to you, and peace n.

fbtjtns of
Chap. i.
tbe Gentiles.
odour Father, and the Lord of him from the creation of
(tsus Christ,
the world are clearly scenvbe18 First, I thank my God ing understood by the thmga
fsrough Jesus Christ for you that are made, even his eteril,that your faith is spoken of nal power, and God head ; so
Jiroughout the whole world, that they are without excuse i
1 9 For God is my witness 21 Because that when they
rhomlservewithmyspiritin knew God, they glorified him
he gospel ofhisSoD,that with- not asGod, neither were thank ut ceasing I make mention of ful, but became vain in their
ou always in my prayers,
imaginations, and their foolish
.10 Making request, ( if by heart was darkened.
ny means, now at length, I %x Professing themselves to
light have a prosperous jour- be wife, they became tools :
ey by the will of God) to 13 And changed the glory of
ame unto you.
the uncorruptible God, into an
uFor I long toseeyou,that image made like to corrupti. may impart unto you some ble man, and to birds, and
fciritual gift, to the end you four-footed beasts, and creeppay be established ;
ing things.
1 ii That is, that I may be
24 Wherefore God also gave
bmforted together with you, them up to> uncleanncse ,
fr the mutual faith both of through the lustsof their owa
'ou and me.
hearts, to dishonour their own
13 Now I would not have bodies between themselves;
fou ignorant, brethren, that
ajp Who changed the truth'ftentunes I purposed to come of God int© a lie,, and worshipinto you, ( but was let hither- ped and served the creature
;t») that I might have some more than the Creator, who is.
• among you also, even as blessed for ever. Amen.
imong other Gentiles.
a6 For this cause God gave'4 I am debtor both to the tliem up unto vile affections :
Sreek^aod to the barbarians. For even their women did
•oth to the wife, and to the change the natural use into
mwise.
that which is against nature :
ir So, as much as in me is, a^Andlikewisealfothemen,
am ready to preach thegofbel leaving the natural use of the
0 you that are at Rome also, woman, burned in their lust
16 For I am not ashamed of one toward another, men with
he gospel of Christ : for it is men,vvorkingthat which is unhe power ofGod unto salva- seemly, and receiving in themion, to every one that belie- selves that recompence of their
eth, to the Jew first, and also errour which was meet.
0 the Greek .
28 And even as they did not
17 For therein is the rfgh- like to retain God in tktir
etaisneft of God revealed knowledge, God gave them
nwn faith to faith: at- it is over to a reprobate mind, to
rritteo, The just shall live by do those things which are not
sith.
convenient:
iR Fop the wrath of God is
29 Being filled with all
rvcaJed from heaven against unrighteousness, fornication»
!, ungodliness, and unrighte- wickedness, covetousness, maufneft of men, who hold the liciousnefs; full of envy, mur*
ruth in unrighteousness.
der, debate, deceit, malignity j
19 Because that which may whisperers,
-'known of God, is manifest
3oBackbiters,batersofGodt
1 them ; for God hath shew- despiteful, proud, boasters, inlit unto them,
venters ot evil things, difobo30 For the invisible things uicot to parents*
■
31 With-

It is inexcusable in a
Romans.
JtmtertofnJmnJtn.
5i Without understanding,
n For ai many M have tin:
ned
without
law ,shall alsow
Covenant-breakers , without
natural affection, implacable, risti without law : and as ma
ny
as
have
sinned
in the law
Unmerciful :
31 Who knowing the judg fliati be judged by the law,
13 ( For not the hearers <
ment ofGod,(that they which
commit such things are wor the Jaw are just before God
thy of death) not only do the but the doers of the law flr.aJ
fame, but have pleasure in oe justified.
14 For when the Gentlr
them that do them.
which have not the law, do b]
CHAP. II.
nature
the thingseontaine-) :■
THerefore thou art inexcu
sable, O man, whosoever the law, these having not »
thou art that judgest: for Jaw, are a law unto thrm
wherein thou judgest another, selves:
,
ir Which (hew the worse1
thou condemnest thy self j for
thou that judgest, doest the the law written in their fceanl
their conscience also bfjnn)
same things.
i But we are sure that the witness, and their though;
judgment of God is according the mean while accusing, <*
to truth, against them which else excusing one another)
iCln the day when God Æal
commit such things
a And thinkest thou this, O judge the secrets of men
man, that judgest them which Jesusphrist, according to mj
fio such things, and doest the gospel.
17 Behold, thou art caJ« 3
fame, that thou shalt escape
Jew,andrestestin theUw^nl
the judgment ot God ?
i Or despisest thou the raak«*t thy boast of Godj
18 AndknowestlMjwm,»r>i
riches of his goodness, and
forbearance, and long-suflVr- approvest the things.that it
ing, not knowing that the more excellent, being instru:
goodness of God leadeth thee ed out of the law,
19 And !art confident th
to repentance ?
I B*ut after thy hardness thou thy self art aguide or nitent heart, treasu- blind, a light of them wt .i
and impenii
rest up unto thy self wrath a are in darkness,
ao An instructer of the- fcgainst the day of wrath, and
revelation of the righteous ish, a teacher of babes, ***
h/ist the tbrm ot knowlrcr
judgment of God j
6 Who will render to every and of the truth in the he*
ai Thou therefore wt>
man according to his deeds :
7 To them, who by patient teachest another, tea chest rcontinuance in well-doing, not thy self: thou that pms;
seek for glory,and honour,and est a man should not steal, tW
thou steal ?
immortality i eternal life :
21 Thou that sayest a r:
8But unto them that are con
tentious, and do not obey the should net commit adult" ■
truth, but obey unrighteous dost thou commit a-lultcr.
ness; indignation and wrath j thou that abborrest kioit, ^
9 Tributition and anguish thou commit sacril<-dge?
2,3 Thou that ma £ est :>.
upon every soul of man that
dt.ethevi], of the Jew first, and boast of the law ,. throi?
breaking the law, di shone also of the Gentile.
10 13uc glory, honour, and cst thou God ?
a^For the name ofCod tsb1
peac'*,to every man that workeih good, to the Jew first, and phcnied among th- Gew.»i
through you, as it is writr 1
also to th? Gentile.
ai For - circumcision ver
it For there is no respect of
persons with God.
proateih, il thou keep :1

Osdmmci/tm.
Chap. Hijfll have Jlnneat,
iw: but it then be a breaker Jews and Gentiles, that they
r the law, thy circumcision is are all under sin j
Ædeuncircumcision.
xo As it is written, There is
26 Therefore, if the uncir- none righteous, no not one :
mcision keep the righteous11 There is none that un'ss of the law, shall not his derstandethjthere is none that
■circumcision be counted for seeketh after God.
rcumcision ?
laTheyareall gone out ofthe
27 And shall not uncircum- way, they are together become
iion which is by nature, if it unproh ta blc, there is none that
. r.l the law, judge thee, who doeth good, no not one.
ij Their throat is an open se
'the letter, andeircumciu*
pulcher ; with their tongues
dost transgress the law ?
18 ForheisnotaJcw,which they have used deceit ; the poi
one outwardly ; neither is son of asps is under their lips :
rt circumcision,which is out14 Whose mouth is full of
curling and bitterness.
"-M in the flesh :
19 But he is a Jew, which is
if Their feet are swift to
e inwardly ; and circuraci- shed blood.
n is that ot the heart, in the
16 Destruction and miser/
rit, atJ not in the' letter, are in their ways:
lose praise is not of men,
17 And the way of peace
have they not known.
* of God.
CHAP. III.
18 There is no fear of God
\7Uat advantage then hath before their eyes.
'V the Jew ? or what pro19 Now we know that what
is there of circumcision ?
things soever the law faith, it
1 Much every way : chiefly, faith to themwho are underthe
ause that unto them were law : that every mouth may be
■ limited the oracles of God. stopped, and all the world may
; For what if some did not become guilty before God.
eve? shall their unbelief ao Therefore by the deeds of
ke the faith of God with- the law, there shall no flesh b*
effect?
justified in his sight: for by the
, God forbid : yea, let God law is the knowledge ot sin.
true, but every man a liar j
21 But now the righteousness
it is written, That thou of God without the law is ma
'Melt be justified in thy nifested, being witnessed by
ings, and tnightest over- the law and the prophets ;
ic when thou art judged.
1a Even the righteousness
But ifour un righteousness of God which is by faith of Jeimend the righteousness of sus Christ unto all, and upon
i, what shall we fay? Is God all them that believe; for
ighteous who taketh ven- there is no difference :
nee? i I speak as a man)
13 For all have sinned, and
God forbid; for then how come short ofthegloryofGod;
1 God judge the world?
14 Being justified fre-rly by
or if the truth of God hath his grace, through the redempe abounded through my lie tion that is in Jesus Christ :
his glory j why yet am I
25 Whom God hath set lorth
judged as a sinner?
U be a propitiation, through
And not rather ( as we be faith in his blood, to declare his
ierously reported, and as righteousness for the remission
athrm that we fay) Let us of sins that are past, through
isiL that good may come? the forbearance oi God;
fe damnation is just.
16 To declare, Jpy,at this
A ha t then ? are we better time his righteousness: that he
they? No in no wife: tor might be just, and the juitisier
have before proved both ofhimwhich bdieveth injefus,
I
n Whera

Jitfiijkath*
Romans.
hyfM.
17 Where is boasting then? righteousness of the faith
It is excluded. By what law ? which he had yet being uric::
of works ? Nay : but by the cumcised: tha'themightbeihi
law of faith.
father ofall them that believe
18 Therefore we conclude, though they be not circumci
that a man is justified by faith fed; that righteousness migb
without the deeds of the law. be imputed unto them also 1
19 Is he the God of the Jews
12 And the father ofcircun
only ? is he not also ot the cision to them who are not <
Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles the circumcision only, butaHl
also:
. _ in the steps
,
is ,
walk
of tfaaiftitl
30 Seeing it is one God which of our father Abraham. wf.;:!
shall justify the circumcision he tad being_yrt uncircumcirt
by faith, and uncircumcision
''
1j For
the promise that*
through faith.
should be the heir of thi
1 1 Do we then make void the world, was not to Abrahan1
law through faith? God forbid: or to his feed through a
yea, we eitablish the law.
law, but through therighti
C H A P. IV.
ousness of faith.
WHat shall we soy then,
14 For if they which are 1
that Abraham cur. fa the law theirs, faith iimai
ther, as pertaining to the flesh, void, and the promise run
hath found?
of nene effect.
■». For if Abraham were justi
if Because the law WtJH
fied by works, he hath whereof eth wrath: for where no U
to glory, but not before God. is, there ts no transgrelficr.
3 For what faith the scrip16 Therefore it is of fit
lure? Abraham believed God, that it mightbe by grace; ts'.
and it was counted unto him end the promise might w ft
to all the leed, not to thattt
for righteousness.
4 New to him that worketh, whichisotthelaw, buttoii
is the reward not reckoned of also which is of the faitr
grace, but of debt.
Abraham, who is the last
5 But to him that worketh of us all,
not, but bclieveth on him that
17 (As it is written. Ib
justifieth theungodly,hisfaith made thee a father of oi
nations ) before h:ra w*
is counted for righteousness.
6 Even as David also deferi- he believed, net God *
Vth the blessedness of the man quickeneth the riea-1, an-I a
**itowhomGod imputeth righ eth those things which œ^
as though they were:
teousness without works,
7 Sjpiqfi Blessed are they
18 Who against hopeX
whose iniquities are forgiven, ed in hop*-, that he n
become the father of r
and whose sms arc covered.
i*El'jssed/ithemanto whom nations ■> according to ■
the Lord w iii not impute s;n. which was spoken, £c
9 dmetl this bit fiednefs then thy seed be.
ig And being not wfri
upon the circumcision oil/, or
Upon the uncircutTiCisicnalfo? faith, be considered Oc%
For we lay that faith was cwn body now dead. w*»«
reckoned to A braham for was about an hundred •
eld, r.cirhrr yet th< .
righteousness.
10 How was it then reck ct Sara's womb.
oned? when he wasincirci-aiac He staggerc.1 no* V
cision, or in uncircumcision? promise of Cod thread
not in circumcision, but in belief i but was ftrongio'i
uncircumcil.cn.
giving glory to God ;
jr Arid he received the sign
at And being fully pa
oi ciicuKCision, a lVal of the lled, that what he bud ;'

Jtteytdliathn
Chap. V.
lyChrifi.
l3hewasablealsoto perform.
12 WheFefore asbyoneman,
21 And therefore it was im- sin entered into the world,
Used to him lbr righteousness, and death by sin j and so death
13 Now it was mt written passed upon all men, for that
br his fake alone, that it was all have sinned.
mputed to himi
13 For until the law, sin
£4Butiormals6,towhomit was in the world: but sin is
tail be imputed, if we believe not imputed when there is no
n him that raised up Jeius law.
ur Lord from the dead, .
i4Neverthelesi,deathreienaj Who was delivered for ed from Adam to Moses,
ur essences, and was raised even over them that had not
gain lor our justification
sinned after the similitude
CHAP. V.
of Adam* transgression, who
rHerefore being justified by is the figure ot him that was
iaith,we have peace witi to come :
od, through our L .jjesus
IF But not as the offence, so
alfa is the free gift. For if
bnst.
% By whom also we have ac- through the offence of one,
:ss by faith into this grace many be dead $ much more
herein we stand, and rejoice the grace of God, and thc^gift
1 tiope of the glory of God.
by grace, zobictis by one man.
i And not only so, but we Jesus Christ, hath abounded
ory in tribulations also, .unto many.
lowing
that tribulation
16 And not as it was by one
crketh patience;
that sinned, fit s the gift 1 ior
4 And patience, experience j the judgment was by one to
id experience, hope :
condemnation $ but the free
* And hope ir.aketh not a- gift is of many offences unto
amed, because the love of justification.
1 is shed abroad in cur
nForiibyonemansoffence,
arts, by the holy Gholt deetth reigned by one; much
iich is given unto us.
more they which receive a') For when we were yet bundance of grace, and of
shout strength, in due time the gift os righteousness, shall
iri.lt died tor the ungodly.
reign in lite by one, Jclus
- For scarcely fora nghte- Christ.
i man will one die: yceper\s Therefore as by the of.
,nture tor a good man lome fence ot one, judgment came upuld even dare to die.
on all men to condemnation :
. But God commendeth his even so by the righteousness of
e towards us, in that while one, the free gift came upon
were ye;t hnners, Christ all men unto justification of
t tor us.
lite.
Much more then, being
19 For as by one mans dis* justified by his blood, we oVdience many were ir.ade
1 1 be fa ved from w rath sinners: so by the obedience
ot one, shall many be made
ough htm.
n I or it when we were righteous.
lilies* we w~re reconciled
20 Moreover, the law en
God bv rhe death r>4 Ms tered, that the offence might
- much more, being re abound: but where sin &■
cited, we nail besavedby bouoded, grace did much more
abound :
■ /\nd not only fi, but we
5.1 That as sin h<-lh reigned
, joy in God, through our unto death, even so might
•i Jtrsu* Christ, by whom grace reign through righte
have now received the a- ousness unto eternal life, by
Jesus Christ our Lord.
:B«rfttI x
CHAP.

, We must mt let
Komans.
j%* mgn in V.
CHAP. VI.
15 What then? (Jail we fin
W'Hat (hall we say then? because we are not under ih
shall we continue in law, but under grace i Go
lin, that grace may abound ? lorbid.
a God torbid : Kow (hall we
1 6 Know ye not, that t
that are dead to lin, live any whom ye yield yourfehrafti
longer therein ?
vants to obey, his letvuti |
} Know ye not. that so ma. are to whom ye obey; »h«l»
ny of us as were baptized in- ot fin unto death, or ot otw
w> Jesus Chrilt, were baptised ence unto righteousness?
into his death?
•
J7 But God be thanked, :)J
4 Therefore we are buried ye were the servants ot in
with him by baptism into but ye have obeyed Irun :t
death: that like asChristwas heart that form of dottni
raised up from the dead by which was delivered you
the glory of the Father, even
j8 Being then made 'in
so we allo should walk in new- from sin, ye became the*
ness of lite.
vants of righteousness.
s For if we have been plant19 I speak alter the mara
ed together in the likeness of of men, because of the ml
his death: we shall he al so in mity os your flesh: for 21
tie liienesi of Hi resurrection : have yielded your meaM
6 Knowing this, that our servants to uncleaoneii 31
old man is crucified with kim> toiniquity,untoiniquityi(v.
that the body of tin might be so now yield your men*
destro,ed, that henceforth we servants to righteousness, 0
should not serve lin.
to holiness.
7 For he that is dead, is
20 For when ye wert 1
freed Irorn sin.
servants ol sin, ye wert ::
8 Now if we be dead with trom righteculheii.
Chrilt, we believe that we
at What truit had ye'.l
shall also live with him :
in those things,whrnrcl si
9 Knowingthat Chrilt being now ashamed : tor then,
raised from the dead, dieth no those things is death,
more ; death hath no more
11 But now being ma* "
dominion over him.
from fin, and become fenro For in that he died, he to God, ye have yourrt
d:ed unto sm once: but in that unto holiness, and the he liveth, he liveth unto God. evcrlaiting life.
it Likewise reckon ye al(b
ij For the wages of your selves to be dea-4. indeed death: but the gilt of Ga
unto tin; but alive unto God eternal life, through A
through (etus Chrilt cur lord, chrilt our Lord.
12 Let not tin therefore
.CHAP VH.
reign in your' mortal body, 1^' Sow yc not, brerte
that ye should obey ii in the l\. (lorl (peak tuU*«i>
lulls thereof.
knew the law; how dm
13 Nehhrr yield ye your law hath dominion c\"
membrrsar inlirumenfs ot un- mail, .is long a, he live:*
righteouineis unto sin: but
aForthe womrin which*
yield your selves unto God, as an huibanj, is bounds
t ;osc that, are alive from the law to ter husband tbl"
dead; and your members us he liveth: but if th? hu»
instruments of rigtcoulhcis be dead, (he. is Inosedtrcr.
unto Cod.
law of her husband.
14 Fortin shall not havedcj So tnen it while ft*'
minion over >ou: tor ye are band liveth, she be tnarr
not under the law, but under another wan, the thall :trace.
ed an adulteress, : but ■

The lam is holy?
Chap . viii.
juftdndgMJ.
iband be dead* she \$ free that do I not ; but what I hate,
■ i that law ; so that she is that do I.
i adulterets, though she be
16 If then I do that which
arried to another man.
I would not, I consent unto
4 Wherefore, my brethren, the law, that c>j good.
also are become dead to the
17 Now then i t is no more I
w by the body of Christ; that that do it, but sin that dwell■ should be married to ano- eth
in me.
erfeven to him who is railed
j8 For I know that in me
jra the dead, that we should (that is in my rtesh) dwelieth
ng forth fruit unto God.
no good thing: for to will is
j For when we were in the present with me, butfcr* to
sh, the motions of sins which perform that which is good, I
:re by the law, did work in hnd not.
ir members, to bring forth
19 For the good that I
ut unto death.
would, I do not: but the evil
6 But now we are delivered which X would not, that I do.
3m the law, that being dead
ao Now if I do that I would
fiert-in we were held ; that not, it is no more X that do it,
s should serve in newness of but sin that dwelieth in me.
■it, and not in theojdnesa
ii I find then a law, that
the letter.
when I would do good, evil is
? What shall we say then ? Is present with me.
e law an ? God forbid. Nay, oz For I deligh t in the law of
had not known sin, hut by God, after the inward man.
e law : for I had not knewn
a3 But I fee another law in
ft, except the law had said, my members, warring against
■ou shalt not covet.
the law ofmymind,and bring
6 But sin taking occasion by ing me into captivity to the
e commandment, wrought law of sin, which is in my
me all manner of «ncupi- members.
nce. For without the law
24 O wretched man that I
v*s dead.
am, who shall deliver me front
} For I was alive without the body of this death .'
e law once: but when the
as I thank God, through Je
ramandment came, fin re- sus Christ our lord. So then,
>'ed, and I died.
with the mind I my self serve
io And the commandment the law os God ; but with the
lich zoos ordjsned to life, I siesh the law ot sin.
i.-i robe unto death,
CHAP. VIII.
i For fin taking occasion by THfre is therefore now no
- commandment, deceived
condemnation to them
, and by it flew me.
which are in Christ Jesus, who
i Wherefore the law is ho- walk not aster the rtesh, but
, and the commandment after the Spirit.
y, and just, and good.
2 For the law of the Spirit
j Was then that which is of life, in Christ Jesus, hath
ad, made death unto me ? made me free from the law
d forbid. But fin that it. of sin and death.
ght appear sin, working
3 For what the law could
»h in me by that which if not do, in that it was weak
'.J ; that iin by the com- through the rtesh, God fending
rviment might become cac his own Son, in the likeness of
tiing sinful.
sintul flesh, and for sin con
4 For we know that the demned sin in the ttesh :
h is spiritual : but I am car- 4 That the rightecusiicss of
l, si Id under sin.
the law might bo fulfilled in
ii For that which I do, I us, who walk not after the
w not : tor what I would, flesh, but after the Spirit.
Ii
Jfir .

The jiefb and the Spirit.
Romans.
We are saved hy lep.
i For they that are after with the glory which frail b
the flesh, do mind the things revealed in us.
of the flein : but they that are
19 For the earnest expect)
after the Spirit, the things of tion of the creature waitrtl
the Spirit.
for the manifestation of tii
6 For to be carnally minded sons of God.
For the creature wj
is death \ but to be spiritually
made subject to vanity, ruJ
minded, is life and peace:
7 Because the carnal mind is willingly, but by reason r
enmity
against God : for it is him who harh lubjectcd d
ityai
not subject
ubje to the law of God, fame in hope:
21 Because the creaturr i
neither indeed can be.
8 So then they that are in self also shall be delivcm
the flesh, cannot please God. from the bondage of com*
9 But ye are not in the flesh, tion, into the glorious liber:]
but in the Spirit, if so be that of the children of God.
ai For we know thit ib
the Spirit of God dwell in you.
Now if anv man have not the whole creation groanethr
Spirit of Chnst, he is none of travaileth in pain togetiuntil now:
his.
23 «.»u
And ■*»
not uuij
only ft**,
10 And if Christ** in you,
+•,
(«., -!■*
the body is dead because of our selves also, which tu
sin; but the Spirit is life, be- the first-fruits of the Spr
cause of righteousness.
even we our selves p'
ir But if the Spirit of him within our selves waitir.?
that raised up Jesus from the the adoption, fj wity the '
dead, dwell in you ; he that demption of our body.
24 For we are saved *
raised up Christ from the dead,
shall also quicken your mor hope : but hope that it ir
tal bodies, by his Spirit that is not hope: tor what a «■
seeth, why doth he yet N
dwelleth in you.
12 Therefore, brethren, we for?
as But if we hope for 'are debtors not to the flesh, to
we ft.e not, then do we
live after the flesh.
13 For if ye live after the patience wait lor it.
26 Likewise the Spirit,
flesh, ye shall die: but if ye
through the Spirit do mortify helpeth our innrniir.c-s: =
the deeds of the body, ye shall we Know not what we ft
pray for as we ought : bu: I
live.
14 For as many as are led Spirit it self maketh snteri
by the Spirit of God, they are sion for us with cr .
which cannot be uttered.
the sons of God.
27 And he that searched
if For ye have not received
the spirit of bondage again to hearts knoweth what'
sear ; but ye have recei ved the mind of the Spirit, bfl"
Spirit of adoption, whereby he maketh intercession
the saints according tc
we cry, Abba, F.'ther.
16 The Spirit it felt beareth »///o/"C-od.
ass And we know thawitness with our spirit, that
things work together ferp
we aw the children of God.
17 And if children, then to them that love Got,
heirs; heirs of God, and joint- them who are the callheirs with Christ : if lo be cording to his purpose.
that we sutler with **w, that
19 For whom he did
we may be also glorified toge know, he also did prcdeiV
ther.
ta he conformed to the rn
18 For I reckon, that the of his Son, that he roigr
sufferings of this present time, the hrft-born among
*re not worthy fa ** compared brethren-

jo M

Nothing sa* fiver tt*
Chap. ix.
firm Gods 1cm.
?.o Moreover, whom he did whom fertainetb the adoption.
jredestinate, them he also and the glory, and the cove
ailed: and whom he called, nants, and the giving of the
hem he also justified : and law, and the service of God%
ihom he justified, them he and the promises;
y Whose are the fathers, and
Ifo glorified
;r What shall we then fay of whom as concerning t h.
o these thing*? If Godftrfor flesh Cnrist«*r, who is over
all, God blessed for ever. Ai, who can be against us ?
32 He that spared not his men.
wn Son, hut delivered him 6 Not as though the word of
p for us all, how shall he not God hath taken none effect.
.tth him also freelv give us For they are not all Israel,
which are of Israel :
II things?
7 Neither because they are
33 Who shall lay any thing
:> the charge of Gods elect ? the seed of Abraham, are they
- is God that justiheth :
all children : but in Isaac shall
34 Who/j he that condemn, thy seed be called.
th ? It is Christ that died,
8 That is, they which are
ea rather that is risen again, the children of the flesh ,
rho is even at the right hand these are not the children of
f God, who also maketh in- God: but the children of th«
■rcession for us.
promise are counted for the
SfWho shall separate usfrom seed.
9 For this is the word ofpro
he love ofChrist JJbjll tribuition, or distress, orpersecu- mise. At this time will I come,
!on, or famine, or nakedness, and Sara shall have a son,
io And not only this, but
r peril, or sword ?
pU
' ; \ ■* I i j I written.
n i i '. i , For
I i I , thy
k :Iy
mivii Rebecca
n i. w. i v.li also
aiiu had
iiau conLUir
when
i6 (Asitis
ike we are killed all the day ceived by one, even by our
^ng ; we are accounted as father Isaac,
-.cep for the slaughter)
- XX (For the rhildren being
37 Nay in all these things we not yet born, neither having
re more than conquerors, done any goedorevil, that the
hrough him that loved us.
purpose of God according to
3B Forlam perswaded, that election might stand, not of
ither death nor life, nor an- works,but of him that calleth)
rls, nor principalities, nor
12 It was said unto her. The
owers, nor things present, elder shall serve the younger.
rr things to come,
13 As it is written, Jacob
39 Nor height, nor depth, have I loved, but Esau have I
^r any other creature, shall hated.
able to separate U3 from the
14 What shall we say then ?
)vr of God which is in Christ Is tlere unrighteousness with
"sus our Lord.
God ? God forbid.
CHAP. IX.
U For he faith to Moses, I
Say the truth in Christ, I will have mercy on whom I
lie not, my conscience also will have mercy, and I will
-aring me witness in the have compassion on whom I
iy Ghost.
will have compassion.
2 That I have great heavi16 So then it is not of him
-is and continual sorrow in that willeth, nor of him that
, heart.
runneth, but ofGod that shew3 For I could wish that eth mere/.
/ self were accursed from
17 For the scripture faith
hrist, for my brethren, my onto Pharaoh, Even for rhia
smen according to the same purpose have I raised
(h
thee up,
shew my
l. :.
HIT
ULf, that
111 Ilk I
1 might
11)11,
4 Who are Israelite! j to power in thee, and
an that .ny
aaaie
*4

toe tailing ts
Romanj.
the Gentilei.
jo Whatmall
What mall we fay
lay then
mci
name might be declared
30
That the Gentiles which sol
throughout all the earth.
lowed
not
after
righteouineii
18 Therefore hath he mercy have attained to righteoufhe'i
on
=-.---.andwhom
whomhehewill
willhavemercy,
he hard- even^thenghteoufhelswhici
eneth.
""'L :*
is of' faith
II But Israel which follcfl
10 Thou wilt fay then unto
me. Why doth he yet find ed after the law ot rigbteoui
fault? For who hath resisted ness, hath not attained to til
law of righteousness.
his20will
' Nay? but, O man , who art 51 Wherefore ? Because »,
lOUtha'repliestagainstGod?
it, not ."'
by faith,
thoUmai
i-7uiii_in»s°"J*v """ ' fimit
*.*"*>""" '"».
--. but »
shall the thing formed say to it were by the works ot j..
him that formed it, Why hast law: for they stumbled at tin
thou made me thus?
stlfmbling-ftone;;
11 Hath not the potter 33 As it is written, Beftc.'
power over the clay, of the I lay in Sion a stutoM
lame lump to make one ves- stone, and rock of offrasel unto honour, and another and whosoever bclievetb 0
unto dishonour ?
him, shall not be ashamei
01 Wtat if God willing to
C H A P. X.
my hearts <kfa
lhew til wrath, and to make BRethren,
and prayer to God for ti
his power known, endured
rael
is,
that
they
might K -'
with much long-suffering the
vessels of wrath fitted to de ved.
x
For
I
bear
them
records.
struction :
13 And that he might make theyhaveazealofGod,buiK
known the riches of his glory according to knowledge.
3 For they being ignorar:
on the vessels of mercy, which
he had alore prepared unto Gods righteousness, andS';
about
to establish their 0*
glory
?
ad' Even
us whom he hath righteousness, have not w
called, not of the Jews only, routed themlclves unto •
-but
. .. illi7-_
-L- the
.1... Gentiles
*'..., I....
righteousness
rifflircr.l
ot God.
10 of
4 For Christ is the eo'
l! As he faith also in Osee,
I will call them my people, the law for nghreousne
which were not my people ; every one that bclievetb
j For Moses describes *
and beloved
her beloved, which was righteousnels
not
which it of■"
if, And it shall come to pass law, That the roan whitl
tto in the place where it was eth thole things shad B«
laid unto them, Ye are not my them,
6 But the righteous*
people ; there shall they be which
is of laith, speakt •'
called the children ol the li this wife. Say not in it'
ving God.
.
heart, Who shall al'ceni *
»7 Esaias also erieth con heaven
? ( that is to '■'<
cerning Israel, Though the ~ ■
number of the children of Is- Christ down tnm'M
rael be as the sand ot thesea, .1 pr.WhoihaUdeiccai*
the deep? (that is to brim4
a remnant shall be saved.
18 For he will finish the Christ again from the deal
8 But what faith it? '
work, and cut it short in righ
teousness : because a short word is nigh thee, even :«:t]
work will the Lord make up mouth, and in thy heart:'-'
is the word of faith whit^"
on the earth. .
to Aud as Esaias said before, preach,
a That if thou shalt cor'
E»crpt the Lord of sabaoth
had left us a seed, we had been with thy mouth the Lor:
1 as s< <\t >ma, and been made lik« sus, and thalt belkve in f.
art
umeGcrr.urha.

Believers fall be paid.
Chap, xiAll Israel not tajt qfl
Neart, that God hath raised
CHAP. XI.
dim from the dead, thou shalt T Say then, Hath God cast
&e saved.
1 away his people ? God for
te For with the heart man bid. Forlaiio am an Israelite
x-lieveth unto righteousness, ot the feed ot Abraham, of the
indwith the mouth contest ion tribe ot Benjamin,
s made unto salvation.
a God hath not cast away
ii For the scripture faith, his people which heioreknew.
Whosoever believeth on him, Wot ye not what the scripture
hall not be ashamed.
faith of £lias ? how he maketh.
12 For there is no diflerence intercession to God againit li>etween the Jew and the rael, faying,
areek : for the feme Lord
5 Lord, they hitve killed thy
>ver all, is rich unto all that prophets, and digged down
all upon him.
tstine altars; and I am iefc
ij For whosoever shall call alone, and they seek roy lite,
ipon the name of the Lord,
4 But what faith the answer
hall be saved.
ot God unto him? I have re 14 How then shall they call served to my felt seven thou>n him in whom they have sand men, who have not bow tot believed? and how shall ed the knee to tie image of
hey believe in him of whom Baal.
hey have not heard ? and
5 Even so then at this preiow shall they hear without sent time also there is a rem1 preacher?
nant according to the election
15 And how shall they of grace.
reach, except they be sent? 6 And if by grace, then is it
is it is written, Howbeauti- no more of works: otherwise
ul are the feet of them that grace is no more grace. But it"
'reach the gospel of peace, 't be of works, then is it no
ind bring glad tidings ot good more grace: otherwise woik.
hings !
is no more work.
16 But they have not all 7 vVhat then ? Israel hath
beyed the gospel. For Esaias not obtained that which he
aith. Lord, who hath believ- seeketh tor; but the election
d our report ?
hath obtained it, and the reit
17 So then, faith cometb by were blinded:
caring, and hearing by the 8 According as it is writ/ord ot God.
ten, God hath given them the
18 But I fay, Have they not spirit of slumber, eyes thac
card? Yei venly, their sound they.'hould not fee, and ears
■mt into all the earth, and that they should not hear, untieir words unto the cnd&of to this day.
fie world.
0 And David faith, Let their
19 But I fay. Did not Israel table be made a snare and a
now? First, Moses faith, I trap, and a stumbling-block,
rill provoke you to jealousy and arecomp^nce unto them!
y rkern tt-at ate no people, and 10 Let their eyes be dark eny a foolish nation I will an- ed, that they may net see, and
?r you.
bow down their back aiv/ay
20 But Efluas is very bold,
ill fay then, have they Pxmnd faith, Iwas fbundofthem bled that they should fall sGod
lat sought me not; I was forbid: but ratter through:
lade manifest unto them that their fall salvation rrsiwr unto
-.ked not after me.
the Gentiles, tor to provoke
21 Buttolsrae-lhesaith, All them ro jealousy.
ay long I have stretched forth
ia Nuw it the fail of them
jy hands unto a disobedient be the riches ot the wc:4d,an.l
ad.gam&ying people.
the diminishing of them the
I %
lidiin

Romans.
.saving the Gentiles.
riches of the Gentiles how that ye should be ignorant a
■this mystery (ielt ye should tx
ir.uch more their siilneft?
_il F or I (peak to you Gen- wise in yourownconceiujtha
t;k-5, .in as much as I am the blindness in part is happet
apoitle ot the Gentiles, I mag ed to Israel, until the futnfl
nify mine office:
of the Gentiles he com? in
14 It" by any means I may
26 And so all Israel shall |
provoke to emulation them laved : as it is written. Thel
nkitb are my flesh, and might shall come out of Ston rt
save some ot them.
deliverer, and shall turn twi
11 tor if the calling away ungodliness from Jacob.
oF them le the reconciling of 27 For this ts my covenai
the world j what Jbail the re unto them when 1 /hall Ui
ceiving of them bet but life away their sins.
irom the dead ?
28 As concerning the ■
16 For it the first-fruit be pel, they an enemies tor fai
holy, the lump ts also boly ; lake: hut as touching uV 1
and if the root le holy, so art lection, they are beloved fa
the lathers lakes.
the branches.
n And if some of the bran- 29, For_ the
..._ gifts
„
and calli]
>. hes be broken off, and thou of God are without repcci
being a wild olive-tree, wert ance.
grafted
in amongst them, and **"'"30 For
ja
with
themparta&estoftheroot
■■"-- as
u ■'■ye■ in' times
""
have not
believed
God,
1
and tatneis of the olive-tree j have now obtained mtfi|
18 Dealt not against the through their unbelief: 1
31 Even so have these il
branches : but if thou boast,
<hou bearest not the root, but now not bellevedjthat thro 1
your mercy they also ma> J
(the rcot thee.
19 Xhou wilt lay then, The tain mercy.
trashes were broken off, that
32 I or God hath concur
them all in unbelief, that j
1 might be grassed in.
iO Well i because of unbelief might have mercy upon _
*he/
were broken
and -"-'-■
33 O the depth of the r.
rtiou Itandest
by faith.off,Jienot
both of the wisdom and knx
ledge of God ! how uoseani
high-minded, but tear.
21 For if God spared not the able are his judgments, .1
natural branches, takebeedleft his ways past finding out !
34 For who hath knewr I
he also spare not thee.
u Beheld therefore the mind ot the Lord, or who W
eioodness and severity ot God: been his counsellor?
35 Or who hath first t
.on them which fell, seventy ;
[■ut towards thee, goodness, to him, and it shall berco'
■it theu continue ia bis good pensed unto him again ?
ness: otherwise thou aisoihalt
36 For of him, and thrc-l
him, and to him are all thifj
be cut off.
2$ And they also, .if they .to whom be glory tor r I
l.irle not still in unbelief, shall Amen.
CHAP. XII.
be grafted in; for God is able
I Beseech you thcrefenvi
lo grass them in again.
24 For if thou wert Cut out
thren, .by .the mercin
f>t tne oiivc-rrecwhich is wild God, that ye present your I
by nature, and wert grassed dies,, a living sacrifice, t
contrary to nature intoa good acceptable unto God,
olive-tree j .how much more your reasonable serviceshall these which be the na2 And be not cr-nfonr
tural hattriesy. be graced into thiiworUtbur beye trans''
•ttieirsfwn olive-tree?
pd by the renewing of >
M For 1 wr.uldnottbrcthrcoS muid, that ye jna> prove *

Ixbortations to several Chap. ml. duties. SubjeWw tattgBt.
[hat good, and acceptable, honest in the sight of all men
18 If it be possible, as much
md pertect will os God.
3 tor I say, through the as lieth in you, live peaceably
race given unto me, to every with all men.
ig Dearly beloved, avenge
ian that is among you, not
3 think of kimselfmore highly not your selves, but rather
tan he ought to think j but give place unto wrath : tor it
) think soberly according as is written,VenSeance jS mine j
od hath dealt to every man I will repay, faith the Lord.
so Therelore if thine en?my
le measure of faith.
4 For as we have many mem- hunger, feed him ; il he thint,
rrs in one body, and all mem- give him drink : for in so do
:rs have not the fame office : ing thou shalt heap coais ot
5 So we being many are one fire on his head.
21 Be not overcomeofevil,
udy in Christ, and every one
but overcome evil with good.
lembers one of another.
CHAP. XIII.
6 Having then gifts differing
•cording "to the'grace that is T Et every soul be lubjoc?
iventous,whetherprophecy, L^ unto the higher powers.
t us prophesy according to the For there is no power but o\
-opnrtion of faith :
God : the powers that be, are
•7 Or ministry, let us wait on ordained of God.
r ministering ; or he that
a Whosoever therefore reacheth, on teaching ;
sisteth the power, reljsteth the
8 Or he that exhorteth, on ordinance of God: and they
thortation: he that giveth, that resist, shall receive to
t him d> it with simplicity ; themselves damnation-.
: that ruleth, with dili3 For rulers are not a tcrmce ; he that sheweth mer- ror to good works, but to
', with cheerfulness.
the evil. Wilt thou then not
9 Let love be without dis- be afraid of the power ? do
nulation. Abhor that which that which is good, and thou
evil, cleave to that which shalt have praise of the same :
4 For he is the minister of
goon.
io Be kindly affectioned one God to thee for good. Bur if
> another ; with brotherly thou do that which is evil,
vc, in honour preferring one be afraid; forhebcareth not
the sword in vain: for he is
lotner :
ir Not slothful in business: the minister of God, a re
rvent in spirit; serving the venger to execute wrath upon
him that doeth evil.
rd: .
.
. t
j Wherefore ye must needs
ri Rejoicing in hope j patic in tribulation i continuing be suhject,not only for wrath,
but also for come ience fake.
tant in prayer:
6 For, for this came pay you
r_3 Distributing to the nesjtty of saints j given to tribute also: lor they are Go's
ministers attending continual
fpitality.
-4 Bless them which per fe ly upon this very thing.
te you : bless and curse not.
7 Render therefore to all
if Rejoice with them that their dues: tribute to whom
rejoice, and weep with tribute n <//<?, custom to whom
custom, !ear to whom tear, ho
-to that weep.
<5 Bt of the fame mind one nour to whom honour
8 Owe no mao any th;ns%
vards another. Mind not
h things, but condescend to but to love one another: u.r
vi os low estate, lie not he that loveth another, hsatx
(^ in your own conceits.
fulfilled the law.
7 Recompense to no man
9 for this, Thou flialf ru t
j. for evil. Provide things commit adultery, Thou st-aic
I 6
not

Btystndimats
Romans.
u£fi*»tnot kill, Thou (halt not steal, thanks; and he that catrth M
Thou shalt not bear false wit- to the Lord, he eateth not,
ness, Thou (halt not covet j and giveth GodthanKs.
and if tbereli any other com7 For none ot us uvetn B
mandment, it is briefly com- himself, and no man dietn »
prehended in this saying, himself
namely, Thou (halt love thy
8 For whether*we lwe,«i
neighbour as thy self.
live unto the Lord ; anowK
10 Love werketh no ill to ther we die, we die un
his neighbour: therefore love the Lord: whether we w
«j the fulfilling of the law.
therefore or die, we are «
ii And that, knowing the Lords.
_.., ri..i<n»tii
time, that now'it is high time
g For to this end Christ^
ioawakeoutof(leep:8>rnow died and rofcjand renW
ii our salvation nearer than that he might be Lord bott I
when we brlieved.
the dead and living.
■
ii The night is far spent,
.oButwhy dels *«.**
the day is at hand: let us thy brother ? or why rteta.
therefore call olf the works setat nought thy brother
of darkneft, and let us put we (hall all stand beto tt,
on the armour of light.
judgtnent.feat of Chriit
„ Let us walk honestly, as
iiForit u «"tten,^Ib«
in the day ; not in noting faith the Lord, BMW
and drunkenness, not in cham- (hall bow to me. and™
feering and wantonness, not tongue (hall confess to Cin (Site and envying.
11 Sq then everyone^
U But put ye on the Lord (hall give account of hud
Telus Chriit, and make not to God.
,
•provision fcr'the flesh, to MM . >3 Let us no t the*
;k, iust, »j,r,-3f
judge one another any m
CHAP XIV.
but judge this rather, »
Him that is weak in the no man put i stumbling-^
faithreceiveyou,e«tnct or an occasion to fall ato doubtful disputations.
tao?1,e?«wiy".*i .» «fi
» For one belicveth that he
14 I know and ,«, pern
may eataU things: another ded by the Lord J'""who is weak, eatlth herbs.
ttm m nothing unclean ,
3 Let ™t him that eateth, self: but to him that ei
dcipifc him that eateth not . eth any thing to be uo-«
SnaSet not him which eateth to him f « ^»n.^
not. judge him that eateth:
« But it thy brothe
3fcid hath received him.
grieved with »*)"»«.
Vwho art thou that judgest walked thou not chant,
another mans servant? to his Destroy not him «t»
cwn master he standeth or meat, for whom ChristfaTeth : yea, he (hall be hold16 Let not then yourM
en up: forGodisabletomake beevy ^k«ot
J
Mm stand
" For thc kingdom f.
7cS? man esteemeth one is not meat and drink,
day above another: another righteousness, and pea". 1
esteemeth every dayaiee. Let joy in the holy Ghost.
ev^ymanbefLllyWvvaded
tS For he that ,ntheic:
in his own mind.
serveth Chrilt^jaccepac
6 Hethatregardeththeday, God, andspprovedot we
rezaidcth/tuntotheLordiand
19 Let us therefore »,
he that reeardeth not the day, after the thing* » hich o
to the lord he doth not re. for peace, and things »h
gard it. He thatcateth, eateth with one ttuy edify mot t
to thsLord, for he giveth Qti
w fur meat destroy nd

ntGtnWes
Chap-xT,
writs*
uorkof God. All things in: ioAndagain.heraith,Re;oice,
deed are pure ; but it is evil ye Gentiles, with his people.
11 And again, Praise the
for that man who eateth with
Lord all ye Gentiles, and laud
offence.
2i It is good neither to eat him all ye people.
11 And again Esaias faith,
icfll, nor drink wine, nor
"y thing whereby thy brother There (hall be a root of Jesse,
ftumblcth, or is offended, or and he that (hall rife to reign
over the Gentiles; in him
s made weak .
22 Hast thou faith ? have it shall the Gentiles trust.
U Now the God of hope
to thy self before God. Hapw is he that condemneth not fil 1 you with all joy and peace
liraself in that thing which he in believing, that ye may abound in hope through the
iliuweth.
25 And he that doubteth, is power of the holy Ghost.
iamncd if he eat, because he ' 14 And I my self also am
■j-ethnot of faith : for what periwaded o'f you,mybrethren,
that ye also are (ull of good
soever is not of faith, is sin.
ness, filled with all know
c; H A P. XV.
WE then that arc strong ledge, able also to admonilh
ought to bear the infir one another.
I j Nevertheless, brethren, I
mities of the weak, and not
have written the more bold
to please our selves.
a Let every one of us please ly unto you, in some sort, as
I is neighbour for his good to putting you in mind, because
of the grace that is given to
.dification.
5 Foreven Christ pleased not me of God,
16 That I (hould be the mi
himself; but as it is written.
of Jesus Christ to the
The reproaches of them that nister
Gentiles,miniltcring thegospel
reproached thee fell on me.
of
God,
that the offering up
4 for whatsoever things
were written aforetime, were of the Gentiles might be ac
written for our learning ; that ceptable, being sanctified by
Ghost.
we through patience and com the holy
I have therefore where
fort of the scriptures might of171 may
glory through Jesus
have hope.
j Now the God of patience Christ, in those things which
to God.
and consolation, grant you to pertain
18 Fpr I will not dare to
be like-minded jone towards
speak of any ot those things,
another, according to Christ which
Christ hath not wrought
Jesus:
6 That ye may with one by me, to make the Gsutiles
by word and deed,
mind, and one mouth glorify obedient
I9Through mighty !>sns,and
God, even the Father of our
wonders by the power of the
Lord Jesus Christ.
7 Wherefore receive ye one Spirit ofGod ; so that from Jeanother,?! Christ also receiv ruialem and round about unto
Illyricum, I have full y preach
ed us- to ihe glory of God.
gospel of Christ.
g Now I say, that Jesus ed 20theYea,
so have I stnved to
Christ was a minister of the
circumcision for the truth of preach theg°fi*knSttX,S
God, to confirm the promises Christ was named,lest I should
,.,/*
build upon another mans loun.
■ ■•■ 1J* unto
unto the
the fathers
fathers :
:
9 And that the Gentiles dationBut
mi'jht glorify God for tijmer- si
** *••"- as
-j it■ is written,
. ■ Te
..
^ytaiTt is written, For this whom he was not spoken of,
Tause I will confess'to thee a- they (hall fee : and they that
g the Gentiles, and ling havo not heard, (hali understand.
jnto toy Nam;.
■
a» Fsr

Pauls nqur/t :
Romans.
His salutations.
az For which cause also I
a That ye receive Tier in the
have been much hindered from Lord, as becometh saints, an 3
coming to you.
that ye assist her in whatsoever
2j But now having no more buliness she hath need of you :
place in these parts, and ha- for she hath been a succourrr
ving a great desire these many of many, and of my self also
years to come unto you ;
3 Greet Priscilla andAquila
24 Whensoever I take ray my helpers in Christ Jesus:
journey into Spain,I will come 4 (Who have tor my Life laid
to you : for I trust to see you in down their own necks: unto
my journey, and to be brought whom not only 1 give than- i.
on my way thitherward by butalsoall the churches of the
you, if first I be somewhat Gentiles)
rilled with your cimpany.
5" Likewise greet the church
a? But now I go unto Je- that is in their house. Sax:
rufalem to minister unto the myweIl-belovedEpenetus,who
is the first-fruits ofAchaia uosaints.
act For it hath pleased them to Christ.
of Macedonia and Achaia, to
6 Greet Mary, who bestow
make a certain contribution ed much labour on us.
7 Salute Andronicus and Jofor the poor saints which are
nia myk mfmen and my fellowat Jerusalem17 It hath pleased them wr/- prisoners, who are of note
/?, and their debtors they are. amontj the apostles, whoa!
For if the Gentiles have been were in Christ before me.
made partakers of their spi
8 Greet Amplia* my beloved
ritual things, their duty is al- in the Lord,
so to minister unto them in 9 Salute Urbane our help?:
in Christ, and Stachysmy xx
carnal things.
aR When therefore I have loved.
10 Salute Apelles approved
performed this, and have seal
ed to them this fruit, I will in Christ. Salute them which
are of Aristobulus bxijbjd.
come by you into Spain.
11 Salute Herodion roy kinia9 And lam sure that when
.
man. Oreet them that be a
I come unto you, I shall come
in the fulness
" ess of the blessing the,to«/fcjA*ofNarcuTut,whici
are in the Lord.
of the gospel of Christ.
uSalute Tryphena and Try
30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for trje Lord Jesus phosa, who labour in the Lor!
Christs fake, and for the love Salute the beIovedPersis,whk»
of the Spirit, that ye strive laboured
'"'
" ' much
■"■■-,- in
*- the
*r - Lard.
r
together with me inyour pray
13 Salute' Kufus chosen in
w God
uwiui
nit*;
the Lord, and his mother ani
ers9 to
for me
li That I may be delivered mine,
from them that do not believe
14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlrin Judea ; and that m/ service gon. Hennas, Patrohas, M?r
which I have for Jerusalem raes, and the brethren whes
may be accepted of the faints: are with them.
;z That I may come unto
i« Salute Philologus, ani
you with joy by the will of Julia, Nereus, and his fitter,
God, and may with you be re- and Olympas, and all rv:
freshed.
saints which are with the»
33 Now the God of peace
16 Salute one another with
// with you all. Amen.
an holy kiss. The churches «.:
CHAP. XVI.
Christ salute you.
1 Commend unto you Phebe
17 N*ow I beseech you, bre
our sister, which is a ser thren, mark them which cau •
vant of the church which is at divisions and offences, con
Cenchreat *
trary to the doctrine which \ ■

Pmlixhoetetb
Chap. i.
U units.
lavelearned jandavoidthem. you. Erastus the chamberlain
18 For they that are such, of the city salutcth you, and
erve not ourLordJesus Christ, Quartus a brother,
rat their own belly; and by 34The graced our LordJesus
;ood words and iair speeches Christy with you all. Amen,
leceive the hearts of the simar Now to him that is ot
)le.
power to stablish you accordiyForyourobedienceiscome tng to my gospel, and the
ibroad unto all men. lam glad preaching of Jems Christ, (acherefore on your behalf: but cording to the revelation ot
ret I would have you wife un- the mystery, which was kept
o that which is good, and sim- secret since the world began,
)le concerning evil.
26 But now is made maniao And the Cod of peace fest, and by the scriptures ot
■ -all bruise Satan under your the prophets according to the
Feetfhortly. Thegraceofour commandmentoftheeverlarti.ord Jesus Chrilt re with you. ing God, made known to all
Amen.
nations lor the obedience ot
11 Timotheus mywork-fel- faith)
low, and Lucius, and Jason, n To God only wise, be
tnd Sosipater my kiniinen sa- glory through Jesus Chrilt tor
lute you.
ever. Amen.
u I Tertius who wrote this 1 Written to the Romansfrom
■piltle, salute you in the Lord.
Corinthus, andsent by yhebc
13 Gaius mine host, and of servant of the church at
she whole church, saluteth Cenchrea.
% Tbi First Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to the

CO RINTHIANS.
CHAP. I.
PAUL called to le an
apostle of Jesus Christ
through thewillotGodand Sosthenesaur brother,
z Unto the church of God
which is at Corinth, to them
:hataresanctifiedin Christ Jesus, called to be saints,with all
that in every place call upon
the name of Jesus Christ our
Lord, both theirs and ours.
3 Grace be unto you, and
peace from God our Father,and
'rtm the Lord Jesus Christ.
4 I thank my God always on
your behalf, for the grace of
Cod which is given ycu by Jefits Christ:
s' That in every thing ye are
-uriched by him, in all utterranee.

8Who(hallalsoconfirmyou
-unto the end, that ye may be
blameless in the day ot our
Lord Jesus Christ,
9 God / 1 faithlul, by whom
yewcre called unto the Idlowship of his Son Jesus Chrilt
our Lord.
10 Now Ibeseech you, brethren,by the name ol our Lord
Jesus Chri ft, that ye all speak.
the fame thing, and that there
be nodivilions among ycu ; but
that ye be perfectly joined togetherin the fame mind, and
tn the fame judgment.
11 For it hath been declared
unto me of you, my brethren,
by them wUrbatoftlibiiifeot
Chloc, that there are cental
tions among you.
11 Now tms I lay, that eve-

.g us cur Lord Jesus Christ :

baptized in the name of Paul ^

Dffinjions reproved.
I. Corinthians.
Pauls prMtWnz
14 I thank God that I bap- hath chosen the weak thin
tired none of you, but Cris- of the world, to confound tl
things which are mighty :
pus anl Gaius :
s.8 And base things of tl
15 Lest any should say, that
I had baptized in mine own world, and things which a
despised, hath God chose
name.
16 And I baptised also the yea% and things which a
houstiold of Stephanas : be not, to bring to nought thin
sides, I know not whether I that are :
19 That no flesh should gl
baptized any other.
17 For Christ sent me not ry in his presence.
to baptize, but to preach the
& But of him are ye
gospel : not with wisdom of Christ Jesus, who of God
words, lest the cross of Christ made unto us wittou. astiould be made of none effect, righteousness, and sancticc
18 For the preaching of the tion, and redemption:
cross is to them that perish,
31 That, according is t
foolishness: but unto us which written. He that gloneth, li
are laved, it is the power of him glory in the Lord.
God.
C H A P. H.
19 For it is written, I will
A Nd I, brethren, when
destroy the wisdom of the 2.
J\
came -«
x came to you, «**«*.
wise, and will bring to no- with
with<excellency of speech, '
thing the understanding of of wisdom, declaring ua
you the testimony of God
the prudent.
2 For I determined not I
10 Where » j the wise? where
is the scribe ? w here rs the dis- know any thing among )«
puterot this world? hath not save Jelui Christ, and W
Goi made tbuliih the wisdom crucified.
3 And, I was with you 1
of this world ;
21 For after that,in the wis weakness, and in fear, ar
dom ot' God, the world by in much trembling.
4 And my speech, and n
wisdom knew not God, it
pleased God by the foolishness preaching was not with rr."
ot preaching to save them cing words of mans wist**
but in demonstration of »
tiat believe.
11 For ihe Jews require a Spirit, and of power :
5 That your faith should «
sign, and the Greeks seek after
stand in the wisdom of tr*- 1
V i sdora :
23 Dut we preach Christ but in the power of God.
6 Howbeit we speak wiiij
crucified, unto the Jews
stumbling block, and unto the among them that are pm«'
yet not the wisdom ot -'!
Greeks foolishness j
24 But unto thtm which are wor!d,iK>r of the princes©'^1
called, both Jews nr.d Greeks, world, that come to noofWn But we sp<-ak thewit*'
Chrut, thu power ot God, and
of God in a mystery, trt* t*
the wisdom ot God.
IS Because the foolishness hidden «//ijw», whtchGod9
ot Gcd is wiser than men ; dained belore the world ~
and the weakness ot" God is our glory,
ltrin^c-r rh?.n men.
8 Which none cf the ;r
aft tor yc fee your calling, cesof this world knew: ,,;
brethren, how that not many had they known if, t*
wife men after the deih, not would not have cruotird rt
irja^y ly'rhty, not i.-.any no- Lordofglory*.
We ttr>eallt4.
5. But as it is written, I
17 .Uir God hath chosen the hath not seen, nor ear V:
tcoii.n things ot the world, to neither have enteird into •
coi»ouod tile vvisci and Cod hcastutman^he things n'.

Christ thefoundation
Chap. Hi.
tfChristianity.
od hath prepared for them
6 I have planted, Apollo*
hat love him.
watered: but God gave the
10 But God hath revealed increase.
hem unto us by his Spirit : 7 So then, neitherishe that
or the Spirit searcheih all plantcth any thing, neither
hings, yea, the deep things he that watereth: but God
that giveth the increase.
ii For what man knoweth
SNowhe that planteth, and
he things of a man, save the he that watereth, are one:
pint ot man which is in and every man snail receive
lira ? even so the things of his own reward, according to
Bod knoweth no man, but his own labour.
Ihe Spirit of God.
9 For we are labourers to
il Now we have received, pether with God: ye are
lot the spirit of the worlds Gods husbandry, ye are Gods
>ut the Spirit which is or building.
lding.
3od : that we might know the
io According to the grace
hings that are freely given to of God which is given unto
is of God.
me, as a wife master -builders
13 Which things also we I have laid the foundation,
speak, not in the words which and another buildeth thereon.
nans wiidom teacheth, but But let every man take heed
*hich the holy Ghost teach- how be buildeth thereupon
thjcompanngspiritualthings
n For other foundation
vi th spiritual.
can no man lay, than that is
14 but the natural man re- laid, which is Jesus Christ.
"iveth not the things of the
ii Now if any man build
Spirit ofGod: for theyarefool- upon this foundation , gold,
ir.ness unto him ; neither can silver, precious stones, wood,
ie know them, because they hay, stubble :
ire spiritually discerned.
13 Everymansworkshail be
it liut he that is spiritual, made manifest. For the day
udzeth all things, yet hehim- /hall declare it, because it
fjfis judged ol no man.
shall be revealed by fire ; and
16 For who hath known the the sire shall try every mans
fiind of the lord, that he work of what fort it is.
lay instruct him? But we
14 If any mans work abide
ave the mind of Christ.
which he hath built thereup
CHAP. III.
on, he shall receive a reward.
A Nd I, brethren, could not
15 If any mans work /hall
si speak unto you as unto be hurnt, he shall suffer loss :
■■ itual, but as unto carnal, but he himself shall be saved;
sen as unto babes in Christ.
yet so,as by fire.
a. I have fed you with milk,
16 Know ye not that ye
nd not with meat: for hi. are the temple of God, and
ht-rto ye were not able
that the Spirit of God dwellif, neither yet now are eth in you ?
able.
17 If any man defile the
5 For ye are yet carnal : for temple of God, him shall God
ftsran there is among you destroy: for 'the temple "of
nvying, and strife, and divi- God is holy, which temple ye
ens, are ye not carnal, and are.
aik as men?
18 Let no man deceive him4 For while one faith, lam self: If any man among you
i yaul, and another, I am of seemetb to he wise in this
.polios, are ye not carnal? world, let him become a
r Who then iiPauI,ani who fool, that he may be wife.
\ polios bur ministers by
19 For the wisdom of this
ihom ye believed, even as the world is foolishness with God :
■ . J gave to every man ?
frr

Fools ftr
T. Corinthians.
Cbn,l
for it is written, He taketh to God ye did reign, that 1
the wife in their own crafti also might reign with you.
9 For I think that God ha
ness.
20 And again. The Lord set forth us the apostles laJ
knoweth the thoughts of the as it were appointed to deai
For we are made a spectac
wiie, that they are vain.
21 Therefore let no man unto the world, and to artgei
glory in men : for all things and to men.
are yours :
10 We are fools for Chri/
ai Whether Paul, or Apol- fake, but ye are wile I
los, or Cephas, or the world, Christ: wean weak, but f
or life, or death, or things are strong: ye art honburabb
present, or things to come j but we art despised,
ajl are yours;
ir Even unto this prefcn
25 And ye are Christs ; and hour, we both hunger an
Christ is Gods:
thirst, and are naked, and ar
CHAP. IV.
buffeted, and have no certtu
T Ft a man so account of dwelling-place;
.L/ us, as of the ministers
n And labour, workii
of Christ, and stewards of the with our own hands: bein
mysteries of God.
reviled, we bless: being per.
2 Moreover it is required cutedjjwe suffer it :
in stewards, that a man be
13 Being defamed, we f*
treat : we are made as th
lound faithful.
3 But with me it is a very filth of the world, and *
small thing that I should be the off-scouring of all thirf
judged of you, or of mans unto this day.
14 I write not these thins,
judgment : yea, I judge not
to (name you, but as mjr x
mine own self.
4 For I know nothing by loved Ions I warn ym.
my self, yet am I not hereby
if For though you haw
justified : but he that judgeth ten thousand instructors i
Christ, yet ^^oeye not man
me is the Lord.
$ Therefore judge nothing fathers: for in Christ Jesin
before the time, until the have begotten you thxou,1
Lord come, who both will the gospel.
bring to light the hidden
16 Wherefore I beseech yrt
things of darkness, and will be ye followers of me.
make manifest the counsels of 17 ForthiscauschaveliVi
the hearts : and then shall eve unto you Timotheus, who 1
ry man have praise of God.
my beloved son, and U-the Lord,
who shall
6And these things, brethren, in tne
u>ra, wno
mail bs
wi1
I have in a figure transferred you into remembrance of uj
to my self, and to Apollos, for ways which be in Christ, a
your fakes : that ye might teach every where in evlearn in us net to think ofmen% church,
above that which is written.
18 Now some are puffed q
that no one of you be puffed as though I would not ocr
up for one against another.
to you.
7 For who maketh thee to
19 But I will come to jt
differ from anjtber f and what shortly, if the Lord will, ir
hast thou that thou didst not will know, not the speech
recceive ? now if thou didst them which are puffed up. Is
receive it, why dost thou gio- the power.
ry as if thou hadst not recei.
ac For the kingdom
ved it?
God is not in word, I
8 Now ye are full, now ye power,
are rich, ye have reigned as
« What will ye ? shaj
kings without us: and I would come unto you with a

rteintestuws CtrMUvts. Chap, v, vi.
Ctri/lMrfS^"- '
r m love, and in the spirit of extortioner,with such an one,
icekness ?
no not to caf •
C H A P. V.
ii For whathavel todoto
Til reported commonly tfcit judge them also that are with.
there is fornication among out? do not ye judge them
ju.and such lornication, as is that are within ?
st so much as named amongst . 1 3 But them that are witn>e Gentiles, that one should out God judgeth. Therefore
ave his fathers wife.
put away from among your
lAnd ye are puffed up, selves that wicked person,
nd have not rather mourned,
CHAP. VI.
lat he that hath done this pvAre any of you, having a
ted, might be taken away VJ matter against another,
om among you.
go to law before the unjust*
3 for I verily as absent in and not before the saints'
ed/, but present in spirit,
2 Do ye not know that the
ave judged already,as though saints shall judge the world?
were present, emcemm; him and if the world mall be judgliat hath sodone this deed;
ed by you, are ye unworthy
4 In the name of our Lord to judge the smallest u13""*;
lesus Christ, when ye are ga3 Know ye not that we mall
iiTed together, and ray spi- judge angels? how much
it, with the power of our more things that pertain to
.ord Jesus Christ,
this life ?
.
,To deliver such an one
4 If then ye have judgments
alto Satan for the destruction of things pertaining tp this
if the Mesh, that the spirit life, set them to judge who are
nay be saved in the day of least esteemed in the church,
lie Lord Jelus.
s I speak to your shame.
<, Yourgli.ryingijnotgood: Is it so, that there is not a
<.now ye not that a little Wiseman amongst you? no
eaven leaveneth the whole not one that shall be able to
ump '
judge between his brethren ?
1 Purge out therefore the
6 But brother goeth tp law
ild leaven, that ye may be a with brother, and that before
tew lump, as ye are unlea- the unbelievers,
cned. for even Christ our 1 Now therefore there is ut-aiibver is sacrificed for us.
terly a fault among you, be.
8 Thcrelore let us keep the cause ye go to law one with
rast, not with old leaven,nei- another : why do ye not rather
her with the leaven of ma- take wrong? why do ye not
ice and wickedness j but rather suffer your selves to be
nth the uni-'avened bieadoi defrauded?
ncerity and truth.
8 Nay, you do wrong and
9 I wrote unto you in an defraud, and that y.ur brepirtle, not to company with thren.
L,rnicators.
9 Know ye not that the un:o Vet not altogether with righteous shall not mhent the
he fornicators of this world, kingdom of God ? Be not der with the covetous, or ex- ceived : neither fornicators,
ortioners, or with idclacers j nor idolaters, nor adulterers^
.r then must ye needs go out nor effeminate, norabusers ot
if the world.
themselves with mankind,
n But now I have written
10 Nor thieves, nor coveito you, not to keep compa- tous, nor drunkards, Horn.
r, if any man that is called a vilers, nor extortioners, snail
other be a fornicator, or inherit the kingdom ot Cod.
ivetout, or an idolater, or a nAndsuchweresomeolyou:
iler, or a drunkard, or an but ye are washed, but ye are
*
lan*

Of fimication.
I. Corinthians.
Of mtrritgt,
sanctified, but ye arejustified band : and likewise also thi
in the name of the Lord Jesus, husband hath not power o
and by the Spirit of our God. his own body, but the wise.
r Defraud you not one thi
12 Ail thingsare lawful un
to me, but all things are not other, except it be with con
expedient: all things are law sent fora time, that ye ma;
ful for me, but I wiil not be give your selves to fasting am
brought under the power of prayer; and come togethci
again,
Satan tempt you
any.
— :- that
-*-"«=—13 Meats for the belly, and not for your incontinency.
6 But I speak this by jwr
the belly for meats : but God
shall destroy both it and them. mission, and not of command
Now the body ijnot for forni mem.
cation, but for the Lord ,- and 7 For I would that all mM
were even as I ray self: M
the Lord for the body.
14 Arid God hath both raised every man hath his propsrgifl
up the Lord,and will also raise of God, one after tha masli
ner, and another after that
up us by his own power.
I fay therefore
to the urn
1? Know ye nor, that your B„-.*.,
-..
bodies are the members of married and widows, It
Christ? shall I then take the good for them if they ibiii
members of Christ, and make even as I.
them the members of an har0 But if they cannot ctfi
lot ' God forbid.
tain, let them marry : for its
16 What, know ye not that better to marry than to bufl
he which is joined to an har10 Ani unto the mania
lot is one body ? for two I command, vet not I, but *i
(faith he ) shall be one flesh. Lord, Let not the wife deptf
n But he that is joined un from ter husband :
11 But and if she depart, to the Lord, is one spirit.
iB Flee fornication. Every her remain unmarried, or w
An that a man doeth , is with- reconciled to ler husban*
0 out the body: but he that and let not the husband F5
comniitteth fornication, sin- away us wife.
11 But to the rest speiY
neth against hU own body.
not
If any br""
19 Whnt,
ye notofthat
..... thea Lord,
....,-that
your
body is know
the temple
the hath
wife
beltevrholy Ghost, rvhirb is in you, not, and she be pleased
which ye have of God, andfye dwell with him, let him w
are not your own?
put her away.
^
10 For ye are bought with a
it And the woman wR 1
price: therefore glorify God hath an husband that hci;
in your body, and in your spi- veth not, and i f he be wet»
rit, which are Gods.
to dwell with her, let her 1 1
CHAP. VII.
leave him.
. _,
NOw concerning the things
14 For the unbelieving nu
whereof ye wrote unto band
"
" ,1"'"" "* by
v" thewi"
"' "
is sanctified
me : It is good for a man not and the unbelieving wur
sanctified by the . huabac*
to touch a woman.
3 Nevertheless, to avoid for else were your children nication, let every man have clean : but now are they b<
ijButiftheunbel'evin* I
h i&own wi fe, and let everywo
part, let him depart. A m
man have her own husband.
3 Let the husband render ther or a sister is not i»j
unto the wife due benevo bondage in such rsjes: *
lence: and likewise also the God hath called us to prae?
16 For what knoweft thfl
wife unto the husband.
4 The wife hath not power O wifr, whether thou 1>?
osher own body, but the hus save xh huttowd? «" b<
kncv-i

ft :h„„ o man wheelThouBt fa™?*' irife ?
n Sk»i God hat* distri■ml to every man, as the
d hath called every one,
lct!,,icnhurche;ands00rda'a

30 And they that weep, as
though they 'wept not , and
they that rejo.ee, as though
they rejoiced not j and they
that buy a. though they pofV And'they that use this

,'ÆrcSnc'tori'isnothinl
.1.- wvninc of the com,! j .^« of God
^St every mln abide in
Æ^U "herein he

thingsthat belong to thel^rd,
how he may please the Lord .
33 But he that is married,
careth for the things that are
eWorld, how he may

fiS^nÆitfou3
oiMtfsrwg
riiurMvest; be made free, The unmarried woman careth
^r.Th/r
for the things ot the Lord,
-, Forhe'that is called in that (he may be holy, both m
1C Lord, t«"a servant, j. body, and in spirit: but she
;Sf-«-Mn: likewise that is married, careth for the
so* that » called M»r things of the world how she
? sTchrilts servant.
may please ier husband.
,' ve are bowht with a
35 And this I speak for your
nle be not yi the servants own profit,not that I may cart
rice, oc iiui ,^ snare upon you, but forthat
' ,T Brethren, let every man which is comely.and that you
h^rfin he is called, therein may attend upon the lord
H-llithGod
without distraction.
fsw concerning virgins. jS But if any man hink
mm no Commandment of that he behaveth himself unJiord" vetTgivemy judg- comely toward his virgin, if
ie« as one tha?nath obtain- she pass the Hower of her age,
Hef of th^ord to te 3" £ wH",irehe'SS
SfJ^££«
res" !££ that if « good for
' mail so to be.
.7 Art thou bound unto a
.ifr> Knot to be loosed.
III thou loosed trem a wiie?

D°sV fcUer»,> that
stlndeth stedfait in hu> heart,
having no necessity, but hath
power over his own will, and
Rath so decreed in his heart,
that he will keep his virgin,

r.^lr n„r a wi'e

doeth well.

aS But and if thou marry,
K >i haft not tinned; and it
vifitin ro5?rV (he hah not
nred- ™vVrtrele.s, such
£ll have trouble in the
?<h- but I spa«- yen.
w 'But this I fay, brethren,
he time irshlrt It remainth "at bo h they that have
; ^,hoc as tuoush they had

38 So then, he that g.veth
her in marriage, doeth well .
but he that giveth *«• not in
marriage, doeth bet.er
5, The wife is bound by the
law as long as her husband hveth : but if her husband be
dead, she is at liberty to be
married to whom (he- will;
only m *^,ppitt if ^

Of meats tgked.
I. Corinthians.
Pauls liberty.
so abide, aster my judgment : the brethren, and wound rhd
and I think also that I have weak confcience.yeiin again
the Spirit of God.
Christ.
CHAP. VIIT.
13 Wherefore if meat ma*
VTOw astouching thingsof- my orother to nffend,I will d
L\( fered unto idols, we noftesh while the world stari
know that we alt have know- eth, lest I make my brother I
ledge. Knowledge puffeth up, offend.
*
but charity edifteth.
CHAP. IX.
2 And isany man think that AMI not an apostle ? am
he knoweth any thing, he f\ not free? have I not fca
knoweth nothing yet as he Jesus Christ our Lord? area
ought to know.
you mv work in the Lert?
3 Bus if any man love God,
2 I fI be not an apostle oofl
the fame is known of him.
others, yet doubtless 1 am :i
4 As concerning therefore you: lor the sealofmineipi!
the eating of those things that ftlelhip are ye in the Lord
are offered in sacrifice unto % Mine answer ro them thj
idols, we know that an idol do examine me, is this,
is nothing in the world, and
4 Have we not power to c
that x tert is none other God and to drink ?
but one.
5 Have we not power
y For though there be that lead about a sister a wise
are called gods, whether in weil ss other apostles, and
heaven or in earth, ( as there the brethren of the Lord, 1
be gods many,and lords ro^.ny) Cephas?
6 But to us there is hut one
6 Or I only and Barna'iJ
God, the Father, of whom are have not we power to farts,
all things,anri we in him j and working ?
one Lord Jesus Christ, by
7 Whogoeth a warfare ai
whom are all things, and we time at his own charges *«l
by him.
planteth a vineyard, and d
•7 Howbeit, there is not in e- eth not of the fruit ther-.i
very man that knowledge: for or who feedeth a Hock, *|
some wish conscience of the eateth not of the milk ci':
idol unto this hour, eat it as slock?
a thinz oss:red unto an idol;
8 Say I these things «
and thc'r conscience being man » or faith not the lag I
weak, is defiled.
fame alto ?
8 But meat commendeth us
9 For it is written fa) i
not to God: tor neither if we lawofMoses, Thou shalt 1
eat, arc we the better j nei- muzzle the mouth of the
ther it we cat not, are we the that treadeth out the ca
worse.
DothGod take care fbrcnefi
9 But take heediest by any
10 Or sa;th he it altogftl
m«ans this liberty of yours be- soroursakei ? IbrourCik'r
come a stumbling-block to doubt, this is written: this
them tbat are weak.
that pleweth should pic
ic tor if any man see thee hnpej and that hetharth."
which halt knowledge sit at eth in hor-, should be pi*
meat in the idols temple, ikafl kcrot his hope.
not the conscience of him
it If we have sown 1
which is weak beemtcldned you spiritual things, u
to rot those things which are great thm»? if we Oiail r
offered to idols :
your cani.il things,?
I r And through thy knowra It others b*\pirrakti
• ledge shall the weak brother tHs power over yhc,*r no
perish, for whom Christ died ? rather ? NrvertbHrf* ,
II But whenye sin Co against have not ufcd thu power .

Tbepriejts mainttnantt.
Chap. ix.
CM examphs.
iTer all things, lest we should
24 Know ye not that they
nder the gospel ot Christ.
which runin a race, run all,
1$ Do yc not Know that they but one receiveth the priae r
hich minister about holy So run that ye may obtain,
lings, live of the f*;'«■■* of the
ay And every man that stri•mple ? and they wfiich wait veth for the mastery.is tempe: thea)tar,arepartakerswith rate in all things: Now, they
ic altar?
do it to obtain a corruptible
14 Even so hath the Lord crown, but we an incorrupti-dained that they wbich ble.
■each the gospel, fhouldlive
afi I therefore ib run, not as
f the gospel.
uncertainly ; so fight I, not as
it But I have usednoneof one that beateth the air:
lese things. Neither^have I
17 But I keep under my boritten these things, that it dy, and bring it into subjecti.ould be so done unto me: on : lest that by any means
r ic «*w better for me to when I have preached to o<\ than that any man should thers,,I my felt should be a
iake my glorying void.
cast-away.
1* For though I preach, the
CHAP. X.
spel, I have nothing to glory ~k yfOreover, brethren, I
1 : for necessity is laid upon ±y.L would not that ye
:c; yea, wo is unto me if I should be ignorant, how that
reach not the gospel.
all our fathers were under the
17 For if I do this thing wil- cloud, and all pasted through
ngly, I have a reward: tut if the sea :
gainst my will, adispensation
a And were all baptized untiegjjptl is committed unto to Moses in the cloud, and in
ie.
.
the sea ;
iS What is my reward then?
3 And did all eat the fame
crily that when I preach the spiritual meat j
ospel, J may make the gospel
4 And did all drink the same
; Christ without charge, that spiritual drink: (for they
abuse not my power in the drank of that spiritual Rock
r spel.
that followed them; and that
19 For though I be free from Reck wa* Christ. >
II nifp, yet have I made my
j But with many of them
Jfservnnt untc all, that I God was not well plcate-i: for
:rht t;ain the more.
they were overthrown in trn^
2c And unto the Jews, I be- wilderness.
ime as a Jew, that I might
6 Now these things were
•in the Jews j to them that our examples, to the intent
ie under the law, as under we should not lust after evil
i-:law,that I might gain them things, as they also lusted.
.at are under the law ;
7 Neither be ye idolaters, as
^t To them that arc with- cu«v/ some ot them } as. it is
it law, aswithout law, (be- written, 1 he people fat down
7, not without taw to God, to eat and drink, and rose up
jr under ihe law to Christ) to play.
,;<t I might gain them that
6 Neither Jet us commit fer-:■ without law.
nication,as foment them coraiz To the weak became las niitted, and fell in one day
eak, that I might gain the three and iwcnty thousand.
caV- : I am mad- all things
oNcitheri'-t us teu.pc Christ,
all men, that I might by all as some of them also tempted,
eans save sonie.
and were dcitroyed ot sera$ And this I do for the gos. pents.
■Is fake, tl:at I might bepar10 Ne'rher murmur ye, as
kcr thcreo! witb^jK.
some of the» also murmured,
arid.

fte Jews Saerawents^ I. Corinthians.
types afm-t.
and were destroyed of the de
14 Let no man seek hi
stroyer.
own: but every man anoth-::]
1 1 Now all these tilings hap- wealth.
ay Whatsoever is fold in th
ned unto them tor ensamples:
and they are written tor our shambles, that cat, askingn
admonition, upon whom the question for conscience fake.
o6For the earth, is the Lore*)
ends of the world are come.
11 Wherefore let him that and the fulness thereof.
thinketh he standcth, take
2,7 If any of them that be
lieve not, bid you to a fat
heed lest he fall.
13 There hath no temptati and ye be disposed to go
on taken you, but such as is whatsoever is set before y«J
common to man r but God is eat,asking no question for ca
faithful, who will not suffer scieoce fake.
28 But if any man fay m
you to be tempted above that
ye are able; but will with the to you, This i» offered in a
temptation also make a way crince unto idols, cat not, fc
to elcape, that ye may be able his lake, that shewed it, in
for conscience sake, for n
to bear it.
14 Whereforemy dearly be earth is the Lords, and m
loved, flee from idolatry.
fulness thereof.
19 ConsC'enceIsay,iiOtth'tl
is I speak as to wife men:
own, but of the ot hen: k
judge ye what I fay.
16 The cup ot blessing which why is my liberty judged 1
we bless, is it not the coni- another mans conscience ?
30 For, if I by grace be
rfjunion of the blood of Christ ?
The bread which we break, is partakt-r, why am I evil fr
It not the communion of the ken of for that lor which
give thanks?
body of Christ?
Si Vvhethertherefbreyert
n For we being many are
one bread, and one body: for or drink, or whatsoever yet:
we are all partakers of that do all to theglory of Godone bread.
3a Give none offence, r»
18 Behold Israel aster the thcr to the Jews, nor to U
flesh : are not they which eat Gentiles, nor to the chu
of the sacrifices, partakers of of God:
the altar'
. 3? Even as I please all tr
io What say I then? that the in all things, not seeking r
idol is any thing,or that which own prorit, but the frs'
is offered in sacrifice to idols many, that they may U is any thing?
vcd.
CHAP. XI.
10 But iftv-, that the things
which the Gentiles sacrifice, BE ye followers of me,^
as 1 also
aw o( Christ.
they sacrifice to devils, nndnot
a Now
I praiii*
you, l
to God : an.l 1 would not that
ye should have sehowfhp with thivn, that you re mem be:
in ail things, and keep th. 1
devils.
ir Ye cannot drink the cup dinances,as I delivered rof the Lord, and the cup of de to you.
3 i)ut I would have
vils: ye cannot Le partakers
oftheLoris rable, and oft he- know, that the head of c
man,is Christ ; and the h 1
table oi devils.
ai Do we provoke the Lord the woman, is the m n . to jealousy ? are we stronger the head of Christ, *j God
than he ?
4 Ever/ roan pra>ins 1
13 Ail thinps are lawful for prophesy jig, having bistel
me, but all thing* are not ex covered , distiODoureth 1
pedient: all things are law- head.
tui for me. but all tUiozs edi
$ Buc every woman 1 h
fy n«.
pn

Aemdtgtoets,
Chap. xi.
Vs tbe Urds supperirayeth or prophesit-th with made manifest among you.
ft* head uncovered, disho- 20 When ye come together
ioureth her head : for that therefore into one place, this
i even all one as if she were is not to eat the Lords sup- .
iaven.
per.
6 For if the woman be not ax For in eating every one
Jvered , let her also be taketh before otber, his own
orn : but if it be a shame for supper : and one it hungry,
woman to be shorn or sha- and another is drunken.
m, let her be covered,
22 What, have ye not houses
7 For a man indeed ought to eat and to drink in ? or dcot to cover bis head, for as spise ye the church ofGod, an*
uch as he is the image and iname them 'that have not *
oryofGod: but the woman What shall I say to you ? shall
the glory of the man.
I praise you in this ? I praise '
8 For the man is not of the ym not.
oman : but the woman of 2j For I have received of
it* man.
the Lord, that which also I
9 Neither was the man ere- delivered unto you, That the
ed lor the woman 1 but the Lord Jesus, the fame night ia
oman for the man.
which he was betrayed, took
;o For this cause ought the bread:
Ionian to have power on ter 14 And when he had given
ad, because of the angels, thanks, he brake if, and laid,
n Nevertheless, neither is Take, eat $ this is my bud/
e mao without the woman, which is broken for you: this
irher the woman without do in remembrance of me.
c man in the Lord
ijAfu-r the fame manner al12 For as the woman is of so be task the cup, when he had
c man, even so is the man supped, saying. This cup is the
so by the woman : but all new testament in my blood ;
ngs of G(»d.
this do ye, as oit as ye drink
r; Judge in yourfelvci: is it, in remembrance ot me.
lomely that a woman pray
26 For as often as ye eat
to Cod uncovered ?
this bread, and drink this cup,
4 Doth not even nature it ye do shew the Lords death
■ ceach you, that if a man till he come.
:-' longhair, it is a shame 27 Wherefore, whosoever
c him?
shall cat this bread, and drink
■ But if a woman have tfcjcupof the Lord unworthi3 hair, it isa glory to her: !y, shall be guilty of the body
her hair i« given her for a and Mood ot the Lord.
ring.
a9 But let a man examine
'3 But. if any man seem to himselt, and so let him eat of
contentious, we have no ibjt bread, and drink of that
>i custom , neither the cup.
rches of God3.9 For he that cateth an<*
- Now in this that I dc- drinkcih unworthily, eaictli
■•• unto you, I praise yw not, and drinketh damnation to
t you come togethernot for himself, not discerning the
tKftter, but lor the worse. Lords body.
1 For nrit of all, when ye
=,o For ihis cause many are
e together in the churchy weak and lickly among you,
nr that there be division! and many sleep.
r*5 you j and I partly be- ii For if we would jucfg^
c 1*.
our selves, we should not be
For there must be also judged,
lies among you, that they
52 But when we are judder!,
:h are approved may bj we arc chastened of thelt.M,
2
K
tuar

Spiritual gifts.
I. Corinthian*. Ori/is mfaalhdy.
that we should not be conrj For by one Spirit are w
demned with the world.
all
"!1 baptized into one bo I;
whether -we be Jews of G?i
35 Wherefore
my brethren,
■when
ye coroe together
to eat, tiles, whether we be bond i
free ; and have been all mai
tarry one for another.
34 And if any man hunger, to drink into one Spirit.
let him eat at home ; that ye
14 For the body is note!
come not together unto con member, but many.
demnation. And the rest will
15 lithe foot shall say, 12
came I am not the hand, I a
I set in order when I come.
not of the bodyj is it the r-.
CHAP. XII\TOw concerning spiritual not of the body ?
-IN g'fts* brethren, I would
16 And if the ear (hall fc|
Becau fe I am not the eye, 1 31
not have you ignorant.
a Te know that ye were not of the body i is utbd
Gentiles* carried away unto tore not ot the body?
these dumb idols, even as ye
17 If the whole body arsS
■were led.
eye, w here were 1 he h< aring :
3 Wherefore I give you to the whole awv hearing, whi
understand .that no man speak - af^f the smeliing ?
x& But now hath God I
ing by the Spirit ot God,caIleth
Jesu&accuried: and ttvt no man the members, every one
can say that Jesus is the Lord, them in the body, as it Ml
pleased him.
but by the holy Ghost.
4 Now there are diversities
19 And if they were all ol
•f gifts, but the iaroe Spirit. member, where uere the *■>
j And there are disti'rences
oo But now are tier nac
cf administrations, bur toe
members, yet but one body
lame Lord.
21 And the eye cancel -i
6 And there are diversities
of operations, but it is the unto the hand, I have no m
lame Gcd, which worketh all of thee: nor again the bc*i
the feet, I have no nerd |
in all.
7 But the manifestation of you.
32 Nay much more em
the Spirit is given to every
members ot" the body, »ti|
man to prosit withal.
i For to one is given by the seem to be more feeble, .1
Spirit, the word of' wisdom; necessary.
23 And those members of a
to another the word os know
body, which we think, u!
ledge by the same Spirit j
9 To another faith by the less honourably upt,n the;:
fame Spirit: to another the bestow- more abundant ho
f,ifts ot healing by the fame and our uncomely ^jtj
Spirit i
more abundant comdineft
14 Fur our comely
ro To another the working
of miracles j to another pro have no need : but God
phecy j to another discerning tempered the bony togc.*'
of Spirits i to another divers having given more aT
Jtin.is of tongues ; to another honour lo that part
the interpretation ot tongues. lacked:
ar That there should Vi
xi liut all these worketh
"that one and the felt- fame schism in the body , but:
Spirit, dividing lo -every man the members ihoiud hav- 1
lame caieonc ter another
*'Vtraily as he will.
ii for as the body is one,
26 And whether one raetu
and hath rv.ii,' members, and sutler, all (he nu?nit*-rs IU
fill the members of chat one with it : or one snesnfr-r
ixxiy, being many, are one honoured, all tbr mcmbcti
body ; so alter *i Christ,
>U1CC W!lh Itr

Ctaritv frjifea,
cnap. xin, xiv. rnpetey cimrHtnaea.
17 Now yc are the body of perfect is come, then that
:hrirt, and members in parti- which is in part ihall be done
ular.
away.
;g And Cod hath set some
u When I was a child, I
1 the church, first apostles, spake as a child, I understood
condarily prophets, thirdly as a child, I thought as a child:
:achers, after that miracles, but when I became a man, I
mi gilts of healings, helps, put away childish thinEs.
jvernments , diversities or
Zl For now we fee through
»-,gues.
a glass, darkly; but then face
jo Art all apostles? art all to face : now I know in part j
rophets ? art all teachers X art but then shall I know even as
ii workers of miracles?
also I am known.
jo Have all the gifts of 13 And now abideth faith,
easing ? do all speak with hope, chanty, these three ;
ngues ? do all interpret ?
but the greatest of these it
;i But covet earnestly the charity.
it gifts: And yet Ihewl unto
CHAP. XIV.
m a more excellent way.
rjOllow after charity,and do.
G H A P. XHI.
_T fire spiritual gifts, but rarHough 1 speak with the thcr that ye may prophesy,
tongues of men and of 1 For he that fpeaketh in
■gels,andhavenotcr.arity,I an unkjinvn tongue, fpeaketh
B become as founding brass, no't unto men, but unto God:
: a tinkling cymbal.
lor no man undersranrfetb tim ;
; And though 1 have tttgifl howheit in the spirit he speakprophecy, and understand eth mysteries.
1 mysteries, and all knowj But he that prophesleth,
Jge j and though I have all fpeaketh unto men to ediricalth, so that 1 could remove tton, ahd exhortation, and
oumains, and have no cha- comfort.
• v 1 am nothing.
4 He that fpeaketh in an n»1 And though I bestow all tiuzvn tongui-,ediheth himself:
y goods to feed the poor, and but he that prophesieth, ediri.uugti J give my body to be eth the church.
1 red, and have not charity,
! 1 would that ye all spake
rroritcih me nothing.
with tongues, but rather that
4 Charity suffereth long, and ye prophesied: for greater
kind; chanty envieth not ; is he that prophesieth,thanhe
arity vaunteth not itself,is that fpeaketh with tongues,
1 pufFc-d up,
except he interpret, that the
1 Doth not behave it self church may receive edifying.
(eemly, seeketh not' her 6 Now brethren, if 1 come
m, i' not easily provoked, unto you speaking with
nketh no evil,
tongues, what Ihall I profit
1 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, you, except I shall speak to
1 rejoiceth irt the truth:
you either by revelation, or
1 Bcareth all things, belie- by knowledge, or by propheth all things, hopeth all lying, or by doctrine ?
ngs, endureth all things.
1 And even things without
1 Charity never laileth; but life giving sound, whether pipe
.ether f*«w tt prophecies or harp, except they give a
ihall tail ; whether tbert distinction in the founds., how
tongues, they shall cease; shall it be knownwhat ispip~
ether r/f/* As knowledge, it. ed or harped?
ill vanish away.
8 For it the trumpet give an
1 For we know in part, and unce:,umsoui-.d,\vhoIhail preprophesy in part.
pare himself to the battel ?
.0 But when that vvhich.il s So likewise > MV xcept yeK. 1
utter

uj fraying tn
x. L-onncnians.
jtrar.gttwgmri.
utter by the tongue words that will they not hear me,
easy to be understood, how faith the Lord.
shall it be. known what is spoaa Wherefore tongues are
ken ? for yc shall speak into lor a sign, not to them that
the air.
believe, but to them that be
ta There are, it may be, so lieve not: but prophesy^
many kinds of voices in the senteth not for them that beworld, and none of them is sieve not, but for them which
without signification.
believe.
xi Therefore if I know not
aj If therefore the whole
the meaning of the voice, I church be come together into
shall be unto him that speak- one place, and all ipeak with
eth, a barbarian ; and he that tongues, and there come in
speaketh shall be a barbarian thoie that are unlearned, er
unto me.
unbelievers, will they not fay
ri Even so ye, forasmuch as that ye are mad ?
yc are zealous of spiritual
24 But if all prophesy, aad
i-i/fj,seek that yc may excel to there come in ons that belie?the edifying of the church.
et h not, or#ie unlearned, he
13 Wherefore let him that is convinced of all, he ts iudgspeaketh in an mknmm tongue, ed of al 1 :
psay that he may interpret.
ay And thus arcthesecr*ri
14 For if 1 pray in an un- of his heart made manifest ,
Jwwfl tongue, my spirit pray- and so falling down on hi
eth, but my understanding is lace, he will worship God, and
unfruitful.
report that God is in you of 1
if What is it then? I will truth,
pray with the spirit, and I will
26 Howisitthen,brelhrrn'
pray with the understanding when ye come together, tiers
also: I will sing with the spi- one ot you hath a psalm, ban
rit, and I will sing with the a doctrine, hath a t(>ngur,hi'»
understanding also.
a revelation, hath an interprr
I (5 Else when thou shalt bless tation. Let all things bedur
with the spirit, how shall he to edifying,
that occupieth the room of 37 If any man speak in *
the unlearned, say Amen, at unknown tongue, let n b* b>
thy giving of thanks, seeing he two, or at the molt >-, n:
understandeth not what thou and that by course ; and »1
one interpret.
sayest ?
28 But if there be no inf■
17 For thou verily givest
thanks well, but the other is prefer, let him keep silenc *
the church ; and let bimtp-*
not edified.
18 I thank my God, I speak to himself, and to God.
with tongues more than you
29 Let the prophets i>
all :
two or three, and let theot* !
19 Yet in the church I had judge.
rather speak five words with
;o If any thing be reread1
my understanding, that hy my to another that htteth by, W
voKt I might teach others al- the first hold his peace,
so, than ten thousand words
31 For ye may all prupfcin an unknown tongue.
one by one, that all may ica*
20 Brethren, be not children and all may be comfinried
in understanding: howbeit, in
32 And the spirits of i*
malice be yechildren, but in prophets are subject to '*
understanding be men.
prophets.
21 In the law it is written.
33 For God it not tbr**n
With men if other tongues and of contusion, but ot peace, «
other lips, will I speak unto in ail churcheaot the saint
this people: and yet for all
j* Let your women kerr;

The resurreElhn of
Chap. XV.
Christ declared.
Jence in the churches : for it
9 For I am the least of the
is not permitted unto them apostles, that am not meet to
to speak i but they ait command- be called an apostle, because I
U to be under obedience, as persecuted the church of Godalso faith the law.
10 But by the grace of Cod
IS And if they will learn I am what I am: and his
By thing, let them ask their grace which waste/totoed upon
■Ribands at home : for it is a me, was not in vain , but 1 laame for women to speak in boured more abundantly than
the church.
they all : vet not I, but the
36 What ? came the word of grace of God which was with
God out from you ? or came it me.
onto you only ?
iz Therefore whether itzvert
37 If any man think himself I or they, so we preach, and
to be a prophet, or spiritual,, so ye believed.
et him acknowledge that the
ia Now if Christ be preach
ings that I write unto you, ed that he rose from the dead,
ire the commandments of the how fay some among you, that
xji-d.
there is no resurrection or the
i8 But if any man be igno- dead?
13 But if there be no resur
ant, let him be ignorant
39 Wherefore brethren, co- rection of the dead, then is
fet to prophesy, and forbid Christ not risen.
14 And if Christ be not rilot to (peak with tongues.
40 Let all things be done sen,then is our preaching vain,
and your faith is also vain.
eccfttly. and in order.
15 Yea, and we are found
C H A P. XV
\ yfOrcover, brethren, I de- false witnesses of Cod i beVL clare unto you the go- cause we have testified ot God,
pel which I preached unto that he raised up Christ: whom
ou, which alio you have re- he raised not up, if ib be that
eived, and wherein ye stand i the dead rise not.
a By which also ye are sav*6 For if the dead rise not,
d,ifye keep in memory what then is not Christ railed:
preached unto you, uniessye
n And if Christ be not raiave believed in vain.
fed, your faith is vain^ ye are
i For I delivered unto you yet in your sins,
nt or" all that which I also
18 Then they also which
•ceived, how that Christ died are fallen asleep in Christ, are
>r our iim according to the perished.
ripturea:
19 If in this life only we
4 And that he was buried, have hope in Christ, we are
id that he rose again the ot all men most miserable,
■rd day according to the
ao But now is Christ risen
riptures :
from the dead, and become the
s And that he was seen of first-fruits of them that slept.
phas, then of the twelve.
ar For since by man cum
'j After that, he was lien death, by man came also the
above five hundred bre resurrection of the dead.
2a For as in Adam all die,
r-*o at once: of whom the
rater part remain unto this even so in Christ shall all be
f-nt, but some are fallen made alive.
eep.
aj But every manin hisown
I After that, he was seenof order: Christ the first-fruits,
-ncs i then of all the apo- at;erwardthey that are Chriits
s.
at his coming.
And last of all he was seen
a4 Then nmetb the end.
tic also, as of one born out when he shall have delivered
luc time.
up the kingdom to God even
K a
the

The resurrtftm
I.Corinthians.
ofChr$.
the Father ; when he shall flesh : but there is one kndi
have put down all rule, and flesh of men, another riefr C
all authority and powerbeasts, another ot' nihei, *
ay For he must reign till he another of birds.
.hath put all enemies under his 4© There are also celestial be
feet.
dies, and bodies terrestrial
16 The last enemy that shall but the ijt cry ot theCttaV4
u one,, and the^/jryoithctrl
be destroyed, I j death.
- -.- a7 For he hath mit all things restrial is another,
under his feet. But when he 41 There is one glory of n
faith all things are put under fun, and another glory of 1
kim. it is manifest that he is moon, and another glory (
excepted which did put all the stars j for orfestardiffrrtf
things under him;
from another star in glcry.
aS And when all things shall
4» So also is the resurretfi
be subdued unto him, then on of the dead. Itisftmni
shall the Son also himself be corruption, it is raised taM
subject unto him, that put all corruption:
things under him, that God 4j Itissownindishonour.
may be all in all.
» raised in glory : it isfcmr.i
29 Else what shall they do, weakness, it is railed in pew*1
which are baptised tor the 44 It is sewn a natural *i
dead, if the dead rife not at dy, it is raised a spirituals;
all? why are they then bap- There is a natural body, «
tized lor the deads
there is a spiritual body.
30 And why stand we in
45 And lo it is written,"st
jeopardy every hour?
first man Adam was mao
31 I protest by your rejoic- living foul, the last Adah*
ing which I have in Christ Je- wait a quickening spirit,
sus our Lord, I die daily.
46 Howbeit that a*jj fl
32 If after the manner of firttwhichi5spiritual,birtr!a
men I have sought with beasts which is natural ^ and 1^
atEphdus,whatadvantageth ward that which it spirits 1
it me, if the dead rise not ?
4"J The first man ts ol &
let us eat and drink, for to earth, earthy 1 the second is the Lord from heaven.
morrow we die.
48 As is the earthy, six*]
33 Be not deceived : Evil
communications corrupt good they also that arerarthyn
at ts the heavenly, sue
manners.
j4 Awake to righteousness they also that are heaveniv
and fin not j for some have not 49 And a* we have be"
the knowledge of God : I speak the image of the earthy, <
shall al 10 bear the map1
this to your shame.
31 But some man will say, the heavenly.
How are the dead raised up?
JO Now thi;
thisIsay,biTttand with what body dd they that tiesh and blood cantf*
herit the kingdom of C-1*
come ?
j6 Thou fool, that which neither doth corrupeic** ■
thou fewest ii not quickened, rit incoTTUption.
except it die.
ft Behold, I sherv you in
37 And that which thou stcry, We shall not all t
sowest, thou lowest not that but we shall all br changr
body that shall be, but bare
ja In a moment, in
grain, it may chance ut wheat, twinkling of an eye, at thor of some othergrain.
rrump ( tor she trumpet I
3? But God giveth it a body sound > and the dead shall
as it hath pleased him, and to raised incorruptible, anj
e*ery seed his own body.
shall be ctrartged.
39 All rtesh u no: the same
53 For Uiii corruptible 1

Mmtitms
.
Chap. xvi.
"f^ii.**
put on incorruption, and this theworkoftheLonl,aiIalloA.
1
1
Let
no
man
therefore de
mortal*ii'(pu;<>n immortality. spise -him t but conduct
him
Sd So when this corruptible
(hall have pot on incornipti lorth in peace, that he may
come
unto
me
:
for
I
look
fos
on, and this mortal (hall have
put on immortality, then (hail him with the brethren.
12
As
touching
our
brother
be hrought to pals the faying Apollos, I greatly desired him
that is written. Death is swal
to come unto you, with the
lowed up in victory.
5SOdeath,whereii thyfting? brethren: but his will was not
O grave, where i j thy victory • at all to come at this time ;
j6The sting of deathirsin;and but he will come when he (hail
the strength of sin is the law. have convenient time.
t3 Watch ye, stand fast in
n But thanks be to God,
which giveth us the victory, the faith, quit you like men,
through our Lord Jesus Chrilt. be strong.
14 Let all your things be
s8 Therefore my beloved
brethren, be ye stedfast, un- done with charity.
U I beseech you brethren,
moveable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord, foras (ye know the house of Stemuch as ye know that your la phana j- th at it is the nrit-fruitj
of Achaia, and that they hav*
bour is not in vain in the Lord. ■■addicted
themselves to the mi
CHAP. XVI.
NOw concerning the col nistry of the saints )
16
That
ye submit your
lection for the faints, as I
have given orderto the church selves unto such, and to every
one
that
helpeth
with i*j, and
es ot Gaiatia, even lo do ye.
2 Upon the first day ot the laboureth.
17 I am glad of the coming
week, let every one of you lay
bv him in store, as God hath of Stephanas, and fortunatus,
prospered him, that there be and Achaicus: for that which
no gatherings when I come.
•■Min-immniiiin.-.rr
n, ,
was
lacking on your part, they
i And when I come, whom have supplied.
18 For they have refreshed
soever you (hall approve by
v » letters, them will I fend my spirit and yours : therefore
to bring your liberality unto acknowledge ye them that ar:
such.
Jerusalem.
19 The churches of Asia sa
4 And if it be meet that I go
lute you. Aquilaand Priscilla
also, they fhaH go with me.
e Now I will come unto you, salute you much in the Lord,
when I (hall pass through Ma- with the church that is in
^ edonia i ( for I do pass through their house.
20 All the brethren greet
Macedonia)
6 An i it may be that I will a- you. Greet ye one another
b'de,yea,andwinterwirh you, with an holy kiss.
2t The salutation of»e Paul,
that ye may bring me on my
journey, whithersoever I go. with mine own hand.
22 If any man love not the
7 For 1 will not see you now
by the way, but I trust to tarry Lord Jesus Christ, let him be
a while with you, if the Lord anathema, Maran-atha.
23 The grace of our Lord
permit.
g But I will tarry at Ephe- Jesus Chrilt be with you.
24 My love be with you all
(m until Pentecost,
o For a great door and essrc- in Christ Je/us. Amen,
tual is opened unto ir.e, and 5 The first Epi/ile lo the Co
nnthianswas,written from
tttrt are many adversaries.
Philippi, by Stephanas,
Nowheit Timotheus
come,
feeiothat
may be with
you ■
and turtunatus^nd Acha
icus and Timothtuswitfcout fear: lor he worketh
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m The Second Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, tc t
CORINTHIANS.
CHAP. I.
PA U L an apostle of Je
sus Christ,by the will of
God, and Timothy our
brother, unto thechurch
of God which is at Corinth,with all the faints which are
in all Achaia :
2 Grace** to you, and peace
from God our Father, and/ww*
the Lord Jesus Christ.
\ Blessed be God, even the
Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of mercies,
and the God of all comfort j
4 Who comforteth us in all
our tribulation, that we may
be able tocomtortthem whica
are in any trouble,by the com
fort wherewith we our selves
are comforted of God.
y For as the sufferings of
Christ abound in us, so our
consolation also aboundeth by
Christ, «- n.
6 And whether we be afflict
ed, it is for your consolation
and salvation, which is effec
tual in the enduring ot the
iame sufferings, which we al
so suffer : or whether we be
comforted, it is lor your con
solation and salvation.
7 And our hope of you is
stedfast, knowing that as you
ar* partakers or the suffer
ings, Co stall ye le also ot the
consolation.
5 For we would- not, bre
thren, have you ignorant of
cur trouble which came to us
in Asia, that we were pressed
out ofmeasure,above strength,
insomuch that we despaired
even of lite:
9 But we had the sentence
ot death in our selves, that we
should not trust in our selves,
in! in God which raiseth the
■lead.
io Who delivered us from
so great a death, and doth
deliver : in whom we trust
that he will yet deliver us:
si Tou also helping together
V prayer for us, that lor the

gift befiozutd upon us by I
means oi many persons, thai:
may be given by many on c
behalf.
12 For our rejoicing if th
the testimony of our com!
ence, that in simplicity ai
godly sincerity, not with std
ly wisdom, but by the grace
God, we have had our com;
sation in the world, and ski
abundantly to you-wards
1} For we write none othl
things unto you, than whj
you read or acknow ledge,ad
I trust you shall acknowtedj
even to the end.
14 As also you haveackncM
lodged us in part, that we ai
your rejoicing, even as ye 2. 1
are ours in the day of the L. .1
Jesua15 And in thiveonndener,
was minded to come unto y\
before, that you might ta>i
a second benefit:
x6 And to pass by you I m
Macedonia, and to corneas
out of Macedonia unto >tand of you to be brought v\
my way toward Judea.
nWhen I therefore wa» ti.i
minded, did I use lightoca"**'
the things that Ipurpote,^
purpose according toibeRr-*
that with me there should*
yea, yea, and nay, nay ?
18 But as God u true, u.*
word toward you, was not fesJ
and nay.
19 For the Son of Cod Jc.j
Christ, who was preached -mong you by us, ere* by»
and Silvanus and Timette-A
was not yea and nay, buthim was yea.
20 For all the promise ■■
God in him are yea, and ft
him amen, unto the glorj
God by us.
II Now he which stablifttt %
us with you, in Christ, tai
hath anointed us, is God:
aa Who hath also friieii \a
and given the earnest of thi
Spirit in our heart* ft. More

Forgiveness required. Chap ii,in. Pauls mini/try commendedi$ Moreover, I call God for came to Troas to preacb Christ*
i record upon my foul, that gospel, and a door was openo (pare you I came not as ed unto me of the Lord,
1 3 I had no rest in my spirit,
t unto Corinth
14 Not for that we have because I lound not Titus my
iominion over your faith, but brother: but taking my leave
re helpers of your joy ; for of them, I went trom thence
into Macedonia.
jr 61th ye stand,
iii Now thanks le unto
CHAP, II.
Ut I determined this with God, which always causeth
j my self, that I would not us to triumph in Christy an*
me again to you in heavi- maketh manifest the favour
of his knowledge by Us in e1 For if I make you sorry, very place.
.ho is he then that maketh
if For we are* unto God a
ie glad, but the fame which sweet favour of Christen them.
that are saved, and in them.
1 made lorry by me?
3 And I wrote this Came un- that peri /h.
a you, lest when I came, I
16 To the one we are the;
-ould have sorrow from them savour, of death unto death I whom I ought to rejoice, and to the other, the favour ot
aving confidence in you all, liie unto life : and who is suffi
tut ray joy istkejoyot you all. cient for these things?
For cut of much affliction , 17 For we are not as many
anguish of heart, I wrote' which corrupt the word of
mo >ow with many tears - God: but as of sincerity, but
ot that you should be griev- asof God, in the sight ot Cod
.!, but that ye might know speak we in Christ.
-ie love which I have more
CHAP. Hi
DO we begin again to com
undantly unto you.
$ But if any nave caused
mend our selves ? or need
nef, he bath not grieved me we, as some otters^ epistjM ot'
ut in part: that I may not commendation to you, or letters
vercharge you all.
of commendation from you ?
6 Sufficient to such a man
1 Ye are our epistle written
this punishment, which was in our hearts, known and read
tfiEkd of many.
of all men:
7 So that contrariwise ye 3 For as much as ye are mani
gi t rather to forgive bimt and festly declared to be the epistle*
imfort forty lest perhaps such ol Christ, ministered by us,
one should be swallowed up written not with ink', but with
ith overmuch sorrow.
the Spirit of the living God j
8 Wherefore I beseech you, not in tables of stone, but in
iat ye would conftrm yjw lieshry tables of the heart.
jve towards him.
4 And such trust have we
9 For to this end also did I through Christ to Cod-ward ;
rite, that I might know the
j Not that we are sufficient
-<>ot of you, whether ye be of our selves to think any
> d'ent 10 all things.
thing as ofouricives; but ouc
10 To whom ye forgive any sufficiency ij of God.
ling, I fygive also: for if 6 Who also hath made u< a■ 1 gave any thing, to whom ble ministers of the new testa
torgave »f, for your fakes ment, not of the letter, but of
gave I itt in the person of the spirit: for the letter kill.
eth, but the spirit go veth t lie
hristj
11 Lest Satan should get an
1 But if the ministration of
1vanta§c ot us: for we are death written and engraven in
(tones waagUrous,so thai the
<t ignorant of his drvices.
IX t'uxUK'imcx;, w.Ik'iv 1 children* of Israel touM not
XL f
iUd-
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Lazvandgosftl.
II. Corinthians. P aulssincerity Hfrtub.
stodfastly^ behold the face ot"
j But if our gospel be hid,
Moses, for the glory of hi* it is hid to them that arc lost :
countenance, which ^/j/y was
4 In whom the god of this
to be done away j
world hath blinded the raindi
S How shall not the mini- ofthem which b.*lievenot,left
stratioa of the spirit be rather the light of the glorious gospel
glorious?
of Christ, who is the image ot'
9 For if the ministration of God, should shine unto thi
condemnation le glory, much
< For we preach not oor
more doth the ministration of selves, but Christ Jesus the
righteousness exceed in glory. Lord candour selves yourser10 For even that which was vants for Jesus fake.
made glorious, had no glory
o For God who commandin this respect, by reason of ed the light to shine out of
the glory that excclleth.
darkness, hath shined in nor
For if that which is hearts, to give the light off**
done away was glorious, much knowledge ofthe gloryofGotf,
more that which remaineth in the face of Jesus Christ.
is glorious.
7 .But we have this treasure
12 Seeing then that we have in earthen vessels, that the
such hope, we use great plain, excellency ot the power mar
be of God, and not of us.
ness of ipeechi ; And not as Moses, which
8 We art troubled on every
j'ui,
iitai. fide,
nut., yet
jn not
iiul distressed;
giuiviKU , we
*** a*
" ■
put a vail uvci
over un
his laiL]
face, that
the children of Israel could perplexed, but not in despair,
not Uedfastly look to the end
0 Persecuted, but not forof that which is abolished.
saken ; cast down, but note
14 But their minds were stroyed :
blinded: for until this day
io Always bearing about
remaineth the fame vail un- in the body, the dying of th;
taken away, in the reading of Lord Jesus, that the life alls
the old testament j which vzii of Jesus might be made mar.
test in our body.
is <\viie away in Christ.
i j But even unto this day,
ii For we which live, ar
when Moses is read, the vail alway delivered unto dea-t
for Jesus sake, that the li^
is upon their heart.
i6Nevertheless,whcn itfhall also of Jesus might be ma*
turn to the Lord, the vail shall manifest in our mortal flrifcii So then death work: "
he takers away
17 Now the Lord is that Spi- in us, but life in you.
and where the Spirit of ,13 We having the fame if
rit
of faith, according as it i
the Lord ist there is lii>erty.
18 But we all with open Written,! believed, and tber
face, beholding as in a glass fore have I spoken : we aJ;:
tie glory ot" the Lord, are believe, and therefore ifceai
14 Knowing, that he whs."
c ringed into the fame image,
froin glory to 3lory, even as by raised up the Lord Jesus, sti
raise up us also by Jesus, a>
the Spin: of the Lord.
shall present us with you.
CHAP. IV.
1$ For all things «" *■'
T Here fore feeing we have
this ministry, as we have your fakes, that the ahumii
received mercy, we faint not : grace might, through n
a But have renounced the thank igiving of many, r.
hidden things of dishonesty, douod to the glory of God
not walking in craftiness, nor
16 I or which cause wr f.
handling the word of God de not, but though our outw:
ceitfully, but by manifestation man perish, yet the inwa
<>i the tiuth, commending our man is renewed day by d*y
' -ti airl:-*t:
stvest'ieverymans conscience
X7 For our light
.
*n rhe light os God.
~
"

tte general judgment. Chap,
which is but for a moment,
workethfor urtffar more ex-ceeding and eternal weight of
glory i
18 While we look not at the
things which are seen, but at
the things which are not seen:
tor the things which are seen,
grg temporal ; but the things
which are not seen, are eternal.
CHAP. V.
For we know, that if our
earthly house oitku taber
nacle were dislblved,we have
a building of God, an house
not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens.
a For in this we groan ear
nestly* desiring to be clothed
upon with our house which
is from heaven:
3 If so be that being cloth
ed, we shall not be found na
ked.
4 For we that are m this ta
bernacle do groan, being bur
dened : not tor that we would
be unclothed, but clothed up
on, that mortality might be
swallowed up of life.
y Now he that hath wrought
u« for the self-same thing, is
God, who also hath given un
to us the earnest oi the Spirit.
6 Therefore we are always
conndent,knowing that whilst
we are at home in the body,
we are absent from the Lord :
7 1 For we walk by faith,
not by sight)
8 V*rc are confident, J fay,
and willing rather to be ab
sent irom the body, and to be
present with the Lord.
9 Whereforewelabour,that
whether present, or absent, we
may be accepted of him.
10 For we must all appear
before the judgment-seat of
Christ, that every one may re
ceive the things «;if in hts bo
dy, according to that be hath
done, whet heri t be good or bad.
11 Knowing therefore the
terror of the Lord, we perswade men ; but we are made
manifest unto Cod, and 1 trust
aiib.are made manifestin your
ton&icnccs.

V, vL
P ctuls faitlfulnrfs.
12 For we comitlend" f\fjt
our selves again unto you^but
give you occasion to glosy on
our behalf, that you may have
somewhat t(jj>'/Kvrthcin which
glory in appearance, and not
in heart.
ij For whether we be be
sides our selves, it is to God :
or whether we be sober, it is
lor your cause.
J4 For the love of Christ
comtraineth us, because we
thus judge, that if one di*d
for all, then were all dead :
15 And that he died lor all,
that they which live, should
not henceforth live unto them
selves^ but unto him which di
ed for them, and rose again?.
16 Wherefore henceforth
knew we no man after the
flesh: yea, though we have
known Christ after the flesh,
yet now henceforth know we
him no more.
17 Therefore if any man le
in Christ, he is a new creature :
old things are past away, be
hold, all things are become
new.
18 And all things are of
Cod, who hath reconciled us
to himself by Jesus Christ, and
hath given to us the ministry
of reconciliation ;
19 To wit* that God was in
Christ, reconciling the world
unto himself, not imputing
their trespasses unto them ;
and hath committed unto us
the word of reconciliation.
20 Now then we are ambas
sadors for Christ, as though
God did beseech you by us : .we
pray you in Christs stead, be
ye reconciled to God.
ar For he hath made him si
te fin for us, who knew no sin ;
that we might be made the
righteousness of God in him.
CHAP. VI.
WE then at- workers toge
ther with him, beseech
you also, that ye receive not
"the grace of God in vain :
% (For he faith, 1 have heard
thee in a time accepted, arid
in the day of salvation have
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- 1 sue-

Av::d iJi'.aty.
II. Corinthians. fe*«rt«fjW«sjW>«dJ
I succoured thee: .behold, £f Ae living God j«i God
new
is
the
accepted
time
hathsai<i,I will dwell in them
HOW 1J lilt Otw;pfct'i miM, ji be>—
i u now
«- u the
,1.,. day
,Nu/,f
saiva. and walk"
walk inMvm
in ti*w i: and
a I will
hold,
of salva
be
their God, and they shall
tionj
a Giving no offence in any be my people'
t! whl
...lerefore come out from
A
kf.«»
In'
it
thing,
that .1...
the n;niAm
ministry be
among them, and be ye sepa
not blamed : -^
laith the
Lord, and icun
4 But in all things approv- rate,
»«c,miui
7""ji--"-|:
I — ., thing;
.1. ~~ . anJ
-~l 11
in? our selves as the mini- not- \t_
the unclean
ItjB And
1 v i_ ■_ iwill
% v you,
■*-*-»!
sters of God, in much pati- will
receive
be
eoce, in afflictions, in neceflii«
U.-:a Father unto
you, and ye shall be my fora
ties, in distreuesl
and \—
daughters,
faith the Lord
«j in
-&-■In itripes,
stripes, in iiui;"w»
imprison ■*■•"
ments,
Almighty.
nr'.ns, in
m tumults,
iuiiiwi"! in
•** labours,
*—' cti
a
p.
vn.
in watchingj, in fastings,
,.ving therefore thefc
6 By purrness, by know
promises (ocauy
(dearly Woledge, b> long-Tuffering, by 1 1 promilcs
uciv
S'r; 'hv"the holv Ghost, ved) let us clcanleourfeisci
"hi loveunfeined
fr°"> all filthinessof thetleft
^B^thTXdoftruth.by and spirit, perfecting hour**
the power oi God, by the ar- in the fear of God.
mou? of righteousness, on the
*■ Receive us : we ha«
sight hand, and on the left,
wronged no man, we ba
il By honour and dilho- corrupted no man, we ha
nour, by evil report and good defrauded no man. ^^
repots deceivers, and j* ^*&{f*?S£&\
o As unknown, and yet well that you arc incur hearts a
ICdllulivewiuij^n.
known ; as dying, and behold, diei
and live with >».
we live j as chastened, and not
'•'•-■" is
" my
",l botdneft
>"■
4' Great
«
speech
jiipj.
ipectn toward
cow*iu you,
jv«» great
&■*—
killed
j
i" a's sorrowful, yet alway my glorying ot you: I «
«.fnirrnV"'aVnoo'r"
vet m->_
ma- tifilled
with corner;.
comfort, Iain
I an ■
...-__ ..
_ ..=»■
Munh
ki'ng manyaricthras>'having ceeding joyful in all out::
nothing, and„t poflessing all ^»°"-when ,e ww J
i" O ye Corinthians, our into Macedonia, our rlcsc^

Klliirr you' our s^ys?: :isr^

your own bowels,
i ■ Now for a recompence
in the same, (I speak as unto
■^children) be ye also enJai'Sed.
„ yok,
14 Be ye not unequally
ed together with unbelievers:
for what scllowst-.ip hath righSourness
t.-r.m.i is with
«i;n unrighteousuinS»i™»™ti> and what communion
hath light with darkness?
u And what concord hath
Christ with Belial? or what
part hath he that btlieveth,
with an Infidel ?
16 And what agreement
hath the temple of God with
idol*' for ye arc the temple

comsorteth those that aredown, comforted ui by u
coming ot Titus :
17 And
/inu . not
uui by
i1/ taw
*•»" w«—- I■
only, but by the consoU: ■'
wherewith he was comfcr.
."""■-""■•."-/—-"iT.";
in you, when he told us )< J'
earnest dclire,
desire, your mourn.
mourn.' ■
'
' mint
•"■'
your fervent
toward r
lo that I rejoiced the mor.
, 8 For. though I made )
sorry with a letter, 1 do r
repent, though 1 did repeoj
for I perceive that the US
epistlemauc youtorry, chouj
ir art but for a seaton.
o Now I rejoice, rKt thJ
were made sorry, but out
iOITk'

Gidly fa row.
Chap,'. viii . The integrity os Titus *
sorrowed to repentance : for ye record ) yea, and beyond their
were made sorry alter a godly power, they were willing of
manner,that ye might receive themselves,
damage by us in nothing.
4 Praying us with much in10 For godly sorrow work- treaty, that we would receive
eth repentance to salvation the gittx and take up* us the
not to be repented of: but the fellowship of the ministering
sorrow of the world worketh to the faints.
death.
y And ttis they did, not as we
xz For behold, this self-seme hoped, but hist gave their own
thing that ye sorrowed alter selves to the Lord, and unto
a godly sort, what careiulnels us by the will of God.
it wrought in you, yea, what
6 insomuch that we desired
clearing of your selves, yea, Titus, that as he had begun,
what indignation, yea, what so he would also finish in you
fear, yea, what vehement de- the same grace also.
fire, yea, ivlat zeal, yea, what
7 Thetetore as ye abound in
revenge ! in all things ye have every thing, in faith, and ut
approved your selves to be terance, and knowledge, and
in all diligence, and in your
clear in this matter.
ilWhereforethough Iwrote love to us j fee that ye abound
unto you, 1 did jf not for his* in this grace also.
cause that had done thewrong,
8 I speak not by Command
nor lor his cause that suffered ment, but by occasion of the
wrong, but that our care tor forwardness of others, and to
you in the sight of God might prove the sincerity of your
appear unto you.
love.
i i Therefore we were com9 For ye know the grace of
fened in your comfort: yea, our Lord Jesus* Chriit, that
and exceedingly the more though he was rich, yet for
joyed we for the joy of Titus, your fakes he became poor,
because his spirit was retresh- that ye through his poverty
ed by you all.
might be rich.
14 lor it I have boasted any
10 And herein I givewy ad
thing to him of you, lam not vice : icr this is expedient tor
ashamed ; but as we spake all you, who have begun before,
things to you in truth, even so not only to do, but also to
our boasting, which 1 nude be. be torward a year ago.
fore Thus, is found a truth.
ii Now therefore .perform
it And his inward affection the doing of it i that as there
is more abundant toward you, was a readiness to will, Ib there
whilst he remembereth the o- mav be a performance also out
bedience of you ail, how with ot 'that which you have.
fear and trembling you receiv
12 For it there be first a
willing mind, it is accepted
ed him.
16 I rejoice therefore, that according to that a man hath,
I have confidence in you in all and not according to that he
hath not.
thing).
C HAP. VIII.
13 For I mean not that other
Moreover, brethren, we men he caied, and you bur
do you to wit of the dened :
grace ot God bestowed on the
14 But by an equality, that
churches of Macedonia:
now at this time your abun
a How that in a great trial dance may be a supply lor their
of arhiiStion the abundance of want, that their abundance
their joy, and their deep po also may be a supply lor your
verty abounded unto the rich want, that there may be *>
es ot their liberality.
quality,
i $ At it is written, He that
3 F»r to tbtir power ( I bear

i

His wsUrizr.tss cmmii'Md. II. Corinthians. ZaxnilitytxkxM.
hod raitered much, had no3 Vet have I sent the or
thins
thren.Ieft our hoaliingjfyi
ljih|£, over
uvw :, and
aim he
hi. that
iiiui hid
t
should be in vaio in this bi
guttered little, had no lack
16 But thanks be to God, halfj that as I said, ye may \
which put the fame earnest ready :
4 Lest haply if they of Wj
care into the heart of Titus
cedonia come with me, ac
for17you.
ror
For maeea
indeed ne
he accepren
accepted rind you unprepared, w
the exhortation, but being ( that we fay not, you ) show
more forward, ot his own ac- be afnaraed in this lame cor
ftdent boasting.
cord he went unto you.
j Therefore I thought itr.-i
18 And we have sent with
him the brother, whose praise ceslary to exhortthehrethrr;
is in the gospel, throughout that they would go before uri
to you, and make up betor
alt the churches:
19 (And not tbat only, but hand your bounty, wherettH
who was also chosen ot the had notice beiore, that tM
churches to travel with us, fame might be ready, a> i
with this grace which is ad matter of bounty, and not n I
ministered oy us, to the glory covetousness.
of the fame Lord, and declare. 6 But this Isay, He wIkI
soweth sparingly, shall r.a
thn of your ready mind )
lo Avoiding this, that no also sparingly: andhewh:man should blame us in this soweth bountifully, shall rr.
bountifully.
abundance which is admini also
7 Every man according ■
stered by us:
21 Providing for honest he .pur .po 10 th in his heart.
things, not only in the sight of *« btmgive\ riot grudgmj
the Lord, but also in the sight or ot necessity : for Cod Scof men.
cth a cheerful giver.
ai And we have sent with
8 And God is able to su
them our brother, whom we all grace abound towards) ^
have oftentimes proved dili that ye always having ail itgent in many things, but now ticiency in all things nu
much more diligent, upon the bound to every good wori
9 (As it is written, He h*
great confidence which 1 have
diipersed
abroad; he hath i
in you.
- .
as Whether any dt enquire of vert to the poor: his WTitus, be is my partner, and ousness remaineth forever
io Now he that minist^
frllnw-helper concerning you :
or our brethren be enquired of\ feed to the sower, both c '
they are the messengers of the ster bread for your food, a
churches, and the glory of multiply your seed sown, *
increase the fruits of r*
Christ.
iVWheresore shewye to them, righteousness)
ii Being enriched in^-.i
and beiore the churches, the
preof of your love, and of our thing to all bountitu
which causeth throu?- •
boasting oh your behalf.
thanksgiving to Cod.
CHAP. IX.
ia For the adrainistrj
For as touching the mini
stering to the saints, it is of this service, not on!.
luperhuous for me to write to plieth the want o» the tbut is abundant altc by ru
you.
a For I know the forward - thansgivings unto God j
ij (Whiles by the erf
ness of your mind, for which I
boast of you to them of Mace ment of this ministra:
donia, that Achaia was ready they glorify God tor j
a year ago ; and your zeal hath protested subje&ien untc
provoked very many.
gospel of Christ, and for .'
lift

Pauls authority.'
Chap.
->. ral distribution unto them,
M unto all men)
14 And by their prayer for
ou, which long after you for
le exceeding grace of God in

X, xi. He commendelh hitrftlf.
this, that such as we are in
word by letters, when we are
absent, such will we he also in
deed, when we arc present.
I* For we dare not make
OU.
our selves of the number, or
if Thanks be unto God for compare our selves with some
is unspeakable gift.
that commend themselves: but
they measuring themselves
CHAP. X.
WTOw I Paul my self be* by .themselves, and comparing
L\j seech you, by the meek themselves amongst them
est and gentleness of Christ, selves, are not wife.
ho in presence am base a13 But we will not boast of
iong you, but being absent things without our measure,
but according to the measure
m Eoki toward you.
a But X beseech you, that I of the rule, which God hath
Lay not be bold when I am distributed to us, a measure
resent, with that confidence to reach even unto you.
herewith I think to be bold
14 For we stretch not our
gainst some which think of selves beyond our measure, as
it as if we walked according though we reached not unto
■ the tic {h.
you j for we are come as lar
3 For though we walk in as to you also, in preaching the
ie rtefh, we do not war after gospel of Christ :
i? flesh :
if Not boasting of things
4 ( For the weapons of our without our measure, tlat is
arrare are not carnal, but of other mens labours ; but
ngtity through God to the- having hope, when your faith
-.ling down of strong holds) is increased, that we shall be
r Casting down imaginati- enlarged by you according to
"i'., and every high thing that our rule abundantly,
• alreih it felt against the
16 To preach the gospel in
nowledgc of God, and bring- the refijns beyond you , and
3 intocaptivityeverythought not to boast in another mans
> the obedience of Christ :
line of things made ready to
6 And having in a readi our hand.
^
17 But he that glorieth, let
es to revenge all disobedi»ce, when your obedience him glory in the Lord.
fulfilled.
18 For not he that comi Do ye look on things af- mendeth himself is approved,
r th* outward appearance? but whom the Lord commendany man trust to himself. eth.
iat he is Christs, let him of
CHAP. XI.
niseis think this again, that WOuld to God you could
i he is Christs, even so are
bear with me a little
e Christs.
in mv folly ; and indeed bear
8 For though I should boast with me.
me what more ofourautho- % For I am jealous over you
' / j (which the Lord hath gi- with godly jealousy: for I
■n us for edification, and have
espoused you to one hus
>t for your destruction) I band, that I may present you
ould not be ashamed :
as a chaste virgin to Christ.
9 That I may not seem as if 3 But I fear lest by any
would terrify you by letters. means, as the serpent beguiled
io For tis letters (fay they) Eve through his suhtilty, so
• weighty and powerful, but yourminds should be corrupt
/ bodily presence is weak, ed from the simplicity that is
id bis speech contemptible. in Christ.
4 For if he that cometh,
ii Let such an one think
preach-

Paul cunmndnh
II. Corinthian.
hmsrlfy anl
preacheth another Jesus whom
17 That which I speak, I
we have not preached, on'£ye speak it not after the Lord,
receive another spirit, which but as it were foolishly, 10
ye have not received, or an- this confidence of boasting,
other gotpel which ye hajse
18 Seeing that many gioT
not accepted, ye might well afterthcrtcih.Iwillgloryatso.
bear with him.
19 For ye sufTVr tools giaUj For I luppose I was not a ly, seeing yc yittr sthts are
whit behind the very chiefest wife.
apostles.
io For ye suffer if a nan
6 But though I be rude in bring you into bondage, if 1
speech, yet not in knowledge ; man devour yc«, isa man take
but we have been throughly osysa^ isa man exalt t;im:"-r.
made manifest among you in isa man smite you on the sac:.
all things.
3.1 I speak as concerning re7 Havel committed an of- preach, as though v>c hadW
fence in abasing my self that weak : howbeit, wherririibyou might be exalted, because ever any is bold, (I speak
I have preached to you the foolishly) lam bold also.
gospel ot God freely?
12 Are they Hebrews? fc
8 I robbed other churches, am I : arc they Israelites? so
taking wages as tkem, to do am I: are they the feed of
you service.
Abraham? so am I ;
p And when I was present
aj Are they ministas a
■with yf»u, and wanted, I was Christ? (I (peak as a fools I
chargeable to no man: for that am more: in labours œ
which was lacking to me, the abundant x in (tripes ibnc;
brethren which came fromMa- measure, in prisons more?-cedonia, supplied : and in all quent, in deaths oft.
things I have kept my self 24 Of the Jews five sink)
from being burdensome unto received J. forty Jtripa fa\
you, andya will I keep myself, one.
jo As the truth of Christ 13
as Thrice was I beaten w :1
in me, no man shall stop me of rods, once was I stoned, thr ,1
this boasting in the regions of I suffered shipwrack i a r»- c N
Achaiaa'id a day I have been in itJ
11 Wherefore? because I deep:
love you not? Godknoweth. »6 In journeying often,
12 But what I do, that I will perils of waters, in peril* 1
do, that I may cut otfoccaaon robbers, in perils by mitua
from them which delire occa- countrymen, in 'perils by tr
sion, that wherein they glory, heathen, in perils in the cy
they may be found even as we. iu perils in the wiMerw-si,
13 For such are false apo- perils in the sea, in perils:
sties, deceitful workers, trans- mong false "brethren ;
forming themselves into the
17 In wearinessandpainiJ
apostles of Christ.
ness, in watchings often,
And noismarvel
\ for Sahungerinand
thirst,
in last 1
tan14himself
transformed
in- often,
cold
and nakei■-:
to an angel of light.
T5 Therefore it is no great
thing if his ministers also tx*^
transformed as the ministers of
righteouinese j whoseend shall
be- according to their work*
16 I fay again, Let no man
think me a fools it otherwise,
yet as a fool receive roe, that
I may bca-iniy tcif aliUU.

3.8 Besides thole things »
are without, that which i
meth upon me daily, the d
of all the churches.
29 Who is weak* and 1
not weak? who is offer!
aad I burn not ?
30 If I must needs glcr|
will glory of the things w!:
cwicesaminc innnnitie^.

jslarjetl in affiiCtyns ,
Chap. xii.
and infirmities.
jlThe God and Father of
10 Therefore I take pleasure
ur Lord Jesus Christ, which in infirmities, ioreproaches,tn
s blessed for evermore,know- necessities, in persecutions, in
th that I lie not.
distresses for Christs fake: for
H In Damascus the gover- when I am weak, then am I
u>r under Aretas the king, strong.
ept the city of the Dama11 I am become a fool in
cenes with a garrison, delirous glorying, ye have compelled
o apprehend me :
me : for X ought to have been
11 And through a window commended of you : for in non a basket was I let down by thing am I behind the very
he wall,and escaped his hands. chiefest apostles, though I be
CHAP. XII.
nothing.
[T is not expedient for me
ra Truly the signs ofan apo
doubtless to glory : I will stle were wrought among you
ome to visions and revela- in ail patience^ in signs and
ionsof the Lord.
wonders, and mighty deeds.
2 I knew a man in Christ
13 For what is it wherein
ibove fourteen years ago, ye were inferiour to other
whether in the body, I can- churches, except it be that I
int tell ; or whether out of my seifwas not burdensome to
he body, I cannot tell : God you ? forgive me this wrong.
Liioweth) such an one caught
14 Behold, the third time I
ip to the rhird heaven.
am ready to come to you ; and
j And I knew such a man I will not be burdensome to
whether in the body, or out you j for I seek not yours, but
>f the body, I cannot tell: you: for the children ought
Jod knoweth )
not to lay up for the parents,
4 How that he was caught but the parents for the chil
ip into paradise, and heard dren.
unspeakable words, which it is
ij And I will very gladly
iut lawful fora man to utter. spend and be spent for you,
5 Of such an one will I glo- though the more abundantly I
V: yet of my self I will not love you, the less I be loved.
;lory, but in mine infirmities.
16 But be it so, I did not
6 For though I would desire burden you: nevertheless be
9 glory, I shall not be a fool ; ing crafty, I caught you with
or I will say the truth : but guile
w I forbear, lest any man
17 Did I make a gain of you
i.s'Uld think ot me above that by any of them whom I sent
■ hich he seeth me to brt or that unto you ?
if heareth ofme.
18 I desired Titus, and with
7 And lest I should be exalt- him I sent a brother :did Titus
above meafure,through the make a gain of you? walked
oundance of the revelations, we not in the fame spirit? walk
here was given to me a thorn ed we not in the fame steps ?
■ the riesh, the messenger of 19 Again,think you that we
a tan to busset me, I est I should excuse our selves unto you ?
e exalted above measure.
we speak before God in Christ :
& For this thing I besought but we do ail things, dearly be
be Lord thrice, that it might loved, for vour edifying.
<*part from me.
ao For I fear, lest when I
$ And he said unto me, My come I shall not find you such
race is sufficient for thee : for as I would, and tbat I shall
11 strength is made perfect in be found unto you such aa
■akness. Most gladly there- ye would not: lest there be
re will
I rather
my UCUllLCIi
1_....a a
>awm glory
f,.v»/ in
mills
II V * lll^S ,
WlftLIIS
debates, «.envyings,
wraths,
irmities, that rhe powerof strifes, backbiting*, whisper
inst may rest upon me.
ings, swellings, tumults :
01 And

Paul rb/vjte/Ktb
Galattam.
t>b,tinate Jimurs
ar jfndleft. when I come a- know that we are not rep
gain, my God will humble me bates,
among you, and that I shalt
7 Now I pray to Codth
bewail maoy which have fin- ye do no evil * not that *
ned already, and have not re- should appear approved, c
pented of the uncleanness, that yeihould do that wh:.
and fornication, and lafei- is honest, though we beat r
viousness, which they have probates.
committed.
8 For we can do rbthi."
CHAP. XIII.
against the truth, but fcrti
THis is the third time I am truth,
coming to you : In the
9 for we are glad when*
mouth of two or three wit- are weak, and ye are stn.*
nesses shall every word beesta- and this also we with, r*
blished.
your perfection.
a Itoldyoubefore,andfore10 Therefore I write thrl
tel you as 11 1 were present the things being absent, lest br
second time, and being absent, presents should use sharprv
now I write to them which according to the power wU
heretofore have sinned, and the Lord hath given me tor
to all other, that if I come hcation,andnot todestruct ■
again, I will not spare:
it Finally, brethren, U'
3 Since ye se<*k a proof of wel: be perfect, be of get
Christ speaking in me, which comfort, be ot one mind, .
to you-ward i$ not weak, but in peace ; and the God ot If
is mighty in you.
and peace shall be with yet
4 For though he wascruci12 Greet one another «
fied through weakness, yet he an holy kiss.
liveth by the power ot God.
13 AU the saints salutrv
For we also are weak in him,
14 The grace of the h
but we shall live with him Jesus Christ, and the le*,
by the power of God toward God, and the commune*' 1
you.
the holy Ghost, br with r
$ Examine your selves, whe- all. Amen.
ther ye be in the taith ; prove
your own selves : know ye not
«J The second Epi.lk te t
your own selves, b>w that Je*
Corinthians, was mrx
lus Christ is in you, except ye
from Philippi, « at
be reprobates?
Macedonia, by Tina :
6* But I trust that ye shall
Lucas.
f Tbe Epistle of P A U L the Apejile, to tbt

GALATIANS.
CHAP. X.
PAULan apostle (not of
men, neither by man,
butbyjesus Christ, and
God the Father, who
raised him from the dead)
aAndall the brethren which
are with me,umo the churches
osGalatia:
3 Grace** to you, and peace
irom God the Father, and
f-jrn our Lord JeAii Christ,
4 Who gave himself for our
w, that he ought deliver us

from this present
eientenl
evil *•>
»•
according to3 the
rht will ct C
and s-ur Father:
VT:
jTowhom/es,__
»'e glory focr
and ever. Amen.
6 I marvel that ye jct
Coon removed from hin
called you into the gr;.
Christ, unto another gciir
1 \\ hichis not anoint:
there be some that tre
you, and would perverJ
gospel of Christ.
8 But though we, or au

Pdul -anridertth tbiA
Chap, \\. fbey bave test tie gospel.
gel from lieavcn, preach any unto the churches of Judea,
were in Christ :
other gospel unto you, than which
a? But they had heard only.
that which we have preached That
he
which persecuted us in
unto you, let him be accursed. times past,
now preachetn the
9 As we ibid before, so say
which once he destroyed.
I now »gain,Ifany wa« preach faith
24
And
they
glorihed God
any other gospel unto you,
than that ye have received, let in me.
CHAP.
H.
him be jfecursed.
fourteen years after,
10 For do I now perswade npHen
I I went up again to Jerumen, or God ? or do I seek to saTenvvith
Barnabas,and took
f lease men? for if I yet pleawith me also.
sod men, I should not be the Titus
a
And
I
went
up by revela
servant of Christ.
and communicated unto
it But I certify you, bre tion,
them, that gospel which
I
(liri'Il, that
LUdt the
IIIC gospel
kwiati which
niiii.il — ——- ---— - 0 —r _fcii«»
thren,
was preached of me, is not as- preach among the Gentile!,
ter man.
but privately to them which
w For I neither received it were of reputation, lelt oy
of man, neither wai I taught any means I should run, or
it, but by the revelation of Je- had run in vain.
sus Christ
a But neither Titus who was
ye liave
l.reeK, was
r;' For 'ye
have heard of my with me, being a».5l^*?/wai
converiar
ersat'on~ in" time
*;
past,
~~'s in
;" compelled to be circumcised:
'rwi religion, tmi that be4 And that because ol false
the Jews
measure II persecuted
persecuted Uv
the brethren
unaware;
in.
yondI measure
—
--.—
.. brought
, ,-;,,,,,.
churcholGod.
ivrvn uj uuui and
«»iiu wasted
nancu it:
,i . whocameinpnvily tospieout
liberty, which we have in
14 And profited in the Jews our
reltgion,above manymy equals Christ Jesus, that they might
into bondage :
in mine own nation, being bringTouswhom
we gave place
more exceedingly zealous of byj subjection,
no not for an
the traditions of my fathers.
i that the truth of the go
r* But when it pleased God, hour
spel
might
continue
with you.
who separated me from my
of these who seemed
mothers womb, and called me to6beBut
somewhat, (whatsoever
by hrs grace,
t6 To reveal his Son in me, they were, it maketh no mat
that I might preach him a- ter to me : God accepteth no
mans person) for they who
mong the heathen j immedi seemed
to be somewhat) in con
ately I conferred not with ference
added nothing tome.
flesh and blood :
7
But
contrariwise, when
rr Neither went I up to Je
sawthatthegofpelofthe
rusalem, to them which were they
uncircumetsvon
was committed
apostles before me ; but I went unto me, as tie
of the
into Arabia , and returned circumcision was gtfpel
unto Peterj
again unto Damascus.
8
(For
he
that
wrought
ef
1% Then after three years
in Peter to the apoI went up to Jerusalem, to see fectually
stiefhip
of
the
circumcision,
P'-ter , and abode with him the same was mighty in me
fifteen days.
the Gentiles )
r9 But other of the apostles towards
o And when James, Cephas,
saw I none, save James the and
John, who seemed to be
Lords brother.
perceived the grace
an Now the things which I pillars,
was given unto me, they
write unto you, behold, be that
Rave to me and Barnabas the
fore God, I Ik* net.
hands of fellowship; that
ar Afterwards Jcameinto the fight
vfcJbwUtrt unto the heathen,
regions of Syria and Cfliciaj and
theyunto the circumcision .
iiAnd war unknown by fxe
20 only

Peter reproved.
Galatians.
Of jm/tijfcMim
10 Only they would that we roe, and gave himself tor rar
should remember the poor j
.. I do not frustrate the
the same which I also was for- grace of God: for if righte
ward to do.
ousness c:me by the law, ibea
nBut when Peter was come Christ is dead in vain .
to Antioch, I withstood him
CHAP. III.
to the face, because he was to O Foolish Galatians, who
be blamed.
\j Jhath bewitched you,tha:
ia For before that certain you should not obey the truth,
came from James, he did eat before whose eyes jejuit.hr with the Gentiles: but when hath been evidently set sort*,
they were come, he withdrew, crucified among you?
and separated himself, fearing a This only would I learn of
them which were of the cir yoUjReceived ye the Spirit bf
the works of the law, or of
cumcision.
13 And the other Jews dis the hearing of faith?
sembled likewise with him ;
3 Are ye so foolish ? having
insomuch that Barnabas also begun in tht*Spirit,areyenuw
was carried away with their made perfect by the fk-sti ?
4 Have ye suffer* d so many
dissimulation.
14 But when I law that they things in vain? if;t Ar yet in
walked not uprightly, accord vain.
j He therefore that min-ing to the truth of the gospel,
I said unto Peter before them stereth to you the Spirit, aa
all, If thou beinga Jew,Iivcst workefh miracles acung ><
after the manner of Gentiles, doeth he it by the works oftt.
and not as do the Jews, why law .or by the hearing of laita '
6 Even as Abraham believed
compellest thou the Gentiles
God, and it was accounted u
to live as do the Jews?
1 5 We wbi are Jews by na him for righteousness.
7 Know yc therefore, thai
ture, and not sinners of the
they which are of faith, dw
Gentiles,
16 Knowing that a man is fame arc the children of A
not justified by the works of braham.
the law, but by the faith of 8 And the scripture forest
Jesus Christ, even we have be- ingthat God would justify t«
sieved in Jesus Christ; that we heathen through f.n th,r>rc ac*
might be justified by the faith ed before the gospel unto A
brahamJjv;",f, In thee shall a.1
of "Christ, and not by the
t
works of the law : forr by the
t
nations be blessed.
works of the law shall no flesh
9 So then they which be j
be justified.
faith, are blessed with taiun
17 But if while we seek to Abraham.
be juitified by Christ, we our
xo For as many as are of d
s also are found sinners, works of the law,, are und|
ts therefore Christ the mini the curse: for it is writte
Cursed is every one that en
ster of sin ? God forbid.
ts For if I build again the tinueth not in all things w|i
things which I destroyed, I are written in the bock cf 4
make my self a transgreflbr. law to do them.
19 Tor I through the law am
ix But that no man is jmJ
dead to the law, that I might fied by the law, in the m
live unto God.
ui God,
uuu. #*it -j
of
is cnwni.
evident it 1
ao I am crucified with Christ: The just shall live by fartw
NeverthelessJIivei yetnotl,
ia And the law ts not
but Christ liveth in me: and faith : but. The man that
!u J'£ which 1 now live in eth them shall live in the*
Jherlesh, Hive by the faith of
i; Chrst hath rcefe-mad
«ae bonof Cod, who loved from the curie of the Uw, at

nightMififssby faith
Chap. iv.
to Abraham*feed.
nade a curse for us : for it is come, we are no longer under
*ntten, Cursed is evrry one a school-master.
hat hangeth on a tree:
26 For ye are all the children
14TH.-U the blessing of Abra- of God by faith in Christ Jesus.
am might come on the Gen- 27 For as many of you at
iles through Jesus Christjthat have been baptised intoChrist,
ire might receive the promise have put on Christ.
f the Spirit through faith.
28 There is neither Jew nor
irBrethren,T speak aster the Greek, there is neither bond
lanner ofmen \ Though it be nor free, there is neither male
mt a mans covenant, yet it it nor female : for ye are all one
■■- confirmed, no man disan- in Christ ^lesui.
29 And it yc le Christs, then
ulleth, oraddeth thereto.
16 Now to Abraham and his are yeAbrahams secd,and heirs
-J were the promises made, according to the promise.
It- faith not, And to feeds, as
CHAP. IV.
1 many ; but as of one, And VTOw
jvt Ix say?
id/, that
ivj! the
me ncir
heir ai
0 thy feed, which is Christ.
__ . long as he is a child, difi7And this I fay, that theco- fereth nothinglrom a servant,
enant that was confirmed be- though he be lord of all j
cre of God in Christ, the law
2 But is under tutors and
,htch was four hundred and governors, until the time ap
h;rty years alter, cannot dis- pointed or the father.
nnul, that it should make
I Even so we, when we were
children, were in bondage unfie promise of none effect.
iff For if the inheritances der the elements of the world:
f the law, tt is no more of 4 But when the fulness of
roroise: but God gave it to the time was come, God sent
raham by promise.
forth his Son, made of a wo19 Whereioie then Jirvetb man, made under the law,
ie law ? It was added because
5 To redeem them that were
transgressions, till the feed under the law, that we might
Æuld come, to whom the pro- receive the adoption of" sons.
lise was made ; and it was or6 And because ye are sons,
*ined by angels in the hand God hath sent forth the Spirit
of his Son into your hearts,
: a mediator.
20 N«w a mediator is not crying, Abba, Father.
mediator of one j but God is
7 Wherefore thou art no
more a servant, but a son ; and
le.
11 is the law then against the isa son, then an heir of God
■onuses ot God ? God forbid: through Christ.
r it there had been a law gi
8 How beit, then when ye
rt which could have given knew not God, ye did service
'■jveriiyrighteousness mould unto them which by nature
tve been by the law.
are no gods.
11 But the scripture hath
9 But now after that ye have
ncluded all under sin, that known God, or rather are
e promise by fairh of Jestjs known of God, how turn ye
inst might 'be given to them again to the weak- and beggar
at belive.
ly elements, whereunto ye de
is But before faith came,we sire again to be in bondage ?
re kept under the law, shut
10 Ye oblerve days , and
unto the faith,which should months, and times, and years.
erwards be revealed.
II I am afraid ot you, lest I
4 Wherefore the law was have bestowed upon you lar lchool-master ts bring us bour in vain,
ro Christ, that we might be
12 Brethren, I beseech you,
'1 tied by faith.
be as I am j tor I 0m as ye are:
■ But after that faith is yc have not injured mt- at ail.
13 Ye

drift frittb us
Galatians.
ft>" «« Lrzo.
1 3 Ye know how through in. break fortn aodcry, thou Uur
firmity of the rlesti, I preach travailest not : for the desolate
ed the gospel unto you at the hath many more children than
first.. -u she which hath an husband.
18 Now we,brethren,a4liS14 And my temptation which
ac was,
are the children u
was
nesh 1ye" —defpisecvnot
nai in
in my
11*7 ii^i«»
—n
.
»
. -nor rejected i but received me promise.
as an angel of God, even as
■"■ But
" as then he that was
29
bornaiterthe rtefh, persecuted
Christ Jesus.
iy Where is then the blessed him ttat was bjrn alter the Spi
ness you spake of? for I bear rit, even so it is now.
50 Neverthclefc, what saifh
you record, that if tt kadbeen
possible, ye would have pluck the scripture ? Cast out thed -out your own eyes, and bond-woman and her ion : for
the son of the bond- woman ,
nave given them to me.
16 Am I therefore become shall not be heir with theuxi
your enemy, because 1 tell you of the free-woman.
II So then, brethren, wearc
the truth ?
_ _
17 They zealously affect you, not children of the bond-wwbut not well j yea, they would man, but of the free.
CHAP. V.
exclude you, that you might
STand fait therefore in the
affect them.
liberty wherewith Cfcnft
18 But j.' if good to be. zea
lously affected always in a good hath made us tree, and t<
thing, and not only when lam not intangled again with Ue,
yoke of bondage.
present with you.
2 Behold, I Haul fay uaic
19 My little children, of
whom I travail in birth again, you, thatifyebe circuiBCue^
until Christ be formed in you, Christ shall profit y 00 nothing
3 For I testify again to rwoo I desire to be present
with you now, and to change ry man that ,s circumciKd,
my voice, for I itand in doubt that he is a debtor to do toe.
ot youwhole law.
4 Christ is become of noe?
21 TeU me, ye that desire
to be under the law, do ye sect unto you, whosoever r*
you
are justified by iheU*
not hear the l^w ?
oi For it is written, that ye are fallen trom grace.
j For we through the St.r
Abraham had two ions i the
one by a bond-maid, the other wait for the hope ofrsghtrCbness by taith.
by a free-woman.
6 For in Jesus Christ, n?
23 But he win was ot the
bond-woman, was born aftsr ther circumcision avaueth ar
the flesh: but he of the free- thing, nor uncircutncdion,U
faith which worketh by *i.*
woman was by promise.
7 Ye did run well, whoa
24 Which things are an alle
gory i for these arc the two co hinder you, that ye Ihouid ?.
venants; the one from the obey the truth?
8 This perswasion rv**tb w
mount Sinai, which gendereth
of him that calleth you.
to bondage, which is Agar.
9 A little leaven leaves
2j For this Agar is mount
Sinai in Arabia, and answer- the whole lump.
10 I nave confidence in H
eth to Jerusalem, which now
is, and is in bondage with her through the Lord, that il
will be none other* isi- miri
children.
26 But Jerusalem which is ed: but he that trouhioth ■:
above, is free, which \& the shall bear hsji* lEment, wl
foeverhe he.
mother of us all.
n And I, brethren, if!
n For it iswritten,Reioice,
thou* barren, that bcascit not i preach cucuauton, wb> »

r*f faiths
Chap. vi.
andlyce.
t suffer persecution ? then is are spiritual,restore such a one
e offence ofthe cross ceased, in the spirit ofmeekness ; conii I would they were even sidering thy self, lest thou also
;t off which trouble you.
be tempted.
15 For, brethren, ye have
1 Bear ye one anothers bur■en called unto liberty j only dens, and so fulfil the law of
•not liberty for an occasion Chhlt.
the flesh, but by love serve
3 For isa man think himself
te another.
to be something,when he is no14 For all the law is fulfill- thing, he deceiveth himself.
I in one word, evtn in thlsj
4 But let every man prove
hou shalt love thy neighbour his own work, and then shall
thy self.
he have rejoicing in himself
is But if ye bite and de- alone, and not in another.
ur one another, take heed
j For every man shall bear
tat ye be not consumed one his own burden.
6 Let him that is taught in
: another.
16 71 rj I say then, Walk in the word, communicate unto
■ Spirit, and ye sr.ailnot ful- him that teacheth, in all good
the lust ofthe Mesh.
things.
17 For the flesh luste:h a
7 Be not deceived; God
imst the Spirit, and the Spi- not mocked: forwhatfoevor a
; against the flesh : and these man soweth, that shall he also
contrary the one to the o reap.
8 For he that soweth to his
irr j so that ye cannot do the
fle/h, shall of the flesh reap cor
;:ng*s that ye would
1 8 But if ye be led by the Spi- ruption: but he that soweth
t,yearenot under the law. to the Spirit, shall ofthe Spi
19 Now the works of the rit reap life everlasting.
?ih are manifest, which are
9 And let us not he weary in
v/fr. Adultery, fornication, well-doing ; for in due season
.iflcanness, lascivlousness.
we shall reap, if we faint not.
xo As we have therefore op
Idolatry , witchcraft,
ured, variance, emulations, portunity, let usdogoodunto
rath, strife, seditions, here- all men, especially unto them
who are of the houshold of
iiEnvyings,murders,drunk- faith.
ineiJ, revelling*, and such
11 Yesee how large a letter
<e : of the which I tell you I have written unto you wiih
fbrej as I have also told you mine own hand.
time past, that they which
izAs many as desire to make
such things, shall not inhc- a fair shew in the flesh, they
- the kingdom of God.
constrain you to be circum
12 But the fruit ofthe Spirit cised j only lest they should
love, joy, peace, long-suffer- suffer persecution lor the cross
3, gentW'nesSjgoodnesSjtait h, of Christ.
13 Meekness, temperance:
13 For neither they them
- .list such there is no law.
selves who arc circumcised
14 And they that are Christs, keep the law ; out desire to
'.e crucified the rtcfh, with have you circumcised, that
they may glory in your flesh.
r affections and lusts.
;; If we Jive in the Spirit,
14 But God forbid that I
, .... should glory, save in the cross.
ut also walk in the Spirit.
:i Let us not be desirous of of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
rvglory, provoking one an- whom the world is crucified
unto me, and 1 unto the
»er, envying one another.
CHAP. VI.
world.
1? Fur in Christ Jesus nei
iRethrcn, ifaraanbeover) taken u.aUult, ye which ther circumcision availeth any
thing*

Ofeletliait
Ephesians.
end adipt'm
thing, nor uncircumcision, but my body the marks of tt|
a new creature.
Lord Jesus.
16 And as many as walk aci8Brethren,thegraceotcw
cording to this rule, peace »e Lord Jesus Christ ot with youi
on them, and mercy, and up- spirit. Amen,
on the Israel ot God.
17 From henceforth let no
f Unto the Calatians, »
man trouble me ; f«r I bear m
ten from Rome.
% Ibc Epistle os PAUL the Apostle, to the
E PHE S IA& S.
CHAP. I.
Ir In whom also wehaveo?
PAUL an apostle of Je- tained an inheritance, brief
sus Christ, by the will predestinated according to tK:
ot God, to the faint* purpose of him who wortrtl
which are at Ephesus, all things after the counsel q
and to the faithful in Christ hisown will :
jefUi .
Il That we should be to a
a Grace btto you, and peace praise of his glory, who b
from God our Father, and trusted in Christ.
tram the Lord Jesus Christ.
« In whom ye also fr%t
i Blessed h the God and Fa- alter that ye heard the wor
ther of our Lord Jelus Christ, ot truth, the gospel ot yo-.
who hath blessed us with all salvation: in whom allo ait.
spiritual blessings in heavenly that ye believed, ye werri/i
phtes in Christ*
ed with that holy Spirit ot rr=l
4 According as he hath cho- mise,
sen us in him, before the foun14 Which is the eamtt
dation ot the world, that we our inheritance, untu the t
should- be holy, and without demotion of the purcha:!
blame before him in love :
possession, unto the prai*
r Having predestinated us his glory,
unto the adoption ot children
» Wherefore Iallo, ic
by Jesus Christ to himself, ac- I heard ot yr,ur faith in v
cording to the good pleasure Lord Jesus, and love unto 1
of his will,
the faints,
6 To the praise of the gloit Cease not to give tharj
ry of his grace, wherein he for you, making mention
hath made us accepted in the you in my prayer ;
beloved:
nThattheGodofourl
7 In whom we have redemp- Jesus Christ,the lather o: j
tion through his blood, the ry, may give unto you the :•
forgiveness of fins, according nt of wisdom and revela::
to the riches of his grace j
in the knowledge ot h'tn :
8 Wherein he hath abound18 The eyes ot your ir.
ed toward us in all wisdom standing being enlightc
and prudence,
that ye may know what
9 Having madeknown unto hope ot hiscalling, and *
us the mystery of his will, ac- the riches of the glory o:
cording to his good pleasure, inheritance in the saints,
which he hath purposed in
to And what is the eic
himself:
ing greatness of his pow-i
xo That in the dispensation us-ward who b-lieve. aeoi
of the fulness of times, he ingtotheworkingofnissi
might gather together in one ty power:
all things in Chnst,both which
ac Which he wvough:
are in heaven, and which arc Christ when he raised
t>n earth, mtn in him :
- i]

w nature.
Uljtzvewt't
Chap' ii, m.
cm rhe dead, and set him at hath before ordained that we
should
walk
in
them.
is own right nand in the heaII Wherefore remember thai;
.*nly places,
it Far above all pnncipah- ye beiig in time passed Gen
, and power, and might, and tiles in the HWh, who are call
minion,aiid every name that ed uncircumcihon by that
named, iwt only in this which is called the circumciliorld, but also in that which on in the flesh made by hands ;
ii That at that time ye were "
to come:
.
12 Anil hath put all things without Christ, being aliens
■id?r his sect, and gave him from the common-wealth of
he the head overall things Israel, and strangers from the
covenants of promise, having
the church,
ii Which is his body, the no hope, and without God in
lines* ot him that fiileth all the world :
13 But now in Christ Jesus,
all.
ye who sometimes.were faro/F,
CHAP. II.
VNd you bath be quickened are made, nigh by the Uood of
who were dead to tres Christ.
14 For he is our peace, who
ures and tins,
i Wherein in time past: hath made both one, and hath.
walked according to the broken down the middle wall
urte of this world, accord- of partition between us j
?, to the prince ol the power
is Having abolished in hi*
"the a;r, the spirit that now' flesh the enmity, even the law
,fketh in the children of of commandments, coxtu/iej in
ordinances, for to make in
i obedience.
; Among whom also we all himself ot twain, one new
d our conversation in times man, fi making peac-* ;
:t, in the lusts of our Hcsh,
16 And that Be might recon
frilling the detircs of the-1 cile both unto God in one Ui;h, and ot the mind, and dy by the cross, having iiain
re by nature the children the enmity thereby;
■17 And cam.- and pfeached
wrath, even as others.
; But God, who is rich in peace to you which were atar
rcy, for his great love oss,and to them thatwere nigh .
ii rew/ith he loved us,
18 For through hwn we both
: Even when we were dead have an acceii- by one Sp.rip
i:ns hath quickened us co unto the Father.
rner with Christ, ( by grace
19 Now therefore ye arertn
are saved)
more strangers and foreigners,
. And hath raised us up to- but teJIow-citixens with the
h.-r, and made us ut togc- faints, and of the houshold us
-r in heavenly places in God j.
20 And are built upon she
riit Jesus.
' That in the ages to come foundation of the apoittes ;-i'rt
might shew the exceeding prophets, Jesus Christ h< nisi It
he* of his grace, in Us being thechie* corner/f >,.-;
vlness towards Ui, through
ai In whom all thebiuuhr.g
fitly framed together,grf.\wih
rift Jesus.
For by grace are ye saved, unto an holy teirmje m ;li.cugh faith ; and that not Lord :
pour selves: it u the gilt of
ailnwhomyoualsnarehuMed together for an.habitation
d:
Sot of works, lest any ol God through the Spirit.
n should beau:
c h a p. ni.
n Foove are hit work man- FOr this cause, ] Hv.ii, th, created in Christ: Jcstjs
pristjner«'i.!fsUiOuriii lur
'j good works, which Cod you Centil.s :
L
i It

xve xjuacnm}jinyi*kit ix-v M.ptKu*n*. ornnm jam*** tejjvei
a If ye bave heard of the
16 That he would grant yj
dispensation of the gr"ace of according to the riches os 1
God, which is given me to glory, to be strengthened v:
you-ward:
might, by his Spirit in the i
3 How that by revelation ner man j
he made known unto me the
17 That Christ may dwell
mystery, ( as I wrote afore in your hearts by faith ; that ;
few words.
being rooted and grounded,
4 W hereby when ye read, ye love,
may understand my Knowledge
18 May be able to cotr-p"
in the mystery of Christ )
bend with all faints, what
s Which in other ages was the breadth, and length, al
hot made known unto the sons depth, and height;
of men, as it is now revealed
19 And to know the love
■unto his lioly apostles and pro Christ, which pasieth )ukj
ledge, that ye might be &'J
phets by the Spirits
6 That the Gentiles should with all the lulneis of Gcrt.
so Now unto him tba: j
be fellow-heirs, and ot the
feme body, and partakers ot able t6 do exceeding abc
his promise in Christ, by the dantly above all that we
gospel :
. or think, according to il
7 WhereofI was made a mi power that worker h in us
ar Urito him be glery
nister, according to the gift ot
the grace of God given unto the church by Christ Jfme, by the effectual working throughout "all agci, wa
without end. Amen.
«f his power.
8 Unto me, who am less
CHAP. IV.
than the least of all faints, is 1 Therefore the prisoner
the liOrd, beseech ycu, :>!
this grace given, that I should
preach among the Gentiles ye
. watk worthy ol tnevioi
the unsearchable riches of on wherewith ye an.- called
Christ ;
a With all lowliness 2
o And to make ail men fee, meckttrss, with lr iigsari
what is the fellowship ot the ing, . forbearing one anc;:
mystery, -which from the be in love i
$ Endeavouring to kef p
ginning ofthe world hath been
■hid in God, who created all unity of the Spirit 10 *
bond of peace.
things by JeAis Christ:
4 'there is one body, art: 2
to To the intent ttjat now
unto the principalities and Spirit,
_
, eve 11 as ycarecalrd
towers in heavenly places^ one hope of your calling .
icisht be - known hy the % J One Lord, one unit,
church the manitold wisdom baptism
si OneCodann Father: :;
ot God,
,
. ,
n According to the eternal who j* above all, and tb: -J
purpose which h'-" purposed all, and in you .ui.
7 But unto every one<
in Christ Jesus our Lord :
11 Inwhtmwe have bold is given grace according r:
ness and access with consi measure of the gilt ot <.*'(■
8 Wherefore he faith,*'
stence by the taith of him.
1; Wherefore I desire that he ascended up on high,**
ye laintnotat my tribulations captivity captive, nod [
for you, which is your glory. girts unto men.
9 ( Now that he asirH
14 Per this cause I bow my
knees unto the Father ot our what is it but chat he at'
scended hrst into the 1
Lord Jetus Christ,
11 Ot whom the whole fa parts of the earth ?
10 He that drier ndVd
mily in heaven and earth is
same also that ascenCrd -_
tunned.

ExhrtJthv
Chap,. V.
so unity.
ibove all heavens, that he the old man, which is corrupt
might All all things )
according to the deceitful
ii And he gave some, apo- lusts:
!tlrs : and some, prophets : and
23 And be renewed in the
"ome, evangelists : and some, spirit of your mind;
24 And that ye put on the
filers and teachers j
ti Forthe perfecting of the new man, which after God is
aints, for the work ofthemi- created in righteousness, and
listry, for the edifying of the true holiness.
2* Wherefore putting away
jody of Christ:
rj Till we all come in the lying, speak every man truth
tnity of the faith, and of the with his neighbour: for we
.nowledge of the Son of God, are members one of another.
into a perfect man, unto the
26 Be ye angry and fin not :
leafure of the stature of the let not the fun go down upon
your wrath :
illness of Christ:
ii Thafrwe henceforth be no
27 Neither give piace to ths
-.ore Children, 'tossed to and devil.
-o, arid earned about with
2* Let him that stole, steal
very wind ot doctrine, by the no more: but rather let him
ciffht of men, and cunning labour,working with his hands
airiness, whereby they lie in the thing which is good, that
he may have to give to him
rait to deceive:
i j But speaking the truth in thatneedeth.
3ve, may grow up into him in ,20 Let no corrupt commu
j I things, which is the head, nication proceed out of your
mouth, but that which is good
m Christ:
1 6 From whom the whole to the ust of edifying, that it
-jdy 6tly Joined together, may minister grace unto the
id compacted by that which hearer*.
30 And grieve not the ho
irery joint supplieth, accordig to the effectual working ly Spirit of God, whereby yc
i the measure of every part, are sealed unto the day ot re
keth increase of the body, demption.
31 Let all bitterness, and
ito the edifying of it self in
wrath,and anger,and clamour,
re.
17 This I say therefore and and evil-speaking be put away
stify in the Lord, that ye from you, with ail malice.
ncefbrth walk not a* other
32 And be ye kind one to
-ntiles walk in the vanity of another, tender-hearted, for
giving one another, even as
cir mind,
i8 Having the understand- Gcd tor Christs fake hath for
5 darkened, being alienated given you.
>ra the life of God, through
C H A P. V.
e ignorance that is in them, BE ye therefore followers of
cause of the blindness of
God, as dear children ;
1 And walk in love, as Christ
ei r heart :
19 Who being past feeling, also hath loved us, and hath
ve given themselves over given himself lor us, an offer
to Jaftnvioufhess, to work ing and a sacrifice to God for
unclean ness with greedi- a iwect-smelling savour.
sBut fornication, and all unTs.
a But ye have not so leam- cleanness, or covetousness, let
it not be once named amongst
Christ ;
t Iffb be that ye have heard you, as become th faints :
n, and have been taught by
^Neither hlthiness, nor fool
u, as the truth is in Jesus: ish talking, nor jesting,which
i Th at ye pus off concern* »>re not convenient : out ra
the former conversation, ther giving of thanks. »
La
* For

jfojiJ uncfaianess.
- Ephesiam. Tit duty of wives, &c.
5 For this ye know, that no
laWives, submit your selves
whoremonger, nor unclean unto your own husbands, u
person, nor covetous man who unto the Lord.
J.? an
All idolater,
iUIllllllli hath
Jlil.M any
>"»/ inhr
1.111, J,y
kilt. UtUVAIIU
IS t>=
UFC
is
23 |UI
For the
husband is
ritance in the kingdom of head of the wife, even fci
Christ, and of God.
"' '
Christ is the head of Dm
6 Let no man deceive you church : and he is the Sav;u :
with vain words: for because of the body.
14 Therefore as the church
of these things cometh the
wrath of God upon the chil is tubject unto Christ, so ithe wives be to their own hu::
dren of disobedience.
7 Be not ye therefore par bands in every thing.
sr Husbands, love roci
takers with them.
8 For ye were sometimes wives, even as Christ ahe : ,
darkness, but now are ye light ved the church, and gave hia>
in the Lord : walk as children self lor it:
26 That he might <anct.fj
of light,
9 ( For the fruit of the Spi and cleanse it, with ihewil
rit is in all goodness, and righ ing of water, by the word,
teousness, and truth )
27 That he might present :
10 Proving what is accept to himself a glnrium chtr\r
not having spot orwrinklc,t
able unto the Lord.
ir And have no fellowship any
_„ , such
... thing
„
u , but
. _. that
.
with the unfruitful works of should be holy, and with...
darkness, but ratfter reprove blemish.
18 So ought men to k
them.
1 2 For it is a shame even to their wives, as their own .
speak of those things which dies: he that loveth his*.
are done of them in iecret.
loveth himielf.
15 But all things that are
29 For no man ever yet r
reproved, are made manifest ted his own tieihi butnoun
by the light: for whatsoever eth and ch(-n!hetb it, evr.:
doth make manifest, is light. the Lord the church :
14 Where tore he faith, A30 For we are mniiber. 1
wake thou that steepest, and his body, of his flesh, acariic from the dead, and his bones.
Christ stall give thee light.
31 For this cause flai
11 See then that ye walk man leave his Father ar.c H
circumspectly, not as Icols, ther, and shall be joiœaii
h:s hi fe, and they two st*
out as wife,
r6 Redeeming the time, be one ilesh.
cause The days are evil.
32 This is a great m> J
I- Wherefore be ye not un but I speak concerning*-"
wise, but understanding what and the church.
the will of the Lord «.
;i Nevertheless, let r»
iB And be not drunk wish one of you in particulj".
wme, wherein is ekeessj bui lo,v*: his wise even a* hr.rv
be rilled with the Spirit :
and Ute wife sec that £i<j Speaking to your selves verence ttf hushoiul.
in psaJim,ahd hymns, and spi
CHAP. VIritual songs, ling ing, and ma CHildren, obey your
king melody in your heart to
rent* in rb,: Lorn
the Lord,"
this is right.
20 Giving thank s al ways for
2 H&nour thy father
all things unto Cod and the mother, ( which is the
Father, in the name of our commandment with protl
Lord .Miis Christ ;
; That it may be well
^Submit: :nr yourselves one thee, and thi.u ma>
uMa<«her :n the fear ot God. long on the earth.

fit duty ifservants.
Chap. i.
fie christian amour*
4 And jre lathers, provoke your loiai girt akout wfth
Tut vour children to wrath: truth, and having on th«
'ut Bring them up in thenur- breast-plate of righteousness ;
:ure and admonition of the
u And your feet shod with
Lord.
the preparation ot the gospel
j Servants, be obedient to of peace i
hem that are yw masters
16 Above al), taking the
iccording to the nesti, with shield of faith, wherewith ye
<-ar and trembling, in single- IhaJ be able to quench all the
wft of your heart, as unto fiery darts of the wicked.
Christ:
17 And take the helmet of
si Not with eye-service, as salvation, and the sword os
nen-pleasers, but as the ser. the Spirit, which is the word
'ants of Christ, doing the will of God:
>f God from the heart j
18 Praying always with all .
7 With good will doing ser- prayerand lupplicarion in the
■ ice, as to the Lord, and not Spirit, and watching rhereun30 men :
to with all perseverance, and
6 Knowing that whatsoever lupplicarion for alt feints ;
;ood thing .my man doeth, 19 And for me, that utterhe fame mall he receive of ance maybe given unto me,
he Lord, whether be be bond that I may open my mouth
>r tree.
boldly, to make known the
•) And ye masters, do the mystery of the gospel :
ame things unto them, tor- 20 For which I am an am's-aring threatening: knowing baflador in bonds : that there:hat your Master also is in in I may speak boldly, as I
iraven, neither is there re- ought to speak.
pect ot persons with him.
11 But that ye also may
m Finally, my brethren, be know my affairs, and how I do,
trong in the Lord, and in the Tychicus a beloved brother
x)wcr of his might.
and faithful minister in the
11 Put on the whole armour Lord, shall make known to
»f God, that ye may be able you all things :
:o stand against the wiles of 21 Whom I have sent unto
:he devil.
you for the same purpose, that
12 For we wrestle not a- ye might know our affairs,
[ainst riesli and blood, but and that he might comfort
igainst principalities, against your hearts.
;owers, against the rulers of 23 Peace le to the brethren,
*ie darkneis of this world, and love with faith from God
?iinst spiritual wickedntssin the Father-, and the Lord Jc::?h places.
sus Christ
ie wherefore take unto you 24 Grace be with alt them
he whole armour of God, that love our Lord Jesus Christ
"iat ve may be able to with- in sincerity. Amen,
t-indin the evil day, and ha
ing done all, to stand.
% Written from Rome unto
14 Stand therefore, having
the Ephciians, by Tychicus.
f The Epistle of P A U L the Apostle, to the

P'HILIPPIANS.
C H A P. I.
PAUL and Timotheus
the servants of Jesus
Christ, to all the saints
in Christ Jesus which
re at Phiiippi, with the
.'.Yaps and deaconi ; '

% Grace br unto you, and
peace irom God our lather,
and from the Lord Jesus
Christ,
3 I thank my God upon
every remembrance *>f you,
I* 3
4 (Al

f3 suffer*

**Il «0«fi
»»!- ,very w,y, whet*
4 (Always in every prayer p^^^intruth.Chra
ef1n\nefc.r>ouallii>ak.ngre. « P^rf ; and 'therein *
g4il, Lm the first day u„- ^«I*gj.

h

,

"Ængcor.ndentofthisV- yo- P^V^etsOT

ry thing, that.he which hath thorny
^en^is meet for ™ gfo-JMBSflM

fe4^.J«ga -;w „ me .c ft.

st«stHWai E^«2;
Ch,sAnd this I pray, that your

£ For I »^'Æ

love may.abounJ yet tnore ™£j,tw,Sj to be with Or*
and more m knowledge, anc, "Pfy-, &r better : .
"fi'ÆifVc'Wy^Prove
y^S^gtJ
out otVence till the day ot
Christ ;
,„ . „.,,, ,Sr,i iieing filled *'*h^£
^MSjgTS

^tSSfftA
foryou
hav;ng
-' Anf know that XJ
abide and continue *»»
|? foryour iwiherfoa
^S^urre^j-l

have fallen out rathe -unto the
« ^J,, become h'K
furtherance of thejo PLi.
st . that«W"
r,So that my bonds mChrJt y*i
s„ yoU « d*
are manifest in al the palace, 1 ™
,„..„. of vc»

^"Atrr/'oTVhe
1«- g^iSSj
^^Æ^ t»e7for the faith*
SS? bold 'to ipeak the word
wi,tshOUStomer- indeed preach
Christ even of envy nndinfei
and feme also of good wi I
16 The one prench Chn t ot
contention, not tocerely.lup.
posing to add attUaiontomy
^But the other, of.love,
knowing that I am lei for the

gofjrij^ ^ nothU„ *
by ^adversaries*
■■ to $£•„=%, „ n
of perd» ^ |hjl , ^
lal,v0a'pry'unlo )0u it ill
« ^^ Lhnlt,
>Vy^e.b '.eve on hip.
.J .0 OAr tar gjfcj,
=?.f"^" mCl ,nd It

An rxlirtjtimto unity
Chap. ii.
ant tonality.
CHAP.1I.
U That ye may be blaraerF therebe therefore any con- less, and harmless, the sons of
I lolacion in Christ, if any God, without rebuke, in the
omfort of love, if any fellow- midst of a crooked and perr.ip of the Spirit, if any bow- verse nation, among whom ya
Is and mercies j
shine as lights in the world :
1 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye
16 Holding forth the word
e Jike-minded, having the of life j that I may rejoice in
ime love, "-e/nr of one accord, the day of Christ, that I have
f one mind.
not run in vain, neither la3 Let nothing be tine through boured in vain.
:rife or vain-glory, but in
17 Yea, and if I be offered
jwlineft of mind let each upon the sacrifice and service
iteem other better than of your faith, I joy, and re*
hemselves.
joice with you all.
4 Look not every man on
18 For the lame cause also
isownthings,buteveryman do ye joy, and rejoice with
lso on the things of others. me.
I Let this mind be in you,
19 But I trust in the Lord
hich was also in Christ Jesus: Jesus, to fend Timotheus
6 Who being in the form of shortly .unto you, that I alfa
kxi, thought it not robbery may be of good comfort, whrn
0 be equal with God :
I know your state.
-, But made himself of no
10 For I have no man likerputation, and took upon minded, who will naturally
imtheformofaservant.and care for your state.
as made in the likcnels of 11 For all seek their own,
'71. j v r .. • « pot the things which are Jesui
8 And being sound in sa- Chnsts.
"ion as a man, he humbled
a. But ye know the proof
lmseif, and became obedient ol him, that as a son with the*
mo death, even the death of father, he hath served with
he cross.
me in the gospel.
9 Wherefore Cod also hath
13 Him therefore I hope to
ghly exalted him, and given send presently so soon ai I
m a name which is above shall lee how it will <so with
very name :
me.
10 That at the name of Je- n But I trust in the Lord.
m every knee should bow, of that I also my felt shall come
■ tags in heaven, and things shortly.
i earth, and things under the
is Yet I supposed it necessa.
arth i
ry to send to you Epaphrodi.
II And that every tongue tus, my brother and compani.
.ould coniess, that Jesus on in labour, and fellow-soldi,
•hnst is Lord, to the glory of er, but your messenger, and he
md the Father. .
that ministered to my wants
11 Wherelore, my beloved,
26 For he longed after yoit
1 ye have always obeyed, not ail, and was full ot heaviness
j in my presence only, but because that ye had heard that
ow much more m my ah- he had been fick.
-nee j work out your own
17 For indeed he was s.ck
l.vation w ith fear and trtm- nigh unto death: but God ha*
ln-S-_
.. . -. . .,
mercy on him; and not on
13 For it 11 Coa which him only, but 011 me also,
rorketh in >ou, both to.will ]cst I should have sorrow umo
rid to do ot hi good plea- sorrow.
"^
•'rc•™
1, .v
-^
18 I sent him therefore the
14 Bo all thmg-i wirhnut more carefully, that when v»
nunnunigs, and disputing! ; fce hy.i again, yemay rejoice

Eirva.e of false ttacktrs. Philippiasts. Rijbtetufntssbv folk.
and that I may be the less
ir If by any means I raighi
Sorrowful,
_
attain unto the reiurrecuoi
. 29 Receive him therefore ot the dead:
ui the Lord with all gladness,
12 Not as though I hadaJ
and hold such in reputation:
ready attained, cither wen
ta Because for the work of already perfect: but I rallon
Christ hewasnighuntodeath, alter, it that I may apprehend
Kotregardinghislifetosupply that for which also 1 amas.
your lack ot service toward prehended of Chriit Jesus.
,a<-'IS Brethren, 1 countnorm}
CHAP. III.
felt to have apprehended: »l
Finally, mytrethren,re5oice **»J one thing Uj, forgetti™
in the Lord. To write the those thingswhich are bebiiK,
feme things to you, to me in- and reaching forth unto tboticeed is not grievous, but for things which" are before,
you it is safe,
14 I press toward rheman\
2 Beware ofdogs, beware of for the prize of the hightail
evil workers, beware of the ing of God in Christ Jeiui.
concii.on.
if Let us therefore, as many
. S Fur we are the circumci- as be perfect, be thus inir*W:;
i:on, which worship God in the and is in any thins ye ■<
ipinr, and rejoice in Christ otherwise minded, God stall
Jesus, and have no confidence reveal even this unto you.
in the hefh :
16 Nevertheless, whetf'
4 Though I might also have we have already attains 1 =
confidence in the nesti. If any us walk by the fame niK-, I*
ether man thinketh that he us mind the fame thing,
hath whereof he might trust
n Brethren, he follower
in the Hefh, I more:
together of me, and mat*
i Circumciied the eighth them which walk so, ai )f
<layy oT'the stock of Israel, ;>/ have us tor an emnmfte.
the tribe of Benjamin, an ' iS ( For many walk ,01 wl*"1
Hebrew of the Hebrews; as I have toldyuuotieii,and*"
touching the law, a Pharisee ^ tell you even weepings :i~
6 Concerning zeal, persecu- tiey a.e the enemies ot ttr
ting the church \ teething the crou of Christ:
righteousness which is in the
19 W hose en 1 /j destruction
law, blameless.
whole Cod ss xteir belly: a*
■; Butwhat things were gain tvibje glory is in their lfca»i
lo me, those I counted loss who mind, earthly thiogw
lot Christ.
ic For our convenatifi '
s Vea doubtless, and I count in heaven, Irom uhenfie a1'
Sil things but loss, tor the ex- we look tor the Saviour, -';
C ttency of the knowledge of Lord Jeiiis Christ:
thriik Jesus my Locd'. for. axW'holhaUchangeouri.-'
••\ bom I have lutR-red the loss body, that it may be taffciorri
et all things, and do count like unto his glorious bodl>'
tlu-m but dung that I may win cording to the working w**
Christ,
oy he is able even toiuUJ
9 And b:' found in him, not ail things unto hiniselt.
having mine own righteousCHAP. IV.
ness, wh-ch iscf the law, but 'TpHerelbre, my btvthrLti.'itwliichis through tlietailh
1 dearly beloved and In ■"
of Christ, the righteousness ed fur, my joy and crown,
which is of Cod by faith:
stand last in the Lord, *
10 Th.it I piay know him, dearly beloved.
and the power of his relura I beseech Euodias,and r
r ' t;on, and the fellowship of leech Syntyche, that ther '"«■
n Mufitnngs, being made cotv. the lame imtKl m ibe Lord.
"v UruiADk ufito his death ;
, An

Paursrtrriagt
Chap. IV.
tnaueflatts.
3 And I intreat thee alib, all things I am instructed,
true y< ke-feliow. help those both to be full and to be hunwomen which laboured with gry, both to abound and to
roeinthegospel,withClement suffer need.
also, and with other my felljlcandoallthingsthrough
low-labourer*, whose names Christwhichstrengthenethme.
en in the book of life.
XA Notwithstanding,jse have
4 Rejoice in the Lord alway: well done, that ye did com«* again I fay, Rejoice.
municate with my affliction.
I Let your moderation be
ij Now, ye Philippians,
known unto all men. The know also, that in the beginLord m at hand.
ding of the gospel, when 1 de6 Be careful for nothing : parted from Macedonia, no
but in every thing by prayer church communicated with
and supplication with thanVs- me, as concerning giving and
giving, let your requests be receiving, but ye only.
made known unto God.
16 For even 1a ThesTalortica
7 And the peace of God, ye sent once and again unto
which pafleth all understand- my necessity.
mg, shall keep your hearts and
17 Not because I desire a
ramds through Chnst Jesus.
gift : but I desireTVuit that
8 Finally, brethren, what- may abound to your account.
soever things are true, what18 But I have all, and asoever things are honest, what- bound: I am full., havingresoever things are just, what- cdved of Epapnroditus the
soever things are pure, what- things wbtib zeert ftnt irora
soever things are lovely, what- you, an odour of a sweet smell,
soever things are of good re- a sacrifice acceptable, wea
pon i if there be any vertue, pleasing to God.
and if there be any praise,
19 But my God shall supthink on these things.
ply all your need accor-ling to
9 Those things which yc his riches in glory, by Christ
have both learned and recei- Jesus.
ved, and heard, and seen in
10 Now unto God, and our
rae, do : and the God of peace Father be glory for ever and
shall be with you.
ever. Amen.
!j But I rejoiced in the
ax Salute every saint in
Lord greatly, that now at the Christ Jelus. The brethrrn
last your care of me hath flou- which are with me greet you.
1 lihed again, wherein ye were
21 All the" saints inline you,
alsocaretul, but ye lacked op- chiefly they that arc olCesars
portunit y.
houfhold.
I I Not that I speak in re13 The grace of our Lord
spect ot want : for I have Jesus Christ le with you all.
I'-arnod in whatsoever state I Amen.
am, therewith to be content.
11 I know both bow to be
^ It was written to the Phiabaied, and I know horn to
lippians trom Rome, by
aoound-. every where, and in
Epaphroditus.
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« The Epistle of PAUL the Aptlilc, a tie
COLOSS IA fi/S.
CHAP. I.
AU L an apostle of Je
sus Christ by the will of
God, and Timctheus
our brother,
i To she Clints and faith
ful brethren in Christ, which
are at Colossi-: Grace be un
to you, and peace Irom God
f)Ur lather, and the Lord Je
sus Christ.
3 We give thanks to God
and the Father of our Lord .Je
ms Christ, praying always for.
you:
4 Since we heard of your
faith in Christ Jesus, and of
the- love tuktib ye have to all
the faints;
5 For the hope which is laid
up tor you in heaven, whereof
y>- heard before in the word
ot rh;* truth ot the^ospel:
6 Which is come unto you,
as U is in all the wor)d? and
bringeth t'orth iruit, nsitdttb
also in you, Juice the day ye
heard of is, and knew the
grace ot God in truth.
. 7 Ai ye also learned of Epaphras cur dear fellow-ser
vant, who is for you a faithful
minuter ot Christ ^
H Who also dixMared unto
us your love in the Spirit.
9 For this cause we also
since th.' day we heard /f, do
hot cease to pray tor you, and
to d.-ftre thac ye might be fill
ed with the knowledge ot hie
wilt, in all wisdom, and spiri
tual understanding:
10 That ye might walk wor
thy of the Lord unto all plcaJinv:, being fruitful in every
ffnod work, and increaiing in
the knowledge of God ;
it Strengthened with all
tnxht, according to his glori'»u. power, unto all patience
and lun^-fuflVring with joyluJnefi ;
ii Giving thanks unto the
Father, which harh made ui
in er to be partakers ot the
iibmcancc oi the laints in
J-tSht ;

V

13 Who hath delivered w
from the power ot darkneii,
and hath translated kj ■■■'•■
the kingdom of his tk-ar Son :
14 In whom we have rrdemption through his oleoi,
even the sorgiveneu ot" tins,
if Who is the image ot the
invisible God, the firs: -bora
of every creature :
r6 For by him were ail
things created that arc m hea
ven, and that are in earth,
visible and invisible, whelks
they be thrones, ordon>i-wn>t
or principalities, or po*iT>:
all things were created w
him, and for him,
17 And he is before w
things, and by him all dun?
consist.
,
iB And he is the Vnt of
the body, the church; win >
the beginning, the sirst-bom
from the dead ; that in al.
things he might have incf*eminence.
iq For it pleased rfei^k*,
that in him should all fulncii
dwell ;
20 And (having roatk p*
through the blood oi *'
cross) by him to reconcile*-'
things unto himielf, by bin, f
yjy, whether they betwr^i^
earth, or things in heaved.
ii And you that were i*"
time alienated, and cue*1 "1
in i our mind by wicked wiiri*.
yet now hath he reciiiKiUjk
ii In the body ot his fc ■
through death, to preL-nt vc.
holy and unblamcaD^and^'
rcproveable in his light i
ajlfye continue in thefii*grounded and seul-d, awnot moved away fn»ro J'"
hope ot the gospel, which j
have heard, and whic*i *a
preached to every crea"*-"
which is under heavi-n^wber
ot I Paul am mad'* a tnm*lt;r
ad Who now jv;oic-- mtsufferings lbr>oU, anJMU
that which is b*n <*t ■>! :
afHictionsof'Chrut uitnyn

and legal ttrenmiit.
Bfiuaeyfvain traditions^ Chap. ii.
for his bodies fake, which is vain deceit, after the traditiT
the church:
on of men, after the rudiment*
1% Whereof I am made a cf the world, and not after
minister according to the dis Christ :
9 Forinhimdwellethallthe
pensation of God, which is gi
ven to me for you, to fulfil fulness of the Godhead bodily
the word of God;
ro And ye are complete in
;6 Even the mystery which him, which is the head or all
hath U-en hid from ages, and principality and power.
from generations, but now is
ir In whom also ye are cirmade manifest to his faints:
cumcised with thecircumciti2.7 To whom God would on made without hands, in
makeknownwhat is the riches putting ofF the body of the fins
of the glory of this mystery a- of the flesh, by the circumci
mong the Gentiles; which is sion of tffarist :
Christ in you,the hopeofglory:
ii Buried with him in bap:a Whom we preach, warn- tism, whsrein also you are ning every man, and teaching sen with him through the lairh
every man in all wisdom; that of the operation ot God, who
we may present every man hath raised Mm from the dead.
perfect in Christ Jesus :
i\ And you being dead in
29 Whereunto I also labour, yoiir sins, and the uncircumstriving according to his cilion of your Mesh, hath he
working, which worketh in quickened together with him,
me mightily.
having forgiven you all treiCHAP. II.
panes, •Or
I
would
that
ye
knew
14 Blotting out the handp'--what great conflict I have writiig
r
ot ordinances, thac
for you, and for them at Lao- was against us, which was con.
<!Hea,;and/jras tnany as have trary to us, and took it out of
not seep my lace in the riesh : the way, nailing it tohis cross:
3 That their hearts might be
15 And having spoiled prin
comforted, being knit toge- cipalities and powers, he made
thcr in Jovc,anduntoall riches a shew of them openly, tri• • the full assurance of under- umphing over them in it.
standing, to the acknowledg16 Let no man therefore
rr.entoftne mystery o 1 God,and judge you in meat or in drink,
ot" the Father, and of Christ ; or in respect of anholy-day,
3 In whom are hid all the or of the new-moon, or ot the
treasures ofwisdom and know &bbath-<&YJ.*
ledge.
17 Which are a shadow of
4 And this I fay, lest any things to come ; but the body
man should beguile you with ijot Christ.
enticing words.
ifi Let no man beguile you
5 For though I be absent in of your reward, in a volunta
the flesh, yet am I with you in ry humility, and worshipping
the spirit, joying and behold of angels, intruding into those
ing your oraer, and the sted- things which he hath not seen,
taltness of your taith in Christ. vainly puit up by his fleshly
0 As > e have therefore re mind ,ceived Christ Jesus the Lord,
19 And not holding the head,
from which all the hody by
/b walk ye in him:
1 1 Rooted and built up in joints and bands having nou
[him, and stablifhed in the rishment ministered, and knit
th, as ye have been taught, tog-.-rher, increaseth with the
?.V>U'*1ing
therein
with increase of C-od.
30 Wherefore is y? be dt/ad
tnan'ugiving.
6 Beware lest any man spoil withChriitfroni the rudiments
you through philosophy and of the world ; why, as though
L 6
living

Of twrtififitiik.
Coloflians.
Several Jutirs.
iivinginthewortd,areyesub- 11 Forbearing one ancthei
ject to ordinances,
ana forgiving one another,
ix (Touch nor, taste not, any man have a quarrel .'
handle not :
gainst any : even as Chri;
u Which all are to perisli forgave you, so also Va ye.
with the using) after the com14 And above all theii
mandments, and doctrines of things,e«r sneharity, which :
men ?
the bond of perfrctnefs.
11 Which things have inu And let the peace of Cod
deed a shew of wisdom in rule in your hearts, to the
w'ill-wornhip and humility, which allo ye are called io< re
and neglecting of the body, body j and be ye thankful,
not in any honour to the fa16 Let the word of tan'*
tisfying of the flesh,
dwell in you richly in all »i.CHAP. III.
dom j teaching and admoniJ •
IFye then be risenwithChrist, ing one another in plalmi ar '
seek those things which are hymns, and spiritual fenji,
above, where Christ sittath on singing with grace in yCur
the right hand of God.
hearts to the Lord.
i Set youraflectian on things
n And whatsoever ye do i-i
above, not on things on the word or deed, da all in uV
earth,
hame of the Lord jesus-girinj
i For ye are dead, and your thanks to God, and the Fath. life is hid with Christ in Cod. by him.
4 When ChHst rubo is our
18 Wives, submit your ftlv-i
life shall appear, then shall ye unto your own husbands, as ::
also appear with him in glory, is fit in the Lord.
% Mortify therefore your
19 Husbands , love ym
members which are upon the wives, and be not bittet 1rarch ; tbrnicaticrfvunciean- gainst them,
ness, inordinate affection, evil ao Children, obey yomr paconcupiscence, and covetous- rents in all things : lor this ci
ness, which is idolatry :
well-pleaung unto the Lord.
6 For which things take, the
liFathersjirovokr not your
wrath of God cometh on the children to angtr* lcit they t<
children of disobedience.
discouraged.
7 InthewhichyealsowalkaaServants,obeyin all thing)
ed sometime, when ye lived war masters according to t»:
in them.
nesh j not with eye-service, ai
8 But now you also put off men-pleasers, but in lingleaeii
all these ; anger, wrath, ma- of heart, tearing God :
I ice, blasphemy, filthy coinmu13 And whatsoever ye do,cc
nication out of your mouth, it heartily, as to the Lend, ir
9 Lie not one to another, not unto men j
seeing that ye have put off the
14 Knowing that osthe lore
old man with his deeds j
ye shall receive the reward «
10 And have put on the new the inheritance: for ye icn:
»jn, which is renewed in the Lord Christ.
knowledge, after the image of ar But he that doeth w rorx,
him that created him.
shall receive for the wrorc
it Where there is neither which he hath done: and then
Greek nor Jew, circumcifion is no respect os persosu.
iioruncircumeisioiijbarbarian,
r~ n a to iv
Scythian,
Christ
11 all,bond,
and m-free:
in ail. but ■» j"Aster«,give unto ntr srr1 'k Puion 'heresore (at the IVl vants that which is juit
eii-aolGod.holyandbeloved) and equal, knowing that >c
bowt-li of mercies, kindneft, alsi) have a Master in bc-ivr n .
J.'";." 1 ?el?- Ss •mln''' mcck- * CBBtinue in prayer, ar..l
u? ii, long-suflering,/
* ' wat--\

P*uIj
Chap. i.
Jkhttathn.
watch in the semewiththanks- cumcision. These onlyj.rwy
8'ving ;
fellow-workers unto the kingi withal, praying also for domofGod, which have been
us, that Cod would open un~ a comfort unto in.;.
to us a door of utterance, to
ia Epaphraj, who is one
speak the mystery ofChrist,for of you, a servant of Christ,
which I am also in bonds:
saluteth you, always labcur4 That I may make it ma- ing fervently for you in praynisest, as I ought to speak.
ers, that ye may stand perfect
$ Walk in wisdom toward and complete in all the will of
them that are without, re- God.
deeming the time.
i3ForIbearhimrecord,that
6 I.et your speech le alway he hath a great zeal for you,
with grace, sealoned with salt, and them thatare in Laodiaa,
that yc may know how ye and them in Hierapolis.
ought to answer every man.
14 Luke the beloved physi*
■j AU my state {hall Tychi- cian. and Demas greet you.
cus declare unto you, whs is
isSalute the brethren which
a beloved brother, and a faith- are in Laodicea .and Nymphas,
lul minister, and fellow-ser- and the church which is in his
vant in the Lord :
house.
gWhornl have sent unto you
16 And when this epistle is
for the fame purpose, that he read amongst you, cause that
might knew your estate, and it be read also in the church
comfort your hearts:
of the Laodiceans ; and that
9 With Oneiimus a faithful ye likewise read the epistle
and beloved brother, who is trom Laodicea.
one ot you. They shall make
17 And say to Archippus,
known unto you all things Take heed to the ministry,
which art d,ne here.
which thou hast received in
10 Ariltarchus my fellow- the Lord, that thou tulhl it.
prisoner saluteth you,andMar18 The salutation by the
cus filters son to Barnabas hand ot me Paul. Remember
( touching whom ye received my bonds. Grace It with you,
commandments ; if he come Amen.
unto you, nccjvehim)
% Written from Rome to
IX And Jesus which is callthe Colossians, by Tychied Justus, who are of the circus and Oneiimus.
m The First Epistle of PAUL the At ofi le. to the

THESSALONIANS.
CHAP. I.
PAU L and Sil vanus, and
Timotheus. unco the
church of the Theflalom Antfwbich is inGod the
Father, and in the Lord }■ lus
Christ : Grace It unto you, aud
p^-arc from Cod our Father,
a id the Lord Ji-su* Christ.
% We give thanks to God alw ays for you all, making mentic-oof you in our prayers,
5 Remembering without
c*-»s:ng your work of faith,
and labour of love, and patluice of hope in our Lord Jetu*

Christ, in the sight of Cod,
and our I- athcr :
4 Knowing, brethren, beloved, your election t/t God.
t For our gospel came not
unto you in word only, but
also in power, and in the holy
Ghost, and inm.^chafnirance >
as ye know what manner of
men we were among you for
your fake,
6 And ye became followers
of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in
much affliction, with joy of
theholy Gholti
7 So

Tbegfpelprearhtd
I. Theflalonians. titbt ThejsiLtnjjns
7 So that ye wcreensamples bouringnighrand day, bccrii;
to all that believe in Macedo we would not be charges i
nia and Achaia.
unto any of you, we preach*
H For from you founded out unto you the gnipel «»* GckI.
io Ye are witnesses, a.i
the word of the Lord, not on
ly in Macedonia and Achaia, God disc, how holily, and ju;
but aiib in everyplace your ly, and unblameahly we tx
faith to God-ward is spread haved our selves among yci
abroad, so that we need not that believe:
to speak any thing.
n As you know how w
9 For they themselves shew exhorted, and comforted, an
of us what manner of entering charged every one of you (j
in we had unto you, and how a father duk his children )
ye turned to God Irom idols, to
n That ye would wall
serve the living and true God, worthy of God, who ha:"
jo And to wait for his Son called you unto his kingd. :
from heaven, whom he raised and glory.
from the dead, even Jesus
For this cause- also than']
which delivered us irom the we God without ceasing. i>
wrath to comer
cause when ye received thi
CHAP. IX.
word of God which ye head
T->Or your selves, brethren, ot us, ye received if not jj thknow our entrance in unto word of men, but fas it is :a
you, that it was not in vain truth) the word of God which
z But even after that we effectually worketh also ia
had suffered before, and were you^hat believe.
14 For ye,brethren,becai7K
shamefully intreated, ai ye
know, at Philippi, we were followers of the churches 1 :
bold itvour God to ipeak unto God, which in Judea arc m
you the gospel of God with Christ Jesus: for ye also haw
suffered like things o* ycur
much contention.
3 For our exhortation was own courftrymen, even aiih
not ot deceit, nor of unclean- have of the Jews :
ness, nor in guile :
15 Who both killed the LorJ
4 But as we were allowed of Jesus, and theirown prophet).
God to beput in trust with the and have persecuted us ; an-J
gospel, even so we speaks, not they please not God, and in
as pleasing men, but God, contrary to al! men :
which tneth our hearts.
16 Forbidding us to tpeak to
j For neither at any time the Gentiles, that they misbt
used we flattering words, as ye be saved, to nil up their hn
know, nor a cloke of cove alway : lor the wrath it ope:
tousness ; God is witness.
upon them to the uttermost. >
6 Nor of men fought we
n But we, brethren, beinff
glory, neither of you, nor yet taken from you lor a floor*:
of others,when we might have time, in presence, not ir '
been burdensome, as the apo heart, endeavoured the mcr
stles of Christ.
abundantly to see your lac
7 But we were gentle among with great desire.
you, even as a nurse cherishiJ(W heretbre we would hit:
come unto you, (even I Hat* '•
eth her children :
8 So,beingari'ectionately de once and again ; but Saa^
sirous of you, we were willing hindered us.
to have imparted unto you.
19 For what is our hnpc < r
not the gospel of God only, joy, or crown of rejoicinc "
but also our own souls, be- are not evenive
vein thepret-n,
cause ye were dear unto us.
ot our Lord Jesus Chnst at h$For ye remember, brethren, coming ?
ui labour and travel : for U- ftoF&rycare ourc I cryarv! jo \

ca \ r

PjuU serf, ani
Chap.
CHAP. III.
"\ \ 7 Hereforewhen we* could
VY no longer forbear, we
thought it good to be left at
Athens alone :
a And sent Timotheus our
brother, and minister cf God,
an<J our fellow-labourer in the
gospel of Christ, to establish
you, and to comfort you con
cerning your faith;
3 That no man should be
moved by these afflictions: for
your selves know that we are
appointed thereunto.
4 Ter verily when we were
with you, we told you before,
that we should suffer tribula
tion ; even as it came to pals,
rind ye know.
f For this cause, when I
could no longer forbear, I sent
to know your iairh, lest by
ionic means the tempter have
tempted you, and cur labour
be in vain6 But now when Timotheus
came from you unto us, and
t roughtusgood tidings ot your
truth and charity, and that ye
have good remembrance of us
alwa>s, detinng Greatly to fee
Us, a; we also tjjee you:
7 Theretu.re, brethren, we
were com lotted over you mail
our affliction and distreii, by
your taitfa :
5 For now we live, if ye
stand fast in the lord.
9 For what thanks can we
render to God again tor you, tor
ajl thejoy whiivwith we joy
lor your takes before our God,
10 Night and day praying
exceedingly that we might see
your lace, and might perfect
that which is lacking in your
laith?
ti Now God h mi self and our
Father, and our Lord Jesus,
Chrut direct our way unto you.
la And the Lord make you
to increase and abound :n love
lone toward-, anorh- r, and fo
rward* all men, evea as we 4t
■ towards you:
' i; To the end he may sta{bttui your hearts unMamcabie
tin holiness Utcre God, even

iii, iv. exhortation to godliness.
our Father, at the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ, with
ail his faints.
CHAP. IV.
Furthermore then we be
seech you, brethren, and
exhort you by the Lord Jesus,
that as"ye have received ot us
how you ought to walk, and
to please God, so ye wculd abound more and more.
i For ye know what com
mandments we gave you by
the Lord Jesus.
3 For this is the will of God,
even your fane tificat ion, that
ye should abstain Jrom forni
cation :
4 That every one of you
should know him- to potnss
his vcstel in ianctirication and
honour ;
I Not in the lust: of concupi
scence, even as the Gentiles
which know not God:
6 That no man go beyond
anddetraud his brother in any
matter : because th3t the Lord
ij the avenger of all such as
we also have forewarned you,
and testified.
7 For God hath not called
us unto uncleanncss, but unto
holiness.
8He therefore that defpiseth,
despifeth .not man, but Cod,
who hath also given unto ls
his holy Spirit.
9 But as touching brcthc-rly
love, yeneed not that I write
unto you : tor ve yourselves
are taught of Gixl to love one
another.
ic And indeed ye do it towards all the brethren which
art* in all Macedonia: tut we
beseech you, 1 r.-thren, that >e
jnctrafc mue and more;
ii And that ye study lo bt
quiet, and to do your own buUness, and to work with ynur
own hands, (as we command
ed you )
nThat yemay walk honest
ly toward them rhar are with
out, and tbr. ye iuay have lack
of nothing.
13 Buil would not have you
to be ignorant, brethren, cc nc;rntag j

Chri/ij-eamitf'to judgment* I. Thestalonians. Bhers strepsi
cerning them which are asleep,
9 For God hath not appo
that ye sorrow not, even as erf* us to wrath* ; but to obu
salvation by our Lord Jei
Others'Which have no hope.
14 Forif we believe that Je Christ,
10 Who died for uj, th
sus died, and rose again, even
So them also which sleep in Je whether we wake or stop, I
sus, will God bring with him. should live together with hi
ii
15 For this we fay unto you
.. Wherefore
..... ,._ comfort
-.,.....- yoi
by the word of the Lord, that selves together, and edify ci
we which are alive, and re- another, even as also ye do.
main unto the coming of the
ia And we beseech you, to
Lord, shall not prevent them thren, to know them waii
which are asleep.
labour among you, and a,
16 For the Lord himselfshall over you in the Lord, ai
descend from heaven with a admoni/h you ;
shout, with the voice of the
11 And to esteem them vti
archangel,and with the trump high] y in love for their wor!
ot* God; and the dead in sake. And be at peace ama'
Christ shall rise first:
your selves.
'
17 Then we which are alive,
14 Now we exhort you, ra
and remain, shall be caught thren, warn them that are 11
up together with them in the ruly, comfort the feeble-nw
clouds, to meet the Lord in ed, support the weak, be pi
the air: and so shall We ever tient toward all men.
be with the Lord.
15 See tbat none render ei
18 Wherefore comfort one for evil unto any man: ti
another with these words.
ever follow that which
CHAP. V.
good, both among yourselvBUt ofthe times and the sea- and to all men
16 Rejoice evermore.
sons,brethren, yehaveno
17 Pray without ccalinf
need that I write unto you.
i8In
a For your selves know per. ,_.. everyth
,,.. ing
.. give rha
fectly that the day of the for this is the will of C«J
Lord so cometh as a thief in Christ Jesus concerning jov
.she night.
19 Quench not the Spr.r
5 For when they shall sey,
00 Desp;senotprophciyir^i
Peace and safety,- then sudai Prove all things: btl
den destruction cometh upon fast that which is go(d.
them, as travail upon a woai Abstain from all appea;
man with child; and they shall ance of evil,
notefcape.
21 Andthe veryGodofp^
4 But ye, brethren, arc not sanctify you wholly: and
in darkness, that that day pray God your whole spirits
(hould overtake you as a thief', soul and body be prefer™
f Ye are all the children of blameless unto the comic;:
light, and the children of the our Lord Jesus Christ.
day: we are not of the night,
a4 Faithsuluhethatcai) J
nor of darkness.
you, who also will do;r
a$ Brethren, pray for ut6 Therefore let us not sleep
as do others j but let us watch
aft Greet all the bretlu
and bs sober.
with an holy kiss.
7 For they that sleep, sleep
a7 I charge you by the Ut
in the night; and they that that thisepirtle be'read us
oc drunken, are drunken in all the holy brethren.
the night.
l8 ThegraceofourlcnL1
8 Eutlctuswho are ofthe fus Christ** with you. Ami
5SL5F _(**"*. W11* on the
* The first ep#/<-untc tl
brcaft-plate ol faith and love.
Thefialoniani, wu •-. i
^fe^Mn^.hcœ*
MfSn^'
Stfvatiun.
V

q The Second Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to the
THESSALONIANS.
CHAP. I.
PAUL, and Silvanus,
and Ttmotheus unto
the church ot the Thet
lalomans in God our
Father, and the Lord Jesus
Christ :
z Grace unto you, and peace
from God our Father, and the
Lord Jesus Christ.
5 We are bound to thank
Cod always for you, brethren,
as it is meet, because that
your faith groweth exceedingv, and the chanty ot every
>ne of you all towards each
ut her aboundeth :
4 So that we our selves glory
in you in the churches ot God,
!6r your patience and faith in
ail your pcriVcutiuns, and tri
bulations that ye endure.
s Which is a mani felt token
-■t the righteous judgment ot
Sod, that ye rrfay be counted
«onh> of the kingdom ot
Ccd, for which yc also suffer:
h Seeing it is a righteous
tiling with God to reci mpenie
tribulatiu/i to [hem that trou
ble you ;
1 And to you who are trou
bled, rest with us, when the
Lord Jesus snail be revealed
from heaven, with his mighty
U&rli,
B In flaming fire, taking venjMuice en i hem that k now not
■joi, and that obey not the go'"?■•! ot our Lord Jesus Christ:
9 Who Oral I be punished with
\ masting deKruition from
he presence of the Lord, and
rom the glory of his power;
io When he shall cork- to be
glorified in his faints, and to
x admired in all them that
*d:eve (because our testimoi among you was believed)
n that day.
ri Wherefore also we pray
il ways for you, that our God
would count you wort hyoitlts
lading, aud fulhll all the good
[..•asureo! <fe).cgoodnei"s,andthe
t-ork of faith with power:

ii That the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ may be glo
rified in you, and yc in him,
according to the grace ot our
God, and the Lord Jesus Christ.
C H A P. II.
v
NOw we beseech you, bre
thren, by the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and by
our gathering together unto
him,
2 That ye be not soon sr.aken in mind, or be troubled,
neither by spirit, nor by word,
nor by letter, as trom us, a*
that the day of Christ is at
hand.
3 Let no man deceive you
by any means: for that dayjball
mt ameA except there come a
falling away hrst,and that man
of tin be revealed, the son or
perdition:
4 Who opposeth and exalfeth himself above all that i»
called God, or that is worship
ped i so that he as Cod sitteth
in the temple of Gcd, shewing'
himself that he is God.
I Remember ye not that
when I was yet with you, I
told you these things ?
6 And now ye know what
withholdeth, that he might
be revealed in his time.
1 For the mystery of iniqui
ty doth already work : only
he who now letteth, wUM*
until he be taken out ot the
way.
8 And then shall that wick
ed be revealed, whom the
Lord shall consume with the
spirit of his mouth, and shall
destroy with the brightness of
his coming:
(j }Lven Ii,h whose coming is
after the working ot Satan,
with all power, and sigitt, and
lying wonders,
loAnd with all derivable,
ness of unrighteousness, in
them that perish j because they
received not the love ot the
truth,that theymight be.saved.
ix And

j

Pauls tmyer fartlim. II. Theualonians. H*vUM*tsi.
ri And for this cause God brethren, in the name of our
shall send them strong delu- Lord Jesus Christ, tliat_ ye
lion, that they should believe withdraw your selves from e.
very brother that walkcth oiln That they all might be orderly, and not after the tra
damned, who believed not the dition which he received et at.
7 For your selvei know**
truth, but had pleasure in un
ye ought to lollow ut: for we
righteousness.
13 But we are bound to give behaved not our selves disor
thanks alway to God for you, derly among you,
8 Neither did we eat ar
brethren, beloved of the Lord,
because God hath from the be- mans- bread for nought; we
ginning chosen you to salva- wrought with labour and [ra
tion, through sanctification of vel mght and day , that «.
the Spirit, and belies of the might not be chargeable to
truth :
any of you :
14 Whcreunto he called you
9 Not because we have net
by our gospel ,to the obtaining power, but to make our fci'ti
of the glory of our Lord Jesus an ensample unto you to ««•
Christ.
low us.
15 Therefore, brethren,
10 For even when we»«J
stand fast, and hold the tradi- with you, this we comnaooM
tions which ye 'have been you, that if any *'v]i"x
taught, whether by word, or work, neither should he atour epistle.
II For we hear that OBt
16 Now our Lord Jesus are some which walk amw?
Christ himself, and God even you disorderly, working Kt
our Father, which hath loved at all, but are buly-txj tiesus, and hath given oieverlast11 Now them 'hat are sues,
ingconfol;ition,and good hope we command and exhort I »
our
Lord Jesus Christ, tilt
through grace,
n Comfort your hearts, and with quietness they werk, 1"
stablish you in every good eat their own bread.
13 But ye, brethren, K<&
word and work.
weary in well-doing.
CHAP. III.
14 Andifanymantbtyoc;
initially, brethren, pray for
1 us, that the word of the our word by this epistle, ■*
ord may have jret course, (hat man, and have no etaand be glorified, even as it is rtany with him, that ot «ay
be ashamed.
with you 1
is Vet count liwnot as*
1 And that we may be deli
vered from unreasonable and enemy, but admonish *>« "'
wicked men t for all men have brother.
16 Now the Lord of p*<
not faith.
3 But the Lord it faithful, himselfgive you peace al«lv
who shall stablish you, and by. all meant, 'she lat"
with you all.
keep ysri from evil.
n The salutation of HJ
4 And we have confidence
in the Lord touching —■•' with mine own hand, w«J
that ye both do, and will do isihe token in every tpi«*
,
the things which we com fo 1 write ;
IB The grace of our urmand you.
5 And the Lord direct your Jesus Christ re with you a II
hearts into the lov* ot God,
SfVhe second ififlt to Ihi
and into the patient waiting
Thcflalcniimt was wnttf 1
for Christ.
6 Now we coramanj you,
from Athens.

a lie:

...

1 The First Epistle of PA UL the Apostle, t»
TIMOTHY.
CHAP I
PA U L an apostle of Je
sus Christ* by the com
mandment of God our
.
Saviour,andLord Jesui
-hrist, witch is our hctye;
z Unto Timothy, «y own
sonin the faith : Grace,mercy,
ltd peace from God our Fa:her,aod Jesus Christ our Lord.
• Ai I besought thee 10 ay.fe still at Ephesus when I
A"«if into Macedonia , that
hou mightest charge some that
hey teach no other doctrine,
4 Neither give heed to faHcs, and endless genealogies,
which minister questions, ra
ther than gorily edifying,
inch is in faith : /j do.
f Now the end of the com
mandment is charity, out of
a pure heart, and o/a good
:on science, and of faith uncj 5ned :
, 6 From which some having
wefved, have turned aside
-:ito vain jangling ;
7 Desiring to be teachers of
he law, understanding neihcr wTiat they fay,nor where■1 they affirm.
8 But we know that the
aw jj good, isa man use it
awfully ;
9 Knowing this, that the
aw is not made lor a righteous
nan, but for the lawless and
i.iobedient, for the ungodly
nd for sinners, for unholy and
rofane, for murderers of lahers, and murderers of mohers. for man -flayers,
10 For whoremongers, for
hem that defile themselves
• ith mankind, formcnstealrs, for liars, lor pi-rjured
eribns, and if there be any
ther thing that is contrary to
suod doctrine,
xi According to the gloriu j gospel of the blessed God,
.'hach was committed to my

our Lord, who hath enabled*
me, for that he counted me
faithful, putting me into the'
ministry j
13 Who was before a blas
phemer, and a persecutor,
and injurious. But I obtained
mercy, because I did it ignorantly in unbelief:
14 And the grace of our
lord was exceeding abun
dant, with faith, and love
which is in Christ Jesus.
if This is a faithful faying,
and worthy of all acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners i of
whom I am chief.
16 Howbeit, for this cause I
obtained mercy, that in me
first Jesus Christ might shew
forth all long-fullering, for a
pattern to them which should
hereafter believe on him to
life everlasting.
17 Now unto the King eter
nal, immortal, irtvisible, the
only wise God, be honour and
glory, for ever and ever. Amcn.
18 This charge I commit
unto thee, son Timothy, ac
cording to the prophecies
which went before on thee,
that thou by them mightest
war a good warfare,
19 Holding faith, and a good
conscience j which some ha
ving put away, concerning
faith have made shipwrack.
ioOfwhomisHymenemand
Alexander ; whom I have deli
vered unto Satan, that they
may learn not to blaspheme.
CHAP. III Exhort therefbre,that first
of all, supplication*, pray
ers, intercessions.*/^ giving of
thanks be made tor all men:
a For kings, and for all
that are in authority; that we
may lead a quiet and peace
able life in all godliness and
honesty.
" u And I thank Christ Jesut % For ihli it good and ac
CrptiM* 1

77-g qualification of
I. Timothy. .
tijbips t*i 4uwu.
ceptable in the light of God but patient, not a brawler,
our Sftviour :
not covetous ,
4 Who will have all men to
4 One that ruleth well hit
be saved, and to come unto own home, having hit chdthe knowledge ot" the truth. dren in subjection with all
y For tkrre is one God, and gravity ;
(,ne mediator between God
j ( For if a man know- ncl
and men, the man Christ how to rule his own home,
Jesus ;
how shall he take careof the
6 Who gave himself a ran- church ot God?)
som tor all, to be testified in
6 Not a novice, lest bein?
due time.
lifted up with pride, he fail
7 Whereuntolam ordained into the condemnation of the
a preacher, and an apostle, (I devil.
ipv*ak the truth 111 Christ.axrf 7 Moreover, he must hase a
lie not) a teacher of the Gen- good report of them which vr
tiles in faith and verity.
without ; lelt he fill into re8 I will therefore that men proach, and the snare of the
Kray every where, lifting up devil,
oly hand*,without wrath and 3 Likewise must the dea«*i
doubting :
be grave, not double- tonguH,
v In like manner also, that not given to much win.*, noi
women adorn themselves in greedy of filthy lucre,
modest apparel, with shame- q Holding the mystery ofroe
facednesi and sobriety: not faith in a pure consciencewith broidered hair, or gold,
10 And let these also hrftb?
or pearls, or costly aray ;
proved $ then let them use the
10 But (which becometh office ot a deacon, being f***
women professing godliness) blameless.
with good works11 Even fo m*jl t*ei> wise*
11 Let the woman learn in le grave, not slanderers, ibtxr,
silence with all subjectionfaithful m all things.
ia Hut I luster not a wo12 Let the decacons be ttw
man to teach, nor to usurp husbands of one wife, rtil^S,
authority over the. man, but their children, and their owto be in iilence.
houses well.
13 For Adam was first form13 For they that have uved, then Eve.
the office of a deacon wr! .
14 And Adam was not de- purchase to themselves a (
ccived, but the woman being degree, and great boidneu
deceived was in the transgres- the faith which is in Chnsion.
^Notwithstanding she shall Jesus.
14 These things write I ""•■
b.' laved in child-bearing, if to thee, hoping to com? uo'
they continue in taith and thee shortly:
charity , and holiness with
\% But if I tarry Ions, * "
sobriety.
thou mayeft knew how rtiCHAP. TIT.
oughtelt'to behave thy to' '
'T'Hii I..- a true faying, Isa the houseosGod, whtchut*
J man desire the office of church ot the living God, f"
a oishop, he dei-rcth a good pillar and ground nt the tmt"
work.
r6 And without controTfs
a. A bishop then must be sy.great is themystery of|o'
blanvless, the husband of on** Imess: Cod wu mamBt
wits, vigilant, sober, of good th • Helh, justified in the S;
fc.-haviour, given to hospita- nt, seen of angels, preacr*
my, apt to teach K
unto the CenMes, believed t*
it £ „lstvct± t0 «"ne,nd stri- in the world, received up uv.
*"» not greedy of filthy lucre, glory.
C H A I

\

Of Jtp^inr finite sjitt. Chap, iv, v.
OfzeiJms
laying on of the hands of the
CHAP' IV •
NOw the Spirit speaketh presbytery.
15 Meditate upon these
expresly, that in the lat
ter time* some Ifcall depart things, give thy lelt wholly
from the faith, giving heed to to them ; that thy profiling
seducing spirits, and doctrines may appear toali.
1 6 Take heed unto thy felt,
ofdevils;
.in hypeerny, and
l
Speaking lies
lies in
me doctrine
i«ui •'" tj conti'■"""i Speaking
hypocrisy. ana unto the
having their conscience feared nuewi them: for in doing this
with a hot iron :
thou (halt both save thy self,
3 Forbidding to marry, and and them that hear thee.
rimirandinr to abstain from
C H A V- V.
mea"s v. hich God hath created T> Ebukc not an cider, but
to be received with thanks- sV intreat tin as a father,
Riving of them which believe and the younger men as bre
thren j
and know the truth.
l The elder women as mo
4 For every creature or Cod
is rood, and nothing to be re- thers, the younger as listers,
iuied, if it be received with with all purity.
5 Honour widows that are
thanksgiving :
t For it is sanctified by the widows indeed.
4 But if any widow have
word ot God, and prayer.
6 If thou put the brethren in chlldrenor nephews, let them
remcmhrancc of these things, learn first to (hew piety at
thou shalt be a good minuter home, and to requite their pa
■sus Oirur,
"'»■■ for
■"' that
iuji is
.* good
j,™. and
of Jesus
Christ, nourunea
nourished iiu
up rents:
in the words of faith, and of acceptable before God. .
ido5trinr,whereuntothou
jflow she.that: .. _|»/idow
•
good —
indeed, and desolate, trulteth
hast attained.
1 But refuse profane and ill God , and contuiurth in
old wives fables, and exercise supplications , and prayers
thy self rarbtr unto godlineis. night and day.
6 But she that liveth in
8 For bodily exercise proht;;, little:
i,.i,-: ..»
.,-, eth
but godliness
is FIeatsKrC' 'S d''ad """k' "*
rrofitable unto all things, ha- liveth.
vine promise of the lite 'that
7 And these things give in
now is, and of that which is charge, that they may be
blameless.
tg
to come.
,,.-•,.
8 But if any provide not for
9 This is a faithful faying,
andworthy of all acceptation. his own, and specially ior
10 For therefore we both those of his own house, he
hath._v.....^»
denied ....
the taith,
and is
abour, and
ana suffer
luner reproach,
repioai-n, .......
.---■
labour,
becauK- we trust in the living worle than an infidel
^. *who
l_ :.
.;, ......oi
,t"«ll
ii9 Let not a
a widow tie taken
God,
is .u.
the c.
Saviour
all
men, specially of those that inljo the number, under three
score years old, having beeu
believe.
it These things command the wife of one man,
io Well reported of for
and reach.
iz Ut no man despise thy good works; il (he have
youth, but be thou an example brought up children, 11 she
of the believers, m word, in have lodged strangers, if !he
cciversation, in charity, in have waihed the faints feet,
if she have relieved the arnictjpu-it, in taith, in purity.
(he have
12
cu, if
...<>..
..o.* diligently
«...0-.~. sol13 1111
rill 1I come, give diicuuattend ed,
ance to reading, to exhorta- lowed every good work
ii
But
the
younger
widows
tion, todocinne.
14 N-gleci not thegift that refuse: lor when they have
w m thee, which- vAs given begun to wax wanton against
thee by prophecy, with the Christ, they will marry ;
ti Having

Of elder*
I. Timothy. Gidliness is reatgaijf.
CHAP. VI.
22 Having damnation, be.
cause they have cast off their T Et as many servants as ar
I j under the yoke, t±rur.
first faith:
13 And withal they learn h their own masters worthy a
he idle, wandering about from all honour; that the name c\
house to house ; and not only Go I, and bis doctrine be ncj
idle, but tatlers also, and bu blasphemed.
sy-bodies, speaking things 2 And they that have belli- ■
ving masters, let them no]
which they ought not.
14 I will therefore that the despise them* because they are
younger women marry, bear brethren: but rather do rt- 1
children, guile the house, give service, because they are raQh
none occasion to the adversary sul and beloved, partaker* t-\
the benefit. Thete things teach
to speak reproach fully.
II For some are already and exhort.
3 If any man teach otkrr.
turned aside aster Satan.
16 If any man. or woman wite, and consent not towheithat believeth have widows, some words, toem the wor.i
let them relieve them, and let of our Lord Jesus Christ, a^3
not the church be charged j to the doctrine which u a;that it may relievo them that cording to godliness j
are widows indeed.
4 He is proud knowing Ho
i's Let the elders that rule thing, but doting about queweli, be counted worthy of stions and strites of worts
double honour, especially they whereof cometh envy, stri!>,
who labour in the word and railings, evil surmising*,
doctrine.
J Perversedispuringsotm''18 For the scripture faith, of corrupt minds, and deftitu ■
Thou shalt not muzale the ox of the truth, supposing thai
that trradeth out the corn gain is godliness r from iucb
ani, The labourer is worthy withdraw thy self.
6 But godliness with con
os hit reward.
19 Against an elder receive tentment is great gain.
not an accusation, but before
7 For we brought nothing
into this world, and it is ter
two or three witnesses.
20 Them that sin rebuke tain we can carry nothing our.
before alt; that others also
8 And having food art
raiment, let us oe tbcrewiA
may sear.
Li I charge tlee before God content.
and the Lord Jesus Christ, and 9 But they that will berkt,
the elect anpels, that thou ob fall into temptation, and a
serve thclc things without pre frrarc, and into many feoli^.
ferring one betore another, and hurtful luits^hich dro*"*
m-n in destruction and per
doing nothing by partiality.
22 I-r.y hands suddenly on dition.
10 For the love ofmoney 1
no man, neither be partaker
of other mens sins: keep thy the mot of ail evil : whirl
while some coveted after, the/
self pure.
aj Drink no longer water, have erred Irum the faith, a:
but use a little wine for thy pierced themselves throw*,
stomachs fake, and thine of with many sorrows.
ten infirmities.
ir But thou, Oman of Cod,
24 Some mens sins are open flee these things : and follow
beforehand, going before to after righteousness, godl-nri'-,
judgments and femem-n they faith, Jove, patience, meek
follow after.
ness.
ft? Likewise also the good
11 Fight the good fight t:
works tfjhmt
fc°ffci
"ifi"" are
?rf manifest
n1*1"** bebe- faith, l»y hold on eternal life,

iSmUSS^SJST^ thereunto thoo artalsecaJ-

i'jtus live u Tmttby.
cnap . i.
Timthft faith.
■d, and hast professed a good be not high-minded, nor trust
rofession before many wit- in uncertain riches, but in the
-.fsles.
living God, who giveth us
i j I give thee charge in the richly all things to enjoy :
".She oFGod, who quickeneth
18 That they do good, that
ill things, and before Christ they be rich in good works,
Jesus, who before Pontius Pi- ready to distribute, willing to
are wioefled a good con- communicate ;
cfTion :
19 Laying up in store for
:4 That thou keep this com themselves a good foundation
mandment without spot, un- againit the time to come, that
rebukeablcjuntilthe appearing they may lay hold on eternal
of our Lord Jesus Christ :
life.
rj Which in his timej he
20 O Timothy, keep that
shall shew who is the blefled which is committed to thy
r-nd only Potentate, the King trust, avoiding profane end
.-t kmf$,and Lord of lords;
vain bahblings,and oppositions
IS Who only hath immor of science falsly so called :
tality, dwelling in the light
ar Which lome professing,
which no man can approach have erred concerning the
.into, whom no man hath faith. Grace be with thee.
seen, nor can see : to whom Amen.
l r honour and power everlast5 The First to Timothv was
ing. Amen.
written from Lacdicea,
17 Charge them that are
which is the #hiefelt city
rich in this world, that they
of Phrygia Pacatiana.
f 7jbt Second Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to

7 I U 0 TUT.
CHAP I
PAUL an apostle of Jelus Christ, by the will
God, according to the
promise of life, which
« in Christ Jel'us i
2 To Timothy my dearly heloved son: Grace, mercy, and
peace from God the Father,
and Chrilt Jesus our Lord.
1 1 thank God, whom I serve
ircim my ioresatheri with pure
conscience, that without ceai:ng I hive remembrance of
ihee in roy prayers night and
day :
4 Greatly desiring to fee
the*, being mindful of thy
r"ars,that 1 may be tilled with
joy:
5 When I call to remem
brance the unsigned faith that
.1 in thee, which dwelt first in
thy grandmother lois^nd thy
mother Eunice ; and 1 am
r-eriwad**d that in thee also.
6 Wheretbre I put thee in
'"membrance, that thou stir

up the gist of God which is in
thee, by the putting on of my
hands.
7 For God hath not given
us the spirit of fear; but of
power, and ot love, and of a
found mind.
8Be not thou therefore asha
med of the testimony of our
Lord, nor of me his prisoner :
but be thou partaker of the
afflictions of the gospel,accord-ing to the power of God j
0 Who hath saved us. and
called us with an holy calling,
not according to our works,
but according to his own pur
pose and grace which was giv
en us in Christ Jesus, before
the world began,
10 But is now made manifest
by the appearing of our. Sa
viour Jelus Chrilt, who hath
abolished death , and hath
brought life and immortality
to 1'ght through the gospel :
11 Whereunto I am appoint
ed a preacher, and an apostle.
ana

and a teacher of the Gentiles.
.12 Tor the which cause I
also sutler these things; neverf-h *Lefs tarn not a'h,am;d: foe
I krfow whom I have believed*
and I am perswaried that he is
aUe to keep that which 1 have
committed; unto him against
tftatday. v
12 Hold fart the form of
found words, which thou hast
heard of me, in laith and love
t which ii in Christ J,estjs.
14 That good thing, which
wai committed .uet« thee,
keep by the holy Ghost, which
i dWf-lle-th ill us.
, 1$ This thouknowest that
all thc> which are in Asia be
.tumvd rrway from me ; of
whom arc Phygeihjs andHermjjgeites.
ftc The Lord give mercy uni^'the house of Onetiphorus;
pir. he oft refreshed me, and
to as not aihamed of my chain,
~$! But ! when he wai
Borne^jie fought m e out very
diligently, and round ?;-,
jjf.Th'-i.o:d grant unto-him
that he may rind mercy of the
Lord in that day: And 1:1 how
piany thingi he ministered un- to me at tphcius, thou know' est very well. *
C H A P.- n.
THou therefore, m> ion, be
strong in the grace that
is in Chriit Jesus.
1 And the things that thou
hast heard of me amons many
.wittwile.N, th^ fame commit
thou to faithful men,whj shall
h*,- able to u-ach others also. ■
j Thou therefore endure
hardness as a good soldier of
Jesui Christ.
4 No man that wairrtn enranalcth' himself wirh.Ue nftairt ofjfc'j life ; rha: ]■-. * may
please him who; Jjat^.Uiolen
him to b- a ('oldies.
iAiri it a man also strive for
masteries, <tt i^ he not crown
ed- except he strive lawfully.
6 The huibandman ;hat jabnureth must be tint partaker
ol the sruirs.
7 CooiiJer what I say j and

Ihe Lord givr thee und*-ri tar.
ing in all things.
* Remember that JesusCn:
ot the- feed of David, was fed from the -dead, accords
to my gospels.
9 Wherein I suffer trou :
a>'an evij.ck>er, rren un;
bonds; but the word of Gu
is not hound,
* to Therc-torc I endure
things for the el ectslake»,thr
they may also obtain the- )a
vation which is in Chnit .'
sus, with eternal glory.
11 sf ifa-aithful l'aying.Fc
if we be dead with K«, wstiall also live with tim:
11 If we<uster,weshall2^
reign with him; if we <*'i
ki»i^ he al 10 will deny ui:
__, It we believe not, i/:h"
abideth faithful; ho canrx;
deny himself.
. 14 Ofrh-fe things put ii.--»
iii ren»em^rancey:harging ft- ■ ■
before the lord, that the,
strive uot about word}, to >■
profit, but to IhV subvert::*
ol the hearer*
1 Study to shew thy self a~proved unto Cod, a worknur
that needt th nm to ie i:'s5med,righi.ly dividing ike we; ;|
ot truth.
16 Bur shun profane and 11 -"
bahbi ings ; tor t he vw 1 1 1 mere- t
unto more ungodliness.
17 And their word w:U'*>t
as doth a canker: oswhom-.
Hy-tKent us and Philctui;
iH Who cOiKern^ng tr
truth have erred, fay; :,&th*rei'urree~ta(-o i s^ast .-inand uvirt h^tv the U'.&
some-' "
Ss; N< V(TtheIcsi,ttv fi*T».
tion ot C*>d standeih sure, 'vingtliiiseal, she Lord kr>*
eth th'-ni that are his. .*t\
I.rt every one that pjt- '
the name os Christ dr;J"'
from iniquity.
20 But in a great house th'are not only veisels rf gr
and tt fiver, but als'*of »< •
and ot <arth i and fom- v. i
nour, and some t(M!;:hsi*i?.i.ii Jfaman chcrcit-r- "«hi

Eti-mits ^raj^HL Chap, i i, fy.Pdulsrfr'i. i ms-1 1 fronit^^HEriall be further.- for their folli
vessel i:--;, hoifour, saiscticd and meet ter the masters theirs also was.
fr, -ard prepared unto every:oButthouhistsu!lyknown
Dod work.
my doctrine, manner of life
ii Flee also youthful lusts: purpose, faith, long-suffering!
Ot follow righteousnef's.fiiith, chanty, patience,
°*
um?i peace, with them that
II Perlecutiohs, afnictinrs
HI oa the Lord out of a pure which came unto me at Ane.irr
tioch, at Iconium, at Lystra s
- foolish and unlearn. what persecutions I endured?
3 qti".t:r.ns avoid, ..knowing but out of them all the Lori
do gender strifes,
delivered me.
14 And the servant of the
la Yea, and all that will
Drd mult not strive; but be live godly mChrist Jesus, shall
tnrie unto all meny apt to sunerpersecution.
ach, patient,
13 Butevil men and seducers
as Jn meekness instructing Itlall wax worse and worse, de.
iole that oppose themselves ; ceiving, and being deceived.
God peradventure will give
14 But continue thou in the
em repentance to the ac- things which thou hastlearn.
lowledging of the truth ;
ed, and hast been assured oil
16 And that they may re- knowing os whom thou hast
ver themselves out or the learned them ;
are of
devil,
».v
v.i the
nn. uc.
u, who
*viiu are ta
15 And that from a chin
rn captive by him at his will. thou halt known the hol»
C H A P. III.
scriptures, which are able to
rHis know also, that in the make thee wife unto salvati
last days perilous times on, through faith which is in
III come.
Christ Jelus.
I. For men shall be lover; of . 16 All scripture u given b»
fw cm fives, covetous, inlpiration ot God, and is pro.
■i-mrrs, suable for doctrine, for re»*e^:enr to parents, un proof, for correction, sol- inion l1, unholy,
.itructionin righteousness:
■ut natural affection,
n That the man of God!
lor-brea;
"users, may be per'r ft, throughly Kir.ontinenr, herce, dcipisers riifhed unto all good works.
those that are pood,
CHAP. IV.
I Traitors, heady, high- I Charge r»W,ttt*esore 1
wed, lovers of pleasures
God, and the Loru
«T than lovers of Cod ;
ch.-iii, who shall judge rhf '
Having
liness, quick and thertleadat his ar-. ■
denying the gowrr there. praring, and his kingdom:
veord, be if*
F' r ( t this fort
'ch ci« ep >nto h
illy womcivlaSen
n hns, led away with di*
s stills,
Evrr learning, and never
ttocome to the knowledge
toih ■miVivis teachers, having
'he truth.
■New as Jannes and Jam- itching .'ais.
d Moles, so do
4 And theyihall turnawn*
kr.tiVi resist the truth: men tttir ears Iron the truth, an!
tmodfl, rerroLate Ihall be turned unto tables.
< But watch thru In all
(hall proceed no things, endure .ifHictiotls, 'In

■^.■raani!?:l unt0 »u "•">, «

1

■ - -• .

M

Ul*.

* &e duty of
Titus,
winistfi
the work of an evangelist,
x6 At my first answer
»alcefuU proofoft-hyministry. man stood with me, hue
6 For I am now ready to be men forsook roe : i pray (
offered, and the time of my that it may not be laid
departure is at hand.
their charge.
7 I have fought a good fight,
n Notwithstanding, i
1 have finished my course, I Lord stood with vw. :
have kept the faithstrengthened me j that b/
8 Henceforth there if laid the preaching might be h
"*p for roe a crown of righte- known, and that all the G
©ufness, whjfch tke Lord the tiles might hear : and I \
Righteous jydgtf mall give me delivered out ot the moat
at that day: and not to me the lien,
only, but unto all them also . J8 And the Lord flail
that love his appearing.
liver me from every eriUe
9 Do thy diligence to come and will preserve me Wto
^iortly unto me.
heavenly kingdom : to *it
iq I or Demas hath forsaken r* glcry for ever aod r*
»e, having loved this present Amen,
world, and is departed unto
iq Salute Prisca and Ac>
llxesklonica: Crescena toGa- and the hcustiold of Ctj
laiia, Titmimto Daioiacia,
phorus.
ii Only Luke is with me.
20 ErastusabodeatCcrx
Take Mark and bring him but Trophixnus have Ik--'
with thee : fer fae is profitable Miletum sick.
to me for the ministry.
at Do thy diligence toe
ll And Tychicua have I sent before winter, fcubulw f?
toEphetus.
eth thee, and Pudeflte, J
13 The cloke that! left at Liaus, and Claudia, «*
Troas with Carpus, when thou the brethren.
comeir, bring zvitb tbee. and aa The Lord Jesus Cbr-t
tHe books, but especially the with thy spirit. Graces"
farchmeiitg.
you. Amen.
14 Aleyanier the copper% The Seccnd FpjU* c
Ti mo the us, ordains
fct th did Dk- much evil; the
first Bishop pftheCfct
Lord reward him according to
ortheEphrfianifKH'
his works.
ten from Rome^wMor
jj Of whom be thou ware
was brought be- err >
also ; lor he hath greatly with
the second time.
stood our words.

f We Epifilt of PAUL to TI TVS.
CHAP. I.
PAU L a servant of Codf
and an apostle of Jesus
Chritt, according to the
faith of Gods elect, and
site acknowledging of the
{imh, which ;s.i;ur scdiiiv's:
a In hope of cttjnal life,
which Cod that caanut lie.
prettied be;orc the world
m gan ;
3 jjus natn in cue limes
■samWted his word through
aivraching, which iicorcmtu
u«j unto me, according to

the commandment of Gul
Saviour:
4 To Titus mime on
aft' r the common ?aith:Ci
mercy, exJ peace irtsv
the lathir, ard the In'
sui Cr.nst our Savic*ir.
r For this cause left 1
in Crete, that thou ftt
set in order the thinsaw wanting, and orvta
tier* in evrry city, as i
ctpointrd thee*.
6 If any be blamrlcn
husband of one wstr, t

ntSktycsmvts,

Chap, ii, iii.

mliffimnd,.

iithfal children, not accused young women to be sober to
J not, or unruly.
Jove their husbands, to low
1 For a bishop must be their children,
"""If
'^fi, Ms "Ti ?ewa.r? of ■*^*'<liscreet,chastc,keep.
rod j not sell-willed, not <boa ers at home, good, obedient to
n$ry, not given to wine, no their own husbands, that the
niter, not given to hlthy word of God be not blasphe,a%A
.
med.
"
t But a loverof hospitality, i Young men likewise exlover ot good men, sober, hort to be sober-minded
.it, holy, temperate;
7 In all things shewing Ujy
9 Holding fast the faithful self a pattern of goal works:
crd. as he hath been taught, in doctrine fieuinr uncorruotiat he may be able by found ness, gravity, sincerity
■ctrine, both to exhort, and
8 Sound (beech that cannot
' convince the gainsayers.
be condemned ; that he that it
to For there are many ua ot the contrary part maw be
ily and vain talkers, and de- ashamed, having no evil thine
■ vers, especially they of the to say ot you.
i^umcision:
9 Extort servants to be obe
li 'Whole mouths must be dient unto their own masters ■*'
opped, who subvert whole aud to please Him well in "alii
iuies, teaching things which things; not answering aizain. i*
v ought not, for hlthy _ joNot purloining, but (hew•cres fake.
ingallgoodndelityj that they
ix One of themselves, even may adorn the doctrine of God
prophet of their own, said, our Saviour in all things.
he errtiaru are alway liars,
II ForthegraceofGodthat
.1 beasts, flow bellies.
bnngcth salvation, hath ap
13 This witness is true ; peared to all men ;
herefore rebuke them sharpii Teaching us, that deny
j that they may be sound in ing ungodliness and worldly
* faith ; '
lusts, we ftould live soberly,
14 Not giving heed toJewish righteously,
._„,..
, and
... godly in this
'ilea,
andturntrom
commandments
of present world;
■:, that
the truth.
1$ Looking for thatblefled
15 Unto the pure all things pope, and the glorious appear
<? pure : but unto them that ing ot the great God, and cur
e defiled, and unbelieving is Saviour Jesus Christ :
'thing pure; but even their
14 Whogavehimselfforus,
ind and conscience is defiled. that he might redeem us from
16 They profess that they all iniquity, and purify unto
o w God ; but in works the/ himself a peculiar people, zea.
ny &i*t9 being abominable^ ious of goed works
1 disobedient, and unto eve1 (These things speak and exgood work reprobate,
hort,andrcbukewithaIl autho
CHAP. II.
rity, let no man despise thee.
kUt speak thou the things
CHAP. in. _
> which become scund dec- PUt them in mind tebe sub
ine t
ject to principalities and
1 That the aged men be fb- powers, to obey magistrates,*©
r,grave, tempt rate, sound in be ready to every good work,
th, in (.naritypn patience :
a To speak evil ofno man, to
} The aged women likewise, DenobrawkTs,iW gentle,ihewW.tbeybg'ux brhaviour as be- mgall meekness unto all men.
liaeth holiness, not false ac3 For we our selves a jso weft
kf:rs,not given tomuchwine, fcmetimea foolish, disobedient,
bchersot good things ?
deceived, serving divers Justs
L- Thai th«jf nuy ttach the and pleaJVxeSjliving in malice.

X

Paulsfryfir Pbilemn : Philemon. His request fvOrtfltuMS.
and envy, hateful, and hating
10 A man that ii an herd
one another.
tick, after the first and secon
4 But after that the kindness admonition, reject :
and love ot God our Saviour n Knowing that he that:
toward man appeared,
such, is subverted, and m
$ Not by works of righte- neth. being condemned <
oushel's, which we have done, himself.
but according to his mercy he iaWhenlshaUsendArfrrsaved us by the washing of re- unto thee, or Tychicus, bed
generation, and renewing of ligent to come unto me to S:
the holy Ghost j
copolis : for I have detenus
6 Whichhemedonusabun- there to winter.
dantly through Jesus Christ 13 Bring Zenai the lawyour Saviour:
and Apolios on their jonraq
7 That being justified by hii diligently, that nothing ■
grace, we should be made heirs wanting unto them.
according to the hope ofeter- 14 And let ours also I-* 1
nal life.
to maintain good worb I '
8 Z*/jij a faithful faying, and ueceflary uses, that tbcjr ta
these things I will thnt thou not unfruitful .
affirm constantly, that they iy All that are with tw'i
which have believed in God, lute thee. Greet them tfi::
might be careful to maintain love us in the faith. Cr;
good works: these things are with you all. Amen,
good and profitable unto men.
oBut avoid foolish questions, % It was written to Tirui,
and genealogies, and contenordained the first Blhv
tiom, and strivings about the
of the Church of uVCr
law i ibr they are unprofitable
tiam, from NicopoUand vain.
Macedonia.

4 The Epistle of PAUL to PHILEMON, j
PAUL a prisoner of Jesus
Christ, and Timothy our
brother, unto Philemon
our dearly be loved, and
fellow-labourer,
2 And to tur beloved Apfihia, and Archippus our telow-soldier,and to the church
in thy houie :
% Grace to you, and peace
from God our father, and the
Lord Jesus Christ.
4 I thank my God, making
mention of thee always in my
prayers,
? Rearing of thy love and
faith, which thou hast toward
the Lord Jesus, and toward all
faints ;
6 That the communication
ofthy faith may become eftectual ty the acknowledging of
every good thing, which is in
you in Christ Jesus.
^™rFr,lwrha\r5reat^0>'and
consolauon m thylove,because

the bowels of the flints Vrefreshed by thee, brother
8 Wherefore thoush I BSf^
be much bold in chrift, ^
enjoin thee that which u cfrvenient,
9 Vet for loves fake I ntVi
befeechfler, being fuck i°r
as Paul the aged, and atmx
a prisoner ot JestwChrift
10 I beseech thee ftx«!^
Oneftmus, whom X havebej: *
ten in my hoods:
u Which in time past-'
to thee unprofitable, bot *
profitable to thre, and tc*1
12 Whom I have sent apt
thou therefore receive K
that is mine own bowels.
13 Whom I would hartamed with me, that in t
stead heroighthaverainirt
unto me in the bonds cr :
gospel
J4 But without thy m
would 1 do nothing : tha 1
V

Cktf'omvi'us:
Chap. i.
HtiiO^anls.
knefit mouldnotbeasitwere joy of thee in the Lord: re.
}f necessity, but willingly..
fresh my bowels in the Lord
I .„', ,.£S',.iperh,-apJ he "w«fo« at Having confidence in thy
S KHa fora-sea[on>t?at ,hou obedience,! wrote unto thee,
noujdft receive him for ever; knowing that thou wilt al{o
1 6 Not now as a servant, but do more than I lay.
ioove a servant, a brother be- n But withal prepare me
- ved, specially to me,but how also a lodging : for I trust that
■ ueh more unto thee, both in through your prayers I lhall
re .and in the Lord?
be given unio you.
. 17 Ir thou count me there13 There (aiute thee, Epare a partner, receive him as phras, my fellow-prisoner in
'■'J%l/l v ..
Christ Jesus:
18 Ifhe hath wronged thee,
14 Marcus, Aristarchus.Deirowethrt« ought, put that mas, Lucas, my iellow-labourVI1 iiiuit;
mine duuuni.
account.

*.f«
ers.

19 Imine
Paulown
havehand,
written
it Jesus
jt The
grace
of our
Lord
•■itk
I will
Christ
bt with
yoursoi?pay it : albeit I do not say rit. Amen.
0 thee how thou owest unto
If Written from Rome to
k even thine own self besides.
Philemon, by Oneiimus a
ao Yea, brother, let me have
servant.
1 The Epistle offA UL thejipstle, to tie HEBREWS.
GSn ■*•/• *• „
• 7 And offhe angels he faith,
OD who at sundry Who makethhis angels spirits,
times, and m divers and his ministers a flamcof fire.
manners , spake in
8 But unto the Son be salt,
time past unto the Thy throne, O God, is forever

"»,'. £y 'S ^P^?' ,

*"") ev" i a sceJ>tre °f "Sbte-

- Hath in the/elast days spo- outness u the sceptre 01 thv
en unto us by *<j Son, whom kingdom:
• hath appointed heir of all
9 Thouhastlovedrighteous1 ,ng«, by whom allb he made ness, and hated iniquity: there-

* <S°rldt- -

......

j Who being the brightness
to glory, and the express
"?ie ° ,t"t Pcrsoni and up■Jding all things by theword
lus power, when he had by
mfclf purged our fins, fat
wn on the right hand ofthe
' uesty on high. :
i Beinsmadciomuchbetter
in the angels, as he hath by
ineriunce obtained a more
ccellent name than they.
t For unto which of the anIs (aid he at any time, Thou
t my Son, this day have I be.
itten thee ? And again, I will
- to him a Father, and he
'all be to me a Son.
0 Andagain,whenfaebring0 in the first-begotten into
e world, he faith. And let
J the angels of Cod worlhip
D.

fore Go0> """ *» God hath
anointed thee with the oil of
gladness above thy fellows.
10 And, Thou, Lord, in the
beginning hast laid the foundatipn of the earth j and the
heavensare theworksof thine
hands.
n They shall perisli.but thou
remaineit : and they all shall
wax old as doth a garment :
11 And as a vesture (halt
thou fold them up, and they
(hall be changed : but thou art
the (ame, and thy years (hail
not fail,
i} But to which of the angelssiiiclheatany time, Siton
my right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footstool ?
14 Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to
minister for them who (hall
be heirs• of salvation
?
Mj CHAP.

Ohetimtdui
Hebrews.
twfsCtV
CHAP. H.
fied, owallosone: forw
THerefore we ought togive cause heisnot asr.amedti
the more earnest heed to them brethren,
"'
-the things which we have
u Saying, I willdeclart
heard, lest at any time we name untomy brethren in
should let them flip.
midst of the church will I
J For if the word spoken by praise unto thee.
angels was stedsast, and every
i j And again, I will mit
transgression and disobedience trust in him. And again,
received a just recompense ot hold,I,and the children*,
reward :
God hath given me.
3 How shall we escape if 14 Foraunuch then as
we neglect so great salvation, chiidrsn are partakers 0! r
which at the first began to be and blood.he also himseli:
spoken by the Lord, ami wa« wise took part of the i«
consumed unto us by them that through death he a
that heard bim ;
destroyhim thathadthepi •
4 God also bearing them of death, that is, the det
witness, both with signs and
if And deliver them «
wonders, and with divers mi- through tear of death wr'
racles, and gilts of the holy their life-time subject to k
Ghost, according to his own dage.
will ?
16 For verily he tot*
jForunto the angels hath he on hhn r*r natures ajjnot put in subjection theworld but he toolt 00. bin tae 1to come, whereof we speak, of Abraham.
„.u-6 But one in a certain place
n Wherefore in all uv testified, saying, What is man behoved him to be mift
that thou art mindful of him ? unto hia brethren : o>'
or the son of man that thou might be a merciful anda.
vifitesthim? .
fulhighPriestintbiisgsfff
I Thou madest him a little i*g toGod.tomakerecoet
lower than the angels ; thou tion for the fins of the p-<,
crcwnedst him with glory and
18 For in that r.ebm,
honour,anddiditsethimover hath suffered, being ta»
the works of thy hands :
he is able to succour them 8 Thou hast put all things in are tempted,
subjection tinder his feet. For
CHAP. lTt
in that he put all in subjection \TTHeresore,holy brett
under him, he left nothing that VV partakers 01 the.
is not put under him. Butnow venly calling, consider t*
we fee not yet all things put pestle and high Priest o: under him.
profession, Christ Jefui;
9 But we see Jesus, who was
a W ho was faithtul to made a little lower than the thatappol^tedh,m,asJIx,
angels, for the suffering of sestuM/jittysilinalihiir^'
death, crowned with glory
j For this man was rot"
and honour : that he by the worthy of more glorr J
graceofGod should taste death Moses, in as much as be'"
tor every man.
hathbu loVd the house, f*
10 For it became him, for more honour than the ba*
whom art all things, and by
4 For every house is bu*^
whom are all things, in bring- by some man \ but he tM
ing many sens unto glory, to built all things ts God.
make the captain of their salt And Moirs venlr rration pertect through suffer- faithful in all his hcuie .
inst.
servant, for a ttltimom '
II For both he that sanctifi- thoie things which were to
eth, and they who are sancti- ipekea after ;

ft* Ciryiians rtjl.
Chap, iv.
Gtds vsord pmarfrU,
6 Bat Christ as a Son over
a For unto us was the ■go*
is own house : whose house spel preached, as well as unto
ir we, if we hold fast the con- them : but the word preachei
!ence, and the rejoicing of did not profit them, not being;
nc hope firm unto the end.
mixed with faith in them that,
7 "Wherefore as the holy heard it.
3 For we which have belie*
ihost faith, Today if ye will
ved do enter into rest, as he
*ar his voice,
B Harden not your hearts, said, As I have sworn in my
« in the provocation, in the wrath. If they shall enter into
■ay of temptation in the wil- my rest: although the works
were finished from the foun
vrness :
9 When your fathers tempted dation of the world.
4 For he spake in a certain
:ie, proved me, and saw my
■•orks forty years,
place of the seventh dav on
io Wherefore I wai grieved this wife, And God did" rest
i ith that generation,and laid, the seventh day from all his
"hey do alway err in tbeir works.
cart ; and they have not
y And in this plate again, If
they shall enter into my rest.
nown my ways.
i j So Isware inmy wrath,
6 Seeing therefore it re*
rhey shall not enter into my maineth that some must enter
therein, and they to whom it
fit.
ix Take heed, brethren, lest was first preached, entered not
here be in any oi you an evil in because of unbelief-:
irart of unbelief, in departing
7 Again, he limiteth a ceN
tain day, laying in David, To
rom the living God.
ti But ohort one another day, after so long a time j as
r.aiJy whileitiscaU2d,Today; it iiftid. Today it ye will hear
r.t any of you be hardened his voice, harden not your
1 .rough the deceit iul'ius of nn. hearts.
8 For if Jesus had given
14 Icrwc are made parta. rs ot Christ, if we hold the them rest, then would he not
"--ginning of our confidence afterward have spoken of ano
ther day.
icdfait unto ihe end j
15 While it i*saidt Today
9 There remaineth therefore
f ye will hear his voicej har- a rest to the people of God.
■■ n not your hearts, as in the
10 For he that is entered in
to his rest, he also hath ceas
provocation.
id For some when they had ed from his own works, as
Scard did provoke: howbeit God did from his.
ii Let us labour therefore
lot all thatcameout of Egypt
to enter into that rest, lest any
t>y Moses.
17 But with whom was he man fall after the fame exam
grieved forty years ? was it not ple of unbelief.
11 For the word of God «V
with them that had finned,
whose carcases fell in the wil- quick,and powerful ,and (harp
er than any two-edgeri sword,
i erne si ?
18 And to whom sware he piercing even to the dividing
that they should not enter in. asunder of soul anl spirit, ana
his rest, but to tlrem that ot the joints and marrow, and
is a discernsr nf the thoughts
believed not?
1 v So we see that they could and intents of the heart.
notenterin batause of unbelief.
1 3 Neither is there anycreaCHAP. IV.
, . tura that is not manifest in
Et us therefore fear,
sear, lest his sight : but all things an
LE:
a promise being left us of naked and opened unto the
entering into bis rest, any of eyes of him with whom we
i ou should seem to come Jhort have to do.

•sit

M4

14 See. *

thrifts priesthood.
Hebrews.
Tbt djngtraf-tyjltft
14 Seeing then that we have
xi Of whom we have ma]
»greathighPriest,thatispas- things to fay, andhardtol
»ert into the heavens, jesus the uttered j seeing ye arc dull I
Son of God, let us hold fast hearing.
*
I
mr profession.
ia For when for the um« j
if For we have not an high ought to be teachers, ye has
jriest which cannot be touch- need that one teach youar,.
*-d with the feeling of our in- which be the first principe I
Jirmitiesi but was in all points the oracles of God} aw i
tempted like as we are3 yet become such as have neti
without sin.
milk, and not of itroogn^
16 Let us therefore come
13 For every one that ui
"fcoldly unto the throne of milks/Jun$kiliulinthewor
jrace, that we may obtain righteousness: for he is a c^1
14 But strong meat bcl<xfi"
Mercy, and find grace to help
to them that are of sell ajf '
in time of need.
vea those who by reasons •
CHAP. V.
T^Or every high priest taken have their senses exerur-!
J/ from among men, is or ditcern both good and evil
CHAP. VI.
dained for men in things per
taining to God., that he may THerefcre leaving the}■■'■
ciples of the docaw I
offi-r both gifts and sacrifices
Christ,
lor sins:
— ---. let us go on unic r
a Who can have companion fectien \ not lay ing as**"'
on the ignorant, and on them foundation ot repentai*:
that are out of the way ,• for dead works, and of to*
that he himself also is com- wards God,
.
pasted with infirmity:
ftOfthedoctrineofbapL
3 And by reason hereof he and of laying on ot haotfa.©ught,asforthepeople,soalso ol resurrection o! the ^
for himself, to offer lor rim.
and ot eternal judgment4Andnomantakeththisho3 And this will we do
rtour unto himself, but he that Cod permit.
i*caHedofCodas:wtf Aaron:
4 tor it is inipoiiitr 1
5 SoaUoChristglorifiednot •*■•-■■
: were
- ■ once■••eauS
those who
himself to be made an high ened, and have tailed f
priest j but he that said unto heavenly gift, and were
him, Thou art ray Son, to day partakers ol the holy 6s11
j AnA have tasted is**'
have I begotten thee.
6 As he faith also in another word of Cvi3 and the ?-p Let) Thou art a priest ior c-vi r of the world to conu- ,
6 If they ir.ail fa>la«i
after the order (.f Meich: sedec.
7 Who in the lays of his renew tuemagainunic rr;
Eieln, when he had orivred up ance : leeing they cruc:.'.
prayers and suppiicatiom with themselves the son ol strong crying and tears, unto aireih, and put tim toa.i ■- ,
him that was able to 12 ve him sttame.
7 For the earth which >'f
•from death, and was heard, in
eth in the rain that c^"
that
he feared
8 Though
he jwere a Son, yet o:t upon it, and bi uigeth •
learned he obediencr, by the herbs meet tor them by *t
it is dress.d, recciveth Die
things which he suffered :
9 And being made perfect, from God :
8 But that which behe became the author of cternal salvation unto all them thoem and brier*, is rejif :
and is nigh unto cur
that obey him ;
10 Called ot God an high whose end is to be burned
pneft, alter the order of Mel9 But beloved, we ace I
ch;icdcc.
swaded better thing* **> '

CkrtjtJ prietfkozJ tmre
Chap. vii.
excellent than jftrvm
id things thataccompanysal- also, king ot" Salem, which is,
ition, though we thus speak, king of peace }
•
io For God is not unrighre3 Without father, without
»s, to forget your work and mother, without descent, habour of love, which ye have ving neither beginning ofdays.
f wed toward his name.,
nor end of life j* but made like
<at ye have ministered to the unto the Son of God, abidcth
mts, and do minister.
a priest continually.
ix And we desire that every
4 Now consider how great
ie c;t you do (hew the fame this man was unto whom even
iigence, to the full assurance the patriarch Abraham gave
the tenth of the spoils.
: hope unto the end :
j And verily they that are of
11 That ye be not slothful,
tt followers .or them, who the sons of Levi, who receive
irough faith and patience in- the office of the priesthood,
have a commandment to take
"rit the promises.
it For when God mad<- pro- tithes of the people according
life to Abraham, because he to the law, thatis, of their bre
.1 Id swear by no greater, he thren, though they come cut
vare by himself,
of the loins of Abraham :
14 Saying, Surely, blessing,
6 But he whose descent is not
wUi Mesa thee, and multi- counted trom them, received
L>ing, I will multiply thee. tithes of Abraham, and blessed
. if And so after he had pa him that had the promises.
tently endured, he obtained
1 And without all contra
he promise.
diction, the less is blessed of
16 F«r men verily swear by the better.
ne greater: and an oath for
8 And here men that die re*
nhrmationij to them an end ceive tithes: but there he rt»
■i all strife.
teivetb tbe;n, of whom it .*
17 Wherein God willing witnessed that he liveth.
§ And as I may so say, Levi
none abundantly to shew uno the heirs of promise the a He whoreceiveth tithes, pay
mmutability of his counsel, ed tithes in Abraham.
onrirmed it by an oath :
10 For he was yet in the
1 5 That by two immutable loins of his father when Mei
tiings, in which it wjs impos- chilcdec met him.
ii It therefore perfection
blc for God to lie, we might
tave a strong consolation, who were by the Levitical priest
uve fled for refuge to lay hold hood, (for undent the people
poa the hope set before us : received the law) what fur
19 Which hope we have as an ther need was tbe,-e that an
inchor of -the foul, both sure other priest should rise after
ind stedfast, and which enter- the order of Melchisedec, and
th into that within the vail, not be called after the order
20 Whither the forerunner of Aaron?
for us enteredj even Jesu*
11 For the priesthood being
nadeanhighpriestforeveraf- changed, there is made or*
er the order of Melchisedec. necessity a change atfo of the
chap. vn.
law.
E3r this Melchisedec king of
13 For he of whom theie
Salem, priest of the most things are spoken, pertaineth
h God, who met Abraham to another tribe, ot which no
Muming from the slaughter man gave attendance at the
pf the kings, and blessed Mm : altar.
[ 1 To whom also Abraham
14 For it ^evident that our
nve a tenth part of all : hrst Lord sprang out of Juda ; of
fing byinterpretation king of which tribe Moics spake nev
llhieousiieAt and after that thing concerning priesthoods
11. Ari.
M«

Christ abolifoeib the
Hebrews.
Levitirtt lawiy And it is yet far more
CHAP. VIIL
evident : for that after the si- VJOw ot the things which
militude of Melchisedec there IN we have spoken, ths a
anil-th another priest,
the turn : We have such in
16 "Who is made, not after high priest, who is set on tte
the law of a carnal command- right hand of the throw"
ment, but after the power of the Majesty in the-hartm;
an endless life.
a A minister of the saoctusn For he testifieth, Thou ry, and ot the true tabernacl >
mrt a priest tor ever after the which the Lord* pitched, aoi
* order of Melchisedec.
not man.
i8For there is verily a disan5 Forevery high priest a#nulling of the commandment darned to offer gifts and sacrgoing before, tor the weakness fices: wherefore rt iiofnec^
and unprofitableness thereof. &ty that this man have fcp>
19 For the law made nothing what a-lso to offer.
Bfrfectjbut the bringing inofa 4 For if he were on earA,
better hope diJ\ by the which he should not be a pnrst, »*
we draw nigh unto God.
ing that there are prirsii tW
a * And in as much as not offer gifts according to *
wuhout an oath be was made law:
friesty
y Who serve untotheew". at ( For those priests were pie and shadow of hew*
made without an oath : but things, as Motes wa» ads'thiswith an oath,by him that nished of God, when be**
said unto him,Thc Lord sware, about to make thetaberoid<
and will not repent, Thou art For see ( faith he) r*jfti(«
a priest lor ever after the or- make all things accords**
der of Melchisedec)
the pattern shewed to the a
aaBy so much wasjesus made the mount .
a surety of a better testament. 6 But now hath hftbasw
a j And they truly were ma- a more excellent ministry, "j
jiy. priests, because they were how much also he is tbernot suffered to continue by diator of a better cuveŒK,
season of death:
which was established w«
■j4 But this many because he better promises,
continueth ever, hath an un- 7 For if that first ma* '
changeable priesthood.
had been faultless, thenibw*
aj Wherefore he is able also no place have been ibug***
to save them to the uttermost the second.
that come unto God by him, 8Forhndingiaultwitht*&.
lecing he everliveth to make he faith. Behold, Use flip
intercession for them.
come, ( faith the Imrd ) <*o
2.5 For such an high priest I wilt make a new cornars 1
oceanic us. who is holy, harm- with the house os Itrarl, «:
lessj undefiled, separate from with the house os Juiah:
sinners, and made higher than 9 Not according tothect*
the heavens j
nar.t that 1 made with the- »
a7 Who needeth not daily, thers, In the ilay when 1 6*
as t'.ose high priests, to offer them by the hand to lead ti*
up sacrifice, first for his own out nf the land of Egypt; *tins, and then lor the peoples: cause they continued nc*
tor this he did once, when he roy covenant, and I rcgi."
offered up himself.
them not, faith the Lord.
jiA For the law maketh meri
10 For this « the coven ■
hfgh priests which have infir- that Iwillmakewith the ha.
in:ty;butihewordoftheoath of Israel, aster those da yt,u
winch was since the law, mm- the Lord ; I will put myla*«*the5on,whoisconiecrat- into their nund. and wr
ed lot evermore.
the

The Jejtripthn ofrites
Chap. X) . aridsacrifices of tie luxe.
them in their hearts: and I were offered both gitts and sa
will be to them a God, and crifices, that could not make
:hey shall be to me a people.. him that did the service per
11 And they shall not teach fect, as pertaining to the con.
very man his neighbour, and science,
10 Wbicbjimd only in meats,
ivery man his brother, faying,
^now the Lord : for all shall and drinks, and divers wash
c now me, from the least to the ings, and carnal .prdinances
imposed in them until the time
;reatest.
u For 1 will be merciful of reformation.
ir But Christ being come ail
0 their unrighteousness, and
heir fins, and their iniquities high priest of good things to
come, by a greater and more
v:il I remember no more.
13 In that he faith, A new perfect- tabernacle, not made
vutnant, he hath made the with hands, that is tu fay,
rrst old. Now that which de- not of this building;
ia Neither by the blood of
ayeth and waxeth oki, is reafoatsandcalves,but by hi sown
y to vanish away.
lood he entered in once into
CHAP. IX.
rHen verily the first cove- the holyplace,having[obtained
fiant had also ordinances eternal redemption fir a s.
» divine service, and a world13 For if the blood ot bulls,
/ fanituary.
and of goats, and the ashes ot
a For there was a tabernacle an heifer sprinkling the un
made, the first, wherein was clean, sanctifieth to the puritie candlestick and the table, fying of the flesh ;
nd the shew- bread j which is
14 How much mere shall the
blood of Christ, who,through
ailed the sanctuary
I And after the second vail, theeternal Spirit, offered himhe tabernacle which is called self w ithout ipot to God, purge
your conscience trom dead
he holiest of all :
4 Which had the golden cen- works to serve the living God ?
■r, and the ark of the coveif And tor this cause he is
ant overlaid roundaboutwith the Mediator ofthe new testa
'Id, wherein was the golden ment, that by means of death.
ot that had manna, and Aa- fort he redemption of the trans
om rod that budded, and the gresstons that were under the
ables of the covenant ;
hrst testament, they which are
( And over it thecherubims called might receive the prot glory shadowing the mercy- mile of eternal inheritanc
at: of which we cannot now
16 Forwhereatestament/j,
there must also ot necessity be
. ak particularly.
6 Now when these things the death ot the testator.
ere thus ordained, the prints
n For a testament is of force
■ ■-nt always into the first ta- after men are dead-, otherwise
'. rnacle, accomplishing the it is ot no strength at all whilst
■1 vice of Gid:
the testator hveth.
7 But tnto the second went
18 Whereupon, neither she
--high priestaloneonceevery first ifjiament was dedicated
•'"Snot without blood, which without btood.
c ofered for himself, and fir
19 Fer when Moses had spo
be errors of the people.
ken every precept to all the
0 The holy Ghost this signi people according to the law,
['l'.,
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■lie-it osall,was not yet made
tianisest, while as the first ta
r made was yet standing:
9 Which was a figure for the
ante then present, in which
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and of goats, with water, aod
scarlet wool, and hyssop, and
sprinkled both the book and
all the people,
ao Saying, Thissi the blood
M 6
of

the sacrifin
Hebrews.
of flfrrjfI Mv
of the testament which God
4 For it rsapt possible tv
hath enjoined unto you.
~L
V1
■■■
"
■'"■
'" and ofgoi
the blood of bulls
21 Moreover, he sprinkled should take away lira.
likewise with blood both the
f Wherefore when he cor
tabernacle, and all the vessels eth into the world, he &'
of the ministry.
Sacrifice and offering th<
ai And almost all things are wouldest not, but a body ha
by the law purged with blood : thou prepared me :
6 In burnt-offerings, artf
and without shedding osblooa
crifires for sin thou haft had r
is no remission.
23 It was therefore neceflary pleasure :
that the patterns of things in
1 Then said I, Lo, I cor
the heavens should be purified s. in the volume of the hoc":
with these ; but the heavenly is written ot me ) to do V
•things themselves with better wilL O God.
sacrifices than these.
8 Abov-,whenhesaid.5*24 FnrChrist is not entered sice, and offering, and bur
intotheholyplacesmade with offerings, and ojfe*i*g for
hands, wbirbare the figures of thou wouldest not, nrt*
the true j but into heaven-it hadst pleasure rewt*, (wh.'
iris, now to appear in the pre- are offered by the law;)
fence of God for u» :
9 Then said he, Lo, Irs"
%% Nor yet that tie should to do thy will, OGod Hr
•offer himself often,as the high keth away the first, this ^
priest entereth into the holy may establish the second.
xoBy the which will wetplace every year with blood
sancttfied, through the tfi
of others :
26 ( Tor then must ht often ing of the body of JeiuiQr
have suffered since the founda once f» «//.
xi Andeverv priest stirfc
tion of the world) but now
once in the cod of the world, daily ministering ar>i off*"*
hath he appeared toput away oftentimes the/ame facnKsin by the sacrifice ofhimself. which can never take !*<•
n And a* it is appointed fins:
XI But this man aft-rV
unto men once to die, but af
offered one sacrifice for £■■
ter this the judgment:
28 So Christ was once offered for ever lat down on sheriff
to bear the sins of many ; and hand of God $
13 From henceforth afer
unto them that look for him
shall he appear the second ing till his enemies brn*^
time, without sin, unto salva his footstool.
14 For by one offerstion.
hath pcrfcetfff tor evertrr.
CHAP. X.
FOr the law having a sha that are sanctified.
xj *!*rf9f the holyG*
dow of good things to
come, .wrrfnot the very image also U a witness to us : for :
of the things, can never with ter that he had laid befor16 This is the covenant tf
those sacrifices which they
cifered year by year continu I will make with them t"
ally, make the comers there those days, faith the Lord ■
unto perirct.
will put my laws into &
2 For then would they not heart*, and in their mmdi •
h^ve ceased to bz offered ? be I write them :
cause that the worshippers
1 7 And their tins and ini: once purged, should have had ties will I remember no ro«
no more conscience of sins.
iQ Now where mmssion ;
3 But in thosefacrifires there these (J, there is no more off- :
(t a remembrance again jmMt ing for sin.
of lint every year.
'9 Hiving tkrrtfbn, brtkrci
N

HiUfa/ltkefaith.
Chap. xi.
What faith is.
thren, boldness to enter into after ye were illuminated, ye
the holiest by the blood of endured a great fightot amicJesiw.
tions :
2.0 By a new and living way.
$ 3 Partly whilst ye wer»
which he hath consecrated made a gazing-stock, both by
for us, through the vail, that reproaches and anHiisticnsj and
is to fay, his flesh ,partly whilst ye became com
2.1 And having an high priest panions of them that were so
over the house of God :
used.
2% Let us draw near with a
34 For ye had compassion of
true heart, in full assurance of me in ray bonds, and took
faith,havingourheartssprink- joyfully the spoiling of youp
led from an evil conscience, goods, knowing in yourselves
and our bodies washed with t hat ye have in neaven abetter
pure water.
and an enduring substance
15 Let us hold fast the pro
35 Cast not away therefore
fession of our faith without your confidence, which hath
wavering ( tor he is faithful •great recompense of reward.
that promised )
36 For ye have need of
24 And let us consider one patience ; that after ye have
another to provoke unto love, done the will of God, ye might
and to good works :
receive the promt se.
ar isoi loriaKing tncanem37 For yet a little while,
bling of our selves together as and he that shall come will
;un, and
auu will
ti 1 j a not
( ... 1 l tarry.
Lot - / ■■
the manner of some is j but come,
exhorting one anotter; and so
38 Now thejustihalliiveby
much the more as ye fee the faith : but if any man draw
back, my foul shall have no
day approaching.
2.6 For if we tin wilfully af pleasure in him.
59 But we are not of them
ter that we have received the
knowledge of the truth, there who drawback unto perditiremaineth no more sacrifice onj but of them that believe
to the saving ot the soul.
for sins,
CHAP. XI.
nButa certain fearful lookins; lor of judgment, and fiery NOw faith is the substance
of things hoped for, the
indignation, which shall de
evidence ot things not seen.
vour the adversaries.
% For by it the elders ob
18 He that despised Moses
.aw, died without mercy, tained a good report.
3 Through faith we under
under two or three witnesses :
»9 Of how much sorer pu stand that the worlds were
nishment, suppose ye, shall he framed by the word of God,
bethought worthy, who hath so that things which are seen
trodden under foot the Son of were not made of things which
God, and hath counted the do appear.
4 iiy faith Abel offered unto
blood of the covenant where
with he was sanctified, an un God a more excellent sacrifice
holy thing, and hath done de than Cain, by which he ob
spite unto the Spirit of grace? tained witness, that he was
jo For we know him that righteous, God testifying of
hath said, Vengeance behngetb his gifts: and by it he being
unto rae, I will recompense, dead, yet speaketh.
5 By faith Enoch was trans
faith the Lord. And again,! he
lated that he should not see
Lord shall judg« his people.
51 It is a fearful thing tofall death rand was not found be
into the hands of the living cause God had translated him :
for before his translation he
God.
ii But call to remembrance had tnis testimony, that he
the former day«, in which pleased Gad.
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Theforce offaith,
Hebrew!,
gridfruits tbertsf6 But without faith it is im- better country, that is, ai
possible u< please him : for he heavenly: wherefore God l
that cometh to God must be- not ashamed to be called th- i
lieve that heis, andtiuthe is God: for he hath prepared
a rewarder of them that dili- for them a city.
gently seek him.
17 By faith Abraham when
7 By faith Noah being warn- he was tried, offered up Isaac:
ed of God of things not seen aad he that had received thr
as yet, moved with fear, pre- promises, offered up his only
pared an ark to the saving of begotten/an.his house \ by the which he
18 Of whom it was sai^.
condemned the world, and be- That in Isaac shall thy feed be
came heir of the righteousness called :
which is by faith.
19 Accounting that God wsj
6 By faith Abraham when able to raise him up.evenlrtrni
he was called to go out into a the dead 4 from whence ai.-.
place which he should aster he received him in a figure.
receive for an inheritance*
so By faith Isaac U-a?
obeyed j and he went out not Jacob and Esau concern
knowing whither he went.
things to come.
9 By faith he sojourned in
21 By faith Jacob when **
the land of promise, as in a was a dying, blessed both t
strange country, dwelling in fons of Joseph ; auJ wor.i
tabernacles with Isaac and Ja- ped, leaning upon the top ■■'■
cob, the heirs with him of the his staff,
fame promise.
22 By faith Joseph when Ik
/ 10 For he looked for a city died, made mention of tit
which hath foundations, whole departing of the children
builder and maker is God.
Israel ; and gave commas
j 1 Through faith also Sa- raent concerning his bones.
ra her felt received strength
23 By faith Moses w face ^
to conceive feed, and was de- was born,was hid threemoat:'
livered of a child when she of his parents, because ri
was pall; age, because she saw be was a proper chik
judged him faithful who had and they were not afraid 0
promised.
the kings commandmem.
iz Therefore sprang there
24 By faith Moses, wheok '
even of one, and him as good was come to years, retard '
as dead, /a many as the stars of be called the son of PbaraU*
the sky in multitude, and as daughter j
the sand which is by the seaat Choosing rather to su"
shore innumerable.
affliction with the people.
ij These all died in faith, God, than to enjoy the pk*
not having received the pro- sures of fin for a season j
mises, but having seen them 26 Esteeming the repi-oac*
afar off, and were perswaded of Christ greater riches tk» 1
of tlettj and embraced them, the treasures in Egypt : fort
and conferred that they were bad respect unto the recoc
strangers and pilgrims on the pense of the reward.
earth.
27Byfaith he forsook Egn
14 For they that say such not rearing the wrath ot o
things, declare plainly that king: tor he endured 2.% fit
they seek a country.
ing him who is invisible.
is And truly if they had been
28 Through faith he kr
nv.ndiul of chat auntry, from the pa stover, and the sprir.
whence they came out, they ling of blood, lest he that
might have had opportunity stroyed the hrst-bom, shou.
to have returned:
touch them.
16 But now they defire a ajB/faiththeypalWthrotisr

Thefruits iffaitb.
Chap. adi. Exhortations Utwstanty.
\e Red sea as by Aryjand: with so great a cloud of wit.
hich the Egyptians allaying nesses, let us lay aside every
;> do, were drowned.
weight, and the an which doth
30 By faith the walls ofJeri- so easily beset us, and let 114
ho fell down, after they were run with patience the race
ompafled about seven days.
that is set before us,
31 By faith the harlot Raa Looking unto Jesus the au
iab perished not with them thor and finisher of our faith ;
hat believed not, when she who for the joy that was set
lad. received the spies with before him, endured the cross,
itace.
despising the shame, and is set
SiAndwhatihall Imore say? down at the right hand of the
or the time would fail me to throne of God.
ellot'Gedeon, and »f Barak,
3 For consider him that enind of Samson, and of Jeph- dured such contradiction of
hae, /David also and Samuel, sinners against himself, lest ye
ind'«/ the prophets:
be wearied and faint in your
33 Who through faith sub- minds.
sued kingdoms, wrought righ- 4 Ye have not yet resisted
coushess, obtained promises, unto blood, striving against
topped the mouths of lions, sin.
34 Quenched the violence of 5 And ye have forgotten the
fire, escaped the edge of the exhortation, which speaketh
rw»rd, out of weakness were unto you as unto children,
■nade strong, waxed valiant My son, despise not thou the
in right, turned to slight the chastening of the Lord, nor
faint when thou art rebuked
armies of the aliens.
35 Women received their of him.
'ead raised to lite again : and 6 For whom the Lord lovuhers were tortured, not ac- eth he chasteneth, and scour1 -ptingdeliverance $ that they geth every son whom he
might obtain a better rtsur- receiveth.
rection.
7 If ye endure chastening,
36 And others had trial of God dealeth with you as with
iTM/niockingsandscourgings, sons: for what son is he whom
yea, moreover, of bonds and the father chasteneth not ?
imprisonment.
8 But if ye be without cha37 They were stoned, they stisement. whereofall are parwere sawn asunder, were takers, then are ye bastards,
tempted, were slain with the and not sons.
sword : they wandered about 9 Furthermore, we have
in nheep-skins,andgoat-skins, had fathers of our flesh, which
being destitute, afflicted, tor corrected us, and we gave
mented:
thtm reverenoe: shall wa not
38 (Of whom the world was much rather be in subjection
not worthy) they wandered in unto the Fatherof spirits, and
deserts, and %n mountains, and live ?
in dens and caves of the earth.
10 For they verily for a few
Sg And these ad having days chastened us after their
obtaineda good reportthrough own pleasure j but he for our
laith, received not the pro- profit, thflt we might be par
mile :
takers of his holiness.
40 God having provided
ir Now no chastening for
some better thing for us, that the present seemeth to be joy
ihcy without us should not be ous, but grievous: neverthe
made perfect.
less, afterward it yieldeth the
CHAP. XII
peaceable fruit or righteousHeresore seeing we also ness, unto them which arc exare comparted about erased thereby.
■**
12 Whcre^

W

Admniimtt charity,
Hebrews.
end tir<mfrsi a*i
li Wherefore lift up the tor of the new cotenant.
hands which hang down, and to the blood of fprinlil
that speaketh better tt
the teeble knees.
13 And make straight paths than ttstof Abel.
as See that ye refuse not 1
for your feet, lest that which is
lame be turned out of the way, that speaketh; For it the,
scared not who
scaped
» ho refusci
refused I
but«iriin.ira^ir»let it rather be healed,
14 Follow peace with all that spake on earth, »
men, and holiness, without mnrtJbaW't we t/ate, "
which no man shall see the turn away Iroro rum that jj<
Lorti.
tlb from heaven:
it Looking diliger.tly, left J6 Whose voice then sr.
any man iaU of tie grace of the earth : but now he h
God : lest any root os bitter- promised, saying. Yet o,
ness, springing up, trouble you, more I snake not the ea
and thereby many be denied : only, but also heaven.
16 test there bt any form- on And this rW, Yet.c
cator or profane person, as mi*e sigmheth the rwjoi
Esau, who for one morsel of of those things that are that
meat fold his birth-right.
as ot things that are made,
n For ye know how that those things which canev
afterward, when he would shaken may remain,
have
Wherefore, we receiy
have inherited~_ the blessing, a 28
kingdom which canne.
he was rejected : for he
let —
us have ^
gr.
found no place of repentance, moved, ...
whereby we may serve 0
though he sought it carefully acceptably,
witn
reverr
witb, tears.
18 For ye are not come unto and godly tear.
19 For our God is a cmthe mount that mightbetouched, and that burned wish hre, ming tire.
XIII.
nor unto blackness, and dark LEtCHAP.
brotherly love col
ness, and tempest,
nue.
tj And the found of a trum
1 Be not fbrgetlul tc t
pet, and the voice of words, terrain
strangers : for then;
which nice they that heard, some have
entertained ani<J
intreated that tbe word should
not be spoken to them any unawares.
3 Remember them tw';
more :
20 (For they could not en- in
— bonds,
-- , as bound withts«
Sure that which was com- <w* them which fust, r a
manded, And if so much as a ««ty,
y, as
aa being
u~;n your selva 1
beast touch the mountain, it in the body.
4 Marriage 1j honours:
shall be stoned, or thrust all,
and the oed unoetiled. ■'■_
through with a dart.
21 And so terrible was the whoremongers, and adultrr"
sight, that Moses said. 1 ex God will judge.
t lat your conversant"
ceedingly fear and quake )
21 But ye are come unto without covetousnels ; 1*
mount Sion, and unto the city content with luch thingis
oi the living God, the heaven- have : for he hath laid, l »
ly Jerulalem, and to an innu- never leave thee, nor Ion*
merable company of angels, thee.
,,
13 To the general assembly
6 So that we may br
and church of the first-born, say, The Lord m my heii •
which are written in heaven, and I will not fear what n»
and to God the judge of all, shall do unto me.
and to the spirits, ot just mat
7 Remember them wa:'
made perfect,
have the rule over you, wf
as) And to Jesus the media- have sneken unto you Uk« '

T« rejoin under
Chap. i.
tbecnjss.
•f God : whose faith follow, your souls, as they that must
onsidering the end of their give account: that they may
conversation,
do it wich joy, and not with
8 Jesus Christ the iame grief: for that is unprofitable
csterday, and to day, and for for you.
ver. .
18 Pray for us: for we trust
9 Be not carried about with we have a good conscience, in
ivers and strange doctrines: all things, willing to live hojt it is a good thing that the nestly.
ieart beeifablifhedwithgrace,
19 But I beseech you the ra.vt with meat*, which have ther to do this, that 1 may be
(ot profited them that have restored to you the sooner.
•een occupied therein.
20 Now the God of peace
10 We have an altar where- that brought again from the
>f they have no right to eat, dead our Lord Jesus, that great
k'hich serve the tabernacle.
shepherd oftheiheep, through
11 For the bodies of those the blood of the everlasting
•*asts, whose blood is brought covenant,
ito the sanctuary by the high
21 Make you perfect in
riest for sin, are burnt with- every good work, to do his
ut the camp.
will, working in you that
n WhereforeJesus also, that which is well-plcafing in his
e might sanctily the people sight, through Jesus Christ; to
nth his 6*vn blood, suffered whom be glory for ever and
-ithout the gate,
ever. Amen.
13 Let us go forth therefore
ii And I beseech you, brento him without the camp, thren, suffer the word of exearing his reproach,
hortation ; for I have writ14 For here have we no con- ten a letter unto you in few
nuing city, but we feck one words.
j come.
2j Know ye, that our brother
if By him therefore let us Timothy is set at liberty;
ffer the sacrifice of praise to with whom, if he come (hon
ied continual] yt that is, the ly, I will fee you.
"uit of our I ps, giving thanks
24 Salute all them that
j his name.
have the rule over you, and
1 » But to do rood, and to all the laints. They of Italy
rmmunicate, forget not: for salute you.
itn such sacrifices God is well
ir Grace be with you all.
>ased.
*Amen.
it Obeys cm that have the
:eoverVou,andsubmit your ^ Written to the Hebrews
Ives: for they watch for
from Italy by Timothy.

* Tbe General Epistle of JAMES,
CHAP. I.
JAMES a servant of God,
and ot the Lord Jesus
Christ, to the twelve
tribes which are scatter1 abroad, greeting.
1 My brethren, count it all
y when ye fall into divers
mptations ;
i Knowing this, that the
■ ing ot your faith worketh
uirnoe.
4 But let patience have ter

perfect work, that ye may be
perfect and entire, wanting
nothing.
j I] anyofyoulack wisdom,
lethimaskofGoJ, rhatgiveth
to all men liberally, and upbraidtth not ; and it shall be
given him.
6 But let him ask in faith,
nothing wavering: for he that
wavereth islike a waveof the
sea, driven with the wind,and
tossed.
1 For

Wtalirtte

rtugtm ts.
meeknest the engrafted wo: i
which is able to save yw
soul*.
oa But be ye doers of tf
word, and not hearers onJj
deceiving your own tclve*.
a.; For it any be a hearer <i
the word, and nor a doer, '
is like unto a man beholds
his natural face in a glau :
24 For he beholdt-th hims >i
andgoeth hisway,andslragh:
way forgetteth what roar,
os nan he was.
as But whoso looketh inn
the perfect law of liberty, 1: l
continueth tknetft9 he be J
not a forgetful hearer, ':■■ i
doer of the work, this m^i
shall be blessed in his deed.
2.6 It any man among jtseem to be religious, and 0:
dieth not his tongue, but A
ceiveth his own heart, li 1
mans
religion
is vain.
a7 Pure
religion
and un.1 ■
led before God and ihc Fa;
is this, To visit the lather;and widows in th?irarrii.3
and, to keep himself un.f,c; -from the world.
CHAP. It
MY brethren, have no! " '
faith of our Lcr<l ): -'
thrift the Lori of glory, *i£
respect of persons.
aFor if there come unto ' r "
assembly a man with a ?
ring, in goodly apparel, :
there come in also a p
man in vile raiment $
3 And ye have respefi
him that weareth the p
clothing, and fay unto V
Sit thou here in a good slv
and sity to the poor,StarkJ 1
there, or fit here under
footstool :
4 Are ye not then pars
your selves, and are bee.
judges of evil thoughts ?
e Hearken, my bclovec ■'
thren, Hath not God c> '
the poor of this world, rkk
faith, aid heirs of the V
dom, which he hath pror.
to them that love him ?
6 But ye have despite-.:
poor. Do not hen men op,

jamrs.

7 For let not that man think
that he shall receive any thing
of the Lord.
8 A double-minded man is
unstable in all his ways.
9 Let the brother of low
degree rejoice in that he is
exalted :
10 But the rich in that he
is made low : because as the
flower of the grafs he shall
pass away.
11 For the fun is no fioner ri
sen with a burning heat, hut it
withereth the grafs, and the
Mower thereof falleth, and the
grace of the fashion of it perisfieth : so also shall the rich
man fade away in his ways.
12. Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when
he is tried, he shall receive the
crown of hie, which the Lord
j. ach promised to them that
love
1 i him.
Let no man fay when he
is tempted, I ant tempted of
God: for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man.
14 But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of
his own lust, and enticed.
1 5 Then when lust hath con
ceived, it bringeth. forth sin:
and sin when it is finished,
bringeth forth death.
16 Do not err, my beloved
brethren.
17 Every good gift, and every perfect gift is from above,
and ^cometh down from the
Father os lights, with whom
is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning.
18 Of bis own will begat he
us with the word of truth, that
we should be a kind of firltfruits of his creatures.
19 Wherefore, roy beloved
brethren, let every man be
swift to hear, slow to speak,
slow to wrath.
an For the wrath of* man
worketh not the righteousness
of God.
at Wherefore lay apart all
nlthiness, and superfluity of
naughtiness, and receive with

Jfc refrtS as pefins.
Chap. iii.
Offaith tnJ toirH.
)od, and draw you before the he had offered Isaac his son
j udgment-seat* ?
upon the altar?
7 Do not they blaspheme
%x Seest thou how faith
that worthy name, by the wrought with his works, and.
whirh
in> r.atlf*ri
hv works
umrk a was
wat faith
(.-lif-h made
maH« perni"r.
by
which v*
ye are
called *
8 If ye fulfil the royal law, fcct?
23 And the scripture was
according to the. scripture,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour fulfilled which iaith,Abraham
believed Godt and it was im
as thy self, ye do well.
9 But if ye have respect to puted unto him far righteous
persons, ye commit sin, and ness : and he was called the
are convinced of the Jaw as friend ot" God.
transgressors.
24 Ye see then how that by
io For whosoever shall keep works a man is justified, and
the whole law, and yet offend not by faith only
__. paint, he' is guilty ofall.
ay Likewise also, was not
ix For he that said. Do not Rahab the harlot justified by
commit adultery) said also, works, when she had received
Do not kill. Nowifthoucom the messengers, and had sent
rait no adultery, yet if thou them out another way ?
a6 For as the body without
kill, thou art become a trans
the spirit is dead,so faith with
gressor os the law.
si So speak ye, and so do, out works is dead also.
CHAP. III.
as they that shall be judged by
~\ 4"Y brethren, be not many
the law of liberty.
masters, knowing that
15 For he frail have ju^g- JYJ
_
mentwithout mercy,that hath we mall receive the greater
shewed no mercy : and mercy condemnation,
a For in many things we of
rejoiceth against judgment.
14 What <ktb it profit, my fend all. If any man offend not
brethren, though a man fay in word, the fame is a perfect
he hath faith, and have not man, and able also to bridle
works ? can faith save him ? the whole body.
3 Behold, we put bits in the
I* It* a brother or sister be
naked, and destitute of daily horses mouths, that they may
obey us \ and we turn about
food;
16 And one of you fay unto their whole body.
4 Behold also the ships,
them, Depart in peace, be you
warmed, and filled: notwith which though they be so great,
standing ye give them not and are driven of fierce winds,
these things which arc need yet are they turned about with
ful to the body ; what 4M> it a very small helm, whitherso
ever the governor Usteth.
profit?
s Even so the tongue is a lit*
1-7 Even so faith, if it hath
not works,isdead,bcing alone. tie member,and boasteth great
18 Yea, a man may fay,Thou things. Behold how great a
hast faith, and I have works : matter a little fire kindleth .'
6 And the tongue is a fire,
shew me thy faith without thy
works, and I will shew thee a world of iniquity : so is the
tongue amongst our members,
my faith by my works.
19 Thou believest that there that it defileth the whole bo
is one God, thou oVxft well: dy, and setteth on fire the
the devils also believe and course of nature j and it is set
on fire of hell.
tremble.
7 For every kind of beasts,
20 But wilt thou know, O
vain man, that faith without and of birds, and of serpents,
and things in the sea, is tamed,
works u dead?
%i Was not Abraham our and hath been tamed of man
fatter justified by works,when kind :
*"*
I But

ft* lai^mti be hridlrd.
James.
Jlgntf tnehmfurÆ* _
* But th e tongue can no man
4 Ve adulterers and adul t
fame ; it is an unruJy evil, full resles, know ye not that *- t
ot deadly poison.
friendship of the world im «-j
» Therewith bless we God, mity with God? whostve-vt
even the Father! and there- therefore will be a mend c
with curfe we men which are the world, is the enemy c
made aster the similitude of Cod.
....
. , Cod.
5 Do ye think that the Cm p
to Out of the same mouth ture faith in vain, Theftsia-i
proceederh blessing and cur- that dwelleth iniulustetti t<
ling. My brethren, these things envy?
ought not so to be.
6 But he givcth more grace
n Doth a fountain send wherefore he faith, God result
forth at the same place sweet efhtheproud,butgivethgrasc-:
water and bitter?
unto the humble.
ii Can the fig-tree, my bre- i Submit your selves thesir thren, bear olive- berries? ei- fore to God: resist the deini.
ther a vine, figs ? so cm no and he will rlee from you:
fountain both yield salt wa- 8 Draw nigh toGod,andfcc
ter and fresh.
will draw nigh to you : cleanse
it Who is a wise man and ymr hands, ye sinners, anapuendued with knowledge a- rify your hearts, ye douoicmongst you? let him shew out minded,
of a good conversation his
9 Be afflicted, and mourn.
works with meekness of wis- and weep : let your laughter
com.
be turned to mourning, and
14 But if ye have bitter en- your joy to heaviness,
vying and strife in your hearts,
10 Humble your selves «>
glory not, and lie not against the sight of the Lord, and he
the truth*.
shall lift you up.
_
U This wisdom deftendeth
11 Speak not evil one of
not from above. but« earthly, another, brethren. He -ha*
sensual, devilish.
. speaketh evil of *•■ brother,
16 For where envying and and judgeth t/i brother,spe«strife ij.there uconsufion and eth cvrl of the law, and nuJfevery evil work.
eth the law : butif thoujudtr
17 But the wisdom that h the law, thou art not a tea
from abave, is first pure, then of the law, but a judge,
peaceable, gentle, and easy to
ia There is one law-fiver,
be entreared, full of mercy who is able to save, and to st
and good fruits, without parti- Itroy : who arc thou that judg*
ality, and without hypocrisy, est another?
18 And the fruit of righteij Go to now, ye that say,
cusness is lbwn in peace of To day or to morrow we will
them that make peace.
go into such a city, and ct%>
CHAP. IV.
tinue there a year, and oil
EKom whence am wars and dnd fell, and get gain :
fightings among you? time 14 Whereas yj know ont
y not hence, even of your vthzijtallbt on the -Borrow:
lusts that war in your mem- For what is your life ? It »
bers ?
even a vapour that appeareta
s. Ye lust, and have not: ye for a little time, and then v.kill, and desire to have, and niiheth away,
cannot obtain: ye fight and
tr For that ye tuftt to Cay,
war, yet ye have not, because If the Lord will, we shall live,
ye ask not.
and do this, or that.
3 Ve ask, and receive not,
16 But now you rejoice in
because ye ask amiss, that ye your boastings: all lach re.
may consume it upon your joking it evil.
""'-n There

Pititnee i* ajfU&fcns.
Chap. V.
To forbear swtaring,
17 Tnerefore to him that
n Behold, we count them
knoweth to do good, and do- happy which endure. Ve have
;th it not, to him it is sin.
heard of the patience of Job,
CHAP. V.
and have seen the end of the
GO to now ye rich men, Lord: that the Lord is very
weep and howl for your pitiful, and of tender mercy,
mleries that shall come upon
12 But above all things, my
tau.
brethren, swear not, neither
a Your richet are corrupted, by heaven, neither by the
ind your garments are moth- earth, neither by any other
:aten.
oath : but let your yea, be yea,
3 Your gold and silver is andywr nay, nay $ lest ye fall
cankered i and the rust of into condemnation.
them shall be a witness against
1; Isany among you afflict you, and shall eat your flesh ed ? let him pray. Is any meras it were firs : ye have heap* ry ? iet him line; psalms.
ed treasure together for the
14 Is any sick among you ?
lait days.
let him call for the eiders »f
4 iiehoid, the hire of the la- the church j and let them pray
bourers, which have reaped over him, anointing him with
down your fields, which is of oil in the name of the Lord :
> ou kept back by fraud crieth:
xj And the prayer of faith
and the cries ot them which shall save the sick, and the
have reaped, are entered into Lord shall raise him up j and
the ears of the Lord of fabaoth. if he have committed fins, they
5 Ye have lived in pleasure shall be forgiven him.
en the earth,and been wantonj
16 Confess ytur faults one to
ye have nouriihed your hearts, another, and pray one for anoas in a day of slaughter.
ther that ye may be healed :
6 Ye have condemned, and The effectual fervent prayer
killed the just ; and he doth of a righteous man availeth
not resist you.
much.
7 Be patient therefore, bre17 Elias was a man subject
thren, unto the coming ot the to like passions as we are,
Lord. Behold, the husband- and he prayed earnestly that
man waiteth for the precious it might not rain: and it
fruit of the earth, and hath rained not on the earth by
long patience for it, until he the space of three years and
receive the early and latter six months.
rain.
18 And he prayed again,
8 Be ye also patient ; stablish and the heaven gave rain,
your hearts: for the coming and the earth brought forth
of the Lord draweth nigh.
her fruit.
9 Grudge not one against
19 Brethren, if any of you
another, urethren, lest ye be do err from the truth, and
condemned: behold, the judge one convert him ;
Itandeth before the door.
ao Let him know, that he
10 Take, my brethren, the which converteth the sinner
prophets, who have spoken in from the error of his way,
the name of the Lord, for an shall save a soul from death,
exampleofsufferinsafHicfcon, -and shall hide a multitude of
and of patience.
sins.

^ The

f Tbt First Efistic Geniral of PET MR.
signify, when it testified be
CHAP. 1.
PETER an apostle of Je forehand the sufferings a
sus Christ, to the Gran Christ, and the glory tkii
gers scattered through should lollow.
ix Unto whom it wai re
out Fontus, Galatia*
Cappadocia, Asia, andLithy- vealed, that not unto them
selves, but unto us they c
nia.
aklect according to the fore- minister the things which are
knowledge ot God the Father, now reported unto you by
through sanctirication of the them that have preached the
Spirit unto obeditnce, and gospel unto you, with the holy
sprinkling of the blood of Je Ghost sent down from heave- ,
sus Christ : Grace unto yous which things the angels de£rr
to look into.
and peace be multiplied.
23 Wherefore gird up the
I itleued le the God and Fa
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, loins of your mind, be sober,
and
hope to the end, for the
which according to his abun
dant mercy, hath begotten us grace that is to be brought
again unto a lively hope, by unto you at the revelationo*
the resurrection of Jesus Christ Jesus Christ j
14 As obedient children, act
from the dead,
4 To an inheritance incor fashioning your selves accord
ruptible, and undented, and ing to the former lusts ia yoat
that fadeth not away, reierved ignorance :
if But as he which hath all'
in heaven for you.
5 Who are kept oy the pow- ed you is holy, so be ye holy
1 of God through faith unto in ail manner of convcruncffr
salvation, ready to be reveal*» Because it is whiten,*
ed in the last time.
ye holy, for I am holy.
6Wherein ye greatly rejoice,
X? And if ye call on the/i;
though now for a season ( if tber, who without respect ci
need be) ye are in heaviness persons judgeth according"
through manifold temptati- every mans work, pasiv tt«
ons.
*■"' ' of
'5 your
' '■- sojourning
* "■'■' ■ "" here
'"
time
•j That the trial ofyour faith in lear:
xS Forasmuch as ye k«w
being much more precious
than of gold that peristieth, that ye were not redeca*
though it be tried with fire, with corruptible things, *s **might he found unto praise, ver and gold, from youtv*^
and honour, and glory at the conversation received by o>
dition from your rather*)
appearing ol' Jesus Christ :
19 But with the DrecJEft*
I Whom having not seen, ye
love ; in whom though now blood of Christ, as of a laa*
ye see him not, yet believing without blemisti and winV«f
ye rejoice with joy unspeak spot:
20
able, and full of glory :
— Who
... verily was fare-cfa Receiving the end os your dained b tore the ioundiu
faith, even the salvation of ot the world, but was maoiKJ
your fouls.
- in these last tunes for you ;
ia Of which salvation the ax Who by him do belters
prophets have enquired and in God that railed h-m ?t
searched diligently, who pro- from the dead, and gave bus
pjieswd of the grace ttatjboute glory,that yourtaith andbore
tome unto you:
' might be in God.
II Searching what, or what
la Seeing ye have purified
manner of time the Spirit of youribulsinobeyingthetruth
< Juiit which was in them did through the Spirit, unto uo-

Obedience Chap. H.
tamagi/lrates.
igned love of the brethren j
10 Which in time past were
e that ye love one another not a people, but are now the
nth a pure heart fenflently: people of God : which had nor.
23 Being born again, not of obtained mercy, but now have
arruDtiMe seed, but ot incor- obtained mercy.
uptible, by the word of God,
11 Dearly beloved, I beseech
hich iiverh and abideth lor ftu as strangers and pilgrims,
a bstain from rieshl yluits,which
ver,
14 For all flesh is as grafs, war against the foul ;
ia Having your conversation
nd all the glory of man, as
be flower of grafs. The grafs honest among the Gentiles :
^ithereth. and the slower that whereas they speak against you as evil-doers, they
hereof faDeth away :
if But the word of the Lord may by your good works which
ndureth for ever. And this is they mall behold, glorify God
fie word which by the gospel in the day of visitation.
ii Submit your selves to
s preached unto you.
-every ordinance of man for
CHAP. II.
WHere'fore laying aside all the Lords fake : whether it be
malice, and all guile, to the king, as supreme j
ir.d hvpocrifies, and envies,
14 Or unto governors, as
untotherathatarescnt bj him
isid all evil -speakings,
a As new-born bates desire for the punishment o*" evil
■he sincere milk of the word, doers, and for the praise of
them that do well.
hat ye may grow thereby :
if Forlb is the. will os God,
3 If so be ye have tasted
that with well-doing ye may
:; .it the Lord is gracious.
4 To whom coming, as unto put to silence the ignoranceof
1 Jiving stone, disallowed in- foolish men:'
ie«l ot men, but chosen of
»6 As free, and not usingyi*+
~:od, and precious,
Ubertyfbraclokeofmaiiciousi Ve al so as lively stones, are ness.but as the servants ofGod.
•uilt up a spiritual house, an
*7 Honour all men. Love
joly priesthood, to otfrr up the brotherhood. Fear God.
■ r.tual sacrifices acceptable Honour the king,
.e God by Jesus Christ.
18 Servants be subject to
C Wherefore also it is con- ym masters with all tear, not
ained in the scripture, Be- only to the good and gentle,
u Id I lay io Sion a chief cor- but also to tite fro wan!.
WT-stone, elect, precious: and
19 For this is thank-wor
it that believeth on him shall thy, if a man for conscience
toward God, endure grief, suf
lot be conlounded.
7 Unto you therefore which fering wrongfully.
elieve, tgis precious : but un20 For what glory is ft, if
o tht-m which be disobedient, when ye be buffeted for your
he stone which the builders faults, ye ifcali take it patient
fallowed, the fame is made ly ? but if when ye do well*
he head of the corner,
and suffer/w-/*, ye take it pa
8 And a stone of stumbling, tiently ; this is acceptable
mj a rock of offence, even to with God.
tem whichstumbie a tiheword,
ai For even hereunto were
xing disobedient, whereunto ye called : because Christ also
'lib ihey were appointed.
suffered for us, leaving us an
9 But ye are a chosen gene- example, that ye should follow
ition, a royal priesthood, an his steps ;
idy nations peculiar people j
aa Who did no sin, neither
at ye should shew forth the Was guile found in his mouth :
praise* of him who hath called
a? Who when he was reviyou cut of darkness into tut 4co\ reviled not again ; when
tarvellou* Ughu
fee

ExUrtathns
I- Peter.
*' *"''*■
he frittered, he threatened not; that ye are thereunto callbut committed himself to him that yefhouldinhentaolelii
that judgeth righteously:
to Forhethatwill loyeJi*
14 Who hii own self hare and see good days, let him our fins in his own body on frain histonguetroraevij,:]
the tree, that we being dead his lips that they speak B
to sin, should live unto righte- guile.
ousoess: by whose stripes ye
11 Let him eschew evil,- -1
were healed.
do good ; let him seek pe*.',
a.j For ye were as sheep go- and ensue it.
ing astray ; but are now re11 For the e?es of the Le
turned unto the Shepherd and are over the righteous, and 6
Bishop ot your fouls.
ears are open unto their pra
CHAP. Illers: but the face ot theLw:
ilkewise,yewivesj»insub- is against them that do evil
, iection to your own huf13 And who -s he thai »
nds ; that if any obey not harm you, if ye be Wlowen
the word, they also may with- of that which is good
out the word be won hy the
14 But and if ye sufSr 1 •
conversation of thewives,
righteousness fake, happy ■
* While they behold your ye: and be not alraidot th
chaste conversation ample* terror, ne«hcrte trouble .
with fear' '
ij But sanctify the LorfG- ■
a Whose adorning, let it in your hearts: and he rta..
not be that outward adermnt always torn «D »"'"'!,".
of plaiting the hair, and of every man that askrth >«■ •
wearing ot gold, or of putting reason of the hope that »»
on of annarel:
you, with meeknesi and.Wf
4 Bus /rt .> U the hidden
leaving a good conic,«v
mSnoftheheart.inthatwhich that whereas they speak"
is not corruptible, netjbe*- of you, as of ^£*gjj*f
r,a:w„t ot a meet and quiet may be ashamed "hatjaW*
spirit, which is in the sight ef cuse your good oonvertlpcn
TFtTsteÆ'manner
in of
'^fe'^'tt
the old time, the holy woGod be so, that ye suffermen also who trusted in God, well-doing, than for eml-uadorned themselves, being in ing.
•_,»•«.

hUu^d°sn Un'° "^ OW° n^wS*jSj»j
™Even as Sara obeyed Abraham callAna him lord: whose
daughters ye are as long as
^th^vL'malrae'n"01
%UkewXyeŒndS,dwell
with them according to knowIrde>- eiving honour unto the
w$ M^tolhe weaker vessel,.
and as being heirs together ot
the Brace ot Hie ; that your
craverfbV not hindered.
P ^Finally, re ,e all of one
mind, having compassion one
of another, love as brethren,
be pi citul, te courteous :
r;Nntmii!<Tir.it evil for evil,
or railing for railing: but contranwile. Messing ; knowjng

unjust f that he might br,* toGod) being puttotoi\ ■
theflesli, but quickened by. :•^By which also he «•«
anaVached unto the f^
inprifon;
sr,mrtimt ».r
10 Which sometime*
<^*» "tnGc2*«- ,
Icng-sunel ing ot Ood » a
in the d»y<nt Noah,*hd'-»
ark was a preparing, »l«. ■
few, that .., eight foul.,*'
saved by water.
« The '*? *«£«"*£!;
to, eve* baptiim.df th-wr*
save us, (not thepiimn,ai>
oftheftlihoi theneir., M ■
answer oi a good cooicui

Cast fromJin.
Chap, iv, v.
Haw to suffer.
■ardiGod) by the resurrecti- and dominion for ever aid
lofjesus Christ:
ever. Amen.
21 Who is gone into heaven,
12 Beloved, think it not
id 11 on the right hand of strange concerning the fiery
od, angels, and authorities, trial, which is to try you as
id powers being made sub- though some strange th'iiv
it unto him.
happened unto you :
CHAP. IV.
13 But rejoice in as much as
Oralmuch then as Christ ye are partakers of Christssuf.
bath suffered for us in the terings ; that when his (tlorv
•ft, arm yourselves likewise ihall be revealed, ye may be
ith the lame mind: for he glad also with execedine /ov
■athath suffered in the tiesll,
14 If ye be reproached for
1 th ceased from sin ;
the name of Chri It, happy are
; That he no longer should ye j for the spirit of glory/and
Vk? r/Lst ft" Vme inlhe Is God resteth upon you: 22
!h, to the lults of men, but their part he is evil spoken nt
the will ot God.
b" on/our part heiiXrined*
j Forthetimepastofourlife
„ But lefnoniof y„S suffer"
lysuSkeustohavewrought as a murderer, or aj a thief or
e will of the Gentiles, when *i an evil-doer, orasabusv.
• walked in laiciviousness, body in other mens matters
its, excess of wine, revellli Yet if any man suffer as a
zs, banquetings, and abomi- Chriitian, let him nitie ara
ble idolatries:
med; but let him glorify Cod
i Wherein they think it on this behalf.
B
y
*nge that you run not with
n For the time is ame that
em to the fame excess of judgment must begin at the
;'-JPea.1<.'n,f?e"lof>B-'
house of God: and if it (SI
. Who (hall give account to begin at us, what (hall the end
iv that is ready to judge the ti of them that obey not the
ick and the dead.
gospel of God?
"■»»■
>Fpr, for this cause was the
iBAndiftherighteousscarceitel preached also to them lybesaved,wherethall theiLL
at are dead, that they might godly and the sinner apuear>
J!i "g-d according to men in
10 Wherefore, let them that
(lesti, but live according to suffer according to the will of
k\ in the spirit.
God, commit the keeping of
'But theendofallthingsis their fouls t,,ii>un well. doin?
hand : be ye therefore so. as unto a faithful Creator *
, and watch unto payer.
CHAP. V
'• And above all things have »-pHe elders which area
vent charity among your I mong you I exhort, who
* es : lor chanty ihall cover am also an eldcr,and a witnesi
multitude of lins.
of the suffering, of Christ iirf
Use hospitality one to an- also a partaker of the jrlorv
er without grudging.
that Ihall be revealed? B *
-Ai every man hath recei. 2 Feed the hock of God!
.•.begift,fw»y5mimsterthe whichis among you.takinc the
le one to1 another, as good oversight twl not by con!
Harris of the manifold grace strains, but willingly not for
r°ff
r , , .
nlthylucre.butofareadvminri1^If any man speak, lit him
j fceithcr as being lordl
-tai the oracles ?t God; if over Gods heritage* but beUw
1 man minister, Ut k,m <h ,t ensamples to the flock
*
at iheabilny which Godgi4 And when the chief siwnII, : that God in all things herd (hall appears ye slUil re"
1 be glorifiedI through je. ceive a crown cHlary bat'Uinst ; to whom be praise taoeth not away. S y "
N
< Ml—

The duty cfellers,
H. Peter.
j Likewise ye younger,, sub10 But the Gha"t»f "all g
mit your selves unto the elder: who ha:h called us untc
yea, all ofyou be subject one so eternal glory by Chri it J.
another, and be clothed with after that ye have suffer
humility; IbrGodreliiteth the while, make you rjerieit,
proud, and giveth grace to the blish, strengthen, settle ft
humble,
n To him be glory
6 Humble your selves there- dominion for ever and e
fore under the mighty hand of Amen.
Cod, that he may exalt you in
12 By Silvanm a &itl
due time :
brother unto you ( ~.sl fupp<
7 Casting all yourcare upon I have written brierty,exh<
him, ior he careth Id* you.
ing, and testi fying, that th
8 Be sober, be vigilant ; be- the true grace ot God whe:
cause your adversary the devil, ye stand.
as a roaring lion, walketh a13 The church that is at I
bout, seeking whom he may bylon., elected together n
devour.
you, ialuteth you, andj
o Whom resist stedfast in the Marcus my son.
faith, knowing that the same
14 Greet ye one arx>afflictions are accomplished in with a kiss ot chanty. Pel
your brethren that are in the be with you all that arc
•world.
Christ Jeius. Amen.

% The Second Epistle general of P E T E X.
7 And to godliness bredr*
ly kindneis j and to brotMi
kindness, charity.
8 For if thele things VJ
you, and abound,! hey «tfk-*1
that ve Jhall neither ieMT*
nor "untruitiul in thektfl
ledge ol our Lord JelusClr*
9 But hethatlacketsiig
things, is blind, and 04
fee far off, and hath fain
that he was purged MsfJ
old sins.
.
loWherefore the rarhrJl
thren, give diligence torn
yourcalling andekrebw-rf
tor il ye do these tJiWpJ
shall never fell:
ri For so an entrances
be ministered unto you ■
dandy, into the everuff
kingdom of our Lord *4
viour.Iesus Christ.
J
12 Wherefore J will 4
nrgl-gcnt to putjoaal«4
remembrance 01 inese tT)
though ye know them, al
established in the prefrntt*
tj Yea, I think it meet]
long asl nm in this Mbrmq
to stir you Lp, by putti' f

CHAP. I.
SIMON Peter, a servant
and an apostle of Jeius
Christ, to them that
have obtained like pre
cious faith with us, through
the righteousness of God, and
cur Saviour Jesus Christ ;
a Grace and peace be mul
tiplied unto you, through the
knowledge of God, and of Je
sus our Lord,
3 According as his divine
power hath given unto us all
things that fertain unto life
and godliness, through the
knowledge of him that hath
called us to glory and vertue :
4 Whereby arc given unto us
exceeding great and precious
promises ; that by these you
might be partakers of the di
vine nature, having escaped
the corruption that is in the
ivorld through lust.
f And besides this, giving
all diligence,add to yourseiih,
yertue ; and to vertue, know
ledge 1
6 And to knowledge, tempe
rance; and to temperance, pa-

1:1 rejacjabrtnjcei

-j*-. ,„ wJutl„ uj K.wjf. ^nap. u.
impiety punijleJ. '
l^Knowmg^ that shortly I
4 For if God spared not the
it put off this my taberna- angels that linned,but cast them
1 even as our Lord Jesus down to hell, and delivered
rift hath shewed me.
them into chainsot dark nefs,to
t Moreover, Iwillendea- be reserved unto judgment *
r that you may be able af5 And spared not the old
my decease, to have these world, but saved Noah the
igs always in remembrance. eighth perjM-9 a preacher of
i For we have not followed righteousness, bringing in the
lingly devised fables, when flood upon the world of the
made known unto you the ungodly ;
rerand coming of our Lord
6 And turning the cities of
is Christy but were eye- Sodom and Gomonha into
lesles of his niajesty.
ashes, condemned them with an
For he received from God overthrow, making them an
Father, honour and glory, ensample unto those that after
a* there came such a voice should live ungodly $
im from the excellent glo7 And delivered just Lot,
shis is my beloved Son, in vexed with the filthy conver
>m I am well pleased.
sation oi the wicked :
And this voice which
8 ( For that righteous man
e from heaven we heard, dwelling among them, in fee
n we were wi th him in the ing and hearing, vexed his
1 mount.
righteous foul from day today
Wehave also a more sure with their unlawful deeds )
i of prophecy ; whereunto
9 The Lord knoweth how
lo well that ye take heed, to deliver the godly out of
-.to alight that shineth in temptations.and to reserve the
irk place, until the day unjust unto tne day of judg
n, and the day-star arise ment to be punished :
our hearts :
joButchieflythemthatwalk
Knowing this first, that a fter the ttesh, in the lull of unirophecy of the scripture cieannefs, and despise govern
t any private interpreta- ment: Presumptuous aretley^
fell-willed, they are not afraid
For the prophecy came to speak evil ot dignities:
in old tfrae by the will of
11 Whereas angels which are
: but holy men of God greater in power and might,
e as they were moved by bring not railing accusation aloly Ghost.
gainlt them before the Lord.
C HAP. IIzo. But these,as natural brute
-*t there were false pro- beasts, made to be taken and
phets also among the peo- destroyed* speak evil ot the
•ven as there ihall be false things that they understand
icrs among you, who pri- not, and shall utterly pensti
shall bring in damnable in their own corruption ;
;es, even denying the
13 And shall receive the rethat bought them, and wardof unrightccusness,((Jthey
; upon themselves swift that count it pleasure to riot in
uction. '
theday-time: spots f/vyiw and
^.nd many shall follow blemishes, sporting themselves
pernicious ways, by rea- with their own d,-ceivings,
1 whom the way of truth while they feast with you j
be evil spoken of.
14 Having e-yes full of adul
\nd through covetousness tery, and that cannot cease
they witn feigned words from to ; beguiling unstable
• merchandize of you : souls : an heart they have ex
c judgment now of a long ercised with covetous practi
lingereth not, and their ces; cursed children:
auen flunjbereth not.
N a, ij Which i

Offalse tfxbers, avj
II. Peter.
tfaroMOtfif^lrv
iy Which have forfitken the
5 Knowing this first.
right way,and arc gone astray, there shall come in the
following the way of Balaam, days scoffers, walking ;
theson ofBoibr, who loved the their own lusts,
4 And saying. Where is
wages ot" unrighteousness j
of his eonv.ng?ror ■>'.
16 But was rebuked for his promite
.
iniquity: the dumb ass ipeak- the fathers fell afieep,aijth
ing with mans voice, lorbad continue as tkey mere from
the madness of the prophet.
beginning of the creation.
$ Forthis they willingly
17 These are wells without
water, clouds that are carried ignorant of, that by thew
with a tempest, to whom the of God the heavens werr
mist of darkness is reserved old, and the earth stand
out of the water, and io 1
for ever.
18 For when they speak water.
6 Whereby the world 6
great swelling words 01 vanity,
they allure through the lusts then was, being overlie*
of the flesh, through much with water, perished.
wantonness, those* that were 1 But the heavens and t
clean escaped from them who earth which are now, byt
live in error:
same word are kept mita
19 While they promise them reserved unto fire against
liberty, they themselves are day of judgment, and per.
the servants of corruption : for tion
'' of ungodly men.
g But. beloved, be not if
of whom a man is overcome,
of the fame is he brought in rant of this one thing, that er
day is with the Lord mv
bondage.
ao For if after they have sand years, and a thou"
escaped the pollutions of the years as one day.
world, through the knowledge 9 The Lord is not flack n '
of the Lord and Saviour Jesus cerning his promise, (aswi
Christ, they are again entan- men count slack nets) ba '
glert therein, and overcome ^ long-suffering to us-ward, "
the latter end is worse with willing that any should prrbut that ail should cooei
them than the beginning.
it For it had been better for repentance.
10 But the day of the I*
them not to have known the
way of righteousness, than af will come as a thief 111 «*
ter they have known if, to night j in the whicb tbcld
turn from the holy command vens shall pa fsawaywittuc*
noise, and the elements
ment delivered unto them.
22 But it is happened unto melt with fervent her, i
them according to the true earth alu> and the wcrli
proverb, The dogVj turned to are therein shall be bun*
his own vomit again,- and,
11 Seeing then that uV
The sow that was washed, 10 things (hall be dissolved,
her wallowing in the mire.
mannerof persons ought
CHAP. III.
beinj/Jholyconveruiufl
THis second epistle, belo- godliness,
ved, I now write unto
12 Looking for, and hi
you ; in both which I stir up unto the coining of thr I
your pure minds by way of God, wherein the heave]
remembrance :
ing on fire shall be djst^
2 That yc may be mindful of and the elements slial
the words which were spoken with fervent heat?
before by the holy prophets,
13 NVvcrthcieiiwr,a«|
and o! the commandment of ingtohispronnirJooXmH
Ui the apostles oJ the Lord and heavensandanewearih,*
&aviour :
in dwclletta riiuteousi*

An exbortathn
Chap. >, u»
so gtdliiuss.
4 Wherefore, beloved, see- which they that are unlearned
; thatyetook forsuchthing!, and unstable wrest, as tktv dt
diligent that ye may be also the other scriptures, unto
and of him in peace, with- their own destruction.
" spot, and blameless:
17 Ve therefore, beloved,
if And account that the seeing ye know 1 1 tfe things be
ig-suftering of our Lord is fore, beware lest ye alsobeing
; t. ion : even as our beloved led a way wi th the error of the
other Paul also, according wicked, fell from your own
the wisdom given unto him, stedfastnefi.
th written unto you ;
1 8 But grow in grace, and
16 As also in all tit epistles, in the knowledge of our Lord
caking in them of these and Saviour Jesus Christ: To
ings : in which are some him be glory both now and for
ng» hard to be understood, ever. Amen.
•J The First Epistle general of JOHN.
CHAP. I.
S If we fay that we have no
rH A T which was fin, we deceive our selves, and
from the beginning, the truth is not in us.
whichwe have heard,
9. If we confess our sins, he
which we have seen is faithful and just to forgive
th our eyet, which we have us our sins, and to cleanie us
)ked upon, and our hands from all unrighteousness.
ve handled of the word of to If we fay that we have
not sinned, we make him a
i (Forthelifewasmanifest. liar, and his word is not in us.
and we have seea it, and
CHAP. II.
lr witness, and /hew unto MY little children, these
i thateternallife whichwas
things write I unto you,
th the Father, and was ma that ye sin not. And if any
sted unto us J
man sin, we have an advocate
; Thar which we have seen with the Father, Jesus Christ
i heard, declare we unto the righteous :
i, that ye also may have
s And he is the propitiation
owsliip with us: and truly for our sins : and not for ours
■ fellowship is with the Fa. only,
but also for tbejins o/ihe
t, and with his Son Jesus whole world.
nil.
3 And hereby we do know
And these things write we thatwe know him, if we keep
:o you, that your joy may his commandments.
fust4 He that faith, I know him,
This then is the message andkeepcthnothis command
ich we have heard of him, ments, is a liar, and the truth
i declare unto you, that is not in him.
d is light, and in him is no
5 But whoso kecpeth his
knesi at all.
word, in him verily is the love
If we fay that we have ofGod perfected: hereby know
owfhip with him,and walk we that, we are in him.
iarkncss, we lie, and do
6 He that faith he abideth
in him, ought himself also so
: rhe truth:
But if we walk in the to walk, even as he walked.
it, as he is in the light, we
7 Brethren, I write no new
■e fellowship one with an- commandment
unto you, but
>er, and the blood of Jesus an old commandment which
rist his Son cleanseth us ye had from the beginning :
a all fin.
the old commandment is the

Live :->u
I. John,
word "which ye have heard i 19 They went out from
but thev were not of us :
irom the beginning.
8 Again, a new oommand- if they had been of ut, d
mrnt I write unto you, which would no doubt have conff
thing is true in him, and in ed with us: butrsVrwf*
you : bccaule the darkness is that they might be mai.- '
past, and the true light now nifest, that they were at: ;
of us.
lhineth.
20 But ye have an wso
9 He that faith he is irt the
light, and hateth his brother, from the holy One, tot
is in darkness even until now. know al I things
__ I have not written ar
ro He that ioveth his bro
ther, abideth in the light, and you, because yv know tics c
there is none occasion us stum truth: butbccaufeyefcnt»i
and that no lie is of Or1
bling in him.
22 fv'ho is a liar btf 1
11 But he that hateth his
brother, is in darkness, and' that denieth that Jesua-'
walketh in darkness, and Christ? He is antichrist,
knoweth not whither he go- denieth the Father aal 3
eth,because that darkness hath Son.
23 Whosoever denieth "
blinded his eyes.
12 I write unto you, little Son, the same hatfa not:
children, because your sins are Father: fruf] It flat **«
forgiven you forhisnameesake. ledrttk the Sjx, ids* iftfK
13 I write unto you, fathers,
24 Let that therefore n
because ye have known him
■that is from the beginning. I in you, which yc hare h-.
write unto you, young men, from the beginning. If ":
because ye have overcome the which ye have heart frrr
wicked one. I write unto you, beginmnF,sriall remains
little children, because ye ye also snail continue &
Son, and in the Father
have known the Father.
ay And this is the ptrr
14 I have written unto you,
fathers,becauseye have known that he hath promised a*''
him tbatis from the beginning. eternal life.
aft These things bare* "
I havewritten unto you, young
men, because ye are strong,and ten unro ycu, concerna*; ^
the word of God abideth in that seduce you.
27 But th" anointing*"
you, and ye have overcome
'the wicked one.
ye have received of hie. '
1 s Love not the world, nei deth in you : and ye or- Jj
ther the things that are in the that any man teach yc* '■
world. If any man love the asthesameano^ntingtei-'
world, the love ot the Father you of all things, and b^
is not in him.
and is no lie: and even ^
rfl For all that is in the hath taught you, ye fhaJ
world, the iust of the flesh, in him.
and the lust of the* eyes, and
aH And now, little ch '
the prideof life, is not or* the abide in him ; that *
Father, but in of the world.
shall appear ,we may hi*
r7 And the world pafTech a- fidence, and not be a:r
**ay, and the lust thereof: but before him at hh coimr
he that doeth the will of God,
19 If ye know that 1
abideth forever.
righteous, ye know rtrx
rS tittle children, it is the ry one that doeth righ:
last time: and as ye have heard ness, isbArnot himthat antichrist ihaIlcome,evm
CHAP. UT.
noware thereraanyantichrists; BEhoM,wh
»t manner<w hrrcbywe know that it is the
thc lather hath be.
Uit fm

Chap. iv.
Lave ore anxbrr.
Gods hve tt man*
tpon usjtliat we frouldbecall14 We know that we have
i the sons of" God : therefore passed irom death unto lite,
he world knoweth us not, because we love the brethren z
iccaufe it knew him not.
he that loveth not his brother,
% Beloved, now are we the abideth in death.
mis ot" God, and it doth not
nWhofnevcrhatethhisbroet appear what we fhaii be: ther, is a murderer: and ye
■ut we know, that when he know that no murderer hath
-all appear, we shnll b-> like eternal lite abiding in him.
im 4 lor we lhall lee him as
16 Hereby perceive we the
e is.
love of God, because he laid
:, And every man that hath down his life for us: and w«
bu hope in him, puriheeh ought to lay down our lives
limtelf, even as he is pure.
for the brethren.
17 But whoso hath this
4 Whosoever commit teth
!i, tranigrWr.'th also the law: worlds good, and seeth hi*
ar fin is the transgression of brother have need, and shuthe law.
teth up his bowels sframpajfio/t
? And ye know that he was from him, how dwelletn the
lanifested to take away cur love ot God in him?
.us j an-1 in him is no (in.
IS My little children.Iet ui
6 Whosoever abideth
not love in word, neither in
:m, sinnethnot: whoiVvver tongue, but in deed and in
i.ineth, hath not leen him, truth.
*ither known him.
19 And hereby we know that
Li trie chiidren, let no we are of the truth, and /hall
nan deceive you: He that assure our hearts before htm.
?th righteousness, H righte20 For it* our heart condemn
us, even as he is righteous: us, God is greater than our
* He that commute th sin, is heart, and knoweth all things,
it the devils lor the devil sinai Beloved, if our heart
leth from the beginning. For condemn us not, then have we
his purpose the Son of God confidence towards God.
vas manifested, that he might
ai And whatfoeverwe ask,
leicroy the works of the de- we receive of him. because we
?U.
keep his commandments, and
9 Whosoever is born of do thole things that are plcajod, doth not commit sin j for sing in his sight.
.13 feed remaineth in him:
23 And thisishiscommanrtind hecannotsin, because he ment, that we should believe
> born of God.
on the name of his Son Jesus
10 In this the children of Christ, and love one another,
3rxi are manifest, and the as he gave us commandment,
hildrrn of the devil: Whoso24 And he thatkeepeth hi"
ver doeth not righteousness, commandments, dweileth in
s not of God, neither he that him, and he in him: and
oveth not his brother.
hereby we know that he abiu For this is the message d?th in us, by the Spirit which
hat ye heard from the begin- he hath eiven us.
iing, that we ikould love one
CHAP. IV.
mother.
"QEloved, believe not every
la Not as Cain, oÆowasof J3 spirit, but try the spirits
rhat wicked one, and flew his whether they arc of God: be•rother: And wherefore slew cause many false prophets are
be him? Because his own gone out into the world,
works were evil, and his bro2 Hereby know ye the Spirit
then righteous.
of God: Every spirit that con1: Marvel not, my brethren, sefleth that Jesus Christ it
if the world hate you.
come ia the flesh, is of God.
Ha
1 An*

fry the spirits.
I. John.
Of ptrfrBlire
3 And every spirit that con- believed the love that G
fenethnot that Jesus Christ ii hath to us. God is lovej and
come in the flesh, is not of that dwelleth in love, dw.i
God : and this is that JpHt of eth in God, and God in him
antichrist, whereof you have
IT Herein is our love —
heard that it should come, perfect, that we may la*
and even now already is it in boldness in the day of i&
ment : because as he is,
the world.
4 Ye are of God, little chil- are we in this world.
iB There is no fear in low
dren, and have overcome
them : because greater is he but perfect love eastern
that is in you, than he that is fear : because fear hat* tc
ment: he that fearetb, is si
in the world.
|
5 They are of the world : made perfect in love.
lo Welovehim; because N
therefore speak they of the
world, and the world heareth first loved us.
ao Isa mansay, Ilovew-1
6 We are of God : he that and hateth his brother, hf" I
knoweth God, heareth us ; liar : for he that lovetfc a*
he that is not of God, heareth his brother whom he nm
not us. Hereby know we the seen, how can he love w
Spirit
of truth, and the spirit whom
he hath
not seen*
.of
error.
■* And
a""1
,h:ii
this -"-"""■<
commanding"
7 Beloved, let us love one have we from him, that «
another : for love is of God ; who loveth God, love his te
and every one that loveth, is ther also.
CHAP. V.
born of God,and knowethGod.
8 He that loveth not, know- WHosoever believeth uj!
Jesus is the Chris, «
eth not God ; for God is love.
9 In this was manifested the born of God : and every ■*
love of God towards us, be that loveth him that Wi
cause that God sent his only loveth him also that iik:
begotten Son into the world, ten of him.
a By this we know thi: J
that we might live through
love the children of Got
him.
10 Herein is love, not that when we love God, and *«?
we loved God, but that he lo his3 commandments.
For this is the lew c
ved us, and sent his Son u be
God, that we keep hu«=
the propitiation for our sins. mandraents
: and his **■
It Beloved, if God so loved
us, we ought also to love one mandmenis are not gnetcu .,
4
For
whatsoever
is tots
another.
ii No man hath seen God at God, overcometh the v-t:
and
this
is
the
victory
^
any time. If we love one ano
ther, God dwelleth in us, and overcometh the world, <*
our faith.
his love is perfected in us.
Who is he that ovrr;'
13 Hereby know we that
but he tha:we dwell in him, and he in eth
- the world,,_....
us, because he hath given us lieveth that Jesus is the y
of his Spirit.
of God?
14 And we have seen and do
o This is he that cam
testify, that the" Father sent water and blood, rent >*
the Sen tj be the Saviour of Christ; not by waterooly,
the world.
.
by water and blood : and
if Whosoever mall confess is the Spirit that bear
that Jesus is the Son of God, witness, because the Spin:
God dwelleth in him, and he truth,
in God.
7 For there are three th.i
i» And we have known and bearrecord inheaven, the si
».
thei

Tletkree witnesses.
Chap. i.
Avoid sitsft feJuars.
er, the Word* and the holy we ask any thing according to
loit: and these three are one. his will, he heareth us.
8 And there are three that
ir And if we know that he
ar witness in earth, the spi- hearus.whatsoever weask,we
t, and the water, and the know that we have the petitiBods and these three agree ons that we desired of him.
one.
t
16 If any man fee his bro9 If we receive the witness ther sin a fin which is not unto
men, die witness of God is death, he shall ask, and he
eater: for this is the wit- shall give him lite for them
ja of Cud, which he hath that sin am. unto death. Thereilined of his Son.
is a sin unto death: I do not
10 He that believeth on the fay that he shall pray for it.
in of God hath tha witness
17 All unrighteousness is
himself: he that believeth sin : and there is a sin not uafo
t God,hath made hrm a liar, death.
cause he believeth not the
18 We know that whosoever
cordthatGodgaveofhisSon. is born of God sinneth not11 And this is the record that but he thnt is begotten of God
od hath given to us eternal keepeth himself,andthatwickfe : and this lile is in his Son. ed one toucheth him not.
:iHe that hath the Son hath
19 And we know that we
fe ; and he that hath not the are of God,, and the whole
^n of God, hath not life.
world lierh in wickedness.
r; These things have I writaoAndweknowthattheSon
1 unto you that believe on ofGod is come, and ttath given
ic name of the Son of Godj us an understanding that we
lat ye may know that ye mayknowhim that is true: and
ive eternal lile, and that ye we are in him that is true, even
iy belrcve on the name of in his Son Jesus Christ. This isv
le Son of God.
the true God, and eternal life.
r-i And thi3 is the confidence
ai Little children, keep your
lat we have in him, that if selves from idols. Amen.
q The Second Epistk of J 0 H N.
rHE elder unto the neweemmandmenr untotheeT
elect lady and her but that which we had from
children whom I the beginning, that we love
love in the truth ; one another.
nd not I only, but also all
6 And thisus love, that we
icy that have known the walk alter his commanduth ;
metrt*. This is the commanda For the truths fake which ou*nt, that as ye have heard
welleth in us, an1 shall be from the beginning, ye should
ith us for over:
walk in it.
3 Grace be with you, mer7 For many deceivers are
v, ard peace from God -the entered into the world, who
athcr, and from the Lord con left not that Jesus Christ
: fus Christ the Son of the Fa- is come in the flesh. This is
her, in truth and love.
a deceiver and nn anu4 1 rejoiced greatly that I Christ.
und of thy children walk8 Look to your fi?lv>s, that
r^' In truth, as we have re- we loir not those things whxh
• ved a commandment from wo have wrought, hut that
h<- father.
we receive a full reward
r And now I bes-'cch thee,
5 Whosoever tranigreurth,
aiv. not as thoueh 1 wrorc a and abideth not in the doc

Gaiuitmmniei.
III.
trine of Christ, hath not
Cod : he that abideth in the
doctrine of Christ, he hath
both the Father and the Son.
io If there come any unto
you, and bring not this doc
trine, receive him not into
your house, neither bid him
God speed.
II For he that biddeth him

John. Se tan/Uxt in tbtf
God speed, is partaker of b
evil deeds.
12 Having many things t
write unto you, I would no
write with paper and ink. ; be
I trust to come umo you, asJ
speak face to face, that ourjc/
may be full.
jj The children of thydefi
sister greet thee. Amen.

% The Third Epistle of JOHN.
THEelderuntothewell- but Diotrephes, who lovetii
beloved Gaius, whom to have the pre-eminence tI love in the truth.
ntong them, receiveth utoo2 Beloved, I wish a*
io Wherefore if I come, 1
boveall things that thou may- will remember hisdeeds which
est prosper and be in health, he doeth; prating againil a
even as thy foul prospereth.
with malicious words: andne
3 For I rejoiced greatly content therewith , nethr
when the brethren came and doth he himself receive the
testified of the truth that is in brethren, and forbiddeth ihÆ
thee, even as thou walkest in that would, and casteth &»
the truth.
out of the church.
4 1 have no greater joy than
1 1 Beloved, follow not tint
to hear that my children walk, which is evil, but that wit . .
in truth.
is good. Ue that doeth gooi,
§ Beloved, thou doest faith- is of God: but he that ten
fully whatsoever thou doest to evil, hath not seen God.
tbebrethren,andtostrangers;
12 Demetrius hath pxA
oAVhichhavebornewitnessof report ot all men, and or t
thy charity before the church: truth it self: yea, and *;..whom if thou bring forward bear record, and ye know uia:
on their journey after a godly our record is true.
fort, thou shalt do well:
13 I had many things to
7 Because that for his names write, but I will not w:think
fake they went forrh, taking and pen write unto thee:
nothing of the Gentiles.
14 But I trust I shall shorty
B We therefore ought to re- see thee, and we shall speu
Ceive such, that we might be face to face. Peace fc fc
tellow-helpers to the truth.
thee. Our friends salute thee.
9 I wrote unto the church : Greet the friends by name.
J The genera! Epistle of J V D £.
JUDE the servant of Jesus needful lor me to write unro
Christ, and brother of you, and exhort you, that ft;
James, to them that are should earnestly contend tec
sanctified by God the Fa- the faith which was once ei
ther, and preserved in Jesus livered unto the faints.
Christ, and called :
4 For there are certain rori ,
a Mercy unto you, and crept in unawares, who w. re
peace and iove be multiplied, before ol old ordained to thui
S Beloved, when 1 gave all condemnation, ungwily w-tv
diligence to write unto you of running the grace ot f-LrGod
tbe common taivation : it was into UiciviouweU, udder.)-

Punishment fir
Chap. i.
false teachers.
ng the only Lord God, and wandering stars, to whom si
>ur Lord Jet'us Christ.
reserved the blackness ofdarkr I will therefore put you ness for ever.
n remembrance, though ye
14 And Enoch also the fe>nce knew this, now that the venth frem Adam prophesied
ord having saved the people of these, saying, Behold, the
>ur of the land of Egypt, as- Lord comet h with ten thouerward destroyed them that sands of his faints,
>elieved not.
15 To execute judgment up6 And the angels which kept on all, and to convince all that
lot their first estate, but left are ungodly among them, of
heir own habitation, he hath all their ungodly deeds which
eserved in everlasting chains they have ungodly committed,
inder darkness, unto the and of all their hard spee< les,
udgment of the great day.
which ungodly sinners have
7 Even as Sodom and Go- spoken against him.
norrha, and the cities about
16 These are murmurers,
hem, in like manner giving complainers, walking after
hemselves over to fornicati- their own lusts ; and their
»n, and going after strange mouth speaketh great swellle in. are set forth for an ex- ing wWj, having mens permple,sum>ring the vengeance sons in admiration because of
i eternal fire.
advantage.
S Likewise also these filthy
17 But beloved, remember
[reamers defile the Hesti, de- ye the words which were spo
pise dominion, and speak evil ken before os the apostles of
our Lord Jesus Christ:
)t dignities.
:?l,wben contending with the
levli, he disputed about the
oriy of Moses, durst not bring
gainst him a railing accusaion, but said, The Lord re<uke thee.
10 But these speak, evil of
hofc things which they know
iot; but what they know
•rurally, as brute beasts ; in
hose things they corrupt
hemselves.
11 Wo unto them; for they
ia ve gone in the way of Cain,
ind ran greedily aster the eror ot Balaam for reward, and
xristied in the gainsaying of
Zee*.
12 These are spots in your
casts of charity, when they
raft with you, seeding themelves without fear: clouds
kry ar* without water, car■ied about of winds ; trees
*hose fruit wiihereth, with,ut frutt, twice dead, pluck-d up by the roots;
il Raging waves of thesea,
jaraing out their own shame;

there should be mockers in
thr last time, who should walk,
after their own ungodly lusts,
19 These be they who separate themselves, sensual, having not the Spirit.
20 But ye, beloved, building up your selves on your
most holy faith, praying in
the holy Ghost,
ai Keep your selves in the
love of God, looking for the
mercy of our Lord Jesus
Christ unto eternal life.
ai And of some have compassion, making a difference r
a$ And others save with
fear, pulling them out of the
fire; hating even the garment
spotted by the flesh.
a4Nowtinto him that isable
to keep you from falling, and
to present you faultless before
the presence of his glory with
exceeding joy,
aj To the only wise God
our Saviour he glory and ma
jesty, dominion and power,
both now and ever. Amen.

N«
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f The REVELATION of S. JOHN tbt Dhh
CHAP. I.
THe Revelation of Jesus
Christ, which God gave
unto him, to shew unto his
servants things which must
shortly come to pass* and he
sent and signified « by his angel unto his servant John:
a Who bare record of the
word of God, and of the testitnony of Jesus Christ, and of
all things that he saw.
3 Blefied /.she that readeth,
and they that hear the words
of this prophecy, and Veep
thoseth'mgswhicharewritten
therein: for the time isat hand,
4 TOHNtothesevenchurch1 es which are in Asia :
J Grace be unto you, and
peace from him which is,
and which was,and which is to
come i and from the seven spirits whichare before 1. L, throne ;
* And from Jesus Christ,
tvto is the faithful witness,
and the first- begotten of the
dead, and the prince of the
kings of the earth : Unto him
tliat loved us, and washed us
from our sins in his own blood,
6 And hath made us kings
and priests unto God and his
Father j to. him ie glory and
dominion for ever and ever,
Amen.
7 Behold, he cemeth with
clouds; and every eye shall
fee him. and they also which
pierced him: and all kindreds
of the earth shall wail because
of him: even so, Amen.
8 I am Alpha and Omega,
the beginning and the ending,
iaith the Lord, which is, and
which was. and which is to
come, the Almighty.
9 I John, who also am your
1 rotherand companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom
and patience of JeCu* Christ,
\vas in the ifle that is called
Patmos, tor the word oi God,
and for the testimony of Jesus
. r« r **. * ,
iJZJZ m the Spirit on the
Ltedsaay^ndheardbehtndme

a grcatvoice, as of a trim;
n Saying, I am Alpha *
Omega, the first and iheU"
and, What thou seest,*n:a book, and fend it unto;
seven churches which ar?
Asia; unto Ephesus-atviU'
Smyrna, and unto Perpt
and untoThyaiira, aodu'"
Sarlis, and unto PhiJaicip-V.;
and unto Laodicea.
i% And I turned to fee ir
voice that spake with r
And b«ing turned. I saw to ■
golden candlesticks;
13 And in the midstofo
seven candlesticks, ant l&r to the Son of man, ck<: with a garment down to u
foot, and girt about ihe;<£
with a golden girdle.
14 His head and bis h*
were white like woolly ";
a* snow ; and his eyesaw *
a flame of sire ;
if And his feet like <*£
sine brass, as if jtfaey k*^
in a furnace $ andhUvoKti
the found ot many wat^1
16 And fae had in him*
hand seven start: andcu; 1
his mouth went a st^rptedged sword : and hi* «*■
tenance was as the fun :r.
in his strength.
17 And when I saw h*
fell at his feet as dead: »* !
laid his right hand c^*1
saying unto me, Fear ft*'
am the first and the lilt:
28 lam he that liveia,
was dead ; and behold, •
alive for evermore, Abv
and have the keys of hell*'
of death.
19 Write the things »*
thou halt seen, and the th
which are, and the tt-4
which shall be herealter,
20 The mystery 01 the if
stars, which tftoufrwrit..
right hand, and the si-venr
en candle.tichs. The so
itari arc the angels of t'<
ven churches: ami the n
candlesticks which thou ;.
est, arc iWfcvcn churchr_.
C H A

To If!.:fas, S?»yrnoi
Chap. ii. Fergana*) and fthyatira.
ii He that hath an tar, let
CHAP. ir.
j" TNto the angel of the him hear what the Spirit faith
LJ church of Ephesus write, unto the churches, He that
these things faith he that overcometh, shall not be hurt
loldeth the seven stars in his of the second death.
12 Antl to the angel of the
:^ht hand, who walketh in
he midst of the seven golden church in Pergamos, write,
These things faith he which
andlrtticks j
a I know thy works, and thy hath the sharp sword with
abour, and thy patience, and two edges,
13 I Know thy works, and
iow thou cantt not hear them
■■hich are evil : and thou haft where thou dwellelt, even
■■:cd them which fay they are where Satans feat is; and thou
ipostles, and are not ; and haft holdeit fait my name, and haft
■.■:;'! them liars:
non denied my faith, even in
.-■ And halt borne, and haft those days wherein Antipas
riiuicnce- and for my names was my faithful martyr, who
a Le halt laboured, and halt was slain among you, where
Satan riwelleth.
iOt fainted
4 Nevertheless, I havefome14 But I have a few things
■J: jt against thee,becausc thou against thee, because thou halt
last left thy first love.
there them that hold the doc5 Remember thereiore from trine of Balaam, who taught
.v'aence thou art fallen, and liaise to cast a stumbling;epent,anddo the first works; block, before the children of
>v else I will come unto thee Israel, to eat things lacrificed
juickly, and will remove thy unto idols, and to commit
:andlcitick out of his place, ibrnication.
?-y.cept thou repent.
ij So halt thou also them
6 But this thou hast, that that hold the doctrine of the
thouhateitthedeedsolcheNi- Nicolaitans, which thing I
- 'Ui tans, which I also hate. hate.
7 He that hath an ear, let
16 Repent: or else I will
Mm hearwhat theSpirit faith come unto thee quickly, and
unto the churches, To him will fight against them with
that overcome th will I give to the sword of my mouth.
at of the tree of lite, which
17 He that hath an ear, let
i> in the midst of the paradise him hearwhat the Spirit faith
ol God.
unto the churches-To him that
8 And unto the angel 0/ overcometh will I give to cat
the church in Smyrna, write* ot the hidden manna, and wiil
These things faith the first give him a white stone, and in
and the last, which was dead, the stone a new name written,
which no man knoweth, sav
and is alive;
9 1 knew thy works, and ing he that receiveth it.
tribulation, and poverty, (but
iR And unto the angel os
thou art rich ) and / kn.-w the the church in Thyatira, write,
blasphemy oi them which say These things faith the Son os
Uipy are Jews, and arc not, God, who hath his eyes like
tut a« the synagogue- of Satan. unto a flame of fire, and his
10 Fear none ot those things feet are like tine brass i
19 I know thy work 9, and
which thou fnalt suffer : be
hold, the devil shal I call some charity, and fervice,and faith,
ot you into prison, that ye and thy patience, and thy
may be tried ; and ye shall works i and the last to be more
have tribulation ten days: be than the hrst.
ic iNotwithftanding, I have
thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee a crown 01 a sew things against thee, belife.
Ju..;a

•

Sardis repmed.
Revelation. Philadelphia afpmfd.
Jezabel, which calleth her self therefore thoufhaltnotwater,
a prophetess, to teach and to I will come on thee as a this i
seduce my servants to commit and thou shalt not know wtan
fornication, and to eat things hour I will come upon thee.
4 TThou hast a tew nanw
sacrificed unto idols.
u And I gave her space to even in Sardis, which haventf
repent of her fornication, and defiled their garments ; im
they shall walk with me ffl
she repented not.
21 Behold, I will cast her in white : for they arc wcrthjf.
tw
to a bed, and them that com- j.. He
-— that
.. ..- overcomes,
~
mit adultery with her into same shall be clothed inwJ;K
great tribulation, except they raiment; and I wiHwtJ3^
out his name out of the «*/
repent
of their
deeds.
13 And
IwiilkiU'herctiilof life, but I will conft& to
drenwith death; and all the name before my Father, tra
his
churches shall know that I am before
*"'
' angels.
---'..
6 He that hath an ear, »
he which searcheth the reins
and hearts : and I will give un him hear what the Spirit*8
the churches.
to every one of you according unto
7 And to the angel of I*
to your works.
church in Philadelphia, w«5
.14 the
But rest
untoinyou,
I sky, and
unto
Thyatira,
As These things faith he tints
manyashavenotthisdoctrine, holy, he that is true. yn»
andwhich have not known the hath the key of David, he «*
depths ofSatan, as they speak, openeth, and no man I™1'™:
Iwill put upon you none other and shutteth, and no w
openeth:
burden.
8 I know thy works: .*■
it But that which ye have
Already, hold fast till I come. hold, I have set before tlw*
16 Andhethatovercometh, open door, and no roan &
«„u
,.., works
„„.,w unto
„.._ shut it: for thou hart 'I*'
and ,^F.„.
keepeth my
the end, to him will I give strength, and hast ktpl»'
power over the nations :
word, and hast not deni« a
n (And
..... maket»ri
. .with
a rod he
ofshall
iron:ruleasthem
the name.
« Behold.IwilI
vessels of a potter shall they os the synagogue of S»"j
be broken to shivers) even as ( which fay they srtjemm
- ■
are not, but do lie ) brhoiV
I received■ of- my Father.
l8 And I will give him the will make them tocon**^
worship before thy fcet,*w°
morning star.
19 He that hath an ear, let know that I have loved thfr
to Because thou hast V?
him hear what the Spirit faith
the word of my patient*,'
unto the churches.
also will keep thee from *
CHAP. III.
ANd unto the angel of the hour of temptation, *&*
church in Sardis, write, shall come upon all tbe»«» /
These things saithhe that hath to try them that dwell «P*
the seven Spirits of God, and the earth.
11 Behold, I come quick!
the seven stars ; I know thy
works, that thou hast a name hold that fast which thou lat.
that thou livest, and art dead. that no man take thy crux"
xi Him that overcome
3 Be watchful, and strength
en the things which remain, will I make a pillarin thetettthat are ready to die : for I ple of my God, and he lks-i
have not found thy works per- go no more out : and I fni[
write upon him the name ot
sect before God
3 Remember therefore how my God, and the name of tlv"
thou hast received, and heard, city
t-ny of
01 my
m> God.
,j,».i, urkubn
n^ti new
>
and hold fast, and repent, U Jeruaiam.whichcomcthi^v.
out

Laodicea rep:vei.
Chap. iv.
Thevifan of a throne,
t qf heaven from my God :
a And immediately I wasin
d I wiii write upon kirn my the Spirit : and behold,
w name
throne was set in heaven, and
1 1 He that hath an ear, let one sat on the throne.
m hear what the Spirit faith
3 And he that sat, was to
ito the churches.
look upon like a jaiper, and a
14 And unto the angel of the farJine stone : and there w.is
urch of the Laodiceans, a rainbow round about the
rite, These things faith the throne, in light like unto an
men.
IU.II. the
Ull laithiul
Idiuiiui and
(tllU true
*.l Uw emerald.
meis, the beginning of the
4 And round about the
nation of God ;
throne were tour and twenty
1 5 I know thy works, that seats : and upon the feats I
iou art neither cold nor hot : saw four and twenty elders
•vouldthou wert cold or hot. sitting, clothed in white rai
1 6 So then, because thou art ment j and they had on their
.c-warm, and neither cold heads crowns of gold.
>r hot, I will spue thee out
5 And out of the throne pro
my mouth :
ceeded lightnings, and thun17 Because thou sayest, I am derings, and voices : And there
ch, and increased with goods, were seven lamps of fire burnid have need of nothing; and ing before the throne, which
nowest not that thou art are the seven Spirits of God.
retched, and miserable, and 6 And before the throne there
jor, and blind, and naked.
was a sea of glass, like unto
18 I counsel thee to buy of crystal : and in the midst ot
te gold tried in the fire, that the throne, and round about
iou roayest be rich j and the throne! were four beasts
hite'raiment.that thou may- lull of eyes be sure and behind.
7 And the first beaststw-ilike
\ be clothed, and that the
.ame of thy nakedness do not a lion, and the second beast
>pear j and anoint thine eyes like a calf, and the third beast
1 th eye-siUve,that thou may- had a face as a man, and the
fourth beast was like a flying
t fee.
1 9 As many as I love, I re- eagle.
:ke and chasten : be zealous
8 And the four beasts had
each of them six wings about
icrefore, and repent.
20 Behold, I stand at the him, and they were full ot' eyes
jor, and knock : Ifany man within j and they rest not day
car my voice, and open the and
nuu night,
uigm., faying.
m^ni, Holy,
*». ■-,, holy,
m^;,
: , Ii wilt
mil. 1.corns
1. nil. in
J.i w
uijj v ,
uwi u vvu
~>or,
to 111m,
him, holVy
Lord
God aiiinyiij,
almighty.
id will sup with him, and he which was, and is, and is to
come.
: th me.
9 And when those beastsgive
11 Tohimthatovercometh
ill I grant to sit with me in glory, and honour, and thanks
i>* throne, even as I also aver- to him that fat on the throne,
me, and am set down with who liveth for ever and ever,
to The four and twenty el)> father in his throne.
34 He that hath an ear, let ders fall down before him that
im hear what the Spirit iairh fat on the throne, and worship
nto the churches.
him that liveth for ever and
CHAP. IV.
ever, and cast their crowns
A Ftcr this I looked, and be- before the throne, faying,
r"\. hold, a docrnwf opened
11 Thouart worthy,OLord,
• heaven: and the first voice to receive glory, and honour,
.Inch I heard was as it were and power : for thou hast creaf 3 trumpet talking with me; ted all things , and for thy
-hich faul, Come up hither, pleasure they are, and were
sui I will shew thee things created.
mich must be hereafter.
CHAP.

Revelation.
f%e white hirft.
?t# by>* felled.
number of them was ten thou
CHAP. V.
ANd I saw in the right hand sand times ten thousand, and
of him that sat on the thousands of thouiands ;
12 Saying with a louclvoia,
throne, a book written with
in and on the backside, sealed Worthy is the Lamb that wa>
slain, to receive power, ftd
with seven seals.
2 And I saw a strong angel riches, and wisdom, &&
proclaiming with a loud voice, strength, and honour, aw
Who is worthy to open the glory, and blessing.
igAnd every creaturr whicti
book, and to loose the seals
is in heaven, and on thcanh,
thereof?
3 And no man in heaven, and under the earth, affisu:t»
norin earth, neither under the as are in the sea, and all ft&*\
earth, was able to open the are in them,
I,fiytt£
u, heard
i
book, neither to look thereon. BletTing,andhonour,andglor)f,
4 And I wept much because and power be unto him rtere:no man was iound worthy to teth upon the throne, and in
open, and to read the book, to the Lamb for ever and ertt.
14 And the iour beasts ft*i
neither to look thereon.
y And one of the ciders faith Amen. And the four and***?'
unto me, Weep not: behold* ty elders fell down andwor- |
the Lion Of the tribe of Juda, shipped torn that liveth icf !
the root of David, hath pre ever and ever.
CHAP. VI.
.
vailed to open the book, and
to loose the seven seals thereof. ANd I saw when the Uœ1> 1
opened one of the in\U
6 And I beheld, and lo, in
and I heard,
the midst of the throne, and of _,.
., ., t,as„ it were**
the Jour beast3, and in the noise of thunder, one c: the
midst of the elders, stood a four beasts, laying, Com?,*1"
lamb, asithadbeensfain,hav- fee.
"ing seven horns, and seven 2 And I saw, and behoP- >
eyes, which are the seven Spi white horse: and hi tha* *
rits of God sent forth into all on him had a bow , a-Td *
crowo was given unto hi&,
the earth.
7 And he came and took the and
„ he went forth con^ucnoji
book out of the right hand of and to conquer.
him that fat upon the throne. 3 And when be ha<J c?**^
8 And when h? had taken the second seal, I bran*.**
the book, the sour beasts, and second beast say,Coir.c,a*le?four and twenty elders fell
4 AnJ there went out ^
down before thtrlamb, having ther horse tfcitmn red: »•
every one of them harps, and pjwer was given to hints** ;
golden viais full of odours, fat thereon,to take peacettci i
which are the prayers o; saints, the earth, and that they st"-**1"
9 And they lung a new song, killoneanothenandtberri"*
soying, Thou art worthy to given unto him a great r*crt- [
take the book, and to open
j And when he had oprrthe seals thereof: for thou the third seal, I heard #
wastslatn, and hast redeemed third beastsay,Com",ar.ir
U3 to God by thy blood, out of And I beheld, and lo, 1 bihi
every kmdred, and tongue, horse; and he that &i enlra
and people, and nation ;
had a pair of balances m *•>
10 And hast made us unto hand.
our Go:! king, ind priests: and
6 And I heard a voice in tet
we shall r»;gn on the earth.
midst ofthe tour bra Itiuy.^
n And I beheld, and I heard mealureof wheat fora penm
thevoice ot many angels round and three mcaliircs of Mri*>
about the throne, and the for a penny j and fee taouhur
«*st**aad the elders : andthc not the oil osta Uie wine.
•j Ar. J

Tie opening ofthe seals. Chap ,Vn. andwlotfulbwedibereupm.
7 And when he had opened hide us from the face of him
Tie fourth seal, I heard the that sitteth on the throne, and
oice ot the fourth beast say, from the wrath of the Lamb :
17 For the great day of his
tic, and see.
8 And I looked, and behold, wrath is come j and who shall
pale horse $ and his name he able to stand ?
CHAP. VII.
it fat on him was Death,and
ell followed with him : and ANd after these things,I£aw
four angels standing on
ower was given unto them,
ver the fourth part of the the four corners of the earth,
arth. to kill with sword, and holding the four winds of the
nth hunger, and with death, earth, that the wind should .
ndwith the beasts of theearth. not blow on the earth, nor on
9 And when he had opened the sea, nor on any tree.
he fifth seal, I saw under the
1 And I saw another angel
Itar the souls of them that ascending from the east, hav
iere slain for the word of God, ing the seal of the living God :
nd for the testimony which and he cried with a loud voice
hey held.
to the four angels, to whom it
to And they cried with a was given to hurt the earth
aud voice, laying, How long, and the sea,
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth,
> Lord, holy and true, dost
hou not judge and avenge our neither the sea, nor the trees,
loodon them that dwell on till we have sealed the servants
he earth ?
of our God in their sore
it And white robes weregi- heads.
en unto every one of them, 4 And I heart! the number of
nd it was laid unto them jtha t them which were sealed : and
hey should rest yet fora little there were sealed an hundred
ason, until their fellow-ser- and forty and four thousand of
'anti also, and their brethren all the tribes of the children
hat should be killed as they oflfrael.
l*'*, should be fulfilled.
t Of the tribe of Juda were
n And I beheld when he sealed twelve thousand. Of
ad opened the sixth seal, and the tribe of Reuben were seal
3, there was a great earth- ed twelve thousand. Of the
uake, and the fun became tribe ofCadwwr* lea led twelve
lack as sackcloth of hair,and thousand.
■ moon became as blood j
6 Of the tribe of Afer were
13 And the stars of heaven sealed twelve thousand. Of
HI unto the earth, even as a the tribe of Nephthalim were
g-tree casteth her untimely sealed twelve thousand. Ofthe
gs when she is shaken of a tribe of MahasTes were sealed
lighty wind :
twelve thousand.
14 And the heaven departed
7 Of the tribe of Simeon
a scrowl when it is rolled to- were sealed twelve thousand.
•therj and every mountain Of the tribe of Levi were seal
. i island were moved out of ed twelve thousand. Of the
. ir places :
tribe of Iflachar were scaled
if And the kings of the twelve thousand.
rth? and the great men, and
8 Of the tribe of Zabulon
ie rich men, and the chief were sealed twelve thousand.
aptains,and the mighty men, Of the tribe of Joseph were
id every bond-man, and eve- sealed twelve thousand. Of
1 free-man hid themselves in the tribe of Benjamin were
ie dens, and in the rocks of sealed twelve thousand.
9 After this I behel<l.and lo,
ie mountains;
16 And laid to the moun- a great multitude, which no
. .n* and rocks, Fall on ustand nun could number,of all natt.

The seventh
Revelation,
fad iftned
om, and kindreds, and people, was given unto hbn much
and tongues, stood before tbe cense, that he should off r:
throne, and oetore the Lamb., with the prayers of ail faclotheawith white robes, and upon the golden altar, was
palms in their hands ;
was before the throne.
4 And the smoke ot dt; i
10 And cried with a loud
votce,fayin3, Salvation to our ceniVa^.vfrsanwwithtirprJi
God which ritteth upon the erg of the faints, ateeofre .t
before God, out oi tl* z< 1
throne, and unto the lamb.
ii And atl the angels stood hand.
5 And the angel tick *
round about the throne, and
about the elders, and the tour censer, and tilled tt with nrc j
beasts, and tell before the the altar, and cast it into ;i
throne on their facet, and earth: and there were to:. ~.
and thUttienr.gi, and I'P'
worshipped God,
iz Saying, Amen : Blessing, ninga, and an earthquake
6And the seven anseli**1 n
and plory, and wisdom, and
thanksgiving, and honour,and had the seven trumpets, F-'power, and might, he unto our pared themselves to iowt7 The first anstel si**'God lor ever and ever. Amen.
i j And one of the elders and there followed hail, >
answered, faying unto me, fire mingled with blocd,*What are these which are a- they werecastupon iheerts;
rayed in white robes ? and and the third part of uvo**
burnt up, and all grew r:. 1
whence came they ?
14 And I said unto him, Sir, was burnt up.
8And the second anfdictr
thou knowest. And he said to
me, These are they which ed, and a> it were «P[|3
came out of great tribulation, mountain burning with trr» |
and have washed their robes,' cast into the sea: and theSsl
and made them white in the part of the sea became w^'
0 And the third part d *
blood of the Lamb.
xy Therefore are they before creature* which were fflW'
the throne of God^ and serve sea, and had life, died;'
him day and night in his tem rhe third part ofthe ftipi»:
ple : and he that sitterh on the destroyed.
10 And the third »T
throne Ihaildweliamcngthem.
ifi They shall hunger no sounded, and there fell IF^
more, neither thirst any more, star from heaven, burniaK
neither shall the sun light on it were a lamp, and it upon the third part of tV-them, nor any hear.
17 for tht Lamb which is in vers, and upon the founB3
the midst of the throne shall of waters:
11 And
of tfc "
seed them^and shall lead them
—
- -■■ ■ the
-■■- name
■■
unto living fountains of wa- is called Wormwood; i>
ters: and God shall wipe away third part of the water r
came wormwood $ and C
all tears from their eyes,
men died of the watrrv
CHAP. vin.
ANd when he had openrd cause they were made bit"
12 And the fourth 1*the seventh seal, there
was silence in heaven about sounded, and rhe third pv"
the sun was smitten, ar*' '
the space of half an hour.
a And I saw the seven angels third part of the moon^n '
which stood before God; and third part ot tbe stars j k
to rhem were given .seven the third part of them *'
trumpets.
darkened, and the day fhd
? Ani another sngel came not for a third part of it, .'
an.) stood at the altar, having the night iiK*. ttw. .
a golden censer ; and there
15 And I Uhcld, <uid I

Lutv/ts j«t of
Chap, H.
tbebjttomlefs pit.
n angel flying through the stings in their tails : and their
nidft of heaven, saying with a power was to hurt men five
ourt voice, Wo, wo,wo to the months.
nhabitersofthe earth, by rea11 And they had a king over
<in of the other voices of the thcm,ubick is the angel of the
rumpet of the three angels bottomleis pit, whose name in
the Hebrew tongue is Abad
thich are yet to (bund.
don, but in the Greek tongue
CHAP. IX.
A Nd the fifth angel sbund- hath Iff name Apollyon.
[\ ed, and I taw a star fall
11 One wo is past, and be
rom heaven unto the earth : hold there come two woes
nd to him was given the key more hereafter.
r* the bottomless pit.
13 And the sixth angel
a And he opened the bot- founded, and I heard a voice
omJels pit, and there arose a frem the four homsofthegolmoke out of the pit, as the den aitar,whrch is before God.
moke of a great furnace $ and
14 Saying to the sixth angel
he fun and the air were dark- which had the trumpet, toese
ned by reason of the smoke of the four angels which are
he pit.
bound in the great river Eu
9 And there came out of the phrates.
"moke locusts upon the earth i
ir And the fourangels were
ind unto them was given pow- loosed, which were prepared
*r, as the scorpions of the for an hour, and a day, and a
rarth have power.
month, and a year, for to slay
4 And it was commanded the third pait of men.
hem that they should not hurt
16 And the number of the
he grass of the enrth, neither army of the horsemen were
*ny green thing, neither any two hundred thousand thou
"ree; but only 'those men sand : and I heard the number
which have not the*seal of of them.
-od in their soreheads.
17 And thus I saw the horses
r And to them it was given in the viiion,andthem that fat
Jhattheyshould not kill them, on them, having breast-plates
but that they should be tor of fire,and ofjacinct,and brim
mented five months : and stone: and the heads of the
■heir. torment tvjs as the tor horfesnvM as the heads of lions:
ment of a scorpion, when he and out of their mouths issued
".riketh a man.
nre,and smoke,and brimstone.
6 And in those days shall
18 By these three was the
men seek death, and shall not third part cf men killed, by
find iti and shall desire to die, the fire, and by the smoke, and
tad death shall rleefmtn them. by the brimstone, which issued
7 And the shapes of the lo- out oftheir mouths.
:usts wert like unto horses
19 For their poweris in their
Trpared unto bat tel ; and on mouth, and in their tails: for
their hcaris ae/f as it were tn?ir tails were like unto ser
crowns like gold, and their pents, and had heads, and with
faces were as the laces of men. them they do hurt.
20 And the reft of the men
8 And they had hair as the
hair of women, and their teeth which were not killed by these
were as fhe teeth of iions.
plagues, yet repented not of
9Ar.d they had breast-plates, the works oftheir hands, that
3iit were breast-plates of ircn$ they should not worship de
and the found of their wings vils, and idols of gold and sil
Tvas as the found of chariots of ver, and brass and stone, and
many hones running to tat tel. of wood : which neither C£.n
10 Aud they had tails like lee, ncr hear, nor walk :
j
21 Neither repented they of/
unto scorpions, and there were
rheirf

An angel with a book : Revelation .
tte b&l em
their murders, nor of their
10 And t took, the U
sorceries, nor of their forni- book out of the angels ha
cation, nor of their thefts.
and ate it up,* and it wai
C H A P. X.
ray mouth sweet as hon/. 4
A Nd I saw another mighty as soon as I had eaten it, t
J\ angel come down from telly was bitter,
heaven, clothed with a cloud,
nAndhe said untome;TV
and a rainbow was upon his must prophesy again oesi-l
. head, and his face was as it many peoples, and nawc
were the fun, and his feet as and tongues, and kings,
pillars of lire.
CHAP. XI.
2 And he had in his hand a ANd there was given me
little book, open: and he set his l\ reed like unto a rod: al
right foot upon the sea4 and the angel stood, faying, Rsj
bis Jest fy>t on the earth,
and measure the temple I
jAnd cried with a Joudvcice, God, and the altar, and tb.\
as when a lion roareth : and that worship therein. _ . .
when he had cried,seven thun- aBut the court which isw;ders uttered their voices,
out the temple leave out, iH
4 And when the seven thun- measure it not ; for it is pvH
ders had uttered their voices, unto the Gentiles: andofehoj
I was about to write : and I ly city shall they tread un*i
heard a voice from heaven, soot forty and two month*
saving unto me. Seal up those
3 And I will give pixtf nn'l
things which the seven thun- my two witnesses, and th^
ders uttered, and write them shall prophesy athouundtw I
not.
hundred and threescore dij I
5 And the angel which I saw clothed in sackcloth.
stand upon the sea, and upon
4 These are the two olh"'H
the earth, lifted up his hand trees,andthe two candlestick t
to heaven,
standing before the God (
6 And sware by him thatli- the earth.
veth forever and ever, who
s And if any man will no^
created heaven and the things them, fire proceedeth out c:
that therein are, and the earth their mouth, and devours.:
and the things that thereinare, their enemies : and if any nu®
and the sea and the things will hurt them,he must iatnJ
which are therein, that there manner be killed.
"
should be time no longer:
6 These have power to ftc*
7Butin the days of the voice heaven, that it rain not in tfc
of the seventh angel, when he days of their prophecy: *»
shall begin to sound.themyste- have power over waten w
ry ofGod should be finished, as turn them to blood, and t:
he hath declared to his ler- smite the earth with ill'
vants the prophets.
plagues, as often as they win.
8 And the voice which I
7 And when they shaft h:
heard from heaven spake unto finished their testimony, thri
me again, and did, Go, and beast that ascendeth out oft*
take the little book which is bottomless pit,shall make*?
open in the hand of the angel against them, and stall o«i
which standeth upon the sea, come them, and kill themand upon the earth.
8 And their dead bodtojfr-;
9 And I went unto the angel, lie in the street of the great cand said unto him,Give me the ry, which spiritually iscali-'
little book. And he laid unto Sodom and Egypt, where al: j
£en\ Tu 'f,anc ^ \\ uPi and our Lori w*» crucified.
butil1 %iticuhy- h'illy bjtter*
9And they of the peoples 1
sweet ÆL** mUiy mouth kindreds, and tongucsiand r.asweet as hony.
tiosl$> n^ fce ££ ^ad be

■Y
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TktttvoToitneJses.
Chap. xii.
d woman -with child.
cs three days and an half,
19 And the -temple of God
id shall not' suffer their dead was opened in heaven, and
xlies to be put in graves.
there was seen in his temple
jo And they that dwell up- the ark of his testament : and
I the earth shall rejoice over there were lightnings, and
em, and make merry, and voices, and thunderings,and an
all lend gitts one to another ,* earthquake, and great hail.
-cause these two prophets
CHAP. XII.
rmented them that dwelt on ANd there appeared a great
wonder in heaven, a wo
ie earth.
II And aster three days and man clothed with the fun,
1 half, the Spirit of life from and the moon under her feet,
od entered into them : and and upon her head a crown 01
ey stood upon their feet, and twelve stars :
eat fear fell upon them
2 And she being with child
cried, travailing in birth, and
hich saw them.
11 And they heard a great pained to be delivered.
:>ice from heaven, saying uq- 3And there appeared another
> them, Come up hither. Ana wonder in heaven, and behold,
v?y ascended up to heaven in a great red dragon, having se
cloud , and their enemies ven heads, and ten horns, and
seven crowns upon his heads.
"held them.
13 And the fame hnur was
4 And his tail drew the
iere a great earthquake, and third part of the stars of hea
ie tenth part of the city fell, ven, and did cast them to the
nd in the earthquake were earth : and the dragon stood
ain of men seven thousand : before the woman which was
ndthe remnant wereanright- ready to* be delivered, for to
■'■ , and gave giory to the God devour her child as soon as it
fheaven.
was born.
j And she brought forth a
14 The second wo is past, and
?hold the third wo cometh man-child, who was to rule all
nations with a rod of iron;
uickly.
i? And the seventh angel and her child was caught up
aunded, and there were great unto God, and to his throne.
6 And the woman fled into
pices in heaven, saying, The
ngdoms ofthis world are be the wilderness, where she hath
ome the kmgdtnis of our Lord, a place prepared of God, that
nd ot his Christ, and he shall they should feed her there a
eign tor ever and ever.
thousand two hundred, and
16 And the tour and twenty threescore days.
ldera,which fat before God on
7 And there was war in hea;rieats,*ell upon their faces, ven: Michael and his angels
worshipped
fought against the dragon, and
nd...
,. God,
17 Saying, We give thee the dragon fought and his
hanks, O Lord God almighty, angels :
vhich art, and wast, and art
8 And prevailed not, neither
0 come; because thou hast was their place found any
aken to thee thy great power, more in heaven.
md hast reigned.
9 And the great dragon was
18 And the nations were an- cast out, that old serpent call
ry,ar.d thy wrath is comc,and ed the devil and Satan, which
he time ot the dead that they decciveth the whole world:
ould bejudged,and that thou he was cast out into the earth,
■'tuldest g've reward unto thy and his angels were cast out
-ivants [he prophets, and to with him.
10 And I heard a loud voice
Vj faints, and them that fear
> name,' small and great.and saying inheaven.Now is come
ouidest destroy them which salvation, and strengLhs and
-itroy the earth.
the

The drigvn yurcowe. Revelation. The bcj/i rvittfatn hesdi.
the kingdom osourGod, and and bismouthas the mouth
the power of his Christ: for a lion: and Che dragon ga
the accuser of our brethren him his power, and hi* sea
j; cast down, which accused and great authority.
them before our God day
3 And I law one of his hea
as it were wounded to dead
and night.
11 Ana they overcame him and his deadly wound wa
by the blood of the Lamb, and healed: and all the smtAJ
by the word of their t? irimo- wondered after the beait
ny j and they loved not their
4 And they worshipped tb*
lives u.uo the death.
dragon which gave po* tr uara Therefore rejoice, ye to the beast: and theyworthi^
heavens, and ye that dwell in ped the beast, faying, Who >
them. Wo to rheinhabitersof like unto the beait ? whois*
the earth, and of the sea: for ble to make war with him?
the devil is come down unto
f And there was given o
yout having great wrath, be- to him a mouth ipeak-cauleheknoweththathehath great things and eiaipl:
but a short time,
mtesj and power was gl*
13 And when the dragon unto him to continue ferq
fsw that he was cast unto ana two months.
the earth, he persecuted the
6 And he op-nedhis nc-'"»
woman which brought forth in blasphemy against Got w
the man-siv/4.
blaspheme his name, andfaj
14 And to the woman were tabernacle, and them :: given two wings otagrrarea- dwell in heaven,
gle, that she might Hy into the 7 And it was given unto bin
wilderness, into her place : to make war with the siim,i
where me is nouriihed lor a and to overcome them: aoJ,
time,andtimes,and hallatime, power was given hi movers
from the fact- -of the serpent.
kindreda, and tongue;,:
if And the serpent cast out nations,
of his mouth water as a stood,
8 And all that dwell upr.
after the woman ; that he the earth shall worship h«,
might caus;- her to be cam- whofc.» names are not wrkw 1
in t'w book of lift: of the IaoJ
ed away ot the Hood,
16 And the i*arth HelpM the slain from the foundatua A
woman, anj tte -arth i.pened the world,
her mouth, and swallowed up
o If any man have an car,
the stood which the dragon h*t him hear.
cast cut of his mouth.
to He that ieadeth intocr- !
17 And the dragon was tiv!t)-,lr.allgomtocaptivir-:
wroth with the woman, and He that kiUeth with the iV
went to make war with the must be killed with the fmr- 1
remnant of her ltd, which Here is the patience and tie '
keep the commandments of fcuh of the faints.
God, and hav : thu tcicimony
ir And I beheld anotbf
beast coming up out of vt'\
of Jesus Christ.
earth, and he had two hem
C H A P. XIII.
Nd I itood upon the land hl'ealamb, and he spake
_ i. of the lea, and law a a draron.
east rise up outof the sea, ha- it. Andheeieerciserhills*
ving seven heads and ten power of the h'rst beast beson
horns, and upon hie horns ten hinvmdcauseth theearthyanJ
crowns, and upon his heads, rtn-m which dwell therein, to
the name o! blaiphemy.
worship the Hrst beait. *h<hr
a And the beast which I saw deadly wound wai healed.
was like untoaieopard,ar*d his
13 And he doeth grot wo ■scet w«te as Utjets ot a bear, ders. Sa that ac makeih n e
V

GOC*

ttetfMtoftbeeath. Chap. xiv. 9%e Lamhafidhisfd»tpJtip.
nt down from heaven on which follow the Lamb whi
'earth in the sight of men, thersoever he goeth : these
4 And deceiveth them wert.* redeemed from amtng
if dwell on the earth, by the men, tting the first-fruits unto
~>s of those miracles which God, and to the Lamb.
* And in their mouth was
had power to do in the
1 Eos the beast, laying to found no guile : for they are
in that dwell on the earth, wi thout fault bcloru the throne
t they should make an i of God.
6 And I saw another angel
ige to the beait which had
wound by a sword, and fly in the midst os heaven, ha
ving the everlasting gospel to
Jive.
r And he had power to preach unto them that dwell
e lite unto the image ot the on the earth,and to every nati
ift, that the image of the on, and kindred, and tongue,
ut should both speak, and and people,
7 Saying with a loud voice.
- that as many as would
worship the image ot the Fear God, and give glory to
him, for the hour of his judg
:. should be killed.
6 And he causeth ail, both ment is come: and worship
il 1 and great, rich and poor, him that made heaven and
.* and bond, to receive a earth, and the sea, and the
rk in their right hand, or fountains of waters.
8 And there followed ano
their foreheadi:
i And that no man might ther angel, faying, Babylon is
f or sell, save he that had failen.is faUen,thatgreatcity,
' mark, or the name ot the because she made all nations
il, or the number of bis drink of the wine of the wrath
of her fornication.
9 And the third angel fol
8 Here is wisdom. Let him
ir hath understanding count lowed thrra,saying with aloud
number ot the beast : for it voice, If any man worship the
he number cf a man $ and beast, and his image, and re
number is six hundred ceive Us mark in bis forehead,
restore ixtid six.
or in his band,
CHAP. XIV.
to The fame shall drink of
Nd I looked , and lo, a the wine of the wrath ot God,
L Lamb stood on the mount which is poured out without
n,and with him an hundred mixture into the cup of his in
ty and four thousand, ha- dignation ; and he shall be tor
ghis Fathers name written mented with fire and brim
heir foreheads.
stone, in the presence of the
And I heard a. voice from holy angels, and in the pre
iven, as the voice of many sence ofthe Lamb :
ters. and as the voice of a
il And the smoke of their
at thunder; and I heard the torment aseendeth up for ever
ce ot harpers harping with and ever : and they have no
rest day nor night, who wor
ir harps :
And they fung as it were ship the beast and his image,
-•w song before the throne, and whosoever rcceivcth the
before the four beasts, mark of his name.
the elders: and no man
12 Here is the patience of
W leam that long, but the the saints: here dr* they that
klred and forty urns' four keep the commandments of
usand. which Were redeem- God, and the tailh cf Jesus.
ij And I heard a voice from.
rom the earth.
These are theywhich were heaven,saying untome,Write,
defiled with women ; for Blessed «w the dead which.
; arc virgin*; thefeare they die m the Lord, from hence
forth: J

Tie earth reaped.
Revelation. The seven last plagti
forth: Tea, sai th the Spirit, glass.having the harps of i
that they may rest Irom their
3 And they sing the for
labours i and their works do Moses the servant of God,
follow them.
the songof the Lamb, say
14 And I looked,and behold. Great and maryellousiin
a white cloud, and upon the works, Lord God almigl
cloud nnt sat like unto the Son just and true are thy «
of 'man, having on his head a thou King of saints.
4 Who shall not teartttrr,
golden crown, and in his hand
Lord, and glorify thy ran"'
a sharp sickle.
II And another angel came for thou only art holy : for .
out of the temple, crying with nations shall come and wers:
a loud voice to him that sat on before thee i for thy judgoKi
the cloud,Thrust in thy sickle, are made manifest.
j And after that, IleoV
and reap : for the time is come
for thee to reap j for the har and behold, the temple ot 1
tabernacle ot'the tettunor.i
vest of the earth is ripe.
16 And he that fat on the heaven wasopened:
6 And the seven angelica
cloud, thrust in his sickle on
the earth j and the earth was out of the temple, having
seven plagues, clothed in;
reaped.
H And another angel came and white linen , and M>
out of the temple which is their breasts girded withpl—
in heaven, he also having a en-1girdles.
one of the source
sharp sickle.
; And
..........^
18 And another angel came gave unto the seven an?'"
out from the altar, which had ven golden vials full «•■'
power over fire; and 'cried wrath of God, who livett
with a loud cry to him that ever and ever.
__«,
had the (harp sickle, saying,
8 And the temple wai>Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and with smoke from the gun
power. •
gather the clusters of the vine God, and from his pow
of the earth ; for her grapes no man was able
■e fully ripe.
are
_ _ _ the temple
tempi; , tiu u«= 19 And the angel thrust in plagues of the seven ■*his sickle into theearth,andga- were fulfilled,
v, ., „ . . XVI.
CHAP.
thered the vine of the earth,
and cast it into the great wine- ANd I heard a S"^^\
but of the temple. Us
press of the wrath of God.
ao And the wine-press was to the seven angels, Go
trodden without the city, and ways, and pour out f***?
blood came out of the wine- of the wrath of God up**
. .j
prels, even unto the horse- earth.
» And the first went,
bridles, by the space ofa thou
poured out his vial "P"
sand and inc hundred furlongs. earth
;
and
there
fell
a
oaJ*
CHAP. XV.
ANd I saw another sign in and grievous fore upon.
heaven, great and mar. men which had the iW
velious, seven angels having the beast, and tfen them*"!
the seven last plagues, for in worshipped his imageAnd the second .ingrl V*
them is filled up the wrath of eaj out
his vial u,-on the <
God.
and
it became as the uotf
a. And I saw as it were a sea
of glass mingled with fire ; and a dead man : and every !»•
them that had gotten the foul died in the tea. , ,
4 And the third angels
victory over the beast, and
ed out his_ vial upon
over his image, and over his „
, the r:mark, and over the number of and fountains of water*
sits name, stand on the sea of they became blood.
f-

seven vulj, mi
Chap. xvii.
tleir plagues.
5 And I heard the angel of in the Hebrew tongue, Armane waters fay, Thou art righ- geddor..
-ous.OLord, which art, and
n And the seventh angel
<ast, and (halt be, because poured out his vial into the
tiou haft judged thus :
air ; and there came a great
<S For they have shed the voice out of the temple of
lood of saints and prophets, tea ven from the throne, fay.
nd thou halt given themolooa ing, It is done.
0 drink : for they are worthy.
18 And there were voices,
i And I heard another out of and thunders, and lightnings :
he altar fay, Even so, Lord and there was a great earth.
od almighty, true and righ. quake, such as was not lince
•ous are thy judgments.
men were upon the earth, so
8And the fourth angel pour- mighty an earthquake and so
i out his vial upon the fun ; great.
id power was siven unto him
19 And the great city was di> icorch men with fire.
vided into three parts, and the
9 And men were scorched cities of the nations fell : and
:th great heat, and blasphe- greatEabyloncameinremcmKi the name of God, which brance before God, to give un.rh powerovertheseplagues: to her the cup of the wine of
rm they repented not, to give the fierceness of his wrath.
;m glory.
10 And every island lied a10 And the fifth angel pour- way, and the mountains were
1 out his vial upon the feat not sound.
I the beast; and his kingdom
iiAndtherefelluponTnena
si full ot darkness, and they great hail out of heaven, ewy
nawed their tongues for fimt about the weight ofa ta""i....,.,,
. . _ . lent: and men blasphemed
11 And blasphemed the God God, because of the plague of
heaven, because of their the hail ; for the plague theream* and their sores, and re. of was exceeding great,
i-nted not of their deeds.
C H A P. XVII
I I And the sixth angel pour- A Nd there came one 'of the
™V^>,~a,'uponJ','Lgrcat A sevcnangelswhichhadthe
<r Euphrates i and thewa- levenvia!s,andtalked with me,
. thereof was dried up that faying unto me, Come hither,!
\% ^Æhe kmB5J of *« wili ^w unto'thee the judg.
^£57£prfPared- ■
pent ofthe great whore, that
1 j And I law three unclean fitteth upon many waten :
^J^wSP-KT out °J va Witt whom the kings of
r ^f ,h. ™LMf dsaP'!? an.d the eartn have committed for.
it of the mouth ot the beast, nication, and the inhabiteri
', ror
? p.if'
v spirits
,• •
14
they are the
h,rTi„* fUZ1?]"? ™™cl",
th^,!rth tS^f. he ^"P
,Vm . h',a,?d °LttK whoJ=
.,%•£ SK^ thr.mJto the,
* Ji™L^at 8rcat day of
aS?Mytm
u- <•
! Behold, I come as a thief.
dM "he that watcherh,
rkereeth,h« garments, lest"h™,"""1' "* they sec
Æ he gathered them
fetter mto a pla«, «iku

drunk *>"> the "
wine
of »»
her
fornication.
«= UI
J So he c"rri«l me away in
thefpirit into the wilderness:
and ssaw a woman fit upon a
searlet-coloured beast, hffi of
nam" of WasPhemy, having
**m heads anl ten norm. B
4 And the woman was arav.
ed'in purple™ an IfeSefco!
Jour, and decked with sold
andP"cious stone and peari,,*
ll^&S^ ."3
flthihetief her forKon.
O
j And

/

TbescarUt whore.
Revelation.
The Lambs vstji
y And upon her forehead
iy And he faith unto
wmaname written, MYSTE- The waters which thou I
RV, BABYLON THE est, where the whore sitt
GREAT, THE MOTHER are peoples, and multitn
OF HARLOTS AND A- and nations and tongues.
BOMINATIONS OF
16 And the ten horns"1:
thou sawest upon the lid
THE EARTH.
6 And I saw the woman these /hall hate the when:.-)
drunken with the blood of the shall make her desolate, -i
saints, and with the blood of naked, and shall eat her",
the martyrs of Jesus: and and burn her with firewhen I saw her, I wondered
17 ForGod hath put islth
with great admiration.
hearts to fulfil hiswill,ar. :
7 And the angel said unto agree.and givetheirkuiSme, Wherefore didst thou untothebeast, until thew
marvel ? I will tell thee the of God shall be fulfilled.
mystery os the woman, and of 18 And the woman mt
the beast that carrieth her, thou sawest is that great c i
which hath the seven heads which reigneth over theUi
and ten horns.
of the earth.
8 The beast that thou sawCHAP. XYItt
est, was, and is not ; and shall A Nd aster these thirff;
ascend out of the bottomless J\ saw another angel c
pit, and go into perdition : down from heaven, h*'and they that dwell on the great power ; and the <r"
earth shall wonder ( whose was lightened with his J- r
% And he cried rat--1
nameswerenot written in the
book of life from the founda with a strong voice, ay
the great is tiktion of the world) when they Babylon
behold the beast that was, fallen, and is brconKtVk
bitation of devils, 3nd
and is not, and yet is.
9 And hcre/i the mind which hold of every tbul spin!. •
hath wisdom. The seven heads a cage of every unclear are seven mountains,on which hateful bird.
3 Forallnatiomhav?^
the woman sitteth.
io And there are seven of the wine ot" the wratf
kings : five are fallen, and one her fornication, andth:*-"
is, and the other is not yet of the earth have conoid
come; and when hecomethhe fornication with her, am ?
must continue a short space. merchants of the eatti '
ii And the beast that was, wflxed rich through the» J
of her delicacies.
and is not, even he is the dance
eighth, and is of the seven, 4 And I heard another ■
from heaven, faying, ^ :
and goeth into perdition.
12 And the ten horns which out of her, my people. «ii
thou ftwest, are ten kings, be not partakt-rs ot bo *
which have received no king- and that ye receive not* r
dom as yet ; but receive pow- plagues :
5 For her sins have ro-'
er as kings one hour with the
unto heaven, and God '
beast. *
13 These have one mind, remembered her iniquit; •
6 Reward her even as:: <
and shall give their power and
warded jou, and double strength unto the beast.
za These shall "make war her double, according to
with the Lamb, and the Lamb workt: in th? cup which
shall overcome them: for he hath filled, fill toherdc-is Lord of lords, and King of 7 How much she hath"
kings ; and they that arc with fied her self, and lived o
^^t^alkd, and chosen, ouily, & much men:

Baiybits f.,11 :
Chap. xi%.
Sht is laminut.
>rrow give her: for she faith riches income to nought And
i her heart, I fit a queen, every ship-master, and all the
rid am no widow, and shall company in ihips, and sailors,
1-2? ft"T°V ,, t
,
and as many as trade by sea,
STherefore shall her plagues stood afar off,
;me in one day, death and
18 And cried when they saw
i. urning and famine; and the smoke of her burning,
.e shall be utterly burnt with saying, What city is like unto
re : for strong is the Lord this great city »
ed who judgeth her.
l9Andthey cast dust on their
9 And the kings of the earth heads, and cried, weeping, and
ho have committed fornica- wailing, saying, Alas, alas,
on, and lived deliciously that great city, wherein were
ith her, shall bewail htr,and made rich all that had ships
,ment for her ,when theyshall in the sea, by reason of her
e the smoke cf her burning, costliness : for in one hour is
io Standing afar off for the she made desolate.
ar of her torment,saying,Aio Rejoice over her, thou
*, alas,that great city Baby- heaven, and ye holy apostles,
ti,thatmightycity!forinone and prophets, for God hath
.ur is thy judgment come, avenged you on her.
ir And the merchants of the
2i And a mighty angel took
irrh shall weep and mourn up a stone like a great milher, for no man buyeth stone, and cast it into the sea,
' ■'""■■■■
in mere
'"'
saying. Thus with violence
?r merchandise
any
:
12 The merchandise of gold, shall that great city Babylon
\d silver, and precious stones, be thrown down, and shall be
id of pearls, and fine linen, found no more at all.
-.i purple, and silk, and scar22 And the voice of harpers,
t, and all thyine wood, and and musicians, and of pipers,
! manner velfels of ivory,and and trumpeters, shall be heard
i mannorveflt-'hof moitpre- no more at all in thee ; and no
cus wood, and of brass, and craftfrnan,of whatsoever craft
and marble,
lebt, (hall be found anymore
t3 And cinnamon, and o- in. thee i and the found of a
,urs, and ointments, and milstone shall be heard no
ankincense, and wine, and more at all in thee ,•
1, and fine flour, and wheat.
23 And the light of a candle
;d beasts, and sheep, ana shall shine no more at all in
-.rses,and chariots.,and slaves, thee j and the voice of the
id fouls of men
bridegroom and of the bride
r4And the fruits that thysoul shallbehcardnomoreatail in
ited a frer, are departed from thee : for thy merchants were
and all things whichwere- the great men cf the earth ;
nry and goodly are depart- for by thy sorceries were all
irom thee, and thou st.alt nations deceived :
,i them no more at all.
24 And in her was found
rr The merchants ot these the blood of prophets, and of
ings which were made rich .„
... ,,,
,
saints,( and
of lM,
all that
were
her, shall stand afar off, for slain upon the earth
--• tear ol her torment, weep.
CHAP. XIX
Z and wailing,
...
ANd after these things I
16 And saying, Alas, alas,
heard a great voice of
at great city, that was much people in heaven, say
then in sine linen, and ing, Alleluia ; Salvation, and
: Pie and scarlet, and deck- glory, and hon our' and power
with gold, and precious unto the Lord our God :
v.s, and pearls :
a For true and righteous art
[7 Tor in one hour so great hi* judgments i for he hath
O 2.
judeed

72* Laais tianiagi.
Revelation. Tbtgmt jUagUi
judged thegreat whore, which
l; And he was clothed w
did corrupt the earth with her a velture dipt in blood : ;
fornication, and hath avenged his name is called, The V.
the blood of his servants at her of God.
hand.
14 And the armies' wh
3 And again they said, Alle- were in h«aven fcllo»
luia. And her smoke rose up him upon white hos;
for ever and ever.
clothed in sine lirafl, wk
4 And the four and twenty aud clean.
elders, and the four beasts fell
is And out of his nou "
down, and worshipped God eth a sharp sword, thit «:
that tat on the throne, saying, it he should smite the "a
Amen; Alleluia.
onj: and he shall nilert
1 And a voice came out of with a rod of iron : aw
the throne, saying, Praise our treadeth the wine-press w '■
God, all ye his servants, and fierceness and wrath ci ;
ye that fear him, both small mighty God.
and great.
. 16 And he hath w '
6 And I heard as it were the vesture, and on his this'
voice of a great multitude, name written, KING,
and as the voice of many wa- KINGS, AND lo !•
ters.andasthevoiceofmigh- OF LORDS,
ty thunderings, faying, Aller 17 Andl saw an angel ra'1
luia : for the Lord God orani- ing in the sun ; awi Ik >"
potent reigneth.
with a loud voice, sayi^
1 Let us be glad and rejoice, all the fowls that n> " '■[
and give honour to him : for midst of heaven, Corns ^ I
the marriage of the Lamb is ther yourselves togehVt
come, and His wife hath made the supper of the greats'
her sen ready.
18 That ye may rat tV
8 And to her "was granted, of kings, anil the lWr.°
that slie should be arayed in tains, and the isesh ol n t
fine linen, clean and white: men, and the nV!h or ""■
for thu fine linen is the righ. and of them that r.t o«ijteousness of saints.
and the Mesh of all men.
9 And he faith unto me, free and bond, bothuM-Write, UlesTed are they which great.
.
?re called unto the marriage19 And I saw the b-lsi,'
upper of the lamb. And he the kings of the ear*. ';
lanh unto me, These are the their armies gatlurec^
true sayings of God.
thcr to mal- e war aCJ'st- '
10 And I fell at his feet to that fat on the hunt, "
woishinhim: Andhe saidun- against his army.
u
to me, See stasis it nor: lam
;o Andtbe beastwasu
thy fellow-servant, and of thy and with him the fall; ;
brethren that have the teih. phet that wrought mmonyof Jesus: worship God: before him, with which *•'•
for the testimony of Jesus is ceived them tliat bad rs'
the spirit of prophecy.
ed the mark of the bean. '
1 1 /vnd I saw heaven opened, them that worshippi.
and behold a white horse j image. These both wer: '
ani he that lat upon him uus alive into a lake &t Ore ~
called. Faithful and True, and iiig wilh brimstone,
in nghreoumels he doth judge,
si And ihe rcirr-Mt '
■nd make War.
(lain wiih the sword <■'
12 Hu cyt.i mt* as a flame tliat silt uponihehoruV'
of hre, and on his head were finrd proceeded out a.
many crowns j and he had a mouth : and all tb« '
H,1?' ZT.aJ"l- thAce "° "»<> were tilled with theirs
*Jkw but he himself:
CB

The UJi rtswvtR'nnStt»» Uuwd.
Chap. XXy xsd.
io And the devil that decei
CHAP. XX.
A Nd I saw an angel come ved them, was cast into the
TL down from heaven, ha lake of fire and brimstone,
ng the key of the bottom- where the beast and the falfo
ss pit, and a great chain in prophet <wr, and shall be tor
mented day and night lor
s hand.
z And he laid hold on the ever and ^ver.
ir And I saw a great white
agon that old serpent, which
the devil and Satan, and throne, and him that sat on it.
jund him a thousand years,
from whose face the earth and
■ And call him into the bot- the heaven fled away, and
mless pit, and shut him up, there was found no place for
ui set a si-al upon him, that them.
' should deceive the nations
ii And I saw the dead, small
• more, till the thousand and great, stand before God j
an should be fulfilled : and and the books were opened:
ter that, he mult be loosed and another book was opened
little season.
which is tke book o\ life: and
4 Aivl I saw thrones, and the dead were judged out of
c*y fat upon them, and judg- those things which were writ
ent was given unto them : ten in the books, according to
vi / jaw the fouls of them their works.
at were beheaded for the
i j And the sea gave up the
itness of Jesus, and for the dead which were in it j and
ord of God, and which had death and hell delivered up the
5t worshipped the beast, nei- dead which were in them: and
icr his image, neither had they were judged every man
ceived his mark upon their according to their works.
■jv heads, or in their hands :
14 And death and hell were
id they lived and reigned cast into the lake of fire: This
ah Christ a thousand years, is the second death.
s But the rest of the dead liU And whosoever was not
•d not a?;ii:i until the thi-u- sound written in the book of
nd year* were finished. This life, was cast into the lake of
the firlt resurrection.
fire.
6 Blessed and holy uhe that
CHAP. XXI.
3th parr in the first resurre- A Nd I saw a new heaven,
ion : on such the second l\ and a new earth : for the
'ath hath no power, but first heaven and the first earth
i"y fhali be priests of Cod, were passed away ; and ther*
id of Christ, and shall reign was no n*.< re tea.
ith him a thousand years.
a And 1 John saw the holy
i And when the thousand city, new Jerusalem, coming
Mrs arc expired, Satan shall down from God out of hea
r loosed out of his pritbn,
ven, prepared as a bride aR And shall go out to de doraed for her husband.
lve the nations, which are
3 And 1 heard a great voice
the four quarters of the out of heaven, saying, Behold
rrh, Cog and Magog, toga- the tabernacle ot God is with
i r them together to bat tel : men, and he will dwell with
i ■ number of whom is as the them, and they shall be hit
■id of the sl-a.
p-x.ple, and God himself shall
9 And they went up en th? bf with t^m, anJ le their
..rich ot the catch, an! God.
■r. passed the caTip ot the.
4 And God shall wipe away
nu at* ut, and the belov-dr all tears irom their eyesf and
:y: and fire came clowr.how there shall be no more death,
od out of heaven, and Ue- neither terrow, nor crying,
ured them.
neiiht r shall there be anymore

pain

tte new Jerusalem
Revelation.
desmhi
Jpain: for the former things
16 And the city lieih so
are passed away.
square, and the length u
5 And he that silt upon the large as the breadth : and
throne, said, Behold, I make measured the city with ti
all things new. Ana he laid reed, twelve thousand is
"unto me, Write: for these longs: the length, and f
words are true and truthful .
breadth, and the height c:
6 And he said unto me, It is are equal.
done. lam Alpha and Omega,
n And he measured the *m
the beginning and the end : I thereof, an hundred tidier
Xvill give unto him that is and four cubits, according
athirst, of the fountain of the the meafureof a man, that :
water of life freely.
of the angel.
7 He that overconieth shall
ifl And the building cf *■!
inherit all things, and I will wall of it was of jasper; ai
t>e his Gcd, and he shall be thecity wajpuregojtyikf "
my son.
todearglase.
8 But the fearful and unbe19 And the foundations '
lieving, and the abominable, the wall of the city aw k
andmurderers,andwhoremon- nished with all manneref v_
gers, and sorcerers, and idola- cious stones. The first sow
ters, and all liars, shall have tionw«jasperitheseca«U';
their part in the lake which phire: the third, a chattel
fcurneth with fire and brim- ny j the fourth, an crarrastone: which istheseconddeath.
aoThefifth, sardonyx, 'r
9 And there came unco me sixth,sardius,thesewmhjCV
«me of the seven angels.which solite j the eighth, t*ryl j '^
had the seven vials full of the ninth, a topas ; the troth.
ieven last plagues, and talked chrysonrasus;theelevmtf;J ]
with me, saying, Come hither, cinctjthe twelfth,an aiwtf'1 '
3 will shew thee the brkJe, the
21 Andthetwelvegatci*!
jLarob3 wife.
twelve pearls j every sfV*'J
10 And he carried me away gate was of one pearl:**"
in the spirit to a great and high street of the city«upar«St:
mountain, and she wed me that as it were transparent^
great city, the hoi /Jerusalem, aa And I saw 00 **&
descending out of heaven from therein: for the LordGo^
Cod,
mighty, and the LambjirrLrr Having the glory of God: temple of it.
and her light zva* like unto a
13 And thecity had non"
ftone roost precious, evenlike ofthesun^neitheroftlpT'
a jasper stone, clear as crystal; to shine in it: for thesis'
1 a And had a wall great and God did lighten it. *oi <;
high,<T«</hadtwelvegates,and Lamb h the light thcrert
at the gates twelve angel s.and
14 And the nations of 'K
names written thereon, which wh:ch arc laved, shaft «*'
are tie names of the twelve the light of it: and the i-"*
tribes of the children of Israel, of the*earth do brings theirs*
12 On the east, three gates; ry and honour in to it. . .
en the north, rhrer gates , nn
as And the gates ot «*"the south, three gates ; and not be shut at all by da) :
en the west, three gates.
there shall be no night tl
14 And the wall ot the city
ao" And they shall OPPS
had twelve foundations, and in glory and honour of the 1
them the names of the twelve tions into it.
apostles of the Lamb.
a7 And there shall in nov
if And he that talked with enter into it any thing ti
me, hada golden reed to mea- defileth , neither »*"'!<*
",rIIfe Cl)h and„th« *a,« worketh abomination, or"
rtfot, and the wall thereof.
*

Tie twos life.
Chap. xxI i None nmstadi or diminish,
11 He that is unjust, let him
''*alie: but they which are
Tirten in the Lambs book, of be unjust still : and he which is
ife.
h!thy,let him be filthy-still: and
he that is righteous, let him bo
CHAP. XXII.
A Nd he (hewed me a pure righteous still: and he that is
l\ river of waterofliie,clear holy, let him be holy still.
s crystal, proceeding out of
tiAnd behold, I come quick-.
he throne of God, and of the ly i and my rewards; with me,
to give every man according
drab.
2 In the midst of the street as his work shall be.
'Mt, and of either side of the
ij I am Alpha and Omega,
ivcr, was there the tree of life, the beginning and the end, the
rhlcn bare twelve manner 9s first and the last.
ruits, and yielded her fruit
14 Blessed are they that do
very month-, and the leaves' his commandments, that they
■f the tree west tor the healing may have right to the tree of
■f the nations.
lite, and may enter in through
j And there lhall be no more the gates into the city.
urse: but the throne of God,
if For without^ dogs, and
nd of the Lamb shall be in it j sorcerers, and whoremongers,
ndhisservantsshall serve him. and murderers, and idolaters,
4 And they shall see his face; and whosoever loveth and ma*
ind his name Jball be in their keth a lie.
i">reheads.
16 I Jeiiis have sent mine
rAnd there shall be no night angel to testify unto youttacse
^re,and they need no candle, things in the churches, 1 am
either light of the sun j for the root and the offspring of
he Lord God giveth them David, and the bright and
ght: and they shall reign for morning star.
ver and ever.
17 And the Spirit and the
6 And he said unto me.Thesc bride fay, Come. And let him
ayings are faithful ana true. that heareth, fay. Come. And
vid the Lord God of the holy let him that is athirit, come :
rophets sent his angel to shew And whosoever will. Jet him
into his servants the things take the water of life freely.
vhich must shortly be done.
18 For I testify unto every
7 Behold, I come quickly: man that heareth the words of
■lessen" is he that keepeth the the prophecy of this book, If
hyingsoftherrophecy of this any man shall add unto these
<r>ok.
things, God shall add unto hint
SAndT Johnfaw these things, the plague3 that are written in
lad heard them. And when I this book :
iad heard and seen, I fell down
19 And ifany man shall take
o worship before the seet of away from the words of the
he angel, which shewed me bookofthisprophrcy,God shall
take away his part out of the
hese things.
9 Then faith he unto me, See book of nfe,and oi;t ot the boly
had) it not: for lam thy fel- city, and /raw the things whieii
ow-servant, and of thy bre- are written in this book.
hren the prophets,andof them
10 He which test;ifietr» these
vhich keep the sayings of this things, faith, Surely I coma
jook: worship God.
quickly. Amen. Even so,coma
10 And he saiih unto me, Lord Jesus.
^eal nnt the sayings of the
21 The rrace of our Lord
; njphecy of this book : for Jesus Christ be with you all.
Amen.
the time is at hand.
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9 VV With heart aid
ql It in thing
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1D0 In God the L<rd
10 What it the causa
133 0 what a happy
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135 Opraft the l-»*d 15 Within thy
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$z Whydoft thou
136 Otand the Lord
■ '61 love the Lord
110 In trouble and
With heart I do
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114 When Israel t>y
38 "OUt me not to 1 16 When that the
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16 1_/ Lord, keep me 136 PraHeyeihc
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•2.*> Lord, he my Judge 147 Praise ye the
47 I Ye people all,
35 Lord, plead my
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63 Let God arise.
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The Psalms of DAVID, in Metre.
PSALM I. T.5.
%KEman Is Weft that hath not lent to tricked men his ear:
Nor led his life as sinners do, nor (at in scorneis chair.
2 But in the lawofGoa the Lord doth sot his whole delight »
And in the fame doth exercise himself both day and night.
[ilanted the rivers night
! He ihall be like a tree that it
ts fruit abundantly,
Wjiich in due season bringeth f.>rth
but flourishing thai] stand :
* Whose leaf mail never fade nor fall.
Even so all things ihall prosper well
that this auui takes in hand*
k shall be nothing sot
S Ai for ungodly men, with them
is driven to and fro.
But as the duff which by the wind
"> Therefore the wicked men shall not
injimgmenr stand upright
shall sinners come in fight*
Nor In assembly of the Just
t Tar why i the way of godly men
unto the Lord is known :
iVhereas the way of wicked men
(hall quite be overthrow a.
PSAL II» T.S.
»rMy did the Gentiles tumults raite t
what rage was in their brain
™ Why do the people ftill contrive
a thing Uiat is but vain t
I The kings ano rulers ofthe earth
conspire, and are all bent
Against the Lord, and Christ his Son,
whom he among ut sent.
I Shall we be hound to them t say they, let all their bonds be broJce
And oftheir doctrine and their law
let us reject the yoke
I Buthethatin the Heav'n dotli dwell, their doings will deride
And make them all his mocking- stocks, thro'oiH the world so wide,
S For in his wrath he shall reprove
their pride and IcornftiJ waif
And in his fury trouble them,
and unto them thaU say :
i I have anointed him my King
upon my r.ily hill :
: will therefore, Lord, preach thy law
according u, thy will.
' The law whereof the Lord himself
hath thus said unto me,
Thou art my only Son, this day
have Ibecottenthee.
1 All people I will give to thee,
as heirs at thy request :
The ends and coasts of all the earth
by thee mail be poiiest.
> Thou shalt them hrur!e,even like to those that under foot are trod
AndNowye,
a* a potters
veilcland
break
to
0 kings
rulers all,
■them-with an - ironn rod
r a
be wrfc therefore, and learnedl
iy whom ctie matters ofthe world
arejudged and discerned.
■ Sec that you serve the Lord above,
in trembling and in sear:
ee that with reverence ye rejoyce
when you to him draw near,
i See that ye do embrace ana kiss
his Son without delay :
.est in his wrath ye suddenly
periih from the right way
3 Ifonce bit wrath (but little) mail
b* kindled it- hit breast:
Then only they that trust in him,
shall happy be, and blest.
PSAL HI. .. s
-\ Lord, how are ray foes increas'd,
Whn ».« m^ m«— .
rf/srorstup and my honour both,
Then with mt* voice upon the Lord
, nd ne oat of his holy hill
I laid me down, and quietly
cr tvby { I know aflurcdly.
If thousands up against me rife,
or Wtou art still my Lord and God,
Kise up therefore, fare me my cod,
r thou haft broke the cheeks and teeth
90 IvatiOo only doth belong
, no a thy people dost beftew

-.-,..! . . .. .. "—tac.
and thou hold'st up my head,
I did both call and cryt
did hear me speedily.
I slept, and rose again
the Lord did me sustain*
I will not be afraid',
my Saviour and my aid *
to'thVc I ma"kVmy nW
of all th« wicked JiS'
to tri-.-c, OLord, tb.v*

toy bleffins and thy lore
A 2

Tt AIM IT.T.TI.
^Godrjutirtmyrlr*teo4ei.,
'lord,
l^uru, hat
near me
iw- -ken
■ ■»■.■ I» alls
»
—
when I was bound in thrmll.
\J Thou haft set mt at liberty
i Have mercy. Lord, therefore on me, and grant me my request :
to cry I will not rest.
for unto thee incesiantly,
my elory thus despise f
• Omortalmen, how tons "ills'
■nd follow after lyes? .
Why wander ye to »»"*>'',._ __
the Lord doth take and chufc »
, KrKwyethats^a^eflJlr""
fae doth me not refuse,
And when whim I make tomplamt,
examine well your heart :
, Sin not, butftanHnawrthetebrt,
lee ye your selves convert,
And in your clamber quietly
of righteousness and praise *
6 offer tc fitii the fccnrice
you put your trust sitwayaAnd 1»» that in the living lord
riches do embrace :
The treater sort crave ^■j**?' and
thy
_
. "_; ".....t ,» thi? countenance,
tny favour
ravour and
aira thy
uiy eraeff
tii«.>-...
t*k '^V^SS^-rt mnrejoyful
rnorejoyrui and
a"" more
mu.t gladj
c*!
full gr£t
great incase
increase havehad
havebad
*
^i^^^hK'^Snd
fuO
Than
they that of their corn and W
taking
my
reft
and
steep
;
o In peace therefore lie down will 1»

preserve and safely keep,

for thou only doft me, 0 "»*»

t

v_

TNcUne thine eare, OLord, »"J'«
I to thee, who art my Cod and Ku*.
t Hear meWne, Lord, tarry not,
My supplication in the morn,
t AirflwillratienUy.ftultrult^
Tt>™ art not picas
Ple«'du with
Thou
- j» "*****'
- -j— 1 "Such
be foolish
stull not ftalM
stand
. «
__ «-_
s..-,t:->i oiall
Vain workers of iniquity
5 The Ivars arid base fta^rera
feiood-thirfty and M*M£*»

Tb^mSran^nTpuSrr

T- S'
*
~r
my words have free accei s
from whom I seek redrett.
fyr I will have respect,
to thee for to direct,
m thee my God alone i
and ill with thee dwells none
In sight of fliee, O Lord :
thou halt always abhorr d.
shall he o*ftroy*d by thee »
likewise shalt hated be.
trusting upon thy grace :
towards thy holy place,
for to confound my fees i
before my face disctoft.

SU.U of deceiU

M^tfeS^ffiSfk** Wthem^grad always:
^/Æ^?oriTdS,
andgrremyrlarnethepra*,
foTtLi with favout wilt *****
the hist wB righteous ttiB :

Lord in thy wrath reprove me not,
tho' I defcm thine ire :
Nnr vet correct me in thy rage,
o Lord, I thee desire.
, rn lani ieX therefore, OLord,
of mercy me forbeari
A^hValmeTLord^orwhy? thou know'* ay bones do quakefcrftar.
^ My foul is troubled very fore,
—i -«M
.-««dinil»il
and
itx'd exceedingly
to cure my misery f
But, Lord, how long wilt rh°»jJ*J*£_
a Lord, turn thee to thy wonted grace, some pity on me taker
but for thy mercies u*e»
O save me not for my dricrts,
remembreth thee at all i
s For why f no man among the dead
that in the pit do falls
Or who shall worship thee, O Lord,
that I grow wondrous fainC 1
us So grievous is my plaint and moan,
with tears of my tomplaint.
AU the night long I wash my bed
with anguish of ray heart
7 My fight b dim, and waxethold,
god would my foul iuhvm.
T- "t tear of them that be my fo«,
t hat work iniquity.
8 But now depart from me, all yo
ofmy complaint and cry.
t •■ <wise the Lord hath heard the reic
and pray*r of my lad beam
Be heard not only the request
and took it ia good part,
vttiteir-tfat my band-,
atk

PSALM VII. V2D. IX.
O And now my foes that vexed me,
the Lord will soon defame i
.r\d suddenly confound them all,
with great rebuke and nun.?-.
P S A L. VII. T. S.
OLord my God, I put my trust
and confidence in thee i
Save me from them that me pursue, and still deliver me.
i Lest like a lyon he me tear,
and rend in pieces small i
While there Is none to succour me,
and rid me out of thrall.
j O Lord my God, if I have done
the thing that is not right t
Or else if I be sound in fault,
or guilty in thy fight;
it Or to my friend rewarded ill,
or left him in distress:
who me piirsu'd most cruelly,
and hated me cauftlest;
5 Then let my file pursue my soul,
let him my life down thrust
V.i to the earth, and also lay
my honour in theditst.
5 Stand up, O Lord, in wrath, because my foes do rage so fast :
Awake for me to the judgment
which thou commanded fust*
7 Then shall great nations come to thee, and know thee by this thing
If thou declare for Jove of them,
thy selfas Lord and King.
£ And as thou art of all men Judge,
O Lord, now* judge thou me
According lo my righteousness,
and my integrity.
The second Part.
9 Lord, cease the hate of wicked men,
and he trie just man's guldei
By whom the secrets of all hearrs
are searched and descry'd.
to I take my help to come ot God
in all my pain arid smart
Who doth preserve ail those that be
of pure and perfect heart,
1 1 The just man and the wicked both
God jirdgeth by hi-; pow'r*
Eo that he feels his mighty hand
Jv'n t-v'ry day and hour,
12. Except he change fch mind, I die,
for cvViashe Junks fit
He whets his sword, he be nds his how,
aiming where he may hit.
i"3 And doth prepare his mortal darts,
his arrowB keen and /harps
For them that do ine persecute,
and do at-rnischief harp,
14 But lo, tho' he iu travail he
of his dev'Jiih forecast :
And of his muchief once conceived,
yet brings forth nought at last.
I s He digs a ditch and makes it deep,
in hope to hurt his brotheri
But he sliali fall inro the pit
thathenigg d up- for other.
1 6 Thus wrong returneth to the hurt
of LiiTi in whom it bred;
And all the mischief that he wrought,
shall fall on his own head,
17 I will give thanks to God therefore,
mat judge th righteously i
And with my song will praise ti»e Name of him that is most higlu
P S A L. VIII. T.
O God our Lord, how wonderful
are thy works cVry where I
Thy fame surmounts in dignity
the highest heav'ns that are,
S. Even by the innuth of sucking babea
thou wilt confound thy fbe»:
For in those babes thy might is seen,
thy graces they disclose,
3 And when I see the beav'ns above.
the works ofthy own hand!
The fun, themoon, and all the stars,
in order as they stand ;
4 Lord.' what is man, that thou of him tak'st such abundant care f
Or what the son of man, whom thou
to visit dost not spare
5 For thou hafl made him little less
tfran angeh in degree:
And then: hast also crowned him
with glorious dignity,
6 Thou haft preferr'd him to be Lord
of all thy works, andthow
Hast in subjection unto him
put all things here below.
7 As sheep, and neatj and all heastl else, that in the fields do feed t
Fowls ofthe air, fisn in the sea,
and ail that therein breed.
8 0 God our Lord, how excellent
is thy most gloriaus Name
In all the earth ! Therefore we do
praise and adore the lame,
P S A L. IX. T. S.
With heart and mouth to thee, O Lord, will I sing laud and praise:
And speak ocall thy wondrous works,arid them declare always,
2 I will be clad and much rejoyce
in thee, O God most high :
And make my (bug*, extol thy NWM
above the starry iky.

A i

3 Bettiff-

PSALM X.
3 Because my fees are driven back,
and turned unto flight*
by thy great powY a-.fl mlg+t.
Tney 0 j seH down, and are destwy'd
my grief and ali my grudge :
a Thou halt rertnjpd ail my wrong,
molt like a righteous Judge.
Thou dust with justice hear my cause
ana wkked so confound,
s Thou doft rebuke the heathen folk,
of them cannot be founts.
"That afterward the memory
and cities overthrown:
6 Deft ructions :o an end are come,
their fame and great renews,
With them likewise is perished
fcre.vrrmore shall reign,
7 Know thou that he who is above,
tru judgment will maintain*
A"d in the seatof equity
the world and evVy v. ijtht :
£ With justice he v. ill keen and guide
to
l. very man his right,
And so will yield with equity
what time they be oppreftt
q He Is protector of the poor,
their
refuge ant* their reft,
He is in all adversity
jo And they that know thy holy Name. therefore mall trust in thee,
in their necettity.
Tor thou forfakest not their suit
The Second **»«•
1 1 Sing psalms therefore unto the Lord. who dwells on Sion hlTl :
his noble acts and will.
Amonp the people all declare
or' them that he oppress
1 1 For he is mindful if the blood
that (I'eks to nun for rest.
Forgetting not the humble man
,'J Hflve mercy, I/ird. on me, because my toes do yet remain i
so raise me up ag:iir..
Who from thr g?.tes of death are wont
thy praise with heart and «*«
14 In Sion, that I may set torch
my lbul may still rejoyce.
And that in thy salvation great,
which they themselves prepar'df
I - , The heathen stick fast in the pit,
their
j-i'»i in
in the
tiit net
ict that
ijiac they
nicy did
itia hide,
time,
—.-■ own
., ,feet
~ are enihar'd.
_ ~ : _+. .
A'td
I '> Ev Jutementa g'CHt the Lord is known w?!'* "Tl"1 "™ ^Vf^1'
. _ j ."fait.i entangled
.. _._..°-in ..
._
iBhi<-h rhi-ir
which
their narr
owr hinds
hands ha»*
have
And
the work
go down to hell below j (WIW«M*
1 7 The wicked and deceitful men
that God refuse tc know,
And all the people of the world,
the poor man's grief and pass ;
1 3 Ent sure the Lord will not forget
tor help of him in vain,
The patient people never look
that be of worldly might:
19 0 Lord, arise, Jest men prevail
their judgment in thy right.
And let thcheathPn sulk receive
20 Lord, strike such terror, sear ana dread, l!'to the'r heaT\. . ™
They will be forced to confeta
,lthemselves
.«'..*■■'«.*■
to be but men.
P S A L. X T. S.
WHat is the cause that tho-i , 0 Lord. so for off now (tost stand?
when trouble U At hand f
Why hideit thou thy face in time
and wicked mena defue :
■2, The poor do prriir. by the proud,
which they themselves conspir*.
I. ■ i them be taken in the craft
th' ungodly doth delight :
3 For in the lust othifown heart
and doth the Lord despite,
S .■ doth the wicked praise himself,
he setteth allaiurt:
4 He is lo proud, that right and wrong
for thus he think* in heart,
K ;>, nay, there is noGod, faith he,
he doth thy laws neglect :
5 Because his ways do prosper still.
su< has would him aw rest.
And with a blast doth puff against
6 Tush,
turn, iaiihheu
i uui, nun,
laiinuc, iinavenodread, Ie:t my estate ihoidd change l
to him n very (';,.:
And why f for all adversity
of fraud, deceit, andguikl
7 His mouth is full of cursedneft.
b't what is base and rile.
Under his toncue there nothirg is
to si :y the innocent:
8 He lieth hid in ways and holes,
his crixl eyes are bent.
Against the poor that pass by him,
lies lurking in hi* den:
o And like a lion privily
and spoil poor harmless men.
That he may dare them In his net,
he crot!Cl>rth *i»n itwiy :
io with cunning craft and lubtilty
by his strung pow*r a prey.
£o are great heaps of pour men made
The Second Pan.
T i Turn, God fbrgetteth this, faith, lie, therefore 1 may be bold I
H.* countenance is cast aside,
he doth it nut behold.

xii, xm.

PSALM XI,
'. Arise, O Lord our God, in whom
the poor man*s hopfrdoth reft *
ft up thy hand, do not forget
the poor that be opprest.
1 Why should the proud and wicked man blaspheme God's holy Name
God cares not for the fame.
/hilst in his heart he crietht Tuih,
and well dost understand,
* But thou tceft all their wickedness,
are left unto thy handhat friendless and poor fatberkii
5 Of wicked and malicious men
then break the pow'r alway :
"hat they with their iniquity
may perish and decay,
6 The Lord shall reign for evermore
as King and God alone :
uid he will chafe out of the land
the heathen folk each one.
7 Thouheareft, tort, the poorscom plaint, their prayV and their request
"heir hearts thou wilt confirm, until
thine ears to hear be preft
and help them to their right 1
5 To judge the poor and fatherless,,
by men of worldly might'hat they may be no more opprest
P S A L. XI. T. S.
'
fN God the Lord I put my trust,
why fay ye m my fbttl,
as doth the winced fowl r
. Unto the mountain swiftly fly,
Behnldj the wicked bend their bows, their arrows they prepare
"o shoot in secret at those who
sincere and upright are.
Of worldlyhope all frays were shrunk, and clearlv brought to nought
what evil hath he wrought r
Has, the just and upright man,
But he thEt in his temple is,
most holy and most hifih,
..A in the highest licav'nsdoth sit
in royal Majesty,
The poor and single man's estate
tonsidcrsin hi* ir.ind,
tud searcheth out full narrowly
the manners of mankind ;
And with a cheerful countenance
the righteous man will ufc I
[it in his heart he doth abhor
all such as mischief muse,
And on the sinners casteth snares
as thick as hail or rain :
irhnflyneand sire, and whirlwinds great, ^pointed for their pain.
Ye fee then how a righteous God
dorll righteousness embrace :
VA unto Just and upright men
ftews rorm his pleasant face.
P S A L. XII. T s
r^^i:^ for griodaiKl godly men (to'-^fm anddecay:
I X Andfiurliajid truthfrom worldly men j. nart-d clean iwu
Wholb doth with h]3 neighbour talk,
hK huStyT
■ >r rv'ry man bethinketh how
t0 speak deceitft,ny.
But flatting and decritfiil lipt,
and tongues that be so stout
« speak praidiiwtti,& makegreatbrigsnhe Lord (on,, cuts them o..t.
For they fay ft,"., We will prevail,
our ,ips p^,, us Mt0, .
■urtomnies are ours, we ought to speak, whatXord ihall us contrcuH
1RSLS! 8rea; complaint Md cry
of those that are oppreft
will ante now, faith the Lord,
and them restore to rest,
Cod's word is like to silver pure,
that from the dross h tryMt
vTifchhath not less than seven times in
the fire been purify'd.
Now since thy promise is to help,
Lord, Inep thy promise then'
uid save us now ai:d evermore
from thi« ill kind of ir
For now the wicked world is full
of mifchj<,ft manifold I
Vhilft vanity with worldly men
so hir>bly h mgP4m
P S A L. XTII. T s
^TOw long wilt thou forget me, Lord t /haU it for ever he?
l J Hijw long dost thou intend to hide thy face away from me?
In heart and mind how long (hall I
With care tormented be t
iiid how long mail my deadly foe
thus triumph over me'
Behold ^e now, O Lord my God,
and hear me fore opprest:
.ighten mine eyes, left 1 do deep
as one by death pofleft ;
Lest that my enemy do fay,
behold, I do prevail :
;st they also that hate my loul.
rejoyce to sec me rail,
But from thy me rcy and gnodr eft
my hope shall not depart:
' v relief and saving health
right glad shall be my heart,
r wjlt give thanks unco the Lo-d,
and praises to rwm sing*
rcauft he hath heard my request
for zv'ry iwcdful (bins.
A *

PSALM XTV, XV, XVI, xth.
P S A L. XIV. T, a.
THere Is no God, do foolish mm
affirm in their mad mood :
Their drifts are all corrupt and vain, not one ofthen doth gi;od,
X The Lord beheld from heav'n must high the whole rare of runnkinc 1
And saw not one that fought indeed
the living God to find.
3 They went all wide, and were corrupt, and truly there wa» nomc f
That in th» world did any good,
no not so much a? one.
«. Js all their judgment to far loft,
that all work mischief, still I
list one to seek God's * fl! t
Uting my people ev'n as bread,
* when they thus rage, then suddenly
great sear on them shall fijii
and will preserve them all.
Tot God dorn love the riehteous men,
to their reproach and sh*u:«* Ye mock the doings of th3 poor,
and call upon his Name.
Because they put their trust in God,
7 But who shall ri*r thy oeople health,
and when wijr thou fulfil
from out of sion hill /
Thy promise made to Israel,
8 For when thou shalt resloreagaJD
such as were captive kd ;
and Israel be glad.
Then Jacob mall therein rejoyce,
P S A L. XV. T. S.
who (hall Inhabit still t
"Irhin thy tabernacle, Lord,
Or whom wilt tjiou receive to dwell in thy most nojy hills
whose wnrfc^arejust and Art,
% The man whole lire is uncormpt.
Whose heart doth think the very truth, a nd ton gue sneaks no deceit.
3 That to his neighbour doth no ill,
In body. Binds. Or name:
Jlor willingly doth il;'n Jen raise,
which inighr impair the lamfc
malicious wicked men :
That in tin heart reganleth not
he maker h much of them*
But those that love and sear the Lord,
5 His oaths and arl his pomifea
that keepeth faithfully,
IthO' he make his cownant Ib,
that he doth lose thereby,
6 That putreth not to usury
his money and his coin ;
Vor shr to hurt the innocent
doth bribe or else purtoyo.
7 vVhofodoth these things faithfully,
and rumeth not tbcrefioot,
oor that which ii to ca at.
S hall never perish in this world,
P S A L. XVI. T. S.
and do confess indeed,
LOrd, keep me, for I trust iu thee,,
Thou art my God, ard ofmy goods, thou hast nor any need,
z Therefore I give them ruthe faint*
that in tlie worJd do dweOl
i virtue that excel,
Kamely, unto the faithful Hock
who run so hastily,
3 Their sorrows mall he muliiply'd.
that are hut vanity.
To offer to the idol-gods,
and ofTrings of that fort,
4 As for their bloody sacrifice,
I will not touch, neither thereof
shall my lips make report,
of my inheritance :
5 For why? the Lord the portion it
my lot from all mischance,
And he it is that doth prefcrve
in beauty doth excel :
6 The place wherein my lot is faU'n,
doth please me wondroui wt U
My heritage astign'd to me,
7 I thank the Lord that caused ma
to understand the right :
For by hh means my secret thought!
do teach me in the night*
i> I set the Lord still in my sight,
and trust him over all :
For he doth stand on my right-hand,
therefore I mall rv>t salt.
rejoyce
exceedingly :
y Wherefore my heart and tongue also
to nib again, for whys
My flesh likewise doth rest in hope
10 Thou wilt not leave my ihul in hell.
because thou Jovcft me l
corruption for to see}
Nor yet will give thy holy one
>i But wilt me (hew the way to lift,
where there is joy instorti
Aud where at thy right-hand there are
pleasures for evermore*
P S A L. XVU. T. S.
attend unto my cry t
OLord, give ear to my just cause,
to
thee unfeigned ty.
And hear the pray t I offer up
proceed aiw*) • frum thee t
»- And let the judgment of my cause
tn:th and simplicity.
And let thine eyes behold and clear
Ttmn haft well try d me in the night, and yet could'st tunning find,
hat I have spoken with my torgue
that was no; in my mJatf.
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A t M XYXIf.
Aa for the works of wicked men,
aiwj paths perverse and" Ul
ur love of thy most holy Name,
I jbvC refrained still.
Then in thy paths that be most pure, guide me, Lord, and preserve
Tut from the way wherein I walk
my ^epS may never iwerve.
For I do call to thee, 0 Lord,
sorely tnou wilt me aid :
Tienfiearmypray'r,ai]dweighnghtwen the words x^ j j^g. f^d
O thou the Savinurof all them
that put their trust In thee,
icclare thy strength on them that spurn against thy Majesty.
0 keep me as thou wouldest keep
the apple of thine eye l
ma under covert of thy wings
defend me secretly.
The Second Part.
From wicked men that trouble me,
and daily me annoy :
Hid from my foes that go about
my sons for to destroy.
o Who wallow in their worldly wealth, and are so full and he.
That in their pride they do not spare
to speak they care not what*
i They lie >n wait where I mould pass* with craft me to confound!
Lnd musing mitchief in their miods,
to cast me to the ground.
- Much like a lion greedily,
that would his prey embrace J
r lurking like a lion's whelp,
within some secret place.
3 Up, Lord, in haste, prevent my fbe, and cast him at my feet:
ire thou my soul from the ill man,
and with thy sword him scute*
4 I>eli«r me, Lord, by thy paw r,
out of these tyrants hands :
Zho now so long time reigned have,
and kept us in their bands.
5 I mean from worldly men, who do in worldlv Roods abound i
mat have no hope or joy but what
m this life can be found.
6 Thou of thy store their bellies fill ft with pleasure to their mind :
meir children have enough, and leave the rest to theirs behind.
7 But as fbr me, I will behold
thy face in righteousness s
md fl*11 ** fatisfyVi, when I
awake with thy likeness.
?sal. xvm. T. S.
3 God, my strength and fortitude,
of 4,,-ce t must love thee i
Thou art my castle and defence
\n my necestity.
My God, my rock, in whom I trust, the worker of my wealth :
4y refiige, buckler, and my (lucid,
the horn of all roy health.
When I fing laud unto the Lord,
rooft worthy to be serv*d,
*hen from my foes I am right sure,
that I shall be preterv'd.
The pangs of death did compass me, ^d bound me ev'Ty where
rhe flowing waves of wickedness
did put me in great fear.
The fly and subtle shares of hell
were round about me sett
Lnd for my life there was preparM
a deadly trapping net.
1 thus beset with pain and grief,
did pray to God for grace :
knd he forthwith heard my complaint out of his holy place.
Such is hh pow^r, that in his wrath he made the earth to quake
'ea, rhe foundation of the mount
of Bafan for to shake.
And from his nostrils went a smoke, when kindled was his tret
uid from his mouth went burning coals of not consuming fire : .
The Lord descended fi^m above,
tnd bowM the heav's most high 1
ind underneath his sect he cast
the darkness cf the sky.
O On cherub* and on cherubims
full royally he rode:
lnd on the wings of mighty winds
came' flying all abroad.
The Second part,
i And like a den most dark he made his hid and secret place :
Vith waters black, and air/ clouds,
encompassed he was.
-2. At his bright presence did thick clouds in haste away retire J
vnd in the stead thereof did come
hail-stones and coals of Fit.
1 The fiery darts and thunder-bolts, disperse them here and there
'ind with hi* frequent lightnings he
doth put them in great feat*
4 When thou, O Lord, with great rebuke thy anger dt>st declare,
"he spring* and the foundations of
the world rtifcover'd are.
5 And from above the Lord sent down to fetch me from below
ud piiickr nM out as watett great,
feat would me overflow,
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p S A L M XVJII.
16 And me delivers from my foes
that (Ought me to enthral :
Vea, from such sees as were too strong for me to deal withal.
17 They djj prevent me evermore
in time of my great griefs
But yet the Lord b my defence,
my succour and relief.
18 He brought me fhrth in open place, that sh I might be free
And kept me last;, because he had
a favour unto me.
IO. According to my tnrocence.
Ib did he me regard :
An1 to the cleanness of my hands
he gave me my reward :
ao For that r walked in his ways,
and in his paths have trod
Ana not departed wickedly
from him that is my Go*The Third Part.
ai But evermore I have respect
to his law and decree :
Kis statutes and commandments I
cast not away from me.
aa But pure, and clean, and uncorrupt apnoar'a before his face :
And did refrain frtan wickedness
and fin, in ev'ry cafe.
23 The Lord therefore will me reward, as I have done aright :
A'ld ro the cletunris of my hand*
appearmg m hh sight.
a4 For, Lord, with him that holy is, wilt thou be holy too 1
And with the good and virtuous man,
thou wilt upright')' do.
as And for the loving and elect
. thy favour wilt reserve :
And thott wilt tiie the wicked men
as wicked men deserve.
2.6 For thou dost lave the simple folk
in trouble when they■ lie 1
And dost bring down the countenance
of them that took full high.
27 The Lord will light my canrile so, that >t sliall mine full brig***
The tona my God will make also
my darki-eis to be IiifIm.
ab For by thy help an host of men
d>lcomtit, Lord, I IhaU
By thee I lease ana over-leap
the strength of any watt.
ag Unspotted are the wave of God,
his word is purely try'd »
He is a sure defence to such
*a in his faith abide.
aO For wlm is Gotl, except the Lord t for other there is none :
or eifc who b omnipotent,
swing our God alone .'
The Fourth Part.
31 The God that gb-rieth me with strength, is he that I do meant
That all the ways wherein t walk,
did evermore keep clean.
7 4 That made my ftet like to the harts, in swiftness of my pace •
~A"d for my fa/ety brought me forth
into an open place.
3S He did in order put my hands
in haitcl tor ro tight!
To break in sunder bars ot brass,
he gave my arms the mfrnr.
3 i Thou readiest me thy saving health, thy right hand is my tow 1 :
Thy love and gentleneis also
doth still increase my pow 1.
35 And under me thou makeft plain
the way where I mould go :
Si that my feet (hall never (lip,
nor wander tn and fro.
26 And fiercely I purlue and mke .
my foes that me annov'd t
A'*d from the field do not return
till they be all .1etti«y'd.
3 7 to I suppress and wound ny toes,
that they can rie no more I
For underneath my feet they fall,
1 wound them all si> lore,
-38 For thou hist girded rr.e with strength unto the battle, and
Thou. wilt throw down my enemies
that do against me stand.
1 Lord, thou hast given me the necks of all my enemies 1
That so I might destroy all those
that up against me rift.
4.0 They call'd for help, but none gave ear, nor came to their relief:
Y'ta, to the Lord they call'd stir aid,
yet heard he not their g'krfThe Fifth Fart.
And still like dust before the wind, I urive them under feet : '
And iweep :ti*n out like filthy dirt
that lieth in the ftrer:.
4.-1 Thou keep'st me fn»m seditious folk, that still in strife are Mt
A <d thou dost ot the heathen folk
appoint me to be bead.
43 A people strange, to me unknown, . and yet they shall me serve :
And at the first obey my word,
whereas ray (wn will mme.
4.-1 ' shall le irkflime to mv wn,
they will not see my litfct:

E»: vrinovr wice out of «k way,
j

»nd lude then out os fight.
43 B"1

PSALM XIX, XX, xxr.
S But Welled be the living Lord,
moil worthy of all ptftifl*
praised be he always*
jut rock and laving health.,
revenged for to fle:
6 Tor it is he that gave me pow'r,
the people unto me.
knd with his holy word lubdud
■nd let me over thrift
7 And from my foe delivers me,
and up, against
me rose*
rtet cruel and ungodly were,
.,.
.8 Alii for this cause, O Lord my God,io thee give thanks I (hall*
tad sing out praites to thy Name
among the Gentiles ah.
■g Deliv'rauce great thou giv'st the king, and dost reierve in store
rterey for Uiine Anointed, and
his seed for evermore.
P a A L. XIX. T. s.
rH; heav'ns and firmament on high do wondroufly declare
God's glory and omnipotence,
his works and what they are.
: Th? wondrous works of God appear
by ev'ry days success :
The nights likewise, which tlieir race run, tne self-lame clung express.
There isno language, tongue, orspeech, where their found is not heard
their knowledge is conftrr'd.
n all the earth and coasts thereof
a place of great renown :
In them the Lord made for the fun,
Kho like a bridegroom ready tnmm'd, comes from his chamber down,
who would to honour rife,
r And as a valiant champion,
Vith joy doth haiie to take in hand
some noble enterprise*
i And all the Iky from end to tad
tie compasieth about!
Nothing can h*16 '* *")m his ncat* '
but he will find it out*
his covenant is sure:
' How perfect is the law of God i
■ -.««iM •ouli, and making wise
the simple and oblcure.
i The Loni's commands are righteous, and rejoyce the heart; likewise
is prfreprs are most pure, and do
give light unto the eyes,
I The I ear of God is excellent,
and ever doth endure :
most righteous are and pure;
rhei.'graenta of the Lord also
0 And more to be desired are
than much fine gold alway '
l"ne honey and the honey-comb
■re not lo sweet as they,
1 By them thy Servant is forewiroM
to have God in regard :
uid in performance of the fame
there_ lhall_ be great reward'
x But,Lord, what earthly man dothknow ttlc errors of his lifts
"hen cleanse me from my secret sins,
which are in me most rise.
3 And keep me that presumptuous fins prevail not over me;
and great offences flee.
Lnd so shall I be innocent,
+ Accept my mouth and heart also,
my words and thoughts each one I
or my Redeemer and my strength,
0 Lord, thou art alone.
P S A L. XX. .T. 5.
'N trouble and adversity
the Lord God hear thee still
L The Majesty of Jacob's God
desend thee from all ill.
And fend thee from his hoiy place
his help at evtry need :
tnd so fo'Skm ftabliso thee,
and make tbre strong indeed,
Remembrmg welt the (acrifice
that now to him is done :
.nd so receive most graciously
thy offerings each one.
According to thy hearts desire,
the Lord grant unto thee!
Lnd all thy counsel and thy mind.
full well perform may he.
We will rejojee when thou us lav'st, and banners lhall display
ito the Lord, who thy requests
fulfilled hath alway.
The Lord will his anointed save,
1 know well by his grace i
j]d send him help by his right-hand,
out of bis holy place.
In chariots some put confidence,
and some in horses trust:
■ it we remember God our L.ord,
who keeneth promise just,
They all tall down, but we do rise,
and stand up strdfaftly
tave and help us. Lord and King,
when we to thee do cry,
t S A L. XXI. T. 3.
~\ Lord, how Joyful is the k;ng
in thy strength and thy power
/ ExcetrdKiely he doth rejoyce
in thee liis Savior,
Tor thou hast Bfren unto him
his godly hsarts desi-e t

aim thou nothing halt deny d

of that he did require,
A *
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psalm xxir.
? Thou rfidft prevent htm wirh thy gifts and blefrints mtnifr-ld
And rhoti hast lit upon his head
a crown of perftet sold.
A And when he afVed Use of thee,
therefore thou mad'A him fart)
To nave long lift, yea, such a lift
13 ever shall endure.
5 Great is his glory by thy help,
thy benefit and aid :
Great worship and great honour Loth . thou hast upon him laid.
6 Thou wllr give him felicity
that never (hall decay :
And with thy cheerful countenance
will comfort him al way.
7 Because the king cloth strongly trust
in Cod fir to prevail:
Therefore Jus goodness and hh grace
to lave him will not rail.
8 Thy enemies (hall feel thy forte,
and those that thee wiisi.'^eaJ
Find out thy f«s, and let them feel
the now'r of thy right-fan*.
9 And like an oven burn them. Lord, in hei-y flame and rumt :
Thy ang^r shall destroy them all,
and fire lhall them coni n*.
iO And thou shalt root out of :he earth their fruit that should iBtreafc :
A nd from the number of thy folk,
their feed shall end x-d cea*.
■ I For theyoiMCh mischief did contrive against thy holy Name:
Vet did they tail, and had no pnw'r
for to perform the fame*
12 But as a mark thou shalt them set in a most open place :
Aad charge thy bow-strings reaslily
against their very face.
H Be thou exalted, lord. In thy
own strength, which is onrlwr'"
So mall we sing right solemnly,
praising thy might and part.
P S A L. XXII. T. 3.
OGod, my God, wherefore dost thou forsake me utterly i
And helpetr not when J d<> make my great complaint and cry I
■■- To thee, my God, even all day jong, I do both cry and call :
I cease not ail the night, aad yet
thou heareft not at all.
3 But thou that in thy holy place
for evermore daft dwell,
Thou art the joy, the comfort and
glory of Israel.
4 And him in whom our fathers old
had all their hope and star:
Who when they put their trust in dice, deliver'dst them alway.
5 They were preserved ever when
they called on thy Name :
And for the faith tliey had in thee,
they were not put to shane.
f> But I am now become more like
a worm than to a man :
At out-caft, whom the people senrn
with all the spite they can.
■» AH men despise as they behold
me walking on the way
They grin,makcmoutiie,i'nod their heads, and nrj this wife do fay;
6 1 his man did glory in. the Lord,
hi< favour and hit, love :
Lrt him redeem and help him now,
his pow'r if he will prove,
« But from the prison of the womb
I. was by thee reteastr
Thou rltdst preserve me itill in hope,
whilst I dia tuck the brrat,
10 I was committed from my birth
with thee to have abode:
Since I came from my mother's womb, thou hast been fell my &<
The Second fart,
it Then. Lord, depart not now from me "» this my present grief,
Since I have none to or my help,
my succour and relief.
n For many bulk do compass me
that he full strong of head
Yea* bulls so far, as tho' they had
m Baian held heen fed.
1 3 They pap? upon me greedily,
aw tho' they wnuM me flay
Mash like a lion roaring out*
and ramping for his prey.
■ 1 But I drop oown like water shed,
my joints in sunder break
My heart doth in my body melt
like wax, I am so weak.
i s My strength doth like a rot/herd dry, ray torgne it cteaveth fist
IMtamyjaws, arid I am broupht
to dust ofdea:h at fast.
16 rnr BW"y dogs do compass me,
lo Council they do meeet
c aspiring still against my life,
piercing my hands and ttit
17 I was tormented, so that I
might atl my hontf hate L X
Whilst they do look and stare at roe
when they do me brbott.
iS My garments they divided have
In parts amorg them art
And for my coat they did cast Iocs,
to whom it should hetalL
to Therefore, I dtbv thee, he not fir from me at my great nerd:!
But rather, sincethen* ait my flrmgtb, to kwlp rat-, Lectf, make fe*- i

PSAIM XXIII, X
XO And from thefword (ave ttioumy soulby thy might and thy pnw*rt
And ever keep my darling dear
from dogs that would devour;
2.1 Am*, from the lion's mouth, that would me all in sunder tear :
From miJft the horns of unicorns,
O Lord, thou didst me hear*
21 Then (hall I to my brethren all
thy Majesty record :
And in thy church shall praise the Name os thee ;he living Lord.
The Third Part.
1? All ye that fear him, praise the Lord, thou Jacob him adore :
And all ye seed os Israel,
fear him tor evermore:
2.4. For he despiseth not the poor,
he hideth not away
His countenance when they do can,
but hears them when they pray,
15 Among the folk, that sear the Lord, I will therefore proclaim
ThyjAiifo, and keen my promise made for letting forth thy Name.
16 The poor (hall eat and he sume'd,
such as their minds do give
To seek the Lord, mall praise his Name, their hearts (hall ever live.
17 The coasts of all the earth (hall praise the Lord, and seek his grace J
The heathen folk ihall worship all
before his blessed face.
lS The kingdoms of the heathen folk, the Lord ihall have therefore
And he (hail be their Govemour,
and K'"6 ft* evermore.
19 The rich men of his goodly gifts
*hall taste and feed alto :
And in his pretence wonhip him,
"id '*>*' their knees full low*
3T And all that 00 go down to dust,
of Use by him (hall taste 1
A feed (hall serve and worship liim
ti'l time tway mall waste.
31 They (hall declare and plainly (hew his truth and righteousness.
Unto a people yet unborn,
who (hall his Name confess,
P S A L. XXIII. w- W.
THe Lord la only my support,
and he that doth me feed :
How can I then lack any thing
whereof I stand in needs
1 In pastures green he feedeth me,
where I do safely lie :
And after leads me to the streams
which run most pleasantly,
3 And when I find my self near lost",
then doth he me home take:
Conducting me in hi: right paths,
a»'n for his own Names fake.
4 And tho1 I were cv'n at deaths door, yet would I fear ho ill :
For both thy rod and shepherds crook
arford me comfort still.
5 Thou hast my table richly spread
in presence of my foe:
Thou hast my head with balm rer'restVd, mycup doth overflow,
6 And finally while breath doth last,
thy grace malt me ae<end:
And in the house of God will I
my life for ever spend.
Another of the same by T. S.
Ti ffY Shepherd is the living Lord,
nothing therefore I neeJ:
iVI. Inpasturessair,nearplcasajitrtream8ihe frtteth me to ftaa.
X He shall cunvert and glad my foul,
and bring my mind in frame*
To walk in paths of righteoufiiess,
fur his most holy Name,
^ Yea, tho1 I walk in vale of death,
yet will I fcar no ill :
Thy rod and staff' do tomfbrt me,
and thou art with me still.
4 And in the presence of my foes
my table thou (halt spread 1
Thou milt fill full my cup, and thru
anointed hast my head.
5 Thro1 all my life thy favour ft
so frankly ihew'd to me,
TOat In thy house tor evermore
my dwelling-place (hall be«
P S A L. XXIV. J. H.
THe earth is all the Lord's, with all her store and furniture:
Yea, his is all the world, and all that therein doth endure.
1 F.t he hath lastly founded it
above the seas to stand ■Aid plac'd helow the liquid roods,
to flow beneath the land.
3 Who is the man, O Lord, that mall
ascend unto thy hill I
Or pass into thy holy place,
there to continue still f
4 E/'n he whose hands and heart are pure, which nothing rioth defile!
His foul not set on vanity,
and hath not sworn to guile*
5 Him that is such a one, the Lord
most highly will regard :
And from his God and Saviour shall
receive a just reward.
6 This is the generation of
them tlot do seek his grace:

trea them that «Ua an upright heart, 0 jueo, feck '.si; face,

PSALM XXV, XXVI,
Jifc up your heads on nigh x
7 Ye gates aud everlasting doon.
come in tnumph&ntiy.
Then shall the King or glonous*Rate
the great anJ mighty Lord:
8 Who is the King us B'°riuu» states
and trill or the tword.
The mighty Lord in battel strong,
lift up your heads on higb. :
O Ye gates and everlasting doors,
c,ome in triumphantly,
Then lhail the King of glorious state
10 Who is the King of glorious state I the Lord or hosts it is :
of glorious state is hie.
The kingdom and the royalty
P S A L. XXV
my God and guide me jut J
I Lift my heart to thee.
Now suffer me to take no shame,
for in thee do I trust,
a Let not my foes rejoyce.
nor mate a icorr ot me :
And let them not be overthrown
that put their trust in thee,
3 But shame shall them befall _
who harm (hem wrongfully
Therefore thy paths and thy right ways unto me, Lord, Celery
4 Direct me in thy truth,
and teach me, I thee pray :
Thon art my Saviour and my God,
on thee I wait al*ay.
5 Thy mercies manifold
remember. Lord, I pray :
and so halt been alway.
In pity thou art plentiful,
6 Remcm&ernot the ftulis
and fra'lty of my youth :
CiU not to mind how ignorant
1 have been of thy truth.
let me thy mercy find :
7 Not after my deserts
Lord, have me in thy mind.
But of thy own benignity
hts truth a perfect guide :
8 His mercy is full sweet,
Therefore the Lord will iinners teach,
and such as go aside,
his precepts to obey :
q The humble he will teach
the lowly man al«ay.
He will direct in all h:« piths
io For all the ways of God
both truth and mercy are,
TO them that do his covenant
and statutes keep with care.
The Second Parr.
O Lord, I thee tntreat,
1 i Now for thy holy Name,,
for it is wondrous great.
To grant me pardon for rr.y sin
by him he shall he kept,
12. Whoso doth tear the Lord,
as he doth best accept,
To lead his life in Inch a way
in
gcxxsnef; dwell and stand r
13 Hb foul ihall evermore
mherit shall the land.
His ieed and his posterity
know his secret intent :
j4 AQ those that fear the Lord
his will and testament,
And unto them he doth declare
to him I will advance,
j > My eyes and thankful heart
o f nn and ignorance.
That pluckt my feet out of the siiare
ro thee I make my moan t
jCi With mercy me behold,
and comfortless alone.
yor 1 am poor and desolate,
are rmtltipJy'd indeed l
■ 7 The troubles of my heart
streeffity and need.
Bring me out or* this misery,
. my anguish and my paJu i
\t 6 Behold my poverty,
and matte me clean again,
iRemit my fin and my offence,
how
they do still increase :
jo o Lord, behold my foe*,
that fain would live in pew*.
pursuing me with deadly hate,
anil still deliver me :
ao Preierve and keep my tout.
became I trust in thee.
And let me not be orerthrowr,
tor ever wait on me :
L i Let truth and uprightness
hath always been in thee.
faecauie my hope and cohhdence
a id fend them some relief.
fel Deliver, Lord, thy folk,
rrom all their pain and grkf.
j mean thy choien Ifr'el,
P S A L, XXVI. T, S.
■T Ord, be my Judge, and thou shalt fee mv pahs be right and plain r
\j I trust in God, and hope that he
wit : Irength will me luftaua.
rprove me, my God, I thee deFre,
mv -avs to search and try
AS men do prove their gold with fire*
my hsart and rein* espy,
I do behold aJwayt ■ Thy loving-kindness tn my fight
and will do all my dayi.
ever walked in thy truth*
with men whose deeds are rate
I do not love ro haunt or use

come m house I do rcfus«

with the deceitful luia
3 >

PSALM XXVII, XXVIII.
I much abhor the wickea loo,
their deeds I do despise-:
ao not once to them reiort
that hurtful things durlft.
My bands I warn, and do proceed
'» works to walk upright :
Hen to thy altar I nuke speed,
to offer there in sight.
That I may speak and preach the praise that doth belong to thee t
•,d so declare how wondrou* way*
thou haft been pod to me.
o God, thv house I love most dear, to me it doth excell :
[y caiet delight is to he near
the place where thew dost dwell,.
O shut not up my (bul with them
in fin ttattake their■ fite
or yet my life among thoie men
that seek much blood to spill,
-i Tor in their hand* much mischief is, their lives therewith abound t
jid nothing else in their right-hand
nut bribes is to be touiifl.
i But I resolve in righteousness
my time and days to spend
herefore that I may not transgress,
let thy grace me defend,
i My foot is ftaid for all assays,
it itandeth well and right :
therefore to God will I give praise
in all the peoples sight.
P S A L. XXVII. J. H.
r He Lord Is both my health and light, Hull man make me dismayed?
SinceTioddothgivemestrength^niight, why should I bean-aids
While that my fbes,withall their strength, began with me to brawl.
'Linking œ eat me up, at length
themselves have caught the fall,
Tho* they in camp against me lie,
my heart is not aniud :
I trust in God for aid.
,nd ir in battel they will try*
One thing of God I do require,
' that he will not deny tor which I pray, and will desire
till he to me apply
That I within his holy place
my lite thro'out may dwell t
-o fee the beau ly of his face,
and view his temple well,
In time of dread he shall me hide
within his place most pure: :
Lad keep me secret by hid side.
a*; on a rock most sure.
At length I tnow the Lord's good grace shall make me strong and stout,
i>- ices to foil and clean deface,
that compats me about.
Therefore within his house will X
give sacrifice of praile :
v'ith psalms and songs I will apply
to laud the, Lord aivvayt.
The Second part.
Lord, hear the voice of my request, for which to thee I cry :
[ave mercy. Lord, on me opprest,
and help me ipeedily.
3 My heart cnnfetieth unto thee,
I sue to have thy grace :
hen leek my face, sektst thou to me. Lord, I will seek thy face,
1 In wrath turn nut thy face away,
nor suffer me to slide :
Hy help thou hast been to this day,
be still my God and guide.
2 When l»oth my parents me forsake, and cast me off at large ;
"en then the Lord himself doth take
of me the care and charge*
j Teach me, O Lord, the way to thee, and lead me onforth right X
or tear of such as watch tor me,
to trap me, if they mieht,
a o leave me not unto the will
of them that be my foes f
ox they surmise against me still
false witness to depose,
^ I utterly should taint, but that
this hope supporteth me,
- iat in the land wherein I live
....... fee.
.„.,
God's goodneis I shall
6 Trust still uiGod.whofe wholethOuart,hiswiliabklethoumust
L • will support and ease thy heart,
if thou in him do trust.
P S A L. XXVIII. T. S.
rHou «rt,0 Lord, my strength and stay, the succour which I crave *
Neglect me not, lest 1 belike
them that are laid in grave.
My voice aud supplications hear
when unto thee I cry :
v?: en I lift up my hands unto
thy hol> ark most high.
Repute me net among those men
In fin that take their r.lU
- ratt speak right fair unto their friends,
but think in heart fidl ill.
According io thole wicked deeds
which they did most regard!*
in** after their invention*, Lord,
let them receive reward.
Because they never mind the workt
of God, he wffl therefore-.

r*aead©f buildiAg them up,

d;lh\y more Cftmoxt

xxx, xxxr.

PSALM
XIX,
how great a cause have I,
S To render thanks unto the Lord
M v voice, my pray-r and my complaint, that heard so willingly *
my buckler in distress :
7 He is my shield ami fortitude.
My heart rejoyoeth greatly, and
my song mail him confess.
our foes for to relist :
8 He is our strength and our defence,
The health and the salvation us
his own elect by Christ.
Lord, biels, guide and preserve 1
9 Thy people and thy heritage.
Increase them, Lord, and rule their hearts. that they may never swore*
.P S A L. XXIX. " T. S.
give ye with one accord,
Give to the Lord, ye potentate*,
All praiseandhonour,might& strength. unto the living Lord.
and honour him alone :
% Give glory to his holy Name,
within his holy throne.
Give worship to his Majesty
3 His voice dwn rule the waters all.
as he himself doth please :
He doth prepare the thunder-claps,
and governs all [he leas.
4 The voice of God isofgreattorce,
and wondrous excellent :
It is most mighty in efiect,
and most magnificent.
5 The voice of God doth rend and break the cedar-trees ib Iorse :
The cedar-trees of* Lebanon,
which are both high and strong.
6 And make them leap like as a calf,
Not only trees, but mountains great,
7 His voice divides the flames of fire.
ana shakes the wtlderne's :
It makes the deftn quake for fear,
that Cades called is.
H It makes the hinds (or tear to calve.
and coverts plain appear:
And in his temple ev'ry man
speaks of his glory there*
9 The Lord doth fit upon the Roods,
their fury to restrain :
And he likewise as Lord and King,
for evermore shall reign.
io The Lord win give his people strength. whereby they mall incra ~
And he will bless his chosen flock
with everlasting peace.
P S A L. XXX J. H.
ALL laud and praise with heart and voice O Lord, I give to thee t
Whodidft not make my foes rejoyce. but hast exalted me.
in all my pain and cries:
a O Lord my God to thee I cry'd
Thou gav'st an ear, and didst provide
to ease me with relies.
3TrtOU,Lordihast brought my foul fromheH' an4 thou the same d dst save
From them that in thepitdodwefl,
and kept'st me from the grave*
4 Sins praise] ye taints, that prove and ice the goodnels of the Lord t
rejoyce with one accord.
In honour of his Majesty
■-■ For why ? his anger but a (pace
doth last, ceasing again!
alwiys doth lite remain*
But in his favour and his grace
abide with us all night,
6 Tho' hiavineseand pangs full fort
before the day be light,
The Lord to joy shall us r:ftore
thus would I boast and fay,
7 1 When I enjoy'd the world at wffl.
my wealth ilail not decay.
Tush, I am lure to feel no ill,
K Por thou, 0 Lord, of thy good grace didst fend me strength anc aidt
my roL'id Mas fore dismay a.
But when thou turn'dti away thy face,
9 Wherefore again then did I cry
to thee, O Lom of mfeht t
straying both day and night.
And my complaints did multiply,
f death destroy my daya '
iO What gam is in my blood, laid I,
or give thy truth its praile !
Can dust declare xhy Majesty,
1 1 Wherefore, my God, some pity take, O Lord, I thee defire :
po not, OLorri, my soul forsake,
of thee help I require.
xz Then dldfl thou turn my grief and wo intoacheerful voice i
My sackcloth didst take off aho,
and maa'ft me to rejoyce*
1 3 Wherefore my foul incessantly
Ihall smgumothy praise :
My Lord my G&d, to thee will I
give laud and thanks ad way*.
P S A L. XXXI.. J. H.
OLord, r put my trust in thee.
let nothing work me ftam* :
As thonart Just, deliver me,
and set me free tnan blame.
a Hear me. OLord. and that anon,
to help me make good spead
*e mcu my reck and ftewse cf (tone, my fence k time o/ need.

MALM XXXII.
■ For wf-y ? »• ftonw thy ftreiigth is tryM, thou art my fort and tow'r*
■or thy Names fake be thou my guide,
tad lead mein thy pwr'r. .
whkh they for me have laid*
y Pluck thou my feet out of the liare
is for thy mighty aid,
ritou art my strength, and all my care
my soui, which is thy duel
; into thy hands, Lord, I commit
0 Lord my God moil true.
g-cause thou haft redeemed it,
from
things to be abhorr dt
> I hate such folk as will not pare
my trust is in the Lord.
When they on trifle* set their heart,
1 fee it doth eacell :
' For I will in thy mercy Joy,
Thou seest when ought would me annoy, and know'st my foul full well.
that would me overcharge i
i Thou haft not lerl me in their hand
to walk abroad at large.
5 it thou hast set meout ofband.
The Second Part.
i Great pries, OLord, dothmeaslail,
some ptfy on ,m* «**;,.
toy
heart with rear doth ake.
Ay eyes wax dim, my sight doth fail,
my years in wo are past :
0 My Irfe is worn with griefand pain,
my bones corrupt and wafts*
Ay strength is gone, and thro' disdain
my friends are all dilrnay'd *
1 a mong my foes I am a scorn,
to fee me are afraid.
riy neighbours and my kinsmen born,
so am I now forgot t
z As men once dead are out of mind,
as of a broken pot.
is UtrJe use of me they find,
their threats my mind did stay*
3 f heard the brags ofall the rout,
to take my life away.
low they conspiAl and wentabout
not to be overtrod :
4 But, I.-''rd, I trust in thee fur aid,
thou art the Lord my God»
far I confess and still have laid,
O Lord is in thy hand I
5 The length of all my life and age,
of them that me withstand,
Sefeiid me from my wrath and rage
and shew thy joyful face;
6 To me thy servants Lord, express!
thy mercy and thy grace.
Lad fiwe me, Lord, for thy goodness.
The Third Part.
7 X.ord, let me not be put to dome,
because on thee I call1 :
lut let the wicked bear the blame,
and into die grave fill.
8 O Lord,mak« duinbtheirlips out-right, who given are to lyes t
lad cruelly with pride and (bight
against the juft devise.
0 How plentiful thy mercies be
laid up for thy children*
"hat tear and put their trust in thee
before the sons o men !
.
a Thy presence shall them fence and guide from all proud brags and wront*
'.iihin thy place tbotiinaltUiem hide
from ail the strife of tongues.
1 Thanks to the Lord that hath declar'd on me his grace so far,
He to defend with watch and ward,
as in a town ot war.
x Thus did I fay both day and night, when I was fore oppress
yet hcard'st thou my request,
o, I *tn clean cast out or fight,
the
faithful he doth guide :
-j Ye faints, love ye the Lord alway,
according to their P1k!?,-__ ,
,nd to the proud he doth repay
on God your str-n£th depend •
4. Be of good courage, all ye Just,
he ever will defend.
"or thole in him that put their tn:st,
P 3 A L. XXXII. T. S.
the Lord fongiven hath :
rife man Is blest whose wickedness
And he whose fin is likewise hid, and cover'd from his wrath,
, And blest is he to whom the Lord
imputeth not his sin:
nor fraud is found therein,
vno in his heart hath hid no guile,
For whilst that I keep close my fin
in silence and, constraint,
4y bones did wear and waste away
with daily moan and plain'*
. Both night and day thy hand on me
so grievous was and smart,
Ay moisture like the Qimmcr's heat,
to driness did convert,
i I did therefbre confess my faults.
and all my sins reveal:
Then thou, O Lord, didst me forgive,
and all my sins conceal,
> The humble man shall pray therefbre. and ftek thee in due rime t
ihall have no pow'r on run: ■
3 that the floods of waters great
' When trouble and adversity
do compass me about,
Thou art my refuge ana my Joy,
and thou dost rid me our.
: Come hither and I will th^e teach
how thou shalt walk aright*
have
Icaro'd by preef and bzhl :
:hee will g'ide, as I my lelf
q Be

PSALM XXXin, TXXIT.
» Be not so rude and ignorant
»a is the horse and mule >
Whose mouth without a rein or Mt,
from harm thou canst not ru/e,
10 The wicked man (hall manifold
sorrows and grief lurraun t
But unto him that trust* in God,
t
tU Eoodnest Oiall remain.
11 Be merry therefore in the Lord,
ye |u« lift up your voice :
And ye of pure and pcrtest heart,
with cheerroloeG rejoycr.
PS AL. XXXIU..J; H.
YE righteous, in the Lord rejoyce,
it is a seemly fight,
.
That upright men v.iih thankful voice, stall praise the Lord of might
ft Praise ye the Lord with harp, and sing to him with psaltery .
With ten-ftring'd sounding instrumeno prane ye the Lord molt hen.
3 Sing to the Lord a song most new,
with coinage give MnvpraaM
Tor why i his word is c«er true,
hi.' woiks and all has ways.
4 Both Judgment, equity, and right,
he ever lov d andI will:
And with ha gifts lie doth delight
the earth throughout to m.
5 Por by the word of God alone
the htav'ns alv.»e were wrought*
Their hits and powers ev'ry one,
his breath to pads hath brottith,
6 The waters great gather'd hath he
on heaps within the ihore i
And hid Uiem in the depth to be,
as in a house of store.
I let all the esrth then fear the Lord, and keep his "}"»»?J""!
And all the world with one arcord
dread him, s.-.l (land _»■""•
8 What he commanded, wrought it was at once with ''»™>« Jpeee"
What lie doth will, is brought to pale
with full effect uKlctd.
a . The counsel, ot the nations rude,
the Lord .doth bring to rau«K i
fie doth defeat the multitude
°f their ic"c: ,"'", r°S '£"'■
IO But his decrees continue still,
they never ila.kmrfv.ate •
The motiuna of his mind and will
take place in et ry age.
The Second Tart.
•,___ ,
I I Blessed are they to whom the Lord « God »^d ruid. ts know. .
Whom he doth chuse of mecr accord,
t° take <%'"?,%)££:
IX The Lord from hew'n aid cas. his sight ™, "S™-™' Æ bJj5,Beholding from his leat of might
the dwellers ... thelearfll.
1 3 The Lord, I fty.wloft hand hath wrought man , heart, «**»»" """*
'Tis
alonethat
doth
know in
thehisthought
»»'.."""'h.8™„„ii
.Menaint
i AheKing
trusteth
host,
** r«n*t prevail *Jlerjto.
Ao man that ot hb might doth boast, (hall fail tor a.i his Ore-...h.
15 The troop, of horsemen all .hall fail, their sturdy steeds .hall Iwcrrt.
The strength of horse (hall not prevail
the «„.. B pn-mt
.
If. But lo, the eyes of God attend
and watch to aid th. .» .
■With such as fear him to oriend,
and on t/s g oJne s tr-S

Jt1

IAnd
? That
he dearth
of death
andland
great
distress ™'£L?Z£t
if that
their
onpreft,
>» hunfr th mm fees
serf.
18 Wherelbre
doth whole depend f"/i"'i,
He
is our shieldour
us foul
to defend,
»"» <*'" •" Vrts
f™ a.»7
""'•
>9 Our joyful foul, always proclaim
For why > in his most holy Name
ftO Therefore let thy goodneft, 0 Lord,
As we always with one accord

£ J^^^S,.
J* „?LTwith us U,
^J /trust tatnee
°° "^ t™11 *" "***

T Will gi«= laud an/ho^bo***™'™'' ^^Æ'prWe.
That humble men may hear thereof,
3 Therefore fee that ye magnify
Let us eaalt h s holy r.»me
4 For I my self betn.ip.ht the Lord,
And me deiiver'd speedily
5 Wnosb they be that him behold,
Their countenance shall not he da/ht,
6 The ooor rfistrefTert man for oeip,
who doth him hear without delay.

»°° te"ti|)' ""*•
J^ftiS,* „£'«« '
M?7 „.,„:.
he answer d me again i
from all my fear and pale.
shall fee his light me* cleatt
the* neve, netd to sear.
unto the Lord doth can t
usd r.d him out of thrall.

PSALM XXXV.
The auiRel of the Lord doth pitca
his tents In evYy place s
"o save all such as do him tear,
that nothing them deface,
Taste and consider well therefore,
that God is good and just '•
, happy man that maketh him
his only stay and trust,
i o fear the Lord, all ye his faints,
..ho it a mighty King t
■or they that fear the living Lord,
are sure to lack nothing.
0 The lions shall be hunger-bit,
and pinM with famine much
toe as for them that fear the Lord,
no lack shall be to such.
The Second Part.
t Comenear to me, my children, and unto my words give ear l
will you teach the perfect way,
how ye ihe Lord /hall feat.
z Who is the man that would live long, and lead a happy life r
ee thou resiatn thy tongue and lips
from all deceit and strife.
3 Turn hack thy racefrom doing ill,
wd do the godly deed :
squire for peace and quietness,
and follow it with (peed.
4 For why ! the eyes of God above
upon the Just are bent s
■is ears likewise to hear the cry
ot the poor innocent.
5 But he' doth frown and bend his brows upon the wicked train :
\nd cuts away the memory
that should of them remain*
6 But when the just do call and cry,
tlie Lord doth hear them to,
shar. out of pain and misery
forthwith he lets them go*
7 The Lord is ever rtiph to them
that broken -hearted are :
Vnd for the contrite spirit he
salvation doth prepare.
8 Full many be'the miseries
that righteous men endures
Jut of dehVrance from them all ,
the Lord doth them secure, 0 The Lord doth so preserve and keep their very bones alway,
That not so much as one of them
doth perish or decay.
:0 The sin shall slay the wicked man, which' he himself hath wrought*
*nd such as hate the righteous man,
/hall soon be brought to nought.
■I But they that fear the living Lord,
are ever safe and found :
Vnd as for thole that trust in him,
nothing shall them confound.
F 8 A L. XXXV. J. H.
LOrd, plead mycaitseagainst my f x%, confound their force and raiglK
And take my part against all those that seek with me to fight*
Lay hold upon the spear aud shield,
thy seisin armour drets:
•;md up with me to fight the field,
and help uir from distress.
: Gird on thy sword, and stop the way, my enemies withstand :
fhat thou unto my foul may'ft lay,
I am thy help at hand.
. Confound them with rebuke and blame that seek my loul to foist *
■et them turn back and Ree with shame, that think to work me ill.
i Let them disperse and flee abroad,
as wind deth drive the dust s
fhat so the angel of our God,
their might away may thrust;
• Let ail their ways be void of light,
and tlippYy like to tail :
:" ■■ fend thy angel with thy might,
to persecute them all.
' For why t without my fault have they in secret set their gin t
^ncj diggM a pit in my path-way,
to take my soul therein.
■ When they think least, and have no care, o Lord, destroy them all i
■et them be caught in their own snare, and in their mischief fall.
) But let my soul, my heart, and voice, ui God have Joy and wealth*
rrat in the Lord 1 may reioyce,
and fr his saving health.
iO Then all my bones (hall speak and say, (mv prxts shall all agree)
) thou great God ot heav'n and earth,
what man. is like to thee i
The Second fart.
1 Thou dost defend the weak from them, that are both stout and frrong :
\nd rid the poor from wicked men,
that spoil and do them wrong.
i My cruel foes against me rife,
to witness things untrue i
\nd to accuse me they devise,
of things I never knew.
I Where I to them did shew good will, they quit me with disdain :
rnat they should pay me good with HI, my foul doth fore complain.
■ i When they were sick Imaim'd there- my seisin tackcloth clad :
tith fasting I was faint full fore, (fore and praytd with heart full fad.
'.A SI
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rSL- As they hid been my brethren dear, I did my self behave ?
As one that mourneth heavily
■bout his mother's grave.
16 But the> in my adversity
did gather in a re.-:: :
Yea, abject Haves reproachfully
at me did mock and flouts
17 The belly gods and flattYing train, that al) good things deride.
At me did grin with great diitfain,
turning their mouth* aside.
IJJ Lord, when wilt thou for me appear iwhy dost thou stay and pao&i
0 nd my foul, my darling dear,
out of these lions claws,
*9 And then will 1 Rive thanks to thee before the church always :
And where most of the people be,
there will I shew thy pnuft»
ao Let nor mv foes prevail on me,
which hare me for no fault t
Neither let them wink with their eyes, that cauildi me liTault,
The Third Part.
2.1 Ofpeare no worts they think or fay, their talk is an untrue:
They still consult how to betray
all those that peace purse**
12 With open mouth they run at me,
their fury is like fire :
Well, well, lay they, our eye doth see
the tiling that we deii:e.
11 But, Lord, thuu fre'it what ways they and what they do Intend:
Be not fir 0,% nor me forsake,
(take, but speedy heJp me tend.
14 Awake, arife, and stir abroad,
de*V?jrt me in my right :
Revenge my cause, Q Lord iny God,
and aid me with rhy might,
as According to tby righteousness,
O Lord Grrf, set me free I
And let them not their pride express,
rior triumph over me.
a6 Let not their hearts rejuyee, nor cry, ev*n *o we would it tare :
Nor give them cause to lay on high,
he's lurk into the grave.
X7 Confound them all that do rejeyce
when tst*-y my trouble fee i
Let them be clothed with rebuke,
that boast with Itom at -ne.
18 But let them heartily rejoyce
^bo loie my upright way!
Let them all times with heart and voice still praise the Lord, and uy
an Great is the Lord, and doth extell, and he doth much delight
To see his servants prosper well.
it is his plea'ant sight.
30 Wherefore my tongue I vill apply
thy righ;eoiisr.ese t» praise!
To thee the Lord my God will I
give laud aud thanks always*
TPS A L. XXXVI. J. H.
He wicked by hij works unjast
doth thus periwan* my heart,
Thar in the Lor; he hath no trust, his fear is let tout,
a Yet doth he ]:>v in his estate
to walk as he be&'r.,
80 long till he deserve the hats
of" God as well as man.
3 His words are wicked, vile, and nought' his tong'je notr.sth and) tell
*et at no hand will he be taught,
which way he may do wefi.
4 WhfnhestWld Heep. then doth he muse his mi chiefs to fulfil :
lVo wii ked w«/ doth he refuse,
nor any thing, that's til.
5 But, Lord, thy goodness doth ascend above the heav'nj most tegSi
80 dorh thy truth it self extend
unto the cloudy ifcy.
d Much more than hills boih high and Feep, thy Justice is exprea :
Thy judgments like to seas most deep, thou sav'it both man and beast,
7 Thy mercy is above all things,
O Gud, it doth eaœll :
In trust whereof, as in thy wings,
the sons of men stall dwell.
8 Within thy house they shall he fed
with plenty tt their wiM:
Of all delights they shall be Iped,
and take thereof their fin.
P Because the well os life most pure
dorh ever stow rrrm thee :
And in thy light we are full sure
eternal light to see.
10 From such as thee desire to know,
let not thy grace depart!
Thy righteousness declare and stiow
to men of upright heart.
■ 1 Let not the proud 00 me prevail,
O Lord, o " tby good grace »
Nor let the wicked me assail,
to throw me out ut' place.
** But they in their device (hall fiUJ,
that wicked work- majnBtal •
They ihall be certainly cast down,
and never rift again.
GP S A I.. XXXVII. W. W.
Rudfjc not to see the wicked men
in wealth to sourish ft3l ;
Nor envy Aid. u ill to do
mve bent art set Uxlr wi-1
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For as the grift tnd the green herbt do wither and decay:
'..ill their great posterity
icon fiuJe and- past away*
Truft thou therefore in God alone,
to do well gire thy mind i
(halt thou have the land as thine,
and there lure food shalt find.
In God set all thy hearts delight, .
and look what thou wouldst liaye
- elie canst wim in all the world,
thou needft it not lo crave.
Cast both thy self and thy aftairt
on God with perfect trust
nd than thou (halt with patience see
th' eftect both sure and just.
Thy perfect life and godly Name
he will clear as the light :
■ that the lun, even at noon-day,
shall not shine hair so bright.
Be still therefore, and ftedfastly
on God fee thou we it then ;
ot shrinking for the prosperous state
of ieud and wicked mea.
Shake oft" despite, envy and hate,
let not thy auger rife t
hat thou may it not be drawn into
some sinful enterprise.
Tot evVy wiclced man will God
most certainly destroyi
ut such as trust in him are sure
the land tor to enjoy.
d Wait but a while, and thou shalt fee no more the wicked train I
o, Dot so much at house or ptace
where once he did remain.
The Second Part.
I But merciful and humble men
enjoy shall sea and land I
i rest and peace they shall rejoyce,
for nought shall them withstand*
z. The leud men and maJicioui do
against the just conspire;
'hey groin their teeth at him, as men who do his bane desire.
3 But while ungodly men thus think, the Lord laughs them to scorn
or he doth tec the time approach,
when they mall sigh and moura>
4 The wicked have their lword oumrawn, their bow is also bent :
"o overthrow and kill the poor,
whose life is innocent.
5 But thelameswortlslnllpicrcetheir heart, which was to kill the juft I
o mall the bow in shivers break,
wherein they put their trust.
6 Doubtless the Just man's poor estate it to be valu'd more,
rhan all the leud and wicked man'*
rich pomp and heaped Sore*
7 For tho* their power be most strong, God will it overthrow :
Vhere contrary he doth preserve
me humble men and low.
8 He sees by his great providence
the godly'a upright way t
.nd win give them inheritance
whkh never mall decay.
9 Discouraged they shall not be
when tome are hard besteads
Vhen others mall be hunger-bit,
they shall be clad and fed.
0 For whosoever wicked it,
and enemy to God,
haD like the fat of lambs consume,
or iraoak that flics abroad.
The Third part.
i Behold, the wicked borrows much, and payeth not flgaio :
Vnereas the just by liberal gifts
the needy doth sustain.
.1 Tor they whomGoddothblessmallhave tn*. imd for heritage:
Vod they whom he doth cure, likewise fitaJl perlih in his rage.
.1 The Lord thejust man's stepsdoth guide, and aQ his ways doth blest t
so ev'ry thing he takes in hand,
he giveth good success*
4. Tho' he do fall, yet he is lure
not utterly to sink:
■' .jr God upholds him with his hand,
and from him wuVaot shrink*
S I have been young, hut now am old, but never yet saw I
she just man lett, neither his teed
rr lue'd to beggary.
.0 He givet always most libValty,
aud lends where there it need
ly whkh he doth from God secure
a blessing to his seed.
7 Therefore flee vice and wickedness, and virtue do embrace t
o God shall grant thee long to have
on earth a dwelltnp-puce.
.8 Pot God ib loreth equity,
and fhewt to his such grace,
rttat he pr cierveth them, but doth
cut off the wicked race.
/} Whereat the good and godly men
inherit shall the land:
jiving as lords all things therein,
in their own pow'r and hand*
to The juft man't mouth doth ever speak of matters wife and high
It* tongue doth talk of judgment, and
of truth and equity.
I For in his heart the (aw ot God
doth evermore abide;
that wnen ever he doth go,
hit too tflitJl never slide.
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the ]uft man dot* beset t
3X The wicked like a greedy wolf,
and dice him In bit net.
By alt means seeking him to kill,
The Fourth Part.
33 But tho1 he fall into his hands,
God will him snccmirsend .
Tho' men against him sentence give,
7etJp'*? w^ mm ,?efef~•H Wait thou on God and keep his way, he stall preserve thee then .
The earth to rule, and thou shalt see
destroy 'd these wicked men.
35 The wicked have I leen most strong, md plac'd in high degree :
Spreading himself, and flourishing
as
aG rii,ih
doth the lawrel-tree.
Iwrel-tnx.
and lo he was quite gone :
36 But "suddenly he past away,
Then I him sought, but couW not find the place where dwelt such "J
37 Mark and behold the upright man. how God doth htm increase :
great joy with reft and peace,
For thejuft man ihall have at length,
deftroy'd they all stud! be ;
38 As for tranfgrefibrs, wo to them,
and rich poster ity.
God will cut oft* their budding race,
doth
come from God above,
39 Btrt the salvation of the Just
of his meer grace and love,
Who in their trouble sends them aid
from leud men and unjust »
IO God evermore delivers them
And still will save them, whilst that theyin him do put their trust.
P S A L. XXXVIII, J
in thy provoked irei
Put me not to rebuke, O Lord,.
And in thy wrath correct me not, I humbly thee desire,
thy hand doth press me sorei
3, Thy arrows do flick fast in me,
appears:h any more,
And in my flesh no health at all
thy wrath that I am in :
3 And all this is by reason of
by reason ot my sin.
Nor any rest ia in my bones,
above my head are gooe 1
4 For lo, my wicked doings. Lord,
they
lie me lore upon.
A greater load than I can bear,
5 Mj wounds do stink and are corrupt, and 1< athiome are to see I
doth
happen unto me.
Which all thro1 my own foolilhnesa
into such great distress,
6 And I in careful wife am brought
in doleful heavinels.
That I go wailing all the day
my fleJh hath no whale pan
7 My loins are fill'd with fore disease,
and rare fur grief of heart.
j feeble am and broken sore,
h ThOBkpow,ft,Lord,myrfesire1mygroans ■« *>ren in thy sign. :
My heart doth pant, my strength doth tail, my eyes have loft their tight.
9 My lovers and my wonted friends
stand looking on my wo»
My kinsmen they do far away
from me depart *lso,
10 They that do seek my life lay shares, «hd they that go the way
To do me hurt, speak lies, and think
on mischief ail the day.
The Second Part.
1 1 But as a deaf man I became,
that cannot hear at «D 1
Ana as one dumb, that opens nit
his mouth to lpeak wnhal*
II For all my confidence, O Lord,
I wholly place in thee:
Therefore, 0 Lord, who art my God,
do thou give ear to me.
II This do I crave, that they my foes triumph not 01 er me :
For when my sow doth slip, then they rejoyce my fall to see.
I cannot stand upright :
11 And I am ready mr to halt,
fa ever in my fight.
Also my grievous heavmess
in humble wise conftfe,
1 s For while that I my wickedness
my sorrows do enters :
Ar.d while I lor my sinful deeds
and mighty are I know 1
isl My foes do still remain alive.
in number hugely grew.
And they that lute me wrongfully,
1 7 They stand against me that my good with evil do repay :
Because that good and honest things
I do pursue arway.
18 Forsake me not, O Lord my God,
be thou not far away:
Make haste to help me, O my God,
my safety and my stay*
T 8 A L. XXXIX. J. h.
T Said, I win look to my ways,
for fear I should go wrorc I
I I- win rake heed all times that I
often* cot wirh my tongut.
As. with a hit I win keep fast
my month with toree at' mjgv
N«t once to whisper all the Vrhile
tbc wicked art * Hkm
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held my tongue and spake no word, but kept me close and still j
, from good talk I dirt refrain,
bur (ore against my will
1<_i!^ grew hot within my breast with musing, thought, and doubi
iuh did increase and stir the fire;
at last theie words burst out ;
.ord, number out my life and days, which vet I have not rest :
fiat X may te certifysd
how long my life sliaU Jaft
'"ca- thou haft pointed out my life
in length much like a span"
age is nothing unto thee,
C, vain is ev'ry roan.
1»n waiketh like a lhade, and doth
in vain himself annoy,
getting goods, and cannot tell
who fhalJ the lame enjoy
rherefbre, O Lord, what wait I for, what help no I desiief
uy my hope is ev'n in thee,
I nothing else require.
The Second Part,
rroro all the sins that. I have done,
Lord, quit me out of hand
1 make me not a scorn to fools,
that nothing understand
I was so dumb, rhat to complain
no trouble coula me move
ause X knew ft was thy work,
my patience for to prove.
Lord, take from me thy scourge, and T cannot them withstand*
intand pine away fbrfear
(p!agu»,of thv most heavy hand
When thou tor fin dost man rebuke, he waxeth pale and wan.
doch ■ cloth that moths have fret,
so vain a thing is man.
J-ord, hearmysuit,anri give good head, regard my tears that rail!
fioara like a stranger here,
' as did my fathers all.
o spare a little, give me space
my strength for to restore,
ore I ro away from hence,
and ihall be seen no more*
P S A L. XL. J. H.
iVaited long, and fought the Lord,
and patiently did bear :
At length to me he did accord
my voice and cry to hear
fe brought me from the dreadful pit, out of the mire and clay •
0 a rock he set my sect,
and he did guide my way.
so me hei^ughta p&lm of praise,
which I must sliew abroad*
1 sing new songs of thanks always
unto the Lord our God
V,.en all the folk these things shall fee, as people much afraid i
:n they ur.ro ttK Lord will nee*
and trust upon his aid.
Uesifcd is he whose hope and heart
doth in the Lord remain i
it wirh the proud doth take no part, nor such as lyes maintain.
ror. Lord my God, thy wondroua deeds in greatness far do pass :
r favour towards us exceeds
all things that ever was.
Vhen I intend and do devjfe
thy works abroad to (how*
I'ucft a r^ck'ning they do rift,
thereof no end I know,
turnt-orTr rings thou delight'tt not fa, 1 know thy whole desire,
h facrtfke to purge his no,
thou dost no man require.
wleat-ofTering and sacrifice
thou wouldft not have at all I
thoti , O Lord, haft open made
my ears to hear withal.
But then said I, Behold and look,
I come with heart most free*
in the volume V thy book
thus it Is said -of me ;
That I, O siid, fhoukf do thy mind, which thing doth please me well*
in my heart thy law I find
fast pJacesl there to dwell.
Thy righteousness and Justice I
in great assemblies tell :
■old my tongue no time doth cease, O Lord, thou knowest welL^
The Second -P:-;" •
J have not hid within my breast
tny goortneft « by stealth :
I declare, and have expreft
Ihy truth and saving health.
I kept nor close rhy loving mind,
that no man should it know
: trust that in thy truth J. find,
to all the church I show.
Thy tender mercy. Lord, rrom me withdraw thou not away i
yet Thy love and verity
preserve me night and day.
ifor I with many troubles am
encompassed about:
fins so greatly do inrreaie,
I cannot spy them out.
For why t fn number they exceed,
the hairs upon my head t
t -y.rt «oth faint fur very fear,
that 1 am almost dean,
wirh soeet send help, and set me free, O Lord, f thee remifre i

c: haste with aid to succour me,

q Lord* at my desire.
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T9 Confound them with rebuke and shame that seek my soul to spill t
Drive back my foes, and them defame
that wiih me any in.
2.0 For their ill seats do them descry,
that would deface my ttamc t
A Iwaya at me they rail and cry,
Fie on him, tie for shame.
21 Let them in thee hare joy and wealth, that seek to thee always:
That those that love thy laving health, may say, To God be praise.
22 But as for me, I am but poor,
oppreft, and brought sell kw
Yet thou, O Lord, wilt me restore
to health fuO well I know.
ftj For whys thou art my hope and trust, my refuge, help and Say ;
Wherefore, any God, as thou art just,
with me no time delay.
P S A L. XU. T. S.
THe man is blest that doth provide
for such ai needy be :
For in the season perilous
the Lord will set htm fkf.
% And he win keep him use, and make him happy in the land ;
*™« not
—. deliver
■'-«■■" him
*-:-- into
;-—
his enemies strong hand.
the Lord win him restore!
3 And from his bed of languishing
his sickness and his tore.
For thou, O Lord, wilt turn to health
Hare mercy. Lord, on mt!
4 Then in my sickness thus said I,
that I offended thee.
A nd heal my foul, which grieved is,
5 My foes did wish me ill in heart,
and thus of me did fay.
When shall he die, that Ib his name
may perish quite away f
6 And when they come to visit me.
they ask rs I do wen :
But in their hearts they mischief hatchh and then abroad it refi.
against me craftily i
7 AH they that hate me do conspire
tnv hurt and misery,
And still devise how to procure
to this sickness, fay they plain \
8 Some grievous fin hath brought :
he cannot rife again.
He is so low, that without doubt
with me did use deceit :
9 The man also that I did trust,
Who at my table did eat bread,
- me
.._ . kid
... wile.
the fame for
10 Have mercy, Lord, on me therefore, tnd let me be prefcrr'd That I may render unto them "
the things they hare deterre.
li By this I know afluredly
to be belor'd of thee,
Because my toes no power have
to triumph over me.
■ z But in my right thou hast me kept, and it maintained west I
And in thy presence place affignM
where I shall ever dwelt,
13 The Lord the God of Israel,
he praised evermore :
Even to be it, Lord, win I fay,
praise ye the Lord therefore,
P S A L, XLII. J. H,
Like as the hart doth pant and bray
the well-springs to obtain
with thee, Lord, to r
So doth my foul desire alway,
2 My soul doth thirst, and would drawn f the living God of might :
in presence of his fight f
Ci when fhaU I come and appear
which from ray e)«a do slid- 1
3 The tears all times are my repast
where now is Gon thy giadc t
Whilst wicked men cry out so fast,
the freedom once I had :
4 Alas, what pries is It to think
most heavy b and fid.
Therefore my foul, as at pits brink,
with Joyful company :
5 For I did march in good array.
to praise the Lord most rush.
Unto the temple was our way,
and frett'ft thus in my breast ■'
6 My soul, why art thou fed always
I hold it crer best*
Trust still in God, for him to praise
against all pain and crk*fi
7 By him I succour have at need
doth haste to send relies,
Hi- is my God, who with all speed
therefore,
O Lord, I will
8 My soul is vexed in me, and
and Hcrmona kttie hiC
Remember thee from Jordans land,
The second Part,
as dourts burst out th-ir mice,
P One grief another In doth can,
run over me wirn noise.
The floods of evil that doth faU,
and halp at an assiys:
io Yet I by day selt hh goodness,
Likewise at night I did not cease
the Urine God to praise,
ill am perswaded thus to shy
to him wlth*reverenc«,
© Lord thou art my guide and stay,
my rock and sure desence.
if. Why do I then In pensirenefs.
hanging the head, thut walk*
▼vn:Je tiut my enemies oppress
and vex Be witft tMr an '
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Far why t (hey pierce roy h«wd parts with paint to be abhorr'a i
Sen ihuy cry out with Irubborn hearts, Where now is God thy Lorn*
So soon, my foul, why nast thou taint, with pain am griefopprest t
hy do I'm thoughts without reftramt, Una rage wjthm my breasts
Trust in the Lord thy God always, and thou the time (halt tee,
3 give liim thank* with laud and praise, for health rester'd to thee.
PS A L. XUJI. T. S.
Udge and deftnduny cause, O Lord,
'gainst them that evilba*
From wicked and deceithd men,
o Lord, deliver me.
Tor of my strength thou art the God, why am I put from thee*
Tiy watfc J heavily, whilst that
my foe oppresleth me t
OLord, send out thy 'light and truth,
and lead me with thy grace.
hich may conduct me to thy lull,
and t<* thy dwelling-place.
Then mall I to thin-' altar bo,
with joy to worship there";
■ id on my harp give thanks to thee,
0 God, my God most dear.
Why art thou then so ftd, my soul, and frett'st thus in ray breast t
ill trust in God, for him to praise
I hold it always best.
By him I lave oeUverance
from all my pain and grift
t is my God who uoth. alwaysat nci-i lend me relict.
P S A £ XLTV. T. S.
"\Ur aars have heard our fathers tell, and revVentfy reoord,
./Th* wondrous works that thouhatt done m ancient time, o Lord -•
How thou didst drive the heathen out with a most pow'rful hand,
laming «ur fathers in their place,
and gav'fttoUiem their land.
They conquer M not by their own sword, the land wherein they dwell ;
ut by thy hand, thy arm and grace,
because thou tov'dst Them weB
Thou art my King, O God, whofav « Jacob in sundry wile:
m with thy pow'r, we threw down such M did against us rife.
I trusted not in how- nor sword,
they could r.ot (ave me sound 1
"hou kept'st us from our foes great rage, andairift them ail confound.
And still we boast of thee our God,
and praile thy holy Name t
'et now thou ge'st not with our host,
but leavest us to shame,
Thou mad'fr ua ftec before nur foes,
fo were we over-trod ;
Tiey did us rob, and spoil mir goods,
we were disperse abroad.
Thou bast us given to o.ir foes,
as sheen for to be slain:
inangst the heathen ev'ry where
scatter d we do remain.
1 Thy people thou hast fold like (laves, and as a thing nfnought t
for profit none tr-ou hadft thereby,
no gain at all was toughs.
C Aud to nur neighbourathou hast made of us a laughing-Rock :
ind those that round about us dwell,
at us do grin and mock*
The Second Part.
1 Thus we serve tor no other use,
btit for a common talk j
rhey mock,they scorns ihaketheir heads, where-ever they do walk.
■l With llame and great confusion 1
afflicted am full lore:
ret, so I bhuTi, that all my face
with red is cover'd o'er.
3 For why? we hear siieb-flandroiis words, such false reports and lies,
rhat death it is to fee their wrongs,
their threatningsand their cries.
4 for all this we forgot not thee,
noryettfiycov'mnt brake.
v,.- turn'd not back our hearts from thee, nor did thy paths forsake.
5 Ye: thou hast trod us down to dust,
where dens of dragons be r
:' -i enver'd us with made of death,
and great adversity.
6 If we Cod's Name forgotten have, . and help of W.olsJought,
nail he not search and find this out ■
far he doth know our thought.
» But *tis for thy Name's fike, ©Lordt we alwaysareilain thus;
j sheep unto the shambles sent.
even so they dealwith ua.
Up, Lord, why deepest rhou r awake, for ever leave ua not :
hy hidest'thou tby countenance r
our thrall thou haft forcer.
I Ev'n to the dust our stul is brought, our trouble? iO increase ;
x beliv cleaveth to the ground,
our grief wuimedoih «ase.
Rise up Bktrelorr for »ur desenre,
and help' us. Lord, at nee* 1
t tb#* btrfaech, for thy g&uiKwfs,
to reft M ut with speed,
l>
ktl a L,
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heart doth take in hand,
some godly fbng to sing I
The prsile that I shall (hew therein, pertaineth to the I~
t My tongue shall be as quick
his honour to indite,
Aib the pen ot any scribe
that ufeth fast to write.
J 0 fairest of all men*
thy lips with grace arep'.rti
forever to end are.
Fa- God hath hlciled thee with gifts,
4 About thee gird thy sword,
O prince of might elect :
With honour, glory, , and renown,
thou art most richly deckt.
with meekness, truth, anc r>
> Go forth with gadly speed.
in works of dreadful m igl; And thy right-hand shall thee instruct
b Thy arrows (harp and keen,
their hearts stj fore flat*
That they mall crouch and kneel to thee, yea, all thy foes, O King.
7 Thy royal feat, Q Lord,
for ever shall remain :
BTauie the sceptre ot'thy realm
doth righteousness maintait.
and didst the ill detest :
8 Because thou lov'st the right,
with Joy above the rest.
Therefore hath God anointed thee
thy clothes are all Deforest,
.& rtith myrrh and favourssweet
thereby to make thee glad.
When thou dost rrom thy palace pass,
in fine and rich array :
to Kings daughters do attend
in gold and garments py.
A t thy right-hand the queen doth stand
The 8econd Part.
line and give good ear r
il O daughter, take good heed..
and father's house most dear,
Thou must forget thy kindred all,
• I. Then mall the king desire
thy beauty more and mors i
must worship aud adore,
He is the Lord thy God, whom thou
with gifts full rich to fee,
• 3 The daughters then of Tyre,
(hall make their suit to thes
And all the wealthy ot' the land
is glorious to behold:
• « The daughter of the King
all deckt in beaten goM.
Within herclolct me doth sit
and cv'ry pleasant thing i
1 s In robes with needle wrought,
(he cometh to the Kiag.
With virgins fair kd her to wait,
and mirth •iiev'ry fee*
*6 Thus are they brought with joy
and tliere they do abide*
Into the palace ot the King,
malt children multiply i
17 Instead of fathers thou
Whom thou mayft princes make to rule all lands successively,
all ages shall record t
13 Wherefore thy holy Name
for evermore, O Lord*
The people mall give thanks to thee
P S A L. XLV!. J. H.
THe Lord is our defence and aid,
the strength whrreby we
When we with wo are much difmay'd, he is our help at hand.
% Tho' the earth move,' we will not fear, tho' mountains high and
within the sea so deep.
ftc thrust and hurled here and there
that all the hanks it spiral
3 No, tho' the sea do rage so fore.
and beat down mighty hfish
And tho' it overflow the more,
his pleasant streams apace i
a For one fair flood doth send abroad
and wasti his holy place.
To glad the city of our God,
me never can decay :
S In midst of her the Lord doth dweD,
the Lord will surely flay.
AH things against her that rebel,
e» The heathen folk and kingdoms fear, the people make a noise :
The earth doth melt and disappear,
when God pats forth his itfe
7 The Lord of hosts doth take our part, to us he ht*h aa eve :
Our hope of health, with all our heart,
on Jacob's God doth He.
8 Come here, and ice wirn rrind an -.thought the working of our God I
What wonaers he himselfhath w rought, in all the wurld ahrena,
tho1 countries did anfotre i
By him all wan are humt and gone.
Their bowi and spears he brake each one, their chariora burnt with fir*.
am God, and therefore will
i o Be still therefore, and know that 1
highly exalted still. '
Among the heathen people he
The Lord or hosts doth ut dt
be Is our strength and tow'r i
E J*sub-s Cod we do depend
tad 00 git aughry eow'r.
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iF« peop!eaI!,
people an, wl.h
wih one accord,
clap hands, shout and nsl0y<*t
1_ Be glad and sing unto the Lord
with sweet and pleasant voice,
For high the Lord and dreadful is,
his wonders manifold :
i mighty Kirg he is likewise,
in all the- earth extoll'd.
The people shall he malce to he
unto our bondage thrall :
ind underneath oiir feet [hall he
tin- nations make to tall,
- For its the hentnge he chose,
which we pojfcls alone:
she excellency of Jacob,'
Jus well-beloved one.
Oar God tftended up on high
With joy and plea&nt no* s
r"he Lordgoes up above the iky
with trumpets rayal voice,
Sing praise* room-God, sing praise,
sing praiies to oiir King ;
'or God is King ofall the earth*
•11 skilful praises sing.
' God on the heathen reigns, and fits
Upon his holy throne :
rhe princes of the people hive
them joyned ev'ry one
To "Abraham's people ; for our God, who is exalted high,
U with a buckler doth defend
the s. j-:.i-i continually.
P S A L. XLVin. J. H.
n Keat is the Lord, and with great praiic ro be advanced still,
Within the erty of ourGtid,
upon his holy hill,
Mount (Son is a pleasant place,
it gla Ideth all the land s
rhe city or the mighty King.' .
on her not th-sidte doth stand.
WltbjB the palaces thereof
" . God is a refuge known :
or to, the kings are garh^r'd, and
tofc-etlÆr they arc gene,
Birt when they did behold ft fb,
they wondred, and they wen
AonilVdrnuch, arid suddenly;
were driven back whh f-.-ar.
Great terror there on them did rail,
for grief of heart they cryj
la aoth n woman when ihc shall
go travail speedily,
>t As thou whh eastern winds the shipt
upon t!ie seas dost breakr
Tjey were destroy'd, and ev'n as we
have h.ard our fathers speak.
' So in the city' of the Lord
We saw as it was told:
>a, in the city ** hkh our Cod ,
(br ever will upholdO Lord, we wait and do cieper-d
on thy good help and grace*
or which we do all times attend
within thy ho!) place,
O Lord, according Jo thy Name,
for ever is thy praise i
lad thy right-hand, 0 lord, is full
ofrighKousriesi alwayi v
0 For thy Judgments (et Sion mount
be tilled full with joyi:
.l!0 Ofjurfah grant, OLord,
the daughters ta rrjefyc«.
i Go walk about all Sion hill,
yea, round about her go,
t6 test the towers that thereon
are builded on a row.
- And m-irk ye well her bulwarks all, behold her towers rhejei
"hat ye may tell thereof to them
that after ihall he here,
3 For this m*st mighty God, mir God for evermore is he :
'•d imto death we are rcsoh/'d
our guide he still shall Se,
P S A L. XLIX J. H.
\ LL people
and
■ t , hearten
,
, give
• .,ear■
to that whuh I mall tell i
Bath high aw low, both rich and poor, that in the world do i^fl,
For•**%j my mouth flail makeiliftouricofrrary tilings mofl wife l
understanding (hail my heart
its study exercite.
I p-fll incline my ear to know
the parable so darks
nr? openallmyaoubtsultp^^h
in metre on my harp*
v.-berefcre should I affliction tear,
or enycareiul ruiw
else tcy toes, whkhat my beela
doprefimyure to spoil.
For at tor siich at riches have,
wherein their trust (i marf*
tc they who of their treaiuret great
proud ly dn bras ar.d L-o st fc
l There hoot a-ie of them thatcao
nis brother's life redeem,
- rt a ransom unto God,
s. ff cient in esteem,
,t if too great a price to pay,
none can thereto attaint
ha? he mifeht lui life prokxg, .
or not in gr.ive remain,
rtjty fee wde men u well as foots,
are subject to death's hand* i
■jKir nwfa. k » ri ind lands
A Minf dead, Arajtjrrri polTesa

I *

T fit It

flAl*
..
a Ttelrareri to tafud houses tair,
Swir names upon the earth

«••
^nd ib ——
s,revertoer.dure.
^,
^^w, «*«* "»'

^tmunatlengthlidiinitto^ ^,

. » Their beauty and their royal port

Altho' the glory of >» ^JS u,ere thiop
Hi» story w 11 not follow him,
* j „.s..rC likcwile tetter mm,
f« Æet she mould »« ■ 10n!'
VetShe LSed, a. length give p£=,
,, Man that i" I*"0"1 'LSL™1
«mpa?'d unto the «r, bealrj ^ fc „
THc mighty God,
And •» a-i™"
F.yen fi-om the eitt,
out of Sion,
God will appear
o.ir Ood wi» coma)
a Devouring fire
A great lempeS
Then mall he caj
To Judge his rbllt
Saying, Go to.
My pact they keep,
j The heay'ni they fc»U
For God ia Judge
H:ar, my people
J.*, Israel,
Thy God, thy GOd
F» not giving
« I have no need
G*nof thy foU,
For all the bejgl
Ot thousand tuna
I know for "line
All beafts mine are
, were I hungry
For all h mine
E it I the «elh
O drinle the blood
offer to God
And pay thy »»'

TrSS"«Tl M1P.
To the wicked
Why do* thou. preasn,
seeing thou ha*
And hat'ft to ke
7 My words, l<«T,
It that thou feet
Tim run*'* witk blraV
And art sal one

end in u« ™* ■*".—~" - .
they inall be laid in grave .
the iuft mall lordship have.
shall fade and Quite decay,
with wo they pass away .
from death and end lelsp»»l
my foul receive again .
be not afr»W therefore =
incrcaltth more and more,
nothing toll he rec:rre .
his pomp will take italear*.
■heroes" under fun:
faying, AU is well done.
«s did his fathers old,
ind be brought to death s Km.
KytunderfBnd, mayo,
-that perish utterly.
1 X" Eternal hath Oiua*okt,
he will call and provoke.
and so forth to the «*which place he liketblK*,
fo beauty nB*"**
oefore longtime be spent.
lhall go betore his *>«,
SS round aKr.it him trace,
the earth and heawns bngn.
with equity and ri6ht
and now iny uunts M
their gifts do not di»-—-declare h» rbj)r»»>dl«*>
ofall things more or ana.
sir I wll now reveal ,

ri from thee noughts
imi, aj.lwfflMtb.aM
all torts ofon* rings to at.
ro take of thee at all
orcahesoutofmyrhuls
^miKwithkitheirrodl,
cattle are my own «uoai-^
,i| birds, trat are on tnauerawhich haunt the neUsand «w
I woo* o« thee hid!:
ttotinthewalddottmg.
nfgrcate^orhajxkll
of goats orosO.«ocksl
.raise and hearty rhakkgjlrkc.
unto God ever-bring.
when troubled thou Ihakbii
and thoulhalt honour me.
thus faith th' Etrnia) Goa,
. rnywordandhanaoraadi
dasm with thy mouth ■■"■
by discipline rafXeel f
thou do* re^edand kanu
.thief. aiwUktfy pans,
a^fcfotliaiaileekoaW
with tit aaSavWs nun

rlALM L.
to back-Mte nnrt to flar.der:
-j e»v'ft «*y *•*
deceive™ is 8 wonder.
»rf JiOwthy tongue
thy brother how to blame,
TJacw sitt'ft musing
thy mother's ion tu ilume,
n& liow to put
»nd
while
1 hel-iIbmy
tongue,
;>1=ie things thou didst,
because
I stayed
long,
. ,u dii-r me j 'Lge,
yet tho' X keep long iilcnre,
ke to thy Jets:
of thy wrong* just recnmpercf.
::ce Hull thou led
-ye iJiat forget the Lord,
Coii filer this,
he threatneth with his word,
•J 5iear not when
Ijjxjil you ana prey,
est without help
oners, praiseth alway,
ut he" that thanks'
ami he that walks th* trace.
ilth the Lord God:
God's
latriiig' health tcrabr*. e«
will him teach
Another of the Ame by J. H,
"»He Carlos gods, the Lord,
hath call'd the earth by name I
From whence the fun doth rift, unto the letting of the fame.
his glory bright and clean
From Sionhis fair place,
from thence it did appear.
he"perfect beauty ofhis grace,
tofpeak aloud, no doubt i
Our Gnd shall come in haste,
tod ttmpest round about.
e^rt-c him (halt the fire watte,
th« earrn below likewise,
The heav'ns which are so high*
the p.-ople that are his.
J '
e will call forth, that he may try
my faithful fleck most dear i w T Brmg forth my saints, faith he,
my law to tofS and tear.
,J(; art.'
Hi -eft are in band and league with me.
And whCD thtie thing! are try'd,
then shall tlie huav\is record, ' '-'
the judgment of the Lord.
'ftatr God isjust, and all must bido
Ifr'el, to thee I cry :
My people, now give heed,
thou canst it out deny.
am. thy Go*, thy help at need,
thy sacrifice is (lack :
I tfo not fay to thee,
tnuch more than I do lack.
'ko-j otfer'st daily unto me
thy cattle young or old i
, "Triir.Ii'st thou that I do need
On goats out ot thy told t
»r <-lie ib much desire to reed
in
woods that eat their fillsl
0 Kay, all the beasts are mine
that run wild on the full*.
ind thousands more of neat and tine,
The Second Part.
'
1 The birds' that build on high,
on hills and out of sight.
are Subject to my might,
I r. d fceafts that in the fields do lie,
what need 1 ought ofthine /
2. ThdrS'rho' I hungred sore,
jice itat'the earth « ith her great store, and all therein, is mine,
to eat it, dost thou think f
5 TobuHs-nelhhavelmind
the blood of goats to drink (
t «uch a sweetness do I £nd
with thanks to him apply :
4 am to the Lord his traile,
unto tlie God most high,
lW» fte thou pay thy vows always
when ought would woiktheeblanae
5 Then seek and call to me,
that thou rnay'it praile my Nau-e,
nd I wili surfrdeliver thee,
who talk ofGod each day :
6 But to the wicked train,
to them the Lord .will fay;
Ind yet their works are foul and vain,
my word once speak or name t
7 With whatfecedareft thou
thy deeds deny the lame t
rt»y do thy words my law allow,
thy life thou art so (lack i
Is Whereas tor to amend
is cast behind thy back.
4y word the which thou dust pretend.
The Third Fart.
9 When thou a thiefdost fee
by theft to live in wealth,
Vith him thou runn'st, and dost agree
likewise to thrive by stealth,
O When thou aost them behold
that wives and maids defile,
"hou lik'ft it wdl, and makestbold
to use that life most vile.
•i Thy lip* thou dost apply
to slander and defame :
*hy tongue doth teach to cheat and lye, and still doth use the 6me.
. Thou studieft to revile
thy friends to thee most nets*
ith slander basely dost defile
thy mothers (on most dear. " »
Herc.it while I dowlnlo,
as tho' I did not fee,
auco'ftonftjQ, «n*fodo» think
that I am like t£ thee
*3
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?. | But sure I will not let
to strike when 1 bes.hu
. ny rau*» ib order I will ftt, <
tod open all thy (In.
* t: .
a< Mark, this I you require.,
who nave no: God In mtad *
Lest when t plague you in mine Ire, your help be far.tr> nod. .
16 He that doth give to me
the sacriixe of praise,
Doth plaase me well, and he (hall fee to wajk in godjjf ways.
P S A L. U. W. W.
f
OLonf, consider my diftreft, .
tnd now with speed some- pity, ortel
My sins forgive, my faults redress, good Lord, for thy great m*re» art.
a Wash me^OLord^andmakemecleai^rrora this unjust and sinfbj ait:
And purify me once again
from this foul crime andbtootyttst.
* Meoiorfe and soirow do constrain
me to acknowledge my ewefe i
Because my fin doth still remain
before my feee wjthou: relext.
a Against thee'Wy have Lsinn'd,
and done this evil in thy fight :
And Wl sliould no mercy find,
yet were thy judgment* jnft and r-eK.
s K is ton manifest, alas!
that first I was cnnceiv'rf in. En :
Yea, of my mother to bom was,
and >et, vile wretch, reaainthir.i
t> Aisii behold. Lord, thou dost love the inward truth of a pure hear: :
Therefore thy wisdom from above
thou hast reveal'd, me to cnnvcr..
7 If thou with hyssop purge thiablot, 1 mall be cleaner than tee giafij
And if thou walb away my Ipot,
the siiow.in whitenese I ;ha*t ps*.
'6 Therefore,0 Lord,such joy me send, that I may praife thee with my red
And that my strength may now amend, and b.okcn bo-ies also rejovee.
9 Turn back thy race and frowning ire, for I have felt enough thy hand t
And purge my sins, I thee desire, which do in number pats the Uod.
10 Mak*newmyheart within mybreaft, and trams it to thy holy svJ*_:
And let thy Spii it in merest!
which may my foul with comtart u
The Second Part.
ii Cast me not,Lord,autfrom thy sight, but fpiedily my torments end :
Take not from me thy holy Spirit,
which may from dangers me dclenfl.
H Restore me to thole joys again,
which I was wo-it in tbee fc b* ■
Let me thy free Spirit retain,
which unto thee may draw my, &i*><
ii Thcswhenisliallthymereiesknow, » (hail intrust others thereia*
And rn^ithatarelikewisi; brought low, by my example ihaH he* sin.
14 OGod, thatofmy health art Lord> do thou forgive my bloody v.cei
My heart and tongue mall tten accord to. siua, thy mercy and just**.
15 TwKhthoomylrps^yTongiieufltie, O Lord, I do thee humbly f"f '
And then my mouth wall testify
thy prtiJc and wondrous wccJaanw-1
16 And u tar outward larrlSee,
I wouM have offer d many oneBut thou esteem'ft them ofno price, and therein pleasure takest notf■ 7. Trie heavy heart, th^mindorpreft, O Lord, thou never skafraeJtpM
This sacrifice indeed ii heft.
and that tlwu chiefty do* eaatix.
IS Lord, unto Ston turn thy faces P°»r out «*» mereie* on thy siJAnd yn Jerusalem thy grace,
build sp the walls, ana loH'^
10 Thou rnaltaccepttheno.'rofrring! of peace and righterndhesa aaWif,
Yea, calves and rnany otlier things,
upon thy altar we wUl lay.
Another of the seme* ty J. H.
HAre merev on me, Lord, a-Vrr
thy great abounding grace 1
After thv mercies multirudo,
to thou my sin; ectace.
X Yea, wash me ekan from m/onence, and1 my iniquity :
For I do own my faults, and Hill
my sin rs in my eyt.
j Afsinst rhee, th« atone I hare
ofieirfed in this eate:
And e^il have I dor* before
the presence et thy race.
4 That in the things that thou hast done, upright thou mayst appear!
And when tttou judgeft, all may fed,
mat thou art very clear.
5 Jtr, wickedness I formed wts
when I began to be*
My mother at the very first
m sin conceived me.
6 But lo, truth in the inward parti . it aleatant unto theot
And feertts or" thy wiiiiom thou
revealed hast to me.
7 wit
With hyllors Lord, besprinkle me,
I mall ba cleansed sa r

PSALM LII, Lin.
>f Joy *nd gladness make thou me
to hear the pleasant Yoke r
it so the bones which thou, 0 Lord, haft broken! may rejoyce.
•'ram the beholding of my fins.
Lord, turn away thy sac*,
A all my deeds of wickednest
do utterly deface.
O God, create in me a heart
unspotted In thy sight:
ithin my bowels, Lord, renew
a firm and stable spirit.
.
Cast me not from thy fight, nor tike thy Spirit quite away i
ve comfort of thy firing health ,
give me again, I pray.
With thy free Spirit me supports
then thall transgressors t*.
my instruction and advice,
converted unto thee.
The Sacond Part.
O
God,
that
art
Rod
of
my
health,
from
blood deliver me
>..) \j\Mj nun. ai : uuv u( my I
my tongue may sing to the*,
tat praises of thy righteousness
do thou, 0 Lord, unloose :
My lips that yet ft.il closed be,
my mouth shall then riiirfoft.
ac praises of thy Majesty
I would have offered sacrifice,
if that had pleated thee :
I know thou wilt not be.
:t pleased with burnt-offerings
delightful in thy eyes t
i A spirit, grie/d is iacrifice
Lord, thou wilt not despise,
broken and a contrite heart,
' In thy good will deal gently, Lord, with Sion, and withal,
■ant that of thy Jerusalem
uprear'd may be the watt*
i Burnt-dstVings, gifts, and sacrifice of justice in that day.
hou ihalt accept, and calves they (hall upon thy alur lay,
F S A L. LII. J. H.
TTHy dost thou, tyrant, boast abroad, thy wicked works to praise 1
rV Post thou not know there Is a God, whose mercies last always t
Why doth thy mind yet still devise
such wicked wiles to warp I
hy tongue untrue in forging lyes,
is like a razor sharp.
On mischiefwhy sett'ft thou thymindiand wilt not walk upright f
hon loveft more lalle talcs to find,
thin bring the truth to light.
Thou dost delight in fraud and guile, in mischief, blood, ana wrong I
hy lips nave teara'd the flatting style, O false deceitful tongue.
Therefore the Lord (hall thee confound, and pluck thee from thy platre,
hy iced mot Oiit from oft" the ground, an- utterly deface
The Just when they hehold thy AU, with fcar will
*" praise the Lordl
ad in reproach of thee withal,
cry out with one accord j
the Lord fcr his defence j
Behold the man that did rrf.de
his trust and confidence.
ut in his riches great did place
But I as olive fresh ani green,
Ihall spring and spread atroa*
upon the living God.
xaust my trust all times hath been
to thee with heart and voices
Tor this therefore will I give praise
wherein thy faints rejoyce.
wUi advance thy Name always,
?5AI. LIU. T. 8.
rHe fbcTim man within his heart
blasphemously hath laid,
There 'a not any God at all :
why mould we be afraid t
They are corrupt, and they alto
a heinous work have wrongs t«
men* them atl there is not one
of good that worketh ought.
The Lord look'd down from heav'n upon the frm of men below,
• see If any were that Anight
the living God to know.
Chit of the way they a'l are gene,
they all cornir;ed are :
here is not any that doth good,
not one fhr God doth care.
Do not all wicke-t workrrs know,
that they do, feed upr.a
ly people as they tied on bread f
the Lord they ca!' nc: en.
Even there they were afraid, and stood with uembi<ng all nVinay'd*
rhen as there was no caije at all
why tltey fl pO ild be afraid.
hath scattered ar abroad ;
rejected are of God.
ji hath coifbun-^ed tliem, for they
end thoti, 0 Lord, ruin?
O Lord, give to thy people health,
from ouf of Sion hill.
- promise nunie to Israel,
*»hfn God hi-- people (hall restore,
that once were captive led,
and Hracl be glad,
,\ Ja«A> shall rejoyte therein,
B4
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GCW. save me set thy holy Name,
and for thy gor«!net* fitkc urn .1 the strength, l.firri, of the seme, t do my cuue betake.
2. Kegard, O Lord, aud give an ear
to me when » do prays
feov down tny icif to roe, and hear
mt ware* that I do Ay.
3 For strangers up against me rila,
nod ryrantt «x ma stiH *
Who have not God before their eyes.
they s§ek my i«til to spin.
4 But i«, my God doth give me on!,
the Lord is nigh, at hrn4i
With, them hy whom my foul is stay'd, the Lord doth ever fta:,d.
5 With plagues repay again all thofc
'nr me that -lie in wait :
And in thy truth destroy my foes
with their own inare and is,tfi An offrine of free Swart and wilt
then I to thee (hail make i
And prajie thy Name, tor therein stilt great comtvrt I da take.
7 Thou, Lord, at ler^tf. hast let me free from them that craft conspire:
And cow my eye wjth Joy doth lee
on them my heart* uehra.
7SAL.LV, ]iB,
OGod, give ear, and speedily
hear me when I do pray I
Ann when ro thee I call and cry, hide not thy lelr away.
a Take heed to me, grant my request, and answer me agamt
With grief 1 pray lull wre opprelt,
sorrow doth me cosstiaa*
3 Eecatife my fbes with threats and cries oppress me thro deip.re
And so the wicked *wt Hkewile,
to vex me take ****** Kor they in council do conspire
to charge me with feme «i
And in their hairy wrath and tre
they do pursue me ttuJ.
S My heart doth ftlnt for want of breath, it paotttli in my breast:
With terror and the dread of death
my toal is nstith opproB^
* Such rtrcad*-il fear on me doth fill,
that I herewith do <an*ei
*uci horror o/erwhelmeth me,
that I no fhi.t can ma«.
a O that X h*d wing-, tike a dove,
then wou<* d !**£%. **
Away irom hen.ee unto a place
where I at J est «**Uje.
8 Lo, -then I would go fir away,
to «y I wouW «* «*'
And I would hide my self, and stay
la some great wilderness.
a I would be gone with (peed and haste, and nor. afcjd* *"£» ¥yL
Till I hart safrlv overnast
these blasts of DO:itro»« *' .
7o wh* ,S Kfnd from them pull « false aud *»hk mp>.l
for I have spy'd their city full
or rapine, strife, and »™»
II Both day and mttt they 60 about
within the. city wan:
In midst ot her is mischief .««,
and sorrow .great « 'JjjlII Her inward part:, are wicked plain, to deeds to '■*"»■' ■*'
And in her streets there doth remain
nothing but fraud and pole.
The Second Part.
it If that my foes did seek my iname, 1 might it wen abide:
Became from all their check and blame lomeu-iere I couM me tide.
■ 4 B,.t thou it was, my (Mow dear,
who friendship -. At\ prsindl
Aud ctiest my secret counsel hear,
as a familiar friend.
I c Wilh whom I had delight to talk
In secret and abroad I
And we toselher oft did walk
onto the hocCe ot God.
if! 1 et death in hafie upon them tall,
and fei'J them quick to he* I
Tor mischief doth abii'e in aU
the places, where they dw*
17 But I unto my Goit will cry,
to him tor aid I nee:
The ford will hiin me tpeedily,
and he wdl succour me.
IS At morning, noon, and eien-tide,
unto the Lord 1 pray:
When I ib constantly have cry'd,
he did not (ay me nay.
so T« peace l>e ihall restore me yet,
tho1 war be now at hand I
Altho' the nurnher be full great
that do against me stand,
zo The I.or* that first an.! last doth reign, both oow and evermore,
will h'^r vvtxn I to him complain,
aud puniih them hdl lore.
XI For lure There ia no hope that they to turn will once accord:
For why? they will t«t Gel otyy,
nor tear the living Lord.
«2 Upon their friends they laid their hands who were in cor'nant anitt
of frleodUiip to neglect the bands
they do fax care ore whiL
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3 WMletJiey have war within their hearts,aa butter are their woids :
ind tho' they were as (btt as oyl,
they cut as Iharp as iwoida
4. Cast thou thy care upon the Lord, and he slwll nourish thee :
or in 00 wife will he accord
the just in thrill to fee.
5 But God lhall east them deep In pit, who thirst for blood alwajs :
Ee will no guileful man permit
to lift out halt' his days,
'.■ Tho' such be quitedestroy'd and gone, on him is all my stay;
will depend his grace upon,
with all my heart alway.
P S A L. LVJ. J. H.
j* TAve mercy, Lord, on me, I pray, for man would me devour*
Li He fighteth with me day by day, and Trouble th-me each hour.
. My foes do daily enterprise
to (wallow me out-right:
*o hght against me many rife,
O thou most high of" might.
When they would make me fore afraid, witii boasts and brags ot' pride •--ft in thee alone tor aid,
by thee I will abide.
God's promise I do mind and praise, O Lord, I flick to thea:
do not care at all allays
what Heih can do to me, .
What things I either did or spake,
they wrest them at their willi
Lnd all the counsel that they take,
is how to work me ill.
' They all consent themselves to hide, close watch for me to lay :
"hey fpy.my paths, and snares have ty'd to take my lire awiy.
Shall they escape on mischief set r
thou, God, on them wilt frowns
'or in thy wrath thou dost not let
to throw whole kingdoms down.
Thou see'ft how oft they made me flee, and on my .tears dost look :
:efervc-.them in a glass by thee,
and write them in thy book.
. When I do call upon thy name,
my foes away do start.
well pecceive it by the fama,
that God doth take my part.
0 I glory in the word of God,
to praise it I accord:
Vith joy T will declare abroad
the promise of the Lord.
1 I trust in God the Lord, and say,
as I before began,
'he Lord l»e 's my help and stay,
' do not care for man.
2. I will perform with heart most free my vows to God always :
lnd U O Lord, all times to thee
will oiler thanks aud praise.
3 My fbul from death thou dost defend, and keep'st my feet upright :
'hat I before thee may ascend
with such as live in light.
P S A L. LVII. J. H.
rAke pity for thy promise take,
have mercy. Lord, on me 1
Because my ibut doth her betake ""ro the hf,|!> ot rJ,ee*
Within 'he ihadow of thv wings:
I set n\y self full fast:
•ill mischief, malice, and "like things, be B°r* and nvcr-past.
I call unto the God most high,
to whom I (lick and stands
mean the God that will (land by
the cause I haw: in hand.
For he from heav'n hath sent his aid to save me from their spite:
"hattn devour me have aifay'd,
even mercy, truth, and might
I lead my I'fe with lions fell,
all tet on wr»th and ire :
Lnd with such v-icked men I dwell,
who fret like rhmes of fire.
Their teeth are fpeurs and arrows long, as sharp as I have seen :
"hey wound & cut wrth theirquick tongue like swords and weapons keen.
Set np and Ar* thy self. O God,
above the heav'ns most bright 1
:*alt thy pra'.se on earth abroad,
thy Majesty and might.
' They laid their net. and did prepare a privy cave and pit ;
Vherein they thought my fbul to snare, but are tall n tr.io it.
1 My heart is set to laud the Lord,
in him to \oy always :
Ay heart doth ever wall accord
to sing hi* laud and praise.
0 Awake my ioy, awake, I fay,
my lute, my hirp, and siriiti
wi I my less hetore the daywill rise, rejoyce, and sing.
1 Among The people I will tell
the g'lsyiwft of my Godt
>-i-f (hew his praise, that doth excel
in heathen lands abroad.
2 nk mercy ooth extend ha far
as the heav'ns ail are hfghi
tiz truth al high a-, p.ny star
that iruneth in the sky.
* Set forth and ihr.* thy self, 0 God, above tiie.tvav'ns moft bright 1
■salt thy self on earth abroad
th> M?.jcstyand might.
B 5
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» !ud?a •■ "*"* ™ ..?,sr'
He III your jud.rncnts true and lull, tepfoinj no anUU I
1 Nay, to your hearts je rally mule
in irufcluel to conlau:.
And where ye should true jultice ule,
your h*™15 <" bnbea "■ ■*■•
3 TM wicked (brt from their birtn-day hare erred onthij wise :
And shun star moUiers womb away
have Wed craft and 1^1.
4 In them the poison and tl« breath
<* "l^"?.?0? *£?2,.
Yea. like the adder that is deaf,
and 6* doth stop her e»H
3 P cause Ihe will not hear the voice
Ofone that charmoth wdt I
XS, tho- he were the chef of choke,
**l therein Old excel.
c The teeth, o Lord, which sift areftt » f«>r "^"'..""Jl.r^l
The lions teeth that ire 10 peat,
*» "*». ° ""■' bresk °a7 Let them continue away and waste,
« »J=er runs fijtli-nelit i
The (hafts that they do (l'cot in halte, l« »e™ J? b"'k« "■ *•**•
» AJ snails do wa8e within the (liell,
»"J unw n'me *> P" :
As one before his time Hut fell,
"n"1 neva' &" "^ simBetore the thorns that now are your* ^.S"1"?* *!? ,1™" ere^!' i__
. by f>ora«s of aneer waxing ftrons
*■" ■»? them ei e they knew.
Ti
1= The juft (tallj.)y, itdothlhemsocd, "f^ J?^'J'nlSSfi.
And they Ihajl wash their feet In blood « t"1™ °Bt tjm *™~
' I Then (hall the world Ihewfbrthand tell, that aood men have reward 1
And that a God on earth d«h dwell,
«"* J""** ■**» re»"u
P S A L LIX. J* *^*
End aid, and five me from my* foes, '*> Lor^y x TO."* 5£'
Defend and keq> me from all those that me and strive »™>™«>
* OLort, preserve me from those men T^*0W™ ***£***
And set me lure and safe from them
«** **-** stlU arter "**■
3 Tor lo, they wait my soul to take,
theT «ce M^inft me still i
Vea, for no fault that I did make,
* ,never d,d Ehgrn^»4- They run and do tremselves prepare when I no whit attend t
Arile, and seve me from their scare,
*"1 >« wh« *■» mren*5 Arile, 0 God of Israel,
fmjte e^T *■£«■ *■«
Aud pity none that do rebel,
■»• '" their mnchicf fr*nd.
r> At hsght they run and seek about,
h^ dogs they howl also:
And all the city .quite thro'out,
*™» P*»« "" Pl»« ***»" ■*
? They speak of me with mouth, ajway, (?Jff in their tin are swordi :
They have comrVd my death, and say, There s none do:h hear mr- «on>
8 But, Lord, thou hast tfuir ways espy*d,*™ thou ihait them dat/acei
The heathen fclk thou doit deride,
*& "***• t**en> M theu' ***•
9 Theftrengmtr.at(b)eaoursoeswithffc«sd,OJ[-wd' doth come from Bart
Thou art, O God, roy help at hand,
?fort and rence r» me.
■ o The Lord to me doth shew hit grace'" B"3* aidance ft.u t
Tlut I may lee my foe. in case
^h « my heart doth wHL
The Second F"*;
«i Destroy them tot at once, O Lord, Icit it from mind do feSt
But with thy strength drive them abroad, and so cooiume them alL
»2 For their ill word', and lying tongue, confound them in their pride :
Their wicked oath*, with Jyes and wn*ng,i« ■* *" ****** dende.
«3 Consume them In thy wrarb. O l.orJ,that nought of them renutat
That men may know thro'out the world, ,nat >"* • Go? *)tft re«n«4 At ev**int? they return apace,
M rt0^ "^ er)n J**8 cfT1
Thro'out the streets, in ev'ry place,
they run about and Ipy.
■ S They seek about for meat alway,
*»'* ,rt °*m not be (itdj
Nor find a house wherein they may
be bold to mit th-ir head.
16 But I will ihew thy strength abroad, 'by goodmris J w,U pnliei
•Vor thou ait my defence and God
i" time of need aJwtra.
ayThouartmylrrengriuthouhaitmeftay'd,© tord, 1 fing to theei
Tbou art my fort, my fence and aid,
■ loving God to me.
Or S A L M LX. J. H.
Lord, thou didst us dean forsake, *nd scatter alt a^Tuadt
5«M>iretrtispI«su/rtJ.oudid*|flJte,returD to us, Q Gud,
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Tftj might <JHimov* the kind ib sore, that it in (under brake*
lie isealth theieof, o Lord, restore,
for it deth bow ana quake.
With heavy things thou plagueft thus *hc people that arc thine:
trrt thou halt given unto us
a drink of deadly wine.
But yet to such as sear thy Name, a banner thou aost shew t
rhat they may triumph in the (ame, because thy woru is true,
So that thy might may keep and rave the folk that serveth thee i
hat they thy help at hand may have, O Lord, grant this to me.
1 \Se 1-ord dtd ipeak from his own place, this was his joyful found i
will divide Sichem by pace,
and mete out Suctoths ground.
■ Gllead is given to my hand,
Manasteh mine beside :
:ph.-aim the strength ot all my land,
my law doth Tudah guide.
In Moab I will wash my fret,
o'er xdom cast my stioe i
IxkJ thou, Philiiii?., ought'ft to seek
to me fur favour too.
i But who will bring me at this tide unto the city strong t
►r who to Edoin will me guide,
so that I go not wrong f
0 Lead, wilt not thou, whadiast torsakechy folk, their land and coasts f
Jar wars in hand tiiou wouldst not take, nor go forth with our hofla.
_i Give aid, 0 Lord, and us relieve
from them that us disdain ;
rho help that hosts of men can give,
is all but weak and vain.
2. But thro* our God we (hall have mlghtto take great tilings in hand :
Je will tread down and put to flight
all those that us withstand.
P S A L. LXI, J. H.
f> Egart, O Lord, for 1 complain,
and- .make my suit to meet
LV. L*t not my words return in vain, but give an ear to me.
1 From out the coasts and utmost parts o. all the earth I cry,
n grief" and anguish of my heart,
to thee, 0 God most high,
I Upon the rock ot thy great powV
tty wotul mind repose :
rhou art my hope, my fort and tow'r, niy fence against my (bet.
\ Within thy tent I long to dwell,
there ever to abide :
Jnde* thy wings 1 know right well,
1 stull me safely hide.
S The Lord doth my desire regard,
and doth fulfil the seme !
With iKhes great will he reward
all those that fear his NanCI
*> The king stall he in health maintain, and k> prolong his days,
I" hat he from age to age may re.gn,
with honour great always*
) That he may have a dwelling-place before the Lord alway:
> let thy mercy, truth and grr.ee,
defend him from decay,
I Anil then, O Lord, 1 ever will
sing praise unto thy Name I
That all my vows I may fulfil,
and daily pay the fame.
rSAL. IXir. J. H.
fy ITV foul to God shall five good heed-, and him a'one attend :
IVJ Because my health and hope to ipeeddoth whole on him depend.
t For. he alone is my defence,
my rock, my health and aid i
*i« fat my ftay, aud no pretuwe
slull make me much dismay**.
I O wicked folk, how |*-g will ye
use craft s sure ye must (ant
for a» a rotten henge ye be,
and like a tott'ring wall.
I Whom Cod doth love, ye seek always to put him to the worse :
i r J»wc to lye, with mouth ye praise, and yet your heart doth curse*
, Yet still my soul doth whole depend on God my chief desire :
from ail ill fates me to defend,
rone but him I require,
fc He ia-œy rock, my fort and tow'r, my health is of his grace t
He doth support me, that no pow'r
can move me out of place*
r My glory anrt talvation doth
on him alone depend :
■Je is my strength, my stay, my wealth, and still doth- me defend.
> O put y "«sr trust in him alway,
ye folk with one accord i
? >ur wit >o-r hevts to him, and fay, Our trust is in the Lord,
,> The tons of men' deceitful are,
on balance but a Height :
bVlth thing? most vain do them compare, for they can hold no weight.
rc Trust not in wrong and robbery,
let vain delights he gone :
*)" riches flow in suddenly,
ftt not your hearts thereon.
TbMord long since one thing did tell, which here to mind I call
spake it oft, I beva Jt well,
that be alone doth all,
» Art
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*i And tfttttliau,Lord,«rtgnodatii kind thy mercy doth exceed i
Sq tnat allsorts with tnee dull find
according to their aecd.
P S A L. LXIH. T. S.
OGod, my God, I early sect
to come to thee in haste t
For why i my foul and body both do thirst of thee to tafte.^
I Anu in thfs barren wilderness,
where waters there are DCM,
My rtcsti is parcht tor thought of thee, jhr thee 1 wish alone.
3 That I might fte yet once again
.thy ghry, strength, and might,
At I was wont it to behold
within thy temple aright.
4 For why t thy mercies far surmount this life and wretched days :
My lips therefore shall give to thee,
due honour, laud, and pralaC.
5 And whilst I live, I wilt not fail
to worship thee alway:
And in thy Name I will lift up
my hands when I n* ?s*76 My foul is as with marrow till d,
which is both fat and tweet i
My mouth therefore shall sing such song j as are ftjr thee most meet.
7 When in my bed I think on thee,
and in the wakeful night :
X under envert of thy wings
rejoyce with gr-at delight.
K My foul doth closely stkk to thee,
thy right-hand is my pow ri
And those that leek my soul to slay,
death mall them loon de?our«
o The sword ihall them devour each one, tnejr carcafta mall fe**
The hungry fo.tes, which do run
their prey to seek at need.
iO The king and all men shall re)oyce, (^1 do prof.se Gods wi.rd:
Tor lyars mouths mall then be stopt,
and all their ways abhorr d.
P S A L. LXIV. j, H.
OLord, unto my voice give ear,
when I complain and prayt
Ana rid my Use and fbul fro.;] fear nf roes tlat threat to stay.
I Defend me from that sort of men
who in deceit dr> lurk:
And from the frowning face of them
who ail ill fcats do work.
3 Who whet their tongues as we have seenmen whet and slurp their fw»"*"»i
And shoot abroad their arrows keen,
i mean moil hitter words.
4 They privily do shoot their- flaft,
the upright man to hit:
The innocent to strike by craft,
they care or ftar no whit.
5 A wicked work they have decreed, in council thus they cry.
To uie deceit 1-t us nut dread :
for none can it espy.
ft Which way to hurt they talk and mule all times within their heart 1
They ail conlult-what ftats to ufc,
each doth invent hii part.
7 But yet all this shall not prevail :
when they think least thereor,
God with his dart shall sure aliail, ,
and wound them ev'ry one.
6 Their craftsand their ill tongues withal, shall work themselves s!>ch Wan* I
That they who then behold their fall,
shall wonder at the tame.
0 And all that fee shall know right weB,that God the thing hath wroufthtl
And praise hii wondrous works, and tell what he to pass hath brought.
t ; Yet ihall the just in God rejoyce,
still trusting in his might :
•3 shad they joy with mind and voice, whose hearts are pure and riajbb
rSAL. LXV. T. S.
THy praise alone, O lord, doth reign in Sion thine own hisli
Their vows to thee they do maintain.and promises fulfil.
t y«rthat thou dost their pi-ay'rsstiUheariand dost thereto agree t
The people all u»U» tar aud near,
with trust shall come to ft*?.
S Our wicked life st> fitr exceeds,
that we shall fill therein ,
But, Lord, furtive our great misdeeds, and purge us from our fin*
« The man is blest whom then dost chule^thin thy courrs to dwell i
T >yhouse and temple he shall use
WH\h pleasures that excel.
■j Ot ihy great justice hear, O Go.1,
our health of thee doth rifei
TUc hope of all the earth abroad,
aid the sea-coasts likewise.
A With. strength thou art beset about, Bnd cnmi»ts'd -with thy nowYl
Tnoumak*stthemountainsstrong&ftout,|o stand in ev'ry ihow'r.
7 The swelling teas thou doft Klwage, making them rerr still :
.iiou dolt restrain the peoples ntttr,
and role them at tor "iff.
» rhe ftlk that dwell rhro'ouc theearth. shall drea-1 thy signs to |« ,
wrang and evening, w.ta gie»r mirth, fend praise* up to «we
9 WUtr
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When that the earthis chapt and dry, and thirfte:h' more asd more.
nen with thy drops thou <3t.u lupply, Wld inuch incrtaic her stare 3 The fioodfet God doth oversow,
and so uoth ause to H>rin«
he Iced aud Corn which men ao sow, fer he doth guiae the tiling.
I With rain thou doft her fri'rows fin,
where!y her ft,d&do fill*
'hy cr»#,*»s on her tnou do* aihil,
and bit-ts her fruit withal,
iTbv-udeck'ft thewrthcdU^gt/xl grace,with fair and pleasant cropi
he cJoudi oisiil thei. dew apace,
Ritac plenty they d*j drop.
3 Whereby the desart (hall begin
full great increase to bring :
rhe little hills (hall joy therein,
much fruit in them sba.li lprh-.aw
4- In places plain the stocks IfcJI seed, and cover all the eai th :
roe jaies with corn Oiall so exceed,
that they ihall ling with mirth.
HAL, LXV1* T. S
ITZ men on earth, in God rejoyte.
with praise set forth hia Name,
I Extolhis might with heart ami «ace>£i« glory to the fame.
, How wonderful, O Lord, fay ye,
in all thy works :iou art'
"hy foes for tear llall teck to thee
full io,e against their hoari.
All men that dwell the earth thro,out,(ball praise tlie Name u God 1
'he laud whereof the world .-.bout
is ihew'd and let abroad.
, A'.l folk come forth, behold, and see what things the Lord hath wrought:
(ark well me wondrous works that he or man to pal's hath brought
He laid the sea like heaps ^n high, l>erein a way they had
m foot to pals, both ta> and dry,
wtierevf their hearts were glad.
1 His mi^ht doth rulf" the world ilway^ie eye: all tilings behold:
HI tuch as wilt him disobey,
by 1.1m rhali be conti-olld.
Ye people, give unto our God
ue laud ar thanks alwm I
Vith joy.'ul voice declare abroad,
and sing unto hie praise.
1 Who doth endue our foul with Use, and it preserve withal :
fe stay* our feet, so that no strife
can make us slip or flail*
1 The Lord doth prove our deeds with fire.whetherthey win abide;
Ls workmen do, when they d-sire <
to h-'v^ tteir rreuls try'd,
0 Afcho' thou doft us surfer long
in f-rifiin to be cast:
lr.d there with chains and setters ftronp.ro ie iu bondage fast.
The Second fart
1 Altho', I fay, thou suffer men
on us to ride and reign 1
she' we thro' fire and water run
w ith very grief and pain,
% Yet sure thou dost, of thy gwod grace, disr-oir :t to the best :
fringing <us out into a place,
to live in wealth and rtflu
3 Unto thy house resort will I,
to offer and to pray :
ind there I will my self apply
my vows to thee to pay.
■4 The vcrws,thatwrthrnymButh I spake in all my grief and 1 mart I
Phe vows, I tay, which I did make
in anguish of my heart.
5 Burnt-ofT rings I wHl give to thee, of o»en fat, and r>ms:
Tea, this my iacrifce shall be
of bullocks, goats and Iambi,
6 Come forth, ajidhearkenhereruutbon,all ye that fear the Lord 1
i/hat be for my poor foul hath done,
to you I will record.
7 Full oft I call to mind his grace,
this mouth to him doth cry !
ind thou, my tongue, make speedy paceto prahe him joyfully.
8 But if I feel my heart within
in wicked works rejoyce:
ir if I have delight in sin,
God will not hear my voice,
9 But surely God my voice hath hearoynd what I dc "quint:
' }
dy lfay'r also he doth regard,
eon vranr'th ro "*efire.
G AH praiie to him that hath not put, nor cast me Out %T»indl
ri-'i yet his mercy from me shut*
which I eo evci
in
? S A L. LXVII. T. H.
Ave mercy on us. Lore,
and grant to us thy graces
_ To ihew to us do thou accord,
the '>rit ptneis of thy face,
That all rhe earth may know
the way to godly wealth 1
x all the nations hare below
iraylee thy saving health.
! ct ill the world, O God,
gi e piaise unfa ihy Names
A let the p'orle all abroad
extol and bud the lame.
Thro'out tlie workl so wide,
let all rejoyce with mirthi
* thou with rj-uth and right doft guidethi n .: «-.■ of the earth.
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| Let «fl the world, O God,
tire praise umo thy W* ■•«
And (et the people all abroad
extol and laud the lame.
6 Then (hall the earth increase,
treat store of ftuit (hall tall ■
And men our God, the God of peace,
ilull ever bless ut all.
7 God shall us greatly bless,
and tiien both far and near.
The folk which all the earth possess.
of him sluU stand in fear.
P S A L. L XVIII. T. S.
LEt God arise, and then his foes
will turn themselve* to flight i
HU enemies for fear ihall run,
and scatter out of fight.
x And as the fire doth melt the wax,
and wind blows smoke awayl
So in the presence ot the Lord
the wkked sliall decay.
$, But righteous men before the Lord, stall heartily rejoyce :
STwy ihall be glad and merry all,
*»d cheerful in their voice,
4 Sing pra.;se, fing praise unro the Lord, who rideth On the sltjr:
Extol the great Jehovah's Name,
and him still magnify.
5 The fame is he that is above
within his holy place :
That father is of fatherless,
«nri ji^ge of widows cafe.
t) Houses and ffllie both he gives
unto the comfortless:
Ke bringeth bondmen out or thrall,
and rebels to distress.
7 Wh~Ti thou didst march before thy folk tV Egyptians from among,
And'brought'ft them thro' the wilderneis,which was both wide and kmgi
£ The earth did lnake,theheav'nsdiddrop,great thunder-claps were beard >
Mount Sinai abb meved was
when Iir'els God appeared.
p Thy heritage with drops of rain
abundantly was wafht :
And if so in- it barren was,
by thee it was refremt.
10 Thy choftn flock doth there remain thou hast prepar'd that place 1
And for the poor thou dost provide
Of thy especial grace.
The Second Part.
IK Cod will give women causes just
to magnify his Name :
When as his'people triumphs make,
and purchase mighty fame.
ix Puiuant kings, for all their pow'r, mail flee and take the foil i
And women which remain at home,
mall help to part the spoiL
13 And tho' ye were as black as pots, your hue mail pasi the dove* t
Whole wings and feathers seem to hare silver and gold above.
Id. When in this land God (hall triumpho'er kings both high and low I
Then (ha!) it be like Salmon hill,
as white as Is tbe mow.
IS Tho' Basan be a fruitful hill,
*«* in height others pass :
Vet Sion, Cod's most holy hill,
*»* «r excel in grace.
*6 Why leap ye thus, ye hiHs most high,and thus in pride do swells
The hill of Sion God doth love,
*hd l!*« w» ever dwell.
I? God's army twenty thousand is
©f angele great and strorg t
The Lord also in Sinai
Is prelent them among.
la Thou didst, 0 Lord, ascend on ftJgh,*nd captive Jedft them au,
Who in time past thy chosen stock
In bondage did inthrall.
19 Thou hast received gifts for men,
even for thv enemies:
Onto the end that God the Lord
mig^t dwell with them life
tO Now praifed be the Lord, for that he pours on us such grace :
Prom day to day he is the God
both of our health xM peace.
The Third Part.
*l He is the God from whom alone
salvation" we obtain :
Re is the God by whom we scape
a!l dangers, death, and paia,
•l And he (hall wound the head of aO his enemies: also
Tbe hairy scalp of such as On
In wickedness still go.
»3 From Basan will I bring, said he,
my people and my sheep:
And all my own, as I have done,
fiutn danger* of the 4eep.
*4 And make them d:p their tmin oloodof those that hate: mv Naiaat
The tongues of dogs they sliall be red
with licking of the fame,
*5 Thy goings they have seen, O God, unto their own ditgrace:
How thou my God and King dost go
within thv holy place.
a* The fingers go i-efbre with joy,
the minstrels make do ftiyi
And la the midst the damtefi do
with timbrels sweetly piir.
*7 Now i the congregations thflo,
O Ift'et, pralte the Lori :
*od *>coh'^.Lolc posterity,
gjrc thanks with C*K accortl.
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8 Their chief wi» little Benjamin,
but Judsh made their host i
■'it.ii jebukm and Najintlulim,
who dwelt about tbeir cwl,
oThyCodhathfentfoi^strcngrJiforthee.OGod, make firm and fire,
V Uunrj that thou hast wrought in us, for ever to endure.
D Then in thy temple gifts will we
offer to thee, o Lord :
jid iii thy own Jeru:alem
praise thee with one accord.
The Fourth Part,
i Yea, and strange kings by us siibdu'd, shall do b'ke In theft days j
or unto thee they sliall preient
tlicJr gifts ot laud and praise,
z He (hall destroy the Ipeanuens ranks, the calves and bull* of might t
..■.J make them tribute pay, and daunt all such as love to fight.

1 Then shall the lorda of Egypt come, and presents with them brim I
be Moots also ftrerch out their handi to God their Lord and King.
* Therefore, ye kingdoms of the earth, give praise unto the Lord;
ng platens to Cod wich one consent,
thereto let all accord.
5 For he doth ride, and erer did,
above the heav'm most bright i
.nd by hi* searfiil thunder-claps
men may well know his might.
6 Therefore the strength of Israel
ascribe to God on high: ^^^
ffiofe might and pow'r doth tar extend above the cloudy sky.
7 o God, thy holiness and pow'r
is dread for evermore :
he God of Ilr'el gives U3 strength,
therefore bis Name aJore.
P s A L. MIX. J. H.
'Ave me, O God, and that with speed, because the waters do
t So very nigh my foul proceed,
and enter thereinto.
I fink full deep in mire and clay,
where I an seel, no ground,
nd in deep waters, where I may
most suddenly be drown'd.
with crying I am weary, lo,
my throat is hnarse and dry ■
'.y sight doth fail, looking also
tor help to God on high.
My foes that guiltless do oppress
my foul, with hate are led i
i number sure they are no less
than hairs upon my head.
Tho' for no cause they vex me fore, they profber and are glad,
h-y do compel me to restore
the things j never had.
What I thro' my simplicity
have done, Lord, thou canst ten:
od all my faults in privacy,
to thee are known most well,
0 God of hosts, defend and stay
sail those that trust in thee i
■r no man doubt or shrink away*
for ought that chanceth ma.
It is fcr thee, and for thy iake,
that 1 do bear this blame :
spite to thee they would me make
to hide m/ face for shame.
Vty mothers lorn, my brethren all,
reject me with disgrace:
nd as a stranger they me call,
they will not know my face,
i Unto thy house such real J beer,
that it doth vex rte muchj
beir checks and taunts at tliec to hear, my very heart doth touch.
The Second Part.
: Tho* 1 do fast my flesh to tame,
yea, if I weep and moani
am reproached for the (ame
by scorners ev^ry one.
> If I for grief and pain ot heart
in sackcloth uie to walk i
■proachruHy they it pervert,
thereof they jest and taik.
1 Both high and low, and all the throng that fit within the gate,
My have me ever in their tongue,
of me Ciey talk and prate.
, They that sit in the gate with spite against me all agree :
be drunkards that in wine delight,
do make tieir songs of me.
B ■: unto thee, OLord, I pray,
that when it pleasetb thee,
a* thy great truth thou wilt ahvay
lend down thy aid to me.
i Pluck thou my feet out of' the mire, from drowning do me keeps
am such as nwe me wrath and ire,
and from the waters deep.
Left wftft the waves I should be drown'd, end depth my foul devour*
.' Utst tae pit should me corifbund,
and shu: me n her pow'r.
0 Lord of hosts, tome give ear,
as thou art good and kind:
asl as thy mercy is most dear.
Lord, have me in thy mind*
' And do not from thy servant hide, nor turn thy sece away :
tj oppreft on ev'ry fide,
in haste give ear, I pray.
O Lord, unto toy foul draw nigh, the fame with aid repose t

use of their treat tyranny,

seguit me from my loes,

,
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*
The ThirdPart.
%t TBitl il>We rebuke and shame,
thou know1 ft, tod thou cuiftcd
For thole that seek and work the same, thou ieeft them all full wr'J.
kZWbea with rep roach they break my hearts tome help I fain would lee:
But find no friends to ease my i.iurt, not one to conJort me.
13 But in ray meat they gave me gall, too cruel for to think i
And gave me in my rhirit withal,
strong vinegar to drink.
«4 Lord, turn their table to a lnare
to take themielvej thereial
And when they think full well to fere, then trap mem, in their gin.
*5 And let theireyesbe dark and b!ino,that they may nothing feel
Bow down their hack*!, and let them hndtheraielves in tin-all to be.
16 Puur out thy wrath as hot as lire, that it on them may tail:
Let thy drfpleaiure in thine ire
take hold upon them all.
17 As de&rts dry their house diigrace, their seed ao thou.expeli
That cone there-, r possess their place,
nor in their tents once dwd.
18 If thou dost strike the man to tame, on him they lay rut: jbret
An,, it' tii*:. thou do wound the 6me,
they seek to hurt him rocra,
ta Then let them heap up mischief still, since they are an pervert:
That of thy favour and good will
they nevr-r have t part,
30 And rase tfam clean cut ot thy book of lire, of hope, aud trull
That tor their names they never look
in number or the Just.
The FouitiiPart,
31 Tho1 I. O.Lerd, with pain and grief have been fiiTI fore oppretl
Thy help stall give me such relief
that all mall be redreft.
31 That I may give thy Name the praiie that doth to thee belong :
js will extol the same always
with a uuiiksfciving kng.
33 Which is more pleasant unto thee, siich mind thy grace hath bora,
Than either ok or calf can be,
that hath both hoof and horn.
34. When simple folk do this behold,
it (hall rejoyce them sure:
All ye that seek the Lord, your life
for ever (hall erwure.
35 For why? the Lord of hosts doth hear the poor when they complain!
His prisoner's are to him full dear*
he doth them rat distrain.
36 Wherefore the flty and earth below, the ita, with stood and stream!
His praise they shall declare and (how
with all that live b them.
37 For sure our God will Eion (ave,
and Tudab*> titles build :
Much folk po.leffion there (hall have,
her streets (halt all be ftll'tV
38 His servants feed (hall keep the lame all ages out of mind :
And there all they that love his Name, a dwelling-place mall find.
P S a L. LXX, J. H.
OGort, to me take heed,
I help of thee require:
O Lord of hosts, with haste and speed help me, I thee desire.
1 With ifcr.me confound them all,
tnat seek my soul to IpUll
Let them be timed back and fall,
that think and wistr me m.
3 Let them rewarded be
with infamy and il-jme,
Who when harm happens unto me,
do triumph at the lame.
4 Bur let ihMTi Joyful be
in th« with Joy and wctUfe
Who only trust and leek to thee,
and to thy fcving health.
5 That they may fay always,
OT mirth and one accords
All glory, honour, land and praise,
DC given to the Lord.
6 Bui [ am weak and poor:
come, l-ord, thy aid X htckt
Thou art my stay and help, therefore
m4jce speed, and be no: iUck.
P S A L. LXXI. j. H.
MV Lord my God, in all distress
mr nope Is whole in meet
Then let no ihame my soulopnrels,nos one- taks hnld aa me.
a As thou art Just, defend me. Lore, ind rid me Hit of dread t
Give ear, and to my suit accord,
tnd send me help at need*
3 Be thou my rock, to whom Z may
fbr aid all time* refart:
Thy promise is to help alway,
thou art my fence \nd fort.
4 Save me. my God, tram wicked men, tnd from the* stren/lh and pOw'i
From folk unjust, and alt) them
that cruelly detour.
*" Thou art my stay whereon I rest.thou. Lord of bofta, art Mt
F.vea from my youth I thought it erst still to depend «s thee.
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Thow hast trie kepteven r*rh my birth, ami 1 thro* thee was WiiV "
therefore iwffl thee praise withmirtli, both evening aftd'&tto+iE "
As to a monster seldom seen,' ' ';'
much folk about me rhroM :
hit thou art now, and still hast been
my fence and aid'rrial'-. strong*
1 Wherefore my njouth/fbr evtt jhall
he filled with thy praiii:
llfb my tongue mall never fail
"to horxmr-thee always^ " j
I Refiifc me not, O Lord, I pray.
when age my Jimbs doth i»k*i
Ind when my strength *oth waste away, do not my foul forsake.
0 Among themftlvefi my ftt-s inquire to take me thro' deceit:
Mid Che/ against me do conlpire, .
tl-.ut fer my foul lay wait. - .
' Tfie ^Second Part.
. ,,.. .„ : .,+ ..* ,.-r •
» Lay hands upon him nbw, they isud, fbr God ftpm him is gone*
dispatch him quire, fbr to his alif .
roost surej"tfsfefe cometh nona,
i Do not withdraw thy self awsifr,
O Lord, when need .shall .bet
l'it that in time of cries I may p
have speedy he'Jp from thee;
3 With -marne confound arid cvcÆVow all those that seek my Iinl^
upprefi them with rebuke also,
that fa in would work me ftrifc*
4. But I will patiently abide
thy help at.all allays:
till more and more, each time and:-tide, I will set forth thy prate.
5 My mouth thy justice mall recOrd,, that daily help doth 'send 8'"
'or thy great benefits 0 i6rd, .
no numbers have nor end.'
6 Yet will 1 go and seek for one, -, with rhy good help,. osio4,
she saving health of thee alone
'. to shew and set abroad,
7 For of my youth thou wok' ft thecare, and dost instruct me ftiD J. . - .
rherofbre.thy wonders to declare *
I have great mind and wilt.
t* And as in. youth from wanton, rage thou didst me keep and. stays
'briake me cot in mine old age,,
tnd when my bead is tray.
The Third Part!.
^^ _
9 Thatlthystrengthand might may ihov/ to them that now be herd
ind. that our feed thy pow'r may know hereafter many year.,
£ Otord, thy justice doth exceed,
thy doings all may fee: ,
rhy works are Wonderful indeed,
* oh, who Is hke to thee !
i Thou mad^st me feej affliction fbre, and yet thou didst me sartFf
rea, thou didst help and me restore,
and tcok'st me from the grave*
■2. And thou roy honour dost Increase, my dignity maintain:
pa, thou cost make all grief to cease, and comfort'ft me again.
1 Therefore thy faithfulness to praise I will with viol sing:
■fy harp ihall sound thy laud always,
0 rsr'el*5 holy King.
4 My mouth will joy with pleasant voice, when I shall slng to theei
ilso my soul shall muth rejoyce,
fbr thou haft' set me free.
5 My 'tongue thy riphteoufaess shall sounds I da:Jy speak it will :
or grief and shame sloth them confound, that ieek to work me in.
t 8 A L. LXXII. J. H.
i. .ii. ■
s Ord, five thyj-trlgroentsto thelTing, therein instruct him well!
Lv A.:d with his son in evVy thing.
Lord. let thy Justice dwell.
That he may govers uprightly,
and rule thy folk with rights
ind so defend with equity
the poor that have no might.
And let the morn rains that are high, unto thy folk give peace :
et little hills also apply,
In justice to increase.
That he may help the weak and poor with aid, and make them strong
ind 16 destroy fbr evermore
all those that do them wrong.
And then from age ro age shall they regard and fear thy might:,
i long a; sim doth shine by day,
or else the moon by night.
Lord, make the king unto the Just
like rain to fieV's new mow* I
.r>d like to drops that lay the dust,
refreshing land new sown.
The lust shall Sourish ia hia days,
and all mall be at peace:
nti! the moon shall ceafe always
to chanfe, waste, or increase.
He shall be Lord, and have command from shore to (We rhro'out,
md from the floods within the land,
Ouo' all the earth about.
The people that i0 detain dwell,
shall kneel to him fttU thickl
od all bii roes that do rebel,
the earth and duft stall lick.
10 The
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ie The lords of »n the isles aJso
great gifts to him shall brtoc ;
Arabia'and SaU'i kings
give many costly thing.
The Second Part
i> All Kings shah" ftek with one accord in his good grace to stand t
And asi" the people of the world
obey at his command.
ix for he the ncr-fy fort doth save,
that unto him do call :
AJib the simple folk, that have
do help of man at all.
■ 3 He* taVeth .piry Onthe poor
that are with need oppeeft?
He doth preserve them evermore,
and bring their souls to ni.
■ 4 He shall redeem their lives from dread, fcom fraud, from wrong* &mjgltJ
Also their blood that (haU be shed
is precious In his sight.
■HeS But
live, aud
to him.
Saba's
gold a
(hah he
te stuli
honoured
as a they
-king,(hall bring and
dailyot be
extoird.
16 The mighty mountains of his land, of corn stall bear such throng.
That It like* ceiar-trees shall ftand
' In Licauus full long.
17 Their efciei alfo well shall speed,
the fruits thereof surpass I
In plenty it mall so exceed,
and lprlng as green as graft*
iff Tor ever tjiey (hall praise his Name, while that the fun is light:
And think, them happy thro' the lame, all folk shall bless his might*
ro Praise ye the Lord of host*, and sing to tfr'el s God each one-.
Tor he doth ev'ry wojrlrous thing,
yea, he himself alone.
ao And blefTed be his holy Name,
all times eternally :
Let asl'Oie* earth still praise the fame* • Amen, amen, lay I.
PSAL LXXIII. T. S.
TRuIy the Lord is very good
and kind to Israel :
-And to all' Inch as lately keep
their conscience pure and wel*
9. But as "for me, t almost flipt,
- my fret began to slide :
Before that I 'was well av^are,
my steps did torn afide.
3 For when I..&-* such foolHb. men,
I grudgM with great diflUial
That Wicked men all things should hart without tiirmo.l ar.d pain.
a They never suffer pains nor grie ,
as if death mould them unite l
Their bodies are full flout and strong, and ever in gaoJ plight.
5 Altws free from adversity,
and ev'ry fad event : v
With other .men' they take no part
of plague or punnhmertt.
6 Therefore presumption doth embrace their necks as doth a than!
They are e.ven wrapt as in a robe,
with rapine and disdain.
7 They are so fed^ that even with fat their eves oft-times out-ftart i
And as for worldly goods, they have
more than can wiih their hear*.
8 Their life. is most licentious, and
they boast niurhwitb their tOEg*
How they the poor and simple have
oppressed witl1 E-'eat wrong.
9 They set their mouth against the heiv'ns^id do th* Lord blafphemei
They proudly boast of worldly things, no one they do esteem.
SO GcrlY people Often do turn back
to see their profp'rous states
And almost drink the self-tame cup,
and talk at the fame rat*.
The Second Part.
11 Hsw can it fc* that God, fav they, should know or understand
These *KOridly th.ngs, since wicked men be lords of sea ami land (
13. For we may see how wicked men in ri.'hes ftfll increaie:
Rewarded well with worldly goods,
and live hi rest and peace.
l^Then why do i.so careful'y
from wickedness refrain I
And waih my hands in innocence,
and clearsemy heart in all
14 And suffer scourges ev'ry day,
as subject tn all blame f
And ev'ry moralnp from my youth
sustain rebuke and IhaiMr
15 N'ow I had almost said as they.
ir,ii11k:rg my e*ate:
But then I should chv children judge
as most unfortunate.
16 Then I bethought me how i might thh matter understand:
But yet the labour was too great
fhrme to take hi hind.
17 Until the time I went into
thy hnry plsee* and then
I understood right perfectly
trie end ot all these men.
IS Namely, hs-w thaV thou srttrst them upon a fiipp'ry place:
And at thy pleaiuri and thy will,
thou do* them loon deface.
lOThca

Tberiafl men museat that strange fight, to set boy*, suddenly
*c ' : icy do CQjiHime, penth, and come
to endless misery.
Much lstce a 'dream when one awake** so shall their wealth decay:
icir tamous nxruu in all mens fight,''
/hall (ailand paii) away,
, -^
ThelThirdPart.
,
' t.Yet thus n»y heart was grieved then, my mind was tp.vch oppreft.* ..
simple irW io Ignorant,
.
"eyen as it wcgre a beast.
leevcrtbcless, by my neht-hand ■ ' too hold 'ft me always &*». _ . ,
id wsth thy couhfti fhWt me guide ' ^ to gloiy at the last.
What thing is there that I can wflh' but thee in heav'n above t
■ >_

id in the earth' there- nothing,is

like thee thai I. can love.

. My flefli and spirit both do fail,
>r of r/jy heart he-ta the strength
But lo, all such as thee for&ke
id those that trust in any things
i Therefore, will I draw near to God,
God alone I put my trust, '
■'

bat God will me restore;
and 'portion evermore.
thou slie.lt destroy each one,
sa.jiig k thee alone,
#nd ever with, him dweul
his wonders I will tell.

,,\
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FSAL LXXIV., J. H.
:
VHya'rt thou, Lord, so long frem us in all this danter deep r
Why doth thy anger kindle thus 6t thy 0*n pasture theep r
Lord, call the people to thy thought which have been thine so lonf a
ic wrucJrftou.nastredeem'd, and brought from bondage fore and strong.
Have mind, therefore, and think upon, .icmcmber it fiiD well : .
by pleasant place, thy mount Sion,
"where thou wast wont to dWCU*
Lin tip thy feet and come in haste,
and all thy sue? defaces
ho now at pleasure mb and waste
within thy 'holy place.'
Amidst thy congregntlcos »Tl{
- .'tty foes do roar, 0 GOdi
hey set as fijns on' evTry wall,
. banners dipIaVd abroad.
As men with axes hew dowri trees' that on the Mils do growl
i shine fiie Mils and swords of thefe
within, thy temple nowv
The ceiling fine, and carved boards, .wjth all t)ic goodly stones:
irh ares, hammers^' bills and swords, ' they beat them down at one*
Thy places they coris.mc with feme, their rag'; doth (b abound :
he house appointed to thy Kame,
they rase even to the ground.
And thus they lay; within their heart, Diipatth them out of hand I '
■hen' burn they up m evYy part
God's houses thro1 the and,
j Yet thou no sign of help tiost fend, our prophets all are gone:
o tell when this our plague (hall end, among us there is none,
t rTow long, Lord, shaft thy enemies thus boldly thee defime t
tali 'they ftr evermore blaspheme
thy great and holy Names
i Whyd..»st thou thy rlght-ha:.d wlthdrawsrom us' so long away f
ut of thy bosom pluck ft Ibrth,
with speed thy foes tQ- flay.
The Second part,
T d God, thou art our King and Lord^ and evermore hast beent
ea, thy good grace thm'cut the world, fjt our great help is seen.
4. The seas that are fh deep and drart, thy .might did make them dryi
nd thou didst break the serpent's head, t!iat he therein did die.
S Yea, thouoidstbreiktheheadisogreat, of whales that are most: fttlt
nd g*v*ft them to the foil; to eat
that in t*e deTai*= dwell.
S Trournad'stafFrii'gwithftrrimstorisefrorn rocks both hard and hit**
hy mighty hand hath made likewise
deep rivers to be Ary.
7 Both day and night also are thine, by thee they were began:
nd tno-i likewise prepared ha^
the light of moon and sun.
i Thou didft appoint the erns and coastaof all the earth about :
r,th summer heats, and winter frosts, thy hand hath found them oat.
? Think on, o Lord, no time forget thy foes thar thee defemei
r.d hi** the foolish folk are set
to rail upon ttiv Name.
: Pcliver not the foul. 9 Livf.
of thy one turtle dove
•to their bands, butfcelp aflhrd
the poor, whom thou dost lor*.
Regard, O Lord, thy covenant,
•he dark places of the earth

behold our misery:
are full of crueto.
ftZ Le

rmtii it**, Ufx+i, L*trn.
U Let not me (irnpH m>« Birefore, ' te.turned'baefc Sit* *■}***>
But let the naedy evermore
Sire praise unto Htjr MK c.
13 Arife. A Lord, an<), plead thycaulc againn Oij.crCTiie* :
Who daily do reject thy Taw!,
.
and them »;itli lorn «yiie.
14 The voice fgrett not ot thy ***
for Die prelumr.tp". fe'Sti
It more aM morefccreis'il'Of lH«e
that hate thee iraWolly.
"p"s'A 1VEXXT. J. H.
.
.'
.
TO thee* OGod, will v.-cjjve thanka, we will ajM thanks to OKI .
Since thy Naoie is si? near; declare thy wondrous work* will »e.
t I will upfrgltly judge, when- t»S "' ' treirenient Mu £n»T'
The earth is weak,1 and aB tt-.erem,
but 1 herpiHars stay.
J I did to the mad petplo flj>, ' 'd
beal not fo tiu-ioullj-I.
And unto the uneodly cVi«, '
Lift not wr.ir horns on hit*
« I said Unto them, TM "»,»»' ' I.
ycor raued horr.ion **>
And see that with *).« hectd youdo
not fpsak-jn^timptuonlly.
« For neither from the eaikrn, p»rW
nor from the wtlt lito*'
f(orfrommrft.Vd'w:i.cmcfi, •"
promotion dots ="fr.
o ButGodovl,oiuleslK>jhheav,noVearth, the nalitroos Jadse lionet
It's he that put-, down or*> arid ftta
another in toe throne.
7 Ke why I a cup of rniato \wine ■
it. in the haiai of G??=
Andail tie mixture o? ilic !a.ne, „ ., himself wilsrwur abroad.
k As tor the lees an,! nitliy dress
that do remain ot it,^^
The,wicked, of the earth stall drjr*
and fuck them ev-ry whit,
o But I will talk of bod alway, \
and hit. ereat Name adore.
And will nut ceale to ailebr.te
. his praile ft* ««jmore.
If) In sunder break the horns ofall
uncpdly men witII .
But then the horns 6T righteous men
(hall be ocalteo nisli.
■■•til. 1XXVI. Ji H.

i A nd there he brake both shaft and bow, the sword, the spear, and flue*
♦ Thou art most "**"}?
"M
that rob ua mountains U15X
Than in tne nronE^st ot the won > .
"***
^^^
"c
,
(jjjrl they arc fall o asteepVBut now the frond are spoil A thro the*- ^.^fy ^ they could mt keep.
hro' men of war no help can be,
when .hoU t;jdit; them rcprouc,
45 At thy rebuke, O Jacobs God,
horseman once did move.
A, half asleep their chariot, *>*.
^^^ (J)UW ,„„,
7 Tor thou art dreadful, lorn, if»=™J Wsteo thou art in thy wraths
To bide thy sight, and doth not flr«a fro|T1 (y.w j, unto the sr-aail
8 Whramoud*itmak^.yj^^5a.^hea™in silence thai! be found.
Then all the earth, W ifcre•■***■
,. Jutlgra€nt ^ „ spMfcl
9 And that when thou, O God, dost MM .^ fgfc are j^j *■«][,
To save th' afflicted of the land .
maIi turn umo thy praise :
10 The fury that in fflW doth reign
^^j. j-nth and Uiruits liwija.
Hereafter, Lent, do thou redraw
^ ^ stW> ^ te;
1 1 Make va* « and pay them » «"" J*** for dreadful lure U he.
Bring gifts, all yc that dwell abroad,
from princes great of biffl.1
ia For he **r.h take.txrth lite and might ^ jj the tings on c*rtt.
And full of terror is his fight
, „
Iwtth my voice to Hod din cry,
My voice I lifted up m\ high;, I In time of grief I lought to God;
But stretcht my hand to- him abroad,
3 When I to think en God intentf,
I spakt. bur could not make an end,
* Th©u
my toeyes
hold from rt4T
WWi
revdoft
I am
lorelooppre*,

tni iv. ^y lu;t m f-^j..
h night no-refi I fiwk t
' sou| comtort foriaik.
'
.-_,_„ -, mrMt
' brcath wa, jj^p. fc lj^.
0ai . jiw^yj iwalte:
my -^
"^ dwft
awo _,,
w *»(.,{,,
■*""' $ T

MALM LXXvki. '
Xf.= ttajartpM In mind I cast, '
aM.pft.dq,£hlnle upon
rtie tlrnfes and 5g« that are past
riiH many years- ai\H*e-.
. By night my fohgs I call to mind,
OrtCe" :raaft thy praiie to show ■
..-id with my Atari much talk. I rind,
my spirits search to know,
j
r Win God, stud I, at once for all
raftb:T his people thai,
o that henceforth uo' time he (hall
t be rriendly unto us r
l *' '
B> What,-Ts -hiagoodhers quite decay 'd, and piifxi clean awayf >■ ■*-*
Dr is nis psonult; i>qw deLyM !
un : aoch dis trurfc atuty I
i
9 And wilt iris Lord our God forget
his mercies iianiiold f
'n
Ur IhaU his wrath increase lo hot*
ft* »:'rftrts th with-hold t
10 At last I laid* This lurely H
miiio owrt "ihtirmity i
* ■*
But his rjgtu-teod tan uelp all this,
and Outage it speedily*
■ ■ ■
--■ - J .. :
The SccondPart.
1 1 I will regard and think upon
the working Mt" the Lord I And ail hit wonders past anc gone
X gladly will record.
■ &i
■ i Yea, all his works I wiu declare, - and what he did deviftl
To tell his JaOs I will not lpare,
and all his onunsel wise.
.<
■ 3 Thy works, O Lord, are all upright, and holy all abroad :
What one hath strength to match the mightof thee the Lord our God t
■4 Thou art a God that ooft lorth show thy wonders ev'ry hour ;
And so dost make the people know
thy virtue and thy pow*r.
15 And thy own folk thou dost defend with an out-stretched arm:
Those that from Jacou aid deieend,
and Joiephs teed, trora harm,
ift The waters, lord, perceived thee, the waters saw thee well:
And they tar sear away aid tit*,
the depths on trembling tell,
■ 7Thectoud3thatwereD0ththk.k&black did rain hdl plenteouslyJ
The thunder in the air did crack,
tby lhafta abroad did rly■ 8 Thy thunder in the air was heard, thy lightnings from above.
With nastws great, made men ainud,
the earth did quake and mot*.
l« Thy ways within the sea ao lie,
thy paths in waters deep:
Vet none can there thy steps efpie,
nor know thy paths to keep.
to Thou least thy felk upon the land
as sheep on ev'ry side:
By Mo:es aud by Aasoj,\ hand
thou didst them lately gujdt
fSAL. LXXTIII. J- H.
ATtend, my people, to my law,
and ta my words incline i
My mouth shalt ipeak ftrai*e parable*,**" leniences umne.
iWhichweourt'clve9laveheaiaatlearn'o,e"en or c-jr fathers old:
And which for air instruction
our fathers have us told.
,_
3 Because we should not keep it close from them that after camei
Who should God's mighty pi**- r declare, ana wondrous works proclaim.
a> Te Jacob he commandment gave
how lirae! mould live:
Willing our fathers should the fcunc
unw their children give.
k That they arrd their posterity
that ware nos sprung up the*.
Should have the knowledge ot the law, and teach it their children.
o That they mteht have the better hope in Gnd Mat is above:
And not forget to keep his Laws,
and h^ commands in love.
7 Not being as th?ir fathers, who
rebelled in God's sight
And would not frame their wicked heartsto know their God wight.
8 How went the sons of Zphraim
their r-igMxnirs for to IpoUt
thooting their darts in day of war,
and yet rece* d the toil t
For why r they did not keep with God, the cov'nant that was made J
*
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""sot pit into oblivion
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And tO hi. »"k« mataifceM,
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The Seoma Hn.
■ I Wtal wonder, to our (bre-ftther.
fid » htafelf dTfclcfc;
In ItyM Und, "ithin the field
th« a"'d a J&»nJ°»;
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•« lie ch* tfte rot** In wildeineis,
end gave the people drinta
As plentiful as when the deep*,
do flow up to the brink.
15 He drew forth rivers out of rocks
that were bath dry and b*rfi
In tiich abundance, that no tfoous
to them might oe^compor ft.
16 Yet for ill this against ihe Lord
their sin. they did increaic:
And drd provoke the iwiff flighest
«Q wrath in- * ikterocft.
«7 Astd In their hearts they tempted God,liVe pevjpie Of enistrttsr. :
Requiring such a kind of meat .
as served to their &»*•
1 8 Yea, they against him spake, and thuttheir boldness did cxprefsi
Can God prepare a table in
this barren wildemela i
to Behold, he smote the -stony rock,
and floods fbrttrwitri did fle«"
But can he now give to his folk
both bread and flesh altos
zo When God heard this» bewaxed wroth with Jacob and trie fted*
His indignation aUo did
'gainst Uriel proceed.
The Third Part.
Li Because they did not raithftilly
believe, and hope that bs
Could always help and succour them
in their neceffity.
.
x-* Wherefore he did command the clouds, forthwith they brake in standen
And rain'd down manna for to eat,
a food of mighty wonder.
tt When earthly men with angels food did plentifully feast :
He made the cast-wind blow away,
and brought m the foutn-wrt.
j, Be rain'd down Herb as thick as dust,and fowls as thick as lind i
wWh he did cast amidst the place
where all their tents did stand.
M Then did they eat exceedingly,
and aH men had :heir Hhre
Yet more and more they did dciire
to ifcrve their lusts and wifle16 But as the meat was in their mouths, hi, wrath upr»i them ftBi
And slew the strength tf all their youth, and choice of Israel.
a.71Yet sell they to their wonted fin,
and still they did him etst**1
For a$the wonders that. he wi ought,
they would not him believe,
ti Their days there'ore he fhortned, and a& make their honour rx^ii
rheir years did waste and putt away
wjtn terror and with paia.
10 But ever when he plagued them,
they flight him fpeedifv i
R-mernbring that he was their strength, . their help and o» rnofi Jig*.
* ; Tto'withthcirmouthstheynothingdklbut flatter with ihe Lord;
And with theirtongues, and in their hearts, dislemhled er ry word.
The Fourth Part.
*i Forwhy' their heartswere nothing bent to him, nor what he tarti
Nor yet to keep or to perform
the covenant he made,f vet was he st'H so merciful
when they defcrvM to die.
That he forgave them, and would not them utterly deltru*'.
x* Yea. many times he stay'd his wrath, and did not them snrprttti
Sd wouldnot suffer that his whole
displeasure rtwufci aide,
ija Considering they were but fteln,
or like to wind and rain,

Faffing"SJay, ™0 °ever dotn

returo anfl COme **"*

25 How often In the wildernHl
did they the ^1""*-^*,.
How did they move and stir him up
to plague them with hu traici
*6 Yet did they turn again to sin,
»nd tempt him very soon.
P%scrioing to the mighty God
what thing, they would bait dot*.
37 Mot thinking of his mighty hand,
nor of the day when he
I^iver'd them out of the hand
of the heree enemy.
• r& Nor how he wrougtt his miracles
(as they tnemiejveii beheld)
In Egypt, and the wondert that
he did in Znan held.
to Nor how he turned hy hrs pow'r
then- waters intolbkod.
That no man might receive his drink at river or at flood.
aO Mor how he sent them swarms ofrues,whKh did them I'** annoys
Aod fiU'd their country full of frogs,
whkb did their taod oetroy.
The Fifth Fart.
4t Nor how he did their fruits unto
the caterpiTer gbe:
And of the labour of their bands
locusts did them depth*,
•fz Wlthhail-stoneshedeftmy'dtnelrrlnettlh that they all were loftt
At*J likewise asj their sycarooret
Be did conAimt wit* ftrt.

4J T»l

P 9 A t M LXXIX.
3 Wltft htll-ftontt also once again
the Lord their cattle (motet
jid «D their flocks and herds likewise with thunder- bolts full hot
i He cast upon them hU fierce wrath, and Indignation tpfC:
.mongflr them evil angels sent,
which troubled' them yet mart*
5 Then to his wrath he made a way. and spared not the least :
tut gave unto the pestilence
the man as Veil as beitft.
6 He sinote alia all the nrft-N>rn
that up in Egypt came :
ind ail the chief of men and beast*
within the tents of Ham.
7 But as stir nig own people, he
did them preserve and keen,
ind carry'd them thro1 wildcmelr,
-- --,
even like a flock of meen
B Without all fetr, both late and lound, he brought them out ofthraCi
Vhereas their foes with r..ge of seas
were overwhelmed all,
9 And brought them out into- the coaflsof his own holy land • '
:wn to the mount which he had nat
by hit strong arm and" hand.
o And there cast out the heathen folk, and did the land divide:
Ind in their tents he set the trlnw
of liHel to abide.
[i Vet for aD this, the God most high they mov'd and tempted- ftiUi
Knd would not keep his testament,
nor yet obey his will.
;z But as their fathers turned back,
even lo they went aftrai-l
4ucn Lite a bow that will not bend,
but flip aud start away.
The Sixth Part.
t3 Andcriev d hinvwith their hisl-altar-, with offerings and fire »
rind with their idols grievously
provoked him to ire.
■4 For -which his wrath began again
to kindle in his breast I
"he wickedness of Israel
he did so rnoch detest,
[5 The tabernacle ho forsook
of Silo, where he was
Right convvrlant with earthly men,
even as his dwelling- pla;e.
(6 Th;n sufter'd he his might and pow'r In bondage for to be,
And gave the honour of his ark
unto the enemy.
"7 And did commit them to the sword.
-, wroth with his heritage*
Their young men were consum'd with sire, maids had no marriage.
58 And with the lword the priests allo
did periih evVy one t^
A nit not
ruts 9a U'ii'div
li»fr alive,
::liu.•>
:_ death
j ... for
e_.*._
.
And
widow lest
their
to bemoan,
39 Thtn did the Lord awake, at one whom deep could not coxnfu-i
And like a mighty giant, that
refreshed is v.ith wine.
60 With em'rods in the hinder parta
his enemies be smote :
And put them unto luch a shame,
as should not be forgot,
61 The tent and tabernacle he
of Joseph did refine t
Alto Che tribe of Ephraim
he would in no wise chuse,
f*i But he the tribe of Judah rhose,
that he therein might dweOl
Er'n the most noble mount Sion,
which he did love so well.
63 And there he did his-temnle build both sumptuously and sore I
Like as the earth, which he hath made
fbr ever to endure,
64 Then choie he Pavid him to serve. his people for to keep :
Whom he took up and brought away,
even from the folds of sheet).
65 From following the ewet with young the Lord did him advance :
To feed his people Israels
»nd his inheritance.
fto Thus David with a faithful heart
his Mock and charge did fe: d;
And prudcDtly with* all hit powV
did govern them indeed.
MAL, LXXIX. J. H.
OGod, the Gentiles do invade
thy heritage to spoil:
Jennatem a heap is made,
thy temple they defile,
l The bodes of thy faints most dear, abroad to birds thay casts
The nefh of them that do thee sear,
" devour and waste)
the beasts
~E Their blood thro 'out Jerusalem
as water spilt they havei
Si that there it not one of* them
to lay their dead in grave,
4 Thus are we made a laughing-stock almost the world thso'out l
The enemies at us do mock
who dwell our coasts about*
- How Kong, 0 Lord, wilt thou retain thy anger and thy rage?
And shall thy wrath and jealousy
not any more aslwage *
Opm those people pour the same
who did tbee never kuwl
Tbc realmi which adi not tn <hy Name consume and overtJuvw.
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PSALM LXXX.
t Tar the? hare (ot the upr*r-&*nd,
and Jacob's (feed de****** ■
Mh bablSaen m* && »*Qd
they lave laid waste and w»e.
k &?*t not in mind ouf former fauttlj with (peed *i»iae pity me*- t
A»d aid us, Lord, in our astaulta,
' tar we art weak aha soar,.
The Second Par;.
q n Gon, that giv'staD health and grace, on us declare the fame t
wdKh net our works, our sins deface, tor honour of thy Name.
10 Why ihowld the wicked thus alway* w us ak people *"»*•_..
Jo thy reproach rejoyce, and Jay,
Where U their God became f
■ ■ Reouire O Lord, as thou feast good, before our eyes, in fight
of allahe «jlk, thy servants blood,
**hich they spill in acipite.
12 Receive mM thy nght in haste,
the clamours, .«"«>«* wrur"1
•, tlushw are in prilba cast,
. and bound in irons strong.
11 Tfcr ferce and strength to celebrate, Lord, set them oatiof bawl :
Who unto death are destinate,
and in their fiws strong hand.
I* The nations which ha*e been fa bold as to blaspheme thy Name,
Into their lap* do thou fev'n told
repay again the lame.
i c so we thy flock and pasture theep
will praise rhee evermore t
And teach all ages how to keep
fcr thee like praise in stoc*.
P S A L. LXXX. J. H.
THou Shepherd that deft Ifl-'el keep, (ire ear and take *** *"*'
Who leadest joteph like a Iheep, and aost him watch and teed.
A And thou, O Lord, whose seat is fits on cherubim* most ""Sh^,
thew forth thy self, and do not let,
ftnd down thy beama ot light.
t Before Ephraim and Benjamin,
ManaJTes in like wise.
To she* thy pow'r do thou begin,
eorae help us, Lord, anae.
* Direct our hearts by thy good grace, convert us unto thee :
Shew us the brightnete or thy face,
and then roll safe ate we.
« Lord Ood of h»fts of Israel,
how long wUt thou delay ,
And 'gainst thy folk in anger sweB,
and wilt not hear them prays
to Thou Just them reed with Uutows deep, their bread with grief they eat
And drink the tears that theydo weep, in measure full and great,
t Thou haft us made a very strife
t0 those that dwell about i
Which much doth plea* our enemies, they laugh and Jest it out.
S O take os. Lord, unto thy grace,
convert eur hearts to thee t
Shew forth to us thy joyful face,
ud we full fase than he.
o From Egypt, where it grew not well, thou hteught'ft a vinefijO *jaa|
The neathcn tolk thou d'dft expel,
and thou didst plant it there.
IO Thou diaft prepare Tor it a place,
and sex its root lo •**»
That it did grow and spring apace,
and fill'd the land at Lit.
The second part.
■ i The hifls were cover'd round about with (hade that &om It can* i
All* the cedars strong and stout,
with branches ot the fame.
iT Why then didft thou her walls destroy I her hedge phickt up thou ha-' ,
Tnat all the folk that paft thereby,
the lame do spoil and wastt.
ii Tne boar «ut of the wood so wild, doth flfe and root it out:
The furioua beasts out of the field
devour it all about.
14 O Lord ot hosts, return again,
from hnv'n .do thou look dowi
Behold, and with thy help sustain
thy vineyard overthrown.
" «s Thy pleasant vine, thy Israel,
which thy right-hand bam feti
The (ame which thou didst love to wett, o Lord, do not forget.
a 6 They fop and cut it oft apace,
they burn it down with (ire <
And thro' the frowning of thy face
we perils! in thine Ire.
»7 Let thy right hand be with him now, whom thou haft kept Ib kagi
And with the ton ot man, whom thou to thee haft mode lo strong.
id And so when thou haft set us free, and saved us from shame.
Then will we never fall from thee,
but call upon thy Name,
•9 O Lord of hosts, thro' thvrmxt grace, convert us unto thee:
B-hold ha with ■ pleasant face,
and> then full Hie art we,
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When thou in grief drift cry and call ,I-ISi2^2^I?Li*
d I did answer thee withall
in tnu«W r™m on fcuft.
r"ea, at the waters of discord
I « thee tempt ana prove
lere thou the anger of the Lord
*>th murmurwg didst move.
Hear, O my people Israel,
what I do prom,ft thee :
jud and mark try words full well, if thou wilt cleave to me.
The Second part.
Thou shalt no God in thee reserve of any Sand abroad i
d in no wile bow to or sen*1
a strange and foreign .god.
I am the Lord thy God, and I
from Egypt set thee tree t
en ask of me abundantly,
and I will give it thee.
But yet my people would not hear ..my voice when that I spake,
d Israel would not obey,
but did me quite forsake.
Then did I leave them to their will in hardness or their heart :
walk, in their own counsels still,
themselves they did pervert.
0 that my people would have heard the words that I did fay :
d Israel with due regard
had walked in my way 1
1 should have soon dertroyM their foes, and brought them down full loWi
i turn d my hand against all those
that sought their overthrow.
And they that at the Lord did rage as lyars should be found :
t for bis folk their time and age
should with great joys becrown'd*
I would have fed them with the cropand finest ot the wheat:
d made the rock with honey drop
that they their fills might «U
(SAL. LXXXII. J. H.
Mong the princes, men of might, the Lord himself doth Handy
L To nlead the cause of truth and nghtwith fudges of the land.
in-* long, faith he, will you proceed raise judgment to awards
ly have you partially agreed
the wicked to regard?
Whereas ot riRht you should defend the fatherless and weak 3
A when the poor man doth contend, in judgment justly speak.
If «te wife, defend the cause
of poor men m their ngAtt
i rid the needy from the claws
of tyrants force and might.
The* will not learn nor understand, but still in darknesti go ;
I the foundations of the land
are ait of course also
1 had decreed ailuredly,
M gods to take you allt
Udreo a!so of the most High,
for love I did you caU.
But notwithstanding ye shall die
« men, end so decay:
-4nK, yau destroy wW I,
and pluck you quite away.
n^rd;andletthyftren8thbeknOWn,and fudge the world wrth might,
r why all nations art thy own,
to take them as thy right.
rSAL. LXXXril. J. H.
)0 not. OGod, refrain thy tongue, in fflence do not flay!
With-holdtiot, Lord, thyftlf soloef,and make no more delay.
Kor why * behold thy toes, end fee how they do rage and cry*
■ those Out bear • bate w Uwe,
bold up tbeirJvadt on nig*.

PSALM LXXXp.
3 Against thy fttfc they use deceit*
and craftily enquires
For thine elect to lie in wait,
in council they conspire.
a. Came on, lay they, let us expel
and pluck this folk away l
■o that the name or Israel
may utterly decay.
5 ^heyall conspire within their hetrtl how they may thee withsta;d
Against the Lord tc take a part
*h—
they **—
are '■■
in »«———
league —*
and k_^j
band.
6 The tents of all the Edorr.ites,
the Ism'elites likewise :
The Hagaranes and Muabites,
their plots do still deviie.
7 Gebal and Ammon do likewise
with Amaieck conspire:
The Philistine? against thee rife,
with them that dwefl at Tyr
■ Afiur it alto juyn'd to them
in their conspiracy :
And is become a fence and aid
to Lot's posterity.
p As thou didst to the MiJianites,
Ib serve them, Lord, each on
To Jabtn and to Sisera,
beside the brook Ki&n.
IG Whom thou in Endor didst destroy. and waste them thro* thy mi]
That they like dune on earth did lie.
and that in open sight.
The Second Part.
■ i Make them now and their lords appear like Zeb and Oreb then:
As £cba and Zalmunna were,
the kings of Midian.
IX Who said, Let us thro'eut the land, in all the mftj abroad,
Possess and take into our hand,
the fair ho S * of God.
i 3,Turn them, OGod, with stormsfotastas wheels that have no stay
Or like the chast which men do cast
with wind to fly away.
14 Like as the fire with rage and fume the mighty forest spiffed
And as the name doth quite consume
the mountains and the hflto.
15 So let the tempest of thy wrath
upon their necks be hud :
And of thy wind and stormy breath.
Lord make them all afra*i,
16 Lord, firing them all, I thee desire, to such rebuke and frame i
That it may caule them to enquire,
and learn to seek thy Name.
■ 7 And let them daily more and more to frame and (lander fall:
And in rebuke and obloquy
confound and fink them al
f 8 That they may know and understand thou art the G**l most hit
And that thou dost with mighty hand
the workt rule constantly.
P S A L. LXXXIV. J. H.
HOW pleasant is thy dwelling- place, O Lord of hosts, to me *
how pleaiant. Lord, they be
The tabernacles" of thy t'-ace,
into thy courts abroad :
t. My foul doth lornt fun fora t» go
for thee the living God.
My heart and flesh cry out also
j The sparrows find a room to reft,
and save themselves frwn »*-wherein to keep her young.
The swallow alto hath a oest
a These birds tiill nigh thy altar may
have place to sit and sing;
O Lord of hosts, thou art alwzy
my only God and a.u.e.
$ O they be blessed that may dwell
within- thy hou«e always 1
and ever giw* thee prajie.
For thty all times thy facts do tell,
whole stay and strength thoo 1
6 Yea, happy tine like*ile we they,
Who to thy house «lo mind the way,
and feet it iu their heart,
7 .is they go thro' the vale of tears,
they dig up nVintabu still t
Tnat as a spring .t all appears,
_ thou their nits dost ( ~
and
8 From ttrcnfil.co ditngth t^£OfuDttt,no faintnes* thtre frail bei
And io the God of gods at last
in 3ion they do lee.
9 O Lord of hosts., to me give heed,
and hearken 0* my cry 1
And kt it thro' tfcii* ears [>roceed,
O Jacobs dm most h eft,
10 O ^osl our shield, of thy siod grace, retard and 10 -raw near l
Rcr.r.nU O Lord, blhold the :ac-,
of thy Anointed Scar.
a< f. r why? within rhyenurrf one day is be tter to at»<te,
Thai; ixuKT where to keep or stay
« thotttand Cays bende.
ti Much rather hrm I keep a dunr
wit Ira the house or God, ■
Than in the tents ot wicky dncli
' to settle my abuw.
»■? X'rGM the lord, light and defence, will grace aud w.aifcn) pitl
-Jn-t ii;i gcvi -ii ng will he with-hoM
from them that purjy uw*.
M O Lim "t host*, that man is blest, ant; hijjry Hireitlkr,
J'hjr: i* j.erfja^ed in nil breast
to trust ail Umea ia thee.

M
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r'stit haft been merciful ifldeed,
O Lord, unto Bfcy land :
For thou restoredst Jacob's feed
from thraldom tiy strong ntM«
The wicked ways that they were in, thou uiust tnem clean remit,
ltd thou didst hide thy peoples sin,
full dale tliou coverd'lt it.
And thou thy anger t>;Ji) asswage,
that all thy wrath was gone*
.nd so didst turn thee from thy rage, with them to be at one.
u God our help, do thou convert
thy people unto that :
ut afl thy wrath from us apart,
and anrry cease to be.
Shall thy fierce anger never end*
but still be pour'd on usi
ind shall thy wrath it lets extend
unto all ages thus ?
WUt thou not rather turn again,
and quicken u*, that we
tnd all thy folk that yet remain,
may glad and joyful be.
0 Lord, on us do thou declare
thy goodness to our wealth
iew forth to us and Jo oat spare,
thy aid and laving health.
I'll hear what God the -Lord doth ft/, to his he focaketh peace.
md to his faints, that never the y
return to fbohmnets.
' For why t bis help it still at hand
to such as do him sear:
(Thereby great glory in our land
shall dwell and flourish there.
0 Pox truth and mercy there shall meet in one to take their place:
ind peace mail justice with kits greet, and there they /hall embrace.
1 Truth from the earth Hull springapace, and flourish pleasantly :
0 righteousness {hall Ihew her lace,
and look from hrav'n most high*
2 Yea, God himself doth take in band to give us each good thing:
md thro1 tlie coasts of all the land
the earth her fruit shall briftS*
3 Before his face shall justice go,
much like a guide or stay :
i» mail direct bis steps alia,
and keep them in the way*
P S A L. LXXXVI. J. H.
LOrd, bow thine rar to my request, and hear me speedily:
For with great pain anJ griefopprest, fiill poor and weak am U
'. Preserve my soul, became my ways and doings holy be;
*nl save thy servant, O my Cod,
that puts hie trust in thee.
; Thy mercy upon me express,
and me defend alway i
Tor thro' the day I do not leale
to thee, O Lord, to pray*
1 Comfort thy servant's foul, I pray,
that now with pain is pin'dl
For unto thee I do alway
lilt up my ibul and maid.
j For thou art good and bountiful,
thy rifts of giace are free!
Also thy mercy plentiful
to all that call on thee.
b O Lord, likewise when I do pray,
regard and give an eari
Mark well the words that I do fay,
all my petitions attar.
7 In time when trouble doth me move, to thee I do complain :
For why f I know, and well d« prove, thou answer'st me again.
b Among the G'jd -, o Lord, is none
with thee to be compar'd l
And oone can do as thou hast none,
the like inu out been heand. .
The Second Part.
9 The Gentiles an* the people all,
whom thou didst make aodfraiot
Before thy face on knees shall Wi,
and glurily thy Name,
10 For why 1 thou art so much of might, all power is thy own i
Thou workeft wonders still in sight,
for thou art God abnt.
1 1 O teach me. Lord, thy way, and 1 fhati in thy truth proceed :
O joyn my htart to thee u> nigh,
that I t!y Name may drtad, "
12 To thee wi.1 I give thanks and praise, O Lord, wi.,\ ail my hearts
And glorify thy Name always,
becaufc my God thou art.
13 For why t thy mercy shew'd to me is great, and doth exotU.
Thmi let: ft rr.y luul at liberty
out from the lowest heH.
■4 O Loid, the proud against me rile, aod heaps of men of mights
They leek my foul, and io no wlfc
will have thee in their sight*
1 s Thou, Lord, art merciful and kind, but very How to wrathi
Thy guodovft is full great I f-.nS
thy truth r# measure hath.
«6 O turn to me. and mercy mow,
thy strength to me anUfi
i help tod tart toy ternutoow,
th/ hiiiduwitf4 son aga i.
;

PSALM LXXXVH, LXXXYin.
17 Oo me some sign of favour (how,
that alt my fbes may (fee.
And be alham'd, became that thoudost help and comfort me,

P S A u Lxxxvn. J. H.
THat city (hall full well endure.
her ground-work still doth'j
Upon the holy hills full sure,'
it can no time decay,
£ God loves the gates of Sion best,
his grace doth there abide:
of Jacob's tents beside,
He loves them more than all the reft
in Sion, and abroad:
3 Full glorious things reported be
thou city of our God.
,
Great things, I lay, are said of rhec,
4 On Rajiab I will cast an eye,
and bear in mind the fame:
To Babylon also appay,
and them that know thy Nil
with Ethiope likew-ae :
5 Lo, Palestine, and Tyre also,
were bom and there did rift)
A people old, full long ago,
that divers men at fame
6 Of Sion they (hall fay abroad,
Have there sprung up, and the high God hath founded fast the lame,
by him be made appear,
7 In their records te them it shall
had his beginning there,
Of Sion, that the chief of all
h The trumpeters, with such as sing, there in great plenty be s
are all contained in thee.
My fountains and my pleasant springs
P S A L. LXXXVJir. J. H.
Ord God of health, thehopeand stay thou art alone to me
j I call and cry thro'out the day,
and all the night to thee,
unto thy fight on high :
ft O let my pray'r with speed ascend
and hearken to my cry.
Incline thine ear, 0 Lord, attend
3 For why ? with wo my heart is HIM, and doth in trouble dwell i
and draweth nigh to hefi.
My life and breath doth almost yield,
that in the pit do fall :
J I ah! esteem'd as one of them
that have no strength at aB.
nd made as one among those men
from
things that here remain]
5 As one among the dead, and free
with them the which are i-x-,
jt were more ease for me to be
whom thou hast clean rbrgc:;
6 As these that lie in grave, I fay.
and thou regard'st man not.
The which thy hand hath cut away,
within the lowest pit:
7 Yea, like to one (hut up full sure
and in the depth of it.
In darksome place, and all obscure,
mil sore on me do lie:
fj Thy anger and thy wrath likewise
my soul to vex and try.
And all thy storms against me rife,
0 Thou putt'ft my friends far offfrom me, and mak'st them hate raetrt
1 am (hut up in prison fast,
»nd can come forth do more.
to My fight doth fail thro% griefand wo, 'call to thee, OGod:
Thro'out the day my hands also
to thee I stretch abroad.
The Second Part.
it Dost thou untn the dead declare
*h> wondrous works of fames
•hall dead to lite again repair,
and praise thee tor the fames
%i or shall thy lov;ng kindneft. Lord, he shewed m the grate t
Or (hall with them that are destray'd, thy truth her honour have t
see all thy wonders greats
a3 Shall thty that lie in dark full tow.
where men all things forget/
Or there (hall they thy justice know
do cry and all apace:
4 But I, O Lord, to thee alway
(hall come before thy face.
Ay pray'
pray'r also, e'«r it be day,
My
In grief that seeketh toeel
«5 Why dost thou, Lord, abhor my foul,.
And now. O Lord, why dost thou bide thy face away from me s
from youth many a wan
16 I am afflicted, dying still
with troubled mind I heat,
l hy terrors which do work me HI,
fun fore upon me Uei
«7 The fietes of thy wrathful rage
but press me heavifc/,
TOy ""Tors they do not aiTwagc,
a* water at u* tiset
is AU day they compass me about,
And ..U at once with it reams full great. . beset me oo each fade*
■ w Thou settest far from me my tr ienot, and kavera er*ry ose:
Y«* *u« my old acnuaifiuuKe ail
out of my sigbt tit fun*.
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i fine the mercies of the Lord
my tongue stun never faun
My mouth from age to age accord thy truth for to declare
>r I have said that mercy shall
for evermore endure:
faithfulness in the heav'ns all
is stabUuVd firm and fuse.
rith mine elect, seith God, hare I a faithful cornantmade :
■"—orti
to
David
solemnly,
naving
sworn to David solemnly,
naving to
to him
him thus
thus laid
laid ::
hy f;ed
f:ed for ever I win
will stay,
and stabliih it full felt;
still uphold thy throne alway,
from aEe w age ^ j^
'he heav'ns do mew with joy and mirth thy wondrous works, O Lord.
| faints within the church on earth thy faith and truth record.
Pho with the Lord is equal then
fo all the clouds abroad?
one the sons of gods or men,
what one is like our Gods
iod in assembly of the faints
is greatly to be dread :
1 over all that dwell about
in rev'rence to be had.
.ord God of hosts, in all the world what one is like to thee t
ev'ry side, most mighty Lord,
thy truth is ieen to be.
The rage and fury of the sea
thou rulest at thy will :
A when the waves thereof arise,
thou mak'st them calm andij'Ij
AnrtXgypt, Lord, thou haft fubdu'd, thou haft destroy'd it quite:
y toes thou cloftly hast pursu'd,
and scatters thro1 thy might.
The Second Part.
The heav'nsarethineT& still havebeen, likewise the earth and land t
ie world, and all that is therein,
thou foundedst with thy hand.
Both north and south,withL-ast and west, thy self didst make and framei
th Tabor mrnint, and Hermon hill, rejoyce and praise thy Name.
Thy arm is strong and full of pow'r, ail might therein doth lie: '
he strength of thy right-hand each hour thou liftest up on hifch .
. In righteousness and equity
thou hast thy seat and placet
ercy and truth are still with thee,
and go befbre thy face.
i That folk is blest that knoweth right the joyful sound, O God :
or in the favour or' thy sight
they walk full life abroad,
i And in thy Name rhro'out the day they greatly do rejoyce :
nd thro' thy righteousness have they
a pleaiaat fame and noise*
7 For why f theirglory, strength,andaid,in thee only doth lie:
Lnd thyROQdnels, which hath us staid, shall lift our horn on high.
H Our strength that tloth defend uswell»tlic L;>rd tu us doth brine:
"lie holy One of Israel,
he U our guide aud King.
9 Sometimes thy will to holy men
in visions thou didst ihow:
ind thus didst lay unto them then,
thy mind to make diem know.
10 A man of m«ht I hsve erect,
your kinc and guide to be j
tad set him up whom I elect
among th.. (oik tu me.
The ThirdPart,
:i My servant David I anpoint
to rule my neopte welll
find with my liOly oil anoint
him king of Uriel.
l% For why? my hand is ready still
with him fur to rem?inr
And with my arm also I will
him strengthen and sustain.
i\ The enemies mall not oppress,
they (hall not him devours
tier (hall the sons of wickedness
on him have any pow'r.
24 His foes likewise I will destroy
before his face in sight:
Those that him hate I will annoy,
and strike them with my mlgM
15 My truth and mercy (hall likewise upon him ever lie:
And in my Na*?ie his born ihaLl rise*
and be exalted high.
16 His kingdom* I will ftr to i>e
»con the sea and land:
Also the running ftceds stall he
embrace with his right-hand.
17 He (hall depend with all his heart
On me, and thus shall say.
My father and my God thou art,
rny rock, my health and stay,
zS As my first-burn 1 will him take
or all on earth that springs:
His mi&ht airt honour (halt surmount
above all earthly kings.
19 My iwrcy (hill be with him. ttiU,
as 1 my self have told:

tlr tutbnjj wr'ogDt to njlfll,

my (.romiie 1 wiu hold*
..
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■*C Alto Mt feed T will ftffatn
*hr ever strung amel tcrre»
Si chat his -feat (hall still remain
while heav'n and earth endure.
The Fourth Fa""*V If that his fens firfake my law,
*od so begin to swrn* :
And- of my Judgments have no awe,
and will not them oMerve:
Jl Or if they do not uffi aright
my laws for them prepares
But set an my command it ems light,
an"* w31 not them regard S
SI Then with the rod will I bccin
°ieir doings to amend:
And so will fcaurge them from their sin whenever tley offend.
34 But yet my mercy and goodness
* w31 m>t »** away
From him, nor let my faithtiilness
»n any wife decay.
35 But fare my covenant r will hold,
with all that I have spofccl
s\. word the which my lips have told
Iriall alter or be broke.
36 Once swam I by ray hojineii,
and that perform will Xi
With David I shall' ke>-p promise,
to him I will not lye.
37 Hi* (bed for evermore shall reian,
»Ho his throne of might 1
As dorn the 1ra, it mail remain
for ever in my livhr.
39 And as the moon within the (ley
for ever ftandeth fl»n\
A hVthtbl witneik from on high,
so stall his kir.pdom List,
39
But,
I
ord,
thru
dost
him
row
reject,
I
him in great f-:arf
■\ ea, thou ri-r wroth with thine elect, ar-d
thyI cput
/ own anointed dear.
an Thy env'uant with thy servant made, thou hast quite overthrown!
And down upon the ground haft laid,
and c?.ft hit royal crown.
The Fifth Part.
4t His hedges thou hast overthrown,
his walls destroy*!* q-i*e round »
Alt Ms strong holds haft beaten down, and levelTd with the ground.
0i That he is (6 destroy'd and torn
of c*ni*-rs by thrp'outt
Arid lo is made a mock and scorn
to all that dwell about.
41 Thou their right hand hast arm'd withthat him so lor- annoy:
Arid all his foes that him devrrir,
(pow'r, les thou hast imde to joy.
*4 His swords edge thou dost take away that mould hi<t toes wifan^ndl
"5 o him in war no vittory
thou giv'st, nor nope-Miacd.
45 His glory thou dost aJfb waste,
his throne, his joy, his mirth.
By thee is overthrown, and cast
full low upon the farts*,
efy Thou hast cut oft, and made full short his youth and joyful days:
Ant rais'd of him an ill report,
to his shame and diipraift.
47 How lore away from me therefore, for ever wilt tboti turn?
And shall thy anger evermore
like lire consume and burns
4h O call to mind, lememher then,
my time consurr.eth fast:
Why hast thou made the sous us men
as things in va'n to waste f*
4Q What man i<* he that liveth, and
dead never think? to fee?
Or from the gra^s devouring hand
sta'l he hi* foul ftt trees
«0 Where is, o Lord, t^y great Rondnefi, so (A declar'd Defcre:
Which by thy truth and uprightness to David thou hast swore f
The %r?*t rebukes to mind I can
that on thy servants lie:
he rail ngs of the p-opU all,
born in my treait haie J".
v2 Wherewith, O l.onJ, thy enemies
blasphemed hare thy Name!
The Iteps of thy anointed one
they cease not to defame.
53 All praise be giv*n unto thee,
O God the Lord most higta
From this time forth for evermore.
Amen, Amen, lay I.
P S A t. XC. J. H.
THou. lord, hastbeen ourlure dffencr,our place of eat and rests
In all times past, yea. sofringlincc, as cannot he expneft.
3. Before was made mountain or hill,
the earth and world ibroUl
from age to age, and always still,
for ever thou art Cod.
3 Ta*w grindest mart thro' grief and pain, to dust or clay, and thai
Thou unt* tfem dost fay again.
Return yc ions of men.
4 The Jafhrig of a thousand years,
what is it in thy sights
As yefrercay it doth appear,
or as a witch by ntrhl.
5 so loon is thou dost scatter them,
Chen is their lift and trade
*reo as . fiwPl or like the araii,
«»« beauty soon data fade.
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iln ttemwtoguunKfuH bright, but fedeth suddenly!
Vhkhl
cut down
before t!ie night,
all wjther'd, dead, and dry.
1 is cut
t
For thro' thy anger we consume,
our might is much decay'di
d of thy fervent wrath, 0 Lord,
we are full for* afraid.
Phe wicked worksthat we have wrought, thou fitt'ft before thine eysi
r privy faults, yea, all our thoughts,
thy countenance dotb spy.
For thro* t*iy wrath oar days do waste, thereof doth naught remain!
r years consume as doth a blast,
and are not cali'd again.
The time of ©ur abode on earth
is threescore years and km
it if we come to fourscore years,
our life is grievous then.
The Second Part,
For ofthis time the strength and chief we dote so much upon:
notnine elie but pain and grief,
and we as blasts are g»ne.
i What man doth know what power, and wliat might thy anger hath.1
■ in his heart who doth he sear
according to thy wrath ?
t Instruct us. Lord, to know and try fcow long our days remains
hat so we may our hearts apply
t:-ue wisdom to attain.
I Return, O Lord, how long wilt thou in thy great wrath proceeds
and help them a: their need,
tew favour to thy servants now,
then shall we joyful be :
l Refresh us with thy mercy soon,
in heart rejoyce will we.
jl times so long as lite doth last,
no* alsj make us glad:
6 As thou host plagued us before,
aini'.su.H we have bad.
md for the years wherein full fiwe
and on thy servants nehti
7 O let thy work and pow'r appear,
thy glory and thy might.
ind (hew unto thy children dear,
a Lord, let thy grace and gkjry stand On us thy servants thuai
and prosper them to u*.
lonstrm the works we take in band,
1 r 5 A L. XCI. J. H.
of God most high doxn dwell,
r TE that within the secret pU.ce
fl Under the shadow of his grace
he shall be ftfe and well.
t Thouart myhopc andmy strong hold. I to the Lord will say :
My Cod he is, in him will J
my whole 'affiance stay.
[ He -(Hit deftnd thee from the snare the which the hunter Iaid\
whereof thou att afraid,
And shim the deadly pl2gue and care,
a An* with his wine<: (bail cov^r thee, an-i keep th« sifdy therei
a - sure as shield and spear,
His faith and truth t,.y tepee shall be,
5 So that thou never shalt have cause
to fear or be affright :
or terro s os the night.
r->r all the shats that Hie by day,
doth wark in darkness fast,
6 Nir °* the pltgoe that privily
and at aoon-oay doth waste.
Nor yet of that which dotu destroy,
7 Yea, at thy side as thou dost stand, a thousand ri ad shall be:
Tei thousand more at thy right-hand, and vet shalt thou be free.
g B'lt thou malt fee it for thy part,
thy eye* (hall well regard I
According unto their desert,
the wicked have reward.
\
?7or why ? O Lord, I only reft,
and fx my hope on thee:
ri the most High I put my trust,
mv sure defence is he.
10 No evil ihalt thou need to fear,
with thee it shall go well:
the house where thou dolt dwell.
No plague (hall ever once come near
11 for why ? unto his angels all
with charge commtrdsd he,
That stiU in all thy ways they frail
preserve aim prosper thee.
12 And in their hands inallbcar theeup, still waiting thee upon:
Left n-at thy root mould happen for
to dash against a stone.
fj Up>n the Hon thou (halt go,
the adder fell and tonij:
with drains stout and strong.
On th-f young li<"-ns tread also,
I'll save Ivm by my might ■
i j. Because he sets his love on ma,
a.nd him advance, because that he
doth know my Name aright %,
■ 5 When he for hejp to me doth cry. an answer I will gjvet
And fjoir, hi* gri-f take him will I,
in glory for to live.
16 With length of days and yean IwiU Mm fully satisfy :
Aad aUo my lalmioo till
thew turn assuredly,
« 4
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psalm xcn, xcm* x«r«
P S A L. XCU. J. H.
IT Is a tfiing both goad and meet,
to praise the highest Lords
And to thy Name, O thou most High, to sing with one accord.
2 To shew the kindness of the Lord
before the day be light :
And to declare his truth abroad
wheait -doth draw to night.
3 Upon ten-stringed instrument,
On lute and harp (b sweet :
With as! the mirth you can invent,
of instruments most meet.
4 For thou hast made me to rejoyce
in things ib wrought by thee I
That I have joy in heart and voice
thy handy works to fee?,
5 O Lord, how glorious and how great are thy wcrfcs round about x
Bo deeply ar* thy counsels set,
that none can find them out*
6 The man unwise cannot tell Hfflw*
this work to pass to bring:
And fools also are most unfit
to understand this thing.
7 When as the wicked at their will
like grafs d» spring full fa*»
And when they flourish in their 111,
they suddenly shall waste.
8 But thou art mighty, Lord most High, and thou dew reign therefor*
In glory and great Majesty,
both new and evermore.
9 Behold, o Lord, thy enemies
shall be destroy 'J alway:
And all that work iniquity
shall perish and decay.
10 But thou, like as an unicorn,
shalt lift my horn oo high!
With fresh and new prepared oil
anointed king am I.
ii And of my foes before my eyes
shall see the fall and shame t
Of all that do against me rile,
my ears shall hear the tame*
1-2 The righteous flourish shall on high, as palm-trees bud and blowl
And as the cedars multiply
in Libanus that grow.
s 3 For they are planted in the place,
and dwelling of our C«d:
Within his courts they spring apace,
and ftouriih all abroad.
■ 4 And in their age much fruit shall bring m«ft pleasant to be feens
And also shall both bud and spring
with boughs and branches grer-W
■ 5 T. t shew that God is good and just, and upright in his will:
He is my rock, my hope, and trust,
iu him there is no ill.
r & A L. XCIlt. J. H.
THe Lord doth reign and clothed it with majesty most bright;
And to declare his strength iiktwe*,*atn girt himftlt' wirh might,
% The Lord also tlie earth hath made and shaped it most sure;
No might could mate it move or fade, at stay it doth endure.
1 Before the world wisrmde or wnwignt <hf f«*t "^s 1« before*
Beyond all time that can be thought,
thou hast bezn evermore.
4 The flouds, O Lord, the stands do rile, they roar and make a noises
The tiouds, I fay, did enterprise,
ana lifted up their soice,
5 Yea, tho' the storms arise in fight,
tho1 seas do rage and (Vettt
The Lord is strong and more of mkdit, *°r he on high doth dwell.
6 O Lord, thy testimonies great
are very lure, therefore
Doth holiness become thy feat
, and home for evermore.
P S A L. XCIV. J. H.
OLcrd, thou dost revenge all wroug,
vengeance belongs to thee:
Since then it doth to tlt-r belong, declare that all may ice.
2 bet forth thyself, for thou of right
.the earth dost judge and guide I
Peward the proud and men of might
- according to their pride.
3 How long shall wicked men bear sway, with lilting up their voice t
Shall proud and wickets men alway
thus triumph and rejoyce t
4 How jong (hall they with brags durst out, and proudly talk their fill t
Shall they rejoyce that be so stout,
whose works are ever 1U f
£ Thy flock, o Lord* thy heritage,
they spoil and vex full forei
Afanjst thy people they do ra?V:
still daily more and more,
si The widows which are comfortless, and strangers they destroy !
Thty slay the children fatherless,
and none doth put them by.
J; And when they take these things In hand, this talk they naveofttee,
mZ SSu "" Gna tflis ""«rstand'
tuih, no, he cannot fee.
v«#2i? unWlft* and people rude,
some knowledge new diicernl

■uts among the muiutuae,

«t length t*gja to ton*
0 Tfcf
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P The lord who nude the ear of nun he needs of right must hear;
He made tne eye, all things mult then befure his fight appear.
10 The Lord doth all the world correct, and make them understand i
(ball he not then your deeds detect i
how can ye scape his hands
The Second Part.
1 1 The Lord doth know the heart of man, and fees ti\e lame full plain I
And he his very thoughts doth lean,
and findeth them but vain.
■X But, Lord, th.it man is happy lure, whom thou dost Keep in awe 5
And thro1 correction dost procure
to teach him, in tby law.
M3 Whereby he stall in oniet rest, .
in time of trouble sit:
When wicked men shall be supprest,
and tall into the pit.
14 For sure the Lord will nut refuse
his pnople for to take I
His heritage whom he did chuse,
he will no time tbriakc*
15 Until that Judgment be decreed
to justice to convert;
That all may follow her with speed
that are of upright heart*
16 Hut who upon my part will stand
against the cursed trains
Or who shall rid me from their hand,
that wicked works maintain t
17 Except the Lord had been my aid,
My i»i;i and life had now been laid
ib When I did fay, My foot doth Aide, before that I could call,
Thy mercy, Lord, most ready wai
to lave me from the tall.
19 When with my self I mused much, and could no comfort t-ndi
Then Lord, thy goodness did me touch, and that did ease my mind,
20 Wilt thou accustom, Lord, thy self with wicked men to sit,
Who with pretence instead of law,
much mischief do commit,
a 1 For they consult against the lift
of righteous men and good*
And in their counsels they arc rife
to shed the guiltless blood,
21 But yet the Lord is unto me
a sure and strong defence :
To him I flee, because he is
my strength and confidence.
S-3 And ne fhaii ail^ tnejr mischiefs all themselves for to annoy :
And in their malice they mall >J1,
our God shall them destroy,
HAL, XCV. J. H.
OCome, let its lift up our voice,
and sing unto the Lord! :
In him our rock ot health rejoyce let us with one accord,
z Yea, let us come before his race
to give him thanks and pralft*
In singing psalms unto his grace
let us be glad always.
3 For why i the Lord he is no doubt
a great and michty God :
A King above all %od» thro out,
in all the world abroad.
4 The secrets of the earth so deep,
and corners of the land t
The tops of hills that are most steep,
he hath them in his hand.
5 The sea and waters all are his
for h: the fame hath wrought*
The earth, mi all that 'herein is,
his hand hath made of nought*
8 Come let us bow and praiie the Lord, before him let us fill:
And kneel to him with one accord,
the which hath made us all,
7 For why * he is the lord our God,
for us he doth provide 1
We arc his nock, he doth us teed,
his iheep, and he our guide,
b To day if ye bis voice will hear,
then harden not your heart*
As ye with grudging many a year
provok'd him in desart.
9 Whereas your fathers tempted me,
my power for to prove:
My wondreus works when they did fee, yet still" they would me mow,
10 Twice twenty years they did me grieve, which earned me to fay:
They err in heart, and rx* believe,
they have not known my way,
11 Wherefore I Cwt ar,when hat my wrath was kindled in my breafti
That they sliould nvver tread the path to enter in my rest.
P S A L. XCVI. J. H.
In? ye with praifl* unto the Lord
new songs with Joy and mirth %
_ Sing uitto :11m with one accord,
all people on the earth.
2. Yea, sing »!nto the Lord alway,
praise ye hia holy Naniei
1 Declare ai.a show from day today
salvation by the same.
*» A.aong *he hrarhee all declare
his honour round aboilt
\ TO >bcw tUi (VWBK» 00 DOl (past
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4 ror wiry! «w Lord is much of might ^i worthy of*n prtlfet
And be i» to be dread ot right,
tbove all gods al«-ay*.
5 For alt the eods of heathen folk
„.c idnls that ^n fedeWhereas our God, he u the Lord
that hea/nandeartti rutl!H»de.
6 All piaiie a«d nenour alto dweH
evcr h^e nis &ce i
jtuUi pow'r and muait i'kewile excell
within hi* holy place.
7 Ascribe unto the Lord therefore,
;n men witn onc accord,
All might and worship evermore
afcribe unto the Lord.
fa Al'cnue unto the i ord also
tne glory ot his Kamc :
Into bis courts with preients go,
-and offer there the lame.
The Second! part.
fFafl down and worship ye- the Lord within his temple bright!
ct all the people of' the world
b» rearfol at his sight.
to Tell all the world, be not afraid,
the Lord doth reign abajve:
Yea, he the earth so fast hath rlay'd,
that it can never move.
II And that it is the Lord alone
who rules with princely might*
To judge the nations ev'ry one
with eo/iity and fight.
II The heav'œ shall joytuHy begin,
the earth likewise rejoyce :
The sea, with-asl that is therein,
shall shout and make a nob*.
13 The fields (hall joy, and evVy thing that springeth on the earth:
The wood and ev ry tree (hall sidj.
with gladness, and with mhrtlw
14. Before the presence of the Lord,
and coming of his might :
When he sliall justly judge the world,
and rule his folfc with right.
TSAL. XCVH. J. H.
THeLorddothrergn, for which the earth may sing with pleasant voices
Also the isles with joyful mirth
may triumph and rejoyce.
2 Bethclfludsanddwknefslikewifelwell, ants round about him beat:
"Yea, right and Justice ever dwell,
and bide about his seat.
3 Y*ea, fire and heat at once do run,
and go before his face :
"Which all bis r nemfefc shall burn
abroad in ev'ry place.
* Hisligtitni!:g'gTeatftiHhri£htdidbla«, and to the world appear:
Whereat the earth did look and gaze
with dread and deadly fear.
5 The hills like wax did melt in sight and presence os the Lord :
They fed before t!at Ruler's might
who guideth all the world.
6 The heav'ns likewise declare and slum' his Justice forth abroad 1
That all the world may tec and know the glory of our Ood.
7 Contusion sure (hall come to such
as worship idols vain :
Also to these that glory much
dumb pictures to maintata.
8 For ssl the idols o' the world,
which they their god* eo call
■ha'l feel the power of the Lord,
and down to him ihali nUL
O With .Toy OuJl Slon hoar this thing,
and Judah ihall rejoyce :
Wat thy judgments they mail sing
with a most cb^rtJl voice.
■CFor thou, O Lord, art set on high. In all the earth ar-read:
j*nd art exaJted wondroufly
above each other god.
11 AU ye that love the Lord, An this, lute all things that are IT!:
Tor he doth keep the Ibuls of his
from such as would them fpA.
12 And hvrir doth spring up to the just with pkafhre for h» parti
Gkdnes* and joy like*!* to them
that are of upright heart,
tj Ye righteous in the Lord rejnvce,
hi holiness proclaim:
-tod thankfully with '•"-art and vuice
be mindful ot the urae.
T S A L. XCVII1. J. H.
OS:ng ye now Unto the Lord
I new and plealAn! song!
J'*r si'.-ljEthwproLglitUiro'iJUttheworldhis wnoders great and eroag.
S With frs liprw-hawl full worthily
h* doth his Iks devour:
A»<t gets himf'if the victory
with his own arm and pow'r.
$ The Lirrt dn*r. male- the wmole know his saving heairn ard tnlaSC I
Ant aim sjoth hi£ jyiiic? iluiw
- Li all the hcathem fight*
, * Hi" start' aim tmr.i to Israel
in sti no be doth reCOid;
k And all the earth hath seen right well theeononels ol cue lor*.
f 5 Be rue jn him w>th io^il w>ke,
all people on the earn;
. *5i*e tbanas t* G»i stag and rejoyce
to ham with joy and »lr**.
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rjhe harp onto him sing,
' give thank* to him always:
Rejoyce before th? Lord our King,
with trumpets found his praift.
*Vea.-» let the sea with air therein
for Joy both rore and swell:'
_ t*e cart* likewise let it begin,
with all that therein dwell.
fe» And let the floods rejoyce their fills, and clap their hands apacej
let the mountains and the hills
triumph before his face.
9 For he (hall come to judge and try
the world and ev'ry wight!
And rule the people mightily
with justice and with right.
P S A L. XCIX. J. H.
TMe Lord doth reign, altho' at it
the people rage fiill sore:
Yea, on the cherubims doth sit, tho* all the world do rore.
a. t rie Lord that doth tn Sian dwell,
is high and wondrous great!
Above all folk he doth excell,
and he aloft is set.
3 X-et all men nraise thy mighty Name, for it is fearful sure:
A-ncl let them magnify the same,
that holy is and pure.
^. Tht princely power of our King
doth love judgment and right,
"J I . v-■■ .1 rightly ruleft ev'ry thing
in Jacob thro" thy might.
S To praift the Lord our God devifc, and honour to him fhewt
And at bis footstool worship him
that holy is and true.
tS Moses, Aaron, and Samuel,
as priests on him did calli
When they did praj, he heard them well, and gare them answer all.
y 'Within the cloud to them he spake, then did they labour still :
"To keep such laws as he did make,
according to his will.
fe © Lord our God, thou didst them hear, and answer them again:
But their inventions punished,
which foolish were and vain.
9 O praise our God and Lord therefore upon his holy hill :
"Wot why : our Cod whom we adore,
h the most holy lull.
P 8 A L. C. J. H.
ALI people that on earth do dwelt,
sing to the Lordwith cheerful volet
Himservewithfear.hispntileforthteU, come ye before him and rejoyce.
a. The Lord, ye know, is God indeed, without our aid he did us make i
We are his flock, he doth us feed,
and for his Iheep he doth us take.
•a o enter then his gates with praise,
approach with toy bis courts unto I
•raise, laud, and bleft his Name always, for it is seemly so to do.
A For why? the Lord our God is good, his mercy is for ever fore:
Bis truth at ah times firmly stood,
and malt from age wage enABeJ
Another of the fame by ,1. H.
IN God the Lord be glad and light,
pnule him tlro'out the earth l
Serve him, and come before his sight with singinc and with ir-iriH,
x Know that the Lord our God he is, *« did ui make and keep:
Mot we our selves, for we are his
own flock and pasture stieep.
4 0 eo into his Rates always,
tfve thanks within the samel
VstS ffs co'rtl let for* his praift, jnd laud his holy Name.
♦ For why f the goodn.si of the Lord ** cvermc« doth rwen,:
prom age to age thro'out the world
b* truth tutb stdl remain.
P S A L. CX. N.
I Mercy wK! and Judgment sine,
O Lord God, unto thcei
O let me underhand the ways
that good and holy be.
2 Within my house I daily will
walk with au heart upright
And I no kind of wicked thing
will set before my sight.
■» I hate their works that sell away,
they shall not cleave to me :
From pic thai! go the ftoward heart,
nn evA will I lee.
a, Him I'll drltroy that flan.ltreth
his neighho ir privily :
i
The lotty heart I cannot Dear,
nor him rhat looktth high<
i
* Vv eve* shall be on mem within
the land that faithful oei
In peV'ect way who wallceth, shall
be servant turn me.
j
6 ! wll nc gui^-riil pertbn have
within my house * • JwlJ
3
A"d -n my pre *nce he (fell not
remain that !y-i |i-h tfJJ. '
.
7 Bctme-. I will de&noyeven all
»h* wicked of the tan!:
1''
TW I ft*.' f0«* Cod'l City cut
l"c wiefced worksn Mad
C &

*5J
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irfchourhyprayV, OLord, and let my cry come unto thee I

JTl In
Ir

time of trouble do not hide
thy face away from me.
2. Incline thine ear to me, make haste to hear me when I call :
For as die smoke doth fade, fo do
my days consume and fall.
3 And as an hearth my bones are burnt* mf heart is smitten dead;
And withers like the grafs, tliat I
forget to eat my bread.
4 By reason ot' my groaning voice,
™y bones .cleave to my skin I
As pelican in wUckmcis,
such cafe now am I in.
5 And as an owl in defart \s,
k>» I am such an one :
I watch, and as a sparrow on
the house-top am alone.
6 For daily in reproachful wise
Oiy foes they do me scorn!
And them that mad upon me are,
against me they have swam.
7 Surely with ashes, as with bread,
my hunger I have filPd :
jvnd mingled have my drink with tears fat from my eyes distill'd.
S Became of thy displeasure* Lord,
thy wrath and great disdaial
Tor thou haft set me up on hiEh,
and cast me down again.
9 The days wherein I pass my lift.
*re like the fleeting shade i
And X am withered like me grals
»hat soon away doth fade.
JO But thou, O Lord, for ever dost
remain in steady place :
And thy remembrance ever doth
abide from race to rate.
The Second ?art.
■ i Thou wilt arise and mercy thou
t0 Si°n wilt extends
The time of mercy, now the time
rorefet is come to end.
12 For in the very stones thereof
thy servants do delight !
And on the dust thereof they have
companion in their fight.
13 Then mall the heathen people fear ^^ Lord's most hor/ Name|
And all the kings on earth shall dread bis B101? and n'3 fame.
14 Then when the Lord, the mighty God, aSaw stla11 s!on r**r:
And then when he most nobly in
nis Bkwy frail appear.
15 To pray'r of the poor destitute
when he himself /hall bend I
When he mall not disdain unto
their suits for b> attend.
ift This shall be written for the age
that arter ""I' succeed:
The people that are yet unborn,
the Lord's renown ihall spread.
1 7 From his high stnstuary he
hath looked down below :
And out of heav'n most high he hath
beheld the earth also.
J& That of the mourning captive he
might hear the wotul tryi
And that he might deliver thole
t|wc were condemn'd to die.
19 That they in Sion may declare
the Lord's most holy Nainei
And iii Jerusalem set fortii
the praises of the fame.
t: Then wh»n the people of the lafid, and kingdoms with accord,
Siiail be assembled to perform
their service to the Lord.
Th: Third Part, '
■? 1 My former force of strength he hath ahated In the way:
.Aud shorter he did cut wy day*,
thus I therefore rtid say,
Si My God, in midst or" nil my dayi
row take me nor awayi
Thy years endure eternally,
and never do de^ay,
■2 1 Thou the foundations of the earth
before all time hast laid I
Thii heiv'ns alto they are the work
which thy own hands hive nude.
7.4. They all shall periih anil decay,
but thou remaineft still:
rt;id they sliaJl all in time wax old,
evcn as a garment will.
?,*, TlHHiasagarmentstnlt themchange, and changed /hall they fcci
4 .-* thou doit still abide the fame,
thy J*ars do never rtte.
•/> The children of thy fi-rvajits /hall
continue and endure;
pftnd m thy sight their happy Iced
for ever Ihall Uan3 strre,
r S A L. cifi. t. s.
MY &^1 give laud unto the Lord,
my spirit dn the (ame:
And.aJI the secrets of my heart praiie ye h.s haly Name,
"'? lz*°Jlth^u!id' "vioul, wtohatbto thee heco very lundi
P /wiser not bit beueftu
to lUp out wtoy na*.
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""Hut gave the pardon for thy faults, and thee reftor'd ngiio
and Ik:;'.! 'd thee of thy pain.
:o«n all thy weak and frail dtieate,
That did redeem thy life from death. from which thou could'st notfleeS
he did extend to thee.
mercy and compaision both
That fill'd
with
goodness
thy desire, and did thy youth prolong t
• eagle
-'- ■-'■■
"Mil,
again becoming young.
i Ice as the
casts her
bill .
all inch as are opprest:
i The Lord with Justice doth repay
are turned t » the best.
0 that their sufferings and wrongs
' His ways and Ms commandments all to Moses he did show :
the Isr'eiites did know,
las counsels and his valiant acts
when sinners do him grieve*
i Tfis Lord is kind and merciful
and readiest to forgive.
me slowest to conceive a wrath,
tho* we be full of strife 1
> He will not always chiding be,
N'or keeps our faults in memory,
for all our sinful life.
1 O According to our sins alto
he doth us not regards
he doth us not reward.
fvnd after our iniquities
e i But as the ftace is wondrous great 'twixt earth and heav1n abort
So is his goodness much more large
to them that do him love.
12 He doth remove our sins from us,
and our offences all,
As far as the fun-rising is
full distant from his fall*
The Second Part.
«£ And look what pity parents do
unto their children bear*
X-ike pity beareth God to such
as worship him in fear.
■ 4TheLordthatmadeusknowourfliape, our mold and fashion justs
How weak and frail our nature is,
and that we are but dust.
.* 5 And how the time of mortal men
Is like the withring hay
Or like the flowV right fair in held,
that fades full soon away.
z6 Whose gloss and beauty stormy winds do utterly disgrace t
And make that after their asiaults
such blossoms have no place*
17 But yet the goodness of the Lord
with his shall ever stand*
Their childrens children do receive
his righteousness at hand*
18 1 mean, who keep his covenant
with all their whole dslire:
And not forget to do the thing
that he doth them icquire.
\g Theheav'nsmofthigharcmadetheseat and foot-stool of the Lord!
.And by his pow'r imperial
he governs all the world.
20 Ye angels that are great in pow'r,
praise ye and bless the Lord,
Who to obey and do his will
""""':'"" ''" accord.
""' J
immediately
II Ve noble hosts and minister-s,
cease not to laud him stills
his pleasure and his will.
Who ready arc to execute
praise ye hh holy Name!
22 Yea, all his works in ev'ry place,
My thankful heart, my mind and soul praise ye also the same.
P S A L. CIV. W. K.
sneak good of his Name,
MY foul, praise the l-ord,
u Lotd oui great God,
how dost thou appear !
So palling in glory.
that great is thy fame:
Honour and Majesty
in thee sliine most clear*
V With light as a robe
thou hast thy self c Ut),
^'hereby all the earth
thy greatness may scej
'Kie heav'ne in fbch fort
thou also hast spread)
"■^ai they to a curtain
compared may be.
? His chamber-beams lie
In the clouds full sure*
Which as his chariots
are made him to bear I
And there with much swiftnesi
his course doth endure*
Dpon the wings riding
os winds in the air.
4 He malceth hh spirits
as heralds to go,
And lightning1, to serve
we fee also preft:
His. will to accomplish
they run to and fro,
To save and conliime things,
as feemeth him best.
5 He groundeth (he earth
to firmly and fast,
That it obcc to move
none shall have such pow'r.
The deep a fair covering
K>r it made thou hast,
Waid) by iu own net-are
t*e h>Ui would devour.
&F
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0 But as tfty rebuke
the waters do (ice,
*::*{ so give due place
thy word to obey:
At thy voice of thunder
so fearful they be,
That in their great raging
they haste soen away,
7 The mountains fill high,
they then up ascend,
If thou do but (peak,
thy word they fulfill j
Bo Iiaewife the valleys
most quickly descend,
Where thou them appoints*
remain they do still.
B Their bounds thou hast set,
how far they sliall run,
Go that in their rage
not ibat pals they can :
For God hath appointed
they soall not return
The earth to destroy more.
whjch made was for duo.
The Second Part.
9 He sendeth the (brings
to strong streams or lake*,
Which run do full swift
among the huge hills:
Where both the wild aiTea
their thirst often flakes,
thereof" drink their fills.
And beasts of the mountains
10 By these pleasant springs
and rivers most clear,
The fowls of the air
abide mall and dwell :
■Who moved by nature
to hop here and there,
Among the green branches
their songs shall excel.
the clouds he doth ufe,
1 1 The mountains to moist
is wholly replete :
The earth with his works
he doth not refuse,
Bo as the brute cattle
and herb for man s meat.
But grafs doth provide them,
he made for man's sake,
it Yea, bread, wine, and oil
and heart to make strong!
His face to refresh,
the great Lord did make,
The cedars or' Liban
Which trees he doth nouriih, ■
that grow up so long.
and all make their nestai
13 In these may birds build*
remain and abide.
In fir-trees the storks
for wild gosts to rests
The high hills are succours
for conies to hide,
Also the rock stony
her seasons to run,
14 The moon then is fct
thereby to discern :
The days from the nights
also ot the sun,
And bv the descending
thereby we do learn.
The cold from hsst alway
by God's will and powt«.
»S When darkness doth coma
the beasts of the wood:
Tben creep forth do all
the:r
prey t© devour,
The. lions range rorng
who gireth them food.
But yet, 'tis the Lord*
is up, they retire,
*^ As soon as the fun
thea are they full fain l
To couch In their d?ns
Thar man to his work may, ■
as right doth require,
to take rest again.
Till night come and call him
The Third Part.
are
all thy works found,
j 7 How sundry, 0 Lord,
they are indeed wrought i
With wisdom liill great
of thy praise doth sound,
go that the whole worM
they pass all mens thought,
>*nd as for thy riches
which is Urge and broad,
i.S So is the great sea,
and beasts of each so:t J
Wlwre creeping rhinps swarm,
and some lie at road,
There mighry ihipe "fail,
The whale huge and monstrous
there also doth (curt,
so AU things on thee wait,
thou di>ft them relieve,
An* tftou in due time
fuK wvll dost them feed:
(Cow «sh<;n it doth please the*
the fame tor to give,
J~I»ey feather full gladly
those things which they need.
lO Thou upco/ft thy hand,
and they find such grace,
riwt tft-'y w,th guod things
arc filled we sec:
ttow- uwy art trcnrhhd,
If thou hide thy fact*
'too *4tir bream ta»
file oust tfaeo tto-.j be.
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: AC>)n wtien thy Spirit
from thee doth proceed,
II things to appoint,
and what (hall ensue:
hen are they treated
as thou bast decreed,
od dose by thy goodness
the dry earth renew.
i The pr life of the Lord
for ever ihall last,
fho may in his works
hy right well rejoyce I
is look can the earth make
to tremble full fast,
,;id likewise the mountains
to smoke at his voice,
3 To this Lord and God
will I sing always,
i lone as I live,
my God praise will I :
hen am I most certain
my words shall him please,
will rejoyce in him,
to him will I cry.
1 The sinners, 0 Lord,
consume in thine Ire,
,lf"o the perverse,
them root out with shame I
ut as tor my foul now,
let it still deiire,
,nd lay with Che faithful,
praise ye the Lord's Name.
P 8 A 1. CV. N.
r> Ive prarses unto God the Lord,
and call upon hit Name :
JX Among the people all declare
his works to spread his tame*
Sing joyfully unto the Lord,
yea, sing unto him praise I
ind talk of all his wondrous workt
that he hath wrought always*
In honour of hi holy Name
rejoyce with one accord :
i - i let the heart allb be glad
of them that seek the Lord.
Seek ye the Lord, and leek the strength of his eternarrnight .
'ca, seek bis (ace incessantly,
and presence of his fight.
The wondreusworkawhich he hath dene keep still in mindful hearts.
et not the judgments of hu mouth
Out ofyour mind depart,
Ye that offaithful Abraham
his servant, are the feed;
Tea, his elect, the children that
of Jacob do proceed.
For why i 'tis he alone that is
the mighty Lord our God I
Lnd his/ most righteous judgments are
in all the earth abroad,
His promise and his covenant
which he hath trade to his I
to thousands ofdegrees.
le hath remembred evermore
The Second Part.
i The covenant which he hath rmde
with Abraham long ago •
ind faithful oath which be hath sworn
rn Isaac also.
C And did appoint it for a law
that Jacob should obey:
Ind tor eternal covenant
to Israel alway.
i When thus he said. Lo, I to you
all Canaan land would give 1
wherein your seed lhall live.
The lot of your inheritance,
:z Altho' their number at that time
did very small appear :
Tea, very small, and in ths land
they then but strangers were.
:i While yet they went from land to land,,without a sure abode
*nd while from sundry kingdoms they
did wander all abroad
4 Yet wrong at no oppressors hand
he sufftr'd them to take*
Sjt even the great and mighty king?
reproved for their sake.
■ And thus he said, Towhyc not those that my anointed be :
< .* ho the prophets any h.trm
that do pertain to me.
') He call'd a dearth upon the land,
ot breae deKroy'd the store
tut yet against the time of need
did send a man before.
The Third Part.
7 Even Jfofrph, who had once been fold totirca flavein wo:
■/hole fret they hurt m storks, whose foul the Iron picre'd into.
w Until th; time canie when his cause
was known «->narentlyl
she mighty word ot God the Lord
bis innocence' did try.
9 The king sen: am delivrr'dhim
from prison where he waaf
she rukroi the people :h*n
o;d freely u-t him pass,
0 And overall his house he made
h'-n Jwd. to hear the swafl
ltd ot his funifvice made him have
tii-.' rule and all the fray.
1 That he might to hi* will instruct
*he princes of the land,
ad wiidocn each ail senator*
rightly to untfcrfiiad.
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II Then Into the Egyptian land
came Ifræ! tlsbs
And Jacob in the land of Ham
did sojourn to and fro.
£3 His people he exceedingly
innumbers made to prow t
And stronger than their enemies,
who sought their overUirow#
14 Whose heart he turned, that with hate they did his people treat :
And did his servant* wrongfully
abuse with base deceit.
The Fourth Fart.
S5 His faithful servant Moses then,
and Aaron whom he chose?,
He did command to go to them
his meslage to disclose.
26 His wonderful and mighty signs
among them be did show j
And wonders in the land of Ham
then did they work alib.
a.7 Parkness he sent, and made it dark, instead of brighter day :
And his commiffion and his word
they did not disobey.
2* He turn'd their waters into blood,
their fish also did slay :
Their land brought frogs even in the place where their king Phar'oh lay.
29 He spake, and at his voice there came great swarms of noisom flies
And all the quarters oftheir land
were fifl'd with crawling lice*
30 He gave them cold and stony hail,
instead of milder rain :
And fiery flames within their land
he sent unto their pain.
31 Hesmote theirvines, and allthetree* whereon the figs did grow t
And all the trees within their coasts
also did overthrow.
32 He (bake, then caterpillars did
and graihoppers abound :
Eating the grafs in all then* land,
and fruit ot all their ground.
The Fifth Tart.
33 The first-begotten in their land
with death did likewise (mite 1
Yea, the beginning and first-fruit
ofall their strength and might,
34 With gold and silver caused hU
from Egypt land to pass ;
And in the number of their tribes
no feeble one there was.
3 5 Egypt was glad and joyful then.
when they did thence depart!
For terrour and the Ji:ar of them
Was fall u upon their heart.
36 TomrrAidUiemfrsantheparehir^heat,a^UJ.n^*rPiay: .
And fire he ftnt to give them light*
wnen n|8« "" hid ">e day.
37 They asked, and he caused uuaili
J° ™'n at lhelr n^u^_ :
And fully with the bread of heav'a
their hunger he rtpreft.
3b He opened the stony rock,
"rt waters !^hed out *
Also the dry and parched ground
,,ke rirer3 ™ ***«•
30 Forofhisholycov'nanthe
wasmiadfolevermore I
Which to his servant Abraham
he plighted long before.
40 He brought his people forth with mirth, and hr, elect with joy :
f)ut of the cruel land where they
had hv d 111 great anroy.
41 And of the heathen men he gave
to tnern the fruitful landtl
The labours of the people did
they take into their hands.
4a Tliat they his holy statutes might
observe for evermore :
And faithfully obey his tows,
PW" yc the Lord there&rt.
P S A L. CVI. N.
P Raise ye the Lord, for he is good,
his mercy lasts alwzy :
Who can express his noble acts,
or *» his pra.io driplay t
a They blessed are that judgment keep,
andj'isilydoalway :
With favour of thy people, Lord,
remember me, I pray,
3 And with thy saving health, O Lord,
vouchsafe tovifitmes
That I the great felicity
of thine elect may fee.
4 Aud with thy peoples ^oyl mays
» Joyful mind posseis :
And may with thy inheritance
a dieeiiul heart express.
5 Both we and our forefathers aD)
have sinned ev'ry one t
We haveeninmitted wickedness,
and very leudly done.
6 The wonders great which thou, O Lord, hast done in Evypt land.
Our fathers, tho* they saw them all,
yet did not understand.
7 Nor yet thy mercies multitude
did keep in memory :
Jurat the sea, yea, the Red-sea,
rebcll'd ungratefully.
8 Nevertheless he laved them
for honour us hm NaflWl

That be rautut make hi; power kn*wn,

tn& fareid ahrot-i hii toe*
9TH#>

,
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•hf pert-sea he did Then rebuke,
and forthwith it was dry'd I
n the wilderness, so thro*
the deep he did them guide.
He ftvM them from the cruel hand
oftheir most spiteful foc»
S from their enemies he did
deliver them also*
The Second Part.
The waters did them overthrow,
not one was left alive,i
*
ed they believM his word, and praise in song they did him give*
But very soon ungratefully
his works they quite fbrgaf»
d for his counsel and his will
they did neglect to wait.
But sinned in the wilderness
with fond and greedy luft i
d in the deiart tempted God,
their only Ray and trust.
Who then their wanton minds desire did suffer them to have t
t wasting leanness there withal
into their fouls he gave.
Then when they lodged in their tentjf, »t Moses they did grutch f
ron the holy of the Lord,
they also envy'd much.
Therefore the earth did open wide,
and Dathan did demur,
id all Abiram's company
did cover in that hour.
In their assembly kindled was
a hot consuming fire S
id wasting flame did then burn up
the wicked in his ire.
. Upon the hill of Horeb they
an idol-calfdid frame :
id there the molten image they
did worship of the some.
» Thus to the likeness ofa calf
which ftedeth on the grafts
ley turned all their glory, and
their honour did deface.
) And God their onlySavlour they
unthankhilty forgot,
ho many great and mighty things
'" Egypt land had wrought.
The Third Tart.
*
,
I And i n the land of Ham for them
most wondrous works had dQOf
nd by the Red-sea dreadful things
performed long agone.
l The reforebecairjetheyihew'd themselves forgetful and unkind,
o bring destruction on them all
hepurpos'd in his mind.
3 Had not his chostn Moses stood
before him in the way,
o turn away his wrath, lest he
should them destroy and flat,
* They did delpise the pleasant land
that he to them did give :
ea, and the words that he had spoke,
they did no whit believe.
5 But in their tents with grudging heart, they wickedly repin'd :
:or to the voice of God the Lord
did give a heurkning mind.
6 Therefore against them lifted he
hi'; strong revenging hand,
Them tn destroy in wilderness,
■ before they taw the land.
7 A ud to destmy their feed among
the lurioiis with his rod !
^
v.nd thro1 the kingdoms if thz world
to icatter tnem abroad.
rt To Bja!-pe<.r they did jtiin
th.'miclvr. most wickedly I
she sacrifices of the dead
eating most greedily.
.<-) Thus they with their inventions did
n,i anger much pi woke:
\n<\ in his fore enkindled wrath
the plague upu,*i them broke.
IO But Phinehas stood upwithzeal ■the sinners vile to slay :
Mid Judgment he did execute*
a"d then the plague did stay*
The Fourth Part.
'I I; was imputed unto him
for righteousness that day I
Knd from henceforth fo counted Is
from race to race alway.
-.' At waters called Meribah
they did him angry make:
l-o, so fir forth, that Moses then
was DUnilb'd for their fake*
31 Because they vex'd his spirit lo*
that in impatient heat
His lips spake unadvisedly,
his fervor was so great.
U Nor, asrfhe Lord commanded them, did they the people slay:
But were among the heathen mi«,
and learn'd their wicked w»yt
3J They did their idols serve, which was their ruin and decay:
To devils sons and daughters did
they offer up and slay,
36 Yea, with unkind and murd'ring knife the guiltless blood they spilt I
Yea, theirown sons and daughters blood, without all cause of guilt.
37 Whom they to Canaan idols then
ofler'd with wicked handl
And so with blood of innocents
defiled was the land.
]8 Thus were they stained with the work" oftheir own filthy wart
AM witll their gwa invention* did
a wsioria\ go astray.

29 Therefore

psalm cm.
?9 TVfeibfg aptinft hi? people was
his anger kindled tbrti
And even his own inheritance
he did abhor therefore.
4." luto the hands of heathen men
he gave them for a prey*
Jud made their foes their lords,whom they were forced to obey.
The Fifth Part.
41 Yea, and their hiteful enemies
opprest them in their Unit
And they were humbly made to stoop as subjects to their hand.
42. Pull oftmr mes from thrall had he deliver'd them before :
But they rebell'd against him., and
provok'd him evermore.
43 Therefore they by their wickedness were brought full low to lief
*et when he saw them io distress,
, he hearknedto their cry.
44 He eail'd to mind hi« covenant,
which he to them had svrortl
And hy his mercies multitude
repented him theretore.
45 And AWoiir he them made to find
be%re the fight ot those*
That led them captr-e from their land, tho' they had been their foe*.
4A Save us, 0 Lord, that art our God,
we do thee humbly pray 1
And from among the heathen folk,
Lord, gather as away.
4? That we may triumph and rejoyce in thv most holy Name:
That we may glory in thy praise,
and sounding ot thy samt.
48 The Lord the God of Israel
be bleCed evermore :
Let all the people say. Amen,
praise ye the Lord therefor*
P S A L, CVII. W. K.
(■^Ive thanks unto the Lord our God,
fhr very kind is he:
T And that his mercy hath no end, all mortal m :n may fee.
2 Such a* the Lord redeemed ruth,
with thank* shall praise his Name
Awl (hew how they from foes were freed, and how he wrought the faint.
3 He gather'd them forth of the lands that lay so far about:
From east to west, from north to south , hi* hand did fnd them out.
4 They wandred in the wilderness,
and strayed from the way :
Finding no city where to dwell,
that serve rrut.ht for th-ir lat.
S_ Whose thirst and hungerwas so great
within those departs void.
Tint fainrnest them assaulted, and
- their lonh greatly annoy d.
ft Then did they cry in their distress
unto the Lord for aid :
Who did remove their troublous slate
according as they pray'd.
7 And by the way which was mnft right he ied them like a raider
That they might to their cit,v eo.
and safely there abide.
8 Let mvn therefire before the Lord
con'efs his goodness then:
And stiew the wonder* thst he doth
before the sons at men.
C For he their empty fouls si'sta'n'd,
.whnmthrft had made to fiinfl
Their hungry fouls with goolnes- fed,
and he.ird their fad complaint.
IO Such as do dwell in darkness deep, where they "n death do waitl
Fast bound to bear such grievous pains as iron chains do threat.
The Second Part.
■ t Because against the words "sGod, they pro-idty did rebel:
Esteeming light his counsels h:£h.
u-hiih do 10 far excel.
12. But when he humMH them fill tnw>trtCy th~n -e I down wrh gneri
And none was fWind that could tlvm htlp, or give them some reltei.
83 Thm did thev cry in their distress
U[1to the Lord for aid I
Who dia remove their tmuh!ou« st-;te
according as th y r.ay'd.
"
14 For he from darkness oroughtthemout, and from de. th dteidfiil fhaali
Bursting with -: rce the iron binds
which them tu fore did Ude.
«5 Let men therefore before the Lord confess his goodness then:
And sliew the wonder' that he doth
before the iou* of men.
16 For he threw down the gites of brass Wlttl fining ani m:;!.tr hand:
The iron bars in sender brake,
nothing could htm with****.
17 The foolish 'blksercat plague do feel, by reason of the' r 6n:
1
And for the great transgression which
they still continue in.
1
»8 Their soul abV.rr'd all sorts of meat, no relist) they could ham
I B y which mean* they were almost brought unti> the very grave.
f »0 Then did thev erv in their distress, unto the LuM w »r* *
Whc did remove [neir troubles state
• toram**! they fW*
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P SA L m cvm.
I Tor then he sent to them his worth, which health did foon restore*
nd brought them from those dangers deep wherein they were before.
The Third Part.
t Let -men therefore before the Lord confess his goodness them
nd shew the wonders that he dot*
before the sons of men.
1 And let them osier sacrifice
to him most thankfully:
jid IpeaJc of all his wondrous works
with gladness and with Joy.
I Such as in ships and brittle barks
into the seas descend)
hen- merchandize thro' fearful Moods to compass and to end,:
4 These men are forced to behold
the Lord's works what they be }
.nd in the dreadfu Jdeep the fame
most marvellous they fee.
5 For at his word the stormy wind
sriseth in a rage,
knd stirreth up the farges so,
that nought can them afTwage.
■S TTien are they lifted up so high,
the clouds they seem to gain i
ind plunging down the depth until
their souls consume with painj
7 And I'ke a drunkard to and fro,
now here now there they reel »
hs men that had their reason lost,
and bad no sense to feel,
H Then did they cry in their dish-eft
unto the Lord for aid :
VhO d d remove their troublous state
according as they pray'd.
■9 For with his word the Lord doth make the sturdy storms to cease I
t that the waves from thrir great rage are brought to rest and peace.
;Q Then are they glad w>ien rest is come, which they ib much did cravet
&ni to the haven by him are brought, which they so fain would have.
The Fourth Part.
I Let men therefore before the Lord
confess his goodness then:
Ind shew the wonders that he doth
before the sons of men.
fz Let them in presence of the folk
with praise 'extol his Knraei
And where the elders use to fit,
there let them do the same.
II The wilderness he "often makes
with water to abound:
And water-iprirtgs he often turns
to dry and parched ground,
34 A fruitful land with pleasure decks full barren doth he make :
v.'ncn on their fins that dwell therein
he doth just vengeance take.
Ss Again, the wilderness full rude
he maketh fruit to bear:
With clear and pleasant water -springs, tho' none before were them.
3,6 Wherein such hungry souls are set as he bath freely chose :
That they a city might them build
to dwell in safe from foes.
3 7 That they may sow their pleasant land, and vineyards also plant :
To yield them fruits of such increase, that they may have no want.
38 They fhult'ply exceedingly,
the lord doth bless them lot
V.'ho also maketh the brute beasts
in numbers great to grow.
39 But when the faithful are brought low by the oppressors stout.
Diminish1 np thro1 nnny plagues
that compass rhern about:
4.T Then doth he princes bring to shame, which did them sore oppress
And likewise caused them to err,
wire in the wilderness,
4.1 But yet the r°°r he raised up
out os his troubles deep!
And often doth his tram augment
much li':e a flock of sheep.
»x The r'ghtrous shall behold this fight, and al o much rejoyre:
*vhereas the wickeo and perverse
with griet mail firtn their vokt,
43 But who is wife, that now full well he may »hese things record!
Tor certainly such shall perceive
the kindness of the Lord.

p s a l. cvm. J. H.
OGod, my heart prepared Is,
my tongue is likewise fti
I will advance my voce in song,
that I thy prai e may shoes.
5. Awake my viol and my hnrp,
fwcet melody to make:
And in the nrwning I try self
right early will awake,
3 By me among the people. Lord,
still praised malt thou b»l
And I among the heathen folk
will praises fing tl thee.
\ BecjL'sV thy mercy doth ascend
apove the heav'ns most hick*
',11b thy truth doth reach the cloudt
within the lofty sky.
Above the high and starry heav'M ■ exalt thy self, o Codi
splay likewise upon the earth
thj glory all abroad*
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PSALM CIX.
<5 That thy beloved also may
be let at liberty,
Help* O my God, with thy right-hand, and hear me speedily,
7" God in his holiness hath spoke,
wherefore my joys abound i
Bichem I win divide, and mete
the vale of Succoth's ground*
8 And Gilead (hall be my own,
Manafles mine shall be :
My head-strength Ephraim, and law
mall Judah give to me.
9 Moab my wash-pot is. my (hoe
o'er Edom I will throws
Upon the land of Palestine
In triumph will I go.
■ O Who to the city strong shall be
leader and guide to me f
Also by whom to Edom's land
conveyed stall I be t
»t Is it not thou, 0 Lord, who Jate
nadft us forsaken quite ?
And wilt nut thou, Lord, also go
form with our hosts to fight f
12 Give us, 0 Lord, thy saving aid
when troubles do assail :
For all the help of man is vain,
and can no whit avaiL
■3 Thro* God we (hall do valiant acts,
and worthy of renown I
He shall subdue our enemies,
yea, be shall tread them down*
P S A L. CIX.' N'
IN speechless silence do not hold,
o God, thy tongue atwaw*
Even thoi, OLord, because thou art the God of all my praife.
Z The wicked and the guileful mouths on me disclosed be :
And they with false and lying tongues have spoken unto me.
3 They did beset me round about
with worda of hateful spite }
Without all cause of my desert
against me they did fight.
4 For my good-will they were my foes, then I began to nray :
My good with ill, my iriendliness
wim nitf they did repay.
5 Set thou the wicked over him,
to have the upper hand :
At his right-hand. Lord, luster thou
jus hateful roc to stand.
6 When he is judged, let him then
condemned be therein:
And let the pray'r that he doth make be turned into fir..
7 Few be itf3 daj-s, his charge allo
let thou anotaei take t
His children let be fatherless,
his wife a widow maKe.
8 His offspring let be vagabonds,
and ever beg their bread!
In places desolate and waste
let them seek to be ted.
p Let covetous, extortioners
get all his goods in store!
And let the stranger spoil the fruit
of all his toil before,
10 Let there be none to viry him,
let there be none at all,
That on his children fatherless
I let their mercy tall.
The Second p^rt.
II Let his posterity be quite
defrroyd, and never Dreed t
Their name om- blotted in the age
that after (hall succeed,
12. Let not his father's wrckedctJ*
si-um God's remembrance faQ,
And never 'et his mother's fin
be done away at all.
1 1 But in the presence of the Lord
fct them for ever stay 1
That from the earth their memory
Tie mav cut clean away,
14 Since mercy he forgot to hear
but did pursue with fpipht
The troubled man, and sought to slay
the wohil hearted wight.
napped unto him so :
15 As He did curling love, it faall
far from him it (ball |0»
And as he did nut bleutng love,
so it like water shall
it) As he with cursing clad himself.
into his bones stall nuL
Enter his biwels, and like oil
to covet him w:thal :
17 As garment let it be to him,
always be girded shall,
And as a girdle wherewith he
of sum that is my foe»
»8 Let this be the reward from God,
against my foul also,
Vea, and of those that evil speak
19 But thou, 0 L«rd, that art my God, deal graciously with mel
for great thy mercies be.
I»ejji/er me for thy Name-fake,
I needy am ami poor i_
*o Because in depth of great distress
Also within my pained breast
my heart is wounded ror««
The Third Part.
*" Even so do I depart away.
as doth declining made:
And as the graihopper, toi
tot sliakca off, «*d tide.

PSAtMCX, CXI.
'- JWl*iist^LL(!?8 5^? "i^ food> mv knees etiftebled are »
r,d all the fatness of my flesh
is gone with grief and car*,
t And I also a vile reproach
to them am made to be:
iid they that did upon me look,
did make their heads at me*
y Help me therefore, o nod, I pray* my aid and succour bes
ccording to thy mercies great.
save and deliver me.
S And they shall know thereby that this is thy most misihtv hands
ndJ££. EJ^J*"- K.* Uone*
the/wSimaU nffi
'h AIVS "S01* w,th sPire' i^1"011 ftalt bless with lovins v2 ca
'hen they rue up and come to shame, thy servant (hall rejoyce
? Let them with shame be clothed all,
that are my enemies:
nd with confusion as a cloak
be covered likewise
i But greatly I will with my mouth give thanks unto the Lords
ad J. among the multitude
his pnnes will record.
? F.or 1* wi* heIP at his right-hand, will stand the poor man by.
o stive him from the man that would condemn his foul to die
P S A L. CX. N.
rH£.^TdfcdW sVJunto "V Lord»
sit thou on my right-hand,
-t^Tt' IJhiV^imade 5"* ,be^ * ft0°1 whereon thy feet shall stand.
The Lord shall out of Sion send
-■-■■ scepter
-'
the
of- thy might;
Linilst thy mortal foes be thou
the Ruler in their light.
And la the day on which thy reien and power they (hall fee,
'hen freewill-offerings shall all
the people give to thee,
Yea, with an holy worshipping,
then shall they osier all;
"by birth-dew is the dew that doth
from womb of morning faJI»
The Lord hath sworn, and never will repent what he doth say*
\y th" order of Melchisedeck
thou art a priest alway.
The Lord thy God, on thy right-hand, that standeth for thy stay*
hall wound for thee the stately kings
:- that
*--•* his
-: wrathful
■ -^ ■ day.
.
in
■ The heathen he shall Judge, and fill ' the place with bodies dead
V rid over divers countries shall
in sunder smite the head.
; And he shall drink out of the brook that runneth in the wayt
Wherefore he shall lift up on high
his royal head that day.
r S A L. CXI.
Ith heart I do accord.
TO praise and laud the Lord*
presence of the just :
ror great his works are found,
To search them such are baud
As do him love and trust.
l His works are glorious.
And righteousness to us.
It ever doth endure :
4ii wondrous works he would
We still remember should, .
His mercy is full Hire,
I such as to him bear love.
A portion fair above
He hath up tor them laidi
For thin they shall well find.
He will have them In mind.
And keep them as he (aid.
a For he did not diftain ,
His works to mew them plain.
By lightnings and by thunders I
When he the heathens land
Did live into their hand,
Where they beheld his wonders.
5 Of all his works enfii'th
Both judgment, right and truth,
Whereto his statutes teudt
They are decreed sure,
For ever to endure.
On which we may depend.
ft Redemption great he gave
His people for to save.
It alto hath appear'd:
Bis promise ctoth not fail.
But evermore prevail.
His holy Name be fear'd.
7 Whoso with heart full faio
True wisdom would attain.
The Lord fear and obeys
Such as his laws do keep.
Shall koowlcdtc bate ftiB deep.
Mis prsilc shall last alwaj*
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PSALM CTir, CXm, CXIV, CXV.

p s a t. cxir. W. K.
THemantsblestthatGoddoth ftar, And that his Law doth love indeef
His iVcii on earth God u-iiluprear, And bless loch as from aim procs
His house with riches he will fill.
His righteousness endure ihalt ft»B I
% Vsto the righteous doth arise
In trouble joy, in darkness light;
Compassion great is in his eyes,'
And mercy always in his fight ;
Yea* pity oioveth him to lend.
He dorr, with judgment things tips' I
3 And surely he shall never fail.
For in remembrance had is he:
Nor tidings ill his mind assail.
Who in the Lord sure hope doth fir
His heart is firm, his fear is past.
For he (hall lee his foes doweead.
4 He did well for the poor provide, His righteousness doth still remaia:
And his estate with praise abide,
Which wicked men behold with pan
Yea,gnalh their teeth thereat flull they And so consume and melt away,
P S A L. CXIII. W. K.
YE children which do serve the Lord, Praise ye his Name with one accords
Yea, blessed be always hisName j
Who from the rising of the fun.
Till it return where it begun,
Is to be praiiedwith great fctme;
The Lord all people doth surmount, As for his glory we mar cooaC
Above the highest heavens to be.
With God the Lord who can compare, Whose dwellings in the heavens cr
Of such great power and force is he .
ft He doth abase himself we know, Things to behold on earth below,
And also in the heav'n above:
The needy out of dust to draw.
Also the poor who help none Grw,
His mercy only did him move.
And fo did set him up on high.
With princes of great dignity.
That rule his people with great ranse. .
The barren he doth make to bear. And with great joy her fruit to rear.
Therefore praile ye his holy Name. >

P S A L. cxrv. W. W.
WHen Israel by God's command
from Pharaoh's land wisbentl
And Jacob's houie the strangers lest, and in the On-e train wenij
% In Judah God his glory fhew'd,
his holiness most bright:
So did the [sr'elirts declare
his kingdom, pow>, and might.
3 The sea it saw, and suddenly, '
as all amaz'd, did fly :
The roaring streams ot Jordan's flood Save back immediate'ly.
4 As rams afraid, the mountains tkipt, their strength did them ftrsakfl
And as the silly trembling lambs,
their tops did beat and slake.
5 What aileth thee, O sea, that thou
fo suddenly didst fly !
Ve rolling waves of Jordan's stood,
whyturn'd ye to swiftly f
6 Ye mountains, even as rama afraid, why did vour strength ib shake (
Why did your tops, as u cmMing Iambs quiver with fear and quake t
7 O earth, confess thy Sovereign Lord,
and dread bis mighty hand I
Before the face of Jacob s God,
star ye both sea and land.
ft I mean the God, who from hard rocks caufeth Hoods tu appear :
And from the stony flint doth lend
fountain! of water cicar.
P S A L. CXV. N.
^yOt unto us. Lord, not to us,
but to thy r*ame give pnifel
i Both for thy mercy and thy truth, that are in thee always.
X Why ihall the heathen (turners fay,
where is their God becomes
Our God he is in hi a/n, and what
be wiii'd, that bs bam c«ne.
3 Their idols silver1 are and gold,
work of mens hands they bet
They ;..■..- a mouth, but do net speak, and eyes, hut do nut fee,
4 And they have earajoyn'd to their heads, but do not hear at aill
Nures also they formed have.
Out nit to smell withal.
5 And hands they have, but handle not, and feet, but cannot walk!
A throat they have, yet thro" the tamo they do o»< ifccak or talk.
2 They and their makers are alike.
and those whole trust they be,

a Uriel, trut in the Lycd,

thy help ud A.cj« nfct.

PSALM CXVI, cxvii, cxvm.
' 0 Auto's house, mist in the Lord, that still defended theei
'e that do fear him, trust in nim,
v your sure defence is hea
TAe Lord of us hath mindful been,
and will us bless alibi
o Israel and Aaron's house
his blessing he'll bestow.
Them that be fearers of the Lord,
he sure will bless them alls
ea, he will bless them ev'ry'one,
even both the great and lmii!»
0 To you alway the living Lord
will multiply his grace:
.nd alia to the children that
shall follow of your race,
i Ve are the blessed of the Lord,
even of the Lord most high
• ho both the heav'n and earthdid make, and fix immoveably.
i The heav'ns above, the highest neav'ns, belong unto the Lord :
'he earth unto the sons of men
he gave of free accord.
1 They that be dead do not with praise ter torm the word's renown,
or any that into the place
Of silence tio go down.
I But we will praise the Lord our God henceforth for evermore i
c only worthy is of praise.,
praise ye the Lord there&re*
*
FSAL, CXVI. N.
.
' Love the Lord, because the voice
of my pray'r heard hath be I
I'll ever call on him, because
he bowvd hie ear to me*
Even when the snares of cruel death about beset me round:
>*hen pains ofhell me caught, and when I wo and sorrow found.
Upon the Name of God the Lord,
then did I call, and fay,
eliver thou my foul, 0 Lord,
I do thee humbly pray.
The Lord is very merciful,
and just he is also ;
i od in our God companion doth
most plentifully flow.
The Lord in safety dotb preserve
all those that simple be I
was in woful misery,
and he deliver'd me.
i And now, my foul, since thou art fase, return unto thy rest :
or largely unto thee the Lord
his bounty hath exprest.
Because thou hast delivered
my soul from deadly thrall
ny moistned eyes from mournful tears, niy sliding feet from fall j
Before the Lord 1 in the land
et life will walk therefore I
did believe, therefore I spake,
but 1 was troubled fore*
The Second fart.
I raid in my distress and fear,
that all men lyars bet
i tax (ha" J P*y the Lord for all
his benefits to me?
O The wholfome cup of saving health I thankrully will take?
. -i j on the Nome or God will call
when I my pray'rs do make;
t I to the Lord will pay my vowi
with Joy and great delight I
ow at this very present time,
in all his peoples fight,
i Rifcht dear ani preciouv in his fight he always doth esteem
tie death ot all his htffy ones,
whatever men do deem*
3 Thy servant, Lord, thy servant, lo,
I do my self confess :
n of thy handmaid, thou haft broke
the bonds of mv distress*
x Therefore I'll oner up to nee
a sacrifice of praise :
-id I will call upon the Name
of God the Lord always.
5 I to the Lord will pay my vows
with Joy and great delight
'ow at mis very present time,
in al) his peoples fight j
-, Yea, intheco'.irtsoi'God'sownhouJe^and in the midst of thee.
tnou Jerusalem : Therefore
<ne Lord our God praise ye,
P S A L. CXVJI. N.
'-x All JW nations of the world,
praise ye the Lord always!
J And all ye people evYy where
set forth his noble praise.
" xot great his kindness h to us,
his truth doth not accayl
,- ri'-rerure prajse ye the Lord bur God, praiic ye the Lord alwmy*
P S A L. CXVJII. N.
-~x Gwe ye thanks ro God the Lord,
for ever kind is nei
^} Because his mercy <ioth enuure
unto eternity.
Let ftrael confess that his
mercy doth ever durei
t Aarau's boose likewise confess
bis mercy is most (We,

Jt'AiKi'cxnc- .

3 Let all mat fear the Lord mir Cod, evco now conftft tad so
The mercy of the Lord our God
endureth still ahvay.
4 la trouble and in heaviness
unto the Lord X cry'dt
Who lovingly heard me at large,
mY soft was not deny' q.
5 The Lord himself is on my side,
* wifl hot fond in doubt*
Nor fear what man can do to me,
when God stands me about
6'r,'-""'v-"
The Lord doth
my
t0 succour me :
"-" take
■'■-• my
— ■ part
■-'■ with them *at
upon ne'P
my enemy.
Therefore Ir (hall
fee
desire
ton In man's mortal fte*.
7 Better it is to trust in God,
or princes In our need,
Or to put confidence in kings
and companed me round 1
S All nations haze enclosed me,
any enemies confound.
But in the Name of God (hall I
and did me quite surround!
_ 1 They kept me in on evVy side.
But
But in the Lord's most mighty Name I cast them to the ground
10 They came about me all like bees, out in the Lord's great
.--- V
...
I quench: their thorns tliat were on fire, aad <**d destroy the lame.
The second tart
IS They did with force thrust sore at me, that X indeed might fell t
But thro1 the Lord I found such help, ^ as did them ranSuftaS
IX The^Lord is rmodefence and strength, my joy, rny mirth, mt inset
And is become for me indeed
a Saviour great and strong.
13 Theright-hand of the Lord ourGod d°th bring m paft &*&* niaen
Me causeth voice of Joy and health
" righteous men; Swell iniC '
14 The right-hand ot the Lord doth bring most 'nighty things to tnii-'
K(3 hand hath the preheminence,
RU force is as it was.
1 5 I (ball not die, but ever live
to utter and declare v *
The mighty power ot the Lord,
his works,-and Whit thev in.
16 The L«rd himself hath chastened,
«i»d hath corrected me •
But n»t me given over yet
to death, a* you nay tea.
17 Set open unto me the gatet
of truth and righteouthefai
That I may enter into them,
his. praise ftr to express.
18 This is the gate of God the Lord, which open slal! be sett
That good and righteous men always
niay enter into it.
T*e Third Part.
19 I wilt give thanTcs to thee, o Lord, sn* ever will praise the*,
Who hast me heard, and art become
ft Saviour unto me.
10 The stone which formerly ainung
*he builders was refbjj'c,
Is now become the corner-stone,
and chiefly to he us'd.
fti This -w»s the mighty work of God. il waa. th« Lord's own rift 1
Ans" it is wondrous to behold
that great and noble act.
4x This is the joyrul day indeed,
,J*nicn God himself hath wren
Let us be glad and joy therein,
■" hearty In mind, aud tTHy^M.
*3 Now help us. Lord, and prosper ut, ** wan with one accord 1
Bleised rs he that comes to us
ra the Name of the L -ro.
*4 God is the Lord that mews us light, bina J« therefore wiih cord
Vour sacrifice to the altar,
*>*1 g^e thanks to the Lord.
9.S Thou art my God, X will confess, »R<* render thinks to thee 1
Thou art my God, and X will praise
™f nwrey towards me.
t6 O give ye thanks to God the Lord, for very kind is he ;
Because; hia mercy doth endure
unto eternity.

ALz r H

FSAL cxrx. w. w.

BLessed are theythat perftct are,
Whose Jives and conversations do
a. Blessed are they that give themselves
%ekihg the Lord with all their heart,
s Doubtless such men go not astray, ■
But ftedfastly walk in hit way,
* 'Tis thy tomawndment and thy will,
Thy precepts, which are most divine,
* o wnnirt m CM it -night thee tleaft
That I otisotaiway- keep thy Ja«r,

and pure in mind aad Vseara
from God s laws oner Sari.
his statute 1 to ofaaerr*>
and never from him 1
nor do a wicked I
without any wandTing.
that with attentive fccet*
we learn and keep lerkaaL.
my ways so ra daaoA \
aad never Oca nJaO.

PSALM CZIX.
So fan I em ashamed be,
whilst I thus set to* eyes :
ind bead my mini always to museeo thy decrees mofi wise.
Then win I praise with upright heart) and magnify thy Name;
Vheit I (hall learn thy Judgments just, and also orove the fame.
And wholly will I give my self
to keep thy laws most right :
dtfake me nut tbr ever, Lord,
but (hew thy trace an* mit"'.
BETH.
The Second Part.
1 By what meant may a young man best his life learn to amend f
< that he mark and keep thy word,
and therein bis time spent*
0 Unfeigncdly I have thee mights
and thus seeking abide :
"hen never suffer me, u Lord,
from thy commands to slide*
i Within my heart and secret thought! thy words I have bid still
tax I might not at any time
offend thy holy will.
1 We magnify thy Name, O Lord,
and praise thee evermore:
'by statutes ot most worthy fame,
o Lord, teach me therefore.
'! My lips have never ceasM to preach, and publish day and night:
"ne Judgments all which did proceed
from thy mouth full ot might.
4 Thy testimonies and thy ways
much more my heart rejovee,
"bin all the reaiures of the earths
wtachworldiingsmake their choice:
5 Upon thy precepts I will muse,
and thereto frame my talk t
a it a mark so wHl I aim,
hew I thy ways may walk.
6 My only )oy sltall be so fiat,
and On thy laws so set :
on nothing shall me so tar blind,
that I thy word* forget.
G I M E L.
The Third Part.
7.Grant to thy servant now such grace, as may my lift prolong:
by holy word then will I keep,
both in my heart and tongue*
B My eyes, which are dim and (hut up, si> open and make bright :
hat of thy law and wondrous works
1 may have the clear sight.
9 I am a stranger en the earth,
wandrtng now here now there :
nr word therefore to me disclose,
my footsteps for to clear.
^ My foul is ravifht with desire,
and never is at reft:
ut seeks to know thy judgments high, and what may please thee best,
i The proud and the malicious men thou dost destroy each one :
nd curled are such as do not
thy laws attend upon.
'■ Lord, turn from me rebuke and fbame, which wickea man conspire:
v I have kept thy covenants
with zeal as hot as fire.
I The princes great In council fat,
and did against me speak :
Jt then thy servant thought how be
thy statutes might not break.
i Tar why t thy cov'nants are the Joy and solace of my heart ;
bey are my faithful counsellor*,
from them I'll not depart.
DALE T H.
The Fourth Part.
; Alas, I am as brought to grave,
and almost turnM to dufti
(icrefbre restate ray lift again,
as thy promise is Just,
My ways wben I acknowledged,
with mercy thou didst heart
■ar now also, and me Instruct
thy laws to love and fear. '
Make me, © Lord, to understand
thy precepts evermore ;
ien on thy works I'll meditate,
and lay them up is store.
My soul I feel so sore opprtft,
thht it doth melt for grieft
rcordtag » thy word therefore
haste. Lord, to fend relit/.
From tying and deceitful Dps
let thy grace me defend*
id that I may learn thee co love,
thy holy law me Ibid
The way of truth both straight and sure, i chosen have and found i
fore me X gay Judgments set,
which keep me late and Ejund..
since then, O Lord, I readily
thy covenants embrace t
: me th?-etore nave n rebuke,
oor chccJt m any cue.
Then will I run moftJoyfuDy
»here thy word doth me call;
ben thou onfcrged baft my heart,
and na me out-SnSL
•H E.
The Firm Part.
Instruct me. Lord, le the right way of thy statutes divine*
« «cm to keep onto the end
my heart I will incline.
Cram nw she knowledge of thy law, tnd • q^., j, ^ ( "*
* heart and mind, and all my night 1 will it krep alvray.

D
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r I A L M CD1
"* !2£J^!j»rt ttTEwi to tap, •"> cw-.uk. to embrace :

^--S£^^SriJ«SSnfcl«d, .*
■*»*nothing
thou tea mate
to of,
^n^^,(^^^r^*d'
but mee.

.tren^ «*»■»*? race,
*A0-

•

— .«i „S.

^ltpmOT'

"*•

lot me obtain, O tort ■

"J1*^,1?^^ M%ne$7it mourn. of 1=u« m™ *°* ""1°* »

For in X'!Sffi5teiS?tt»SlD«*«» *» moral lift prefcrve.

Becault I taj, to» <8Jf»&_lie

Jtfinpos roost great to; i

Even t>eiorc *ua* •
«« j«ft commends and ant ■
47 I win rejojee thai JMgr.^j'fo will love tnem Mi.
*#T,lch evermore I nave lorfd be*.
^^ „„,, so^,
*» My hands I "if b» "thy lew*.
towon, indeed, xod OioetOL
And pr^c. th, .omu^o-meo* ^L.
yar therein have Ipw •JT™'
«„„ troubles oil- »:'.,!'. .
'0 „ i, my comfort and 5J .Sd,
kfiS -""-I *'•
»or were my I* not by toy worn,
^
5, Tnepro-^««l^"^"»»™ifi^t.»rtarn.
4-n will I not thy tay^*""£.,__.. rot»'d » our hours old I
*i Binctf tom^urt,clj»i««lworto,^'
, bxhrtu
%Mnr/I^^i0V>f»™»«
SJ Horror lu* take. boM on TO
5crsakethrr,«hteout^arfwni
«e But as *r me, JB^f JV~»^lJLt«iio«me»rae«er.*«lt,
SSlmeu^tu^hyNaTOOUr*,
¥hy Itsr also I k« alvrava, ^^

rJEs. 2i-*»*"*

J^ tM wicked do
g^^TEeran.
t»T "W" *»«»■&__
J tries did n»> euanre.
«-J^
^,
2d'*5,r•^■n0?eel"T,'
^eovenino moft dW

^---, ■■""•

S7 ooo^who^mypjrtwll",
S, U-. to Ittep iW.
| We decreed and P™m,.eim,kl. s„,4 ^'presence of my Sw i
5» wimmyvjhoteMartJ^arntoSid EJ3fir.ottomeOj.net.
A, moo thereftr. t»» prom**,
^^I^ln, tat MX ■
*g My We I 5"* '"^>5!r_.
my leet «r»fcnt to convert.
<»Wtothy£atutacWedme
g^tMI Oothfiil «m
M Hid not (hy n"""" ""o"
I did my ica prepare.

But h.My tty l»- » *«p

LT ^ JsS the. r~, .

„, The cruelly tf-Mjedm..

^S?*?t» •*••

That even at mldniftit I "ill r»
_. t. ..*__
a ad ftertfcre l»ant I never mey

ray r«nnv»
■»' "
who (bar thee to ovr hr*r*
"»" "P ™ « j|!

PSA1M CZES.
4 Thymerclea. Lord, usuft plemeoully the SSSlSiSfiSSif' ^
"
rtachaebowlmayobey
thy statures and tnywtfl..
TITH.
The Ninth Pan.
5 According tofhr promise. Lord,
fo ha ft r^ with ine dealt i
have I thy servant felt.
"or of thv grace in sundry fora,
and give me knowledge surai
6 Teach me tojudge al*ay» aright,
thy precepts are most pure.
'or ftedfaftly I do believe
I err'd and went aftr&y :
7 Betbre that I afflicted waa,
and make it all my stay.
iut now I keep thy holy word,
8 Thoumbomgoedawlgiacisjui, Urd, ?^ »H ^y gifts »oa free;
therefore, 0 Lord, reach raC.
ny ordinances bow to keep
against me fbrg'd a lye :
9 The preud and the ungodly have
with al! my heart wtfl I.
'ct thy commandments still observe
o Their hearts are even like to brawn, which is exceeding &t :
and nothing seek but that,
: 'Jt in thy law do I delight,
when thou didst me correct
i O happy time may I well fay,
antf never them reject.
*hat I thereby might learn thy Uwt,
Is dearer manifold,
2 So that thy word and law to me
or ought that can be told.
nan gold and stiver in great sums,
The Tenth *««*
J 0 D.
j Thfhandahawemadcaj»inUbi»Mme,^«**^
and keep it Hushfully.
fake me to understand thy law,
whenever they me feet
4 So they that fear thee mall rejoyce
to put my trust in thee,
-cause I hwe learrTd by thy word
most Just and righteous be
c I know, 0 1-ord, thy judgment* all
thou bast afflicted me.
,nd that in very faithfulness
lome comfort to me send*
■> How of thy goodness, I thee pray,
OLord, still me defend.
■M aa thou hast me hitherto,
then (hall I surely live'
7 Thy tender mercies pour oa me,
thv law to me doth give.
at Joy and consolation both
B Confound the proud, who dome seek perverOy to destroy t
utaafcrme, thy lawa to know
* wislmyfclf employ.
q Whoso with revVence do thee fear,
*° the let them retire :
..nd-fuch as know thy covenants,
and them alone desire,
0 My heart without all wavering,
let on thy lawa be bent I
hat no confusion come to me,
nor any discontent.
C A F H.
The Eleventh Fart,
i My foul doth bint, and ceaseth not, thy saving health to crave!
my hearts deflre to have.
■ nd for thy words fake still I trust
thy word, and thus I fay.
i My e>«* do fail with looking for
why dost thou thus delay r
when wilt
wih thou me comfort,
comfort. Lord t
so am I asxchM and dry'd t
3 Like as a bottle in the smoke.
let thy commandments slide,
et will I not oat of my heart
before I see the how\
4, How long, OLosfl, shall I yet live,
thy vengeance thou wilt pour t
-bat «n my foes who me torment,
thinking to make me sure :
c rresirmptuoua men have digged pits,
my hurt they no procure.
ht» ouite contrary to thy law,
and causlefc they me griev«i
*. But thy commandments are all true,
that thou may st me relieve,
n ttoce therefore X do complain,
and browght me to the ground)
7 Almost they bad roe quite deftroy'd,
and therein succoursound.
ct by thy statutes J abode,
i KeAorame. Lord, again to life,
rhy mercies do excel :
nd so shall I thy statutes keep,
till death my life expel.
L A M » D.
The Twelfth part.
o int*ewv'n,olj3rd,wlierethoudOstdw«ll, my wort is ftahllnVd sur*i
nd mall to ail eternity
fist settled there endure.
o From age to aae thy truth abides,
«^ doth theearth witness )
nose ground-wtTk thou bast bud so fur*, »9 no tongue can express.
i gv'n ro tnii da- »e "WT "**• ke
bnw t*011 d0* tneTT1 prHferw
tortfng to thy ordnance,
ftr al( thianji da tfcet ftrve.
^
*
it
93 Ha*

r a A'i* -H cxix«
,
.^r
91 HM It not bct« au In IW"».
L^ toy* eVoow, in my distress,
93 Thercftre will I thy precepts keep
Becaufe ttat thwj by them, o Lord,
SU NomMtomecannUein«ke
&*metlKrcfare, forrothyUw.
,, TMwit^inai that seek my bene,
But I will mediate;rpon
95 'wnqBUDSuittBworldiree,
B 'jt thy oOTmendmeotsind thy wort

oo Mr tnchers who aid me IrJruS,,
KauÆ I do my toe, keep,
Anototi«t»ufcIk«pthyl.«lh

mv (Mit tttd OEWdbCt soUCh C
, •_,( teœ ^ouanto nou&hu
^o^orytullf^:
„te restored ha*.
to raeaonlvrhinet
œ» „[, «od hurt in*tw.
^-—bfttowalta,. K(Hraonle, ,*«.
whKh tuth * leMth no eo* I
teyondjimmeccais*.
.. ,
Lj^

SjHS^'oi^tell.
K^-ftSjtoT
. tnd so rev** « do,

Tlutloltru^t^.^obtore
, ™{£^I«o^Eft ttlll
< ot I lure mt Item
™.tr^X,"&,
,ji
B^Mfctljoulua
methyluotmemw"
nurht thereby . «, »>
lire (Only »M well.
. . ,.

.O3oj^,how<»^™omya». ■■J^arj^SSii '"

^^^eSAffi^^.d.^i^^p'«S\eic^ end ungodly »>yH
end wui do evennore.
, ..
nitn,
-.
*.*_,-* -'
.
!.„».„
tn noTJ*feetToafiambnA* *•**■»&«
<*». "•*
*ta' »■»••«»
■05 BvenmUnternromyfeet,
litht.
• -

^•^^metr^S
107 A«iMuohjtt™eta <>»»«*

SJsr- "-£*-•

Baie to lire restore.
oLord, "«MJ^jESSS'm«««u. whchlK>Oieojd*«iw,
iojMyMIH>»nnill«i*
ilritt<i'<«pwlll<»n.
Ytt«lK«thyUwtor8«,
., BTMtaos M tueteoreyt
10 Altho' the wi.-*edlljd3mr nets.
j^
y^fromth, precept, aid I not
«"
» ,_ 7 , „ Thy I.., O lord, 1 -ke. h«
RSS&Vmt. '
Beaaile such treat delljht •^Kj'
ehy-HaweMD roUU » - \
.ta »or evermore I tm-e been bent
«,a-eontta««u«i- -. . .
■ran s. likewise ur.ro the end .
^ ^ _^4 . . ..

. .
.
.
-

, l3 All iuut*» Out nk lod wKkoJ «-{ ,„ ^ o«« »«.. . .
B :t for thy precept!j»nd *>'»"*
my shield end »TOP» dprattl
f,_ Thoummyh.ditJtottpbu, vJskVtalwmaKMmtt.
.
'^„„i»v.i«y--m«e»n
"^^oe^^---.
,15 Therefore ye en I doe-! •",
,.._ f £
^^ -1)OS. - ,
•:6 Ar thou h»» prom* d, so perform, SJy, „»!.*.»» ,* •.NCÆ1Jh»rjdcdtne*.oe.
•-". , toot-Mtt-do-ortSV/ ";Arflnthystijnwplerfureuke

Itdotlr/fctwe.bTM.'t

s * im c*ix.

■".« «»<««"• andalve
.^r. to all n*n HlUM

,»

Al"-.
.A
I Sat oil* Riat lawful la,

InW thine. ""^ilJK.
Se with their rate acdsnM.
thy health, -W* I* "J"'
.'
.., rvfyry«*lauwrawtJtlwfor
whereby thou "*?«*!*•anc favour to biro show a
teach roe also to know.
... r.
Sff Sit/eat thy loral* u™&\
p^MtoonderihaJi
.
„ Tr*r«robkK™nt, "rf, 1** Sttwhattonkeinhaoi.
for truth doth cute decaj I _
.
ZL Mrnvftaniwslniaylcnow .
ujdooneiloa.it obey.
■ ■* «
thy lawi much more thtofolfs ■ niostcoftlytobclbld.
TUsi«(!*<?>*:
^JE-i lu», S3«>
mod cosily
« '!"%_
i-7Well
fine, «i»* ""^KJi.
them»kept
in «or» I.
"crafty "«"IBl",DU""JLa«att»tt.Part.
.
..„,_.
and Ml ot thine,! aifotou™. .
when they are try^andfeuoo
irfoul therefore » ll"t£fZ'l"^U tomenali^troorVcWrl
,'„TM entrance ostny word <**h W* when they it real or bee*.,. ^»
rS hoipfc likewise understand,
becault rov foul did lor*
i» Mvmoothlopen'd, anddtdpant, do6»iiemyhartandtonfi«.
£tn,'corS£ndrnV»t., woW^g" upon rhe sron. above:
ailthy Name star and low.
n v»)Oi mercy and corncaOea Bo*
i tnwajt man such to behold
that I thy will rmy know »
wiv lervant
servant overuu""
overthrow.•
7i pTject my icot-ircpi uy u.j "-v-»
ahv
iL never let iniquity
PUsSl nreftrve and keep me surej
„ nm (UiÆ««ffi «"> *'i<finea,.upr.ehta0d|M.«.
-WpreeepratlOTVrtllobierK
^fijotoisbritfahw,
„ Thy countenance, which doth surpa* ™ ™ , „„,, M dthew.
« (bine on me, andtythyUw
tacessantly do SI I.
t6 Riven of waters from my eyea
,
kKp „« at »n.
icaufc Ifce now wicked men
_ii»i.tAHI.
T
*&?*?!^aimo' the wicked frudtv■
3 7 lo ev'rv thins, Jort, agjartju*, moil ana, i'y—~2'~~A
,,(,„«„„ JjdB.hiotit
„ rwo chiel vou.'?0" *
commanded ui ftrittfj.
ll-i Rich as trani&i" » thy law
andlampin'dkway*
io Mraal hath even consumed roe,
and »UI « not ^Yr^
greatly my hearvr*)oyce »
aVcaue raj toes thy word foreet,
S^»wt, or■Ml«">y"",;•.•
Jo Thy v>or*» very■pure, anddoch
-*Wefcre thy flrvant obthins more
,!(.«t>sr»sede»J«e«
••
rœshrinkivvayfromtliee.
4r Andtr^'Ibencttuniisetby,
nor,„,..„
i. do I not thy ktwifortet,
, wer rn.n snhjre.
Tl TM truth and riahaxju/naft, 0 lord, «£"£,„„„, ^MnaW.
S» eh, l»- i. tr«h tt leU,
, ^^m me wondrou. low
4.1 An«ui(hi^er.efr.th<e«d«lrhe, ^t^n^^know. ■

$saK&^feK£

- -—2!

4f Srm."«e«n. hear, I cj-i^ndcryM, now ^^° «-*

,7 TothMdjXc^^tbenfonh
,r in thy *«rd I put mym-rt,
..TT'tryea prevent
-^vZnt the mlf
nidit*
SL "My
niiit meofeating nn thy word, ^^
io Incline thy can to hcai;-ny «w>,
, mow lua w:«-n so ouicktotM,

befVc me day appear 1
.rrffUe-alomnofer.
belbre they ealllj«a»e I
I mkjlrt u«« comfn take
and pity '" ni«/akei
lest Us- stV-uld me tors*..
• 1- ■
.'

rum exx.
mo M, *.»*•* mt, 1*1 emails fcttiSSiiSf
»« (rummy law th«y»r«tai* bask,
ind wWkwly 11 fnwi.
■ Si T*m*n,OUrt,«Mf»£lKheiiB«r fined «« *«]l^fij?'"roreUihyi*d«iiiuird«ioaini«, .
8«8SCL^E^S?
llataenwiSSortHYWKW.
«wM*»iwu«li.
« I ! H.
JIW Twentieth PJt
153 My trouble and anWton, Lerd,
S°iJ,,.¥*&?TUi
yromdcKh, a.tnoub»ttprumiied,
MS Also/ the wicked, they irefar
■«cauft (hi way thy law. to know

Lord, «wr ">« *«*>*•
S™ "Si™ I'M'!1 *j? *""'
»» aw ml » w»
.

Aecordlr*totro'Jud(mcntlf»»»,
Itt mt my lll» otr
,7 Tho'minytnnidldtrouMtme,
»u perfectly rod 1st i
et from It? law. I never shrunk,
nor went elide «—
IS8 The tjrittreraVeilbr. I behold,
which '• •«''"' "J™ '
Becauft they do mt keep til/ word,
°°r ever (eck to tbee.
I to, Behold, how I do love thy torn,
"J* • •»* yifL?!^!'
Then anlcken me, O Lord, for thou
mcj r« "J pitoM.
160 Thy word from the bcllnnunj hath ■"■ "" ",■"*?!.]»
Thy ritlitemn Judsment. evfry on.
•'*»" <°«k»K muft .
• CHIN.
™tTwm'W !»&«..,,«, but saw
■Si rriwnhlvepwftajKdme
*■»'" ? ffi!. l!L^L"

i5.

ThlDhelSSrffiJonf^^

•"« tore and plenty**.

SecW thy riUutou. lodgment, do
•"»» ny heart .Kjoyoa.
.65 (M peace and red mall all hjchhave. irko d» »»nrt-tl|pM I
No^an»er Shall TOircjiletlhW
fgg St*R5Cf.
.Sst My only health and comfort. Lord, I «»« w ■ W; ^
Vrd therefore nave I ione thole thto
which thou dkt* me annul
«t> Thy h«> have been my ererclle,
which my fail mon defir 1 1
L^.udVw them my love wa. bent,
*« «»»■»« «*»?*■-,£, ,
168 Thy statutes and comraandiMno I hava keot with hem upriBht1
for all u'y doiw and my way.
are pnftnt 10 thy Sake
TAC.
The Twenty second fart.
169 O Lord, let my complaint and cry, •««« thy aceaporar.
And aathoulwt nW,mn& made,
&Jfs™"2erf'M tS.
170 o let my supplication, Lord,
^'J^t^'^J^i
/u>a let me be delivered,
a» tbou ha» promi. d md.
1 71 Then mail my Ufa thy prailes speak alter mo* anyto 1 on>
When thou thy ilattim halt roe tausht, whemhfcjdsjnjcom**.
• 7» Mytr*ju'lhalln«lyPreacha.yword,aode«rn^™feft^^
Thy famous art. and nobi law!
■» «n»» and rkjhleoufhett.
.73 Stretch Mt thy hud, I »eebe(«e«h, "J'w^^ jfgj,
for thy commandments 10 oWcrre
S"2il? rZhJzH,
174 otthee.lune, Lord, IcrafehtaW, fV*ShLltSL°™* '
And In thy taw to meditaM
I « delijt* «»>«•
1 75 Grant me therefore Ions day! to Uve, thy NMW Bna(* ■
And of thyhidBments wonderful.
let me the »«£'">•
.76 ror-l was lost and w«« aftray.
muci.l'iL*J^*'2.i '' '
o seek me, for I hare not fUl'd
thy datutel (or to kelp.
T S A L. CXX. T' *•
N trooSK
and In thrall
Bnto the Lord I tall.
1L_
And be dccil Dae comftrtl
Deliver
pray,
Tre* 'rV« "f inrtf •
icliver me, I pray.
And nrsuaa or fall* report.
•j Wtai

malm rana, cxxn, cjemi.
„
M-MnioMM
«ett'»t*ruth«» **«?•>,,
ton,* doth BUT!. 'Hi Ihen,
■ hot ccnsurfllfll Art.
la.ldratlamrita

»• «•» «"" *"""
."» •■>
_
._J_„i*_' '"".
I. thole tetmwreaalo, _..;

;5SiS?5S'.&,*w"'

. *-- rf«--«« - ,

re rut to open Same.
'ItH tMm tint dw do lat*,

■ . ■■
- '.■■.■ U
mraloiwiltW ',-.Æ-V™

y them that loved rhife.
mai,

.
cxxi.

w- w.

-*--

\"w.wA;M
,mi,» •;■*;>«

mighty God me fiicoout will,
_^ i^t.u*. i^n;.^;
'ho Deav'n anc-eirth did frame,
Andall'
.. , j .... ,,jsf
by will
scot thee
frcm safely
nH> hekeep,
will preserve, ror he noth ne»rr
'_ „,,,•i,i
•"»»•• •. ■->»
r* that Israel doth coastrre,
. • . >-!.. -ai,A' ,,fr.
eep never -cw surprize.
Nor Unmoor dose t* 'If ..: <
he Lord Oiy keeper li alway,
•__• ^v" " ■
n thy rial* tundra he,
A shade to cover thee.
iiiti slull not thee parch by day
.
»» >oeri.r
or moon, scarce half so brieht.
With told thee hurt by Juts*.
oeLard will fceep Owe from djftreft.
' ',. ^jj ' •■
od will thy lift lure ftvei
Tea, thou (halt aMh "W
...»
a thy bufinesj rood succefl }
.
__,„ _
.
._{ • "
Tko thou en's m or out,
He'll eompa* thee about^ ,,-

• sal. cncn. w. »t.

.

«

iiinheutrejoyce.
To hear the people. roW,
Inoftringso wlllinglyl
.
-• -■
let us opT toy they,
.
! And In the Icrtl hm* pMJS
hua spake the fork with amity*
. . . . _<■ '.(ar fret that wanored wide,
than hi thy eater abide, , . <
thou Jerusalem full fiurt
en art la seemly set,
liuch Ska a city neat,
..icher the people do repair.
.-_<y'
he trlbea with one aceonl.
To ewe rheaea to the lord
re thither bent their way to take I
., M :
od before did tell.
That there hU Israel .. ,. „,.
eir prayer* they ihould torjethar make
ir there are mronea erect.
And that for to' respect, • ■';'•
o let forth justice orderly i
,„ , '
lo thrones rlrht to rraintnm,
To David** heule Ircm.iH
« rath. •» Jutaje with equity.
o pray ** t» not cease, ' ..
'e'er Jeruudejmyptawe,.
r.y trends' Ood keep is amity t
'
, . ...j.. ► • he rrrywaBs about.
And, prosper mee thro.otft_ '
.>» patooti coiat.nuaay.
' •<• "O "1 " ,
or n» aratnea sake win y
, ... Wjh that prosperity . . ., *i
■ay ewrmore abide in theet
yi ^l .'J
hou* aw
doth
>5 roach
Liceme
m allure,
me.
• '• ' ■' .Tbyjrtalrh
' . - ' ■ . ■ for
. " to pro,i#,.
.-. ,5
» S A L. CJCXIIl . T. J,
Thovjtrtetlr, me heav'radpft dwell. 1 lift my eyca » thew(; j rt;,i
Even an a servant litteth hl%
his master, hand to see.
.ihoridinaidswaKhlhelrrniJircfthand.rsiree rracc t* to atc>KVCt
re behold the Lord oar God,
till nc no ut uriin.
crant to an eompafftorh Lord,
aod mercy in thy fiehea * '' *
«are Btled and nvertertv
with haired and cauita. •■■ .
D4
«y

MALM CXXTT, CXXY, CTZVl.
4 Our mine* ar* Wd with great rebuke, the rith and worldly w S*
Pd make 01 iu their nroking-stnclu,
the proud oo ot dcfc'fa,
' P i A L. (XXIV. w. W.
XTOw Israel
may fty, im that truly,
^DOt our cauie rruætaln'd*
f> IfthtttheLord
' not our right
F" that the Lord
.. sustain'*,
When »H the worM ' s" '" "aWfnst '■ furiously
Mide their upruan, •
' aid bid we stwuld all die.
t Then long tfto '"■" ", '.*.
, they had devour'd us tilt
■ • - *-'
Ana swallow't; oulck, '
for til that we could deem g -.
*uch *bs the> race, "...
t9 we might well efterm,
Anrt as the fl<«da
with mighty fax* da fall,
S • had they »ew *
■_
*' turtle* even tmwght fa OL-tJU
•■I The rar'nf, ftretma, '■ , - fU-ft rreud In roaring noise.
Had long ago
O'er whelm 'djBt-.'W »BdW|H
Vraitod be God,
who doth ut safety keep
From bloody teeth,
'-" *
tod their most cniel votce,
Who ti a prey,
to eat us would rejoyce
i Even a» a bird
- from fjwlm em or pen
scapes away,
right to it 'tare* with m a
_ ,
IrcAe are the new,
■
■-■ ana we'estaped thus.
God who made heav'a
and earth b eur help then.
Hit Name hath far**
u* from there wicked, men. •
■ "rHl, CXXY. W. K.
,
OV<k M In Goal the Lord do trust,
0 As 3ion mount shall firmly stand.
And be removed al 00 awaad.
Tie Lord will count them right, and juft,
■-..;-- vi
9o that they stall be fliw
For ewer » ajaiavth
\-. ' ^
1 A» many mountains huge and great,
_„
_ - , _.
jerusa!emi(Do\rt^clo«,
. SO wDl the Lord do vmo tt#ft
Who on his godiy will do wait 1
,
.
.- » t»
Such aw » Mm fo dear,
The> oevex need to fcar.
3 Foe too* the righteous trvdoth he,
'."..,.
9? rttaklng wicked men bit rod.
Left they thro' tries fof&e* t*-*
It ma'l not always their lot he.
,**»•
Give, Lord, to «a thy 'light,
Wheat heart! dr* true and nghxa But at fix ftxh u nun aside
Vy crooked wap which the}' out fought, TVLordwUlfiirelyt>nnftan««i.
Witt workers vile they mall abide :
_ _
Batt peace with Iftaei
, . Fo- evermore shell tfwefl.
Another of* the fame by w. w.
THole that do place their conftoerce Opon The Lord our God nosy,
Ap4 Itetc. him for meir defence In all their »evd and rols.-rr :
Then- taiih 'a sure still to endure.
Grounded on Christ the enror- n aw,
MoVd with no ill, but standeth sure, stetuafi like to the mount Stoev.
* Ao4 « about Jeru&lem
The mighty hills do tt entopate,
to that no fees can come to then
To hurt that town In any cafe 1
to God indeed In cwry need
Hie raitrrfol people doth defead,
standing them by ai'irre/Uy,
From shietime forth world wKbout ca:
3 Right wife and good is our Lord God, And wB otft sutler carta-nly ,
The signers and unfodiy's rod
To reft upon hit family j .
Left they also from Godibouldst stray, ralline to sin and wickedness 1
0 LoraS defend both night and day Thy Little flock, and them ftp hit*.
yiLord, dogoodtoChristbnsall, That ftec-faft In thy weada abide 1 ,
such as from the Lord do fall, ■ And to ft He dacarme daily slide.
Them will the Lord scatter abroad. With hyp-critea thrown oawn BO tigU
Ood will them lend paint without end. Bag, Lord, gram peter tu tfrita.
>,
F S A L, CXXWI. W. W,
Ren that the Lord
tgaiB hit Stnn had forth brought
From bord.-tge great,
tad also fenrm»dc etraiie .
. r?* WM ■**
' •■ dMTlirrrjo-i'-: man's heart aid tf oatt" ,
■ h.*... .,— ,.,.«.,,-,. b^^ i^c ro Ih B titaj oft i, drtam
jnati

WK

P 1 4 IV M CXXYIt, CJCXVIW, cjckix, cXxx.
ur mouth* ware ail
with igugnKr.Rtw then,
silo our tongues
did inew us Joyful men,
,• ,
^
The nea'hen folk '
trsre forced ti.en (or to confess
i
low that the Lord .
lor them also great thing* had done. >tut much more we,.,.,,. ..., „ tod therefore can confess no Mai
Vherefore so joy '
we nave good cause, as we begun. ,-i
( Lord, go ftrth,
thou canst our bondate end*
-v »
rVho to desaxts
doft hewing rivers ftndv
,.."".*
: ruD true it it,
,„ ,
. that tnev which few In tears ififteed.' u'
■l time will come
. , when they (hall reap lit mirth *aa Joy.
ruey went and wepi. '..
'n bearing of their ore-.ious; feed,
. :
'or mat their roej,
full oftentimes did them annoy i
Ijt thefr return
they Joyfully (halt fte,
i beir sheaves Bring homo,
- and not impaired be..
^f !~ . ,;, 2
I '_ ^* S A 1^ CXXVII. W. W. jf^
EXcept thaLord the house dutnmaM ,
And tbercunaj doth set hii tuutd*. What mendobdild h oasoot (tlnd
Likewise in vain men undertake,
- * ?-- • > *
:itiea and holds to watch and ward, Except the Lord be their taregiiar*. '
. Too* In the morn ye rife early, " *
' * '""■• ''
' 1 * t
Kad to at right pi late to bed,
Eating wtto car JbJnefs your breads
Your labour is- but vanity ;
tut they whom God doth tove and keep, fcnjoy an ttUngs with quiet sleep
I Tnnret.>re mark well whui you rlo fee
■f hU mat liberality,

. The blelH,- Of pc*cri».

. And «hm the children ceme m im.
'"IS'JISl'SL'iRi8? a.^*i,h"™«ri» imfcr. and In Cornell™*.
'
So that a shaft slyit with courage
.■«•■■*■.■■«»■
It one that hath a most strong arm, Flies not Ib swift,™* doth Ifcr harm.
Owrffc he that ham his quiver
^«

ar&sssri

h.,

T"

~*°°

■»

-"

<*

«-»<-

■

Kna.be com plead bdi re the Judge, Atainft hb Ibet th« Iw, him r-ud*
"♦-fAtanni.

BLefled ixt thou t.iai ftuea Cod,
For .f thy labour thou Halt eit,
. Uk: fruitful -.ioca an thy house Ode,

r

t.i,

^T

end »aH;» b. m.
lunrTrrW'e? i 7 '"
,^EL™', Si. iS"-

»«AI-MXIX.'S:Pm*™'P*»-

Coon m,Wk the plwm ph^T'
"h. rishteout Lord »,'«, en, w cord,
They thit me bite (hall he aihim d,
inc made as irals »;uii the taile,
'
Whereof the tower can,«jt hod
lot Sh he Jill his lap that w

*S STJ?? WT*"i "■
&££?**„«<£* '
.„, ,„,,. ., T ,
wlrK»'i^k.*M,: •"
JS,1™!"' « It jrfw.
S^,S^™L?ha™V

■o. (./"we hfesri, In hit Haw,

»ho L fJ,^i"8» ft*

FSAL. CWX. W.w
T" !"t 2!? ,£^f.*' ro°** '
^eaSS1 'oBSrd">ro,m;D,™„S"a,V
Heark^. OLard,-to my reotie*
* let ttox m, « lord, ht Ktft

'

-

'

"1Kn Earner, tne sm. dH ' - v
'™4i"c " ™ ™l3?e * :unto, my li.it incllr#.„ hnrr ,S ^,;'^os mIn.
° 5

I

a°"'*

'

J O LO
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*k-*-t « ctxxt, cxxiii, cttritf
0 lord our God, is itsoa iusver
our Ru, and them p'nfr
*iw jca i nape ? or who dare fay,
I cm my ftlfeBtofe *
*But rhou art merciful and free,
end bounrflese in thy fttz .
That we may always careful f*
to thai before thy face
I In God the Lord I pwt my trust,
my foul waits on hit »S|
His promise is for ever Just, ■
and I tope therein toll.
6' My ftul to God bath ereat retard,
wishing Kir him alway :
Much more than they that watch and ward to see the dawning day.
7 O Israels trust in the Lord,
wish him there mercy m
And he doth plenteouliy iiford
redemption unto h».
B Even he it i» that Ilr'el fhau,
thro* hia abuoeai* grace.
Redeem trotn hia ofKocea all,
-and wholly them deawe.
riAL. CUXl. K.
OLord, lam not port in mind,
j haw no scornful eye :
I do not eicrciio my sell
In thlncs that oe too ha&h.
l Bis as a child that weaned ii,
even from hia mother' s bra '
so have I, Lord, betuy'd my self
la silence and in rasa.
3 O Israel, trust in the Lord,
let him be aO my stay 1
y;om this time forth for erermort
(Vom ate to age alway.
P S A L. CXXZH. N,
■ *
*
RBnvmber David's trouble, Lord,
^ow mm rjwe I* f>0Ttl
And vow'd a raw to Jacob's God, te j^cp tar everraare.
a t will not come within my home,
mr cltmv, up tn any bed i
Vor let my temples take their rest,
0^ eyes within my head.
3 TNI I have fbun* out for ths Lord
m pucc to fit thereoo t
A house tor Jadbb'i God to be
in hahtatlnn. •
4 We heard of it -at Knhrata,
there did we hear thh (bead >
Ami In iha fieMs and forests there,
these coke* first tw fonm.
• We will astay and £0 into
his tabeniacie there,
Before his frpfstnol to sell oown,
end worship him Id fear.
a Arile, O i-ordj wise, I pray,
into thy resting-place 1 *
Thou and the ark of thy great strength, q^ presence of thy grace.
7 Let all thy priests he ckiathed. Lord, w]tn truth and rlgtitrorrfnffli
Let all thy faints with songs cf praise
me1r kw^fnHs esmresi.
• And fbr thy servaw liavid'i fake,
refuse rot, Lmd, 1 pray.
The race of thy AnoUited, and
turn not frnm him away.
The Secandpart,
a The Lord to David swore In truth,
end win not shrink from A 1
The fruit that from thy toyns prf«cei-d, upon thv teat ibaU ex.
10 And Wthy sons my laws will keep, that I OuB leam each c«ei
Then shall their sons for ever fit
up,,, thy princely throna.
si The Lord himself hath Sion chose, end lores therein to dwelt
saying. This la my refting-place,
1 l*« and like it wed.
jl And I will blew withETCit increase her yktnrih ev'ry where)
A :Mi also satisfy with bread
the needy that he mere.
t| With my salvation I will c loath
tier priests for wtimftrrt
And all her Mints likewise than sing,
and'shrur fbr lor themaft.
14 There will I surely matte the horn of iy«id fcr to bud :
Par there 1 have orUatn'J tor him
a 1 .intern bright and good.
15 As *t his foes, I win rftpm ctoath with shame for everm.-re*
stilt I wiu cause his own ro shi-w
more treih then hereECfort.

p s a r.. cxxxin w. w,
OWhat a h>.ppy mini It la,
Krcthien m dweD together In
x Its like the precious o. ..mu-.r that
Which from hit beard down to the skirt!
3 And M th: lower ground doth drink
Aad skm with his filrer drops
4 aT-n •'© rhe Lord *>rh pmir-rn th-ns
Wheat hiam and-nwds fj:cerelydo

and tovfU fbr to £1
erkwtfhip and uaitv!
vrw oour'a on Aaron's I
of hit rich garOU "
the uew of Herman hat,
rb* fieka with rnii: do* f.Ui
n» Meffine* manifoMe
Ut.s knot :j3 kerc andhoW.
,P t t

psalm exxxiv; cxcr*. cxxx*-^

,

YJ'AL CXXXiV. wi w.
it hold and have regard,
_ Vt serranu of mo Lew*
{mtahlTh^byweMdKllwiKti^niiG; him with one accord.
Lift mwt hands on b*h
unto his holy plat* : ....
tf |S SflSdWi ptfUes duti
his benefit. embmee.
For why f the lard our God,
who heav'n and earth die frame .
tt% 31oa bfcfei and *1B ptwfen*
„ for evermore toe fame.
fSAL, CXXXfr. $,
-. v,
V PriBe thelort, praKb y« Ws Name, praise him with ooe-accord I
J O nrahe him ft& ■»! J* that be
rhe sttvants of the lard. < L
0 pratfe Km, ye mat stand and bt
in the house os the *ort- .
oshb «*n* iwi os taW house,
,&dse him wish one atjJ*. ,
Praise yets* &ord,*r ft»fc good,
fcng praises to Ms Nimfl- ,.is a Rood and pleaftnt thing
' *-' always to do the &me. _,,_._
For whys »*l«*h^Ja«obcMft ** vwv own, ye star.
raw he cheten Iftael. _
bia tnastre ftf to be.
,;,
For this I fcnow, and Bjnrlgbt lute, the lord is very »*•**.
' *
■ b indeed above an gods,
most easy to entraafc^For whatsoever pleased huo,
all that fust well he wiffligM
heav'n, in earth, and in the tea,,
wMch he hath made nf nough V
He Lifts the ekmde even flora the earth, he -righmings mates- *and ram
■ brincett forth the winds also,
and nwhing made in oi».
He si5« the first-bora of each thleg in Egypt that toqfcreft^?,,
: spare! J8*re romtag living,
the man, nor yet the Bern.
He did likewise (hew wonder* great
on their inhaWtantrl
■on king Fhar'ofc, and alia
on his severe servants. -■" '
He smote then many nations, and
. did great and wondrous -things
1 likewise flew the mightiest,
and chtaftst of their k»£3.
Mhon king of the Amorites,
tnd Og king of Bafta t r"
• (lew also the kingdoma all
that were o( Canaan.
And -gave their land to Israel
an heritage to be-t
.-. i j Iirael Ms people, and
to their posterity.
The Second Fart.
i ThyName stall afflendure, and thy memorial likewise,
hsotighout all generation* that
are new* or Ihsfi *nse#
The Lord most surely will avenge
his people all with speedi
nd to his servants be will mew
savour in limt of need, -i
The idols of the heathen which
*re in the coasts and lands, •
1 silver and of gold they be,
the work eren of raens hands
rrtteyhavetfveirmauch^butciiuKÆspeaK, md Cyc% that have no sight!
id they have ears, but nothing l*ar, meir mouth* arebrealhle&qolte, wneiefcre «H they are like to them that so do set them forth:
nd likewise those that in them trust* or think they be ought worth,
i O all ye house of Ifrael,
'
see that ye praise the Lord i
nd ye that be us Aaron's house,
pnise him with one accord.
> And ye that be of Levi's house,
praise ye likewise the Lord!
nd y« that stand In awe of him,
praise him with one accord.
D And out of Sioct ibund his praise,
the great praise of the Lords
'no dweUetb in Jerusalem,
praise him with one accord.
F- S A L. CXXXYI. V.
)Raifc ye the tort, for he b good,
for his mercy enduretb ft* efttt
-2. Give praise unto the God al soda, for his mercy, dec.
Give praise unto the Lord of lords,
for his merfcy, Sec.
,
Who only doth great wondrous works, for hb merry. £ec.
Who by his wisdom made the heav'ns, for &(, mercy, dec.
Who on the waters stretch' a the earth, for h'« mercy, See,
Who made great lights to rtnne abroad, fef 0js mercy, Ac.
The siao to rule the lip.htsomt day,
for his merer, £c.
*
The mooo and stars to rule the night, for his mercy, &c.
3 Who Egypt imotr, wlmtteir first-born, for his mercy, Sec*
i And Ifrael brought out rrom thence, tor his merer. &c.
. w.atmi^trhaBchind.otit-tfttch'iArm farmimcrcy, f,
.
tt
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wno cat ok letMea la two parti.
for bit eaerey endure* for ever,
And Hsad nude to paia ihro'
for bu mercy, &e». •
J
And diwjea msu-'oh and hit host* for his mercy.
Tftra' wildmefc his people led,
tor hit mercy, &c.
Who did smite great and eohle kiaga,for hia mercy, etc.
Yet, and also flew mi&hty kings,
(or hit mercy, A>e.
Set^ ktng of the AlnjOrites,
' hit mercy, cVc,
for
And Os the king of iiaiin land,
for hit mercy, dec.
And rate their land for heritage,
for hit mercy, Aec
*ven 10 his'lcrvant Iirad,
, for his mercy, <fec
Retnrmbrinr ua in: low estate, ,
for hit mercy, &c.
And frum oppressors rescued ut,
far hit mercy, iic.

t>5 Who giveth (bod unto afl flesh, .for his mercy. Sex..
Frajfc ye the La-rt of heav'n ahtve, ' for Jua mercy, oec.
17
thanks unto the .Lord of lords, for his mercy ssscharetji ( - 1
>7 Give
'
. Another of the seme by T. C.
* * ** "
Oltud
lead the lord benign.
benign^ " Whose mercy
, ee'er decay* ■
Give thanks, end praises fiat To God of godt
gods u»m
always jFor certainly
H« merciet dure
Both firm and sure
•- -Etrroalr/. X The Lord of lord* praise ye, Whose mercies ever dure :
Brett wonders only he
Doth by his newer lore \ For, «rc
9 Which God omnipotent
By hia great wiiicns he,
...
The, hayVend nrexment
Did frame, at we stay tea } rot, dt*.
J. Yet, be the heavy
hetvy charge
cteraja . Of ail me -earth did tap-'* *.t' •-■ +
Wood
poo the waters
watera large,
Remaining to this day j For, ax.
V Great light* he made, for whys His mercy tacts alway ; „
be flm most gloriouily
To rule the lightfbm day ; For, Set. .
6 Also the moon so clear, - .• Wruch mineth tn our ttgMV
And stars that do appear,
To guide the darksome, nig»t ; Par, fri.
7 With grievous plagues and fere A" Egypt smote he then ». ■
The first-born, lets and more,
He (tew of beasts and men a For, dtc
% And from amidst their land
Hit Israel forth hmwrht •: • Which he with mighty hand,
Andout-ftr«th'tf;.r- > hath wrougMiFtr, she
v Toe lea he cut in two.
Which ftuod up 1 ke 1 v
.
And made thro' it to go
Hil choseu Children ail ; 1 -r, lea.
i'1 But overwhelntV there then The baugh^ king Phar'uh,
With hie huge host of fjiefl,
And chariots also ; For. ire.
• f Who fed thro' wilderness
His people safe and found :
Aid for his love endless
Great kings be brought to gmund ; rar«d>c
' x And with puislanf hand
Slew kings of mighty fame t
As of the Am Vitea land '
, serum the king by name 5 Par, owe.
Of Hai an king also.
* And Ot-the giant large,
Whose bod for heritage
He gave his people to ; Par, dBc*.
His servant dear, I far :
•* Xven urKO Israel
That hr therein might dweJB,
Ant there abidc-aAwiy} Par, dBt.* s Wbo us renwmbred when
In our mod! tow degree 1 Arid from oppressors then
In safety let ua free ; Far, dt*.
»n Who doth all flesh with food Abundantly swpply 1 - ■ ■ ' ■
W.wrefore let God mo* *ood
Be prajst wceuaotly ;
His
merciet
dure
y** ctrtaUuy
Eternally.
I th hrm and sure

,.., <

rML CXXXVll,
we did sit In Babylon,
Then in isememlrarice 0+ Sinn,
W'Ifwt
z We hane'd our harps and .iiitrumenti

the rtWt» round thoae t
tht tears tor grief Nrt> cot*
the willow trees opn: j
per >n that place men Ar their uft
had planted ma*y on*.
? Then tne> to wnc&c we prls'ners ware, said to us oSaWSfcsgtyi
Now <T us hear yuyr Hebrew t'vnva.
and pleatant mekxiy.
A last ' fair we, wlr can once frame his Heavy bears 10 ft- g
Ttw Prases -f oeT torUig Gedt
thus suater a Baaac- K^mt

MAIM CXXXVUI* CIXXIX.
»utmlfl Jerusalem
"' out'os my heart It. tsfy> <<.
■'en to my finger, quite forget
^^'f^^^^ 8U** ;
Aud let my tijogue within my mouth be tv * Nf«« »ft ■.,
r irejoy* before I fce
thy tull drflv*ra»e *ft.
Therefore, 0 Lord, remember now
the curled nolfc and cryr--■_ e-i
tat Edam's sons against us made,
when they ra» d_ «ir c«iv ., •
Remember, Lord, then- cruel words- when with a "U&tytouod -hey cried, Down, yea, down with k ' uato the very ground. .^ ,.r
, Eyenfc.malt thou, O Babylon.
at length m duÆ be^bKwftti^
^ tuppy stall that man be catfd,
that our revenge hath wrou***!
o Yea, Wetted (ball that man be caiTd, that take* thy luUe one*, -".
Lnd daiheth them in piecw small
against the very stones, . ., >!t
fSAL, CXXXVIH. ».
rnet will 1 wane with my whole near^my^Lord mr God always** ■*
Even in the presence of-rhe gods
I will advance thy praue.
. Tcwarda thy holy temple I
will look and worihto tlvaei *>
ind praued in my thankful mouth
. thy holy Name mall bo,
; Even lor thy loving kindnose fake,'
and fcf try truth withal I
'or thou thy Kama han by thy word
advanced over all."
. When I did call, thru heardest me,
and thou hast mad; also*
rue power of moreaied strength,
within my foul to grow,
•*•
Yea, all the kings on earth IhaE give praise unto thee, O Lord*'- 'ror they of thy most holy mouth
ha* hssid the mighty wort*
► TheV of the ways ot God the Lord
In Tinging mall repeat t
|ec«ute the glory of the Lord
U so exceeding great.
r The Cord is his/h, but yet he doth
the lowly man respect i " *- V
she 'proud he knows far off, and them with fern he dMh reject.
. Altho' in mid it ot" trouble I
d« walk. Yet mail I stand I
i
Le»iv'd by thee, for thou, 0 Lord,
wilt nrrtcsi 0Utthy righa-hanoV
} Upon the wrath of aD my fbea,
, and saved shall I bo
if thy right-hand.* Thel/rd ood win
perform hi* work to me,
O Thy rhertiei last for evermore.
Lord, do me not forsake! \ *
'QsCake me not, who am the work
which thy own band did make*
F ' A L. CXXXIX. N,
3 Lord, tnotj hast me try'd and known, my sitting down dost knowi
My fifing up, and thought* far oft", thou understand')! also,
■'
. My path, »ta, and my bed Ukewhe, thou art abottt always i ■ ijiW
\rnS by fxmilW custom art
acquainted with my way*.
No word ia in my tongue, O Lord,
that is not known cj the0,
hou baft beset me round about,
and laid thv hand on me, ■
Such knowledge is too wonderful,
and P-ft my IkaU to c-aia t ' ,
t ia 10 high, thai I unto
the isme cannot attain,
From thy all-feeing Spirit then.
Lord, whither maD I go :
r whether shall 1 Hy away
froen thy presence also t ' , . for if to heaven I do climb up,
lo, thou art ©resent there,
a bell ii I lie down Below,
even there thou dost appear,
yen, let me take The mornint wing i.1Dd let me co and dwell
ven In the very uenofi parts
where flowing tea doth sersll.
Yet certainly tlicrc *»o ihal)
tnv ^^ mc leadantf guide*
l-J tny right-hand seal! bold me aft,
^^ n^e me to abide*
Or if I lay. The ^arknefi shall
(m^ me quite fr.>m thy fitht
So tuen rhe nignt mat » most dark
lhou, me fl,^ ^ jj^,.
0 Tne darkn^iE hioctb uot from thew, Mt mht ,ioth (hine ra da«
■o tr*e the darknda and me light
m ^xh alike alway.

TIM second y^,,
f For thoo ooffirffcd haft my reins.
wVrjiin rrry rKJther^s womb, wn-n I
1 Thee will J tjrvse. made ^eartdt^
'hy work* are marvenonm, right wrli
i Mt bone* thd* a^tr not nd fm-rt ofc?.
liaveb^errmaie,'*"*! m th; rarth

^ („,„ dldft c^e, ns
^-^ Ujer. eiKlOB'dby thee.
^ v.^n,iroi.(iy r am :
my ^j ^^ ^^ ,„, ^u!je#
a]<j«' ia secret place, . ' . ...
hcneiBhl (hapea was.
14 wh«a

» I A I M CXI, MI-!.
.. when t was rbrthtef*,' then thy eye saw me l^ '"**■ *«•*
wWe ,n my members wTfitten, .&
nought after lamlcm t»t
le The thoughts therefore ot thee, OGod, how dear ere they to rue!
ul of Chcmib, how very great
the eoclcls number be i
16 If I (bould count them, lo, theirsUrn more thandhe Una would t%
Ana whensoever I awake,
X prefrnr ark with thae.
a7 The wicked and ungodly thoo
most certainty wilt Cay a
Therefore now, aU ye bloody men,
depart Bom me a"ay.
IS The* are the men, o lord, who speak most wickedly rf dm i
And take thy Name in vein, because
thy enemies they be.
10 Hate I not them that hate thee, lord, end that in eera«* wla f
Am not I grieved with all those
that up agalnft thee nfe f
S I hate them with a perfect tare,
even at my utter fbea :
Try me, O God, and know my heart,
tny thoueM prove ana dalclc.'i.
S.I Consider, Lord, if wiclcedneS
In me there any be :
And in my way, 0 Sod, my guide,
(or ever lead thou me.
P S A 1_ CXL. K.
Lord, fare os from the evil man,
and tram his pride and tVKhti
And from all those alto who do
la violence delight.
1 Who evermore on roe make war,
their tonBvea, lo, they have wl«
ajke serpents , underneath their lips
Is adder, poison set.
3 Keepme, OLord, from wicked hands, preteve me to abide
rreenmr. the cruel man, who means to cause my nMett Ok*.
a ThVwoud have laid a snare for me, end they hay* spread a act
with cords in my pathway, and ems
for me alio bare set.
a Therefore I laid onto the lord,.
Thou art my God-alone:
Sei me therefore, O hear the vote
whe-ewitn I pray and ncae.
BO lSdlnyOoS thou only art
the strength (Eat ravettim .
Sly head in day of battle hath
been cover'd toll by thee.
* let not, 0 Lord, the wicked hare
the end.of his d«.ire :
rerSrmM Ids ill thougM, left he
with pnde be: et on toe.
aOfthem that compass me about,
the chiefest of them a»:
lord, let the mischiesof their lipa
upon their own head, tell,
o let coals fall on them, let them be cat In consummg flames
And in acep pit, that never they
may nfe cut ■■' tn. fame.
m Por no backbiter, flail on earth
be fet lo stable alaghtt
aVcvu B defmidtton ftm
(ball haunt the cruel wleM.
It I know the Lord th' afflicted wvD
revenge, and Judie tv poor!
aVlufttaU piatothy Name, and shall dwell with thee ererraora.
P S A L. Call- N.
O Lord, upon mee do I call,
SE.'^J.^f^Si?**
^S&en thou unto my wiee when I do cry tothee.
z A, incense let my pray'" fKU be
f*£l£*£t?^
And the up-lifting of my hands,
as everrfaennee. ^^
» rorruidlneofmy mouth, OLord, * *ju IW !«« =

r^a-wS^cenunn,
i^ffW^
With Ul men of their deceases,
lord, let me eat no pan.
, But let the rfebteou. smite me, lord, «","'«" JJtSfo?"
let Him reprove me. and the fame
tV^hna^bau fcorti raJL
6When
SuchI smrSng
teak my trad, ^^v^JX?a£?
iU.
(hall In Hull
theirnot
misery,
lend pray r, up to. them ja.
7 And When in stony places dowa
their kvdJB MlbeML
Then lhall they hear my words, because they (area ptatotlha.
8 Our boncti atwu: the pits mouth are
all scattered and tojee.
is "hen one breadth, anc doth hew
the wood aeon the ground.
But, Omy Lord and God, my eyes
do IMk upunre thee:
Is ell my trust, let not
my tool forsaken tw.
^^^
Et thee
eo
Keep and prefer, e ice from the share which they for me nave lajel
And from the sins of wicked men,
whereat X an» arrew.
a s The wicked into their own aams
ttigether let them fan t
While i do by lay kelp drape .
' sly: dangers of tata aU
T * *

P 3 A L M CXlIli Ctttll, CXUT.
T S A L. CSXIl.
JHB tte Urt Qod with mr volte
And with my rtained vofce unto)
Mr rrasAutaticeTui bi> fiBM
.ndinthe presrJKtoftlvsIaTtl
Altno' perplexed was my foul,
i vraevshere I did walk, a snare
I lobk'd and riew'd on my rignt-buat,
tili refute failed me, and fir
•men cried I to thee, and ft«,

N.
I dM »»r4 out my ery.
the tod.°jM pray" i.
» <"«■ I did not spare I
mj trouble did dtclsre.
"Jf P»£ •*» known * «*• •
°>ey slu> 1*^ tor me.
but J""" there »°«"! n» kam»|
my fbul none care did stew.
OUa^m, hope thou aral

mdintheU.Jofaell.in,,

ft f^J^J%J>«v

Hear now my ciy, for I am brouttt
Yomthem that doraepersecute,
That I may praise thy Name, my soul
Vhen thouart good to me, roe lust

™ low' *i"CT ™ .J*"
for me too fboug they Be.
from prison, Lord, bring outs
"all compiia me about.

i

■ SAL. CXLIII. NOrd, hear my pray'r and my complaint whichJ °° ntake w tneal
, Aiil in thy native rrata, and iui
*/ J"*** araVer me.
!. In J.Kternent with thy servant, Lord, O enter not. «, M::
r.jr Jiftify'd be in thy light
not one that liveth (hall.
I The enrmy ptn-su'd my tbut,
n>y '* » round hatn thrown,
■iml laid me In the dark, like there
that arc to crave gone down,
i There tore my spirit in me la
llLSTe,t perplexity:
*?tr
idy heart wrthin r>ie is also
afflicted gncvoully.
: Yet I record time Daft, and on
thy works I meditate!
sea, I do muse upon the wWfta
that thy hands have create.
> To thee, 0 Lord mv God, do I
stretch forth my craving bandvt
vly foul deflreth after thee,
as do the thirsty lands.
- Hear me with speed, my shirk fails, hide not thy sice, lest J
,
jr like to them thit in the pit
nnk down, and there do lie.
1 let me thy loving kindness I*
toe morning near and know/I
ror in thee k my trust, shew me
the way that I ihcjld go.
> For unto thee I list my sou],
o Lord, deliver me:
from all my enemies, tor I
have hid my self with thtea
0 Teach me tn do thy will, for them, thou art my God alway ■
.et thy good Spirit to the land
of mercy roe convey.
i rrjrthyNamesakewithqv^cleniralgl»cc,alive do thou me makei
»nd out os trouble liring my loul.
even Sir thy Justice sake.
2 And of thy mercy stay ray foee,
>** them c*ftroyed be
mat do oppnfs my foul, for I
a servant am to thee.
•SAL. CXUV. N.
BUflMt«tr«UrMmyfaer«m,thatrkvtninrrru^ my hands to fi'iht
The Lord that doth my fingers frame to battle by his mightt He • my Hope, my fort and tow'r,
deliverer and shield:
In htm I rJust, my people he
subdues to me to yield.
1 o Lord, what rhiag r» man, that him thou doft so highly prize'
jr (bo of man, that upon him
thou thiaktst on such wife.
, Man la but like to vanity,
<b pats nil drys to end
As fleeting (hade. Bow dov.-n, O Lord, the heav'ns, and tsicnce deft^nj.
I TTsen»utUaiiiatr«rh,&theysr*ulinol« cast forth thy lightning flame:
And scatter them j tsiy arrows shoot,
consume ttiem with the (ame.
5 Send down thy hand fram heav'n above, o Lord, deliver me:
Take me from waters great, from band of strangers set me free.
» Whose subtle mouth of vanity
with flartVing words dots) treat;
\nd their right-hand, is a right-hand
of faMiood and cleceit.
I A new song will I sing » thee,
0 God the L.ird most high
rod on a ten-ftring'd lute aMb,
praise thee most joyfully.

L

i even be It k that ontr arm
on bit ftmW Ua«id. help

SS'T'S JVijB'i,.-from hnrttst swora bnnst. ^^

PS A t M CXtV, CfcLVT
CO From (tranters hand me sire and stsietd, *hofc mouth splits vaa ty;
And their r:£ftt-ti?.rat b a right-hand
Q*' guile ^- subtlety.
ft That so our sons may be as plsnr*
tfhlch Rrowimt youth doca ado;
Our (UleJiwr ai carvM comer-femes,
like to ft palace fan*.
IZ Our Earners full sod plenty may
Of sundry torts be found;
Our (beep tiring tnoutanda, in our ftreets ten OteuAnb may abouod.
1 3 Our oxen be to labour siront >
tna: now tr--.v us invade :
K6 HflftBEB out there bey nor cries
within our streeri t< radt.
14 Toe people happy are that with
fi»h blessings tr-rat are JtorHi
Yea, Welled ail tbe ptrpic are
whofeGei « Gad tftc Ur<i.

., ,

.-,

*•*.»■ At. ran-v. jtv

TBee will I lauu, my Sod and King, tfld bit* my Nuw; alway 1
For ever will I praise the seme,
and Meat thee day fay day.
I Great is Uu Lord, rt.ift worthy praise, tus greatness none can reaeft 1
Froan race to race they mail thy works praise, and thy power preacat.
J lof thy glorious Malesty .
f5!0.0Caut'r ^° rŒort s
And roeditateupon thy works, -.
æon wonderful, o Lent
4 And they shall of thy pow'r tad of
B»J fe"*"* ad* declare j
And I to pufalilh ait abroad - 1..
n? greatness wll ac* (par*.
5 Aad they into me mention mall
break of thy goodness greats
And I aloud thy righteousoea
"> singing will m aaf
6 The tori oar God moft gracious b,
«>* merciful alia:
Of great abounding mercy, and
*° *»8tr be is slow.
? Yea, gooa to ail, and all his work* »* merey doth exacdi
U, all thy mirks do praise theft, Lord, *»* flpaw thee Indeed,
8. Thy (kuiia do blesi thee, and they do *> kingdoms gk*r thaw »
Aad blaze my pow'r, to cause the (boa ofraea toe amcco luaow-*
The Second fart.
0 And of thy kingdoms majesty
do spread thy gtarioua crada 1
Thy kingdom, Lord, a kingdom it
mat doth endure aiway*.
10 And thy dominion thro' each agd
endures without decay :
The Lord vpfcoldeth them that fall,
their Hiding be doth stay.
I I The eyes of all do wak on thee,
thou soft them al. relieve 1
And thou to each sufficing taorf,
to season due dost giro, ,_ . ,
11 Thou openest thy plenteoug hand,
and bounteously doB fill
All things whatever that do live,
with gins of Vy g d wJl
'3 The Lord i» tuft in all his way*,
his works tie holy all
And he is near all thole that do
la truth upon him call.
*14 He me desires of all them
that fear him will ftiMIt
And be w!U hear them when they cry, and lave them *U ba> wtl. -■• 5 The Lord preserves all those to him mat bear a kwlne heart l
Vat he alt mem that wicked are
will utterly fuu-rt. • 6 My thankful mouth ihaii gladly speak the praises wf the Lard 1
n k
A 'J flesh to praise his holy Name
for ever mall accord.
I* 3 A L. rttVI. J. H.
MY fbol, prsisethou the herd ilwa}-, my God I wDT tonfefet
Wh.lehrtatfiBi.dliftorol6niiijydityr. my iwajœ no time fl&lTeetJfe
t Trufl- not ha worialy princes then,
mo" they abound In wealth 1
Nor in the tons of mortal men,
In whom there is no bcaiJk
S 'or why f their br*atfl doth fbon depart, tt earth ar/M they £uV,
Aid then the ci.iiini.Is of rhetr heart
decay ana perish ah.
4 Blessed and happy are aU they,
whom Jacob'* G-*d such aids
Arfid hv whose hope doth not decay,
but on the Lord >j srsiS, "'
f Vl*ho made the earth and vt .-iters deep tbfl neav'pa moft b!gb wiM3 :
Who aoyi his word and promise keep ' m truth, and^r.er iW .
0 with right always doth he proceed
far fceh a* surtrr wring '
The poor and hungry he doch fceoV
axu* Voft the w*ten ir»ewj. "^
7 The Lard doth And th*j Mind their fight, tbe lamt to li.t.:-% : nutci
H e■ torn!, ail that ar; upright,
ana Ju2 fbr eva-.r*rft\
. A
S."I***1 *rsesld "■" '«ltrrlr(i; '
»na aranacr At In hearts
J-e frees the v, ;•*«• from oiftrvft,
and ill osuAVJ»'ts.ft>rrt.

T8AIM CXLTH, CXLVIXI*
The lorn thy God eternally,
0 Slon, ftffl staÆ rc^gn
untf of all posterity,
for ever to reDMin.
P 9 A L. CXLV2Z. N.
rtilft
ye 1»the
tort, fcrhhfood
unto our fiod » fins I
for It
pleasant,
a*d to praiit
It it i comely I"■
be buiWeth up akraei
The Lord hb own Jerusalem
deth gather into one.
id the difpcrt'd of Israel
their sores u» doth be 1
He heels the broken b their heart,
and names then in i
i counts the number of the stars.
Great h the Lord, a/eat it his pjw'r, his wisdom infinite:
X lord relieves the meek, and throws to ground the wicked wight.
Sing onto God the Lord wlm praUe* onto the ton! rejoyce :
•.si to our God upon the harp
advance your Raging voice.
He .covers heav'n with clouds, and for the earth prepareth ran t
idJiOB the mountains be doth make
the erase to crow again.
He gives to beasts their food, and to young ravens when they crya
i pleasure rvrt in ftrerrgth of hOrt'e,
oor In mans legs doth lie.
But in all those that do htm rear,
the Lord hath his deltajkt l
id futn as de depend upon
his mercies mining irchtt
The Secooirart.
O praise the Lord, Jenr&lem,
thy God, 0 SJbh, pralstt %■' j
f be the bars hath forged fhpog,
wherewith thy gates he stays*
Thy children m thee he hath blest, and lo thy boilers he
tn fettle peace, and with the flour
of wheat he filieth thee.
And hfs command likewise upon
the earth he fendeth out I
ib his word with sjx.'e#;y course
doth swiftly run about,
He- gweth snow like wooh, and frost like asties scatters wide!
thereof who can abide,
.o morsels cast his ice, the cold
and melt em them agaMfi,.* ■-*
Ke sendeth forth his mighty word,
i wind he mak'-s to blow, and then the waters flow amain, . ,■ „
to Jacob he doth mow i
' "., jr
The doctrine of bis tally word
gives Uracl-to know.
i statutes and his judgments he
so dealt, nor have they
with any nation he hath not
praiie ye the Lord alone,
i fearat Judgments, ye therefore
. P 5 A L. CX1VKX. J.JL
1 1rt IswJ nntn the Lord,
Krom heav'n mat is so I
r Praile him in deed and word, Above the starry Iky.
And also ye.
. ancrls all,
■ ..
Armies royal,
Praise JoyfuHy,
wtich are so clear and bright rv
Fralst him both moon and iia,
Ve ilttt'rine nar» of light. . '
* fame of yon be *»w, . j*
And you no left,
heav'ns most (air,
, Ckuds of the air,
Hb laud express,
AD fta-med as ws fee t
ror at hia word they ware
his voice did appear, . , . - . Ail things in. their dcgivt
Which be At fa* i ■
'
A Law and trade
them he made
Always to last.
On earth, ye dragons fell l
ftxtol and praiie God's Name
For it beacnet ye well.
: wens do ye the fame.
The tame do ys,
—. .
■e, knit, ice, (now.
And storms that blow
At bit decree,
rha hint and mountains all,
Aad trees that fruitful are i
i cedars great and tall.
His wortv praise declare,
Beasts and cattel,
. bare* of wine
Aad wot" screesuaj*
That •■ canb dwell.

,.-, ,.-■ <■< •*

riALM evjx, a..
s ah kins-i both treat md toail,
ItndjiajHit,
%nM nil Name.
Touts] nee ena msioa,
Do re toe lame.
> For kh Netae Ihali we proi
Whose anae B 6r ebovo
For (lire be (nan

witn .11 their ponrnom tnla
That 1» th« »«W (I
WMulW
To be soft Merita* i
The earth and firmttnoot |
The hern of Ws,

(salt with bliss

And help them ill.

5 Hltsiintj >u Hull forth ten
The toe of Israel,
• Aral allb they
That with good will
And him obey.

Hk pnln tad wtWMrielnt
Xtcn one ooth more tad lev *

His words fulfil.
*
F 3 A J. CJXIX. «.
Sine ye unto the Lor* our Gods
» »w rejoyelof ftntTi
And let the praise of him be heard h* noiy larara amone .
a Let Israel rejoyce lo God,
""iJHS 5 "!.m sf *
And let the feed of Ston be
rood tayral in their king.
3 tet them found praise with voice and lute unto his holy Namet
And with the timbrel and the harp
ring prance to the fttne.
A For why I the lord hie pleasure all hath in h* people set t
And by deiir'rance he will raile
the meek to glory (teat.
« with Rtory and with honoer now
let all Ms stints rejoyce :
Aloud upon their bee. allo
_^_
' ,**£'2I£/S??J!??*'
6 And in their mouths let be the high praife of God the lord i
And in their hands likewise a sharp
and a two-edged sword.
7 To plagne the heathen, and correS the people with their bane* I
To bindffteir Irately kings in chains,
their tons! In Iron bands.
( To esecute on them the doom
that written was betare :
This honour all his Cunts (boll have,
eraiie ye die Lord neretore.
SSAL.O. N.
XTIeld onto God the mighty Lord
pra» I" his hormeSs
I And in the firmament of his
peat pow'r P™* him •» *»•
t Advance hie Name, and praift aim In k»i authty ata always : ..
*£££» his excellence
ui greatness give hat* proa.
» His nraifcs with the princely tsaUb
of aoundinj; tiwnipm blow I
Kibe him upon the viol, and Æ M
irpon the harp ailo
VftLlelunVwSm tinueet and with flute, onus and vinunale :
With founding cymbala praift ye hint, pnsle him watt tods) ejmM*,
5 Wssttewa- heart*- benefit
rfbteadaJjkjPraife the bstdi
To praise his (mt and ratty Name,
agree with owe I

Thelndoftke PIAIM1.

VIM!

C » * A T O *.

r*loth Mm HIM moo* ton, tl» Cod of peace and jam.

^ Ttotf*aUtru.har»iw4luicll, *'™Lrf^n^
TMU irt tlw wry £"pSSrMrt
<•*>"* «• ■■*■ °» ■as"*
Vbeav'nly llftoiaodmou MB,

IV tire Ib KM, tv lore * *mt,

of w ceu-ftial :

,„,, ,,„„,, ^ fc,*

Thou In toy eilts art »iani*>Id,
0 ftithSll Marts wrrtlnB thy to,
Accordine
to help
thy P™i»Æi,S'.^
n»«
thro' thy
the praise of Cod
. .... * . — .-— &..1.
o
holy
Gsioa,
ourfervent
tata love,
nstame our heart*Into
with

thefSeer of God's MM.
^ JZJjj r^,, „„.(, gacej
may "™»
found in ev'ry' ^TVy.,
place,
■"»'
fend down thy hewrnjy Hgnc
nrM
'
M
« •-' ... . ' . frgjJJ
-j,

Our weakness strengthen and confirm,
rut neteer toil, world, nor fteih
, our enemies put to from a,
Wee In our E>m with God and man,
0 And traw, 0 Lord, that thou beta,
« may efthew Utefnar*, of fin,
1 To in such plsnty of thy trace

«™» SaH.
»»■"» <• °»r "™~"
{"J £!«* £,$'$».
«« S2™JS?„w,
^'^^^S,
"^
JfSifcS d-adni I day.

rye raft the knots of peace and lore,
««o «* »» c*"ftl" "™
a Gnan. », 0 Lord, thro' the. » know « j^^^gS? '
fte spirit Of OKm^OtB limy,
one God US persons three.
The sons of S. A brofc, called Te Deum.
LVÆ^'eternSI'aÆr,^ ""^S &&£$& 9■0 thee inoer&ntiy do cry,
c,lmb <** K"!*"'
ft holy, holv. holy Lord,
of Sabaoth Lord the God
&™&%2& £& praise k spot, and tlory all a broad
To' Apolles glorious commas
yield prases untn theet
vV£f«rraTeodly fdlowlhlp
pralfc thee Incessantly.
TV noble and vHlorioua hoft
of Martyrs (bund Sy praHe.
•he holy Church thn/out the world
acknowledge lh« always!
IpYtSef of endless Majeny
they do acknowledge thee
M Chri» thy IweaMahle, tree,
and only Son to be.
TVPrfyGMettVCaaifbreer,
of story thou1 art Kioj,
Christ, aid of the rather an
the Son eyerUstinsjWhen sinful man's decay In band
tbou tookeftto restore,
0 V ssKsoVd in rirgia'a womb
thou chdtt not then abhor.
When thoue*deam!iad»a«esieTO the snarpneft thro' thy autht
env'oe kuunaorn thou didtt ope. vet
to each Vlkvini wlaht.
5 1st ejory of the father thou
do* sir on God'a nsht-hsads
le tru*tl»t thou stall come auriudge, our cause to landenrand.
Lord, help U:y servants,whom thou hail sought with thy precious b'ood
nd in eternal glory Vet
«■ wfth t»y faints most SCO"
L O Lord, dp tbou thy people save,
hiets thy inheritance t
ird, govern them, and also ess
for ever them advance.
1 Wat macnify thee day by day
always world without endl
nd do adore thy holy Name,
raochiafe us to defend.
1 rrom sin true day : have merer. Lord, have mercy on ua au:
nd on us, aa we trust in thee,
Lord, let thy mercy Fan,
I O Lord, I have raofcd al
my conndence la thee,
■ -wtfore let ao toatoutrfini fcarr*
my Boratotl «H» le,
^

Tfie Song of Zactarfas, atPest Bcne4Mtn»
>He only Lord of Israel
be praised tr^rtnere l
_ For an1 his visitation and
tin mercy kept in awe,
ft. His people now be hath redeem a.
that Ion* had been la dual! i
And spread abroad hi* laving hearth
uean his lemots au".
3 Ib David's house, his servant awe,
axeording to his mind,
And also his anointed King,
aj we in Scripture find.
4 Al by his hah/ Prophets all
hf often did declare,
The whkh were since the world began, &» w«y *>r » prep**.
That we might be delivered
from those that make dcSitC*
Jren from toe hands of eoemiea>
and all that, do ut hate.
6 The mercy which be promised
our fathers to fulfil : •
Aod think upon bis cov'nant nuia
according to hi* will.
T And also to perftrm me oath
which he before had sworn,
To Abraham our father dear,
for us that were fbrlora.
t That he would g>e himself for ut,
and us from boadagr Ynrt
Out of the hands of aD our foe-;,
to serve our hcav'nh/ King.
* And that without all kind of sear,
also in righteousness :
And likewise for to lead our live*
i» fredfafl holiness :
IO And thou, O child, who now art born, and of the Lord elect,
■halt PropiM* of the Highest be,
his way for to direck
ti For thou ihalt bo be*rre hU face,
for to prepare his wa»s*
And alto for to teach h* will
and pleasure all thy days.
IX To give them knowledge how that their salvation new b near:
And that remission of tl^r sins
>» thro' his mercy dear.
IJ Whereby the day-iprins from on hash descended from his seal*
To gave light unto them that fat
in darlcncfs very great.
14 To* lighten mole that ihadowed be
with death, and ar» c^crea 1
And alib for to guide our feet
the wav to peace and t- a .
The Sw, it :be blessed Virgin Mary, called Magnlsieau
MY foul doth njaguiry the Lord,
my spirit evermore
y.ejoyceth in tlw Lord my God,
who is my Saviour.
% And that, becaul": he did retard,
and had respect unto
The low estate of his haiidmaS,
and let me. mighty gP>
J For now behold, all nation* and
the generations all*
Froro thk time forth for evermore
shall mo right blessed fclL
* Because he hath me mesnify'd,
who it the Lord a>f rn<ena,
Whole Name be ever sanctify'd,
and praised day and nithtc For with ah mercy and his grace
a'l men he doth infta&av
Thrtfput the generations all , ,
that fear h« holy Name.
0 Heu^ew'dfh^nr^withhkmb^Kysrmjand nude the proud to start,
with all mrsginattoffl that _ '
war* in their wicked baart.
y Ha hath put down the mighty onea
from their supernal sea:.
And did exalt the rceck in heart,
dved from their luw f^**^
V The nuhgry he replenished
Hth all tninrs that were saw* '
And thro* his pcwV he made the rfch
oft-flmei to want their fcoa,
0 And casting to remembrance his
treat merQ very weC, t
Hath holpen up must gradwflr
Ms servant »J«.
10 Acconiing to hb'promift made
*> Abraham befrre.
And to bis seed successively,
*
» stand fur evermore.
Tho song of SUrieon, called Knot i>iraitU.
GLord my Rod, because ray heart
ham lorred earnfftly
My Lord and Saviaur to behold,
MBT (be hribr* 1 owl
* The joy and health of all mankind,
desired long before r
Who now « come into the workt,
- k* man for to restart.
3 Then fijfler, Lord.' thy servant now
In peace Tor to depart,
According to tliy holy word, u»
which doth rej-rce my heart.
t Because my eyas tvnk-h toon hast made, to gi*c my body lifftt,
ave now hehcJd thy Having nealm,
which la uSe Lord as snaggs,
5 wtem thou bast meremdb/ tec,
•*' ""*>' alrundanr grace.
In open (ipot and vis.bte
, ,
beibav all po«ple, ht«e.
0 TT-.c Gentiles' to illurrt'natg.' .
. .w*o do bt dnzax.fu 4s».l\ > ■*•
AUb to be the 6l**y of
»*/ r-opla Iir*ci,

T"

I

D Whi^h if we ft), then than we show that we Ms ttefen be i
\r raitn in him to lead a Hte
s always willed he.
[i Aod that we may so do indeed,
God fend us all his graces
(
rten after death we mall be fore
with him to have a place*
The humble Suit ofa Sinner.
OLonf, on whom I do depend
behold my careful heart ■
And when thy will and pleasure It, release me of my smart,
; Thou feeft my sorrows what they are, my pries is known to theel
-.'■■;; there is none that can remove,
or Cake the seme from ro*.
But onlv thou, whose aid I craw
whose mercy still is preft.
To ease all thoft that come to thee
for succour and fcr rat.
And since thou (best my restlcit eyes, my tears and grievous groan,
Lttcnd unto roy suit, OLord,
mark my complaint and moza
For An hath so enclosed me,
and compaft me about,
"hat I am now remedilesi,
if mercy help not out.
For mortal man cannot reletfc
or mitigate my pain:
l ut only Christ, my Lord and God,
who for my sins was {lain
Whose bloody wounds are yet to fee, tho' not with mortal eye i
et do thy faints behold them. Lord,
and so I trust ihall I.
Tho* sin do* hinder me a while,
when thou Quit see it good,
lOiaU -enjoy the sight of him,
who (bed for me his blood*
& And as thy angels and thy faints
do now behold the fame :
Atruft I to poiselt that place
with them to praise thy Name*.
Bur whilst I live stere in this rale, where sinners do frequent,
' , ft me ever with thy grace,
my sins still to lament.
10 Left that I tread the sinners path,
and give mem my consent,
,r, |w -II with rhem in wickedness,
whereto nature is bent,
, ir.lv thy grace must be my stay,
let that with me remain £
Wit/ l
' **" Qf ITiy **"
' cannot rife again.
>
it Therefore this is yet once again
my stilt and my request.
The -ut me pardon w my sm,
that I in thee may rest,
it a*" *"*" m^' he*rt >nd tonFue ■*** hc instruments of prsjfc.
[n * » thy Church and house of faints
sir.p psalms to thee always.
14 j
The Lamentatloa of a Sinner.
A3j x?rd, turn not thy face away
from him that lies prostrate.
Lamenting (ore his sinful lift,
before thy mercy gate,
-J|f(mch thou dost ooen wide to tftofc . that do lament their fins
,n jt it not against me. Lord,
but let me enter lo.
ArfaJl me not to a strict account
now I have lived here)
^ then I know r:p,ht well, O Lord,
most vile I snail appear.
I need not to confirsi my lit*,
for surery thou canst teU
Vha: X nave teen, and what I am,
thou know eft very west.
o T-onl, thou know'st what things be past also me things that be I
;;, hi know'ft also what is to come,
nothing is hid from thee.
, Be^b« tMheav-'ns.wl earth were made ttoukrw'stwhatthingawerethe«J
• ., ail things elie that have been doae
among the sons of men.
■ An* can the things that I have done be hidden n-wn thee then t
-'■■i. no,vt».'-u know a mem all, o Lord, where thty were done, and when.
: Wnererbre with tears I come to thee to beg and .0 intreat,
■ ■m u a child that hath done ill,
^od feareth, to be beat.
, 90 eoroe X to me fhroae of Grace,
where mercy doth abound 1
lestring mercy for rov sins,
to heal my deaoly wound.
o wLord, I need not so repeat
what I dobeg and crave:
- ,r choo dost know before I ask
tr* things that I wotrtd barfs*
( Mercy, pnod Lord, mercy I ask,
this is the total him :
r x merer. Lord, is all my luit,
O let thy mercy come.
The Lamentation,
/-s Lord, in thee h iD my trust, give ear unto my wotul cm
^F Keruse roe not that ant unjust, hut east on me tfty besVniy eye.
^k Hd. how I en stW lament
my fins wherein f do ofltnd 1
«\£>r "Aem hav- puniamenr, sin;* thae *» please X do intend >

No* an. thy will is not fb bent to deal with sisuwnt m thin* in .
But when to heart they do repent,
with ipced thou giantcsl amr desire
» To thee therefore OiH will J cry, to wain sway my iinhji cmne t
Thybteod, 0 Lords is not yet diy,
but Outfit ncy help me in time.
$JUfle then, OLorU, therefore, I pray, to pour on me the gils of grace.
That when thU life IhaU pal's away, in heav'n with fiee I may have plaa
6 Where thou dost reign eternally
with Cod. who c«cetbee down did sWncre ancel* da iocessan:ly
fine praiie to thee world witbemt ew
Venta, (
f>me and set us bow rejoyce,
and fine unto the Lord,
._ And to our only Saviour,
also with one accord.
* • let us come before his' face,
with inward reverence.
Confessing all our former sins,
and that with diligence,
3 To thank him for hit benefice
always distributing :
Wherefore to him right Joyfully
ta pfclms now let us stag
4 And that oceanic our ood alone
is Lord magnincent,
And Is above all other gods,
■ King omnipotent.
j His people doth he not forsake
it any time or tide :
And in his hands ire all the coasts
of all the world io wide,
6 And with his loving countenance
he looketh ev'rv where.
And doth behold the tops of all
the mountains far and near.
» The sea and ah that is therein
arc his, for be them read* :
A'.fo his hand hath fafnienod
the earth, which doth, not Cii
H 0 come therefore and worship him,
and down before him ran I
And let us'kneei before toe Lord
the which hath made us a£.
9 He is o-.tr Ged, our. Lord and King, and we his people are.
His nock, and slieep of his pasture,
ot whom he taactn care,
10 This day H you win hear his voice, then harden not your heart.
As in the bitter murmuring,
when ye were lo dcuur.
ii Which thing wai of their negligence committed in thcyauie
0f trouble In the wilderness,
a great and gri^voos crima.
■x Whereas your fathers tempted ma,
and try'd me ev'ry wayi
That proved me and saw my works,
what I could do or fay.
I J Theft foity years have I been criev'd with this generation :
And evermore I said, They err'a
in their imagination.
■4 "Wtaerev.-ith their hoarts were cumorod Jong time, and many Cty*
Wberefbre I said. Assuredly
t>iey have net known any way*
IS To whom I in my anger Arose,
That they should not be bleft,
Mor fee my Joy celestial,
nor cuter to my ran.
PReferreut, Lord, by thy dear word. - From Turk&Pope drwndutl .
Both whkhwouldthfuaoutof^suVone,OHrLnrd,Chria Jesus, thy dear s*n
% Lord Jetiif Chris, shew ue tny might. That thou art Lord of torus by haW
Thy poor afflicted flock defend,
TharwtmayrraisethecwttJioortri
God, Holy Ghost, the Comforter,
K- our pataou, help, mi fti —
6tre us one mind, and perfect p-ace,
AD gifts of grace id in in,
Thou living God, in persons three.
Thy Name be prw'd in.i
la all our need so us defend,
Thatwcmay praise tfcetwwl'
Gloria Fatri.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghony
au Glory he therefore i
At In beginning was, is now,
and (hail be evemiura.
Another,
To rather. Son, and Holy Ghost,
Immortal glary tat l
Ai was, and is, and shall be sun,
to all eternity.

O

All glory to the Trinity,
that 1« of mighties most> t
Ta God the living Father, and
the s :i, and Holy Gh'ft.
As It bath been in all the time
that haib been ftcret f >rc I
As ft a now, and so shall be
henceforth for everuure
To œ too Main Tmnc.
To Father ton, and HoJv Ghost,
all praise and clary be thmfh
As « begwng was. Is now,
and so Quit bt for evennn;'
cvcrmia.

ft N I S.

